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'KEOKUK. T!!~~!!u~!~~-
MQNDAV, JUNE 4.1 ._JUNE I~, l$_G. 

Still They. Come I 
I P. T·. BAH:N UM'S 
G R EA TES':""" SHOV\T ON E A.R.,TH. 

1 um., F.H v:-1T1m T<> nm LAST BUT NOT LEAST I 

Great London 3-Ring _Circusil ' 
PARIS OLYMPIA HIPPODROME, 

w1L·o It ooRrsa CARAVAN. a oRsE FAIR AND Geo. W. De Haven & Oo's 
GRAND MO ~ STER WORLD'-, EXIOSITION. 

15. CO~JPLE rE E~OR~IOUS CO~1Bl :-JED EXPO'-'ITIONS. 
C:qmal $:3,000,000. lJai y Expenses, ;:<6,800. 15 HIPERU.L 

:c I R C U S ' . 

: THE LARGEST EQUESTRIAN COMPANY 

P. 1'. BA.R ... ~CT\1 aod J. A . BAILEY, Equal Owners. 
0 A 'l'rulv 111.rhty a.net '-ht. 1t1cent K,ctttt,itton ot Wonderful Pertonuu.oceis. ,l1 .. rvduus Wonders, Costly 

Feat urea i1na. Awa.z.lnl( ~hcht., .-
E•erythln ~ f'n:trely New, B.tcb. Ortitlnal and BewUdertoll. 

IN THE W ORLD. 

The only Company in the West 
Th.a~ Pu.bli&h. ~ho 

Nanies or Tl,eir P erforiner• 

The A.mphlthe~trea of both heml1phere1 baTe !>Mil 
culled t o obtain the l ,rigbte,t gala:xr of Stan 

evor preaented to &t American publlc, 

Circus, ~ us, um, Hi1Jpodrom~. Mf na~eries, Aquarium, 
Fair, Aviary, Artificial Lake, 

Horse .A"t ~e<>k"l.1k, 
s Clrcu1 ln 3 Rirgi. 2 Men~erte11 tn :.! Tentfll. llorse fl~R.\r ln Spec\&I 1r1.•n . Huge E'evated Stage t or 

Spe,tnl Acu1 • 1C18ilbl\nt Pavllton. Mammoth. Museum o· Llvli g CllllO ·ltle~. 
Parla Olrmr'a Iltopodrnme with Ni)veJ R.l\ce!\ an0 C()ntea: s. 

MOORS, 
Ma.,znlttcent Ea--tem Ent01 tatnmc,nt. 

Chlil.rniloa- Uancirg Girls, B'gh Prints, Staves· .tc., 
Wi.h \Ven.poni,. Houes, Accoutre :.ont~. 'l'enti, &c • .&c. BEDOUINS 

THURSDAY, JUNE 14. 

FANTASIA Deptctln~ ru1,1 scones of T)pu:e•t:c Lite. QA RAVA NS 
1 Desert Wande ring• and P,,chtd llatt ee J• Doors open 11t t anil 1 o•ct•ck p . m . Perrorm11nce1 

QAPTAI N PAUL BOYNTON, to commenceat J½ and 1½ o'clockp. m, 

ADMISSION ............ ...... ............ 60 cents. 
Children under 10 year;, of age ........ 26 cents. 

OF.0 W. Dll. lIAV'&'.'l .................................... ,tonnger , 
}IJLK() OcIVF.R ........................................... Trea•urer. 
RU,RNEr,fJ hU?\NELS •.•••••••••••.•••. Eque,,.trian Director. 
ll'RANK J )'.;N.SllN ........................... Maller cf Circle. 
MON~ . .FRAKIL ................................. Maattr of Hone. 
B. N. HAZ!ili .............................. Director of Orcbe,tr•· 

• Pr&-emlnent among thl• nurivoled Troupe otandl the 
beaulilul aud gr&eeful llrtnch tad;, 

Jlladame Louise T ou1·uair, 
whose daring feat. up,n her bareback oteod ban 

Ju•tly ~inn her tbe lltlu or the 



Performing o. eerie~< t V.'ondcr!ul t'c-a.s inn Lnke o! Real \Yater 

In her n>.perb ,cManep;e" 1be haa no rival. 'To nee the 
language ot the celebrated Clo"'n, ,v11llett: ''She 11 thtt 
only lh rng lady t~at can do It, ollber In Eurol"' or 
America. All othera are but r~eLle tmit•ton!' 

JUMEQ,-As Largo as Lifo, and quito as natural, , Master Willie Dutton 
• • . I The young, gra•eful and di!1'blng Equeatrlan,• whoH 

and his big Ivory Boned Ar,1culatP<I SKELETQ,. .. T performKno•eourlngtbola.tw!nterin No" Yorlt dt7 
..L. ~ and the Weat ladles. IV0n for him tho r,pulaliou of tho 

J A PA N E S E t f 1 l mo•t accomplished Someraault Rider or the og~. roupe o pnenomena experts. 
, :lv.l:C>N"S. BU~N"EX..X..• 

A SOHOOL OF TALKING AN!} AfJTING SEALS. I ( Fram la Oirgt,• 1\'apoltoo,, Thn's,) 

Trained ZEBRAS, OST RICHE;:;, GIRAFFE,;, HrPPOTA)Jl_;Q, DONKEY'S. PONIEq, HI PORT. The greatest Two,Throe an<! Fuur-liorseRidorofth••go. 
ED SrALLIONS, PIGS, GO.\T,-, BEARS, a1,d ::-even Open De"• of performing \Vild Ileadt~. On the 14th or Juue, 186ij, lJonoi•ur lluroell and hl1 

, G "!\ • - • • • • ,, two E!Ona eppeared at the Alb•ml>ra, PR-•HC~. J..onJon, 
' Anot_her such rand and 1,lag-n1ficent Snow 1mpo,iR1 ule of orgamzation. 1 before their Mal••tles Qtt~.n Yictori" "nd Ptinco Albert, 

M!riada of deeply 1nte1est1n2 n.nd ptenomenal feature:<, all new and collected at f,tbulous expense. j aod tbe ltoyal Court, where th.,y r~ceh•ed various mark• 
oJ Royal Favor. On the 10 01 May,1%9,heal,w appn,red 

HORSE FAIR. Ac•ually. 380 Horses on f'Xhibition 100 Intensely Stll.rtlin" by speci~l lnvitatl ,n, at the city of Stu<:kholm, before 
. • · .., Ring Charle• XV, Kioi{ or •weedoTI, an<I tho lloyoll 

Acts, and breath-taking- feat~.- 300 Phauomen11.l 11nd Fe11.rless .l'er• Hou.oebold. On the 16th day or D•cerol>er. UGO, Moo•. 
formers. 100 Foreig:n SpscialistR., and J>,iring Artists. Bu moll. also hod •h•. ~nor of app,arlng. IJ•fo•• King 

000 11,T F V l'edro,, at I,lsbon, 111 Portugol. At Par11, ourlug lu• 
1, ~- ':w eatur~~ and \ onderful A~tra.O• long en,,a~•mont at the "Cirque N,p J~nn•," be llke-

ttons. Pos1t1velv f\ dozou acts I WIiie a1,pearetl before the Emperor ... ,1 );o,pre,., the 
goioo- on ·at once Prince Eageno hnd tho Royal Court, and nc,1 .. .i th& 

.., • big•h•t &nd mo.toub1tantial rewards from tbclr hnndh 

Tremendous New and Nov~! Free Street Parade. Theodore Tournair. 
The unrivaled Illmlie ll.ider, wlll appear at every P•"' 

ror11>t1nco vJ)On bla Wild l'rarie • toed. 

A VISIT TO THE CLOUDS. 
At one o'cla< k p. m , 

11\1.1:is& ~a.~e :Ela.:1.l.oy, 
Tito daring .IErlalAsoenaionbt, will perform the thrilling 
and fHarful f at ot ucendlod a alsut wire to tLo 
frightful dlatanc• of two hundred feet-.. rond!ng un tbe 
ouuide of th• pa,•lllrn t, tno ,~p of Ibo Ceotre l'olo
th11 MtonL,blng performance being ,•ieible to au v.-lthuui 
charge. 

Mr. William Worrell, 
The unrivaled and accoml)li•h•d Clown. after an ab•ence 
of ~f,tbt yeata Jn Au8tral1a aud Californiat ..-horo be won 
for bfnuel1 tbe prrud title of "'Eo1pfror of J~,..,e, p;/' tuw 
been eoa:&~ed at an eoormou, @alary, aud will eulin,o: 
the ent<rlalnmenl ITllh hishllics of wit und sareaam. 

P. ~- Seaman.. 
The old favor!to au<I genial Clown, wlll abo be on band 

with hie budget of .Fun. 

Contatntng "Little Red Rfdln;{ !! iotl." usiubAd, thP. ~nnor;' ,, 1eo1:tni l'eau(y.'• uc1ndere11a,'' The aecompUsbed and talentf'd Dancc-01101tnd T0<all1t, 
bu Kh:110 been eu,zaged, nod will coritrlbote lier 

Mother Goose," neanta Clau1," 1'0ld Woma.'1. in Shoo," Clnd a mlle of rlob nnd rare :reatoros never part to entertum lht¼ puhlic '\\ith choice 
seen before. Will le&ve tte ground• at 9 o'clocll: a, m. and raro performances. 

TWO EXBIBI'l'IONS DAILY, at 2 and 8 p. m. Doors ~pen at 1~:30 and 6:30 p. m. 
All te'ltO posltlvel1 ren: aln up till 9 &t L l,;ht 

Admission lo the enlire 15 Shows, 50 els. Children under 9 years, 25 els. 

To Accommodate those wishing to avoid the crowds at the wagon an 
office has beoa established at T. R. J. AYRES & SO~S' MUSIC STORE, 509 
Main Street. where reserved numbered tickets can be bought at the regular 
price, and admission tickets at the usual slight advance, on the morning of the 
Show. 

CHEAP EXCURSIO~. RATES ON ALL ltillRO ms. 

lfless1•s. Bind1a1·t, c~n·r, 
Berdue, Henry Noi·tlt, 

Together with the immortal 

Ba"t o 11 e 1 or~ 
Making n Quintett• of the mo•t Accompli,h<d Acrobat• 
or thid- or 1u,y otht!r country, hf\ve betn.: ni,i«g, data tr&' 
mtodou ,. cx,,et 8r, t\ud will appt1ar At eve,y .... , fu; niaure. 

N,1 nth .. T' l"OIDPt\lJY cnn pr··P.~nt an, h • g,.)tt.XV t •( r&-
marktthle \crot,a ,8, ~M.I A chA.lleogi;, vf oul;j thou, and 
dolhirs a,udti$ ihe prodt,(tiou ofthcir equals. 

_Wilrexhibit in malesburg June 5. . J am e s De Mott , 

THE DAILY GATE CITY lamnsement. As respects the enthusiasm l TheC.r-f,n,edEq,1e,trian •nd Gymnast. ha, •l•o 1><,en 
excited and the spontaneous outpour• •n~~•d, and will conlrl~ute LIB •hn,c toward the 

· a .ti~ 1 
• • a:~1ier.1t eu1e,tairilllCLt Je:, d·d "'lt - - JUNE 5. /~ - 1Dgs of the p8{)pJe they are correlative. taousana tast evenrng. The unusual 

KTit""-· - SDOW DA y, To th_e impressionable mind of. yo~th stir and activity manifested on the 
the big white tents and the i?httering streets during the early hours of the 

Barnum & Dalley•• Circus In the City re•· °:1agnificence of street pageant and morning was indicative of the 
tentay-11. s1,1eu<11d e .. rade and Excellent rm~ performance are a source of ecstat- occurrence of no ordinary event. 
Ring l<:J:hll:tltlons-Thonll•uae of litrancen io delight, while the adults though The number of strangers that were 
In the Cttv. 

To the great American public the cir
cus is peculiarly fascinating. Tile 
name of Pheneas T. Barnum exercises a 
ma11:ical influence. Combine the two 
and the attractive power becomes al
most irresistible. If base ball is the na
tional game the circus is the national 

they may share a lesser degree of sus• in the city was fully seven 
ceptibility are nevertheless oapti- thousand. They came from every direc• 
vated. Barnum & Bailey's a~gregated tion and by every con ~eivable manner of 
shows gave two exhibitions in Keokuk transportation. Northern Missouri was 
yesterday to audienceJ of mammoth more larp:ely represented than any 
proportions, it being estimated there other section of ;:iontiguous territory, 
were ten thousand people present in the the Keokuk and Western rail~ay brmg
afternoon and between seven and eigh~ ing several thousand visitors from vari-



this rt'Spect, Thousand~ of stmn~nrs 
arc in tile city. EYery train thll.t ani,cd 
during the tlav was crowded, and ~e,·eral 
of the railroads ran Rperials upon which 
large crowds of people were brought to 
the city. The pt1rade was one of the 
1inest ever seen here It consist
ed of about thirty-five chariots and cages 
of animi.ls, representations of fairy tales, 
four bantls. a herd of elephants. numcrnus 
horsemen in armor ancl in hunting cos
tum(s, Jmrties of Japanese anti Chinese, 
clowns, .£loian organ, and last, but not 
least, the ever-present calliope. 

This afternoon the great tents were 
completely filled and all present united 
in pronouncing the performance the best 
ever given by a circus organization in 
this city. The museum, menagerie and 
aviary departments are complete a11d in
teresting. In the main tent performances 
are given in two rings and on an elevat
ed stage. Among the many Dovel and· 
unique features of the performance may 
be mentioned the trained ~ea-lions, who 
talk and act and do musical specialties 
in an astonishingly intelligent manner. 
~Ille. Adrienne Ancon tloes the cleverest 

camel's hair, and is a long, heavy, vol- uttends Is sure of receiving courteous 
uminous garment, in brown, purple, red treatment. The management permit 

J' t b t t f tb no short change workers to travel with 
or green, accor rng o t e t1s e o e 

I 
them, while all kinds oC fakirs are 

wearer, and is worn gracefu1ly draped barred from the grounds. 
about the figure. The Arab turban is a 'The trained horses are pronounced the 
very unique affair. It is composed of c leverest ever brought to Keokuk.while 
white linen, bound about with various the four clowns are ackn~wledged to 

, . be the best in the profess10n. Several 
colored camels hair ropes, and the of the clever specialty artists, bareback 
crown is stuffed with hemp, wool or riders, trapese performers, acrobats. 
fiber until it is almost as liard as a block etc., were with the world renowned 
of wood, and weighs from six to Ringlings when they were here. 

The entire performance Is high class 
ten pounds. This cumbersome bead- and devoid of all objectionable tea-
dress is worn constantly from tures. There should be a large at
b6lyhood, under the burning sun tendance tonight and tomonow, after
of the 1esert, and yet the Arab suffers no noon and evening. 
inconvenience from it. It is worn as a _ _ 

~rotection against saore cuts, and will THE EVENING PRESS. 
u efy tbe edge of the sharpest sabre or I 
the stroDgest arm, and, it is said, will 818 M AIN anuT. 

even turn 9 bullet. The Arab is exceed- ilTHB EVBNINO PRESS COMPANY, 

ingly vain of bis personal appearance, 1

' JUNE 28, 1898, 
and bestows the greatest care upon his CUS 
personal adorsments, and the accession AN OLD TIME OIR · 
of a new trinket or peculiarly handsome 
jucket by one of their nuniber is the Cooper ,'!;!. Co Gh<> an J<:x<'<'ll<'nt Sh,rn, 
cause of the most desperate tights. "hi<-h Is ""'-'11 Atten<le<l. 

But you can't be told of all that is to be It was a regular old time show, such 
seen in the Barnum-Bailey fifteed com- as our fathers and mothers saw when 
bined shows 1n a newspaper notice. A per- thev were children. None of the fea
fonnance will be given to-night for tur~s were missing, and several new 

and most skilful balance act ever seen which the doors will be opened at 7 ones were added. Cooper & Co.'s 
this country, among her other hair- o'clock. If you fail to attend you will circus is an excellent one, and well 

feats being that of stand- surely miss "the greatest show on earth." worth many times the price of admis-
a globe about twelve inches in - - .. - , sion asked. It is a relief to attend . G ESS one of these old style circuses when 

mct~r, which re~~- upo~ ~er trapeze THE EVENIN PR • ! only one event is going on at a time. 

l bar while the "trap 1s swrngmg. :m~s JUNE 2 1":'" lSt>S . Three ringed shows are all very grand. 
,Jennie O'Brien, 1l>., ,,i,~-w·•.,,;,..n n- .. .,~ _____ __ __,_, _ ___ • I but the attendant is liable to have a'. 

.,,._,..., "...,..., .1.v .. 1 '--ll,..~.i 

triPnne ot the world does an extremely THE EVENINO PRESS COMPANY. sprained neck for some time to ~om~., 
. . ' . ~~~~~~!!!!!!!!!!!!~~~~~~~~~~ But as it was last night, everythmg is 

d1fi1cult and pretty bareback act that 1s COOPER. ~ CO.'S plainly discernible and the spectators 
absolutely new. This is her .first season UC ., enjoy every act, without doing an aero-
in tl,is country, where .;;be will undoul,t- s H ows batlc turn themselves to witness the 
cdly becvmc n.s famous as she is in show. 

The educate"d horses are wonderful 
France. Paul Boyton's aquatic exbibi- in their intelligence. They are trained 
tion fa a nvvclty in tent performances • • • • almost to perfection and are beautirul 
tlmt is decidedly appreciable. Mlle. eqine specimens. The work of 
Zazel, the celebrated Europe:ln high-wire KEOKUK, TWO DAYS ONLY, Neola, the juggler, is especially rom-
performer, frightens the ladies into Monday and Juno 27-28 mendable, while equestrian, trapeze 

~ and acrobatic feats are as good as any 
ecstatic little shrieks by hE>r special mid- Tuesday, • circus on the road provides for its 
air acts and dives; and the three Law- The Largest and Best Popular Pric- j patrons. The acrobat and Chinaman 
rcnce sisters, the "winged l'l1ercurys of ed Show in America. turn on th<' rotary ladder is one of the 
the bigh double trapeze" are unequalled A HIGH CLASS ONE DING SHOW funniest things eve~ seen, and no one 

" can afford to miss it. 
in their .specialties. The acrobatic acts, The Ladies and Childrens Favorite A pleasing concert concludes the 
trained animals, etc., are fully on a pnr Everywhere. program. Large audiences assembled 

with the high charncter of the other acts. A~n11·.~s1'on Oulu 10 an~ 20 Couts. In the tent at both performances yes-
The !.,and of Arabs, forty in number, give U I} J U lJ terday and at the matinee today. The 
an 1Dtcresting exhibition, inclu.-Iing WATCH FOR STREET PARADE. lent should be packed this evening. 
dances by the girls, tumbling, hor.c Tents loc:.t<l<l Cor. "Fitth and Blon,lt•au Str,•ds. i..---•••-•••••-.,..--.,. 

TWO COMPLETE PCAf'ORMANCES DAILY. 
1,ack ridio g, etc. These people were an 
object of great curiosity to the peoI!le of 
this city Jesterday and to-day as 
they walked al,out in their 
odd costume~, very picturesque and in
teresting affairs iii w bicb the brightest 
colors are arranged in the most striking 
contrast~. The distinguishing feat·.iro of 
this costume consists of the baggy trous
ers, so generally worn by all the Eastern 
natives, the "burnouse," or cloak, which 
is prculiarily an Arab rnstitution, and 
the turban. The burnouse is V:oven of 

OOOPER & OO,'S SHOW. ,DAILY GATE CITY. 
,A .a,'Jrst-Cu,..., 1•eJ"formance Gl\'en at l'opn- 1 

lar Pi-Ires. 
THURSDAY MORNING, OCTOBER 16, 1873. 

J.T£11IS IN BRIEF. 
Cooper & Co.'s show arrived this 

morning at 9:30 from Macon, Mo., and 
.are giving a first-class performance 
this afternoon, at Fifth and Blondeau 
streets. There was an annoying de
!Jly in their arrival, because of the pull
ing out of a draw head on a flat car, 
necessitating a return to Macon to 
pick np the other ,:;eclion of the train. 
Cooper & Co. have a nice, clean show, 
at popular prices and every one who 

I
' - I 

-Barnum has several sick bears and 
toothless hons trained to escape from their 
keepers and roam at large, for adverUsing 
purposes. The wil<l beasts return to the 
menagarie fold in season for dinner daily. I 

• 

• 



ous p:>ints along that line. the great portion of his life in the polar exclusive of the grand Wild 
cities within a radius of forty U1i1es con- regions. No less novel was Ghe par- Moorish Caravan, wit.h its great num
tributed large delegations that swelled formance by three acting pigs, an ani- ber of exceedingly interesting features 
the aggregate. When the hour for the that scarcely has any intdllie:ence and illustrative of oriental life and desert 
procession arrived the streets were is one of the most difficult to train. wanderings. Barnum's it-amense show 
packed with peopls. It was one of the J..mong other features were exhi- will spread its tents in Keokuk to-mor
mo-it attra.ctivo circus parades that has bitions of fancy skating and ex- row. It is expected there will be eight 
ever been witnessed iii Keokuk. There I pert juggling bv the Stirk fam- , or ten thousand strangers in the city. 
were thirty-five •cages and glittering I ily, lofty ladder originalities by 
chariot$ in line, among the latter being by the Shrode Bros., tumblin,r and In the Role or Prea~ &gent. 
a golden chariot of Cinderella, Blue somersaulting, military evolutions by a Mr. Warner, Barnum & Bailey's press 
Beard, Mother Goose, the marine char- herd of elephants and an exhibition of agent, is sick at St. Louis. In his ab
iot of Sinba.d the S3.ilor and various al- scientific boxing by the Davenport sence Mr. Paul Boynton, the famous 
le,e:orical rapreseutations. The ring Broe. There was one innovation ob- swimmer and ·•aquatic .man," did the 
performers and members of the several s~rved. Though there were a dozen or honors and extended the usual cour
bands were e.ttirsd iu costly uniforms. more clowns none of them were permit- tesies. Mr. Boynton well remembered 
Many of the animals were exhibited to ted to regale the audience with speoi- attempting to ~and. at Keokuk s_ev~n 
publio view in tbeir cages, wbile others mens of their vocalism nor were exhi- years a.go on his trip down the M1ss1s
were in leash; the Arabian and Eng- bitions of origtnu or stolen wit tolera- ! sippi from St. Paul to Cairo. There 
Jish thoroughbred horses in line, tbe t d M n . h was snob a crowd on the levee that he . e • r. arnum grc-ws wiser as e 

1 
k 

Moors and Algerians in their native grows older. The wild Moori.;h cua- was un~b e to ~a e a~y progress 
costumes, the lady jockeys, and other van and oriental entertainment by throuith 1t. So be 3umped m the water 
features of the parade oombmed to form Movrs, Al~erians and Bedoutns was in- and paddled do~n etrea~ to W a.r~a w, 
a scene of much splendor. The proces- troduced 118 a circus sensation. While where he remamed durmg the mg;ht. 
aion was a.lJout ten blocks in len~th and the exhibition could hardly be accepted Boynton as a travelle~ ~nd professional 
as br as this public feature is concerned 88 a correct representation of the life of swimmer has had thr1llmg experiences 
it more than surpassed anticipation. the Moors from the cradle to the graYe, such as come to few men. 

The mammoth tent was crowded at or a faithful picture of oriental scenes 
the afternoon exhibition, the program it was nevertheless quite picturesque -The St. Louis, Keokuk & North 
for wllich was inaugurated with what is and realistic in some respects. The Western railway made a. good record 
termed a •·magnificent oriental entree," performance was concluded with a on last Sunday in carrying Barnum's 
the pageant ~oving a.ro~nd the ellipse number of hippodrome races, the more circuit outfit from St. Louis to Keokuk, 
and preseutmg the ammals and per- notable of which were the four horse without accident or delay. The total 
forme•s that are suhsequeutly intro- chariot and double team Roman stand- number of cars in the train was fifty
ducod in va~io~~ acts o! the show. With ing race of ancient days. The race be- four and was brought up with four en
each a mult1phc1ty of ring aots occurr- tween four fall-blooded En11;lish Whip- ~ine, The train left St. Louis at 4 a. 
ing simultaneously hu:nan vision is in- pets was exciting. i.Il. and arrived iu Keokuk at 1 p. m. 
capable of observlng all in their entire- The double-menagerie contained - I 

ty, though_tbi~ oan har~l!. be entered many rare and fine speci- CONSTJTUTIUN -DEMOCRAT, 
as an ~b3ectio~ or _c~l~ICIS~- . P~ul mens of the animal creation, f rom the = :::.-.lLlN~- ~. ,eae . 
Boynton e aquatic exh1b1t1on, mcluding ponderous elephant down to the grimc-1 T , • 

features performed in and_ on the sur- ing monkey. TOOK IN THE ('rRCU8. 
face of the water, representmg the var- Barnum & Bailey's daily expense is I 
ious meth~ds of utilizin~ a life-saving between $5,000 and $6,000. They have Irmnensc Crowtls of Pe1111lc Attcu-1 thr 
rubber suit, was full of 1uteNst. He 800 people on their pay-roll, carry 500 J~arnmn & Ila1ley Show. 
performed a number of tricks, such as horoes, 120 ponies, their tents cover ten 
firing a gun on the water, lighting a acres of ground and two of them are Tiu, 1-:xhlblllon Bl,:-,:er nud UeiterThan 
fire, catchin2" a fish and preparing to 300 feet in length. l::ver-l'11r ,, head ofRII J>re,·lou• F-lf<>rts 
fry it. The acrobatic feats were quite ________ -JU .. ny Adn•.lral>Ie FPatn••~ Pce,en-

excelleut, e!pecially those by the THE DAI LY GATE CITY, ted-·1·11e Plctures,1ue ..!r,.1n. 
Schrodes, as were the t riple 
horizontal bar specialties by the __ JUNE 3. l fJf~ ___ Thi5 is D:iruuin's ,l.iy. And as :~ 
Rice Bros. Z'\zel, an European llnMm,! ,.,,.eorci" J>oAwmc,iae1eco~o1aa1maue, &lwnys the case with the con,ing of th,~ 
high wire performer, gave a startling Barnulll's Clrcua To.morrow. "King of tihowmtn" the city i~ crowded 
exbibition of her undoubted skill, con- The biggest shows which a few years with people who hr.ve t1ocked from town. 

I 
eluding with a loap through the air ago used to travel, and of which it is city nm1 country to enjoy the mllly goo 1 
from the apex of the tent. The three sometimes said they were great atfaira, things prepared b,· the peoplt/s popu: .r 
Lawrence sisters, who are styled the could be placed in the dressing room of 

entertniner. 'fhc tent$ of this great exwinged Mercurysof the high d,>Uble tra- the oresent Barnum-Bailey United 
d h 1 b l · Show·s, ond then there be plenty of bib1tion are spread at the show ground~ peze, au t e ma.rve ::ms a ancml!,' on u 

the .llyiue: trapez? of Adrienne Anceon, room loft. The same proportionate ·.11ear the rark, and thry alone are suffici
were wonderful. Ono of the most difference is to be found in the perform- ent to attra~t a visit from nny pe:·son in 
graceful exhibitions of equestrianism a.nces and in the numbor of features the dty. E"erything ::.bout the vast es
ever witnessed under a canvass here !lnd attractions, in fact in everything; tablishment is conducted in ii manner to 
wu that of Miss Jennie O'Brien, an for whei:eas but a dozon nets were given cliric the admiration of all. Quiet, goocl 
English eqnestriemrn who recently ar- with these former shows, there are order and the most perfect sy~rem arc 
rived in AmArica·from Europe. The now fully 125 startling displays in the chamcteriftic of nil the departments 
equestrl·•n ants generally were of •·ft•>en exhi"b1"t1·ons of these enormous 

u ""' "' ~ and operations of "the greatest show 
high standard. Sometbine: of a novelty shows, requiring three rings, a circular 
was a performance by three musioal elevated stage, an artificial lake of real on earrli" n1Jll after one has looke:l 11 Jl >D 

the wond, rful exhibition ;11 nil its imseals. who moved around on a platform water, and hippodrome racing track to 
and !teat tambourines and picked a present thorn all, and in addition a. net- lll('Dsity he will reivhly in('litic to tt.e 
e;uitar. They were trained by a North- work of tra.ptze and other mid-air ap- that the 
roan, named H. Cassa, who bas spent paratus for the wrialists. This is all 



THE .AILY CONSTITUTION-DE~IOCR.A.1r=:=::=::=::=:~===~ 
~fOXDAY .EVENING, JULY 31, 1893. 

THE. ONLY BIG SHOW COMING TMIS YEAR. 

THE mIGHTY l!ONARCH of ALL TENTED EXH~BITION8 
Its Record Is Unimpeachable, Imperishable, Unblemished. Above t!'.le 

Reach of Rival ry as the Stars are Above the ::::artb.. 

COM I N G I N ALL ITS ENTIR ETY . 

BIG SHOW OF' THE W OR LD. 
Three-Ring Cirrus, Roi•11l Hippodrome, Huge Elevated Rtages, Fi,o Continent )le~all<>rie, .\frj. 

cnn A.qua.riurn 1 Australian A•·ia.cy, Arabiuu Garavao. Spectacular Pageant~ acd 
fra!ls-P11Cific Wild Beast Exhibit, at 

KEOKUK, TUESDAY, AUGUST 1. 
One Day On l y--Two Performances. 

P resent ing a n Unabridged and Unparalle,ed Program, Exalted in Aim 
and P ure in Tone. A Perennial, P opular and 

Pleasing Ccnfederation. 

3 Big Colossal Circuses 3 
SEPARATE MAMMOTH RINGS 

200 ALL-STAR ARENIO ARTISTS 200 

t 00 Sensational and Startling Act s l 0 0 
Real Boman H ippodrome $portal Tlirilliog nod Spirited Races of Ever;· Ao;e 110d :\"a:ion I 

Heroes and Heroines of Horsemanship ! Speedy Sports of Ancient 1',ingdoms' 
Races Which Surprise All Turfites ! 

5 0 Golden Cages filled with Rare Wild Beasts, embracing nery captive Beast 50 
known to exist, Present more rare, e,cclusivo fearuro; 

than a llot hor shows combined. 

Tbo L eading Amorement E oterprioe of Amarica and the ~\'orld, so ackno"<,leclc:ed l)y Pra;a aud 
the Public, owned and managecl for near!, a quarter of a century.· 

SELLS BROS.----Enormons United Shows!----SELLS BROS. 
The Illustrious Predecessor of all Amusement Alliances. 

$1,000,000-Actnally lornsted to Perpetuate Its Grandenr-$1,000,000 
Don't fail to see the Mightiest, Riche, t, Lar,r,st and Most f1Jafsio, Pictnresqne and :-:ov~ 

Stroot Parade ever seen in any city. Prodigal Profusion of Princely Paraphernalia Proud! 
Presented in the grand Procession a t Keokuk , 10 o·clock on the morning of August L 

KEOKUK, TUESDAY, AUGUST 1. 
EXCURSION RATES ON ALL LINES OF TRAVEL. 

QI:.o-u~tttuttou-~.emo.crttt. 

0o AUGUST l _, 1893. .. 
1 HE crqcus. 

A ',_plen,1 i l T'~rod,i View ed By .fhoasande 
of People. 

Sc:is Eros." day in Keokuk was a big 
one. '1'1ie circus arrived early this 
mornicg on the Rock 'Island, but there 
were already plenty of farmers and peo
ple from neigb t.Joring towns here, and 
more kept coming, until before noon 
th.ire were thousands of strangers in 
the city. The town people, too, turned 
out iu big numbers, and Main street 
duriog the forenoor.i was uncomfortably 
crowtled. The people lined the walks 

1 and \·e!licles occupied the street until it 
was impossible for one in a hurry to 
make acy headway. 

1 The head of the parade comini:t down 
North Sis:th street•, made its appearance 
on Main shortly after 11 o'clock. The 
rcute was down Main to Second thence 
to J ohnson, .thence to Twelfth, thence 
to Main and down the latte1· street to 
Sixtli, out which thoroughfare the re
turn to the grounds was made. The 
parade was one of the best of the kind 
ever seen on the streets ot Keokuk. Its 
length was nearly a mile,with theridere, 
cagee elephants, ~.camels and char
iats all close together and not spread 
apart, as is done \iith many organiza· 
tions. The vehicles were bright and new 
looking, the horses well kept and all the 
paraphernalia and ornaments bright and 
attractive, making an ensemble of Un• 
usual splendor. I 

This afternoon large crowds made 
their way t:> the circus grounds and i D• 
dications pointed to a tull attendance at 
the afternoon performance. This even .

1 

ing's performance will commence at 8 

I 
o'clock, the doors being open one hour 
earlier. 

~; bv -(lti .-d ,, (( t t ,u . 
;:;:: AUGUST 2, 18H3. 
gntered in Keokuk !~!~ce as Second-Class 

THE CIRCUS. 
SeJIB Bros•. Teut~<I Exhtbltlon I'aya Keo

kuk irs Annual , ·1stt. 
Selle Bros'. circus paid Keokuk its 

annual visit yesterday and pleased ae 
It always does. The tent~ were 
pitched near Rand park and it was 
11 o'clock before the parade started. 
'l'his feature of a show al ways attracta 
more attention than any other for it 
is free and costs nothing but J:,atience 
and a walk down town to see it. And 
all who had that patience and made 
that exertion were fully repaid, for 
the parade was a really meritorious 
one. 

At 1 o'clock the people began 
streaming out to the show grounds 
and by 2 o'clock , the hour of opening 
line performance, the big tent was 
well filled. Tbe menagerie came in 
tor its due share of attention from 
the parents who "had to take the j 
children to see the animala"-and! 
everybody else. There were dozens 

I of cages of wild beasts, but greatest 
interest was cen ered in the iant 
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THE BIG SHOW YOU'VE BEEN WATCHING FOR! J a., 

SE L Ls BROTH E Rs' 1

KEOKUK OONBTITOTION 
DOKUK,JIONDAY,'MAY 0, \~i, 

Millionaire Confederation of Stupendous 
Ralf road Shows, will most 

Positively Exhibit at 

KEOKUK, TUESDAY, MAY 10th, 1881. 

~:~---'• 

Tho PROVED $2,000,000 FEATURE FAIR of Wondorland 
Und!r One-Half a l\Iillion Yards of Canvas, 

ALL ABLAZE . WITH 7 GREil ELECTRIC LIGHTS, 
It proves tbe.t it Alone Exbibits 

TWO LIVING HIPPOPOTAMUSES! 
A Pair of Full-trown $~7,000 Monster NUo Amphibiro that ~e.unot be duplicatecl. 

It prove~ th&t It Alone Exhibits 

2 LIVING WOOLLY -ELEPHANTS 
Tho most E&trt>Ordlue.rv Animals on Earth, tho counterparts of which cannot be found. 

It Proves that It Alone Exblblta 

A $50,000 OCEANIC AQUAIRtUM, 
Containing Moro Mammoth Bea-Lions and Amphibious Marveh, than a.II other shows 

combined possess. 

It Proves that It Alone Exhibit,11 

Twonty Tilllos tho Smallost Livin! FnU.Grown Blouhant. 
86 Inches High! 42 Inches Long! TVeight 84/1 Pounds! 

Actue.lly Exhibited Under a Glass Case, worth Nine Times its Weight in Solid Silver, and 
that e.nother does not exist. 

l'r C:Oi'IIE8 A.TL \81. 

The Greate., CompJimeaa, to lhe Grea1-
eu l!lhow. 

We arc not accustomed to look at the 
editors-in-chief of great newspapers, or 
upon the grave and weighty political page 
which they exclusively edit, for amuse
ment criticisms, and certainly the wildest 
aspirations of the boldest manager never 
would have betrayed him into seeking for 
such recognition from such a source in the 
Lou1Sville Oourier-J ournal, and, least of 
all, from the influential pen of its ireat 
editor. But when it comes to a really 
good circus, Mr. Henri Watterson, like 
the rest of us, is very human, and we like 
him the better and respect him the more 
that be is so, and not ashamed to acknewl
edge it in a hearty and manly way, while, 
moreover, generous enough to extend the 
encouragement of his infiuenhal personal 
recognition to genuine merit in the arena, 
as elsewhere. He visited Sells Brothers' 
:Millienaire Confederation of Stupendous 
Railroad shows atLouisTille last fall, when 
it was not near so grand, novel and elegant 
as now, and here ia, word for word, what 
he was editorially dehghted into sayin~ of 
it, after bis city editon had devoted a 
column to praising it in another page of 
the paper: 

"The attendance at the two afternoc,n 
and two night exhibitions of Sells Broth
ers' Millionaire Confederati&n of Stupend
ous Railroad Shows was so remarkable as 
to be entitled to a special mention. Not 
less than from five to eight thousand pcr
aoos were present at each performance. 
The perfectness of the arrangements and 
the admirable order preserved were also 
quite as remarkable as tho attendance. 
The show is a first-class one, and, although 
the managers make large promise~, th_ey 
abundantly fulfill them. The entertam
ments gave thorough satisfaction. The 
circus starts te-morrow on its tour through 
Kentucky and Tennessee,_and the reade1:5 
of the Courier-Journal 1n the placea 1t 
visits will have an opportunity gf seeing 
the best and most complete show in the 
world." 

The great show so signally honored from 
so eminently a reliable a source, will ex
nibit at Keokuk on Tuesday (to-morrow) 
and add yet other thousands to its eulo
gists and friends. 

It Proves that It Alone Exhibits 

A Monstor Rainbow--Hnoa KE~~K~M~~D~Y~~::~.:!0N 

SIX 

}1ANDRILL, FBARFUL FATALITY. 
A Monkey of Humi>n Sizo, Moro Formidable 

tho.n the Fabled G;;riUa, and tho Od· 8ELJ,'4 BRO~• c;IBVU~ FEARllt"l, -
dest-Looking or All Animals. Ly ,vo U.i;'l'E D. 

It Proves that It Alone Exhibits ille~er1>l C::ar• .Jump llrn Track oad 
Roll Dowo an Embaokmeu, K1lllu11 
8n•eral &uacbe8, ACTING COLORADO CATTLE. 

Which 818,00'l Wild Her,I of Superb Bovines has neither counterpart nor parallel. LANCASTER, September 25 -Abou• 
3 ;30 a. m e.e the first of the three soecii1I 
trains conveying Selle Bros., show · frou1 
Richmond Willi coming er,,und a curve 

It Proves tho.t It Alone Exhibits 



1"AIYI 1:.0 
'Ihe One Great and Only Hero Bareback Horseman, and Gold Champion-Belted Fmperor of all 
Equestrians, and that Ho Receivea the Largest Salary of Any MILD on J,:arth. 

It Prone that It Alone Exhlbts 

800 yuds fr<1m Point Lick, the fourth car 
from the- engine from some unknown 
cause jumped the track and ro'itd 
down an embankment followed UJ' 
tbe balance of the train in 
Its rear consisting of fifteen cars. Tlltt 

A PA.IR OF FULL-GROWN POLAR BEARS. cars were loadeJ principally with the bag-
gage of the company; tahluaux wa~ona, 
electric light machine, and a cage contain-It Proves that It Alono Exhibits 

,.._ ~-~ ..._1 ing a tiger. Several att ,cbes ot the circus Ba "'l:l.g .a..i.ma::r.i. illlDIIC'° .,a;;;;a u I, ~r, Wt,ftj scattered alon2 on the train and de
The Creedmore_ Dead-Shot Riflo Champions of the World. 

It Proves that It Alone F.xhlbih 

WILLIS OOBB'S 
FAMOUS HINATURE cmcui. 

It l'roves t'lat It AJone Exhibits 

KING SARBRO'S ROYAL 
JAPAN ESE CIRCUS. · 

It Proves that It Alono Exhlbita 

struction to both ··and life and properly 
was fearful. Three men were instnotiy 
killed, thrte probably fatally . wounded, 
and seven or eight wounded. Two of the 
killed were attaches of the circus 110d the 
t'lird was a boy from Mount Vernon. 
Kentucky, who was stealing a 
ride on the train. The electric light and 
tableau wagons were completely de~troy
ed. The engine with the three front c11re 
escaperl uninjured and were immerliate'y 
desp!ltcherl to L-.ncaster for surgeons and 
coffins. The exact cause or the nccirlent 
is unknown, there being several reports 
about it. An official invesugnti.>n will be 

A $22,000 Gi[ailtiC Two-Hornod WbitB Rhinocoros! necess&ry to arrive at 
th

e trul
h

. 

It Proves that It Alone Exhibits KEOKUK CONSTITUTION: I 
SJXTY TONSHPr?:tbat~~~2b!:ED BEASTS. OOKUK, FRIDAY, JUNE 14. \~'\tj 
THE ONLY COMPLETE $200,000 HERD OF ELEPHANTS, 

1\nd More C.AMELS Than Mauy Shows He.Ye Horses. 
It Proves that lt Alone Exhibits 

A COLLISEUM-SURPASSING CIRCUS. 
It Provoa that It Alone Presents 

I $300,000 FREE STREET PAGEANT 
TII.t1.T NEVER H.A.D A. P A.RA.LLEL ON EA.BTH. 

n Proves that It Alone 

EXHIBITS EVERYTHINC IT ADVERTISES. 
It Proves that It Alone 

PERUITS NO PEDDLING OR IMPORTUNING OF A.NY KIND 
under its canvases, ana allows nothing sola 

1tn<ler its Circus Tent. 

One Ticket Admits to All Advertised Shows. Children Under 9 Years, Half Price. 
1,000 Restrved Folding Cushioned Opera Chairs, 25 cents extra. 

TWO EXHIBITIONS EACH DAY--Afternoon and Eve~ing. 

Quincy, Monday ,i3i CsB;ui'iioi WO~osdaY, May 11. I 

Forepaug-h'8 l!lhow, 

Forepaugh struck dirty weather in Keo
kuk this morning. It was damp, dismal, 
wet and dreary, and continued to rain at in
tervals until nearly noon. Nothwithstand
ing the state of the atmosphere, quite a 
crowd of people lined the streets when the 
possession moved, which wa3 about half past 
11 o'clock. 

The street pageant is nil that has been 
claimed for it, and is imposing nod well 
worth witnessing. The wagons and cages 
are resplendent. with gilt and mirrors, and 
are adorned with the finest carvings and 
statues. The workmanship on these vchi. 
clcs is e:i..Lremely fine, and au inspection of 
the different wagons, is in itself an attrac
tion, rivalling tho~e exhibited under the 
canvas. 

It was n bad time for a precession, but the 
people belonging to the show ]?raved it out 
and made a most creditable display. The 
elephants and camels attracted a large 
share of attention, and compose the finest 
group of animals of this kind in the country. 

The mammoth tents, under which this 
show exhibits, nre pitched on the lots in the 
rear of the High School, and if the weather 
was bad they contained a large number of 
people this afternoon who were delighted 
with the exhibition. 

The museum and menagerie contains many 
new and costly curiosities, and the collection 
is the most extensive ever exhibited in Keo
kuk by any similar exhibition. We have 
not time to enumerate, but can say, and 
say it freely, that this exhibition 'is iu every 
way worthy of patronage. 

The ring pertorL1anccs are on a par with 
the rest of the show, are excellent and de
serving of the highest praise. Mr. Fore
paugh is entitled to thanks for b:rfoging us 
such a pleasing exhibition. 

_J 



pair of hippopotami, the seals - and 
sea lions and the Royal Bengal tigers. 
Two of the latter are the largest in 
the country, having been ob• 
tained in. Australia when the 
show was there three years 
ago. One of the monsters is 
the fellow who ate up hie keeper 
during a p.:.rade down in Ohio a few 
months ago and whose ferocity could 
only be calmed by plugging him fall 
of bullet@. He's all right now but 
could get a good pension If bullets 
in his hide count as evidence. Then, 
the litter of 7-weeke-old lion cubs 
tickled the little folks. The monkeys, 
elephants, camelf, zeuras. ostriches 
and all that were always surrounded 
with spectators. 

In Danny Ryan Selle Broe. have a 
clown that le the beet since the 
days when your grandfather wae a 
boy. Whllt, the crowd was gather• 
ing Danny posed as a camera fiend. 
Attired in a dress suit and a Oieve· 
lac.d bat he took up hie station in 
front of the reserved seat section. 
He had a tripod and a wooden bar 
with a tin pepper box in the end ae 
the Jenee tube. A couple of country 
lad11 would come along :i.nd Danny 
would stop them, poee them ae care• 
fully as a photographer would, alter
Ing their positions time and again 
until they appeared to the worst poe• 
sible advantage, then he would pose 
by hie dummy camera, remove the 
cap, cast hie eye skyward in the most 
eanctimonloue manner imaginable, 
replace the cap and say ae politeiy 
as a basket of chips, ('That will do, 
thanks," and allow bis victims to 
move on. Whlle the audience yelled 
he would seek new victims. And 
would find them coming right behind 
the country Jade. Thie time it 
would be some portly city father with 
hie children, who proudly posed "to 
have hie picture took." Tbe specta• 
tors' yell would not have died away 
before a country boy and hie beet 
girl were standing m a killing atti· 
tude before the dummy. Danny 
found hundreds of -victims and 
the spectators nearly bad spasms for 
half an hour. Only now and then 
did be get the cold shoulder and 
even then be turned the laugh from 
himself by pointing hie dummy at the 
retreating figures. Once a quartet of 
Keokuk young ladies of prominence 
came along and Danny made re
_peated attempts to induce them to 
stand for a picture. But they would 
have none of It and at last one of 
them drew herself up with great 
dignity and quietly said, "Let us 
pa.:s, elr?" It was the only time 
Danny looked crestfallen and the au• 
dience laughed at him heartily and 
applauded the girls. The clown ap· 
peared ill various roles during the 
performance but in none eo eucceee• 
fully as the camera fiend. 

It le needless to particularize the 
acts of the tumblers, acrobats, riders 
a other athletes. A new feature 
w Woodward's troupe of perform· 
Ing eeale and sea lions. These 
amphibious annimals displayed mar· 
velous intelligence, playing drums, 
banjos, tambourines and cymbale, 
firing m•1skete, twirllng canes in 

their mouths, etc. One playe the 
role of clown and did It maeterfully. 
The fancy bicycle riding of the Stirk 
family and the Rtatnary posing of 
the Gilbert brothers deserve special 
mention. The numerous feats of 
horsemanship and athletics, the races ' 
and all that were all of a auperior 
character, bnt individual mention is 
prohibited by apace. The evening 
performance wae a\eo well attened. 

the last pair, con tri bu ted a thrilling 
feature seldom se'en. 

The familiar abd ever popular Stirk 
family gave their always pleasing, odd, 
and curious exhibition of trick bicycle 
and wheel riding. In their e-rand exhi
bition of ancient and modern statuary, 
closing with the picture "Famine," an 
episode of the Siege of Troy, the posings 
of the Gilbert Brothers was perfect. 
Mr. Frank Appel's extraordinary and 
difficult performances on the tight rope, 
brought him merited applause. 

Colonel Charles Seeley, press rep• 
resentatlve did the courteous to the 
preee gang. The colonel himself is 
a feature of the show and without a 
pAer in hie line. 

In the hippodrome racing the most 
exciting were the gentlemen's jockey 
race, the Roman standing race and the ==:'.::~==~=~=~====:::;! four-horse Roman chariot race, though 

QC:.onstthtti.o-n-~.cm.oc1:at. 

o A. U G U$~~1. _1893. 
BENEATH THE BIG TENTS. . 

Thousands W i tne8s Two Yery Fine 
l"~rformancee Gh·en by the Sells Bros.' 
Shows. 
Selle Bros.' great circus bas come and 

all were good. 
Ko circus ever carried a better com

pany of clowns than Sells Bros. do this 
season. Their comicalities are not the 
old w·orn-out, thread-bare ones seen year 
in and year out, but are bright, fresh 
and side-splitting. Dan Ryan, with his 
fake kodak, as the camera fiend, kept 
the audience highly entertained before 
the performance began, by working on 
unsuspecting human nature. 

Taken all in all, none but highest 
words of praise can be said for the en
tertainment offered by Sells Bros., to 
the public. It is an entertainment which 
is sustained by merit of the highest or
der. The show exhibits in Mount Pleas
ant to-day. 

gone and no amusement aggregation 
which ever visited Keokuk has left a 
better impression. Both performances 
were given before large audiences, that 
of the afternoon filling every part of the 
big tent. And each time, for over two 
hours, the audience was entertained 
with a performance of the fullest enjoy
ment, instruction and amusement. ' 

Entering the "grand pavill-yon," as '====~======~===:::;_J 
the side show orators call it, one was in 
the big menagerie tent, containing ae 
good a zoological display as has ever 
beep seen here. Among the most at
tractive features of this department of 
the great enterprise, were the pair of 
giant hippopotami, the sea-lions and 
seals, the Royal Bengal tigers, and the 
queenly lioness with her litter of seven
weeks-old cube. 

In the circus proper, from tbs time 
the first notes of the band in the grand 
entree were heard, until the rumbling 
sound of the chariot wheels, in the last 
race on the program. died away, there 
were preeented a series of bewildering 
and thrilling feats that kept the speeta
tors busy to see them all. In the grand 
triumphal entree, participated in by the 
entire company, the processional fea
tures of the show were exhibited. rhe 
much advertised feature, the only pair 
of trained hippopotami in the world, 
were then exhibited, Where all was so 
good it is difficult to particularize but 
special mention should be made of the 
performance of Prof. Woodward's per
forming sea lions and seals. This fea, 
ture was in its~lf worth more than the 
price of admission. These animals, com
monly supposed to be almost without 
inteiligence, sang, played drums, cym
bals, tambourines, banjoes, fired muskete 
and played clown ic a manner that 
shows what may be accomplished by 
human skill, patience and kind words, 
with even the lowest order ot animals. 

In the riding department shoald be 
mentioned 1\Iise Lee in her five-horse 
tandam hurdle riding. and Mr.' Frank 
Melville in hie graceful and finished 
jockey act. Mr. William Weitzell, who 
reined, rode and drove twenty-three 
horses at once, standing on the backs of 

~.O-i:tiltituttcn-~.e:inccrat •. 
- JUL-Y 19, 1893. = 

THE POPULAR ALLIANCE. 

Twenty-second Annual Tour of St,lls 
Brothers' Enormous Unlted Shows. 

On Tuesday August 1 the famous 
Selle Brothers will visit Keokuk with 
their entire colossal unity of circuses, 
menageries, Moorish caravan and spec-
tacular pilgrimage to Mecca, regal Ro-1-------.. 
man hippodrome, Olympian elevated ::s ? ,,; i$ i5 
stages, tropical aquarium, aviary, royal _g ! gJ ] :ll 
J apenese troupe, and splendid free 3treet .... ,;, ~ "' 5 
parade. Had n.ot Adam Fonepaugh made ~ ; ':t :5 ~ 
hie final exit from morality's great arena J:i 'ti l5 o ·;;:; 
(presumably to manage a "galaxy of _. § 'E ; z 
stars" elsewhere), be wo.ild be forced ~- g :.a ~ t 
to concede that Sells Brothers now ha\·e ;g "' :; 1i3 ";;'; 
essentially "the greatest show on earth," _! Jl '!: -~ -~ 
and the only legitimate one ot its kind ? ..., .B =;;i ~ 
left. A menagerie which includes ai S f! -o .... 
among many rare wild beasts the ~ a, ~ iii ] 
only pair of full-grown giant hippo- <0 lo ,g .; :E 
potami, worth 8100,000, is something to -B =§ '-' ~ § 
boast ot. Other notable exclusiv6 -~ -c, : .2'l Jl 
features are a roost singular hairless .!1l ] g -~ ::: .; 
horse, a whole flock of stately ostriches, s ill '!: ti ·~ J: 
and the tiniest pair of cattle ever known 
-veritable mites from elt<lom. The 
program of hippodrome races and gen-
eral performances is upon a truly im-
perial scale, and introduces the greatest 
drive re, riders and athletes of both sexes. 
including an astonishing troupe of Ber-
ber and Bedouin gymnasts. 

The great World's tair guessing match 
is a grand free feature and will un
doubtedly be hotly contested. Ten 
thousand dollars will be awardetl to the 
three person@ making the best gueEses 
of the weight of the pair of hippopot
ami; five thousand dollars to the person 

• 
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THE WEEKLY GATE CITY. 
OCTOBER :? 1.890. -

~Ml'ed .. , ..i:.0O1< p.,,wa: ~-DI etunHIII r 

-A truly remarkable pei,;on wal a 
guest of the Barrett house. It is 
Miss Ella Ewing, the Scotland county 
giantess. She is accompanied by her 
parents and is being exhibited as a 
freak. A GATE CITY reporter cnlled 
last evening and had an interview 
with the lady and her parents. This 
giantess is seven feet, eight and one
half inches high and weighs 282 
pounds. The impression produced by 
the sight of such a human figure can 
not be described-it must be experi
enced to be understood. She was 
born in Lewis county, l\Io. , March 9, 
1872. Her parents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Ben Ewing and she is their only 
child. The father is six feet and one 
inch in height and the mother is five 
feet three inches. The relatives of 
each have not been noted for unusual 
size. They now reside on a farm 
near Rainbow, l\Io. Ella was an or
dinary child up to nine years of age, 
when she began to grow rapidly and 
has not yet attained her full growth. 
For her dresses, twenty yards, 
double width, of cloth are required, 
while her mother requires but nine 
yards. She does not take kindly to 
being exhibited as a freak and the 
present exhibition tour is expected to 
be not very extended. From here 
the family will go to Peoria and from 
that city to St. Louis and home, 
stopping at a few intermediate 
ipointa. 

lHE WEEKLY GATE CITY. 
FEBRUARY 25, 189 7.-

.,.,. I •.• J[•o<t'1S:k°•IIOII08UIHOlilJUM aaai. 

\ Corin, .\lo .. c-or respomh•11t writes 
.i- follows of Ella Ewing, who has 
hPc-11 exhibitl'U in Keolrnk a 1111111\lt'r 

of times: '·J. \ ' . Strl'by o i Philacll'l
phin. Penn-ayhanin. agent for narnum 
<~- Tiailev':-; show, c-losed a contract with 
Mil'<.~ Eita l•}wing. the ginnte,;,-;, wlwre
b,· ishe ic; to exhibit with said sl1ow 
f~r a h•rm of twent.v-six weeks, com
menc-ing April 1, at $i25 per week, with 
hE>r own and her mother's ex1)(.'nses 
paid. also het· father's expense<; for six 
vi.,itc; to l1C'r. at whatever point the)' 
mav be at the time he may desire to 
visit her. Miss Rlla Ewing is 25 years 
of age, weigh.« 260 pounds and stands 
~ feet 4½ inehes in h eight. She was 
bon1 on a farm near Gorin nncl is nm·
,•r so happy as whl'n at ht>r eountry 
homl' . A modest country girl with n 
lo, el)' disposition ancl n good eonver
:-sationalist. Thi>< sum of $3.250 for 
sh m<>n1hs' work is prno[ that. it pa)·s 
t o be tlte tallest la,l.,· on 1·:1rth. to 
w h kh honor )fiss Ella i,-; ,mquest ion
n hh· t'l1titi<'<L Tfrr 1nn11~· fri,•rnls lier<' 
<'ot;gratulal,• lwr ,rn lwr ~oo<l fortune 
i n pro,•1ll'ing- Ow position. :',Ii·. 8!rch_.,· 
i11forrns us that Barnn m & l1a1lc-~ s 
sho" " w ill pxhibit at Quine~· alHl 'Kt•o-

'---------~---------------------1 1,nl, at oml' tin11• ,l11ring ihi' s11m
m er." 



THE K.EOm D.A.ILY GA'TE CI'f.Y Gorin. where it ,i v. manv lly for her eIJJT1• ro •· . r' rl - ..-- travelers on eight-seem,. tr p • a·!'. 
also dee<; thn lor,g g_ravP 1 ii at 
her grave In the Harmony Grove 
cemetery near here. She passed 
away 20 years ago. 

GIANT. CHECKS UP ON GIANTESS 
~ GORIN, ~o., Apr. 

· , ; • · · · 12-Rohert Wadlow, Fune1·al services and burial ot 
Mr. Ewing at Harmony Grove, 
Rev. G. V. Baskett officiating. 

Alton (fll.) giant, 
visited Gorin the 
other day to see;----------------'-----------.... 

W. L. Harker who 
has in bis posses
sion numeroue 
articles which 

:i• , formerly belonged 
~"·: '';to the late Miss 

,jElla Ewing, Gorin 
""' giantess (pictured 

• at left). 
'<l Young Wadlow, 

accompanied by bis 
father, w. D, Wad

;' low, Eought some 
; photographs of Miss 

amage suit against 
Dr. Ch a r 1 e s D. 
Humbred. The IJli
nois gia.nt baa ac
cused the doctor of 
including damaging 
statements age.inst 

an article 
abnorm

persons. 
Miss Ewing 

specially
built home is near 
here, died in 1913 
at the age ot 40 ELL\ •Dlo 

GOR DI• MO • 
.lGE za 

8 ft. t ID. 
UICJBT 228 

She was 8 

inches tall, 
had appeared 
circuses and 
shows exhibit

ing her unusual"""-----------------------'---_.,, 

height as the tallest Ql;.ougtib.ttfOlt-~.eIDO.C~ttt. 
woman in the world. 

Young Wadlow is ELLA EWING HOME. 

8'/4 inches 'T'"j(ll,OCS::,~"'01'('\ 

and is said to She Has Returned From Her Trip in i::: .d "' .a ~ .S <D -o "'+>a>+>co:t:O-
ELLA EWING be still growing. the West. ._..., .a s:: -o i:n !l -; 

____ ,__ ________________ .,._....... Q) "' Q) 'O "' -

DAILY GATE CITY 

GIANTESS' FATHER 
PASSES AWAY 

AT GORIN, MO. 
"Uncle Ben" Ewing Dies at Home 

of Nlf'C-llis Daughter \\·as 
8 Feet, f Inches Tall

Special House 
For Her. 

LRIDAY. APRIL 14. 1933 
GORIN, Mo., .April l~"Uncle 

Ben° Ewing, father of thP. late 

Ella Ewing, the ).fiss.ouri glantes3, ~ "" ·"' C a, ..: -o -..,; Miss Ella Ewmg, Mi~sourl · ii: a> s:i " ,a a, ~ 
giantess, passed away at the home who is 8 feet, 4 Inches in height, an·l g ~ ;6 't;; § :;i;I 
of his niece, Mrs. Albert Denni- lwho weighs nearly 300 pounds, was 1l ~ o ....: 2:! ;l: .. -::i 
son In Gorin. Mr. Ewin"' was')the center of a curious crowd at the ...,. tn :!' .; 8 ~ _g ~ 
the' last of the family t/I pa~s . .i.: a, ,a '" .., <.> .. 
away, and had been in po~r Union de:oot last night, says Weclne,· j 8 :i: o: ~ "' i5 ~ ;:: 
health for several years, having day's Kansas City Timm;. She was on I+> :l: _, § '- -
been blind for about 1 wo years. her way to her home in Gorin, Mo. ~ ~ ~ c -= C:: ~ ~ 
About three weel,s ago he suffered With her, in striking contrast, wa.c; _ ]l § 0 :'. , 
a stroke from which he never Commodore Speck, 28 inches ta\!. ~ § 5 .., ""· 

0
o. a>.,.. ;f:, 

recovered. •• - -They have been traveling with a show ~ 8 g ~ +> 0 ~ 
In the year 1871 he v.-as united - S; "' 

In marnage to Anna E. Herring company. § S E ~ ""'_g ,:i "' 

and to this union war, born one Miss Ewing spent last Yl.!ght at the b'o.., l1. .::: ~ ';: .g 5 
daughter, Ella. His wife preceded New Albany hotel. She was assigned a, ~ g ~ 8 ~ ~ ,_ 
t.lm In death 33 vears a-;o. to room 69, and two beds were pre- = ~ .:: .2 ,:: 0 -= ~ 

The daughter, MiEs Ella, i:::rcw pared for her. One was not enough. 
to the he!ghtb o! 8 feet arid 4 
inches and traveled all over th~ J. A. Walsh, the clerk, said that after 
United ~tales as th" :,11~souri Miss Ewing went to her room, he or· 
giantes~. A ep-:c!a! hou•e with dered Alex Slater, a porter, to take her 
doors and windows m,dP. e nccl'l1• f.Ome Ice water. Slater had not seen 

• 

-• 

-
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SUNDRY ACCOUNTS 

I with my eight feet four Inches of length, 
14, 1 HOO. I knew that the only thin11; to do was 

ELLA ETITJM r j to appear in public. I am very grateful 
... H ~, \J to the good peo1,)le who have enaoled 

me to become independent, and to save 

OF l\{ISSOURI the de_clining years of my parents from 
lf I worrying about me. 

I 
Before I tell you how I, became a 

giantess and of my many troubles, J. 

I will tell you what makes me so happy. 
· E h' I have just got a little home of my Somethmg About the art s own, with the doorway ten feet high 

Tallest Woman and everything else in proportion. The 
• ceilings are fifteen feet high, so that 1 

can breathe When I move about under 
1 them and am not afraid of hitting the 

D · · f H B ·it · G r I chandelier. The tops of the windows 
escnption o a ouse ui at O - are all ten feet high, so that I can look 
in, Especially Built to Aecom- out of them when I am standing. My 

. tables are four and a half feet high. 
modate Her Highness. just high enough for me, and not too 

h1gn for ordinary people who don't mini 
stretching a little for their food. 

I have a bathtub Six feet lone:, which 
Miss Ella Ewing, the Missouri is large enough for me to sit down in. 

;;i::ntess, who is eight feet four inches :My favorite bureau is six feet high, 
high, has at last built a house for he,·- with no drawers at the bottom, so that 
self at Gorin. )[issouri. The house h:is I do not have to stoop down. The 
doors ten feet high, ceiling fifteen feet closets are as large as ordinary people's 
high with chairs, tables and everything : bedrooms. My bed is nine feet an_d ;i 

el:;e in proportion. Before this life was half long. I rest for the first time in 
a misery to :'t1iss Ewine;. m:, !if<:-. 

She began growing fast when she was On the piazza I have a hammocK flt-
nine years old, and at ten she reached· teen feet long. Not since I was a baby 
six feet nine inches. She was very un- 1 haver been able to get into a uammock 
happy IJecause she had the tastes of a It is delightful. 
little girl when she was seven feet high. r have had everythini: made a little 
Nothing was large enough for her, and larger than is absolutely necessary, be
even if things were made especially she cause I am not sure that L have done 
rapidly e:rew out of them. Neither growing. Some women hate to think 
house nor bed nor chair nor clothes they are growing old. What troubles 
would fit her. When she turned eight me Is the thought that I may still ba 
feet she consented to go away with the ! growing taller. 
circus. She was a home-loving girl, I was of ordinary size until between 
and through all the glamour Of circus nine and ten year~ of a2:e, when I be, 
life she preserved one ideal-to have a gan to grow at a terrible rate. I kept 
house large enough for herself, .or she shooting up until I had outgrown ev
saved up her money and was in time abb erybody and eTerythlnl:' in the most 
to realize her ambition fully. Sne is ridiculous manner. When I W.J.s ten 
now happy for the first time in her life years old I measured six feet nine in
because she can go through a doorway I che9. My father Is only six feet one 
without bumping her head, and sit down inch and my mother fl.Te feet nine. 
in an easy chair. I When I turned six feet my trouble, 
. Her experlen.ces with doorways, sl~eP-I began in earnest. None of the thlnw
lllg cars, carnages and other llttl(\ made tor little K"lrls would do fOT 
things are very novel and entertaining me. At school my father had a de~k 
the point of view of a person four feet and seat made for me. but I soon &'rew 
abo,·e the average height being qu,le too big tor them. 
unusual. Miss Ewing tells the story: All the little &'iris ran away from me 

"I am the happiest woman on earth. because ot my 11lze. The older girls 
At last I have a home lar2:e enough avoide'1 me because I did not have the 
for me to live in. No longer 1s life an same ideas as they did. I was too bie: 
endless torture because I am eight feet 'for them too. I wanted to ha Te dollies 
four Inches high. 1'.ow I have uoors l and do all the thing!! that little 11:lrls do, 
can walk thcough, chairs I can sit down and of course the younc ladies could be 
in, windows I can look through. no companions tor me. I was very 

You have no idea what a terrible thing lonely and unhappy. .ues1des. I .,now 
It Is to be a real .11:iantess. One is de- that I was a burden to my poor father, 
barred from all pleasures and amuse- who was working day and nlght to make 
ments of li!e. You cannot flirt with a beds and chairs large enou.11:h for me. 
young man three feet shorter than your- But he <'ould not keep up with the race. 

1 self. You can't even sit in an ordmary L never had a bed lone enou,ath then . 1 
chair, not to s1>eak of occupyini a seat I was too hll to see out ot the window. 

I at the theater. I was dre~dtu!ly In the way at a dinner 

\ 

I always was a Quiet home loving party. You see my knees came a toot 
girl. I bad no .11:reater ambition than ?r so above th, table, and once, when 1 
to look after the nouse and noth ng 1s [Stretched them underneath, I moved 

I 
more hateful to me than to be made a them and upset the whole tablc. 
show of. But when I realizeu what a I had to bend double to see my face 
burden I was to my parents and myself,. 

in a mirror, and I conic! llarc'Jly c:Pt 
through the doors. After a time I got 

7 

into the crawiin?; ha\Jit in order to ac
commoclate myself to 

0

the smallnrss o• •••n "" 
things. Often I would forget and l>rn~h 
down chandeliers or put my head REDITS 
through the ceiling, 

I nearly IJroke my back trying to 
speak to short women. On and on L 
grew until I was over eight feet hie:h. 
.My parents despaired. They would 
have hired a ship launching ~neu for 
me to sleep in, but they were too poor. 
I could occupy two rooms of their 
house at once and still not be comfort
able. It was impossible for me to get 
warm all over in winter, because some 
portion of me was always a, long way 
irom the fl.rEl. 

Then Barnum & Bailey's circus heard 
of me and offered me an enii:ae:ement. 
I was obliged to take it. for I had out
grown my home. I .was fri?;htenecl at 
first but after a while I grew to like it. 
J wa~ so happy to ue With people who did 
not find my great size a nuisance. l 
went on growing after this, but those 
good people did not seem to mind it at 
all. In fact, I think they were rather 
pleased. 111r. Tody Hamilton wrote the 
most beautiful pieces about me. 

I had plenty of difficulties on account 
of my size while traveling arounn with 
the circus. but they were of a different 
kind from the old ones and I did not 
mind them so much. They were usual
ly regarded as amusing and gave no one 
any annoyance-well, haruly ever. Sev
eral times I was taken to the theater, 
and although I always removed my hat, 
I believe the men behind me complained 
that they could not see through me, 
Tbat Is a trifle, however. 

My height was an advantage in look
ing at bulletin boards. 

I had a i:,;ood many sorrows In New 
York. I had to look at all the pretty 
things for women in the New York 
stores and realize that none ot thf'm 
could I wear. I saw the sweetest 
dresses and waists and things, but y,;t 

I sadly reflected that even if they were 
made for the fattest woman in New 
York, they would not be one-tourtn 
my size. To have bad ones made like 
them for me would have cost a small 
fortune. and I was saving my money 
to enable me to live in peace and com
fort afterward. I had a certain num
ber of splendid dresses specially made 
tor exhibition purposes, but I Indulged 
in no needless extravagance. 

Traveling about In sleeping cars was 
a. little hard. You see a. berth will not 
accommodate much more than half of 
me, and there Is not head room enough 
for me to sleep with my knees up In 
the air. Therefore I had to sleep doubl
ed up with my feet sticking out ot the 
berth. However, I am of a contented 

I ano happy disposition and as long as I I 
had a place to lay m7 head I did not 
worry about a little matter of feet. I 

j 

I could not get Into ordinary car
riages, where seats are placed opposite 
to one another. But I had not long 
been out in the world before I found 
I could use hansom cabs. By leaving 
the doors of the hansom open I could 1 
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1 
find a reasonable amount of room for I 
my legs. Hansom cabs have given me! THE BIG CITY SHOW f. 
l more happiness than anything in the\ 

1 
world, except my new home. 

"'" •y.. I went all over the country with the TH E WA TE R 1 
DATE ·circus and also in Europe. It was a ' L L. M A I N S 

!92_ ::~n:l~!t!!o:l~h\eI! ~~:::~ ~~te~~: GR!NilH~T anrl BH~T QHow~ ON EARTH 
~!~o:a::~

1:tm~ ~:r°::~fe ~~!tt\~i~~ L] U L) Ll LJ 
the ci rcus I lived in an atmosphere or I 

· excitement, of sunshine and ~attery: 1 Positively pre-eminent in the annals of amusements, 
used to walk around -the 'building twice and dwarfing, by comparison all others. 
a day, escorted by Peter the Small, who _______ ' 
is only a foot and a halt high. 

When I went to Europe, of cour3e Will exhibit in all ita matchleaa magnitude at 
1 the berth on the steamship was too 

short for me. I used to lie diagonally KEOKUI{ TUESDAY AUG 20 1 

across the floor, and then, by curling up , I 
1 1 a little. I made myself quite comfort

able. 
It was fascinating life, but yet J :11-

ways felt that it" was false and was ar
tificial. I yearned to leave the glare of 
the circus and get back to my auiet 
:\!issouri home. So I went on drawin;i; 
my handsome salary, and in a few years 
I was able to fulfill my heart's· desil 1. 
I have built this home wherein I ma:, 
dwell in peace and comfort for the rest 
of my life. My relatives and neighbors 
are all yery kind to me, and they look 
up to me as one who has seen the great 
world and has been of it." 

MISS ELLA EWING 
NOTED GIANTESS ON HER WAY 

TO KANSAS . 
. \ cnr::n· ~-1-. 1 !HY)_ 

W ill A'ppear in a Western Ci rcuit of 
Fairs-Tells of Her Specially 

Built Bedstead. 

Ella Ewing, :lt years old. 8 teet 4 
inches tall, caused cYeryonc wbo saw 
her at t he Union de1>ot this morning 
to look twice. says Saturday's Kansa, 
City Star. She has been before th·~ 
public eighteen yeai·s, traveling "Ith 
most of the big circuses. l\fo;s Ewin!"!; 
weighs 2;;6 pounds. She has no ex• 
planation of her unusual size. lfe1· 
father was G feet tall and her mother 

Four trains of specially constructed cars are required to transport this 
enormous enterprise, 

1,000 PEOPLE E MPLOYED. 
300 OF THE FINEST HORSES EVER OWNED B Y ONE MAN, 

A H E RD OF ELEPHANTS. A D ROVE OF CAMELS. 

s - Continent Menagerie-5 
Comprising a countless collGctlon of me Zoologlcal Wonders, 

··wALLAOB'' THE O NLY REAL 
RIDING LION. 

3 Ring Circus and Elevated Stages. 
6 Score of Noted Ferformers, 

PR0F. PIERRE PERIER about !; feet ,1 inches tall. ;,.:either 
one was unusually large. The giant- Makes two dive sdally from a tower 100 feet high, free to all, at 10 :30 a. m . 
ess was born in Gorin, Mo .. where her and 6 :30 P• m. 
father still lives and where she makes 
her home when not traveling. 

She is on her war to Iola, Kas., 
and is 11howing at the fair circuit,; 
this summer. Asked if she did not 
find it inconvenient to travel, she rc-
1>lied t hat she had become accu~tomed 
lo it. 

"The}· usually mana,ge to aceommo
tlate me some wa1·," she said. ''The 
hotel keepers are Yery kiud and hy 

placing two bells togethe1· l usualh 
s lee11 comfortably. 

Free Street Parade 
DAILY AT 10 A. M . 

A moving mass of aetounding splendor, comprising a full mile of entrancing 
wonders. 

A SCORE OF OPEN D ENS OF RARE WIL r> BE AST S . 
10 Kinds cf Melodious llCusic . 5 Di stinct Banas "' Soloists. 

ONE TICKET ADMITS TO ALL THESE GREAT SHOW S. 

TWO COMPLETE PERFORMANCES DAILY AT 2 ANO 8 P. M. 
D OORS OPEN ONE HOU R EARLIER. 

"At my home I have f11rnit111·e mad,. Tickets on eale at Ayres & Sone' Jewelry Store on dl\y of 
·pecially for me, and, of cournc. rm Regular Prices. 

thete than any-

.. ..,., 
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~h.e ®at.e Qtitn. 
= JANUARY 4. 1896. ~ 
'Entered in KcokuJ, Po,tofflcc us Secon<l-Class 

)lr.tter. 

CIRCUS CLO\VNS' LIFE. 
Winter Is the Dull, Hard-Times 

Season With Them. 

A.RE I lIPROYIDE~T AS A CLASS. 

'"'Old D odd" na4•s Aft'or ds a Peep Belalnd 

tbe Scenes-Tho Hour• Are Sh ort and 
the Work Not Ar,lu ooa-How Many New 

Jokea and Scenff Are I nvented. 

This is t he season of the year when life 
ls mauy-degroos removod from the humor
ous for the a\"orngo circus olown, for now 
he ls ''laid off" and Is obliged to hustle 
around for any sort of Ong1'gement that 
wlll pro\·lde a support for himself and his 
family until tho time "when the robins 
nest ngn!n" and tho tenting season opens. 
A clown Is not usually n frugal man
follow who puts by a corta!n sum each 
wook to last through the winter, whon 
there is no rrgubr employment for him. 
At tho closo of a long tour he considers 
himself in great luck if ho has enough 
cash on hand t-0 carry him homo, buy a 
few presents for tho wifeaud children and 
pay the current household expenses for a 
couple of weeks. Then, and no~ until then, 
does he roallze that it ls necessary to stir 
about if tho momborH of hi" family are to 
continue to consume food with reasonable 
regularity. 

One of the best known clowns in the 
"perfe~h" is old Budd Hawes of Chicago. 
For more thnu 20 years old Budd Jms 
bc0n ongngocl in making people laugh, aucl 
his travels have taken him from one eud 
of the country to the other. 

Very few people know of the everycl:ly 
lite of tho olown or his struggle to glvo 
tho public new jokes. for the clown mus~ 
not only be B droll fellow himself, but he 
is Blso required t-0 work out his own funny 
sayings. 

Old Budd was recently inclucocl to relate 
some of his experiences as a clown. 

"A clown is born a clown," ho said, 
"and he must bo an acrobat, a comedian 
and a natural wit all In one. It's a bard 
p!UO(l to 1111, and tho right kind of mau 
always commands big we.gos. 

"Most people suppose it's a hard life 
and that when we are through performing 
we have to go out and pull stakes and holp 
load t he tonts. It's not so. We have just 
as easy times as the actors. All lflY stuff 
is packed ln a big trunk, whloh ls placed 
in the dressing tent by the property men. 
It ls numbered and occupies the same po
sition every time. I make up at noon for 
the parade, again at 2 o'clock tor the reg
ular performance nnd at ii o'clock In the 
evening for the last porforruance. I am 
usually back to my bunk in tho car by 
11:30. It is a very comfortublo life when 
one Is accustomed to it. Ot course when 
there is a big rush and we nre nil Jato it 
sometim81! happens that tho whole crowd 
of us have to turn out and help the 'razor
backs' (train loader~). 

"There ls 11 good deal In making up 
funny. Tho paint pot and ha,:?gy trousors 
ban, a greut de11I to do wlth making the 

9 
&n9tdutio~ttal 
~ APRIL 26. 1904. = 

CIRCUS PAR.A.DES. 

I 
SHOW T RUST HAS DECIDED I ABOLISH THEM, 

T O 

/ 

1 MUST PAY M ORE TO SEE THE 

•' I 

DGDDHAWES. 

peoplo laugh. Tho clown also practices 
getting himself into odd positions, and ho 
sncccods host in this by being ns awkward 
and blundering as r,ossible. 

WILD KANGAROO. 

Free Exhibitions W Iii be Cut Out in 
Order to Save T ime and Expense 

- H ard Blow to Smali Boy. 

It will cost money to see the el 
r,hant on circus days to come. 

N'o more wlll camels march with 

"Usually tho jokos are all written out 
and committed to memory, but wo are al
ways getting up now oucs. It often hap
pens that two clowns in tho ring begin 
bantering onch other out of puro fun for 
themselves r.nd stumble upon jokes which 
sot the people in a roar of lr.ughter. I ru- t1.ately strides through town and city 
member that I was once doing tho old bar- I Gtreets; no mor e the clowns and clrcua 
ber trick wit_h auotho~ clown In ?tllssls- girls ride between rows of big-eyed 
sippi. The httlo clarkics who como to tho youngsters 
circus there always crawl oloso up to tho I The d · 
ring u11d lio flat on their stomachs In tho ay of circus parades has 
dirt, with their bends just pcq,ing o\"c.r !;assed. The ukase was Issued at a 
tho embankment. 'J:boro were fu!ly 50 of . meeting held recently. 
them when lined up, watching with big Re11resentatives of the ·big clrcusett 
eye,;. :My pa1·tner was tho Lmrbor, and I -members of the circus trust-met at 
wa>1 blaoked up as a negro clown. I seated Springfield o a d t It .. 
myself In tho chair, was lathered aud ' ·• n ° a u n agree .. 
shaved, tho black cornlngotI with the soap t,~at free street spectacles shall be 
t-0 t.ho intenEe uelight ot tho pickaninnies mscontlnued. 
along the ring. When I discovered the There Is, they say, too much work 
condition of affairs, I was supposed to be vttached to parades· too- much val
extremely lncllgnnut, aucl in my scuffio ·1 t•able time wasted• t~ m h 
with the barber he threw his big Jnthor 

6 
en ' uc m oney 

filled sponge at mo. It missed mo and bit P t, and no revenue r eceived as a 
one of tho little negroes in the eyl'S. It n'sult of the exhibit. 
was entirely unin{.cntlonal, but It created Moreover, changes In circus para
the biggest laugh or the clay. After that 11l.ernalia and ln city conditions have 
wo had a row r>f little D"lgroes along the rendered parading a difficult th'ng. 
ring at e~ery porformanoo, and one of '!'here Is much trouble In avoiding 
them received a soaking from the blg electric wires a d t t 
sponge. In this way a new attraotion was n s ree cars, &J:.d 
lnveutocl. frequently traffic Is seriously tm• 

"A clown must be a good acrobat In or- l•C'ded. 
der to burlesque the portormers, and it ,Vben the Keokuk boys hear tho 
takes a consiclorablo_tlme to keep in prac- hlest decision of the circus trust they 
tlco. Altogetho_: It 1s a lite full of enjoy- will begin to realize the evils of the 
!"ent, a.ncl I pre.umo I love my profession concentration of Industries d I• 
Just aij woll as any lawyer or doctor. I . . an cap 
have been on tho stage a number of tlme.s ta]. Circuses which visit Keoku lc 
as a low cornedlan and once took a com- next summer are likely to have no tree 
pany ot my own on the road. Just before i:-tr<:>et parades or exh ibitions as the 
the holidays I spent a week Ina shop win- trust· has decided that the' street 
b~~ I em not a curbstone clown. 1,ageant takes too much valuable time 

You would suppose that a clown would , nnd does not b l l f 
be brniscd black and blue all over by tho r ng ncrease o reve-
numbor of hard raps and kicks which he ~ues sufficient to justify the cost. 
receives, but that ls not, the cuso. In Such being the case, It would not he 
noorly all instances there ls some arrange• surprising If the boys-and t he glrl ;i, 
munt to prcrnnt injm-y. His clothes are too, for that matter-because all c hll• 
pacldod, and :i''hen ho ls struck at he clops chen love to see the circus parade--
his l111nd~ ~Jmckly, and the audience think~ inaugurate a boy tt I t h 
the sound 1s the result o! the L>low. co a ga ns s ow 

"l<'igh1s with roughs who hang around v.hich are contr olled by the trust, an,l 
a circus arc not unusual, and then tho llgree to patronize only those which 
clown joins with his fellow porformors In • a.re not in the trust and which do the 
shouting. 'H.-,y Hube!· lho warcry of the right thing In the line of fr ee exhlbl• 
?lrcus mun. and wields his 'clemen fako' tlon. thus preserving the time-honored 
Jt,"_t as Ou·caly a.~ nnyL>ody. l remember traditions of the amusement perveyor 
a tuuo down in Bolivar, Mo., where we 
got into a ilglit with toughs. In the made famous by the Immortal Bar• 
melee eight mon were killed and us 1uany x;nm. 
moru wriously injured. 

"In winter I put in lots of time study
Ing up new Jokes and scenes for 1110 next 

" 



fying an amusing. The entire of 
all this will be here just as presented, 
Jane 13th with the new free street 
parade in the morning at 9 o'clock. 

GATE CITY. 

auc on mg scenes aua capacity o fl:ieolue ribooned c armer 
iucident<J connected therewith. for peanuts and soda water; and the 
~lonths wei. spent studying the his- small boy pervaded :\Iain street 
torical documents in the archieves of more thickly than the Egyptian lo
Europe, and seeking old prints and custs. 
paintings, and inspecting ail ob- The prime concomitants of mid
jects and material in any way relat- summer blisi, were with us yester
ing to the subject and era in which day-a torrid heat and a circns. 
the scenes of the spectacle are laid, The streets were alive with fakirs 
and in gathering a wealth of detail who raked in sundry shekels from 

I/ 

1 concerning the costumes, weapons the small boy, and the soda fountains 
TRULY WVNDERFUL and customs of that time. Every did a land office business all day. 

SIGHT. appliance of photographic art was Everybody perspired, a few swore at 
magnltlcem Obj .. ~lcb Der,. oe•crlp- employed and elaborate plans and the beat, but these were icbronic 

t1on and Which llust b e Seen. drawings made for the guidance of kickers who wouldn't be satisfied 
"Columbus, and the Discovery of the most thoroughly competent with a front seat in paradise. 

America is bewildering and astound- archite::!ts, modelers, scenic artiste It was a great circus. 
ing in lts dazzling splendor, the cir- and costumers, resulting in a won- No need to say it was 
cuE is fascinating in •its varied drously impressive revelation of the Barnum & Bailey's. Everybody 
ent ... rtainment, the double menagaries early struggles, trials, voyages and knew that, and although 
n education in natural history, the final triumphs of the great discov- old Phineas has long pai,sed to 

whole show is an eagle's flight above erer, as well as s.ccurate reproduc- another sphere it is not ·beyond the 
all others." That is what a prom.I- tions of some of the old cities of bounjs of surmise that hie lameuted 
nent paper hae said of the immense Spain, with their palaces, gates shade hovered in the region of the 
exhibition Barnum and Bailey will draw-bridges and battlements, and ticket wagon and smiled unctuously 
bring here on Monday, June 13, and tho arms, accoutrements and manner upon the panting, perspiring crowd 
which ie, in fact, nothing Iese than of warfare of the most gforious epoch that fought for the blissful privilege 
the greatest show on earth. Noth- in S anish history. For the presen-' of changing good half dollars for slips 
ing that can be written would convey t:a'ffon o t 1s grand series ot Jning of yellow pasteboa,.d. 
an idea of its great magnitude and tableaux $75,000 worth of scenery is But it was a great circus. 
extent. To eay that 1,200 people are required, a stage four hundred and Everybody went and took bis own 
on its pay rolls, and that those 1,200 fifty feet in length, 1,200 characters, children or bis neighbor's, which 
persons are all the fl.nest circus, together with wild beasts and horses answered the same purpose. The 
hippodrome, rerial and other wonder• and $250,000 worth of armor, wea- menagerie was well worth a visit, a 
ful performera, conveys but a faint pons, tri.ppings and de"t"icee of the ttner collection of animals has not 
idea, for among them are operatic, most historically correct designs and been exhibited here, and they were 
dramatic, tragic, pantomine, scenic, expensive material, besides the in superb condition. Inside the tent 
classic, terpsichoreau and other ac- world's best musical com- the atmosphere was like the fiery 
compli,hed artiste: actors, dancers, posers and terpsichoreau and! furnaces but nobody cared for the 
and experts. The spectacle of Co- orchestral directors. Viewed merely i heat. Except the Kicker. The great 
lumbus alone embracing nearly every as a sconic and living stndy, and en- polar bear sprawled at full length 
phase of histronic art from comedy tirely apart from its splenrlicl pa- upon a cake of ice, lolled hia1his pink 
to tragedy, and with the most mag. geants, impree!live spectacles and tongue and presumably ruminated 
niflcent ballet ever devised, requir- displays, games, tournaments, con- upon the north pole, the 
ing 300 dancing girls. Then there tests and realistic combats, it offers a hyenas snarled and bit and 
are menagaries of trained and wild wealth of practical knowle-ilge and fought among themselves, and 
beasts, three circus rings, elevated permanent information, far beyond the monkeys kept up a chatter 
stages, racing track, one monster the means of ordinary instruction, that would put to shame the clamor 
stage, 150 feet long, enormous tents and calculated to grandly and for- of an afte11Joon tea. 
at least two acres of elegant scenery, cibly impress upon the mind of every Then there was Little Tom Thumb, 
and-well, it must be seen, it cannot beholder the-herois_m of the first dis- the baby elephant, whoso life Jumbo 
be described. It will all be here on coveries of the ~ew World. This saved at the expense of his ov:n; 
:\Ionday, June 13th, with a marve- truly great and remarkable spectac- -'-"'"'""';o..,J]-,ittt~alUi~'.'--::::~~~~~-a.ruJ 
lous new, historical, free street ular production is presented as an horsewomen and horsemen on en
parade at 9 o'clock in the morning of addition to all the multitude of mar- perbly caparisoned horses; "Sultan," 
the show's arrival. venous wonders of the Greatest the fl.ne1-.t African lion on exhibition, ==================; Show on Eari.h, its two menageries, who ne1·vously paced his iron-barred 

triple circus in three rings upen two cage and covetously eyed Queen Isa• 

THE O'AILV GATE CITY. elevated stages and the wonderfni bella aa he licked his chops and 
feats in mid-air and in the hippo- longed to have her for breakfast, and 

' 
JUNE, 12, l892. drome, and taken in its vast entirety a myriad of other wonderful exhibits, 

.'_IL........,_,..,_,,........ '==~·-:::::==~~1renders it just exactly what the title from driving zebras to the ever
COLUi'IBUS AXD THE DJS

CO\'ERY O.P A)IERICA. 

suggeste-The Oreatdst I Show on blooming steam caliope. 
Earth. It will all be here in its nn- It certainly was a great circus. 
divided greatness tomorrow with the The small boy said so, and who 

The r;reate•t ftll(t 1,mml~st of ull Spec• tremendous new street parade in the knows better. Filled to gorged re-
tacnlar Productions. morning at 9 o'clock. pletioo with peanuts and red-lemon-

The stupendous and magnificent ~====~=~~==:::::::=:====i1:ade his critical acumen was in no 
historical and dramatic spectacle, wise disturbed. There was no end 
bearing the above title, audwhichis THE DAILY GATE CITY, ofnovel features, and alt!o someof 
this season 80 appropriately pre- the old ones without which no self 
sented as an addition to the many JUNE 14, 1892. respecting circus would be complete, 
other most meritous, marvelous and .!.~:- .,-~ .. ~ and indeed hardly tolerable. 
instructive attraction of the Barnum CAP'l.'URED Ii.EORUK. · There was the amiable young 
and Bailey Greatest Show on Earth, is woman in blue gauze who kindly al-
not in its scope and purpo,;o a play, unrnun, & Bull<,J'8 .\g.s,:regauou Cume lowed a vindictive female, also clad 

und <:o,u1ueret1. in blue gauze, to hurl cheese knives in the ordinary acceptance of the 
term, but rather a roost striking and Your uncle from the country was at her, the slack-wire walker who 
realistic object lesson in that portion in town in fnll force yesterday, and took oil bis clothes and made him-

- of anci t history connected with the so was the buxom lass in a white self comfortable while all the rest of 
ward of Granada ana Columbus' gown and awe inspiring blue sash, the people yearned to follow bis ex

likewise the bucolic swain who ample, and the fat woman who looked ,·ayage and diRcovery, and a mas-
terly and thoroughly accurate repro- .spent .nickles galore in gauging the as if her "too, too solid flesh" were -
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KEOKUK, GATE CITY. 

MONDAY, :-: JUNE 13. 
The BARNUM & BAILEY 

GREATEST SHOW ON EARTH. 
Newly l{efittcd, Modernly Equipped, Acnm1tely.Exhibited, 

and ,Joined to all its Wonders, Inue Kiralfy's Sub
lime Nautical and Historical Spectacle, 

COLUMBUS, 
AND THE DISCOVERY OF AME.RICA. 
The world's largest, grandest, beRt amusement institution. 

Truthfully advertised. Honorably C"onducted. Honestly 
presented. 

Capital Invested, $,1,600,000; Daily Expenses, $1,/100, 

P. T. BARNUM and J. A. BAILEY, Equal Owners, 

3 RingR, 2 Ele,ated Stages, Hippodrome Racing Track, 
Columbus stage 450 feet long, 2 Menageriei., 3 Circus 
Companies, Magic Illnsiorni, HOO be:mtifol Billlet Girls, 
100 Chariots and Floatf.l, 50 <;age!'!, 400 Horses, 1,200 
P(1 rformers, 2 herds of Elephant:--, 2 droves of Camels, 
40 Ponies. 

THE FIRST VOYAGE OF DISCOVERY. 
Sixty-four Railroad car:, 4 trains, 5 advertising <:ars, 126 

~gentFZ.-Landing of Columbns in the New World.
Ilorf-le Fair, Aviary, Ac1narimn, Trained Animals; Ferdi
nand und Isabella's Brilliant Court; magnificent scenery 
worth $75,000; elegant costumes worth $250.000; an
cient armor and accoutrements worth $50,000; horses 
worth $150,000. 

isiH!:·-••.t<r. 

A GREAT SPECTACLE, 

folumbuo au,l the DIAcovery of America 
w 11 b l .$!00 Peo1,le. 

Last season l\,Dd the year before 
Barnum and Baifey Introduced into the 
circus the production of great spec
tacles. It wa11 an original idea with 
them and they very successfully car· 
ried it out for two years. Finding it 
met with such universal approval, 
and that it delighted and instructed 
while bewildering and amazing the 
whole people, they decided upon 
continuing eo meritorious a feature 
and have this season produced an• 
other, but upon so grand and colossal 
a scale as to utterly dwarf all their 
previous great triumphs. The theme, 
too, is both well-timed and appro· 
priate, occurring on exactly the 400th 
centenary of the finding of the new 
world and when the nation is about 
to commemorate the great event by 
a world's fair. Columbus and the 
discovery of America, as its title 
suggests, le a realistic production of 
all the circumstances connected with 
the life of the famous disco•:erer as 
well as those parts of history in 
which he was an important actor. 
The battles between the Moors and 
Spaniards are shown with Columbus 
as a combat:tnt on the side of the 
croBS against the crescent. The 
ancient cities of Spain are seen with 
their old walls, turrets, towers, _gates 
and palaces; the interior of the famous 
Alhambra palace by moonll!tht is a 
ravishing s'!ene, with the Moor· 
ish dancing girls in their lovely 
costumes, dreamily and poetically 
interpretin~ the wild, weird music 
and songs of those days. Moorish 
warriors in all the splendor of steel 
armor, and high priests in their 
sacred robes; the chh·alry of Spain: 
the brilliant court of Ferdinand and 
Isabella, with its rich and noble at
tendants, cavaliers and courtly dame& 
costumed in a style demonstratlne.-. 
utter disregard of expense; soldier& 
armed with cross-bows, arquebuses 
and other ancient weapons; festivals, 
fetes, displays, pageants, triumphai 
processions, tournaments, on foot 
and on horseback, games, combats 
and other exciting featnres succeed 
each other with thrilling rapidity un
til one's mind is lost in beholding 
them. Then follows the trials of 
Columbus, his efforts to obtain recog
nition, hie success and first voyage, 
the discovery of America, the life of 
the Indians, their dances and games, 
foe return voyage of Columbus, his 
triumphal entry into Barcelona and
well, there really is so much to see 
that description fails of half. Suffice 
It that for grandeur of conception and 
magnificence of execution it stands 
without a parallel in the annals of 
amusements. Besides all this there 
are tbree circus companies in three 
rings, two elevated stages, the hippo• 
drome, .mystifying illns'lons, two me• 
nageries111 two h~rds of elephants, 
two droves of camels, trained an!
,1:13i;,ls, 20 clowns, 50 aerialists, 100 



.. ·OUEEN.ISABEUA"OffERING HERJEWELS· - . 

GRAND TRIUMPHAL RECEPTIONS & PAGEANTS. 
Tournaments on horse and on foot; whole armies engaged in realistic bat

tle; t~rpsicborean revels and charming scenes; ancient Spanish and 
Moorish costumes, weapons and armor. Elephants, Horses, 'Wild Beasts, 
Performing Animals; Terrifflc Chariot Races; Phenomenal Tumblers and 
Leapers.-Vi'Fid Reproduction of Nautical and l\Iartlal Eventa.-Trafned 
Cats. Dogg, Pi~, Goats, Sheep, Geese, Storks, Lions, Tigers, Pigeons, 
Panthers, H3"8nas Bears, Wolves, Leopards, Elephants, Zebras, Camele, 
Ponies, Horses and other animals. 

A DOZEN ACTS GOING O N AT O NCE, 

~~-...- ' ~ .. 
___,-,.. ~ ~ .. 
~t~~ MOORS PREPARING TO MftT THE SPANIARDS BEFORE GRANADA· • .. ~ 

Giant Horse, 22 l-2Ilunds High; Colossal Ox, lH 1-4 Hands 
High; Hairler-:s IIorBe; Dwarf Cattle. 7 I I ands High; 

Bu1l with 3 Horns, a Eyes. and :i Nostrils. 
Admission to Everything, 50 c·ts. Children under !) years, t5 cts. 

NEW MILLION DOLL.AR FREE STBEET P.dB~DE, 

With elegant floats and living tableaux, illustrating Ameri-
ican History, Arabian Nights' Tales and Nursery · 

Rhymes, at 9 a. m., on the <lay of the f'lhow. 
Reserved seats for sale at regular price and admission tickets at the usual 

alight advance at 

YRES & SONS' MUSIC STORE, • ... 509 Main Street. 

--- ---
the magnificent affair is of surpassing 
worth, wealth and elegance. It will 
be her e on June 13, near Rand Park, 
with the street parade at 9 o'clock in 
the morning . ...;;;. _____ _ 
JHE DAILY GATE CITY. 
b te 

I ~ 
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OF SURPASSING MAGNU'I• 

CENCE, 

A Stupeudous Spec,tacle Presented with 
lllator1cal Accurary. 

To say that children are delighted 
and insti·ucted, ladies charmed and 
amused and all others really amazed 
and astonished, does not convey a 
title of the feelings created by a visit 
to Barnum & Bailey's Greatest Show 
on Earth. Every beholder of its 
wondrolU! features are thrilled and 
filled with astonishment at their ' 
brilliant magnificence. Its immensity 
is beyond mention, and its magnitude 
so great it resembles nothing so much 
as itself-a perfect world of wonders, 
ancient scenes, rare and costly ex• 
hibits and•tremendous historical dis• 
plays. Its great popularity and sue· 
<:!888 is owing almost as much to the 
fact that it is honorably conducted, 
honestly presented, truthful, moral 
and educational, as to the magnifi
cence and historical worth of its per· 
formances. The vast number of its 
wonderful featurtls, and rare attrac• 
tlons also are a large factor In ren • 
derlng it so successful, tiut taking Jn 
its entirety it stands unequalled iu the 
world's history, the one shining ex• 
ample of the truth of the maxim, 

, "survival of the fittest." ro all its 
great circus in three rings, ele-vated 
stage performances, novel and daring 
hippodrome races, gallery of mystify• 
ing illusions, double menageries, herds 
of elephants, camels, 400 fine bred 
horses and ponies, curious quad· 
rupeds, and other wonders, the show 
has been enriched by the addition of 
the most magnifl.cent spectacle the 
eye9 of mortal ever looked upon. 
The stupendous historical piece, 
called Columbus and the Discovery of 
America, is an achievement in spec• 
tacular productions almost beyond 
comprehension. Twelve hundred 
characters are represented with 800 
of the most expert dancers from the 
leading theatres of Europe. The life 
of Columbus is illustrated from the 
period beginning with his resldenC'e 
in Portugal to the successful termlna• 
tion of his voyage of discovery, with 
all the principal events In Spanish 

C HEAPEST EXC~SIONS ON ALL RAI LROADS . history during that time. The Span-
ish sovereigns, Ferdinand and laa• 

____ "-~.;::~:.=;::::.::;...:.:::...ll!l<==- -=-,:,=~.._J;:ru;.n~ e""1.""4:,___T"'""_T __ I bella, with their brilliant court, are 
reproduced, with real tournaments 
on foot and on horseback, combats, 
festivals, and triumphal precesalona. 
The selge of the ancient cities of 
Baza and Granada are renreaented, 
with the battles between the S~an
lards and l\loors. The life of the 
Moorish kings are accurately shown, 

• ""''~"==""'a..u,oh;,oo _A_on.Aao 
•'c~'ir.-"c-'ua---p"'e:'ccrformers, 100 circus ads, 
curiooa freaks In the animal creation 
and a thousand novel and wonderful 
Bl hts as instructive aa the 



indeea me, Ing- e o d 
were all there. 

r1en s are S1xly ieet long like Barnum an 
Bailt•y's. 

Spain or t e histor1cal date. Besiaes 
all this there are three circus compa ====~~=~~========) nies in three rinii:s, two elevated stages From the fine street parade to the 

last act of the spectacle the perform
...... ance was magnillcent. 

The horses wer~ S'.lpHb, the vari· 
ous performers .. ere ·vonderful in 
their akill, and the great spectacle of 
Columbus and the Disco~ery of 
America was sumptuous beyond de
scription. The performance an<'i the 
courteous and efficient managers 
merit the highest praise. Everybody 
was satisfied and everything was 
done as promised and Barnum & 
Bailey have set a standard that, will 
be difficult to surpass. 

'(!:;i:,not 1tntt1.ni-Dc11iv ct·L,t. 
JUNE 11,-:-_,!_892. 

THE GREAT SHOW, 

I!o"· llw BuMi;1~~'!-l of 1Jarnum .,1; Bailey's is 
<:onduct<'d. 

There are th·e adrnnce ach-ertising 
car,. each ha\'ing a corps of twenty bill 
}.iUsters. an,l there are twenty advance 
~.nnts with different duties to perform, 
t r,gether comprising what is known a!'! 
the ··atlvance brigade" of Barnum and 
Bailey's 1Featest show on earth. This 
corps of experienced and competent 
men are as well drilled as a milita1·y 
organization and to them is entrustetl 
the important business ot properly ad-
1·e!·tie-ing the date of exhibition of the 
show. which by the way, will be here ou 
June 13. 

Contracts are made with various 
li\·ery stables for teams, with which to 
reach the surrounding country to post 

. bills and dis ti ibute the pretty pictorial 
books containing the wonderful fc atures 
of the show, among which is an e1egantly 
illustrated life of Christopher Columbus 
of thirty-two pages. Contracts are also 
made for hundreds of pounds of meat, 
hay, bushels of oats, straw, bran. pota
toes, vegetables of all kinds, water Ii 
cease, ground, with the bill poster for 
his bill-board8. with all the hotels, and 
in fact with nearly everybody in the 
town who has something to sell, and 
this is done in every town in the country 
where the show exhibits, the money 
paitl these things footing up thousands 
of dollars. Every town where the 
sl.ow goes is enriohed to the extent of 
thousands of dollars. When the money 
spent by the omployes of the show is 

I 
considered. and by the rnst number of 
people who come to town on that day 
on the railroarls and in other ways, the 

' advent of Darnum antl Bailey's greatest 
show on earth cause thousancls of dol
lan, to be put in circulation in such a 
town. It is to be doubted if any one 
has eYer conritlcred this fact beforn. 

Barnum antl Bailey pav cash for ev
erything and all with \\:hOnl contracts 
ha Ye been matle are made richer by their 
coming, while if you ask any storeke<'p
er he will tell you the receipts the day 
llamum and Bailey were in town were 
tC'n times as great as on any other day. 
RailroadR, hackmen, omnibus men, cigar 
s_toree, hotels, street cars. barber shope, 
h l'C'rymcn, storekeepers of all kinds arP
<?reatly benefited tiuancially, and the 
truth of this all one needs is to inquire 
of any of the storekeepes to be at once> 
c:011\·inced. By the way ask the station 
«gent and he will tell you that sixt) four 
rnilroarl cars are absolutly ncceRsarv 
tu carry all the Barnum and Baile,· 
i;how and that that number of cars wiil 
'?e here. 'l'h,ti number of c~rs alwayR 

'.lt , th size of the show. 1f the carR 

the hiprodrome, mystifying illusions, 1 -----;;-- ---4;;;;::::::=:=='.:!... 
E,011.otttltt1011-Pcuto.crtlt. two maoageries, two herds of elephants. 1-

J u ,,.TE 1- 189" two drove of camels, trained animals, 
..1." .J, .. . - ·twenty clowns, fifty aerialists, 100 circus 

T_H_E_B_I_G_S_H_O_W_, performers, 100 circus acts, curious 
freaks in animal creation and a thou

Bamum and Dail<'Y Take the Town by sand novel and wonderful sights as in-
structh·e as they are edifying and amus

storm-Thousands ,v,l ,ess a Thrilling ing. 
and Interesting Performance. r-:===~===========~ 
Barnum & Bailey's big circus has 

11:cn~tttutt.on-~ e1no.c1;at. 
_-. .reNE s. 1s92. = 

taken the town by storm, and the 
"Greatest Show on Earth'' engages the 
attention of old and young to the exclu· 
sion of e\·erything else. The procession A POPULAR AMUSEMENT. 
Monday morning was a big show in itself 
In it important events in American his: 1 ~Ior<l People Yisit the Cil·cu>1 'J.'han :Illy 
tory were ill~strated !:>Y living figures on Othe1• .Fo,•,u of Entertainment. 
cost_ly chariots, ana Arabian Nights The circus is really the most popular 
stories, nursery rhymes, children's form of amusemen~to be found in this ,. ,.. o ,.._ " 
f!1ble~ and childhood's dreams were country. much more so e\'en than ba~e f;<!! jg. t:c ;;;,..:" 
likewise beautifully pictured by tab- ball. To prove. it, take the aagregate, i ii., t-~ ~ · 
leaux. attendance of the people at the base · .,.. 8..a::: -~ 

The first performance was. given th.is ~all _game for a year, a_n?. then compare :;i-:;: ..... d:l1l ~ 
atternoo?. Crowds surged mto the big 1t with the numbers ns1tmg the circus. o ~ ::s = 
tent ~ntil every seat was occupied. In It has been estimated that seven mil- :':: El.a ,ld ., 

0 

magmficence and grandeur the specta· lions ot people in the United States pay ~ J:l..., a ~ :S 
cle presented surpasses belief, while its to see the circus durin<>' the summer• .... -g ;:,..ci.a. 
wealth of riches . an~ em bar- months, of whi~h nearly one-third go to ~ gJ o: l:: ., ~ 
assme?t of romantic, picturesque Barnum & Bailey's Great~t Show on ., f <6'~ .o e,:, 

group~ngs_ and <:olorings are Earth alone, and it is, therefore, safe to '15 ·ti 1:i ., =,... 
well _mgh mcomp~ehens1ble. The theme, say that uo other kind of amusement is g a1 "':S ·; ~ 
too, 1s _both well-tuned and appropriate, half so popular. There are many reasons .... ~ ~ ... ._; 
occurnng exa~tly. on the fourth cen- to _show the truth of this statement, the O 

"' gi .8 '""' :,., 
tenary of the findmg of the new world chief one, however, belug that the en- :E .8 8 1:.0,,.. "' 
and when the nation is about to com- tertainment provided is al1vays worth 1:i l:l"' Si!:] 
memorate the great event by a world·s more than the price of admission. Take ~ :!! = l:] ~ 
fair. _"C?.lum_bus. and the Discovery of for instance, the wonderful and varitd "':;:: a1 ... "' 

:\~enca. as it~ title suggests, is a real- ei.tertainment offered by Barnum &: 
1shc reproduction of all the circum- Bailey. In that great institutiou which 
stances _connected with tbe life of the h?,s become national owing to the mag
fame_d d1sco~·erer, ~a well as those parts mtude, system and organization, auJ 
of history m which he was an im- the honest, truthful and honorable ma 11 
portant actor. The battles between the ner in which its business is conducted . 
Moors and Spaniards are shown, with the daily attendance is somethina eno;. 
Columbus as a com_batant on. the aide m_ous, because its patrons are p~o,·ided 
of the _cross agamst the crescent. with so much amusement and instruc
T~e anc!ent cities of Spain are seen tion for so small a price. One can see 
with their old walls, t~rret~, towers, within its spacious water-proof tents. 
gates and palaces; the mtenor of the lmre ICiralfy's stupendous historical 
!amous ~l~ambra palac~ by moonlight and thrilling spectacle of Columbus and 
1s a :ans~mg. scene! with the Moorish the Discovi,ry of America, a protluclion 
dancm_g gu·ls m ~heir l_ornly costumes, which alone requires 1,200 characters, 1---.a:..;a.-:_~=• 
d_~eamily_ and '{Xle_ttcally mterpreting the in.eluding 300 claucing girls, to interpret, 
I\ Ild. weird mu~1c and ~on~ of those with more elegant scenery ancl costiy 
days. and Moonsh warn?rs m. all t~e wardrobes, trappin"'s, emblems dedc,:s, 
spl~ndor of steel armor, high priests rn than any huudre~ theatres. All the ~ 
the1~ sacred , r_obes, the ch~valry or principal eYents in the life of the t:reat !! ci.?::., ;: _g 
Spam, the bnl!1an~ co~.irt of l•erilina0c1 ?iscoverer are depicted, as well as tht:' 7 oi-J _g =;! 
and Isabella. w1,th its rich and nohlo at, nnportant historical ones connectt'd ::;, .= ;,.,- n ::. 
tendants, <;avahc1·s and courtly 11?.mes therewith. Pitched battles between the ~ ~ E E e i 
costum!'!d m a style dcmonstratir,g an Moors and Spaniards are reaiisticallv re, :::; ..... ·;.c. 
utter -~1srl'ganl of expense, soldiers arm. produc_e~ just a~ they occure~ 400 ~:ears 8 i O 

'":; 

ed \\1th cross-bows, arquebuses and a..,.o m1htary trmmph~ fest1,·alQ son<'" · .. >.a, .... 
th 

• t f Z:, ' ._,, .. ! ,-,.-.i c.s ... ::,•-
0. er anc1en weapoi:~, e1:1tivals, fetes. dances, games, tournaments. on foot aod .!!F .a~ .2 °" 
d_1splays, pageants, triumphal proces- on ho~·seback, and many other most in- 8 ° ~ i:; ;-.1 
SJOns, tournaments on foot and tercstmg occurrences are accurately ex- "'~ o o 
on boreeba?~• games; combats, hibited. The ship that Columbus sailetl <> "'1:l "' 0 j 
and oth~r exc1~m_gfeatur_es_ succee_d eac)i in, the crews, the pilots, mariners, antl o lll.., :S ~· 
ot)ier _with t~r1ll10g rap1d1ty until ones the very Yoyage itself on the oceau, are :ll ~ • !D
mrnd 1s lost _m beholdmg the~. Then all truthfully shown, with the primiti,·e l;~ :>; ~ .l !Ill 
follow t~e trials o! 9olun~bus, his efforts Indians, and the latter's games, sports. "'o .... 2 .a..., :'".I! 
to obtam recogmt~on, his success ~nd tlances, and diversions. The armor, "',... 

0 
"' lil: ~

flrst . ,·oyage, the ?1scornr)_' of America, weapons, accoutrements, such as cross-
the hfe or the Indians. their dances and bows, arquebuscs and cannon, as well as 
g~mes,_ the return voya~e of Columbus, the pictuesque costumes of the nobles 
his triumphal entry _mto Barcelona, and people of old Spain. are 1See:i. aml 
and-well, _th~re rea!IY 1s so much to see the grandest an<l most ma,,uificent 
~hat descr1phon fails of half: . Suffice triumphal processions am'i' nwal 
it tha! for grandeur of i:oncephon antl pageants e\·er beheld. supplemented "bv 
m_agmficence of exe_cuhon 1t stands ornrwhelmingly splenditl ballets. per-
without a parallel Ill the annal;; of formecl to the most majestic and ori,,.inal 
amusements .. _The cost to produce it mu~ic. To this immense part of- the 
;v~s half a 1?1lhon dollars. no le"S than ~how must be atldetl a circu,- of surpass. 
,..7,J.000 )lemg spent for ~"nPry m~ excellence, by three companies in 
alone, while the costumes cos! ~:!.;(),000 three rings, Olympian sports on two cl-
~!,ld the armor, w_eapons, trapprn:::,, etc.. veatec! stages. and daring races in 
830,00<! more, be~1des. months of t~me de- _the h1ppodreme. Besides two managor-
YOted m searching m the arcb1Te.~ of 1es of wild and trained beasts. t weuty 

clowns, two herds of ele hants, two 

• 
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~ ,. ., ~~ upon as the extreme of nonsense. 

1 = .g_ ~ ~§ ~i~;~ s , P. T. Barnum very generously comes to 
i o ._ -;.:; ~';~ ''. i § the front and saves us the trouble and ex-

f ] ~ .,_ ~ ~ ~ ~ .;'!>. ~: 0 pense of instituting a gigantic affair, such as 
{ " .. "" •~ .!c ." ~.: ""~ ~. the citizens oflowa wouli alone be willing 

.,J !: :!:: ] tlll - ·-::i ... o..a -:r g 'o 'c i § I ]o ~.§~~"2, .li to recognize nnd encourage by a liberal pat-
~ ,. ,,, ~ ,; ~ ~ f i £'.:'. ..: ronage from its gifted sons and fair daugh-
""n w g-:- ~ ~ GS 15,) c ... ~w -- te .. ~ ~ ~iS~ ... ~~ ..,:s~£ ~ rs. 
~ ,. .?<-c., ~ _§-~ ~.:::~ ~ We don't know whether Barnum's 
s ; ~ :::- ~ fal ~ .:!:,::!> %i4 ~ World's Fair is built of glass so much as it 
-= 'c .E g ~ ~, .!~~:i'f-;f.§ a ::io 'o '"' ~ .:; ._i>:l 

O O .,.,, 
0 

c is of canvas: but because we don't live m 
.; -~ ~~ f ,w i;::~~-;;2~ ~ I glass houses, we will not, therefore, be 
i -~ ..,..:,] l'III ] 0 ~-=~~§g ~ guiltyofthrowingstones. 
:, !. ~~c Qi.) <~_Eo ---c 
~ ., ~ "- 111w "~;; ... "g i-;-g ...J This thing is very evident, however, 
~ 0 "-§'~§ ~ ge,.:.o-,9h ;:a f 7 ,; :':'<el! ~ -=~"' ]~a:i:: rom all WO are able to glean of itl that 
" ;; ::, .: .?:--e ~ ur~-< ;"' ~p·r., ~ Ba.rnum'a big ahow, which is exhibited in 
~- t: ~-!:~°Qi ~c>Ci"d~P..za O si se te· 1--··'te ts ·d 

0 
>L.:.., ~ ~ ~l'l.!:E-< 'o~::: .c x para co """'" n , sa1 to cover as 

• i a~.;_g !@II) >-l""t:-g ~ ~ ~ much ground as Napoleon occupied on 

-

; ~ -;;~~; ~ ~s:i;Sc.0.i~ .e -
., ·;;,g~E ,,._ f-< ~::l'"' .s £E--;; fr~ the Isle of St. Helena, has grown 

; 8 s~:a'g c5 ~t;:!~e.:t:§ t.i 00 s:, large and multifarious as to 
~ C: ~e:a ~ ~.2~~-:.:oi= s;, C, 

><- 'E ".; • = 111W c, t;::: g-g_~,!:!< ~ ::: asrume the proportions of a great traveling 
.. ,rgfg-. @Ill z"" f "--~_g c. VT ld' F · B d · .a e s,~o:g ~ ~~:1.,:;'$o:: ,:, ,,or S n1r. arnu::n eclares 1ttohave 

~ ~ t":5; ~-~;;~[g;;g t.i _: crystalizedintoafixedandpermanentinsti
; ~ ~$AJl ~ ~5[;1~i~~€~ L'1 ~ tution, and as such the whole world sl1all 
~ ~ ~;:~; ,_ ~~PEh eie:E H ~ ha.ve the benefit of his capital invested. 

~ ~ ~_; ~_;;_.J i ~ :~~lUi~ f,Q "" Barnum will be here on the 4th of Sep--- _ _ ,_ ::, ~c..e ~ i: ~~~ M ::f tember next, and although we do not ex-
~ 8i~~§~ ~~ ~;~~~liii~ tft ~ pectto seeLondon nor Paris reproduced, 
:, --•-gt-- :c..c.. ~~[! '!~ ~•~~ :9 ~ .atl ... yet we shall certainly a:et the full worth of ~;3.=~~~f, ?- - z~~ U 
- .:si:c;c..inl:tl~ _g 0 ~ :f-'iEo g,0 ri c:; our money, and see Barnum in the bargain. 
~ ~ ~ ~ ~a~~:~~~i 
- t; = td .!!; 8~E--~ ~~ ~g:, r., 0 BARNUM'S WORLD'S FAIR will arrive in I 
..: E-< E-< e.. ___ <.,,.: -oo:a .. ..: 1111 ~ Keokuk on three trains of fortycarseach-

.Q ~ ti:1 ~ 0 ::s four locomotives to each train-on Wednes• 
:,r C.! ., -~::: _s g day, Sept. 4th, 1872. The six colossal tents 

~ " f>--l ~ ,iCt 6 : .; ~ A in which the mammoth show will be given, 
:- ~ d ~ ~ O -fail -.:: :Ei tat ~ will hold 20,000 people-one fifty cent 
~ Ji ] ~ ~ ~ ~ .li ~ ~ _i ticket admitting tho holder to all parts of 
'Z) :... end._..::: tc the exhibition. I rl .., f;:;l ....., 1t ~ p Cl)r" ~ C ~ i:,.. 2 ~ s . , •~ Nothing like Barnum's granuamuscmeLt 

1 
+> 3 ,. f,;: CS) ::: ~ .§ :,I 8 enterprise has ever been known since tho 
'~ z :g ~ 'l-:: .,C ~ .g ;,l tat ix:l world began. It was conceived, many years 

...... ;;;;;;i z ! f ,5 ... 8 ... -; es -~ -_i ; ~1-t ~ ago, in the fertile brain of tho world's I 
~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ : ~ 8 ~ ~0 ~i~e;~:~ s!;'~~ro!~~~\::s ~~s ~:::g:::: \ 
---~ ., ~.;: .,p, i:Jo~ .o d. . ~ ~ .,,.. - I .

11 
't:l .o,.,:; ;., Fl::·~ :.'.l agents an nss1Stants, with the ever-present 

~ ~ ::ci ,.;i. ~ I ... c ~ :::: ~ ~al~ ~ i suigcstions of the old veteran himself, to 
~ ~ (1) ~ F~ ~ '°;:; "'. c-:l ~ ~ Cl) :::1 g ~ ;} the fullest and most elaborate cxlcnt, nt an 
!-----. • .ct ~ ~ ·e § o ~ .S f/.1 ;a 1 ~ ~. actual cost of over a million capital.• 
11111 "' ...., .... _j § Si.,,._ 3 ~ ~ g •;: ~ '-'o.., 3 · No man in the world takes more delin-ht 

z A ,.,. <r: I w» =_ .... __ . C!l c;:: M ~ ..., ..... f • • b i-. :.i ,.... ~- '..,/ ~ -c: _ 1:! :E _ -c, a $l ~~ 111 carryrng out gigantic projects than P. T. 
~ ~ r• - "'.: ..:._·AS"' ... B ~ i.. r-t -..., ..... o ~~ ~ .., g _g ~ ' arnum. Hi11 present entertainments bas 

~ ~ ::: .~ M . :!1 § .rn ~ g ca ~ : ~ ~l ::::bred ththe whholo world, and created I 
~ c'd~ ~ ~ __ ,. -o ¢ __;:::: Pd ~.:: ~ i!1i I uror roug out the country as was 
Si;, ~ ~ g, ;:::; :: ·~ rill'I. g ~ ~ .:- n_ev. er known, not even during the most ex-
~ llt ~ i> .S .S as ~11.Z a [, citmg days of the Swedish Nightin..,ale or 

~ ;

0 

~ [~ (lj ~ ,3 I i:I lti &:' ••i::: ;:::;!:,;"'!;,,. w,ooy : •• 
~ [' ~. ~ ~ ~ 'CS 8 ~] ~: group 0~-~arvel?us sea lions, hi.a livi;; g;_s , 

~ 
~ n u ~ ;::: ~ ::: -g _g ~ ra~, F1J1 Canmbals, riding ~oat, Digger 
...-- E- I:... £ ,..... "' ~ ~ "' - . Indians, and tho four or five hundred an1· -b ~ . p :;; ..::l .0 ::=::::.; - l b. I ~ I>: t:O ] ,::: g ~ :;; _g ma s, irds and reptiles alone, than it costs 

~. ~ · ~ ~ -< ~ ~ ; ·g to fix up six ora.ina:y shows. It isa wonder j 
~ ~ ~ {:. ~ i: j ~ ho~ he can afford 111 view of his enormous 

ploits of Louis Napoleon,7.8 paT1'8nn miserab,.;~ Since the famous Crystal Palace of New ~atly expenses, to exhibit all he has for the 
That event did more more for France than York, which was so ruthlessly destroyed by ;mplc sum of fifty cents. His friends in 
any one affe.ir since the C{)up a:ttat of 1851 fire, nothing like it has ever been attempted I ~wtbYrk urged him before starting 
when Napoleon usurped the mauaaemen; . this side tbe Atlantic. To talk ofa World's 

0
:' ~ it would be ruinous for him to 

the Frencl>, Empire. O I Fair in Keokuk, therefore, would be looko\i ~ a~r css,,th~n a dollar for admission. "I 
• 1 on care, said Barnum, "I did not go in. 



' r--:::::=================~ to this undertaking to make =ncy7 only .-

to re? what may b_e _done to gr_atify, a~use ·h~ a 'trtltt ~ate ~ittt. 
and l.08tructthe nS1ug generation, and 1f I l!V " G!;"" ,;; ,;; 

1 
"Arry to the doors of the people the largest I=============== 
and most attractive combination of exhibi- I THURSDAY MORNING, SEPTEMBER 5. 187~. 
tions the world has ever known, surely my 
object will have been accomplished, even if 
I &.erifice half a million dollars." This is 
the way he talks to those doubting ones 
who have not the energy and pluck of a 
live man like Barnum. That the public 
will sustain such a man is daily demonstra
ted by thousands who are scarcely able, in 
large cities, to gain admission at al I. 

not so very large, embraces some very 
choice specimens, including the wild Sea 
Lions, tho Giraffo, the he1d of twenty 
Camels, the Elephants, and otheril which 
we haven't time to enumerate. 

The museum of relics and automatons is 
1 

large and attractive. The can1,ibals didn't 
say anything while we were there about 
striking for hi,zher wages, and we are in
clined to believe the report that they con
templated such a thing 1is without fo1rnda-

Tru.: BARNUH BHow.-No one, within 
many miles of this city, will forget that 
Bamara'a World Fair, the most atupendous 
amusement combination ever organized in 
the world, wtll visit thia city on the 4th of 
September. The show contains the largest 
collection of animat~ and inanim1te curios
ities, the greatest collection of rare animal 
and novel features, tho mos~ extensive and 
gorgeous outfit and best equestrian and gym
nastic company ever seen together. The 
combination is the equal of any four or five 
of the largest shows in this country or Eu
rope and gives the public more for the 
money than any other ever known. Fifty 
cents takes you ti.trough the six 01· seven 
mammoth pavillions. Three performances 
arc given daily, one in the morning for the 
especial benefit of ladies and children, who 
desire to escape the rush of the great crowd, 
one in the afternoon and one at night. It 
is safe to predict that his coming will draw 
to this city the largest cro"'d of people ever 
seen here at one time. 

tion. -gj-.S-..,-.,......--, - .s 
The Circus department of the show is .~ ~ .8 ~ [ .~ 

first• class in every respect, and em braces a , ~ .S -= ~ .... .w 
• • ,.... ~ s:i o d number of excellent performers, 1ncludmg ., -c, 8 j :;; :a 

Dan Costello and the celebrated Melville :9 ~ i::1 ;;; .a
8 

"-" ., .s ., ., fflh al •1 (,Cl,_ t f;tf_•t I family. g till c. ~ g ~ 
'!II e ~II ! wll t ~1 !• I The show goes from here to Ottumwa, ,,, ~ p is i:§ 

Oskaloosa and Des Moines. -~ .g,.,:; -c, :;; ~ 
.~ g llr ~ lo -

WEDNESDAY MORNING. SEPTEMBER 4 IS,~ THE CROWD YESTERDAY.-It is impossi- ~ ~ ~ 8 .8 § 

f ' blc to form any correct estimate of the num- ~ ~ ~ ~ i f 
~ BARNO~r To DAY.-Thc great _scn~tion ber of people in the city yesterday. The d ~ ~ ~ ~ .d 

of the present day and generation ID the crowd waa simply immense and DO doubt § ·e "" ~ t ~ 
sh<'w line, will be here to-day. Barnum's exceeded in point of numbers any ga.ther- 'E .... ] ~ ~ d 

great traveling Worla's Fair will bo exhib- ing that we have had in Keokuk since the ; ; .; :9 ] 'i 
ited in six separate tents, to all of which war. At an early hour in the morning ~ :§ ~ g ~ ::il 
one price ot admission, viz: fifty_ cents, ad- wagon loads of people commenced to pour 

-1Dits each visitor. The people for miles into the city from every direction. From 
around have been looking forward to its Illinois they came in multitudes in wagons 
coming ever since it was first announced. ana buggies, on horseback and on foot. 
Three entertainments will be given, viz: Therowas an unbroken string of vehicles 
morning, afternoon and evening. There and people from Hamilton to the top of 
will, as a matter of course, be an immense Main street hill. The Prescott brought 
crnwd of people here from all directions to large delegations from Nauvoo and Sonora, 
witness the show. It will be the biggest and the Eagle from Warsaw and Alexan
thing of the kind in the history of our drla. Before 9 o'clock Hain street waa 
city. lined on both sides along il8 entire length. I 

I'/-



'--==================;-;ttie!ir~c<ltlii tt:nmnc1 ran out again. Tiy !.his 1\Iunicli and cast iu ~he l~oyal I~rou~e I 
t ime c,ery street in the vicinity was Foundry in that city 1n 1SS7. So 

well pleased were the proprietors' of the 
crowded with excited people. Person~ foundry with the artistic excellence of the = APRIL 1, 1896. -- were lodged on fences and in trees statue and their success in casting it, that , 

•~' , ' i.rntching t he scene with the elt•phant they placed it in the great Art Exhibition 

KILLED HER KEEPER, ::~:~.~~~l:~·th~~:::~:~t~~ !~~;d~:;~ :::::J;U:r!~-~fa:: i:1:~t~~,:e~:rt;:i;:~ 1
1 

further than keeping back the crowds. diploma accorupanyiug the medal, the 
X one of tllel_!l w·apted to undertake t h< jury said it was awarded "for the very ex

.A Big Fllephant Goes on a. T e a r in job of chaining the enraged beast ancl cellent pei_-formance, ~ot only in the ar-1 
Chica.go • . •· . ' . tistlc but 111 the techmcal regard." 

' ~ !;":'_I;'.! ~!::;~+~ theJ.:~ ~~. !13'll ~ig ,I The statue represents :\[ r. Barnum sit-
_____ en01:gh guns m tfil crowd to k1ll her. tina in a cushioned chair, with a memo-

W ent Back of Iler Own Accord, randum book in his left hand and a pen• SHE POUDS FRAXK SCOTT TO DEATH. The elephant had her own wo.y for cil in his right. lts height in_ a s_itting 
;:bout four l_igurs, when she went back posture is eight feet, and its we1gh_t 1s lh·e 

Taken Out for an Airing, She Becomes into iier• -stall and allowed Orum to I thousand pounds. It. arrived_ 1 n :8 ew 
"' , ~ · • • , York ten days ago and 1s stored m a fire-Lnmanageable-A "'lucky ,. oman d 1mn her. IInrns has owned the animal M B . · · t d 

, ,oundcd-The Boast Tears Down f , l h h d t bl , proof warehouse, r. atnum 10s1s e 
the Side of a House. o~- lrl"e yenr[i 1.!:nc as a no rou el thatitsarrivalshould n:it be known, b~t • 

Chicago, 1far('h 26.-W. H. Harris' big 
elephant Gypsy ~came unmanageable 
at its winter quarters on the \\"est sid~ 
',\'c·dnesday afternoon and before she 
couhl be gotten under control killed her 
keeper, tore down a frame building 
nml creatc<l g,meral excitement, which 
drew thousands of pC<lplc to the i:;cene. 

Killed Her Keepc,r. 
Harrii:;' circus is quartered at the 

corner of Roby ancl Ja,ek,;;on streets in 
a six-fitory briek building, and Gypsy 
occupie,; the great.e1· pn.rt of the first 
j!oor. Her rcgulai· keeper is Berna.rd 
Shea, but Shea is at present engaged at 
the.\k-Sar-Benmusic ball in Orualia, aml 
the animal was temporarily in charge of 
'.Frank Scott, a lion tamer. Wednesday 
aftPrnoon early Scott, ngainst orders. 
took Cl_rpsy out for a ride in the alley. 
<Jyp,;y did not seem inclined to stop at 
the boundary of the alley nnd Scott gaYc 
her a jab with an iron hook. The boost 
became enraged, and, tl1rowing he1· 
lceeper from her h~d, where he had 
be-en riding, proce.eded to pound him 
with her trunk and sucoeeded ln killing 
him, knocking him through a board 
ft:nce. 

with her before. I i t seems to me as if a work of art of this I 
· Frank Scott's right name is unknown. quality and magnitude assures at least 

He would never tell who he was, and al- l tbi11 cool and impartial notice. I 
though he had been with Ilarris' circus I His p~rtuers and memb_ers of hi1; family 
for six years no one knows anything-I expressrngades1retosee1t,hefinallycon
of him exc=t tliat he went under an sented to accompany them q~uetly to 

,,, , . . the warehouse. 1'he case contarnlng the 
a.<:sumed name. His bocly 1s now 1~ the statue was opened and standing in a good 
lands of an untlertaker, and he will be light it was viewed by Mr. Barnum and 
buried from the home of :Mrs. Ilarris. bis wife bis eldest daughter, Mr. D. W. 

Ucr Seventh \ 'lotlm, Thomps~n. several of bis grandchildren, 
Omaha, Neb., ~larch 2G.-Be1•nard bis present partner, Mr. James A. B~iley, 

&bca, the fo1,ner keeper oi Gyp,;y, the his late partners, Mr. J. C. Hutchrnson 
eltphant" hich created so much trouble and Mr. \V. W. Cole, Dr. J. De Ver War
. Ch· , r • cl· • -·1 · . k ti ner, Maj. \Villiam B. Hincks, Treasurer 
Jfn tic,~gof "c00

1 
!1es a.}t, \'1 

1 ta he_ 
1
1de of the City Savings Bank or Bridgeport, 

11-s~ • ram or ncago o a.ss,1me 1s o, Ct., Mr. E. Bowser, Mr. Barnum's Treas
pos1t10n. :\fr. Shea bas been Gypsy s ,, urer, or the same city, and ruyselt. The 
l,eeper off and on for the past ten J<:ars I' unanimous opinion was that nothing more 
and says he has n.en:r had any trouble lifelike 11nd realistic could be conceived. 
" ith her. In 11n interview he stated Mr. Ball's reputation as a sculptor Is very 
that Gypsy is oulv ar.other name for ' ii:reat, but he has hardly ever, I think, been 
l :Mprrs~ the orio-iiiaf oicl Empress the more successful th_an in this work. . 'fhat 

' · "" - - ' the life of the subJect m11y prevent its be-
-first elephant rn1portecl rnto tlu::; conn- 1 b the public for a long term of 
try, anrl thnt the hilling of hl'1· l:~te y:!,~sef:tb~ wish of a wide circle, and, D;O 
keeper, Scott, makes the seYcnth v,c- doubt of the public itself. Where this 
ti1,1 of hE>r ,·icious cha.rackr. statn~ will be erected finally- whether In 

The. first was lfa.rry Coo]('_I', in 1870, the Bridf{eport Seaside Park or in New 
at Forcpaug-Ji's wint,:r <1u::trt~rs in Phil- York-will be for the future to determine. 
ncldphin.; then George "·est hau the life JOEL BENTON. 
ert1,;1ec1 out of him in lS'H, iran~li!;g-011 = 
the roadw1th1~oblnso11·sl'lhow. "Jim- THE DAILY Gl!1TE c11v, 
11,v, the J;urn,'' was the nr.;;t lllaJJ, at n I i 

A :Pluc!<y Woman. Xiw Iberia, La .. jn lSf;:!, follo,wc1 uy,Yil- SEPTEMBER 20 1894. 
::'If rs. Harris came t.o the rescue with Jimn Dev()(', v;-ith O'Brien· s show at Ktt!M~d , n K~okulc portodlce a, i d c!a11 matte, 

n. pltehfork. She was lmockecl down, J'ou6J,J,eepsie, X. Y., in l&SG. l'at.~y P------,=--:-~=:===::::::=::--::---=-=== 
hutpluckilyju.mpedupandcommence<l ]Iulligan ,vns the sL"t.h vicUm, and he - ---- ---- -
'battle. She soon had blood stree.ming hnd his arm torn out ot CiJ,!!inna1ti in Cl1'Y NEWS, 
from wounds in the elephant's side and lb9-1, and died two clay~ after.'"ard!;. 
the beast ran away towards t.he end of I Bai nuru'c1 show exhibited at Cen-
~he alley. Ilere wasstanding:ilarg-eT tlf' /TE CIT'{ terville;i:esterdayand t be K . &W. 
crowcl, ?nd many weN: the b1:"118es r~- HE rJ ~. { G •i · 1 , ! hauled about 500 persons to see it. 
cei, .ed m the scattering which tooK -- MARCH 01 1889 -- Centuvllla la r egarded aa one of the 
place when the elephant started out of , __ N_, • best ch cue town in t he west. Keo · 
the alley. Gypsy did not go far, but A STATUE TO P. T . B ARNUM . kuk !snot a fruitful field tor this sort 
went back for Scott, who in the mean- - - l h 
time had been mo,·ed into a wooden Refusal of the Grent Showman to .Ha,,e It of 1:ntfrprlse and the C r euses r.ve . . . . . , I Erectecl Until After Uh Death, given this town a wide b erth thie olllldmg Just opposite the elephants f 

884 
M p T Bar 

· 1 ed · th In the summer o 1 , r . . , - !Season, 
<iuarter~- Ththe anb1miladl_ knoein h< 1:; .~ num sat to 'l'hom11s Ball, in Boston, for a ·:::=::::======= =======~ 
w hole side of e u mg er euoru.-s bust for the Barnum Museum of Natural 
to get at the man again. History at Tuft's College, wo.ich he bad f HE DAI LV 

Fed on Brc!l.d and Cake. i,ndo,ved. :\Ir. Barnum's partners, Mr. 1 
During this time lli. Ilarl)is ha.cl sent James A. Baily and ~Ir. J. L. ~ntchins?n, 

GATE CITY. 
for many loaves of bread and all the simply out of grati~ude andkmdly feehn_g llnte, ,d M f!eoluik l'ollotlcea .. eo<>no olH • r.\ter 
cake that could be bought in the neigh- contracted then wlt,h Mr. Ball, of their 
uorhood andalsotelephoncdforClaude own notion, to e~ecute a ~11rge bronze 

' . . · statue of him, which they wished to pre-
O_rton, his horse tr:un~r, who soon ar- sent to his family; and his late p,utners 
rn-ed. Theelephantqu1etedd0\vnsome- added contribution8 towards its cost, 
what whi.' he was eating 50 loaves of whichisabout$20,000. It wasagreatsur
lJread, a large number of cake.,; and prise to Mr. Barnum, and for once In his 
other delicacies which were placed be- life be scarcely knew. what t<;> say. He 
fore her. After she had finished eating thanked them for then· ~oocl rnte_ntlou~, 
hhe walked into her barn aud the hea,J· but declared he would ne..-er ~ee It; nor 

' . ' would he allow it to be ~hown until he 
doors \\ ere shut after her. had been "for many yeani moulderin::; in 

Breaks Out Ai;aln. the grave." 
The cloor harl no sooner been shut The statue in plaster, when completed 

than the t'lepbant with one blow shat- by Mr. Ball in l!'Jorence, was sent to 

-The carcass of an depbaot floated 
down the river, Saturd11y night. his 
thought that it wus one of Coup's aui
m t1ls, k ill~d in the accident on the C. & I 
N. W ., not long since. U ucle Abe Flirns
burg says th~ elepb:.nt w11s goiug snuth j 
to spend the summer, as it had a trunk 
wilh it. J ' · f - -

• 
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JENNY LIND'S BEGINNING. 

l>•·lieatt• su .. 1.lhh Gir. 's rir~t Ste1u,, on 
tJu• Road to P a nu.~. 

f .. n. Ill OCC'.l!S ons I e \'01('(• 
rdurnecl to her a~ ,t hucl <leparLecl and 
both timt"• Hs pre~,•t1cl' was nccldentnlh· 
rliscown•cl. It b m•ll known that t-h<' 
became a sin~er nt the remarkably curly 
ngc of IO }Pars. Rhe hu.tl spent \Jut one 
VP1u· in n mnsic seho"I in !--tockbolm when 
lier clehnt was etft•clt!,l in t hP Court 
theatrP. For two year,i she (contirrnpd 
to gi1·c promise of a great lyric career, 
when the upper notes or her YoicP became 
hnrcl nncl she was forced into retirrment. 
For four yl'm's all lhcmght of a puhlic lif<' 
wus n \Jitndonl'd, when 0111· , . vcning she was 
cnllccl npou to fill an nuimportant. rnle in 
oue or MeyPrbetJr's operm• by reason of 
tlw ilbes~ of thl' ~-ou11~ m11rnm to whom 
it l11ul h~en intrusk,I. To thi« accident 
tlte famr ,if .Jenny 1.in,J is cln!', for thnt 
11igl,1 she rlisc•m·erf'•I thut. the swPetness 
n1H! purity of hn w,iu• had retnrued, ancl 
t lie next :~1;.d1t ~he was invited to sing: 
,\c:111hn ir. \'tm \\"ct,er's "~'reisrhut?.."
l'l'llndc-lphiu l'imes. 

------------ -------· 

r.::irly in t'.1is century-1820-there w,u; 
1,orn to it poor :-,we<lish couple a delicnte, 
in~i~niflt-ant looking c:hilcl. She wns 
t'l1rbte11cd ,Jeuny, the family name of 
L:nd being acldr·d in the reE,-istcr almost. as 
nu nfterthought, since It seemed hardly 
l""'il,lc thnt the child woulcl outli\'e it~ 
II•) uf baptbm. '.\fonth~ passed; the lit· 

Lit• orw liY,•d, bnt could uot be l'Uid to 
thrin•. llu1· Lind, the fathPr, had 11 
,mall school in i--tO<"khol111. He wns ns
,i,1, cl by his wife. who seen.s to luL\e 
1ak1•11 nlmost no interest in her little 
dan:,:hll'r, for us the baby grew into ca
p:1C'il y for "al king nnd mo,·int; about, the 
mother kft her eutirely to t lw cnre of an THE DAILY 
i~uorant woman, who locked the chikl fu 
.\ room while she wci:t onr to work. 

GATE OITY. 
OCTOBER 2; , l l-~1. ,ter. 

JENNY LIXlfS l'ICTUHE. 

\:>ROFESSOR BRADY TELLS HOW HE 
CAPTURED IT. 

Note,l Ch a 1•:w tet·• llefore t h e Camera, 

But in the t iny, delic·ate frame of this 
h·1hy was somcthina: which showed itsdf 

, ·•1 then as a spark of t.he divine lir~. 
lkfo~e ,sh1• could ~peak plainly the C'l1ild 

ml,\ sinii-nut merely ratc·hing a tune 
11,l c11rryin~ on the melody, lmt singil,::; 

•O lh:lt pa,sl'l'S hy in the Sll't•et Ul'lleath 
the window or the room whero ·the child 
was kc1,t 111Hler lu·k and key would pause 
to listen to the remurka\Jk \Jird like not.,~. 
Pr<'st•utly, when tlw liltlt> girl had grown 
o her 0th ye:,r, some one !ward this nuu·. 

1 f'lnns trilling 1111d vocalization, and en• 
t,·rt·d the house to find out who was the Stor l<'~ or Clny, Culh o1111 and W ebster. 
,0116.,;lres~. There she sat, pcr<:hed up in ' Ah• 1•

111
.,

0 111
,, Little C<>llar . 

, Sonta!:', ) ' a t ti and Atle lald o N eilson, 

?w window, cold, huna:ry und plnch€Cl 
L,ukina:, with II tiny kitten in lwr arms, to 
wl,om-hahy that sht> was-~lie wus sini:::
in..: iu II Yuke !,kc a thrnsh, ta kinµ: 1;:1 c:,ry 
nult with 11 l!int ot th:1t 1\rn111:1t:c flubh 
\\·hkh maclp lter in lat<:r ywr~ magm:tic 
to the dnlk,1 ~uul. 

This chatKL' i11q11i1-r mny he r:1icl 10 haYt' 
,lechlc<l JclJ.!.IV Lintl's future. l r<'n11•111-
l ,er her say. ~ to me one <lay that she re
c:::rtlcd all LLc "acl'idcnts of ht'r chilclhoo<l 
'h peen liar am! dramatic." Certainly 
:h:s one was ,nch, for the casnal passer \Jy 
"as .\lnw. Lundh,·r;.:. a well kn,m n 
nctre'-s in ~toek.huJin, aud a woman of 
,11tllcie11t pP11..tratiu11 Lo ~ee that some 
t'.1i11g shonl,J lw ,Ion,. nt 011c1.• fur and with 
t h:s 11e;.:l<'ctctl h111 i11.,pi1·c,l d1ilrl. Forth• 
\\ ith '.\lnw. Lnu,Jh,•r;.: wcut fur C'roeliu,. 
thl':1 th<• ntu!-.t ::uh u1u_·(•d !,ill!.!'in!! 1nnstt•r iu 
E11rop~. uncl, taking him 10 the 11lli<~ 
\Illich helcl tlw little Xi;.:htmi::111t>, hatle 
him prepare lo ht• ,·lt•c1 rill"!. ·i:ut it ap
:iears that, Croeli1:·-. "ii h onc gl:rnrc nt 
tlw chilrl, almost lau!dwd 1iloutl. Po\'
~rty, delicate hcal ll1 ancl loneliness Juul 
com hi nee\ to make her ~-u un:.ttrncth·e t hnt 
'" ,he stood !,cf ore him h;; c·ould uot reul
i/.P that u ny voice cuu l<l redeem the awk• 
11 arli form mul thlu, ,allow face, in which 
the eyes a tone feenwd h1minouH, from the 
tir~t in1pre~~ion which 1heyhud produred. 
Bnt. wheu Jillie .lenny 8aug, the llr~t 
1•hr11sc :-ent Croclius' doubt,, to the wiuds. 
!Tl• could not restrniu his euthnsiasm.
I.uc} C. Lillie in Lippiucott's. 

rsJ)(.~ia1 Corrt!sponiJ,~uce.1 
\VA;,T!lc(<;To:--, Oct. 27.-'l'he first pit:• 

t ure tu ken of ,Tenny Lind during her visit 
to America \\'l\S made by P rufpssor M. B. 
Brady, t he famous photographer. Hracly 
Is the plorwer of the photographic art in 
t his country. As far back as 1851 hP 
took a 111c><l:i1 over the foreign competitor~ 
at the ;.:n·at London exhibition 11!1 lwlna 
the best mnker of dai;:ucrreotype~, 1111d he 
began his picture tn~:ing work in the 
Sllllle room \\ ith Profe~5or ;\Jorse, then 
experimenting on the telegrnr,h. His pie• 
tures of war ,·it•ws are iuvahmhle, nnrl 
during the re\Jclliou he nccompani~l •.he 
armies nud took photograph,; of thell' 
battles and tho leacling men <•ngagcd in 
them. He has done more for h1~tory in 
thi.~ wny thnn any other man in the worlcl. 
Thero i~ scarcely a notccl stnlesman, a 
renowned general, or un ar.trcss or singer 
of any fame who has :ippcnre•I upon th<
public stage ia the p:i.st fif~y y,•arn whose 
features han· not hcc11 re~htcrerl on 
Brady's camera, nnd he w1Lq for yl•Hrs the 
conrt photographer of \\"11:;hington. 

I met him in \Vi\Jur<l'>l hotel la~t night. 
A strnight, well made man of 11ho11t. mP• 
clium height, he hns a facp whiC'h remincl:1 
:rou much of that of Louis Xupolcou. lli>< 
hair is thick nncl buslw. It is C'omhccl wPll 
up from the forcl1eat( auLI like his fier!'e 
mustache ant! i111pcrial, it is iron µ:ray. 
lie lms hril.(ht hluc l'YL•s, 11111I tlwsc smilccl 
through 1,lue 1-pectnC'l••s Inst night llS he 
told 111e how he s11rcee,iec\ in getting 

THE DAILY GATE I Jenny Lind's picture. ~aid lw: 

CITY ''.\ll tlw ,la!.;ucrr<•ot)'p(•rs o! Xew York 
• wcn· :11"ions to µ:et .J!'nnr Lmd. ancl nll 

schC'nw,l for wed,, lJl'fore het· C'nming to 
outaiu the llr~r pic-1 ,u-,•. P. T. llarmm1 

188 7 • wns oppos,•cl to 111,•. aurl he clicl nil Ill' c·ou\cl 
to Jin ,·e her go ,·l~wl,erc. I st•cun·cl, how

• Jenn y L lnd'H , ·01ce. 
T wice dnrinµ: her life shl' Jost. control of 

her voice. T he first timn while her career 
waq only hnclrlinp;, the s<'<'ond shortly nf1Pr 
the hirth of h..r son wl11le lh ing in Urea 

ever, the 11,~is1unre ,,( the S1n•clish <·nnsul. 
------ - ---, who was n [ricncl 

of mine, un•I 
thrOll'!lt him c,i). 
tninctl thp1..:il(in~. 

M. Jl. lllt,llff. 

/(e, 

nrran~ing for it E~~~ 
he fore J e1my Lil,d 
lundcd, nnil IH• 
got her n clay or 
so nfter her nrri· 
vnl in Xew York. 
)Jy ,JaguerrC'otyp,' 
gnllery \\Us then 
"n the corner of 
l<'nlton an,~ ~ ns-
81\H o,treN,;, aml 

the word had gonc-n out thnt I 
wa.~ • to t:iko hr:>r pictuT1•. A great 
crowcl wns gathcre,l uronn<l the en
trance to llte µ:nllery, /111(\ it J,loc·kecl ,,p 
the street for a full squnrc. :-ihc 1·11me in 
a cn.rriagc-, un,l was Y<'l'Y kincl in allowing 
me a nu111lJcr of ~i1ti11~,;. I took nil ,orb 
of view, abon~ n clozru in all, nn,I 
when 1n• w~re thrnngh I slippul 
her 0111 th1·011gh 1•. hatk tlc101· 11110 nn 
alley, anrl ~ht.• 1 hu~ got nwny :rncl IIYui,lc•cl 
tho crowc\, blui was not a heanlifnl wo
man, lrnl ltC'l' fat•• was a plemmnt on,•. It 
was or tla• ~,n,,Ji,h o•·,Jrr, ~cinan• nncl red 
nncl her eyes w,,,.e lwmlliful. !--ltP hac\ 11 
glint ot J:!o\cl in her !,air nnrkr the c·amem, 
and she 100k 1m cxcelh·nt pictun•, It. was 
before the days of pholu;.(rnpltin:.:. 1111<1 the 
pictures [ made Wl're rlal,{ncrrc•otnws of 
t ho largest siw. 1 pu1 IIIC'm on ,•xhibition 
and tlw people came by thons:nals to l'C'll 
them. l ROlcl copit•s of t lll't11 to l ho 
country ,luguerrcotypcrs, antl in this n·ay 
the pictnrcs becunte ~rut tercel nll uYn tho 
U11iter\ StHIP~." 

''This was about the time of Frank 
L esli!!'S coming to this ronutry. He wns 
very poor uucl he had a bard linle to get 
along. I 1,uggestPd to hi111 the iclea of 
taking my <luguerreotype, Pngrn\'ing R 
pictnre or Jenny Lin(l from it 111HI o( put• 
ting 11,e engraving on the huc·k of n pro
~ amnH' which should he n~('(l us an ncl
vert iseruent. ,me! sold iu the tJi,,111res.' H e 
did this aucl tra\'eled with th<' .Tenny l.incl 
company from city to city. w1;,.n he 
began hi,; first newspaper work T p:nv1•him 
l1ints as to I he chnrncter;; I he . \ 111eric11118 
w oul<I like to see ~kC'tc:hNl. 1111cl llflt'l' 111• 
h ad fnn11ch•cl l<'rn11!.. L1.,~lic'~ lllt1stra1ed 
Newspupl·r, r die! 11 ;;:n,aL deal .,r \l'ork for 
l1im." 

""'ltnt nthcr noted sinicers Jinn• sut 
for you, lll r. Rrnclyf" 

"Xt>arlv ,,,·,•ry onP who has ~ung before 
the .\nwri<'11n puhlic," waH tbe reply. 
•·Tho 11<,xt noted prrson nCtcr .JPm1y Lin,1 
wns ( 'al hPritte HnyH, who ramP h1•r1• to 
Ret some of I he money which had '"·c•n so 
Ja,·i,hly ,J,owt'rc•cl upon ,TC'nny Linc\. :o-hP 
,, .. a~ n. l\iw siu:e;-t~1\ nn<l :\ftet· lu.'r t'Hlne :-::on 
tag. l r,•nwmhC'r ::;ontnl,{'s pktnn· very 
well. Slor h11d 11ot a h111>1bo111e fac·c>, nwl 
abe was ,!,on nnr\ dnmpr. i--till she 
looked , rri \1'1•11 on th<J stlll.(<'. ll!l(l I 11,i;rd 
llct' how i-.lw m1uu1gt1d to n1nkC' lwr lwi~l1t 
appear !--o 111q1·l1 grt·uter thn'l it r,\nJI\' \\ ns. 
Hhc pointPcl 111 h1·1· ,h-1•,"'· whkh w11s rnt h,·, 
curiously 11rr-,i11ged, :11111 told me th11I llll 
nrtist hn,I sltown her hnw lo ,Jr:ipP ,t so 
that lh<' lilws 11ml folcls \\ 011!,l inrr,•asl' hc•r 
J1eighl. I have taken Pntti n n11111hC'r of 
times. 111111 lhn first tinw she• c·a111c> hrforP 
11w 1·nnwrn she wa>< nnl 111on• than 11 \'l':trn 
01;1. ~h,• w11s thin a111\ l1011wly, · nnd 
bhOWC'Cl !Ill sil.(llS of the bi>:rntil'S 11( rorn, 
arnl li~m·,• whil'h ~he ha8 """'· · 
· '•\\'ho is tht• prettit!~l l\ut11a11 yon han 
ever takent'' 

''Tlw camera." replied :\[r Br,uh·, "is 
,en· Liestrurtin• of o~;liunrr heanty 11 
brir\gs ont l"Yllrylirw of fl~at;1n1 , unff 1?,,•1p 
i« no pmnh•r or ron:.e whid1 will st1111d 11, 
..;c-rntiny. 011c n( the 1n{~t t i,•sl wonu.•11 I 
have c,·,·r lool~etl at. through it \\Us .\,It• 
lnide Xeibon. Ilc>r I 11·c wns l\llh.,111 11 
flaw >11111 1, .. ,. forlll WR~ thnt ,,r ii \',: 11~ ,J,. 
)Ic1lici. I han• 11<'\'f'r ~,en l.att:.:t r1 lit• 



fore tl1e cnmern, hnt she is not th,· •'qnal 
of Adelai<lt> );Pilson. She is a fine !,,,.king 
animul, but hPr face lacks st n'll''lh and 
I~ bnncn of intelll'dnnlity." "' 

ln ~p<'akin~ of the 11ot~tl ;tutf'snl<'n be 
:in..~ takc,u Prnf Pssor Hratly says thnt ,John 
C. C'alhonn ha,1 thP most r<·n;nrkuh](' fncp 
of any man 111• hus known. "( ',1lhmrn's 
eyes," said h<', ''glowe,1 hpfor<> tlw; nmPrn 
like those of th<' tig!'r in the jnni:lr 'l'h!'y 
looked l1l;c halls or /Ire. llis forehead 
"·as low· arnl the hnir stoo<l np 11pon it 
like that of Anclr<'W .Jnckson. II~ had 
high cheek bones ancl 110!1,,w jaws. and 
bis face s<'Pme<l the p!'rsoni/lcatitm of th<> 
intell1>ct11al. J took him hut a short time 
odor<' he tlie,l, and T wa.'< snrprised to 11ml 
the extent of his information. 'rhe ~el" 
vauts would hanlly admit 111e, but I OY<'r 
r,<.>rsua<le<l I hem, and the conversation thnt 
l liatl wi11, :',fr. Calhoun lasted two hour~, 
beginnin~ with daguerreotyping. This 
••·t wus but little known t}len, but I found 
ttiat Calhonn \..new ull 1:1 ,,,.,1 it, 11:irl h• 
tore w,· Jinished our talk fft' ,ll·il't('(] i11t,, 
politic-". Ile tole] me that he f1•arf><l n w:,r 
l>et.wet>n tho two section,s 111111 spokt• r,,, I 
iugly of th!' horrors it wonl,1 entail upon 
the connrrv " 

"I haYe ·also p!Jotographed Henry Clay 
sev1>ral ttmN1, and bis bend WM a very re
m1,rkablo one. It wa" shaped liken su"'ar 
loaf and looked much like that of Lnm~r
tine. His cheekbones were high and his 
mouth reached from ear to ear. Clay 
,vore nn immense collar and his liead 
1too<l Jn this like an ugly f!owet· with n 
white corolla nbont it. i-Ie hacl n, fair 
complexiou, quick roYing eyes and no one 
met him without !nlllug in Joie with him. 

"~pt·akiu~ of Clay's collar reminds me 
of my first. pictnre of Abraham Linroln. 
l took it just after his election when he 
Pl;~Rt'<l through New York on his wny to 
\\ ash111~to11. I was not pleased with tht• 
prospe.-ts of a good picture whi>11 I "aw 
him. ll<J wa.'! so lltll, gaunt and angular 
that 1 kut>w It would be Jund to get u. 
11atural picture. Hi,; ueck was 1·e1-y long, 
an,l wheu I got him hefore the camera 1 
u~ked ltim if I might not urraug~ his col
lar, which wm; jn~t as much too little as 
H<'nry C'lay·s w11s too big. ,vith that l 
h<•gan t,1 pull th,· collar upward, ancl as I 
<li<l Ml l'rl'sirlrnt Li1u·ol11 snld: 'Ahl I set> 
yon want to bhortrn my neck.' 'That Is 
ju~t. what l nm tryinC( to <lo,' I rl'111ie:I, 
and we hoth luu~hed. The picture hncl a 
wide ~ale, u.1111 J.ill(•oln afterward l'JJOke of 
me as l.1e man whu l!rst introduced him 
to the ~nphi. 

"111111.c tak<'n 1111 the prP~idents since 
Andrew ,Jnr:kl'on," Profe~sor Brady w<'nt 
on. "J took .rac-k~on's pl<:turo ut thA 
Herrnit11~e just befor,· h<' clie,l, and I got 
Grunt 1111<1 his cabinet during tlH"ir Rdmiu
lstration. )Iy first picture or Grnnt was 
titkcn when he came to \\'ushington n" 
gcni>rnl Few peopl<' at. tile cnpitul knew 
him, and I went down with the ncw~pap,•r 
men to identify the grt•nt 11olcller for them. 
I lul<l ~een his pictnr<', b11l hnd not seen 
the mn_n. '~hcrt• WC'r<.> no nfficiul!' present 
to rece1vn 111m, nnd I got ll earring,• 11nd 
we rode clown Pennsylvania avem1(• to
gether. U11rini.: lht• rid<' I got 11. promisP 
from him that lie woulcl ,come tlw next 
day nm! 11llow me to photograph him. 
He did not come 11ntil 4::)0, nwl th<' light. 
wns ~o h,trl that I feared I could not get n 
goo<l picture. St•<·retnry Stanton t:aml' 
with him, nncl the photoizyapliic ,•.stahlish
ment WU,-\ mnch PXCitl'<l Ill the lllTiYUl of 
lh<' two. \Ve took half ti clozl'n ,lifft•rent 
<·amrrn$ n.nd trninetl them upon Crnnt in 
orckr to get ns m1111h aq we C'ouhl 1111t of 
the fa~t. fndi11g li~ht. I sent a 1;,,rman 
nssistnnt up to th<• roof to Jlllll h:u·k till' 
skylight to its full kng-th, hut. tlw man 
,vns !::O nervous in the prt.>:o-PtW(' 
of Grant and so frightenl'<l at 
the prcispPct of Josin~ the pid 1ut• 
nltogc,the1· thnt he stumbled on the fik ·-

lig11t, brolrn it nncl knock!'cl lmmen,e 
r,ieces of plate glnss down to the room be
low. The distance wns cousiclernlile. and 
Imel nny man been struck with oue of 
these pieces of glass he would llavo hec-11 
killed. AJI in the gallery made exclama
tions nnd fie,! back to tlle walls of the 
room except Gen. Grnnt. He did not 
mo,·e from bis JlOHition, nml with the <'X
ceptiou ot a 1:mliricnl ,mile l1is teaturc>s 
cli<l not change. 1 shall ne1·er forget his 
c-ompo~urn nor his face 1\.-; it looke,l that 
<luy." 

nr \VIIS. "'" 11,k,,cl l,im if he \\<>111,l 1101 
hnvr his pirl11re t:lkcn. Ile i<hn,,k 1,i-, 
locks nrnl snid ·;:',;o, no.' I told liim thrl'< 
'\Onld he Tlil d1nn.!t\ nnd finally J)f'rF-na,h•d 
lni;r,i to tak,· hi, ,1antl before th<' l'a11i1·w. 

I Jrnn• al-.:,) 1:iken FC't1in1on• ( 1c npPr 
and I hnn• lit-,•11 tol,l thnt Coope1· i11lr·1ulc•,I 
to make 111<- otH' nr liis c·h11ra,•1,•rs In n 
nov~l, bnt he <lil''1 l.efore he carri<.>,1 ont 
the idea. J knew N. l'. "·nus wry well, :i:icl 
l Ila Ye lllkl'll ;'\ nlllllllll'I Tta\VI l1or11e. f took 
most of the pirtlll'C·S HOW heiug published 
In the wnr nrl i<·l,•s in the magazines, and 
o_ne of. the grei~tcst complimP11t3 of my 
hfe was !hat w_lud1 ~vas tcn,11.'re,1 me by 
Robert Jo..~•<'<' 111 g1vmgme tlw ~it ting for 
the lnrge p1rtnn• n•r·enlly publi,.hPd iu The 
Century. I took it just nfter the sur
render at. .\ppomnttox, and It. wn~. I think, 
the clay following this snrren<ll'r th:itf,t'll, 
Lee gu1·e ·""th!' ,-;itt ing. I <lou't ~npi;orn 
R similar m~tnnt·e hn~ ever 0('1·n1Te,l iu the 
plct1ue t.akiu~ 11rt in any co11ntrY. ·• 

l<'nAl>K H. l'o\1:i•i,;i-tEn. 

"This incident, " :'\Ir. Bradv went oo 
"'rec-alls one in connection with Senato; 
Bl'ntou. who~c photo{;rnph I took in Kew 
\'or~. Benton wn.~, you know, full of 
Y:inny. He was taJI und ponderous, mul 
•>s ho s lnmped ncros>1 my stuctio a big 
piq,<>r ~haclc, which wns lying horizontally 
nbO\'e, fell nncl struck him so that bis 
head went through it like a rider j11mp· 
Ing through the paper hoops in a circus 
111Hl the shade caught upon his shonl<lers. 
II is hend lookPd like that ot ,Tohn t!Je 
Baptist on a. charger. Benton was 
fright~ned at tlrst, hut when he ,,iw tlrnt J'IC======:::----------~ 
he was not injured he laui;:becl heartily j£;ok·iii ~.ou11litnli~u. 

~ OCTOBER 15, 1887 _ 
11ml sat for bis picture." 

"\Vho wns the gI'l'.ate8t man yon hM·e 
rver photographed?" · 

"That i,; hard to s11-y, but tho mnn who 
impressed me most was Daniel Webster. 
,Jenny Lind saicl, you know, when ~he Raw 

THE SWEDlSlI SO~<;STRESS 
Webster, thllt she felt she had seen a man: 
aucl Webster, who first benrd bet· siup: nt WHO TOOK NEW YORK BY STORM 

IN 1850. "'nshiugtoo, rose mujestiCJllly at. t11e close 
of h<'r Urst soug and made au imposing 1 
bow to her, which was the s!gnnl for eu-
tlmsinstic applause. )fy first meeting A. Lonely Little Gh·l, Who,.- Snug to a 
with \\l'ebster was 011 Broadway. I die! cai nroui;ht a.er to 1 .uu<>-How Jenny 
not know him, but I was so struck with 
his form ancl features thnt I followed bim 
nskiug tJvery one I met who he was. A 
few years afterwnrtl I hecame ncquniuted 
with him, and 1 took hi~ picture scvernl 
t imc::,. He_ 1111s a g-rnnd man, i11telleetu-
11lly, pl1ys1c11lly nml physiog110111ic11lly. 
lie hucl a g1·ave, nohll', dip:nillcd face: 
l11rge, pierdng, ,lurk <'Y<-'~, full or luster, 
n1ul a hro,ul, high, full torehe,ul llis 
foce ~toocl th<· surutinv of the ,·111111:rn 
1n·ll, au<l he \\'aH a ph•,\.o,;aut 1111u1 to 
llll'Ct. ,, 

"l ~ec lh11t ('hm·ll';; Did:!'l1s' ~on is in 
th!~ country. Did.""' e1~r tn!..t•hb fut11-
,~.-'~ pict ureY' 

"X11, but I knew him, ancl I tried to nr
muge lo 1111\'<' him lecture in America 
nuder my 1111u1ng-emcut. Thi~ 1111, shortly 
aft<•r he hnd writ ten tlw '.\ mrrican 
l\"01es' whi<-h m,ule him ,., 11n1,opnlnr. 
Di<·kt•ns f Pllrrcl lw mh:dn ht• mohb,•tl if he 
came lo tfw l 'uile<I States. but llorace 
1;i-e,·ley joine<l with me in pressing liim 
to rom<', uncl 11ss111·('t( him he wonhl he 
w<•ll t n•ntt•,I. 'l'ht'll hio,; trnnhles with l,is 
wif,, arose, t1111l he ,•n11hl 1101 l<•ave, f<.>Hl'· 
ing n lnw,mit The matt,•~ wn~ put otT 
nutil lhe w11r broke ont anrl he ronlcl not 
comt' :-'nme yenrs lalcr, when lie <lid 
visit th<' 1·11ited Stntc•.s, l 111C't him nt. 11 
,Jinllf'r at Oelmonico·s, 1111<1 r was much 
plensed with llim. I <lid uot photoi;:rnph 
him 1,ec-unse he hacl a ·rast iron ,·outntC't 
with" J.01111011 photogruphl•r who 80lcl his 
phologrnphs, ancl who hull coutructed 10 
ta!..,• all hb pkt11res. " 

" "Jwnking of liternrr mc-o. T took F.d· 
!!Ill'.\. Poe abont forty year~ago, whC'n he 
was <.><liling n m•w,;p,qwr in New York 
lie Imel ,•om<' In with a friend who wnnted 
a ,ln:.(ner,·rotype tukPn, and he lookNI 
hot!, ,ncl anci st·<•cly. lliscontwnsthread· 
httr<' nncl ,hinY. 111111 ii. was ti0 btlv hnt
tonC',l n,·ro:-..:-. l;i~ lr:111 f,lrlll noel np.nhont 
his throat Thl'IX' was nut ll shred of 
lin<.>n ,·i,ihl<'. aucl ii yon will notit'l' the 
plcturP, 1, hid, ha1·<' h,·en pul>Ji,Ju.,J rn11 
willn,,1,, thnl nr, lin<'nis tohes~n If 
be h111l 11 ~1ti1 I nn I" ,lid not show. it, nwl 
hi>t thro:11 \\·n~ wrapped 11rou111l In a S\\11th 
ofhl:wk ln•,·kti<•, \\hkh, lik,, h, c·ont," .~ 
se1>dy 11111! fnll of wri11l;l1•~. I 1,nf'W ,, lto 

Lind Won the Hearts ur the American 

l'eoplo by Ber .U:elody. 

N the 1st dJ'Y d 
Sept,·mbcr, 1 :.0, 
25,l)(;<l people stooJ 
upon the wharf of 
~cw York city, 
waiting eagerly for 
tbe stcoiuer Atlan
tic. :N' o such crowd 
}1,id gnt.b,•red there 
since the urrival or 
Lafayette. These 
Anwricans were 
not there to greet a 

monarch or a great politician-they were 
awaiting the arri va.1 of a conqacror. in1ieect; 
one who bad won the hearts of Europe. They 
were nwaitin:i: a plain anr:I sirnplo Swt:<lish girl; 
but that girl was J enuy Liud. Public curiosity 
hn.d heen stim11klte1l to un unl\unte<l ,le::rt'<', 
anti th?. man or many r,·,onr,·~s, P. 'l'. Bar
nun1, had a,lverti~l wit~1 an iugt"nuity rare 
e,·cn fo1· I.nm. Jenny l}n rs :ul ,·hilc.lliood 
(" lil'n ,ho wa~ left o.lo::.ie all <l.,y in a te11n

Jn· •t1t bou'-e n11d ,:.an~ to her catf0rcompany), 
her ro;uantic hir1bood as an t:love in tl!e rc,yal 
oy,era nt Sto<'lcholm, he•· triumvhal tour of 
tbr, ,·upilals of Europe 111111 the popular ova
tiou on her r~turu tu 8t.ockholm, had :ill been 
t,oJJ in fa.,cinatini; J,.,tail in tllll American 
paµ,rs, :tllll so 25,000 pcoplo greeted ber at 
tlt• wba, f with long coutinu,·d cheer,. 

A week aft.r :3,0 0 per,ons gatlwred In 
Castle Garden t.o inc s'1l•l of prPferred tkket.s 
-each succe.s.sivo purcbe.scr tn have choice of 
geat and as wnny m<>re as he" uuld take at 
the i;arne price. l\Ir. Barnum bad advt:rtiS<'d 
the ;;ale abo in his mo,,t ingenious manner. 
The auctioneer hu,l Lut an11011m·1•l the tel'lns 
and called tor a hid ,.-h,•n n. voice rang out 
clear and lond, "Twenty-five dollars!~ "Fifty 
dolhtrsl" was the instant rc,-ponse in a louder 
voice; 

T11e first bidder was the cashier of the 
noted Dr. Brandreth; the seco111.l John N. 
Genin, a popular batt.er. Tlwn. so rapidly 
that the auctioneer conic! 1wt u1ter a word, 
the rivals ran the pri~e up t-0 ~Z'.!j, at whi"h 
mm :Mr. Genin was de<.·J,.red the purchaser. 
It made his rortune. •·Genin the batter" 
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Adalll Forepall
rrh Sh THE coKsnTuT10N. DE:uocRAT I 
g, ows BLJ . • JULY 17. {89/ 

Will Exhibit at A MODEL SHO'\V 
KEOKUK, ,~9/ • -- . 

FRIDAY JULY 1 
r/ J.E. Cooper's Adam Forepau~h Shows 

, I 
1 

! Larger ancl B~tter Tllan Ever. 

A Spleudld Street Procession, Waterproof 
Canvas and Great Entertainment

Largely Attended and to be 
Repeated To-nlgllt. 

Thr oldd~st, largest. richest, grandest. most 
nov!'• .a!' 1p. every respect the very best tented 
exhibition LU the whole world. Don't expect 
us to enumerate ~he one thousandth part of 
tho.ir v!'st and varied attractions in this brief 
a.dve~tisement. Read any of our different pub
hcatio[!s, put out by our Burea.u of publicit 
!ravers,ng the !)Oun try with 4 palace advertii
mg cars, carrying 115 e1<perienced agents and 
tons UPOn to.ns of p_rinted matter and you will 
fln!i a detaµo~ history of the wholo show. 
Br!efir we will Jot down a few of the distin· 
gn1shmg features of the Adam Forepaugh 
Tremen dou s 3 •Rtng Cireu s-(lu adru-

ing mu•ic of the bugle, the clrum, the 
fife, the c~liope and many band!\ m.1rcb
ed the awusemcnt host Mt1,sivo cl<
phaots, Ullg~inly camels, cbildrcu of the 
Orient ancl the aborigines of this c~ua
try mingld to a~tonish the on-loo!1ers. 
Spr•adiog, like ancient anrl fabulous 
blr.:l. call€Cl tho RJe, its pid!'ns over our 
city and glistening with gold :r..1rl diver, 
brilliant with pr.:cious jewels and mass
iva chiuiot8, Adam For~paugh' · pageant 
muched prou,J!y, giving frt<.ly to the 

The first section c,f railway cars used I public sa1is 'yiag delight. 

to tran~port the Adam Forepaugh Shows Gre11t r.s w~s this fr;,e display it Wd~ 

moved into this city this morning just as !simply a promise of the wealth of a~
the dawn of day made its inro1ds upon tractions which wa'! to h seen within 
tho shades of night. It was not long tbe wond~r encircling walls. Itszeolog
before the other sections joined the firot, ical collection was extensive and instuc
filling side tracks with a ::ailway equip- tive. Sple»did condition marked the 
ment that cost in itself a fortune. The appearance of tho rare .£pecimens 
work of unloauing and the transfer to the which g1eeted the eye on all sides 
show grounds was effected quickly and From the giant hippopotamus to the 

pJe Men agerie- R o manDlppodronae 
- '\Vild West E'xltlbition-Llbera ted 
Lien Sh o ,v Trained A n uoal8-For
eign F eatures. 

Now _on our 28th consecutive annual tour of 
America. Always the.largest, now the greatest 
oCf all groat shows. First season in America of 

! OL. H 0 9NE and lUI SS CARLO'I'TA 
who "ill daily appear in the triple circUB with 

5 LIONS ~~ LOOSE 
1 quietly. No loud or boisterous shouts biby camel all deserved thouglitful con

were to be hoard. Early slumberers were s:deration. T he Indian village, and the 
disturbed by the heavy rumble of the I camp of Capt. Bogardus and eons, men 
wagl'.'ns and tromp of hundred of hor~e•s world famed H expert marksmen, was 
feet. Old veterans turned in their becb surrounde<i,by interested vieit01,. Pass. 
and imagined they once more listened to ing into the, extenEi ve hippod1ome audi
the movfment of the ar my trains. Upon 

I 

torium the great siz~ at once impressed 
the exhibition grounds the immense the guest. C'\pahlo of Sfating no less 
waterproof tents were soon in placu and than ten thousand persons, presenting in 
by eight o'clock the 800 cmplo:yes were its triple rings, upon its elevated stagt, 
enjoying an early bruk(ast served in the and broad race ,tl'ack two hundred spec

AJ?d soon in the stool-girdod circus ring riding tricycles, plaring see-saw. racihg in harness C'l.nvas dininit room. idly selected artists in a hundred acts it 
dancing, leap,ng, etc. First season undor can: us of the great and only When the ancient Roman conquerer a was a gri,.nd tight. Again Mr. Cooper 
HANLON . VOLTERS laid waste the countries around them, soars over old traditions. It has been 
in their death defying "Leap for Life.'' Note from each and every vanquished territory said that there.is nothing new to be seen 
these items: · th · 200 CIRCUS CELEBRITIES-BOO KEN they brought the fairest women and 10 e circus. Yet with the .A.dam Fore-

WOKEN AND CHILDREN-400 HORSES bravest moo, the rarest jewels and bril- ! paugb shows novelty is ever present. 
- 1110 SAVAGES AND SCOUTS-200 RARE liant offerings. Gathering these to their ' The t rained forest bred lions introduced 
ANIJliLS-100 TRAINED BEASTS-a 1 HERDS OF EDUCATED ELEPHANTS- golden chariots they marched m proud by ~;.<>?! Daniel Boone and Mias Car-
sa,000,000 CASH INVESTED4~,~oo procession through the ~treets of Rome. lotta where the g reat boar hounds Saxon 
DAILY EXPENSES-IIO RAILWAY CARS It told of victories won with an expend- and Spo~ perform with the kings of the 
-14 WATERPROOF TENTS-711 GLIT-
TERING CRARIOTS-t~o,ooo TROUPE iture of the best blood of the Romans,,! forest is a decided nov~lty. Within a 
TRAINED BRONCHOS-3 CIRCUS RINGS jarrini; arms and cfashing spears that f,irty foot ciicular steel bound cage tht£e 
-Elevated stage-II Bands of Husic-In- l f th . al d f numerable Acta in the Circua-60 Instru- ~ t eir deadly imprints upon arid sa.vage amm s at wo.r o command 
mentalists-111 Fun creators- 20,000 Peo- mountains and in fertile valleys. .All form pyramids, play at sce-s<iw, ride the 
pie Daily Attend-Waterproof Tents- this to produce pomp aod glory for the tricycle and accomplish such feats as 
$10,000 Canine Circus-1-4 Mile Racing d d' Id · h h ,. • Course. •crowne 1ctators of the people. To-day wou lD t e past ave ueen considered 
An;iong our illustrious performers we call at- a pageant paesed through the streets dis- an imposeib11ity. Here is demonstrated 

wptlon to Col. Boone, Lion King,MissCarlotta, l · th t d . ~10n Queen, salary $1,000 per week-Hanlon- P ayrng the gloriefl of the emperer show- a =e courage and patience of man 
'otters, salary $?75 per weok-Adam Forepaugh J E C F can subdue all th f th b Wild Beast Trainer-Tokio Troupe Javanese man, · • ooper. rom every latitude ; e savagery o e rute 
,fo,;!<'lers-French's Troupe Bicycle Artists- and longitude, ,from ., fries's torri"d ".~oe, creation. 
Reed Family ~quosfriennes·-Capt. A. H. Bo- ,.,. ,. J 

ira~clns (champion wmg shot) and family. from Asia's golden rnod•, from ,.Jreeo- From start of the entertainment to the 
}'io one dares dispute the fact the GreatAdam fi · h · Forepaug:h Shows runs three times as many cars,' land's icy mountains and Pdt,gonia's' ms theie 18 a clock work piecision aod 

o~ccts twice !\S largo tents , as any othor show, rapidit th t · · f ,:l\·cs t],lree tunes greater circus, daily <'xpen•es chilly clime have been gathered repr<-1 Y a economises evny mrnute o 
t(,rco times greater than any other show, ten time so that for two ho th t to ' 
t,.m~~ more famo:us special features, oldest e:x- sentativos of man and ln!a<t in order that urs e epec a rs 
h1b1t10n m Americ::., makes ten tiinos the best tbe world may seti the '"ondcrs 1.t con- constant attention is required. 'Ibe con-
parade, owns, and e:xibits more wild beasts, cm· • 
ploys four ti.mes the most people and is tho tains. No bloodshed or cruelty marks cert which follows is far above the aver
One Truly Tremendous Tented Exhibition of the 
Universe. Don't miss tho this emperor's triuiu phal procession. age, p resenting the famous z~zel in her 
GOLD GLEAMING PARADE Peace and prosperity, wealth and hap- fire jump. This latter l{ives a practical 
At 10 a. m., of show day. Rosorvcd nnmbl'ri-d p· I · · . , . illustration of her life sav1'ng fi t 
opera.chairs (at the rci:nla.r prices) and admis• lllES 3 proc ,um its orgnniZ~llflll., With re ne 
"10n ~ickets at the usual slight a~,,nnco can 00 proud steps and plu:nttl heads Lundreds wbieh may at any time be necessary. 
obtamed at AYRES BROS.' Music Store on the j O f th t · 
day of ox.hibition. Excursion train•, low fare,, 1 of tice horsrn carry "CT"i!Ou,ty costutn'<1 ne o e mos important thinga about 
on all ratlroads. ' ~ ~ .. "' ( J knights and fa·r ladie.;;. To the in~pir-' the ahow is its freedom from follo-ivn3• 

=---.:._-===---===1i:=======#====,p=#====-i=-==t==+l l1====!=="'~U==-===
1

=M=r.loop~r wag~s continued war against 
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j
r-r,)oks of all kin-ls. He employs de- J wind whistled, pole3 danced, a'ld then J1 tt1e village ot Gorin, there lived a 
tectives to protect bis patrons who ask the heanm poured do wn a tlcod of nineteen-year-o!d girl who was eight 
the c?-o.peration of the _authoritiea to I water. The tent3 st1od, but ore it open- feet tall-and still growing! 

o At last, after thinking the matter 
euppresis all games. Ile IS opposed to J ings showed that it bai receiv1:d a few carefully over, the museum man decid- 1--___ __,____ 
sbow~ that a.e used as a cloak for; wound•. Through the rain the parade ed to send an agent to Gorin. The lit- l'w," e .... .. , .... 

gamblers and tbievts and wh_ o, in.many marched. Then the mu a~ain appeared tie town was found with some d:ff\cu ty 
d f - and the agent inquired· of the local 1CREDITS cases, en erwor or ~ cons1derat1on to and all wa, one, more smile£. •·I hope 

ffi Postmaster if be knew of a giantess 
have o cials close their eyes to their that ends the trouble," s iid Henry Ber- in the neighborhood. 

I I miEdeedq. From his employes ha exacts num. •·It was comiog into Clinton wi1h "I reckon you must mean Ella Ew-
politeness snd courtesy. Thus by square the Cou show that we struck a bull ing," said the bucolic goverwment offi
rlc'iling and faithful performances of and wrc~ked the train killin" lots of cial. "She's the biggest gal in the>e 

· ' h b · "1 c ' :, parts and I calc'late that she bain't 
p,omises _msoc t e pu he,-" r. oo~er hors~s and all of Freye.'s dogs. The got her growth yit." 
elevates In~ chosen amusement profession old London was blown down here. Ella stood exactly eight feet tall in 
~nd oeserves the support of the_ public. Barnum & Bailey's shows bad a storm, 1892. Since then she has grown three 
Absolutely water-proof tents will pro- cut their ~b'lw and ordered the inches taller. Chang, the famous Chi
t t th · ·to · f · d t I nese giant, who made a colossal for-

I :c e V!Sl r in case 
O 

rai~ an a spcctRtors ou t in order to prevent a pan- tune exhibiting himse,L in Europe and 
mght the same performance In every ic. .Another small ebow had an Iodian the United States, was only seven feet 

' rc;pect will be repeated. exdibit, and by mistake used lHded eleven inches ta!l, and Colonel Ruth 

Th . · d tho d of cartridges instead of blank ones and kill eel :~~~~:• :r B::~m'sye:t;~u!hem~:!:: 
- e circus . rew uean 8 three person~, besides inJ·uring sevtral 

b a l f annex, was but i::even feet six inches 
strangers tot e city to- ay, severa O j otberf . I tell ).·ou boyf, there 1s a 'fatal- tall In his thickest-soled boots. E.la 
the railroads running specials for th-:i oc- itv about this town." can readily look over the heads of 
casioo, and all ~he :e~ular trai~s beiag j • The performaoce commenced. Three either of these men. 
l_oaded _aown with vis1tor_s. Thia morn- · handsome youni;-men,splendidly formed, Few person whc have Ecen Ella Ew-

ll t t d th d t t ~ ing have thought ot her other than as 
mg !llll s ree a~ e 

51 
e 

8 
rce 

8 
were I with muEclfs hard as iroa 'll"Cr~ about to a wonderful curiosHy-a freak of na-

clensely packed..J:vi.th. P~..!!!._ bent on I enter the arena. The smallest was raciag ture. But there is an•other and a ser-
1 se€ing the pu~de, atJclwhen it pa~~ a l>out the dressing room, followed by a ious side of the question. Though ~ur-

1 
pageant was 'Mtnrnsed by more people I stripling youth. They were playing at rounded by her personal friends, of an 
th th t f th · u th t c er amiable disposition, interested In 

. a_n a o _any O er circ 8 a v I 1ouch w1'th straps instea(l of bands. 

I harHab'e and relig,ou, wo:ks, E,,a Ew-
VlSlted our city. . I "That 's one on me, Harry French," ing is sui generis-a human misfit, aod 

-Tho Robertson Tea Co. a.re having s~id the gymnast. " Wait unt il I come ha'S no doubt shed many a bitter tear 
~ special sale on sugar. Call to-morrow down and I will get even " over the fate which has made her rn 
1 

• dilrerent from ordinary mortals. She 1 and get price. I 'Ihen be rushed out to J·oin h is broth-I seems out ot place everywhere excEpt 
, -It is a well knewn fact that a ll era, those " ith whom for t wenty-four in the spacious rooms of her new 

horses become frightened in the presence years he bad ptrformed ic:ifs that placed home, which she has built on the site 
I' of an elephant. A. most commendable them upon the h;gbest r<'und of t~e lad- of the modest place of her birth in the 

feature in the Forepaugh parade was the der of fame * * * W1tb10 the v!llage. Its ceilings are twelve feet 
' canva3 clre~siau-room a prostrate form high, and she has her own furniture-

fact that ten or a dozen horsemen rode 1 d b d"" t . d t h • h d I easy chairs lounges work table etc -. ay, an a1 t e ,>c ors r~is~ eir ea s , , , · ·. 
ahead of or alongside of the elephants froin the chest of the body, their v<'lices all made to order and for her especial 
and warned all who had horses to ~et s-emed to echo ,he words-".A.ll is convenience. 
t hem out of the way. Immediately on over." Miss Ewing talks freely of her life, 

its joys and sorrows, and· makes the 
any horse showit>g ~igns of fright one of -----,, discomforts of her size very clear. She 
the horeemen took his stand by the ani- Ar ~U.....4-!4.-+.:..___ 7:3 __ .., __ ,.• said that in Chicago she alwayi; lived 
mal and remained ;;here until all danger ..,. '».1-~~4'~~"''"- a few blocks from the museum, as she 

wouldn't dare walk a long d:;, a~.ce for 
was paS

t
· ( ~IAilCII l, 1899 . fear ot creating a riot. She continued: 

C!I,on~titittion-@.cmo.crat. 

MON DAY, JULY 20, 1891. 

WHEN Forepaugh's show was in Clin
ton a week ago and Jlreperntions were 
beiog made for the E xbib1tioo, Harry 
B11.rou 01, the superintendent , was de
pressed and filled with forebodings of 
evil. He pointtcl out an approaching 
storm aod the story which !ollow3 dem
onstrates that the showman's title for 
the tow11, °Calami ty Clinton," sEems to 
be well founded. The spe~ial correspon
dent of the Chicago Times was on the 
grout.cl. He tells the story : Sharp 
fia1hes of lightning and rolls of thunder 
told of the ap proaching fight, I t was 
the elemrnts battling sg<linst the canvae. 
The g reat tops g roaned, ropes stra'ncd, 

"I am always glad to get. back to 
ELLA EWING IS STILL GROWING our peaceful Missouri home. Here 

evNybody knows me and I am not 
She Is About to Star t on A no ther Exbibi- cons•idered a 'freak.' I have made 

tion Tour, liut Says She Prefe1•s 
l for Hom e l\t (;oriu. 

Ella Ewing is about to go on another 
tour and her press agent is geltting In 
his work. Some papers have a long 
article about her which says that after 
living in, retirement at her home for 
two years she will startle the lovers 
of freaks with an addition ot three 
inches to her eight-foot stature, this 
increase in height, having been gained 
during her long r~t. 

It was some six years ago that a 
Chicago traveling man told the mana
ger of a museum in that city of a 
wonderful giantess whom he had seen 
while on a business trip through Mis
souri. 1'he museum man, half in
credulous, did not for a time investi
gate the tale, which was that in the 

money enough to buy a couple of pro
fitable farms, rebuild my home and 
establish my father in business. We 
have enough and a little to spare. I've 
never given matrimony a single ser
ious tbou~nt. and have no doubt that 
I shall live and die an old maid." 

• 

• 



r ... ~~==~~~==========~ liaLl& to hap en to ora2s runniu,. rouu:l tne~..-- A_t_ th~e-s-lg_h_ t _o~f-t_h,._e_b_lo~o-d, e spectaa 

COUSTITUTI0\1 - D-uvocRAT. ring or t.ak1ug tbe hur,!les. To guard against tors realized that there was a realness 11 R J:dK any 1.....,. au.i fully rr• tact our,,clve!', it Ls 
clearly h. P'-'iated tbat~hould any ot Lhe aui• about the "fight for life" and rushed 

J.TL'RDAY, SEPTEMBER 21, 1889. 

A Famon, Shon-man PaMed Away. 
Mr. John~- O'Brien, the showman, who 

dioo recently at his resid<:nce at P,·ankford, 
Pe.., was born there in 183n. Hi:; father was 
a st<nc tn!l901l. The boy, at Ul, startc.-d as a 
st:l;::e driver on a liu3 ru=in:i: between 
FrnnkforJ and Pilil:i.delphia, and in 1857 
bought out the line 
anJ ran it himself 
for two yen,-s. He 
tlmn i;okl out, but 
continued tho busi· 
nc,;s for a while in 
other citi<!.s. In 
l&ll he routed 
horses to Gardner 
~ llcnnings to 
Laul their sh ow ;> 

over the country, ·. 
1,nd acted himself 
c.s bo:;s hostler. In JOIIN v. o' BRI.EN. 

!SC2 h<l p\lrchascd a third interest in the show 
n:,J became assistr-nt maua;;cr. Tl,e nc:-:t 
year h~ >-Old out and orgauizetl a com,nny, 
tra,·elicg under the title of Brya,is & ~r;. 
Dan B..ic~'$ circus. 'fhis int~rc,;t be ~old in 
lSIJ! and st:J.rted tbe Tom Kfa::,; E::cel>tior 
cir us. Ha thu~ passeJ rapidly from one en
terprise t-0 nnother. accumulatin:; conc-'.:lcr
able propt>rty, thougil for two yc..ti·s pa,.t he 
has been mmowbat cmlxtrras:::cJ. f-;till it is 

, .hought that bis affairs will show a moJcratd 
{ fortune. _ _ ' 

~aity ~cu~titutfou. 
, MARCH 28, 1885. ==== 

CIRCUS NOVEL TIES HIRED OUT. 

mo.ls su,,tain injuries from which tht•y may for the doors, while the assistant keep
be incapacit~ted for a time, or their useful- ers rushed to the ca!'e. 
ness in the ring impaired for good, we place Capt. Ricardo, with the assistance or 
a good round sum on their heads; so large, 
inde~<.i, that we at once compel the lessor Lo the men on the outside of the cage, 
be ever carelul and mindful of them. beat McKinley back until the door ot 

"lt is procisoly tbe fame with lions, tigers, the cag-e could be opened. 
nod other valuable aniluo.13 which even the Capt. Ricardo in private life 11 H. 
< m-eles,, fee•ling might cause 118 to 1~ w. ,vamer. In October, 1902, he had 
\\Tilen a man stipul .. tes to pay $2,000, $3,000 
or $4,0JO for au animal, in ca..ce anything a narrow escape from death from Mo, 
happens to it while in hi.~ charge, he i:t Klnley's jaws at St. Joseph. Mo. fie 
morally certain to exercise tbe utmo,t care was also attacked by a leopard at 
in its behalf. 'foe r~ut of precious show anl• Lemp's park In 1902. 
mall. is not so mu.ih but we can alford to le( MeKfnley has claimed th,.ee vlcthD8. 
them out to different parties during the Col. Fred 'Wooclsat was kiln!d Septem• 

y .. ar. ber 1901, while trying to tame the 

fI;.oubf~\jfrlt':n (lt::rlc'W-'~liitt.1 beast and Burt Lawrence and Hoccac = SEPTEMBER 19, l9fta. = dco were the other victims. 
r - . .. . - --·· 

BATTLE WITH LION THE OAILY AATF CITY. 
JU.NE 20. tfecJ - I 

• l111terca tn Keolmk p,,stoff!cc ·• :.,l ciu..,a ,natte,<-. I 

' I 
1 TAMER HAS A P.EAL FIGHT WITH 

KING OF BEASTS, 

lllb ~'A'l'AJ., LEAP. 

A Olrcou Jumper Makes One Leap Too 
lUany, 

Dachack's circus exhibited here Sat
urday. Durinl!; the evenin£l' perform
ance, William Merritt alias William 

HUGE JAWS CLOSE!:'! ON HAND DeLacy, performed bis usual jumping 
HOLDING REVOLVER. feat-that of jumping over five horses 

and three men and while in mid-air 
turning a double somersault. This is a 
very difficult feat, and requires the 

An Incident Not On th e Pro(!ram at closest attention of the performer as he 
Ea5t st• Louis Furnishes Much c&tches his knees to make the turns 

Excitement. 
and must calculate very accurately 

Hor,;e,, Lion. un<l Other Animal• That that he may let go at the proper time 
Make u1, the lt"quh'e<l Performance. to light on nis feet. l\lr. Merritt seems 

L1'tsw York Mail and Expnl$S.] Ricardo. to havo lost himself and held too Iona. It bas alwayR been a puzzle to the average St. Louis, Sept. 21.-Capt. ,., 
circus-goer how such mammoth shows a~ the lion tamer, who ap9cars several nearly ma.king tha third turn, an a.1-
;'arnum', and others can be maintainod all times dally in the act known as the most impossible feat. As he lot go be 
the year round. When one reatls of any "fight for life" in the program rurnish- fell, lighting on the back of his neck:, 
pArson having so large a racing stud or col- ed for the East St. Louis [all carnival. breaking his spine and thereby causing 
!action of wild animals that even the tran,... him to be paralyzed. He was carried 
portation from distant lands eists a small had a real fight for life Satur uay wilb out and taken to the Hotel Chester. 
rorlune, be marvels at the outlay required ~cKinley, the uutamable lion that ap. He did not seem to su:ft'er much pain 
not only to purchase but to maintain such pears with him. except when moved and then it was in
retinue. Barnum's show, when it visit.. the In the regular act, :\lcKinley Is tense. Everything possible was done 
metrvpolis, has at Iea,t a dozen of the fln011t separated from Capt. Ricarao by a to aid him, but all proved of no avail. 
racelwr,es and hunteni, and the general be- S 
lief i~ that the sl&ek au.J fieet,.footel animal~ lH•avy iron 'iar, when the tamer enters At 9 o'clock unday evening he breath-
lelong to tuo great showman. Such, how- the cage with a rernlver in his left , ed his las~ .. Duri~~ the di.y h.e. had ex
ever, does not appear t-0 be the fact. A re- hand and a strong iron bar in his right; pres~ed ,hi~ intent_10n O! ma.unit ~hat 
porter rec~ntly met 0119 of the auembers of na 11 evenings Jump his last in_ that part1ou-
tile lari::est importing fo·ms in the country ot 1 

( • • • Jar hoe, and had also said that he felt 
wild animals, I irds. and in fact all kinds ot _ The last, performance ,,as b~ing giv he would be hurt before he did quit. 
cur1ositie<. Referring to the matter be said: I en at 5 o clock saturday atternoon, Just before the jump he turned to one 

"The race horse3 Barnum exhibits in his when Ca!)t. Rican o entered the cage. of tho men and said, "Jack, lam afraid 
show are not his, or at least a number of A'l &oon as he fired the pistol and Mc- of this." Undoubtedly these forebod
them are no::.. You_want to know where he Kinley did no C0\\er growling to a cor-1 ings weighiEg upon his mind helped to 
gets them from! 'Well, I will t.el! you. The f h · h · t f"n- cause him to make s. miscalculation 
ammals are rented from parties m the same ner O t e cage as 18 18 won ...,....,... . . 
businesa as my~elC for the time being. Or, Ricardo realize,! that the hu!:'e anima1 and his ~orst fears W£>re realized. Re 
in other words, when a la1·ge circus, so to was angry and there was a fight before J was .takell to Mt. Pleasant Mon_day 
speak, pitches its tent where it ls to meet him. I morning where the ,funeral se~vices 
the eye of a ~ritic•nl audien':8 ~uch as Is to be He called to the assistant tamer to were held at 10 o clock.-Fairlield 
encount.,re1I rn New York, 1t IS compelle,J to , . , , . JournSel. 
appear in a very fine suit of cloth~ All brace th~ bar. ln.t it ,~as too late. lhe 1 
the curiosities within reach are gathered to- bar that 1s thrust hrough the cage bars 
getber. and whnt the ordinary costumer had slipped and before it could be plae-
tloes for the habitues of fancy balls or ed securely McKinley had hurled his 
ma.,,querades, even to the silky swallow-tail iOO pounds '0 r weight against It, bend-
coat, we do for these great showmen to . 
whom we rent our animals, race h~r,es and Ing 1t and thrusting it. asjde. 
fancy birds, as well as many other curios- In an instant the animal had reached 
itieoi.. In making our contract.1 we are com- Capt. Ricardo. The tamer thrust his 
J)llled to be very siringent in tho con-iitiors, revolver Into the beast's mouth, bu 
so ..s to enforce as much attention, if not the cartridge failed to explode and the 
more, to our property by the le"908 than 1f 
it were really their own. Take, tor in• Jaws of the huge animal closed on the 
stance, the racing stock. A~c,;;;chl=· ~u::,:n.:t,;'.....'.are~.:,-h=a=n,..d"-'---. r.,-----.....---...... -----



WALLACE & CO.'S 
-INTERNATIONAL-

Ra ii road Shows 
GREAT WORLD'S MENAGERIE, 

Double Circus, Musuem 
ANNEX OF STARTLING WONDERS 

-WILL EXHIBIT AT-

Keokuk, Wednesday, June4 
Grand Flying Leap From Space! 

~Come to town early. A new and vast assemblage 
of earth's living and i0animate marvels and quadruple company 
of leading and distinguished equestrians, acrobats, and clowns. 
The best selected mei:iagerie of rare and seldom exhibited liv
ing wi!d animals, beautiful native and gorgeously plumaged 
exotic birds, monstrous reptilia and amphibia. An alliance of 
ring artists absolutely without precedent on either side of the 
Atlantic ocean. 

Grand Menagerie of ~are Animals 
A herd of elephants of every known variety and species. 

Daily, at IO o'clock, rain or shine, a huge gratuitous parade, 
outrivaling the splendors of the Orient. A great line of gol
den glitter, moving to exquisite music. Without a doubt 

GONSTITU fiOea' :DEMOCRAT.~ eve~;:; 
0

::;· 2s. , 
I I 

......,,,._..__ 

CONSTITUTION -DEMOCRAT, 
THIS IS CIRCUS DAY. 

The Teub or the Walla<>e Show Spread 
. Near Rand Park, 

The Wallace show while not exactly 
"lilt: greatest ag-gregation on ellrth," is 
an t>xcellent one in everv department. It 
arrived in the city at an early hour Wed
nesday morning and spread its tents on the 
vacant hlock nt>ar Rand park, to which a 
large crowd of people went this after
noon to witness the performance. The 
a rrnic ~ports were all of a high class 
and there were many novel acts, new 
and original. The daring traprze per
formallcr, the sailor Rct: entirely new, 
the tumblers, the acrobats, the tn1rcze 
performe1s and the horiz()ntal har actF, 
.vcrc all of a high class, wtilc the 
equestriRn actl intro,l11ccd were first
cla•s. A finer lot of horses was never 
seen with a circus txhibition here tban 
the collection with the Wallace show. 
Those whl) witnessed this afternoon's 
performance, will bear out the state
ment thllt it was clean, enjoyable and 
worth the price of admission. There is 
one very noticeable feature in connec
tion with the Wallace show, and 
that is that all the pt>Ople con
nected with t be e.cbibition from the pro 
prietors down conduct themselves 
orderly and properly. The cmployes 
and attendants appear to make it their 
special hufine;;s to Ir ok l\fter the com 
forts and }"lcasure of patrons anti do 
everytbinir possible to make a visit to 
the exhibition tboron~hly enjoyable. 

Weather permitting, another per
formance will be givfn to-night, and 
you should attend. Jul\l'~ J'h l8'j 0 

(ge ~ate ®-t!n.l 
Blondin Outdone --TJ\e Latest S en s ation, I 

[From the N. Y. Cor, of the Hartford Press.) 
You may recall one De Lave, a tight-rope 

performer, who a long time ago astonished 
the natives of Rochester by his feats above 
the Genesee Falls. He has returned here 
fro~ many years spent in South America and 
Mexico, and is going to give the public a new 
~ensation. He :propos~s to cross the Fal\s of 
Niagara on a small wire, as "the .l\.mer1ciin 
Eaglll,'' To explain, he is now having a large 
leathern eagle made here in the city, which is 
to be "stuck full" of feathers and otherwise 
manipulated so as to resemble a live one of 
monstrous proportions. This is to fit closely 
a~out bis fiody, and on walking the wire he 
will l.,alance himself by flapping the artificial 
wings. At the same time a rope is to be sus· 
pended by )1im below the wire, to which his 
son, a boy eight years old, will cling and go 
through with various athletic performances 
as the father advances across the falls. De 
L:we likewise proposes to walk on a wire 
over the falls, carrying both his wife and son 
on bis back. This promises to be the great 
sensation of the season. De Lave has been 
performing at the_ City of Mexico, wher~ he 
occasioned a cons1derablefur01•e, Ile brmgs 
with him a .medal received from the Emperor 
liuimil.wl., 
O~IJ., I( t'r-17'E a,~ .Jc,',\Ji;.S,1866 

~( 

-



COUP'S SHOW&. 

POSITIVELY COMING! 

KEOKUK, Wednesday, JULY 6, 
No Sooner--No Later. 88/ 

A Century Ahead of the Times f 

DAILY GATE CITY. 
SATURDAY MORNING, AUGUST Sl, 1814, 

d. Part;,, t'IIAJ 0.. 
tinent OIi •• 

• n.-,,,. 
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W. C. COUP'S 
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-::; United Monster Shows ! 
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THREE TIMES LARGER THAN .EVER, 

In Glittering, Mighty and Incomparable Combinat ion, with 

!:THE GREAT PARIS HIPPODROME ! :: 

An Immeasurable and Paralyzing Floodlof Grandeur 
A CONSOLIDATIO:-i OF 

10 GORGEOUS EXHIBITIONS! 10 
UNEQ,UALED FOR 

SIZE! 
MERIT! 

NOVF.LTY! 
S E N S ATIONS ! 

SFLENDOR ! 
O R I G INA L I TY! 

Combined with the most 

Magnificent Parisian Entel'tainment, and R acing Car
nival, making one V ast, Stupendous and Gorg eous 
r epresentation of all t he Sports, Pastimes, Diversions 
and Recreations of Ancient and Modern times ! 

4: 
The ONLY snow 1N 1 llE WORLD having 

GREAT CIRCUS AND H IPPODROME R INGS 
FULL CIRCUS A ND H IP P ODROME COMPANIE S 

-AND-

A Boman R ace Track, 40 Feet Wide, and Newrly a Half Mile Bound. 

Exhibiting at every performance In all the large cities to an Audience of 10,000 People. Thou 
sands tnrned away from the doors. A Mammoth 'l'ent, covering eight acres of ground. 

Seats for 14,000; standing room for 2,000 . 

One Price of admission admit s to this entire Confed
eration of Enrapturing W onder s. 

1000 Men and Horses% 
EIGHTH AN.l'WAL TOUR. 

THE OREAT FOREPAUGH SHOW 
IS COMING! 

Menagerie, Museum, Hippodrome- Circus 
in Two Rings, Oriental Caravan 

attd Wonder• world Exposi-
tion. Is Positively the 

Largest Exhibition on Earth! 
wrn Exhibit Afternoon and Evening, at 

KEOKllK, 
Mondav, Augu9t H. 

UNDE:ll A COMIIINATION OIi' 

EIGHT CENTRE POLE TENTS 
IN TlIU: 

ENORMOUS M.ENAGEBI"E? 

1500 Wild Beasts: LLJ.RCJER 1'HA.N 20 MENAGERIES' 
:&XBIBITS A 

:Z•llorned Hairy Rhlnocero1! 
And the Only Full GrJwn 

LIVING GillAE'.PB 
IN AMERICA. 

HIPPOPOT.A.MU,! 

; M:::;:R ;;r;J.~~!N :i:~~;~~~rB! 
Litte r or Nurslns Inc.mt Lion,! 
Horned Horse, Female Kangaroo, Eland, 
White Camels, 8 Living Lio118, Camelopard, 
Bears, 'l'igers, OJugars, Addox. Au d, V ark, 
50 different Species of Apes, llaboon@, 
Monkeys, &c., &c. 

1500 Animal&! 1300 Birds! 
(See Catalognea and BIiia for ll•t or Animal, and 

Bird@.) In tho 

MUSEUM! 
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AN ILLINOIS PRODUCT. 

•• Tho l•'att .. s't Bo,· on };arlh-A DJstory of 
E Bis R~markable Growth 1tntl Travels. 

delay in starling, tiecausc Dave could not 
get into a cummonlpassenger car. Spec
ial application was m11de to the railroad 
company for some vehicle that Dave 
could be stowed illto. Somebody sug
gested a postal car. It was just the 
thing. Dave slid into the side door with 
the greatest of ease. He had a bed in the 
car, and came uu without a stop or au 

(New York Mar.) accident. Eic is iotelligeut, 8.Dd h as a 
D,wid Navarro, that 1s the fat boy' s handsome, jolly face. Ile is only 8 feet 

name-is 18 years old; at least his father 6 inches around the waistband and about 
_says so, and he appears like a truthful the same around the chest. His .thigh 
man. He was born in ;Rochelle, Ogle measures twenty-nine inches iu circum
county, Illinois. "l was born in this city, ference, his arm twenty-four inches, and 
said the father, " and Dave's mother is a Ile is five feet, eleven inches high. It 
Massacnusetts woman. I thougbt tbat I takes sixty yards of cloth, single width, 
would go west and see whnt I could do. to make.him a suit of clothes. Sprague, 
Well, I took a section of Government the "living skeleton," called upon a 
land, nod kept bachelor's hall awhile. Bowery t11ilor the next clay after D ave 
Then I marr.ied, and eight years after- arrived and asked him how much be 
ward Dave was born. 'Was he an un- would charge for a sui t of clothes for a 
usually large infant ?' asked the reporter. boy 18 years old. "Thirteen dollars ," 
"No. Fact was he was rather sruali- only replied the tailor. "Ali right," said 
weighed 7 1>ounds and 14 ounces. I was Sprague, " call round aod take his 

and my wife says if you will lake your 
family there she will gladly find you nice 
apartments at a low rent, and we shall 
both be glad to render you any service wo 
can.' The kind offer was ,lcclined with. 
thanks, but it shows the charitable char• 
acter of thig almost angelic woman. 

"Sb,:, has two children, the elclcr a sou. ,.., 
The daughter has a voice which Sir Juiiu~ 
Benedict told me he believed if cultivated 
would prove equal to her mother's. 'But,' 
he added, 'her parouts are rich, aud havo 
no ambition to have her attain mu~ical re
nown, which would involve such arduo11-~ 
study and practice.' 

"Her sh ore of profits in our mu~ical 
campaign in 1850 and lrol was $'J08,G71>.09. 
She sang in .nin.,ty-three concerts. Sh1t 
was worth over a $1,00~.000 when she le!~ 
tbe United Si.ates in 1851, and this snm 
has been increased bv occasional concert!tl 
in Great B,·itain nud-by the j11dicion9 i1t• 
ve11tmeuts of her husband," 

... . .., ' 
(F I tf'f I\\ t I\ 
C "'•. • -~ i disappointed, because he was the fi r~ t measure." The tailor called yesterday, 

boy Then he g ot the chills and fever, and then incontinently backed out of his ================== 
+ and had the whooping cough VCl'J bad, bargain. The boy was Dave N avarro. t:rll\L\.RCH 29 urn 6. okuk as 

auditrun him down agood deal. !kept secon,. • - ..• , ... ,eprepaid 
wishing he'd grow, but he didn't. "\Vb en . The Llon·-Trainer and the Actor. j 
be was two years old he weighed 16 Keok k D t I When Ed\\in Fon-est was playing at the 
pouuds. IL wasn't until he was ~ y cnr~ ll emocra old Bowery theatre, in ~ew York city, his 
old Umt he bcg:\n to flesh up. When piece was followed by an exhibition of lions 
h J Id h 6 by their trainer, Herr Driesbach. Dm'ing 

c was l yrnrs o e weighed 2 pounds; T £.LEPH01'11£ !lo, w. their stay there Fori·est rema~ked one day 
at 7, 8~ p'lunds; at S, 112 pounds; M 9, that he never experienced the emotion caused 
137; at 10, 171; a~l 1,212; at 12, 325; a t 14, by fright-that be was never scared in his 
475. Then we got SCl\red and cal1ed a THURSDAY, JANUARY 26, 1888, life. Driesbach beard tbs remark, and one 
doctor, an Englii1h doctor who had been evening took J<' orrest home With him. They 
in the navy and all that; but be was no N~B~~ ,f~NN:Y ~•~Cf: entered a house, and, after pas5ing through 
good. Dave kept right on growing. 'J'hen ~ long and devious dark passages, Driesbach 
we tried dieting, and we nel\rly starved l', 'f, ff11r"1t•Q•• fJhitt 4bo11,~ tt,o JJei,,JJtlJ', OJA!ned a door and said: "'fhis way, Mr. 
him lo de11tli.. He goL so Wf'ak that we Jle1>1>~l'IJ ()ant1Jtru:1t, · l< orrcst.'' 
l d b h . I O P •r B h · N v k As Forrest entered the door was slammed 
H\ to race up 1s egs. ne day the • • 41'n&rn IU given ~ 11'1!' .. or behind him. Fori-e,t felt something touch I 
poor boy was eating his dioner,land ask· 'l'rihmlll roporter •ome intore_stlng rernjni•, 
ed for more than we usually nllowed him. oe11ces of Jenny Liud, Saul the vo~era.11 hi~ leg in the darkness, and reaching down 

I , bowman• "J LI d' t I I his hand touched what be though~ was a 
His mother said: '1'10, not now, Dave; · euny n • 110 ur,. . Ill <at's back, which he gently stroked. A rasp- I 
wait an hour and you can have it. pulses were moSt noble and good 1 1 n&ve? iug growl greeted the motion, and he saw 
'P . . met a person so 1usceptible to the wants, . 

lease let me have 1t now; I ru1gbt as needs or sul?erings of others. 1 <'ould at two fiery eyeballs glaring at bim. "Are you 
well die of fat as to be starved to death, any time make her teai·s ftow by relating afraid, Mr. Forrest!" asked the lion-tamer, 
so let me enjoy myself while I live." ~otne case of want and her dollars would wbo was invisible in the darknesa. Forrest 
And Dave got it,. The Doctor said flow freely with h;r tears. Sbe could not replied, "Not a bit," when the lion-tamer 

I afterward that the buy knows best after- bear tbe thought of 'pas~ing by 011 the said som,thing, and tbe growl deepened and 
1 all, and he always got what he wanted t ,ot~er s!Je,' when sbe could relieve the the back Legan to arch. Forrest beld out I 

I 
after that. Wben he was 15 he weighed ~.9rr,9w ,qt any be1ng, however humble. for a few minutes, when heexc:Jaimed: "Now 
502 pounds· at 17 be weighed 635 nod Mt:, Ba,rqum ~old a touching story of an let me out, you infernal scoundrel, or I'll 

' ' • • ,1 + th 'I" ' · ,1 h break every bone in your body. " The lion 
now he weighs 660." fllCt'!enr ttf/,~ lJ.C!fllfreT "fl . en J~llny _wa,~ .king kept bim there, and be did not dare to 

'Is he st1·11 O'fOWia<YY' afug111g 111 Qoitqn, ti~ 'f?!}9l" :\'f'Orklllg girl, fl hll b bb 
<> <>" h "d "tb ,. ~·-iii mo,-e a nger, w et e lion kept ru ing 

"Oh, yes, he hasn't gut his g rowth yet." 8 sai ' '~~• t,.rae- !fOJ ~f.i• t9io the against his leg. Forrest finally promised a 
'ls he healthy'? hands of the ticket aell,r at tb" Bottou champagne supper if Driesbach would let 

"C . • . f ,, Tample for a back seat atJenny'R concert. h 
e1ta1nly, eel that flesh and muscle. On raoeivini: tbe ticket wbe ,aid: 'There im out, which was done, and t ne bet was 

The elder Navarro ~e!lt!Y kneaded t~e goes my waa:e• for one week, bu, 1 must immediately p::_<l-, UnpuUisheJ Biography. I 
protuberant breast of his sou and sm1l- hMr that good angel slug.' Jenny's tee• - - , 

i?,gly nodded. , rel'\lr.Y, h(>'r F<?P,s!n Max Hjortabeg, b1111rd 
lltsmotber and I thought wed go to the tho reb11,1,k aniJ. ~/'.41Ht~Iy went to the 

Centennial. and take Dave along. He I gr9en:rb,y11,i"'~M"'lltuglthu~l;r µ.,14 if to 
weighed about 500 pounds then. The Jeuny, 1 1liell ,~~ji' [.91'11:f!t ' li,otiv •he 
weather wns pretty warm, too, and the j 11,npe4 t9 ppr ,eet, ~n~ \i1clf,lo;1ed: 'Ob, 
traveling took some of his flesh oft'. tbis wm1t !fot ~&I J!Rer ~irT, •h• •ball not 
But we got to Philadelphia all right; but lo~e her mo,noy l L~ l~ -n:1<'ko<l! :Max, tako 
when we aot ·to the Centennial Buildin<> tb1~ m?nt'Y - ltall(l,ng him a twenty•dollar 
we conld~t aet Dave through the turn': gold µ1ece_- 1_aeurcll out tbM d_eu c!'oature 

·1 I "' , and put tt 10 })or banris, w:th mv love, 
s~1 c. thought wed be,tter go back, but God bles8 her!' Cousin .Mnx fou~d the 
hr~ mother would not listen _to such n girl, g:.ve hor the moooy aud message, 
thrng. She was bound ~o go ID and take and witnessed a flood of grnteful tears 
Dave along. Dave tried to squeeze !rom the working girl's eyes. 1f sbe i,; 
through, but sLuck fast and blockaded alive ,o-day ahe will remember it. · 
up the way so that thel'c was a greMjam. "When I was struggling against the 
Well, we hnd to go to t1P, people who Jerome clock debt,, in I85!l," ?ilr. Barnum 
manai;e<l the thiug. They had a meeting went on, ••r took my '.Wife and children to 
and decided that Dnve should go in. London. One day Jenny's busban,1, Otto 
So they sent a man with a key to Lhe Goldsmith, callee! on me and said: 'Mrs. 
entrance where the teams went in with Lind, hearing of your financial mis
the goods aud he unlocked the gate and fortune, desired me to call on you nud say 
vave wen't in." if. a few bunrlr~d pounds, or a thonqand, 

Yesterday was Dave' Ii t cxhib"t'o will servo to r~h~ve your present ":'nnts, 
• , S rs 1 1 _n I am to hand 1t to yon witb he1· krndost 

day m New Yo1k. .He came from Chi- regards. we are now livin~ in Dresden 
cago a few day ago. There was some ' 

WEEKLY PLA~N DEALER. 
....... • • .Qleye_)._q.~r Cfito_ = 

1"1ollllng C1rcu• Sd~, ,t. 
P1TT•BllRG, Dec. 9. 

Messrs. Spnulding & Rogers have commenced 
a suit at Baton Rouge, r,gninst tue Corporation 
of that place, for illeg:11 seizure :mu detention 
of the Floating Palace, for exhibiting without 
n city license. '.l'hey refuse to give ~ccurity to 
await the result, nllfl have CLbandoned the l>o11 t 
to the authorities, by ad\"ice of counsel, nncl 
will inslitute a new rnit erery day while the 
?ijtcntion continues 'lhey rely upon the opin
ion of one of the Judges of the U. S. Supremo 
Court, of most of the State Judges, of tho At• 
torney General, and prominent legal gentle
men of tho West, wlio coutcml tlrnt the cu,• 
tomnry licen~e of tho FloiLtit,g Palnco cxcm:,ts 
her from taxation for State and lllunicipal 
licenses on the navigable waters of the United 
States. _Dec. 15' 1852 



Read the following regist~r of astonishing features and be conv~nced: J.. -~ 

Coup's Equescurricuhun. 
Melville's Three Ring Circus. 
Middleton's Grand Menagerie. 
Fryer's Dog and Pony UircuR. 
Okenawaka's Tribe of Indians. 
Mentor's A.nvil Chorus. 
Zulu Princess and Warriors. 
March of the Monarchs. 
Congress of Nations. 

I Farini'~ Puris Hippodrome. 
Na.than'.~ Double Circus. 
Jake's Automatic Museum. 
Hagar's Palace of Curiosities. 
Amos' Jubilee iingerP. 
Nett.le, the Lea.ping Horse. 
Nine kinds of Music. 
Comic Bit on the Time~. 
Caricaturing our Great Men. 

Three Grand Eotrees. 
-ight A.cres of Canvas. 

Living Tableaux, representing American 
History. 

1 acing Chariots and C0atumes, Imported 
from France. 

Seats for Fourteen Th<lusand People. 
Le1?ion of the Best Artists of all N atioos. 
4 G;gantic Musical Curs, equaling 1200 

Hippodromatic Processional Spectacle. 
Ten Funny Clow1.Js. 
Flat and Hurdle Races. 

Musicians. 

Family of Midget Fairies. 
Steeple Chase Races. 

Everything Positively New, 
Animals, Birds, and Reptiles. 
King Cete•wayo's Daughter. 
Famous Egyption Obelisk. 

Roman Hippodromatic Sports. 
Earth's Concentrated Excellence. 
A.crobats, Gymnasts, Athletes. Wrestlers, 

Tumblars, and Gladiators. 
$100,000 Broucbo Horses. 

And a myriad of enchnuting features utterly imp0sbible to enumerate. 

TOE INTENSELY TBlULLIN& EUROPEAN SENSATION. 

LULU, 
A Human Being Teriltlcally Hurled Thro110:h the Air from a Huge Iron Catapult, attaining an altl

t11de of Ninety , eet. and descending a semi-circle of nearly Two Hundred Feet. 
A Daring and Blood-curdling Act, neYer btfore accompll!hed. 

T ___ R_....,o~al~ Princess Amazulu 
Daughter of King Cctewayo, of Zulnland. 

and Suite, 

Watch for thci Great Free Stt·cot Pageant of Orit·11tal Splendor. 
A Classic and Intellectual Fea.t of 

MUSIC. 
ART, 

SCIENCE, 
NATURE, 

GENI:U~, 
TALENT. 

Fortune upon fortune expeud~d to perfect this Culminating Triu:,,ph, the grandest ever 
conceived by man. 

') 

. !rwo Exhibitions Dally. Admission Only 50c. Cliildrcn under 9 year ~5r.. 
CHEAP EXCURSIONS FOlt 'l'HE :UUL1'1TUDES. 

Don't forget the Date, Wednesday, Jul r-

i;if'"Thoae wishing to avoid the crowd a t the ticket wagon can procure tickets at AYF 
l(1111c :,tore, 0•1 the day of Exhibition, at a slight advance to co,-e1· cost. _ 

..)warfa, GianM, Mov:ng Figures, Tranafor
mation Scenes, A.rmor, Statuary, IDEccts, 
Fishes., Reptiles, the wonderful 
TWO-HEADED NEGRO GIRL! 
Laily Pell Ringers. Magic Drnmmar, M0ehanle• 
Leotard Singing Birds, Double B8by, The Tempe· 
rate and Intemperate Family, and Representation• 
of l'amons Men of Ancient and Modern Time•, Rare 
C<,'n•, Antlqnlties, ono In all TEN THOUSAND 
oBJEC,'1'8 OF WONDR:R, rar too 1,umerouBte cata
lor,ne In thle Ad~crLlsement. 

CJBCIJS! 

Rings: 
Tw<> Performance& a.t the Ssme Time! 
FIFTY TALENTED A.CTOBS 
MALE AND FEMALE. Seo tbe GREAT 

Pei•forming Animal Show! 
Only one In the World! 

Tcalned Rblnor.er~e, Blone, Tigers and llyenu, Rid 
Ina: D ·!:•• Gnats end Monkeys. 

MASTER AD. FIJRSPAUGB, elghl ycare o'd, the 
only Juvrnile Aoimsl 'J'rtuner In tbo world, will 

introdnee hie 

'J.'HRETC TRAINED .ELEPHANTS 
At tbe Afterncon and Evening Exbibi•.i<lns. 

18 'l'BE 
Lare.1st 1wd I ost Elegant Circus! 

Io Exutence. Do.n't fail to see the 

GRAND PROCESSION 
The Longest aud F!neot ever made by any Show In 

existence. 
EVER'WTHING NEW? . 

<'S!te& adorned with !ltatuary, Gorieoue Cha11ot•, 
Military »ands. 20ll Plumed Borsee, Blepbant•, 1lch 
1 Robed cauie'• 10 Barneu, Droves or l'onlef, Berr 
\3°ar1 lo an epene1 Den. P.KRFOIUI.INU WITH 
LIO~ie AND 1 IGIU!S, Me•hanlcal Leota_rd me• 

ded from the lllp~potamn• Den, Mon, ('.' R~l
f~ros ln a Palate Car. l!lnotr•llo~, •. cotSl1 1. 1 rr_ 
the moet Dazzllnir, Qol!d and l!nbs•.•,.t1al Show 1'¥. 
rarteeveucen rn this Country. Come to towi. ~:J ~ 
o'cl• ek, forenoon. to see It. Look at the P,oce1•.on, 
cou t the cao:c• visit the, h~w Gronnd, and ~hold 
the Mammoth Tents, and Jr yon don't think.we've l!i~t 
a r.how worth looking at, don't patronize 1t. Don t 

rorget th;::r• p A 'W' S. ,, 
~Remember 'Forepauiib's Aggregation 'ea Grell\ 
overla.nd, Men;g, rte, Mnteum, Caravan and Cldcn1i 
tr&vellng with wa~ona over the hl~hway•, an

0 
a 

caL eee •as It KOes m•rcblng on, that tb.e reat 
l•orei•a~gh Stow I• th• Lariest in the World, and 

1twoEVoaAN1tExn1B1T1of'ls. 
Observe and Remember, to ALL tbe Tents the 
A.D?t1ISSION IS ONLY FIFTY CENTS 

>D CHILDREN UNDER 9 YEARS 25 CTS. 
Opens at 1 o,pd 7 p. m. Commences one 

, "'"' hour Later. 
ADA'1: FOREPt.UGB, 

Solo Proprietor and lfana[er. 
t: s DINGESS, 
•· · Agent and General Director. 

WILL EXHIBIT AT 
In. Madison. Tuesday, Aug. ~~. 

a 12•w2t·dl8-19-20·21·~-~3 



EXTRA! ' 

. I 

EXTRA r___.__ 
•~-------~------· CREDITS 

T ·HE W. C. COUP 
/ 

OREA T :=: SHOW! 
Carl Dice's Trans-Atlantic Circus ! 

Buckley's Educated Horses, Ponies, D ogs ·and Donkeys! 
Japanese Troupe, and a Host of Performers ! 

BY S PECIAL ARRANGEM ENT WI LL CIVE 

SATURDAY 
r AFTERNOON 1 
~ AND ~ 
l EVENING J SEPT. 1. 

KEOKUK OPERA 'HOUSE. 
•-----------• 

AD:I.W:ISSION TO A:i;..,L PARTS OF TI-IE HOUSE: 

Children Under 10 Years, = = = 
Adults, = = = = = 

~ NO RESERVED SEATS.~ 

100 
200 

Endorsed by Bishop Fowler, the late Gen. Sherman and S chool I 
Superintendents generally. , AUGUST 30, 1894. 

cue, Prof. Buckley's educated hora£s, fH E DAILY GATE CITY ponies, dogs and donkeys, a great 
____________ _ • troupe of Japanese jagglers aod equi· 

-~- -Au· G. US-T - ~(), 189 ~. l , libriste, and a host of performers. The 
o 2 performance given by this remark· -- -- ~-- -

COUP'S GRt.:A.'l' SHOWS 

Secnred for·T,1.:0 P1nlormauct sat the Keo• 
k11k 0pt1ra Houet1. 

Manager Hughes succeeded yester
day in closing a cont.ract with W. O. 
Coup, the veueran showman, for two 
performances to be given at the Keo• 
lrnk opera house Saturday af~ernoon 
aud evening. The combination in• 
eludes Oar! Dice'e trans-Atlantic cir· 

able combination le described as a 
marvelous one, of intense int el'eet 
alike to old and 'young. Two per· 
formances will be given at the opera 
house Saturday afternoon and eve· 
nlog. Prices have been fixed at 10 
and 20 cents to all parts of the hoaee. 

Qtqt Qn)att m11u l 
PUBLtSRl!! DEVICRY !IORIIINQ ,( SUl(DAYS&XCEPTED,) 

By ;T. B. HOWELL & CO• 

P. 'I'. BARi-mr AttnESTED.- Just ns the 
steamer Arabia was about to sail yesterday, 
Mr. P . 1'. Baruum, w~o hnd taken passage 
for Liverpool, was a.rrestetl on a " J eNme 
clock note," held, as he says, by a broker, j 
who sho.ved it nt about hnlf its face. Bnr- II 
num says that most of his persecutors are 
men who obtained the clock notes at uolaw• 
fut interest, and he looks to the courts for 

l pNtection against theJJl • .Jt;/J, /~ ,/SS-7 

• 
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back"rider save James Robinson. Since two being about the aver:age. height. 
T If .E {J A 'l' l:l~ C IT Y • the legislation in reference to the society Ro"ert Stickney,the tallestnder m Amer
---~..,.,..,--~----- • for the prevention of crlielty to children ica is five foot eight and one fourth. 
WEDNESDAY MORNING. AUGUST 27 the carrying act has been abandoned in Large men find it toodi~cult-thcy mu5t 

Americll, for in it was employed children be short, compactly b~llt and have 118 1 

"who rode with men, stood upon their J light frame as possible. ~ames Rob- ,,_.,;;-;:;;:;
Cl RCU S RIDING. t,~c bands, heads, eto. It was introduced 1insonis five foot two, while C?harlcy f l b many years ago, and among those who Fish is still smaller:, 111 any sto~1es _are s 

. performed it Martino Lowa.ndo, Ja.mes 1 told about riders bcmg dwarfed Ill ch1l~-
A Gate Oity Reporter Interviews a Pro- Robinson, Ja.mes Melville, Charles Read hood, kept without food, ~ncased rn 

fessional. a.nd Si~nor Sebastian were the most eel- clothes, etc., to prevent. their growt .. 
ebrated. Lowa.nda, with his two Such is not the case. L1~e a hundred 
children performed the most won- other stories they are. but idle tak3.A.s to 

A n d Is Favorfld W ith the Intereatin&' u1,- derful carrying act ever wit- the 
nes&ed. The little ones were marvels, 
sta.ndiog upon the !a.ther's head or out
stretched arms while the horse w11s at 
full gallop. I t was a dangerous per-

tory of Clrcua RIClln~ Given below 

•·T he Merits o f the varloua 
Artlote. 

Riding upon horses is an net which be
longs to the circus a.nd without which no 
exhibition could well exist as a circus. A 
tent show can introduce or dispense with 
any other act, but it must have the rider 
and his horse or the audience which 
gaU1ered to see a circus would complain. 
In 1876 the experiment of running a tent 
show under the name of a circus was 
tried and proved a. miserable failure. All 
other acts, acrobatic, a.thletic or gym
nastic, while they really .form features 
and are pa.rt and parcel of the sho,v while 
they remain can be left out, the riding 
must remain. While seated under the 
spacious pavilion of the Great London 
circus the thought ca.me to the mind of 
a GAT& CITY reporter accompanied by 
the other thought that a short history of 

formance and the children used were 
often subjected to cruel treatment to 
compel them to perform. Its a.boli~ion 
was right. Scenes, acts-such as that of 
Pete Jenkioeja.nd the Shepherd and Shep
herdess-have also been abandoned by 
first-class circuses, so that to-day, we 
have only trick riders, pad riders, jockey 
riders and juggling upon horseback. 
All these are done by males and fema.les, 
the number being about equally divided. 
There is not a· very large num !fer in 
active employment, betides whom few 
more of any a.bility could be found. 
The following table, however, of 

TRE snows NOW OUT, 
a.nd the male and fl'ma.le riders embrace 
almost every rider of note in this coun
try. 

6R&A 'T LO 't DON suo•. 
Mal• Rider,. . Ji'tm/Jl§ Riders. 

Wm. J)11Lton. Mdme C6rdona. 
Charles w. Fish. Addie Austin. 
Jerry Bell . 
Frank Melville. 

S:ELLI' SJ\05. 

the a.rt, for it 1s one, would prove of in- gh:~~8/oi'i!:~· 
terest to the genera.I reader. With this w. o. coup, 

Jennie Tournonr. 

I object in view he sought the Company Wm. :Mor~an. Mdme. Poland. 
of William Dutton,a well known and ac- James Me !ville. w. w. cou:. 

knowledged star among equestrians, Willie O'Dale. 
who cheerfully fa.-rored him with an ac- Frank Gardiner. 

:BARNtl>I, 
count of the business. John ll&rry. 

To obtain a corrfct Idea of the riding Sign9r Sebastian. 
Emma Lake. 
Linda Jae1. 
Kitty Stoke,. 
Lizzie :Marcellus. 
Mdme. Dockrill. 

of to-day it is necessary to go away back 
--say in 1815, whoo the circus was a 1'011?lPAU6B. 

small institution, when riders were few Woody Cook. 

a.r.d the acts performed simpler. In those t0ifi!~~~:r::,"l~. • 
days, men rode a saddled horse in the 

.AnnJe Carroll. 
EmmaStickney. ' 

oily Lee. 
Jane Beurduu, 

J\ICP:, 
ring, their act consisting of a few tricks Jamee Robinson. 
exhibiting the proper way of riding a Clarence Robinson. 
horse. They a.lso gave e.i:hibitions of BAT ULDOR • noRn. 

vaultine; int-0 tbe saddle and vaulting 01ca,r 5ca.1fa.r. Mdme. Tournenr. 
upon a bare back horEe. There was the Mollie Brown. 

BORR llOJIIIIN!• 
running jump to the saddle and the still Wm. DuCrow. 1 osal!ne Stickney. 
jump. To-day their performance would 
be too common for the smallest show. 
From tbia small beginnin;; ha.s grown an 
a.rt which employs many men who re-

BILLTARi> 6c JIUl(TING, 

MiaeJo•ie. 
Mdme. Joeephine. 

.A.NDER80N, 

ceive good salaries, and who do things George Bolland. 
h I h t d . d Th BarryCordona. 

Katie Holland. 

t at a.re mf\rve ous w eu s u 1e . e Franll Robbine. 
saddle of that day is the pa.d of to-day, 
while the men who then rode bareback Willie Showle•. 
In an awkward manner are the foreron• 
ners of the graceful artists of the present. Fred Barclay. 

CfRCUS RIDING John Wilson. 

VAN UlBURG, 

Clarinda Lowanda. 
JOBK llOBIN80N, 

Minnie Marks . 
Sallie Marks. 

!'RA 1'ii $ATLANTIC. ie now divided into trick acts, pad acts, 
jockey acts, j uggli•g acts, scene a.els 
and carrying acts. The two first a.re the 

Romeo Sebastian. Mlse Aymor. 
Wm. Aymar, 

,JAMES COORU, 

l!dO\c, DcBerge. I 
principal ones, sta.ndiog about equal, pre- James Cooll. 
sen ting the same difficulties, a.tt-ended by George Brown. 

I the same dangers, and paid for by sala.- c11m1)11. 

ries nearly similar. ln fact, R'lbert Ihnk Sponge. Jennie Wateoo. 
Stickney, a pad . rider, has drawn a One tbing is noticeable about all riders 
larger salary for !us work than any bare- , -they are men of smilll statue, five foot 

SALAJUKS, 

received by riders they a.re the highe3t 
paid to any branch of the professaon, 

and aome of tbem hav11 been very large. 
James Robinson bas recciveu tbe highest 
ever puid-$100 a nigbt. Tllis was for 
a short season. For one year, however, 
be was paid $500 per week by Cooper, 
Bailoy & Co. There was 11, reason for 
this. They wanted him to go to Aus• \ 
tralia and India. Ile did not care about 
goiug and demanded tLis price. They 
coula get no otb~r first-class rider at the 1 

time and so engaged him. This is fa.r 
above the ordinary limit, however. The 
riders of Lhis season receive from $50 to 
$250 per week for their services, the 
variation in price being accounted for by 
the skill of tbe artist and whether he 
owns bis own hol'\!es or not. The men 
who draw large sa.la.ries furnish the 
horses upon which they ride and the 
groom who cares for them. All ex
penses of themselves and horses are paid 
by the company. A bare back rider is 
the most desirable, though a good pad 
rider is preferable to a bad bare baok 
one. Few l\rtists have ever equalled 
Robert Stickney in ~ritcc and ability to 
µlease an audience. Pull riders very 
often give up that style and change to 
barn back-an artist capable of doing a 
good pad act being also capable of do
ing a good bare back act. The best 
circus riders ever seen iu public have 
been Americans, nearly all 

'i'HE CELEBRATED ARTISTS 
coming from this country. Among those 
wh<> have been famous the world over 
may be mentio11.ed Levi J. Worth, still 
alive; James Hernandez,buried at Singa
pore; James Robinson, alive; Omar 
Kingsley, buried at Bombay; Robert 
Stickney and Charles Fish. The latter 
is to-day the best rider in the busine~s. 
doing more tricks than any man ever did 
before him. Hernandez earned a wide
spread reputa.tion in all parts of the 
world and was the best known of the 
American riders. Kingsley rode in cir
cuses in Europe, America, Australia and 
Indi11, under the name of Ella Yoyara., 
acquiring a wide-spread reputa.tion. Hie 
sudden death last !tlay, at Bombay, of 
small pox, is known to all. Robinson's 
fame was world-wide, as was his work. 
In America, where he has ridden in al
most every city, town and hamlet, he is 
well and favorably known. For nearly 
forty years he has been before the pub
lic as a rider, and few men who have 
appeared, have equalled him in personal 
appearance, style:, and ability. He has 
made two journeys about the warld and 
is almost as well known out of as in 
America. Rotert Stickney is also noted 
for personal beauty and his easy, grace
ful style, while Charles Fiah, in respect 
to tricks, ha.s never had an equal. His 
appearance is somewhat awkward, how
~e~, and g_reatl_y _detracts from his ~act. j 



He is verv light being a. compact piece 
of bone and muscle and his ability to 
perform certain acts, and in getting off 
and on a horse quickly is not equalled. 
Nearly all female riders do their work 
upon pad horses, though there are sev
eral exceptions. They are far inferior 
to male riders, but the public prefer 
them. All of them with two exceptions 
ride upon one :horse, the only female 
four horse riders ~een in America being 
Ma.dame Dockrill and Madame Cordona. 
The former came to America in 1872, 
and, from in3uries recently received 
while performing in Chicago is said to 
have permr.oently retired from the ring. 
Madame Cordona is now traveling for 
the first time in this country having came 
from South America last year \l"ith Coop• 
er, .Hailey & Co.. Men have ridden 

ll.A.NY llOf.811:•, 
four and six: beini the usual numbers, 
though Martino Lowanda. has ridden and 
managed nine in the ring at one time, 
the largest number ever bandied at once. 
A.mong the men who have made their 
mark in managing four .or more horses 
may be mentioned Ed. Perry (four horse 
Perry) John Wathans, John Robinson, 
Johh Wilson, Nat. Austin, Jame11 Cook, 
Sam St ickney, William Smith, Martino 
and A.ba.londa Lowando, Frank 
Melville and William Monroe. 

THE HORSES 

CIRCUS .A.NT> H _E_Y_A..,_;.G_E~ B_C~E~•-~~-~~-

ARISTOCRATIC MONARCH OF THE SHOW WORLD! 

ADAM FOREPAUGH'S 
NE\V AND COLOSSAL 

ALL-FEA'fURE SHOW! 
KEOKUK 
MONDAY, SEPT. 7. 
Two Exhibitions Daily at 2 and 8 P. M. Doora Open One Hour Earlier 

STARS FROM EVERY GREAT CIRCUS IN THE OLD WORLD, 

FU N 1 S Comical Clown Elephants. One rides a Veloci pe<1e i o m id air . An,,ther traversea 
n high win,, nod another knocks out an expert p ugilist io a boxing b , nt . Little 
Bandy, the conf essed funniest ifster that ever set •ndier.c~ and Lhble in a ro ar 

Comedian Pigs, Doukeis 11nd C81Jines, anti 1~ Motley Monarchll of Mirth. 
AMAZING EXiilBITION OF ELEPHANT SAGACITY, 

THE GREAT KABOWLS, Winged Woman] Craze of Moscow 
In her S:i-foot nigli chair prrami,l tmd her flight nbont tl:c tents on e,u;l ~ wing,-. F irst 11ppearance. 

LARGEST PAVILIONS EVER CONSTRUCTE'-''. 
Covering Great iiendow~ an,l Pn,tm·es. 

~ 00 
Circn• performers, carefnlly cnlled from every circus and 11.mphithcntre in Eorope. 

1<i 11,t time here. 10 tremendous l eaping English Greybonndi! from the hun tinl? park& 
o ho British nobilitI, Mneenm of ssvage peoole and living homnn freak~. 12 Soudsn Arubs. 2ll 
newly impor rocl Hussian , I talian nnd'ArabioosWlion•. llicycle battle•, comical and cl,u;,;'c roller 
skating, and a cyclone of mid air breath-bating deeds io .J ringg and on ,l,e grand elev te<l s:age. 
University of Wonderful Dumb Brute Graduates.s nnder tho able tuition of 

ADAM FOREP a \JGH . .,R, 

25 
Elephants that spe11k with Eloquent Action. Elephant• whk h demonstrate •nperior sens025 
Elephants io Pyramids,lllosical Accord,AthJetic Contests and whirling i n waltz&quudrille. 

Three Times the Most StnDcndons Menaieric ~;s"&~~lm~ Under Tents. 
N OT E t Afoor having witnessed the Superb, Original and Gignntk rerf,,rmances of 

1 this Drillinnt Show, tlu;ire will be no desi,c left to s..e more, b~enn,e there is 
notnally and lrnll,!nlly nothing left to , cc. 

SEATS FOR 20,000 PEOPLE. ,. 
ADMISSION, 50 Cents. Children under 9 years, 2b Cents 

Rcoerved Numbered Chairs 1.xtra, 
.For the accomm.dation of those who desire to avoid the crow,ls on the g, onnds, n>se, ved seats 

can be c btaioed at Ayres Bros.' ~lnBio Honse tho day of ei<hi bi tion on.1y,at t he usnul slight adY,UlOO. 
MT, PLEASANT,SATURDAY. SEPTEMBER 5th. 

M'F.M'PHtS. TUESDAY. SEPTEMBER. Rtb, 
UUN~l'l'£UT1PN, SEPTEMBER 3, 1885. 

I 
attraction of ythe 'Barnum show. Hen'.-

' . i• hf.i •, t\t (; 1'' ner and the Melvill-es have lived togetb.-

KEOKUK DAILY 
ihe !}nil.! 
8EP'I E~.1.u.ER 25 I 1899• 

er since last spring, when the latt1lrft

FAMOUS CIRCUS MAN 
ST.ABS llIS REL.ATIYE 

used by equestrians are almost as much 
a curiosity as the riders. They are se
lected with great care, reference beinu: 
had to color and size. A gray horse with 
a broad full b~ck is usually taken. Pure 
white, black, bay, or other colored horses 
are not ta.ken because powdered rosin is 
rubtei upon the back to assist the rider 
in retaining bis footing, and on such 
horses it could easily be seen by the 
audience and thus destroy the effect. On 
the gray horse it is not noticed. The 
horse having been seiected he is put 
through a course of training, the length 
of which depends upon the skill of the l 
trainer. Horses have been ndden in 
public within two months after their se• 
lection, while others have not been qual
ified to appear after a. year or wore of 
work. They are run, around the ring 
until they have acquired a. steady gait
the gallop-when the ride1· mounts 
and gradually bv jumping to his 
knees and then his feet accustoms 
tbe horse to the presence of a 
wan upon its back. Then the banners, 
balloons sn:i othe r objects a.re brought in 
and used about the horse until he under
stands them. He is familiarized with 
everytbinF: about the ring until the rider 
and hi!! tricks, with a crowd about him, 
until be understands what is required. 
In training horses some use the whip; 
some kindness, o:hers both. Bareback 
riders necessarily possess their own 
horses, because their acts require that 
they should he familiar with the hurse. 
Pad riders, able to ride almost any horse 
that is used tu the work, rarely keep 
horses of their own, but depend upon 
those other various companies they 
travel with. Frank 1\lelvile has this 
season introduced an act upon the trot• 
ting horse, the first of the kind ever 
seen in.America. It bas been said by 
some that the work of the society for the 
prevention of cruelty w children will 
prevent any more bareback actors from 
coming up after those living have re
tired. Such is not the case, for from 
Europe, South America and Australia. Orange, N. J., ·sept. 25.-Ernest Mel
will come riders of a.s much ability, if Yille, a famous circus rider, is in jail 
not more, than that possessed by our for stabbing b1s wife's stepfather. 
present ones, w:ii,ile r~ders wi!I alway~ be George Heffner. Melville's wife, -w'ho is 
before the public while the cJTcus e:i::1sts.

1 

known In circus life as Josie As'btou. 
_ was for many years one of the ste'llar ---1-· --p-~. IT If 

l turned from Europe. The two men have 
I not been on frlentlly terms for some 

tlme. After some -words Sunday after
noon Heffner accused Melville of spy
ing on him, and proceeded to knock the 
latter down and sit on him. Melvillll 
grabbed ·a carving 'lruife from the din
ner table anc1 stab1Jed Heffner three 
times as they struggled on the floor. 
Heffner was taken to the hospital and 
may dil'. Mch·iJle was arrested. He 
admits the stabbing 'liut claims it wa.a 
done In self-defense. ~====:t:!====== 



CIRCUS. ~1. ~ •1 Jr- t· . ~"t ~~n l ~on:;i ttutui~~ 
___.......__,__,_~ FOREPAUGH AND THE1 WILD WEST!- 8EPn:~'REIT-:1:"'rsn~1-=-

• TWENTY·TBIRD ANNUAL TOUR. 
THREE Tl·MES LARGER THAN EVER. 

MENAGERIE. 

THEGREA.T 10IU;PAC'G'B SllO\V, 

Look out for tile Blgge3t show iu the 
World, 

We take pleasure in announcing the 
coming on Monday, Sept. 12, of the great 
Forepaugh show. From all the leading 
papers of the country this shew is spoken 
of as being the largeet and best in the 
wotld. Not satisfied with aeingle circus, 
a single hippodrome, or a single men
agerie, Forepaugh multipli.,a theee 
p:>pnlar attractions by four, and then 
supplements all with a New Ol~m
pia, a remodeled Wild West, an ideal 
Oueter battle, a spendid new hip
podrome, that more than outrivals 
the ancient Olympic games. Three 
drst-clllS!I ciro1l988, a menagerie that 
far outweighs the largest of the 
zoological gardens, eq neatrian and ath. 
letic sports by hundreds of the most 
famous male and female performers 
known to fame. Running, racing and 
trotting matches between the e~fteet AND 

4 PAW'S DOUBLE ROMAN 
NEW footed of Mr. Forepaugh's fifty-thousand 

OLYMPIA dollar etud of English thoroughbreds, I 4-PAW'S • HIPPODROME 

4 PAW'S LIFE-LIKE 
• OURTER'S BATTLE, 

United With f-:;s G~eat 

REMODELED WILD WEST SHOW, 

stnpendoue acts of multiplied horseman-

' 

ship, in which one man will ride and 
drive furiously thirty horses at a time. 
Trials of speed, feats of strength, cow
boy sports, frontier adventures, and ln-The Moei Gigantic Combination of 

Genuine, New, Great, Startling Fea tures. dian encounters in the Wild West. Th0 
dog circus, pony circus, the mon
key circus, tbe Blondin horse, the 
fighting, boxing, clown-playing, 1ouble 
performing, band-playing and quadrille 
0lephants, chariot racing, hurdle, flat, the 
Roman standing racing, and sharp shoot
ing by A. H. Bogardus and hie four eon11, 

ohampiou wings shots, and others; 
broadsword contests on horseback, feats 
l'f tilting and javelin throwing by e:z:. 
pert knights of tourney, eo popular in 
the south end southwest. Pole,, cricket 

and baseball, sparring, wrestling, foot
raci ng, bicycling, atblttic si:d gymnaEtic 
sports; in fact, every species of amuse
ment that ci\n be devised by tbe ingenuity 
of man will be furnished by A.dam Fore
paugb in his New Olympia, soon to be 
here, All tor a trifling prioe of admis
sion. le it any wonder that with such 
an array of etupendoue new featnres, 
and such a mnltiplioity of ingeniously 
blended attractions, that the great show
man fairly turns the beads of half the 
nation? 

Of the Kind the WORLD HAS EVER KNOWN, Will Exbibit in 

KEOKUK, MONDAY, SEPT. 12th. , 
ADAM FOREPAUCH will stake bis professional reputation and honor n1>ou the d30iara. 

tion that hie Preaent Ei,blbiti.,n•, w!tb all the 8tnpe11doru; Adc.liti.>nal Attractions neces•ar1 to 
illaetrate, under the Largest Convas Tent in the World, thrillingly u1tereeting adventonl8 of Bor
der Life in th- Wilcl We•t. is, in ,we 1 trnth!u! aud essential particular, FULLY THREE 
TIMES LARCER THAN EVER. 

After Exhibib.ng TWENTY-TWO WEEKS to the Largeot Andience• ever known in New York 
City. and hoving thGraughly familiarized bimeelf with tne hi creased demand• of both motrop'lli
lan and roral cnltnre for 11:rand, magnltiofnt first-das. amusements of a strictlf moral and elevat
ing character, be fully determined to completely 

Overwhelm All His Former Efforts. 
All the featores of hie Great Tripl~ Circoe, Doable Jnngle Menagerie, 8oman e.nd Gr~ian 

Hippodrome Races, Otiental Piureants, lilt;eetaonlar Tabl.!anx, PanorRmai,, P~ roramas, Mimic 
BatUe Scenes, with grandeet p7rotechnic rllsp)oy& ..a clim•xe•, with mounted ooldier& and Indian.e 
ill snllicient numbers to reproduce to the life tho famous 

CUSTER BA.'I'TLE 
Will be brought into requisition to add to the thrillingl7 interesting attractions of 

4•Paw's Grsat WILD WEST Show 
THE PRINCE OF THE HOUS!i: Ok4' ADAM 

Will introdnoe for the lint time in public lus great 

THIRTY-HORSE ACT, 
crancteet Iver Known, Worth Colng I 0G MIies to See. 

He will alM> &1>_pear with b.ie world-famed Performing Elephants, the Qo&drille Elephante, 
Clo,m Elee!ianlll, Pugilistic Eleohanto, l:licycle-riding l!:lepbauts, BOLIVAR, tba tiiant Ele. 
11!iant. the Ttgbt-rope Walldna BLONDIN HOR8f, with poaitivel) m,,1re cli.oa, olymoic acd 
Wild West etare than all the enoW11 m America oombined. Tbe "Centel>uial Emigrant Wagon,• 
lil 7ears old, and the old bom888 ueed bJ Jan:ee Bocbaaan when a 001, oud by hi& 11rand-father 
before him will be seen in the great pageant, aleo in the Wild Weet. Street yageant will take place 
al tu o'clock. lu fact, thOW1ande of brand new ti ings will be 898n abeolately for the lirat time in 
'-PAW'S SIX CON80LIDA'l'ED SHOWS. 

For farther partioale.N see bille, Pl'Oj{famm88, magazines, ecattered everywhere by the million. 
Excunione will ron by all rooteo on the <la, of Bx:hibiti.on. at great!J' ?ednoed ratee. Inquire of 
Stat.ion Agent.a. 

Admission to all only 60c. Children under 9, 26c. 
Doon open 1 p m. and 1 p. m. Perform&noee commence one boor la'8r, Reserved Seate 06ll 

be had on the clay of tne exhibition at E. E. Pnl.ler .t. 8<,08 Dl'Q3 lit.ore, Sixth and Main, at the 
uoal eli,ibt 1Mhanee 

The New Wil<l "\Ve~t. 
The great feature of Forepaugh'e 

show, which will ei:bibii in Keokuk, 
Monday, St>ptember 12th, is en improvq
m11nt upon the illustration ot frontier life 
which Buffalo Bill bas made snch a ~rest 
eucoe..s. The strikingly dramatic eQe~e 



of CUBter's lost staod in the m11888cre of C., B. & Q. from Peoria, Ill., wher~ it ' of tliie afternoon must oaoome not only 
the Little Big Boru, as shown nuder can
vas, ie O!!B of fhe most realistic and effec
tive ever represented. This hottle will 
e.lwaya represent the culminati·n of the 
struggle of the savages against the ad
vancing tide of oivilizatiou. No other 
historic event in the long anaala ot In
dian wars will live so long or faruish 
such an endleee theme tor song a.:id atory. 
It waa the last great Indian battle, for 
there is nrt likely ever to be another 
struggle of large proportiocs with the 
aboriginal raoee · of America. Besides the 
Custer m888acre there will be various 
other western s~nee, such 88 the rnbbery 
of the Deadwood stage, the bucking 
mustangs, eto., in which Indiana and 
cowboys are mixei:l in their picturesque 
ooetamee in a moet realistio and interest
ing manner. In many respects this New 
Wild Weet of Forepe.ugh'a is an icnprove
ment upon that created by Bul!alo Bill. 

irhr il4tiht Q:'.on$titutiou. 
\..CJ ~ 

SEPTEMBER 10, 1887. 

Parad0 of the Wild We•t Show. 

exhibited Saturday, and its tar-reaching an endless, but as well a tedious task, 
canvas w118 spread upon Sportsmaa's t both to writ-er and reader. One must~---~~---""""""t
park, a grand street parade g,iven this see the show. It is worth both your time 
morning, and a performanoe within the I and yonr m_o_n_e_y_. ____ _ 
tent this afternoon whiob was attended 

by thous11nds. Main street WIIB crowded iPitt ~llil!J ion.$tituti.ou. 
daring the parade, and as the weather ~RPl'EMBEB 1 ~ 1 RR7. 
tnrned f'lir, thousands of strangers were ' ' ' · 

in the city. AMU8EllENTS. i 
The circus edtertarnment proper is be

THR ll'OBXPAUGB SIIOW. 
wi doring in its variety and magnificence. The mammoth ~nt of Forepaogh's 

1 Add to this a great Wild West, fairly we.a about two-thirds filled at the enter
rivBling Buffalo Bill's in extent and e:i:- te.inment laetevenin1;t. Theperformanoe 
cellence, and you have one of the groat- wae very satisfactory. The act of driving 

1

1 

est shows ever seen in this sectioa of the, thirty-one horses by Adam Forepaugh, 

world. l Jr., wae not given at the night perform-
'fhe grand parade was composed or 08 Juan Caloedo'e performanoe on the 

• an . I 
gaily caparisoned horsemen, gilded cbar-1 slack wile is the beat we have ever seen. 
iota, cowboys, Indians, jook~vs, clowns, I The raoee were oloee and int.ereating. 1 

c,~valry'.11en, bands of music, ~ages of Uausually good music waa rendeted by 
wild ao1ooals, and ~rmy other tb'.nge too the band, numbering eighteen pieoee. 
numerous to ment10n. .Followrng the Tl:e menagerie embraoee 6 herd of nine 
grand entree ca.me tbe Wild West sports, elepbanta, beside eeveral fine epeoimena 
oonoludiug with a spirited representation of lions, tigera, leopards, panthers, oamela, 
of "Custer's Last Battle." , dromedaries, hippopoia'llue, eea lio1111, 

Yonng Adam Forepaugh s great rope eaoN'ld caUle, eto. 
walking horse, Blondin, tbe Melrose fam

Neit Monday morning, about 10 ily ot bir.lyclists, the trained dogs, John 
o'clock, th~ combined Wili:l West and Purvis and hie trained donkeys, the Dou
Great Forepangh shows will muke a aldson brother~, Adam Forepangb, Jr.'e, 
public prorade. The Wild West detach- performing elephants and other features, 

CIRCUS CASUALTIES. 

Charles llornlng, lhe Bo.. Canvasman, 
Severely Injured. 

ment will move in the following order: received their fall share of applause. 
L:OwboJ Band, Mounted. Bob Stickuey did some wonderful riding, 

TPawneeflnMdians on h\>trseh bnulck. as a matter of oc,urse, both he and Adam roa 12.e o ex1 cane wt m ee . 
15quaws,pap00ee•, eto. Forepauii:h, Jr., riding exoellant five-EmiArant trn,n drawn by oxen. 

Comanche Indians. horse acts. Millie 'loarnour waa warmly 
Tronpe of Cowboys. . h 

The old D&'ldwood coach dra:w!' b:r six honiee, I pra1Bed by the spectators for er 
Sharpshooters end prlllrl& girls• · al · hil D · Bel Indian chiefs. trapeze b ancwg, w e 111sy • 

Andy, the twelve-year-old son ef Wm. 
Gibbons, colored, grabbetl the leading 
horeee attached to one of Forepaugh'e 
ohariot.a Sunday afternoon, which were 
,rying to run away, when he we.a e,ruok 
by one of the horses and b!Mlly bruised 
on the temple and side. 

Jt1an Calceclo, who gives the eplendii 
exhibitions on the alack wire in Fore-

Captain Bog1trdn• end sconta. moot Creesv Stickney Julia Low-
Wild hntfalo and elk. • ., • pangh's shows, duri.ag the performance 

Then follow all the great features of ando, Wm. Showlea, Honsaburo Sam Monday afternoon, fell to the stage 
the circus, suob aa the performing lsorsea, and J uau Caloedo shared liberally below, e. distance of ten or twelve feet, 
nooies and a long line of elegant cages, I ot the applause. etriki.og on hie back, and was consider
tab leao:t oerE aud twenty-five ponderous I Tbe one great feature of the enlire ably shaken up. Hie aooident, however, 
elenhants, halt a hundred !adies ani:l performanoe, however, was young Adam did not prevent bis taking part in the 
ge~tlemen ooatnmed and mouBted upon Forepangh'.a thirty-one-horse act. As evening perrorme.oe. The aooident WM 

handsome horsee, all the racing chariots, was promised Dy the management, we caused by tha bre1<king or the pole to 
wild animale, looee, opened dene of eav- se.w, 1miong other things, Indian warfare which one of the gny-ropee waa attached. 
age beasts, &ll~gorioal chariots, • and realistioally depioted; we saw the m9 thod Ab.int 11 o'clock at night, Chadea 
other special attractions. The parade ot captllriug wild horsae; we ea.w what Horning, the boas canvaaman, was 
will be enlivened with three fnll bands we may well believe wae 8 faithful rep-' struck on the top or the head by one or 
of mnaio. Two exhibitions will be given resentative of "Cnster's Laat Rally, or the centre poles falling and waa felled to 
in Keokuk by the Forepangh show- the Battle or the Little Big Horn;" we the earth, receiving aa ugly gaah. He 
moraing and evening. saw exoitiug :ace11 after t~e manner ot WIIB able to go on with the show. Ca~e

~IH~ ~nHy {fion~tihtthm. 
H~P'l'E~I,mn 12. 1887,_ 

Jtp11 Street Parade a11d the Pel·formance st 
Sport•man's Park thb Atu,ruoon-lllany 
:lli-1rve1otu, .Feuture!4, 

Forepangh's show i~ a ooloeaal affair. 
It &rrived in Keakuk at 10 o'clock Son
day ruorning, ou a special train over the 

the Roman hippodrome; rndeed, many lesanesg on the part of some green bands 
other things both exciting and worthy of was the cause of the pole falling. 
applauee, but ot the many nothing at all 
compared to young Forepaugh's hanl
ling of the great string ot galloping 
steeds. As e. feat in horsemanship it is, 
without question, the greatest in the 
circus world. It will remain unrivaled 
for years yet to come. 

A detailed tlesoription further than 
this of any ~uch performaa:ie aa the one 



AT KEOKUK, FRIDAY, · ' 

~! ~~!~!, FRIDAY, • I 
TIIE GA TE CITY:I • 
~y MORNINWNE 12,'78. ~~~~~~~~~~ 

Beautiful, Costly and Colossal! 
11' MUSE ENT TEMPLE OF..-TH.E_WORLD 



formed a sight nev_er to be forgotten by Yest~rdaymorning,as thcforcmanoftbe r 
all who witnessed 1t. On tha whole, the . ~ , ----~------~-~-- Great Forepaugh has brought to the wagon brigade of F_orep,\ughs show was 
Pacific Coast the only first-class show running a wagon ofI the cars, at the foot 

I TRURSDA Y MOR~~G, ,JUNE 6• 1878· tbat we have cve1· visited in California. of lfaiu street, the wtigon turue<l, throw-
. Ile deserves a libera_l patrona~e for hav ing him headlong' into tbc mud. Ile held 
A. Truly Great Sho w . . ing the nerve to bnng to this coun_try to the ton rue and was dra med umlcr the 

Forcpaugb's World's Great Show 1s such a leviathan show.-San F1·anc1BCO g . . . g., 
, billed to appear in this city on Friday, Call. ___ ______ car, plastcnng hun wit~ mud ~r~m head 

June.14th. ?f its m~rits _tho pr~ss arel • to foot. lie escaped without rnJury. 

unanimous '.n s peak1Dg ID the h1~hest '.f HE GATE C IT Y • T fl 1:- ( . ' rl~ 1,~ C I , y. 
terms or praise, and we do not hesitate --~-~--~-~--,....,.--- ..l'.J X A C'J r .. 
to say to our leaders that they will be SATURDAY MORNING, JUNEi5, 1878. 
amply repaid by visiting this great show FRIDA.Y MORNINU. JUNE i4. 1878. 
on the a:_iove day. Of it the Sacramento S h o wing U n d 0r UHtlcul tles. Fore1>augb'• ;; b ow. 

Record,. Union of April 27th says: Fore• Forcpaugh's circus and menagerie ex· Forepaugh's circus and menagerie will 
paugh's circus and menagerie exhibited hibited in this city yesterday under de· be in Keokuk to-day 1md will give two 
here yesterday afternoon and evening. cidcd dis:.Ldvantages. Raiu commenced exhibitions, afternoon and evening. This 
The street parade was very fine, made early iu the morning and contincd at in· mo•·oin"., there will be a !!rand :Mardi• 
imposing, indeed, by the superb "alle- '. . . • -
gorical car" drawn by fi're elephants, and tcrvals dul'lng the forenoon. This un- Gras street pageant, which will be one 
which is said to have cost $10,000. I t is doubtedly kept away thouS:.Lnds of couu• of the finest ever witncssell iu this city. 
very elaborately carved gilded \\Ork in try people who would otherwise have It will include ;\ number of magnificent 
the form of a car, on the top of which been here to '"itness the show. Iu spite chariots and tableaux cars, a Jong line of 
is a globe. llen and women handsomely . . • 

8 0 
, ·zed 

costumed occupy different positions on of th0 1~10 8 proc.cssiou wa_ rhaoi·. handsome cages and a parade of the 
the cnr, and are dressed and arranged to and a l11ghly crochtable eticet parade company ;n costume. It will be impos• 
symbolize the chief events in the history was given, though not as imposing as it ing in proportions and attractive in aJ)• 
of America. The parall.e in all its ap, would have been had t110 weather been 
pointments was the best ever seen here. pearnnce. 
At the afternoon performance there was pleasant. . . Forcpaugb h~s never failed to give 
a good attendance. At night the spacious But the ram was not the worst of it. first clnss exhibitions, but since his last 
tentswerefilledtothefullseatingcapacity. The g.-ouud was tramped up by horses visit here large additions have been made 
In t_h~ menagerie the animals once before and people ,\nd the perfor011\nCe had Lo to all dcparlmeots of his show, and it is 
exb1b1ted here were to be seen, all st.em· I) . • ll d This of course 
ingly in good condition. In the circus a . e given Ill 1~ mu · . • : now larger and bettor than ever. The 
good performance was given. It em• 1uterfered seriously with many _of the menagerie c,mhraccs many rnre speci· 
braced one striking new feature, au most i.uterestiug features, parttcubrly mens of wild beasts, and of itself forms 
opening par_ade of the <:ntire company, thc ridini:\, as the riug was so soft that an interesting exhibition. 
~ part of wht<:h appea:s 1n a ~ran~ entry Lb h ,rscs would sometimes sink in mud 
1n march outside the rmg attired ID mar- c 1• Ouc of the feature's of tile areuic de-
di gras costumes. T ile bareback nod to their knee~. partment are the performances of the 
jockey acts by Frank 1\Ielville; the exer- Notwithstanding all these drawbacks group of five performing elcpha11ts, i 
c(ses ~f the five t~aincd elcpb.;1'nts under everything wiis done that it was pos· which they will be introduced iu .,~ 
d1reotton of Addie Forepau.,h, and a "bl to do aud the wonder is 
good exhtbitto11 b.y akilled atltleteS'on the SI e d b' •. , ·t feats never before presented to the pu, 

t""t uu c1· t e CJrcums.anccs I was 1· T'· , f ·c s·ta•·s 1·noludes hor)zontal bars. Wm. ~ utton performed "'" . 10. uo ,coupe o arcm • 
a principal act of riding. The troupe bas done so well. .Thero wcro many acts ID six clowns, Melville, the A.polio horse• 
made its last appearance here as it soon tbe arena which were worthy of tbe man of America, and a host of other 
leaves the State _for lhe. Eas~. !<~ore- highest praise. A•uong them m:1y be celebrities. This will be the finest exbi• 
paugh hae always~iven satisfaction here• mentioned the trapeze performance, tbe bition the people of this section will have 
and leaves for h is old fields after two . . , 
years of very successful tours in Cali, coutortt0n1st, th0 Slack wire act, thc the oppo1'lunity of I\ itnessing this season, 
fomia. b .re back riding and jockey act oi Frank and those who wish to sec a splcnuid 

1 ;:=========--- )1clville, aucl others. But the grot\t sbow should not fail to attend. 
THE GATE CIT y : fc:iture of lhc pcrfonn:1occ aud one tbat Of the street parade and exhibition in 

i~ alone worth tile admission fee, is tbc So.n Frnncisco tho Oltronicle says: 

ITHURSDAYMOR~IN-G, JUNE 13, '78. P' rformr.ncc of the trained elephants, The procession of Forepaugh's Circus 
~ under the ma111igement of Addie Fore• and ?tlenageric in our city yesterday was 

naun:b, Jr. This is one o[ the most the grandest street pageant ever made 
Tho Great Foro1,augh Sbo,v. ~ in this city. Tho gilded chariots, shin· 

The great Forepaugh Circus, 1,Iuseum, cmark~ble things ever accomplished in ing like gold; the gaily caparisoned 
Menagerie, etc., has come and gone. show h1st.iry. horses, the helmeted cav1,lcadc of horse
'l'be principal features were the grand I Tbe menagerie is the largest nod finest men glittering in spangles, the banners 
~Iardi•Gras ~riumphal ~treot pa_gea11t, the .Mr. Forepaugh hall ever exhibited here. -all made the most gorgeous procession 
rare and cunous collcct1on o( wild beasts, . ouc could well expect to see, dazzling to 
the Museum and Circus, all of which Ma.uy rnrc specnnens have been added tho eye and bewildering to tbe seuses. 
were very attractive. Animals were ex• ~incc his last visit here nnd the cage~. '£be procession was witnessed by the 
bibited which had never before been seen ,ire numarous and well tilled. largest crowd of people that bas ever 
in Sau Francisco. To a lover of nature. The rain and mud diil nl>t prevent been called out ou a like occasion in San 
the Menagerie was a sight never to be . t .1 lh" Francisco. The tents, mammoth in pro· 
forgotten, for never before was there people !Nm turning Oil\ 0 Wl nC'SH · portious, were crowded both afternoon 
combined together such a large number ! exhibitions. In the afterno_on there was and evening, several special trains bring• 
of varied and beautiful animals under a good atLend:mce aud in the evening ing people from neighboring towns. 'l'bc 
ouo canvas. The riding of Frank Mel• the pavillion was well filled. Everybody menagerie comprises the largest and 
ville, \he Apollo horseman ?r d r. 1 t" fi d ··th tbc per• best. collection of annuals tbat bns ever 
America, together with the skill seeme en 110 Y sa is c " 1 bcc.1 C'-ilibited on the Pacific Coast, and 
of Wm. Dutton, the four-horse formances. Tho managMs spread hay the circus performance was certainly 
rider, the tumbling and trapeze perform• over the grouuds nod did cverytbiug in I never surp11ssccl, if equalletl, in our city. 
anccs, w~ich_ took place both afternoon their power for tbe comfort of visitors. 

,_ and evcn1Dg 1n the presence of thousands II Th b . ·h"bits in Fort Madison to• 
of people, were pronounced to be first-1 es ow ex 1 
class. Then the Mardi-Gras procession, day, and we can ussurc the people of 
with its gorgeous ~oldo.i cb,iriots, Roman tbnt scctiou that it is well W\lrtl.1y of pat 
war chariots, its gilded and marble statu• rona"o 
ary cages, its helmeted bor~cmen, and a I O • 

thousand new aucl attractive features, 



New Golden Chariots, 

New Tableau Cars, 
A Panoply of Splendor, 

5 Times the Largest, 
New Cages, New Horses, 

~ =::§~§:3~~~ New Paraphernalia, 
100 Times More Grand, 

j Brilliant Ovation ! 
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New Statuary Cages, A Blaze of Gold ! 
Now Palace Dens, 

New Wardrobe, 

I The Largest Elephants 

The Smallest Elephants, 
New Wngous, Now Dressm1, I Baby Lions and Tigers, 
New Performers, 
Nt·w Mardi Gras Carnival. 

1600 Cnshionc1l Opern S<'ats, 

14 Acres of Exhibition 'l'<'nts. 

THEGRAND MARDI-GRAS CARNIVAL! 
TWO PERFORMANCES DAILY. DOORS OPEN AT 1 AND 7 P. M. 

Admission to the Entire Eight Center-Pole Tents as Usual. 

ONLY FIRST-CLASS SHOW EVER IN IOWA 
Everything New, Beautiful and Grnnd. The World's 

CREAT FOREPAUQH SHOW 
Circus, Museum, Aquarium, Menagerie. Etc., Etc. - ~ :--=COMJNQ WITIJ 

My Own Thirty-Four Palace Built Cars! 
IEirEqut\l io leog th to Fifty C., B. & Q. C:lrs-forming the F inest Private Railway Equipngt• in .\ merica.~'i:,11 
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GROUP of FIVE PERFORMING ELEPHANTS 
(Oncd by any one man io America.) . . 

Performing in tbe ring at the same time, the most marveious and wonderful for.ts ever perf(lrmet.l by an111!nl8- D rncmg, 
llfarcbing, Drillinl!, P laying Music, Riogiog Bells, Standing on their beads, Walkmg Erect un their 

ltind Legs, Cornie Pantomime, c tr., trained and performed by _ _ 



ADDIE FOREFA , J r., 
Who ~ill also introduce at each performance the World's Woucler, two Comic Eleph nnts in their Infa ntile Ac't, 

SEE - SAW OR TEETERING 1 
A new feat, never before presented to !h e public. 

A ttraoti ve, Interesting, In.struoti ve ! 

THE WONDERS OF THE MENAGERIE ! 
Containing ms1_1y rare specimens of Jiving WHd Beasts, prominent amone which are the Mammoth Abyssinian Lione, from th~ Zoological Gardens of Rini: 
T heodoro;'•• which are everywhere acknowledged to be the largeot ever captured: a beautiful Hlack Leop:ird. the only one on this continent; a Vlacke Vark 'f At h

1
yssm,ac!1 Wart Ilog, 6rst ever ee~u in America; Sea Lions, Seals and Walrn~. from Alaska; Egyptian Crocodiles and Missiesippi A lli t?atora : Horee 

_n e opes; . ow Antelopes: Bless Bock; Harte Beesl<l: Sea Cow, Sacred Bull; Elephants: Wblt.o Bactrian nndA,,.bian Camels; BabyC!lm<'l; Roval Bengal 
Tiger

1
•; African Leopard: El~nd•; Gnoo,. Nylgbl\n; Polar Bear; Black !Ind Blrnean Sn·, Bear; Asiatic and 'l'hibetinu Yaks; Zehras ; Giant Kang•ronK, eigllt 

ee.t h gb: Ilorne<I Horae; Rhinoceros; Jag,!nr; Purol\; B y<:n••; Apes; Monkeys; Baboons; Rocky Mountain Sheep; Antelope; Elk; Anacood~a and Boa Con
trictors, twenty foetlong; beside a collection o r mlnor ammnla, 1,otncccssary to enum, rate. 
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The Largest and Only Male 
1$20,000 :H:IFFOFOT AJY-J:US 

Or RIVER HORSE, from the River Nile ! 
(On exhibition in America.) 

CONGRESS OF ARENIC STARS! 
SIX FAMOUS CLOWNS! 

AN E.LECANT ANO REFINED CIRCUS! 
Flrat appearance of Y0UNG MELVILLE, 

The AJ>Ollo Horaemau of America, together with host• of 
other 

ARE NIC CELEBRITJES. 
Will make thel.r ft rst appearance In this city. 

Every Act And Feature First·Class 
Four times larger and better than the largcgt ever 

organlze,l. I t is a 
Grand Canvas Opera House 

Holding 0,000 ,pectator• turn,sbed wi•b elegant and 
Juxnrion~ dnl wing room chutrP. 
MOtiT ELABORATE MUbEUM 

Of Jiving wonders, mechanical tri'lO)Ph~. and ~are and 
cnrious objects. Look nt. the ) 1a,e,_vi: Proporhous of 
this great ,bow on the mormng of cxb1b1tlou day: 

TralucJ Anim11I E:sh,bit'on. 

AVIARY AND AQUARIUM, 
Au avalanche of nttractious that cacnot be equaled 

by all tho tented exhioitioos In 
America combined. 

THE CROWNING TRIUMPH! A GRAND FREE EXHIBITION! 
THE MARDI GRAS TRIUMPHAL STREET PAGEANT! 

~ A SCENE OF POETRY, BEAUTY ANO GAIITY l THE GRANDEST SIGKT EVER BEHELD!~ 
At g A."'· on each day of exhibition, the Grand Eqnea-Hlppo-Zoolo-Mardl. Gras Carmvnl Trlnmp_bal Street Pageant of Forepangh'.• Grc~t Show, will 

take place, when will be seen t he GrandestDlaplay_of Orfeutal Sple'!dor ever w1tneesed o_n the. Amencan Continent. Over Oue Mtlhon 1>1vc ll11ndr~d 
Thousand Dollars expended in the entire outfit. Mr. Frocpaugh bavmg had yeara of experience m catering to the tastes of lovers of amu.emcot :111d Art ts
tic Mecbaniem, bas for t his season, at au enormous outlay In Chariots, Wardrobe, Parapbemalia, Coatumes, Armor, etc., with the sole view of eclip•ing any 
and all heretofore a'ttempte,aa to Splendor, Beaotyaud Novelty, will lntrodnce Entirely New and Dc\lgbtful Features. 

$60,000 WORTH OF COLOSSAL GOLDEN CHARIOTS, 
Massive In proportion, artistic in design , r ichly decorated with caived Zoological, Myt~ological and Equestrian Figures of life-size--IIi•loric, Representn

tive nnd Emblematic. 

A Gigantic Combination! All Under Eight Center P oles ! 
4-PAW'S WORLD GREAT SHOW NEVER DIVIDES. 

Repres enting a Cash Capital of Two Million Dollars . 
JOHN A. and ADDIE FOREP AUGH, Managers. ADAM FOREPAUG H, Proprietor. 

WILL EXHIBIT AT FORT MADISON JUNE 15th, 
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nished in -oak, au con 

THE GAT E CITY : l'laiJy €.on~tituUon. ence ror carrying postel"!l, programmes, pie-
~ - torials, cuts, p..'lSte, bru~bc;;, etc., aud con-================ tains berths for the men. It is supplied 

SATURDAY MORNING. JULY 20, '78 with an automatic ai:r-lirake-which can beta.,,.;;;;;;;;i;:~ c.-='i:a=.:=-;, 
, ·.t.EB::IIS OF '.tBE=..:D':':Al:=:SL~Y~·===""'I used in case of necessity to stop a whole 

WHAT CIRCUS PEOPLE EAT. train-and with water coolcn:, tanks and ap
paratus for making paste. 

Circus Licenses. 

(To the Jl:ditor.) 
It looks but little better than highway 

robbery to charge a circus $50 license to 
exhibit· in this city and then assign them 
a hole filled with wnter nnd mud ankle 

Hro:a1<fast at 11 0'<:io<·k al ~li;ht-1-'ood 

of the P~rfornu•r~. 

Mr .• Jmnts M. :N'ixon, than whom no li\'inf' 
lr.anknows rnore al>0ut n.circll."i, mitl to nuin .. 
knicw!'r: "'flu-re aro no people, exceptin~ 
plain«rnen-tho skirmishers 0Ycr the wild 
country of tho w,,,.t--who livo ro hard a lifo 
ns circus cmpl0yes, both performers and 
workingm!m. 'fboir life is not as hard now, 
it is true, as it was some years ago, except
ing ,\ith the small concerns. They are the 
'wagon-shows' that travel through the small 
t-0",1~. But. even "ith the big concerns that 
travel by train it u; hard enough now. 

"Take the ca.-e of a wagon-show that ha.s 

Everything is as neat and orderly as can 
be, due, we fancy, to the presence of Mrs 
Toole, who trnvcls with her husbancl and 
acts as treasurer, paying out and looking 
after the odd half <lollnrs and q uartel'B and 
preventing the Colonel's cash account from 
coming out short, as it frequently did, as he 
informs ns, before bis wife was installed in 
office. The car is snug and airy, nod is 
cheerfully shown to visitcrs. 

Forepaugh's shqw, of which this car is the 
avant courier, will exhibit here on the 14th, 
and will present more and better attrnctiong 
than ever. 

deep, a place where many people would 
hesitate to erect a pig sty. Side sh·ows 
are charged all the way from $5 to $25, 
according to merit. Now as the city rc
cei ves something from these shows 1t 
ought at least to offer them something 
better th1\n a muJ hole. If the city docs 
not cnrc for the Barnums, it should at 
least care for such citizens as pn.tronizc 
these show8, and uot compel them to J 
view the cleplants in a bottomless pit .. 
Some elevated positiou ought to be se
lected for such exhibitious. If we keep 
on treating them in this way they will 
avoid coming here, nnd \"e lose that in
come t1ltogether. By the way wh>\t hns 
become of the public park for which this 
eitc has been reserved? True, it is not a 
very airy place, but it would be a great 
deal better than no park at all . 

to tr:J.vel thirty miles after a night porforlll- -
anee to get to tho next town, where a sh·ect 
procession is to be made in the forenoon. KEOKUK CONSTITUTION, 

OoMBTI MAY 6, 1894. 
.£..r--vv1U...1.-.&wt.L&Dil1!1Ded 1883, 

'l'h!) workmen, canvasrnen, and tho like have 
to t.-lke b~kfast at 11 o"clock at night. Then 
they get no meal till dinner, afoor the pro
ce;sion-.;ay at noon; Wherever they are, 
the work mu.st be att,ended to fui,t, aml eat-
ing is a second consideration. With the per
formers-gymnast.~, 1iders, clowns, and the 
like-it is not quite >.o barl. They get better 
pay and better t'O<Xl. As a nile they live on · 
the be.st food there is to be had where they 
happen to be, and they take a great deal of 
it. Mo,,t of thorn are great beef-eat
crs, and aro not very particular 
whethet the meat is cold or hot, so 
long as it is gO<Xl and plenty. They aro 
very particular, however, aoont cleanlines.'I. 
I ha,·o seen twenty or thirty of them get up 
and leave the table because the tablecloth 

Wood& Bro•.• Circus. was di,ty. And when they WOJlt a meal 
Dee Moines Leader: Oountry peo- th<>y want it and will have it. I hlwo oft-en 

ple flocked to town today in gr~at soon th<,111 loo.ve a hotel whcm they would 
numbers to take in Woods B.:os.' cir· haw to wait fifken minut.e~ for dinner that 
cue lo time to see the parade at 10 \\iLc, p .. 'li<l fm·, and go to a rc,;laurant where 
a. m. Bigger parades there have they would have to huy another. They 

• l -,. Dll ·t cat unles.,; tb<>y 1ire ln;ngry; hut- th~y 
been, but that of th!a morning 8 nro alway:; Jmngry aff:A•r a ni.;ht perforru
hiP,bly creditable. The open air ex- anc.,, nnd will not r~ to be<l wit.houtahenrty 
hlbltiou after the parade was about supp<'r. Tl"'Y "'-'Y th~y ean't ~lcep if th<'y 
wbnt ie usually seen, and the .aide- 111·, uu:,ty. 
show was particularly interestiog •·on,• chini; tl,at. i,i 1JC('u1i,,,. al,oi.t thc-m is 
and attractive. A good-sized audi· that ihPy do not l,a!:o lll"dicinC', uncl thE>y "re 
ence witnessed the afternoon show r,•markably h"aithy. Wbm they arc out of 
and tmid lt was good. It 1B a clean ,or~s th"Y di~t themsch cs. ,,ii.ch ono a<'C-ord-

ll the ing to !.is own Hens, but 1 don·t t!Jink I en•r 
show. Everybody can 888 a re »:1w :<:,0 w01th vf me<lidne m·Oimd a circu'! 
le to be eeen and every act, from that in all tlm veurH 1 havo bce:u in tho btc;incss. 
of tbe star rider to t~at of the least / y--,,, they.drink. Not to ,•xccs~. !mt _near!y-

1 important specialty, 18 well worth all of them drink when thny f€€l like it, 
seeing, Careful observation failed to ! Tlll'y "re very t·areful of th,•n1sl'lvcs. 'l"hey 
reveai anything bnt the moet irre- ' harn tu ue oi· they would no~ 11~,t l•:mg: 

h ble conduct on the part of all "As 11 uu,,tter of c?u1""''• wit_h then· irregu. 
:proac a 'k b well larhulnt~.theyal'emau,rtamsenseextrav-
employee. We ~ll _11 e to e_ agant. 'J'heir extmvnga11t'i', however, is 
treated, whether it 18 at a hotel or mainly in the matter of eating. Experience 
circus, and polite attention and an ev• readies them very fioon, if their own sense 
ident desire to please will insure sue- I does not at fir,,t, tilat theyltlusttuketh1wery 
cees to any undertaking that depends lx.-t po.,-siblc care or them,elve,; phy,kally, 
upon oublic patronage. At Keokuk I a_,vl tlia; good c?tinr, i~ a primary consid,•ra. 
Monday, May 14, afternoon and night. tion.-'l ht• Cook. 

KEOKUK CONSTITUTION, 
KEOKUK, MONDAY, JUNE s.l[fb 

l 'orepAn,rh·• Adve rtl8laa- Ca r , 

::: .. ::;~-\,,;;~·· •:-.::·-·, 

office of the Colonel. H erc the taste of wo
man has been displayed, and the result is a 
chamiing boudoir, b!oomiog with flowers, 
ornamented with nick oacks, Md as hand
some as could be de~ired. It 1s furnished 
with Pullman scats, which furni11h n spring 
bed when pulled out at night, and make 
handsome gofus during the clay. The Colo
nol's desk is here, and he h:is everything at 

KE~KUK, WEDNESDA~ , JUNE 5~~~ 
l'ore 11nn•h·• Circ o e, &c. 

The prominent ach·crtiscmcnt in nnother 
column, as well ns the tli~play of pictorial 
printing on the street~, will infonu our read
ers and everybody else of the advent of the 
Great Forepaugh"s Suow comprisin~ a first
class Circus. 'fbc larg-cst :.\Ienngene travel
ing, and n wonderful Museum, &c., all com
bined under Nine Centre Pole Tents, forms 
the lnrgest combination in tho amusement 
hne in America, if not in the world. It is 
announced to appt!:U' in ti.tis place on Friday, 
.June 14th, afternoon and e,·eoing. 

The Virginia City Times suys: •·A. truly cx
celent show. It is very seldom, if ever be
fore, that the citizens of this city and vicin
ity have been enublerl to witness so truly ex
cellent n performance as that gi\·en in this 
city yesterday by the wol'ld r..:nowned Adam 
l<'orcpaugh's Circus, lllcnagerie, llluscum, 
&c., under its Nine lllamwoth Cl'ntre Pole 
'fcnta· Its fomc has prcct:<.led it, aud at the 
opening of the door the engl'r crowd J30urec1 
in. Within the menagerie tent were exhibit
ed a large and careful selection of rare and 
magnificent noim,\I~, which were in exccl
ent health and coudltion, and Wl're not 01' the 
second-rate nncl infc.>rior class of half,t.1rvc,I, 
worthless old heroes of n qtl3rterof n century. 
Entering the circus arena the seat,; were 
quickly filled, nttenti\·e usber.s st>.ating ladies. 
children, etc. This syotcm of )Ir. Fore
paugh's i,nve grc:tt satisfaction, as by it n 
great many ladies hitherto afraid to ,i~it a 
circus will now go on hearing that their com
forts and safety arc so well cared for. Puuc
tually to a minute the procession moved iuto 
the Hippodrome Aren11, lcll hy the Seven 
Lordly P erforming Elephants. The variety 
of ring, track and performing show of thor
ough bred horses, male and female 11cr~ •lm
crs, the Mardi-Oras characters in gmtesq11e 
figures and costumes, the gleam of golden 
spangles, the floating of gorgeously decorat
ed and costly banners, formed a sight never 
before equalled in this city. Of the perform
ances in general we take pride in speaking 
of it in the highest terms of praise, and 
cheerfully recommend the exhibition of )fr. 
Forepaugb to the public, and be~pcak for 
them a generous and hearty welcome from 
the press at all place~ where thi~ great ~how 
may pitch its tent~. 

1:'ol'epaugh 's advertising car, which \\'l\S 

standing at the foot of J obnson street this 
morning, was visited by a CONSl'lTCTION re
porter, who found Col. Toole and his wife at 
home, and was ushered into the Jlarlor and 

hand. ..----~----~--,.....,:--
The balance of U\e car is fitted up for the 

advertising brigade. It is handsomely fur-
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~ U U and give expreasion to their delight tpat 
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Keokuk, Saturday, June 1st. 

The undouoted, 11ndisrut.e..1 Champion Bare• bark nnd Hur,111' fliJn cf the w;;rld 
CBAllPION OF SPAIN-Wearing the ltieJl\l nf I~abelln. 
CIIAMPION OF FRA.NCE-Weering the Ribbon of Napoleon TTI. 
CHAMPION OF RUSSIA-Wearing tbe Douhle Engle. 
CHAMPION OF ENGLAND- Wearing Her M~jesty·~ Omt ol' Hnuw. 
CHAMPION OF BA.VAN!, CUBA:- We:iriug tl1e DinmonJ•~tndded Q.,IJ,rn B~lt 
CR,U[PION OF AMERiq_A-ll&vioi:t.the favor or the Pe0ple. • 

C:arrying hi"IRon and Pupil, 
J 

J~ u c.-

promiaea happil7 for the young champion 
l'ider in his new aad suitable poeition as 
manager. The equestrian acts of Mr. 
RobiI1BOn and his little sons, Clarence and 
~ugene, are not ouly startling but are re• 
plete with exquisite pictures, in the repro
duction of which a aculptor might immor
talize bimlelf. Kr. P.obinaon'a circus will 
be in Keokuk Saturday,. une l~t, remaining 
for one day only. 

~ 
-

J.utEs Ro:e1NsoN's GRJU.T Cmca.-The 
great equestrian of the age, l\Ir. James 
Robinson, is to lie in Keokuk Saturday, 
June ht, at the head of a first•cl&SS circus, 
embodying the leading talent of his pro
fession. As an evidence of the popularity 
of l\Ir. Robinson, and of the circus of which 
he is proprietor, we reproduce the following 
from the Cincinnati E119.uirer: 

Tas Cmcus.-Robinson's circus was 
densely crowded laat night by an auJieuce 
that was enthWliaatic over every feature of 
the great show, and actually grew wild over 
the riding of James Robinson,justly named 
"the champion honeman of every land." 
We have often seen the little man ride, but 
never have become so accustomed to hla 
dangeroWI feats as to feel qoite comfortable 
until the last rapid dashes arouna the ring, 
in which the rider seems to have no hold 
upon bis &teed, are safely over. It t8 not 
merely skill and daring which enables the 
ma.n to ride aa be doe,, with the offhand 
dash of a man who does a. thing ealy to him, 
if to nootller person; it is no positive af. 
fin1ty to hie hone, of whom he mi1bt al• 
mOMt be huagh1ed a liylng p11rt. 

J•wss Ro:eINIION.-OnSaturday,June ht, 
this ~t equ•trian will surely ride in our 
city, in connection with hia mammoth circus 
compoeed of the leading arenic artists both 
of Europe and America. l\lr. Robinson ia 
the acknowledged champion equestria.n of 
the world, havirur had bestowed upon him 
the hirheet honors ever granted to any 
public performer, as the ollolfUlg conect 
:record will ehow: . Preaented bJ Queen 
Iabella with the medal of Spain; from 
Napoleon nr with the Royal Ribbon of 
France ; also the Double Ea1:?le of Ruasia ; 
wearing Her Maiesty Queen 
Victoria's Crest of Honor; also 
the diamond-studded gold belt of Cubs, 
and champion of America, having the fa • 
vor of the people. He is, without doubt, 
"king of the unbridled horse.'' In connec• 
tion with the great Robinaon, are Shappee 

.!.d1ni~~ion-,'>0 Cents. r.hil:lrm uucl!'r 101e11r:,;, 2ii Cent'I. and Whltney, the disti.uguished rerial gym• 
ua,ucltw&.-wtt I :-r • ,, • <: • • t.ND"kRSON, ••-•· naets: Mr. Frank Pastor, acknowledged 

• (I with all nation!, as the most skillful, ac • by all Europe aud America to be the most lht a ailu <§1tt 11hr. compliabed ai:d daring horseman the world Eelegant and fioiahed 1>ad rider before the 
. iJ.li. ~ .•~ bas produced, not to venture in the field as public; having ridden in Europe for years. 

• !!U~DA y •oRYIX~. JU y ~. 1J~1J. proprietor of a circus until be could pre~nt This is his aeco~d se&J,OD in America, after 
----"'------=-:--=-~~ - an array ,of excellent talent that must 1n • an ablence of 111: year,. The wonderful 

J AMBir RoBtNSOll's Cmc11s.-It seems to sure the beat success. The exhibitions with Davenport Brothers are also with tbia cir• 
have been the settled determination of Mr the organfaation wllich he now controls have cua. The two French Clowns; Master Ett • 
,James Robinson, famed io every laud, and iTen the heartiest •tisfactiou. Th ul> - gene, the boy rid~r; also, !o~ng ~~:ence.:. 



• ..I w osc reputation 1s allllOClllte<l iff""O I show, comprising- thtl be, t leaper,;, 
bia il1U1trious father; Miss Louise Boshell, THE GATE. C I~"Y..: tmnblei·,-, acrobat,, ,•lo" •~s and g_r~n
"queen" of tbeftoatingchord; Granger and ~~~~-~~~~-~~-n~-~ nast«, with Prof. Oatm:111 s wonderful 
Duffield, the wonderful athletes; the cele• l SA.TURDAY MQR_NING, FE . 21. troupe of edncakcl pome,-;, hor,-.,·,-. and 
1, ted "d" d "Phil Sb "d " • IN TB.E TOILS. monke~·s. ra r1 tug osr! . en an, with a Seating capaci!y for 3,000 pcoplt' . 

• full troupe of rider,, tumbler8, leapers, ---- \Yatch for :;trcet pa ratle at 11: 30 to-
gymnasts, cont-Ortioniats, and j"Ujlglers. Jamee Robinson, the Circus Rider, In morrow morning. 
Billy Burke, the well known grotesque and dlofed tor PerJ nr:r. =::-:::::::==::::=:===== 
tinging Clown, will appear at each enter - Among the indictments found at the CGon~tituth"'!Jt-~.ctnccra1-. 
taill.m.e11t. Also, ![r. Fred. Willson, the last term of the U. S. District Court, in =-c-' JUl\E 2.3, 1898. _ -
gentlemanl7 deliAeator of Shakep~-rian this city, was one against James Robin• -
bamor. Don.'tfallto1telhe ~equee- son,tbecircusrider, for perj ury. The COOPER & CQ.'S 
tr1au ~e of t~n fllllabed rldm at oaee, charge ia that of making and swearing O D 
1A a friendly ibU., to a false inventory of his property in a RA I LR A 
I J R - • G C bankrupt case. On Weduesday, Robio-

Allll:S OBINSON s BEAT mcus.- . . w s 
E bod . f t f • son surrendered himself to the 11.uthon- s H o 

~ery Y is on . 1P· 00 ~ expectation to ties in Chica o, as will be seen b the 
mtness the equstrian exploits of the world following rro1:n the Times: y 1 

renowned horseman, Mr. James Rouinso11, "J' ,, R b' f • f b 1 KEOKUK, . . . . 1m o mson, o circus ame, u g-
~ho 1s to be In Keokuk to-day with his ed into the office of United State Marshal 

magnificent troupe of equestrfo.ns and gym- liildrup on yesterday a fternoon, seeking MJonduay anNd Tu~Esday 27 ana 2~ 
naats. The unbounded popularity of this some one to place him under arrest. It 
exhibition is ev·nced by th ~ 11 • ,, f ... will be_ remembered that Robinson worst-

1 e O owm., ro ... ed a tno of New York blackmailers ,'l'hO 
the St. Louis Dtmocrat : followed him to this city lesa than a year -

Large crowds of our citizens have daily ago, but it now app'ears that these same ' TH£ LARGCST v~o BEST POPULAR PRICED 
and nightly visited the mammoth pavihon part1~s have r~cently swor~ <?Ut a war- SHOW IN AM[RIC4. 
of .Mr. J&mes Robinson, since his advent rant 1D the Umted States d1stnct court of I 
among us, and hie exhibition hllS given southern Iowa for his arrest, and in 
entire satisfaction to those wbo have wit• which his bail is fixed at $2,000. Rob- HIG H -CLASS ONE- R l~G SHOW! 
nessed it. The eqestrian acta of )Ir. Robin• inson prefers to have the case t ried here, 3 0 Great Artists! 

son and his little son Clarence are not only I where all the facts are known. Oue of j U DIES' AND CHILDREN'S POPULAR ENTERTAINMENT. 
startling, but are truly wonderful, and, to- t~e trio, who have pres_istently followed __ _ 
gether with his excellent array of talant him, 1e a notorious pohce-.court shyster, . 

0 
r 

will insure the best success in the future'. another is ex-detective, and t ile th ird , a ADm_ssrn:-.; .-:;c~ll';;"e~t:der 1 year, 0 
The exhibitions will conclude to-day with broken,down circus clown. The11e men, n, •· ioc · Adults .. o. • • 0 , 11 er. 
an afternoon and evening perfonnance, and he says, combined s~me years ag~ to ex- 'l'•nts 10: ate~ Corner E iflh nod Blondeau ) 
all who have failed to do so should avail tort u10ney from him by swearrng out stree,s. I 
themselves of the remaining• opportumties warrants upon so':11e bog_ns ~bargi; j ust ===============~
to see the best show in tho country. When , upon the eve of his enterrng into the ful-

l 
James Robinson rode his tremendous bare- ! filhnen_t of se,1son engage~ents. Mar· ~.O'tt!\-tilttti.Ott-~J:Ut.O.Crl.tt. 
back acts, not only in buskins, but actually I shal H1ldrup h<ld no aut non t~ to place , = JUNE 28 1898. = 
in boots, last night, he received such deafen- Robinson u_nderiu:rcst, but wi ll p ,,ha~- - -- ', ·· -
iog burst of applause as was never before 1¥ c?mmumcate with the feueral authon- COOPER & CO. S SHOWS 
beard in a circus in this city. Be undoubt . ties m Iowa on the matter . ... 
edly bas the best show in the strictly Jegiti• Col. Root received orders to go and E,rnellent Perfo rmaneu Gin n Yeste1 dny 

· I" th t d Aft .,rnoun nntl ); , e utug. mate c1rcns rnc, a ever spres canvas take charge of him, and lef t for Coic11go 
11ere. -::::::;:::;:::~===== last evening for tbat purpose. lie an- Large numbers of ~pectators founu 

. exl'ellent. entenainment on yesterday 
t icipates that }lobloson will refuse; to arternoon and evening in attending 

JAMEs RoBIMsoN's Cmcus.-Notwith• ·11 leave Ohicago., but if be does not he, ;w1 the tirst-clas,s performance given by 
standing the threatening aspect of the arri'fe here with him tbls evening. cooper & Co. in their circus tent 011 
weather lut evening, the pavilion of James -Col. Root, Deputy United States Fifth aud Bloudeau street:-. During 
Robinson's circus was filled with an enthu• Marshal, returned yesterday from Chi·l the noon hour yesterday a parade" ns 
siastic audience to witulllS the performance, gh"en on ~lain sti·eet in which the 

cago, where he went after James Robin- couct>rn madt' a crt'<litablt' exllibitiou 
which, in many reapecta, was superior t~ son, the circus rider, against whom tht:re of their skilled performers and bea.u
auytbiog of tbe kind ever produced in this is an indictment in the U. S. District tiful ponies and horses and this at• 
city. Io his darlugand wonderful feats oa Court here for perjury. Robinson took tracted a great many of the children 
the horse, Mr. Robinson is without a rival his case before Judge Blodgett and the and adult,; as "ell, "ho find i:njoy
and is conceded to be the champion bare- latter admitted him to bail in the sum of ment in a circus, to the pt•rformances 
back ridtr of the world. His perforlXUUICO gil'en afterward. ~o 011e was cli,;-

$2,000, which he gave. Col. Root con· appointed who attended in the ei,::pec-
laat night was received with rounds of ap• te5ted the case and undertook to get tation of having a good time and a 
plause. His two little boys are remarkable possession of the prisoner, but the great many were agreeably ;,urprised 
specimens of juvenile skill, and of them- Court ruled again8t him. (r. at the excellence of the program. 
selves constitute a feature that is not among . ~==========:::::'=k==~o=~i Thi,:, com,isted of the usual numbers 
the leaat of the exhibition by &nf means. In of trained horses, equestrians, jug-

hr' .on1:rtitutio-u-P.ento-.c~at. gler,;, aerial performers, clowns, and 
additiontoRobinsonandhistwosoD9,tbere '!ll - the numeroms other attractions that 
are other performers which go to make up - JUXE ~ "~ 1898. = go to make up the popular circus. 
one of the very beet circus companies now CIRCUS TOMORROW .\11 these, ho\H:ver, were dernid to 
traveling. great extent. of the sruneness and un

Cooper & Co.'s railroad shows will 
arrrh·e by special train from Quint-;r 
early tom-orrow morning and pitch 
t<·11t~ at eorner of Fifth and lllondean 
,-treets, and remain two day,, at pop
ular low prices of ndmi><,lon. only 10 

orig,iuality that characterizes many 
circus performant'es and the enjoy
ment of the program ghen by Coope1· 
& Co. \Yas ht>ightt•nt'tl on t bis account. 
It is a gootl dean show and merits a 
c,·o,nl at both the performances g iY-

n thi~ ~fternuun ai cl e,eaing. 
and 20 ceu ts. A hig·_!!h,._£l'l!_!a~,-:::"..c<~m~et·:!:r./.2i n~n-[Jl ____ .-==::;:;::::::==rr===;:=--,, ..... ~ 
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FIRST TOUR TO THE VVEST. 

THE WALTER L. MAIN'S 

GRANDEST AND BEST SHOWS ON EARTH 
Positively pre-emJnent In the annals of amru,ementa, anii dwarfing, by , 

comparison, all others. 

Will exhibit in all its mi:.tcb less magnitude at· 

Keokuk, Tuesday, 

Four tra.lnt of s1>eclally con s t ructed cars a re Te qulr~d to transport this enor1nouf' 
~uteri,r i-,c. 

1,000 PEOPLE E,lPLff\'I-;D. 
3 0 0 OF TH1'~ li' l:'.\,E "''I.' ROR'"l,;S :i,;n,;xt O W NED llY ONE )tA.:'.'<. 

A JiEl:l> or E L1'; PHAN T S. A D R O'\'E Ol!' C,UIJET.S., 

5 CONTINENT MENAGERIE 5 
Compr ising a counties~ collection o f rare·zoolo~lcal Wonders . 

"-',:OTT I\ 'T' ·L /\OE :,:, T UE O NLY REA L vv ..c.li-.:.L-1 ...c::,._ •• ,, R I D IN G r. ro 

3 Ring Circus and Elevated Stages. 
e Score of Noted Performers, 

PROF. PIERRE PERIER 
l\Iakes two dives <l.\llv from a tower 10 0 f ,0e t ltlg b , f r e e to a ll, a t 10:30 .\. M . am 

0 ;30' P, M, 

FREE STREET PARADE 
DAILY AT 10 A. M. 

A moving mass of astounding splendor, co:nprislng a {nil milo of entrancing wonders. 

A Score or Open Dens of Rare Wild Beasts. 
10 Kinds of Melodous Music. 5 Distinct Bands of Soloist~. 

ONE TICKET ADMITS TO ALL THESE GREAT SHOWS;;. 

·· THE DAILY GATE CITY. 
AUGUST 10, 1895. 

A Circus Comlnl'• 
We understand the Walter L. Main 

circus will exhibit in Keokuk on the 
20th of August. The coming of euch an 
exhibition is always an important event, 
A circus is always a benefit to the mer
chants. Many people come from long 
distances to see the show and, incident
ally, do a good deal of trading while in 
town. Railroad companies give excur
sion rates on such RD occasion; and we 
do not believe it a sound or wise policy 
for any town to impose an exhorbitant 
license tax. We understand that this 
circus had so much difficulty in obtain-
ing an eligible Jot on which they cou!d 
erect their tents, that the advance agent 
doubted whether the show could 
come to Keokuk. We have never given 
it much thought heretofore, but it 
seems to us that a town or city that 
fixes a licenl'e for a show to exhibit 
within its corporate limits, at an un
reasonable price, stands in its 
light. We feel confident that 
coming of a circus at this sea
son of the year will be the means of 
causinir hundreds or people to visit Keo-

' kuk from the surrounding country, and 
the crowd that come to town to see the 
c[rcue will leave many hundreds of dol
lars with our merchants and carry home 
lots of merchandise. Always welcome 
the circus for the e'3ke of the small boy 
and the sound business principlee, of 
which we have hinted. 

THE DAILY GATE OITY. 
AUGUST 15, 18~;5. 

:MR. FRANK MILLER •• 

'Ille Famon, Rider 11 .Featnro of the W .il• 
ur Main Showe. 

Mr. Frank Miller, who le one of 
tte notable features with the great 
Walter Main ebows, le noi only the 
bl'St male rider the world hae ever 
known bot le an artist with an Inter• 
national reputation. He hae ap• 
peared before the crowned bead~ of 
Europe, and would never permit hie 
name to be identlfled with any but 
the verv beat tente<il amusements. 
Mr, Miller le the embodiment of 
grace. Hla work le eo cleverly done 
that It hae the appearance of ex
cE eeive ease, He eprlnge upon the 
back of a ewlltly running horse ae 
readily ae the ordinary man moonte 
a chair. Ble thrilling riding creates 
B furore, He conqnere hie audience 
by the mastery of hie art. Long 
after the ehow hae come and gone, 
admiring thoueande dilate on the 
marvel or hie performance. Thie 
worthy rider le in worthy company. 

TWO COMPLETE PERFORMANCES DAILY AT 2 A.~D 8 p, M, He le surrounded by the etrongeet 
DOORS OPES' ONE HOUR EARLIER. array of American and European 

Tickets for aale at A1res & Bone' jewelry store on day of ei<hibltion at regnlar prices. arenlc stare ever gathered together. 
::::;::=====;;:::::.;..:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;::;;_:============:::::::::::=:==========:=:_1 Innumerable great fe itoree enchain 

the attention of the audience, Schoole 
of educated ponies, goats, pigs and 
baby elephants; a double troupe 



o roya Japanese; thrilling aerial I enough and the horse is a hero in the 
acts by the gaeatest ot all serial per• minds ot the circus people just as ~uch 
tormere, Stirk and Zano and many as "Walh1ce." He stands the occas10nal 
othen; eqnestrlau acts by more than grip of the lions claws without any 

rope and; ownis his own stables In Soutli 
Africa, He ls -beyond quellUon,,, the 
world's greatest horse buyer and 1s so 
recognized by horse buyers the world 
over. a score of· jJetly celebrated lady and grumbling. 

gAntlemen rldt1r@; arenlc sports and The second performance will be given He will begin at once to gather to, 
paeetlmee of ancient Rome, together tonight and will doubtlees be attended gather for bis own use the finest circus 
with a real Roman hippodrome. by a great throng. horses on earth, both as regards heavy 
Toe only elephant riding lion and -=================I draft horses and performing horses. 
nnmeroue other features. The en• He already has a large tent stretched 
tire eholV will exhibit at Keoknk iC'onstitution-}°"\emocrat at his Lancaster home under which he 
Tuesday, Aug. 20. 'v W has a number of fine horses In train• 

#,..~-~-.:======='----- =-OCTOBER 18 1904. = Ing. They are In charge of an expert 

THE DAILY GATE CITY • trainer who is teaching them all the ' IL\LLS CIRCUS, circus tricks, including dancing, cake ---':'Affi'db§f' i&, ii!iiffl r walking, etc. 

THE r,IRCTTS He will be an extremely busy 
\; L, • anceship with the world's greatest wild 

The Walter L. Main Big Showe 
Visit Keokuk Today. LANCASTER MAN SELLS ONE AND 

START I NG ANO'tHER. 

animal trainers, Hagenback, and the 
others, and arrangements will soon 
be perfected whereby Mr. Hall will 
come into possession ot some great 
animal features for his show. 

\Vere DeJoyed In Arrh1inir But Gave 11 

Parade ,Just the Same-Excellent 
Exhib,Uon Given Thia After
noou-Perforuurnce 'L'oni~bt, Mr. Hall will be an extremely busy 

WI L L BE CAL L E D "BILLY HAL L'S man from now on. It means a tremen-
GREATEST OF A L L SH OWS." dous amount of arduous work to ar-::\"otwithstanding the tact that the 

Walter L . .M.ain big shows were delayed 
in arriving today, as noted in another 
column, so complete is the organization 
and control of this vast enterprise ~that 
it was only a short time after the trains 
arrived before the big tents were erected 
on the grounds oppoeite Rand park, 
Large crowds of people were at the levee 

Famous Horseman is Getting Ready for 
Next Season and Will Spend 

Over $100,000. 

watching the care being unloaded, and 
at the grounds seeing the big tents go 
up. Because of the delay the parade 
was not given until early this afternooo, 
but it was a moat brilliant and fully 
repaid the big crowds for waiting. The 
horses wei.e the finest ever attached to 
any circus which has visited here, and 
the property throughout has a bright 
and clean look, showing that it ie new 
and ettractive. The aggreii:ation hes 
made a most favorable impression its 

range and perfect all the details, large 
and small, of a great circus enterprise. 
He is already figuring on his tour next 
season and expects to have everything 
In readiness by January 1, 1905, when 
he will start on a southern tour going 
as far as the gulf and winding back 
In a northerly direction. He fully in
tends to show at Keokuk during the 

Lancaster, Mo., Oct. 15.-(Special). season of 1905. Lancaster will con
-About a month ago Billy Hall of Lau- tlnue to be his home and here he 
~aster, the world's greatest horse buy- wlll make his winter headquarters. 
er, bought out completely the W. H. Mr. Hall Is very ay..11.bltlous and fully 
Harris Nickle Plate show, consisting expects to make hi" circus as the name 
of seven cars, eleven cages, fifty Implies the gre?!.~st of all shows. He 
horses, chariot and hippodrome out- said: "I expect to become known and 
fits, tents, wagons, and all other para- be recognlzeo as the greatest showman 
phernalia belonging thereto. The show on earth, as I am now known and rec
complete Is valued at about $25,000.1 ognlzed as the greatest horseman in 
Mr. Hall's intentions were to make the world." 
use of this outfit as the beginner of a 

first visit to Keokuk. 
The immense tents constructed to ac

commodate the multitude are evidences 
of the crowds the shows have drawn 
wherev~r they have appeared. Within 
them is a wonderful menagerie, includ
ing much that is novel and wonderful, 

show second to none In existence. UTIQ 
Wednesday of this week, October 12, KEOKUK OQNSTIT 

1904, Mr. Hall sold the entire Nickle 
Plate show to Chiller Brothers of Kan- [ _ _ _ K_EOKOK.BATO.RDAY,MAY 6• 

sas City, Mo., who will next year tour A P•or • 110•• 

the country with their property. One of the poorest apoloi1es for a circus 

such ae has not been exhibited in the When it became known that Mr. Hall 
weot before. The hippodrome and mu- had disposed of his show property aft
seum, etc, are in keeping with the er a month's ownership, the idea 
other features of such unueual mer- spread that he bad given up all notion 
it, In the circus tent the perform- of embarking in the circus business. 
ance is tar above the average, This opinion is without any foundation 
and all in the exhibition is well worth whatever and is entirelY. erroneous. 
eeeing. The show possesses artists who Mr. Hall is going into the show busi
rank with the greatest of their kind. ness on a large scale. He will begin 
Wm. De Mott, lately of the Barnum at once to surround himself with an 
show, is riding better thie season than amusement enterprise which, when 
ever before, and the grace with which completed, will be the swellest circus 
hs accomplishes the most efficient feats in America. Everything will be en
of hors .. maoehip ie a most thrilling tirely new from the ground up. 
sight to eee, Grace Thompson, the lady Mr. Hall has already determined up
eq11estrienne, is a wonderful rider. on the name of his amusement project 
Stark and Zeno are among the greatest and It will be bllied under the name 
ae·'•l artists in existence and their "Billy Hall's Greatest of All Shows." 
leai-'s through epace set one's hair It w!ll be a twenty-five car show to be
on end. Frank Miller and gin with and Its initial cost will be 
his pretty wife al'lo tlo great acts-and from $100,000 to $150,000. Bllly rlall's 
there are ecores of others which tills out fame as a horse buyer extends far and 
a great circus bill. The riding lion is a wide. It extends far beyond the con
great feature, and his riding is just _as fines of this country's borders. He ts 
advertised. The beast seems docile well known among horsemen of Eu-

I 

and menagerie that we were eTer nnfortu
nate enough to gaze upon, struck Keokuk 
yesterday,and ll&Ve two performances,after
noon and evening. Everybody and every
thing connected with the show seemed 
worn out and miserable, notwithstanding 
the fact that the outfit has only be,n out 
of winter quarters three weeks. The 
menagerie isn't anything to speak of and 
the circus ia wor11e. There are about a 
dozen ordinary performers and four or 
five rin&'-horscs, aµd the so-called "clowns" 
are perfectly sickening. The tent was 
about t'ito-thirds full at the performance 
last evening and the wretched "entertain
ment" didn't last quite an hour. We un
derstand that the show split here, part of 
it going to Kahoka, but it would be a dif
ficult matter to diTide it and have any
thing left. Cooper, Jackson & Co. had 
better steer clear of Keokuk and other 
cities in the future, or they won't be able 

eTen as well as 



-
of attention. paulnir out the tent was etrnck twlcel lng, tlils Is probably not true. The 

A vast am ueement enterprise, like with the above re11nlte. Fire started hyena's laugh at any rate le not hi• 
tbat or Rin2lini;t Brothere,~must be ably 

I 
but was extinguished. larious, nor is tho parrot's imitation 

managed to make it successtul, and that The scene of consternation which I of laughter any thing-except in form 
their ebow is eucceeaful ie too well followed the bolt surpasses deecrio-,-liko the genuine article. 
known to be questioned. There is no tion and a serious panic was nar· It la a valid plea for amusoment for 
doubt that the personal characteristics rowly averted. enjoyment and laughter to say that all 
of these five famous brQthera have been .KANSAS CITY, June 22.-La.teet, nations have provided for these things. 
the leading factor in their eucceee 88 advices from Perry, Kas., where Tho Grecian and _Roman games are as 
showmen. It ie really remarkable to eleven people were reported killed l famous as any thmg olso we know of In 

. what 80 exteot each is adapted to fill the by a cyclone last ni~ht, and more Grecian and Uoman history, and tho 
I. ! · th . missing are to the effect no more unburied walls of Pompeii rovoal tt> 

pecu iar p ace 11J e management which ' d , th 1 d f th t 1 1 t II t h. l t I . . . bodies are founcl. The storm swept mo orn C.)OS o P acar s o car ca 
a e o 18 o . t 1s th1e tact which has . . . and public shows. In Romo, in times 

made Al. Kingling the oldest of the over a apace half a mile wide and f bl' I th l f h d 
. ' several miloe In kngth o lately o pu ic c a.mor, e appea or rea ' 

qurntette, the greatest equestrian di, d r h' ' c m~ . as the La.tin motto shows-was coupled 
rector io the world, aod thus insure to e°:io 18 d 1:~revery et~uctore ID ita with that for amusements; as if wore on 
tbs patrons ot Ringling Broe.' circus a ~at an I mg or serloh~aly wound• an equality with and as nocossary as 
bett9r performance than cao be seen mg every pereo~ w t ID th" area tho otbor. 
with any other show. And so it is with named._ Thoae killed were fonnd.to ~ I think it will bo found t1·uo that, in 
Otto, the financier of the show; Charles be horribly mangled when the .bod_1es any nation whore a gonuino lovo of 
the general advertising agent· Alf T' ~vere gathers~ up today. Of tae •n- amusomont prevails, and whoro whole-
th 

1 
• . · •· Jured three will probably die. The somo and ri,tional nmusemont.'l flourish 

e iienera p~eas representative, ao? old stone house on the bluffs of the you will 6nd a peaceful government 
Joho, t~ whose Judgment falls t~e deh- Kaw river, formerly occupied by and a people that is contented. I be
cate ta,k of 11ucceesfully routing the John Brown, the noted abolitionist. liove that if tho Czar of Russia should 
sho~ .. E~c~ one of the quinte_tte brioge was destroyed in this storm. organizo monster snows and brilliant 
lo h1_s 10d1Y1?ual sphere nf action quali- ST. JOSEPH, Mo., June 22.-A cy- , spectacles all over bis Empire, ho would 
ficahona which make &ucceEa a foreirone clone struck Conception, sixty miles I to some extent mitigate the brooding 
conclusion, Some idea of the remarka- north, last evening, wrecking twenty sorroK of his people. I do not mean 
\Jl~ de,·elopmeot of thie show may be houses and barne, killing John Doyle, I that jo): c~n tako tho placo of justice; 
g1uoed from the fact that within a wife and an old man living with or that inJustl_ce should bavo oven this 
dozen )·ears it has grown from a them. support. But if I were committed to 
little ol'erland circus, the entire Er.DORA, IA., June 21.-Oae of the ·1 dispensing ,~·1·?ng _I should see, I think, 
value of which wae less than a thousand buildings a~ the industrial reform . tbatsomo m1tlgat1on of it could be had 
dollars, to the largest nrenic enterprise school were struck by lightning to• I byTphromotintgh gafyohty anbdliplohasure.l thi 
h · · d M Le d b h d e grow o t o pu c s ow n s 

t e world has e~er e9en, It 1s evident ay. re. onar , rot er an •countr arose from uito rimitivo be-
that a success hko this could cot ha,·e fourteen inmates were knocked down I ginnin~s. Fifty ye~rs aJd moro ago 
beeo tho remit of chance, nor bes it and one ~angerouely hurt. The end I the porformin" boar or slnglo elephant 
h.-t-o. The Ringliog Brothers bave woo of the building was badly wrecked. was onoui:th to

0

draw a crowd. The ele
their way to their present em1oence by STANB~RRY, 'f!dO , June. 21.-A. I pbn.ot-- when ho wa.i n show by himself 
qualities which would have gaioed euc- terrific wmd, r~m and hail etorm -was driven a.round from placo to place 
c"~s in any sphere of life. Each ot the struck here this afternoon. Much In country towns. It was tho habit to 
quiotette has been endowed by nature damac:e was done. Ju?ge ~aston'e take him by night as much !ls possible; 
with characteristics which, io combine- house was_ B!rnck by _hghtmng and and whon he went along the country 
tioo have given them 11 superiority over burned, Wilham Oummmga, a farmer, roads by day he was closely blanketed. 
al! ;ompetitore. and ensured them euc- was lnetan~ly killed,. Three me~bers Be was generally exhibited in a barn 
cess where l'.les gifted men would in- of John Doyle's family were killed. for a small fee; and as soon BS the eyes 
evit bl ha,•P fail1>d Ot~er mem?ere of the family were of tbo crowd were satlsfiod the doors 

>,; a Y eer1ouely inJared. wore closed, and tho next morning the 
trainer and keoper, with an aselstant, 

0Lh~ <§at:e QT✓itu" THE DAILY GATE OITY JUNE 29, 1893. ,.,__ • 

drove him on to another town to repeai 
the exhibition. 

Ily degrees certain other attractions 
were joined to the exhibition of the ele• 
pbant. Thero were vontriloqual per
formances. sloiirht-of•hand tricks, a 
little magic, and finally tho large tent, 
circus-rider, street procossion and 
clown. 

.... red In Eeoll:ull: Poatolllce u Seoond•Olau -- J IJ NE 8, I 6''l 0 
Matter, :11..,.,a lfl .K,o1'U1' S)OaWJlcl 01 2d OICIII inatter' 

'-K-ILL_E_D-AT-A CIRCUS. I BARNUM ON ms HOBBY. 
I He 'l'ells About Hie World-Wide . l Circus Experiences. 

Eight Deaths Result From L1gh.t- -.-- --
ning Striking Ringling Broth- The Circus Is tho Seeret or National Uap. 

Ilut tho stock circus, as it used to be, 
with a menagerie, or a few animals 
added later-evory body Is now famll• 

, ar with. Tho change which baa oome 
over it now Is that of ,;,nlargement 
and purification. And there was need of 
this, for the old-time clown was some
times a very coarso personage in 
public, and In this politer day will not 

• era' Tent. plneso-Tbe Elephant as a Moral 
Force-European Clrcnses 

Aro Small Potatoes. 
RIVER FALLS, Wis., June 21.-At -1 

o'clock this afternoon the large circus 
tent of Ringling Broe. was struck by . 
lightning while crowded with people, I 
instantly killing eight and injuring 
more than twenty. 

Tbe killed: Olark Mapes. 
Eugene Reynolds. 
J. A. Glendennin11:, town clerk of 

Oak GroTe, and eon. 
O. A. Deans. 
O. P . Wiggins. 
Ourt Aldrldgea and an unknown 

boy. 
The names of the injured cannot be 

obtained ae they were taken away by 
friends. While the people were 

[COPYRIGHT, 1800.\ 

T hardly ndmits be tolerated. But ho was a teller of 
a of doubt that in some good jokes.subtracting the particu
tho human raco lar quality· mentioned, which were 
t b o 1 o v o of worthy of a laugh. He ')V&S always a 
amusomon t le in• punster and a player upon words. The 
berent. Of tho ringmaster represented authority, with 
m:.my definitions gentlemanly dulness, while the clown 
by which man was as witty and obsequloUB as the 
hBS boon descri• "King's Fool." 
bod ono is that I shall never forget bow, as a boy, I 
ho is "the animal enjoyed at the. first circus I attended, 
that lauj?bs." many of the ante-dlluvian jokes of thla 

Somo one bas last personngo. The following now ver, 
said, in reply to this that thoro are oth<'r aged chestnut opened my mind's eye 
animals that lau h. But, strictly l!~ak- I then to tho C¥1eerneu of our langullg!, 



and may tie given as one aam e. tie it, would be found about equal n one 
ringmaster said to the clown: " Your woek to that of bigh-clo.ss clerks in a 
coat, air, la very abort." "I know U," largo m"rcantile firm for one year. 
said the clown, "but it will be very long You bavo nskNl mo to tell you bow 
before I get another." Acroaa one nar- performers arc mndo. ,ven, like jour
row ring all the badinage of tbC8e two nallsm, which ls its own school, the cir
characters could be eMlly beard, but cus is maiuly it.,; own sch:101. You have 
now, as tho circus of to-day ls arranged, got to do tho thing to know bow. Of 
conversation of any kind ls not either , course, some gymnasium practice is apt 
po11slble or desirable. to precede tho public attempt. But 

What struck me most while abroad, some performers who have taught 
with referen<,"O to the public shows that themselves whoH·r in an amateur way, 
prel'&il in England and on the contl• begin at once with tho smaller circus 
neut, was the fact that they are for tho feats, and go on by yoat·s of practice to 
most part small affalre. In fact they success. Not every one, however, who 
seemed to me to be repetitions and re• tries can be a successful gymnast or 
productions of those we have left be- , acrobat. Nature, in this, us in every 
bind. in America. long &lfO. There ls thing, has to do its part. 

Grl\Dd Clrcu• 311\tlnee For the Children . 
The managers of T. K . Burk's 

great trans-Atlantic railroad shows, 
circus, museum, hippodrome, school 
for educated horses and pomes, etc., 
etc., will give a grand matinee Wed
nesday, l\Iay 27, to which ladies and 
children a re especially invited. 
Every child attending will receive a 
beautiful present and an invitation to 
a ride on one of the cute little Shet
land ponies. Doors open at 1 p. m. 
Grand entree at 2 o'clock. The full 
programme will ba rendered. The 
dashing riders, thrilling aerialists, 
graceful acrobats, funny clowns, ex
citing hippodrome races, trained 
horses, cunning ponies, trick mules, 
etc., etc. Ample seating capacity. 
Polite ushers in attendance. Popular 
prices 10 and 20 cents. Show grounds 
corner of Eighth and Ooncert streets. 

one show in England which, perhaps, A marked dilfc:>r..inco between English 
merits a better description than this; circuses and tho best in Amorica is seen 
bnt tho remark applies ,,cry well to in tho way tho programme is handled 
nearly all the shows and circuses in after tho opening hour. \Ye begin with 
E urope. Thon, too, they are not as a a spectacular nnd Ii vely promenade 
general thing patronized so much by around the ring. And, after this, spe
the wealth ier and higher claS&es as the clflc performance or series of perform• ·:.=.=.=.=.=-.::....::....=..=..=..=::==::=:::::= ::::=::::::::= ::: 
b38t circuses are here. The price of ad- anccs follows quickly. Tho English 
mission In England ranges from six way, however, is t.Q open slowly, the 
pence to three shillings and four sbll- ring master coming in ·with a long wb-ip 
Unga, but the more expensive seats are In his band and with perhaps one or 
ln sllicbt demand. I think the circus two performers only following him a 
and show in Germany and France are , minuto or two later. Tho whole manlp
renerally rather more refined than I ulation of tho exercises-as tho English · 
those in England. It la said, though, I do it-would be slow and tedious to us. 
that in aome countries, especially in 

I 
Our throe rinA"S aro a revelation and • 

Franco, there are a pair of clowns who wonder to English and European 
are husband and wife, wblcb gives room eyes. No circus managers in England 
fer si tuations that are, perhaps. more or abrcad ever thought or heat"d of more 
In accordance witb French and conti• than 0.110 ring. Dot they arc probably 
nenial wte than with our manners. teachable and know at least their o"·n 

But none of the performers in circuses interest. Having seen the egg sot on 
abroad command the high prices which end, they will unuonbtedly follo\y a 
are given by my Greatest 8how on Earth. j good example and reap from it greater 
The best get only from £20 to £$0 per 

I 
patronage hereafter with greater profit. 

week, while we give many times those P. T. D.rnYUlL 
prices. For this season whenever we 
he::.!' ol ~ !:'.are ~rfonner In EuroD0, 
we can aecure b1m or her aga1t1st·a-11 o,h £ir1 t ttr • t 
compet ition there. Whon ODO of my l'.JI .e ~ a ..e \!ill y . 
agentll ls on tbo scarcll tor circus actors, = ~~IAY :!:!, 1891.= 
or for curiosities, the showmon there &DM!red in Keokuk Postomce as Second-Class 
beg na not. to take every thing. Matter. 

On" one 00<·~.,ion. when I wanted to .=============:======== 
proc'U'e a number of htgbly trained black The Clrcu~ Is Coming. 

~-~=~~~-a ~~~~~~~~ 
French sb<>,11·wan, said to the agent: visit Keokuk this season will be T. K. 
•'You can't break up my show, for my Burk's New United Trans•Alantic 
wife, my two sons, and daughter are Railroad shows, double circus, mam· 
among my performers, and you can•, moth museum, Roman hippodrome 
hire them, Nor can you buy the black and Prof. Burk's school of educated 
ponies, for they are mine, too." "But." Arabian horses, 30 in number, in 
said t.he Oflent, "you will ,;ell the horsos their wonderful miiitary drills, court 
at some price?" scenes, etc., etc. This immense ag-

"No I won't. either." gregation will pitch their tents here 
"Why, yes you will, nt some price." for one day only Wednesday )lay '17. 
"Of course, at some price. You can 'fwo performances will be given. 

bavo thorn," ho said, tnumpbantly, Doors open at 1 and 7 o'clock, per
"for S90. ooo." 

"I'll take them," said t.ho agent. formance to begin one hour later. 
•'(), yon don't mean it! You will Popular prices will be the rule. Grand 

break np my show." street parade at 10 a. m. Ladies and 
JJut the bargain wns mr..rle, r..nd there children are especially recommended 

was no help for it. But it is partly tho to attend the l\Iatinee performances, 
wealth rn this country and the good thereby avoiding tho vast crowds at 
patronage of Americans that enables us night. ~eating capacity. ~or 5,000. 
to do so much bottc~ hero with the Everythmg new and br1lha11t. Re-
show as a business. There is perform• member the day and date. Prices 
Ing sklll enough abroad and, in fact, all 110 and 20c. Show grounds corner 
over the world, and we lJavo to go all of Eighth and Concert streets. 
o ""r the worlcl after It. 

it may interest the reader to know 
that a wonderful lndy rider, called the 
beet In the world, and who jumps from 
the ground with her f.:ct alon'.}, landing 
en her feet on the back of the horse at 
full speed, is from Buenos Ayers, South 
America. Iler sal.lry, if I were to name 

t!th.e ® at..e C!tity. 
= :MAY 24, 1891.= 
ltD'41re4 In Keokuk Postoll\ce as Second-Class 

Matter. 

~h.e ®at..e C!ttty. 
= 11AY 26, 1891.= 
Entereu In Keokul, Postoffice as Second-Class 

}latter. 

T. K. BURK'S 
CONSOLIDATED SHOWS 

And Gorgeous Spectacle of 
Cinderella and the Crys

tal S lipper. 

At Keokuk 
WEDNESDAY, MAY 27th. 

Prices 10 and 20c. 
Show grounds corner Eighth and 
Concert streets. Two performances. 
Doors open at 1 and 7 p. m. Grand 

entree one hour later. 

-



- KEOKUK ;l St. 
OJO!: DAY ONLY 

Fri.Mays 

~ Adulnt 

25c 35c 

sides and the small boy in country 
and c•ity begins to a~aze bis moth
er by obeying her every command. 

We must admit, that we - pun
ished a lot ot carpets about circus 
time, In our boyhood days ·and, 
doubtless there are a lot of Ule 
old Doys who have some recollec
tions ot earning their circus ad
mission. 

grounds and keep up with the 
balance of the herd. He also occu
pies a prominent location In the 
block-long menagerie tent, housing 
avenue after avenue of cages. 
dens, corrals, and enclosures ftlled 
with the earth's rarest and ftnest 
zoological display. 

The "Donzelle Sensation," the 
greatest thriller of all time, the 
outstanding feature. an engage
ment extraordinary, for this season 
only, and can be seen only with 
Seils-Sterling four-ring circus, pre
senting their daring and graceful 
achievement. "The Plunge of 
Death," positively at both after
noon and night performances. 

And without a doubt, a majority 
ot us have fallen for that "gag" ot 
carrying water to the telephants 
or playing chambermaid to a herd 
ot thirsty camels, for a few hours, 
to get into the "big top." Getting 
a quarter for a seat at the clrcua 
was often times, when we , were 
small boys, a more perplexing 
problem than paying off the na- DAILY GATE rnmy 
tional debt. Maybe It still Is.' UJ. .J 

But what is there in this wbQle • FRIDAY MAY 8 193• = 
~~J~;::~th~~:a~:~re ~~~i:eo:r ;G-R. us· G VES. u 
~han the "good old" clrc~s? Bring- ' · I C I 
mg back those memories ot the 
circus in town. The whole day o!!, 

~sea~e~. If~~! atl~;br:!:a:.ri! TWO SHOWS ON over to the grounds, see · the tenis 
go up, watch the animal cages 
hauled Into their temporary qu.ar~ 

~~:, t::: o~e~~;:ntie.f~~~:,~eT:ob-: G R O UN OS H E R E a clown has been the height of 
many a small boy's ambition, the I 
jesters who have made tho circus 
the great American Institution it 
has become. . . 

Undoubtedly soll!e ot the In- Seila--Sterling Attra c t i on 
stances related, will become true • • • 
expe1·iences among the juvenile Arrived This Morning 
circles ot Keokuk when Sells- and is Playing Matinee 
Sterling 4-R!ng circus arrives In and Night Pel'form~ 
town on the morning of May 8 to • • 
give two performances, afternoon ances 1n This 
and night. This will be the firat City. 
circus to visit our city this year, I 

DAILY! l'TATE rnn DATT,Y GATE. CITY The Sells-Sterling Circua, one of 1-------- ----- - MAY 6 1936 - the largest of the iravelln1 ahows 
-- • 1 in the country, arrived Friday 

CIRCUS COM~ OLD ELEPHANT :o~~in:i:eo; ~!~e t~idf;.rf;~i:a~~ 
inee was at 2 o'clock and the eve-

FRIDAY• SURE COMING HERE ~i~lg b~hoo;e~t a! ~~i:kbe~':e d~::! 
1 to begin. 

SIGN OF SPRING1 WITII CIRCUS us!~? P~~ceu~n
1
sM!~w;fr!etatacr~S: 

I from the ball park, at Thirty-eec-
'I tf r J -- I' '(i ond street, where a lar1e number 

Scientists tell us spring 11 here The oldest known living elephant were attracted throu1hout the 
when the sun perform• a certain ln America Is "Billy Sunday"- morning. The unloading and get
stunt in Its annual trek. Nature I property of B. Lindeman, chief ting ready of a circus never falls 
lovers see 11prlng when the first executive of the Seils-Sterling to attract a crowd here. The group 
flowers stick their pretty faces out four-ring circus, which comes here at the show grounds this morning 
of the ground. Suburban residents Friday. . 1 was mostly grownups, the young-
telephone the newspaper• that This old . elephant Is as kmd as sters being I~ school. 
spring is here when they see the a :3mall kitten and a~ harmless. The big show canvas Is new trom 
first robins search ing tor their Children often lead Billy around the side show, pit show and Big 
daily meal of worms In the back the showgrounds . a nd . are per- Top to the new up-to-date cook 
yard. mitted to play with h_im. So~e h9use, back of the pad room, or 

The real bona.fide, absolutely cer~ afternoons, .the keepei_s , let t e dressing tents, in the back yard. 
tain sign of spring Is the appear - llttle ones ride on Billy 5 back. Fifty specially constructed mam-

. t N t This ls usually done after the 
anc~ ot the circus blllpos er. o matinee. Billy has traveled with moth new all at~el gaudily decor-
until this most lmp_ortant visitor shows in this country for over 75 ated motor sleeping coachea, bag
to a town makes bis annual ap- years and has been exhibited to gage, horse, elephant, seat, pole 
pearance! does the sn1all boy lr,now more people than any other living and property big motor trucks of 
that ~prmg Is again with him. animal Your father and mother special design, mammoth band 

One will say "small boy," because when they were small children un- wagons, wild animal dens and cal
the small boy gets more kick out doubtedly fed this old animal and !lopes are used to transport the big 
of an approaching circus than any there Is no doubt Billy Is the ftrst show from city to city. Ten big 
other member of the family. Not elephant your parents ever saw. tents covering ten acres ot ground, 
that the older brother or the fa ther How would It feel for you to feed house this transient city. 
himself doesn't get some satlsfac- the elephant your grandfather fed 
tion out of the circus. They surely peanuts when he was a little boy. 
do. When a man gets too old t o Ask any of the attendants for old 
enjoy the thrills of a circus it Is BIiiy and he will be pointed out. 
time for him to call his family to BIily is really showing his age 
his bedside and send for his favor- now-there Is no telling how old 
ite undertake1·. he ls, probably 300 or 400 years 

This ls the time ot year when old, but he is still lively enough to 
flaming posters are glimpsed on all I go from the cars to the show 

A Show of S urprbett. 
Within the three rings, act fol

lows act, which, as predicted by 
the management, forms "a show 
o! supremely stupendous 1urpriaes." 
And this ls true, for the Sell.$
Sterllng Circus gives a program 
which is thrilling as well aa pleas-



ing to young and old. 
Outstanding features a re The I 

Flying Beckman's in a da ring, 
thrilling trapeze act ln the dome ot 
the big te!lt In which Tom Beck• 
man, America's greatest aerialist, 
makes a :tlying leap to a. p ertect 
catch by Joe Siegrist while blind• 
folded with a gunny sack over his 
head. 

Big Time Acts. 
Other star big time circus aeus 

appearing on the program ar e the 
Ridi:ig Hodgin! Brothers, Joe and 
Teddy, assisted by pretty Misses 
Verna Lindeman, Rose H iller a.n d 
Nellie Schrader who do some won
derful riding; the Peasley T rio, 
three people in a novelty cann on 
ball juggling act and perch act; l 
Fred Leona.rd, with the E uropean 
tamous horse, pony and a dog act. 
Dainty Senorita Morella a.t every 
performance does a sensational 
forward somersault in mid-a ir trom 
a. trapeze, catching by her heels. 

·CIRCUS DAY-AND RAIN 
.4 .(ty w rw , 't ne:« ,.. ❖ w;;, -www 

Lindeman's famous trained ele
phants appear in military drills 
and novelty numbers. Twenty fun- ~ § g _!j E ~ 
ny clowns appear in all man ner o! THURSDAY, MAY 5, l 93o -Gate City Staff Photo. ~ ~,!:: ~ ~ i: 
famous cartoon makeups, buries- A deluge ot rain early yesterday afternoon and again just before "' 8 ..., =: 
queing all acts. Prof. Arthur Hel- . • • k k' d Th I d ·- ::, ~ ::, 1l l'! 
ler's concert band furnishes a cir- the nigh~ show put a deep crimp into Keo u s circus ay. e ra n ~n .r:i:l ;a _g .... s:i, 

cus program of fine classical and threatening storm kept a la1·ge crowd of cash customers away t1om 2; +> ..., 

popular music. Gary Owen Holly- 1 Victory park's tltst river-front show, although a comparatively larie ~ 5 ., j ~: 
wood film star and cowbC:y, w ith I number attended on "Annie Oakleys.'' ., ., ..so ;J 
his wild west group of cowgirl11 , The above photo a.hows the circus grounds, usually a bee-hive of .., :J 8 ; _ _, 
and' cowboys, presents a r eal old activity, virtually deserted during the rain before the matinee. t..,..,.., ~ ~ 
fashioned wild west concer t. , - .<: ., o ., t.o • 

l 

•employed, operated-by both steam~:::.<: :S,,, ii § 

DAILY GATE CITY and electric power, used in erect- i:: :E ~ ... g o g 

K E O K U K · . , Ing and tearing down the "canvas < . i:: o .!;: ..., t 
· city." i;;.~ .£ §- <> ~ ~ 

SEl~-STERLING I Gigantic means are employed to 9 ~ -:;; ..... ~ ,.. "' 
TWO SHOWS DAILY · S ·1 St 1· M "'i::., - t.o., 

Free Parkl,1g Show Grounds feed this city of el - er mg. ore o o c ., E-t e •-

w d M 4 
than two tho•Jsand meals are,::: A : :S s:i.:5 

e ay . CIRCUS COMING served daily to its people alone in •, • a vast canvas hotel said to be one 

t) 

a• 

Sponsorship-American Legion 

Kiddies- Get your special 15c i t•cket s at WIikinson Drug Sto~. 
~ - . . .. -~-;;---""',' ... 

of the largest ever traveled. The 

HERE TOMORROW giant ranges up:m which the fried 
and broiled fo~ds are prepar!d are 
mounted on big wagons we1gh1n15 

TUESDAY, MAY 8, 193~ upwards of ten tons. It 13 r.ct un-
Tomorrow will be circus day In usual to hear the head chef place 

Keokuk, when the Sells-Sterling an order for 5,000 griddle cakes 
big four ring show comes to Keo- and a proportionate amount of ""-'--~-----. 
kuk and will exhibit in Victory eggs and bacon for a single break- ., , ., b..; ~ ., 
Park. The circus will present two fast. Practica11y all purchases are - ~ ;::i .s t'.: ;:; :::, 
shows, a matinee in the afternoon made daily in the particular city a ., i:: ., "' x .; 
and an evening show, with com- in which the circus is to exhibit. :e 5 ., :S 13 : ., 
plete programs at both perform- The average daily expense· of run- ::i"' 1l .!!l s::1 "':5 
ances, ning the commissary department '8 ij +> ., ., 

Clowns will make merry, there Is over eight hundred and sixty S, ~ i ~ ~ f 
will be a big calliope to augment dollars. ., ~ ~ {; 13 ·.; .3 
the fine circus band which Is car- --------- .?::: ., ;:: ., ., ~ 
ried by the show, and everything ~ ::, .<: ., .<: ... 
points to a thriller for the circus J) A JLY GA TE CITY!:~ ~ ~ :S ~ ~ 
fans. ------------====---..: ~""' 0 

,._. +> ., 

The show moves on 56 new all- CIRCUS HERE IS : ~
0 

:I f 
O 

.?o ~ steel semi-trailer trucks, employs i:: i:: .B ~ .E :!:! 
758 people, has a block long "' .., "' "' i:: '- ·-• ., t.o ~..,.c~ 
menagerie, consisting of 36 cages FIRST TO SHOW ~ ..., ., . .., 
of wild anima.13, 3 herds of ele- _g _s f :J < m ~ ~ I 
phants, 16 camels, 11 zebras, 87 "' ., _, u ... .,. - 1 

head of beautiful ring horses and IN VICTORY P~K several dens of tropical reptiles. · 
The actual operating expense daily 
exceeds two thousand, three hun- MAY :J, 1S~8 
dred_ dollars; .!1 advance and ad• Seils-Sterling four ring circus, 
vert1sing men are employed, 6 big the first to use Victory Park on 
tents, covering more than 7¼ . the river front as a showground, 
acres, the "main" tent with a sea.t• 1 arrived this morning and set up 
ing capacity of almost 6,000 peo- their tents for an afternoon and 
ple. evening performance. More than 

A large amplifying system is em- fifty cars were needed to trans
ployed in the "main" tent to broad- port the show, and the matinee 
cast the announcement of the var!- offered a fine menu of circus 
ous feature attractions during the features. 
circus program. Clowns galore are with the cir-

Four monster elec.tric generators cus and offer humorous panto
set the . ent~re ~1rc?s grounds mimes and many funny acts. The 
ablaze with 1llummation. Several oldest elephant in the show busl
modern mechanical devices are ness. so It Is claimed, Is with the 

• 

I 
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• 1ves 
Circus Holocaust Takes 124 Livei 

1{ 

!FRIDAY....n_JLY_ 7, 1944 
A MASS of fire-charred ruins Is all that remains of the Ringling Bros.-Barnum & Bailey circus at Hartford 
Conn., after fire starting from a tiny blaze, swept through the 550-foot "big top" and snuffed out the Jive~ 
of 124 persons, mostly children. Starting near one of the exits, the blabe swept through the entire tent short
ly after the matinee performance began and within ten minutes had reduced the giant canopy to a funeral 
pyre. 178 persons were injured In the stampede toward the exits. Many of them now In Hartford hospitals 
are burned from head to foot and are not expected to survive. (Interna,tional Soundphoto) 
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1Parents Seek to 
Identify Bodies; 
Arrest Officials 

BY DELOS SMITH 
United Press Staff Correspondent 

HARTFORD, Conn., July 7-(IP) 
-ThJrty-slx burned bodies, mostly 
children, by row on row In the 
state armory this afternoon, still 
unidentified ln the dlsaetrous burn• 

Ing of the "big top" which killed 
146 persons yesterday ln a brief 
moment of sudden death. 

Ot the dead, 110 were Identified, 
many with quick gasps of recog
nition by parents who flied through 
the big armory, lifting the edges 

of blankets to look for their chil
dren who went gaily to the circus 
and died as flames licked acroas 
the big tent. 

Mosle said about 35 persons were 
reported as missing by friends and 
relatives and pointed out that the 
36 unidentified bodlea checked ap
proximately with that figure. 

Seeking to avert any more such 
disasters, the state police commls-

1 
sloner ordered the World of Mirth 
shows, appearing at Waterford, 
Conn., to suspend until the owners 
could obtain "a fireproof tent arid 
adequate fire-fighting equipment." 

A fund was started for families 
needing emergency relief because 
of the fire. The Hartford Times 
donated $WO to start It. 

Any unclaimed and unJdenU
fled victims will receive a masa 
Inter-denominational f u n e r a I 



Windrow of Bodies, Victims of Circus Fire 

l 

L---~-BEFORE AN incongruous row of gaily-painted circus wagons, bodies of the victims of the tragic fire which 
swept through the main tent of the Ringling Bros.-Barnum & Bailey circus during lts Initial matinee per
formance In Hartford, Conn., are lined up under blankets and cloaks awaiting transfer to identification 
cerlters. Hartford police, army and naval personnel aided in the grim task of caring for the Injured and col
lecting the dead. Hartford's armory was converted into a temporary morgue and Identification center. 
Many of the victims were trampled to death in the wild rush toward exits as the flames swept through the 
giant tent-larger than New York's Madison Square Garden's arena. None of the circus' performers was 
Injured. (International Soundphoto.) 

I 
aervlce. Mayor Wllllam Morten- I circus' own fire department wu 
sen was arrangln&' the details. "Impotent" be said and this despite 

Its menagerie fire In Cleveland In 
After a night of questioning can- I 1942, which, he charged. had dem

vasmen, performers, roustabouts \ onstrated the departmenl s lnade
and spectators, Police Court Prose- quacy. 

a steel runway, used to bring ani
mals In and out of the big top, 
"closed off an entire end of the oval, 
obstructing exits." 

Approximately 60 bodies were 
fowid jammed against the run
way, he said. 

cutor S. Burr Lelklnd arrested five The lights were beamed on the 
circus officials on charges of man-

1 
"Flying Wallendas" who just had 

slaughter. started their high tight wire act 
They were ::r. A. Haley, vice presl-\ in the white, hot glare of the big State Police Commissioner Ed-

dent of Ringling Brothers, Barnum spots when a flash of flame ap- ward J. Hickey conducted a third 
and Balley; Edward Versteg, chief peared in the slanting canvas roof. Investigation independent of, but 
electrician; David W. Blanchfield, A second later the red, tiny spot I paralleling, the other two. 
chief wagon and tractor man; became a mass of flame and panlo Llek!nd refused to make public 
George W. Smith, general manager, broke out below despite the at- the evidence upon which he based 
and Leonard Aylesworth, boss can- tempts of performers and attend-1 the charge of manslaughter a nd, 
vaa man. ants to quiet the crowd. under his ~rders, police were secre-

When the stampeding audience t!ve. Liekn;:d said the flv~ men 
Haley and Smith wwe re- refused to join In the singing and were being held at the pohce sta-

leaeed on $15,000 ball each, the other oftorts to restore order the tlon." The captain on duty there 
othen In ball of $10,000. LelJdnd performers joined In the r~scue said he knew nothing about It. Oft!-
retulled t.o dleclose the evidence work and the "sad-faced clown" and cials of the circus would not com-
upon whkh he balled his charge other renowned artists began car- ment. 
but It was Jeamed that authorl- rying out the bodies of men, women Later, Haley and Smith were re-
ties were suspicious of the and children they had come to en- leased in $15,~ 'bail each, and Ver-
spotllghta which sat high In the tertain. steeg, Blanchfield, and Aylesworth 
corners of the main tent. Coroner Frank E. Healy subpoen- In $lO,OOO each. 

ed the five officials plus 15 execu- Authorlt~es, it was learned, were 
All the men spent the night In tives to an Inquest Tuesday when concentra!mg. upon the spotllfhts 

Hartford city jail and were released 1· he Intends fixing responsi'blllty perched high m the cornled~~ bot 
1 

th8 

on bail shortly before they were for the disaster. Under Connect!- biggest tent In the wor e on8:: 
arraign ' before Justice Court cut Jaw, the coroner has charge of Ing. to "the greatest show on earth 
Judge ·. .lter J. Sidor who con tin- the Investigation of violent deaths I which at !he i~stant llh,? fire broke 
ued their cases until July 19. They in the pre-grand jury stage. out were 1!~umu~atlng. The . Flying 
were repreaented by counsel and all· Mayor ,v1111am H. Mortensen ~allendas, . a. high wire aerial a.ct, 
were silent. Photographers popped headed a commltte of nine officials m their white, hot glare. A num
off scores of flash bulbs In (he conducting an Investigation parallel• ber of witnesses said the fire first 
courtroom. , Ing the coroner's and early today appeared dlr~ctly above on_e of the 

he issued a public statement mak- spotlights which were so high they 
Police Prosecutor Ja"'lles F. Ken- In two charges: (l) the circus ! appeared to be almost touching the 

nedy told the United Press they te!t the tar est in the world, "had slanting roof of the tent. 1 
had been charged h1JCRU11e of evl- b ' gd Ith parafln which At first the fire was merely a 
denc f " 11 " Th een spraye w . t th e o gross neg gence. e had been melted In gasoline"; (2) red spot, tiny In comparison o . e 



great sweeping acres of canvas in 
which it was an uncontrollable d&
structlve force. One second later 
it bad grown to the size of the 
roof of one of the small, white cot
tages of the typical Connecticut 
countryside which so many In the 
audience had left to see a dazzllng 
array of death defying performers 
and laughing clowns and to which 
they were never to return, 

weighing 20 tons, was so completely 
destroyed that reporters on the 
scene several hours later couldn't 
find a piece of It more than three 
Inches square, in the mounds of 
gray ash. 

The greate.t tra,&"edy waa cen
t.ered In the bodies of 80 chil
dren la.id out on army cot. 1n 
the local armory of the Conneo
tlcut :national guard-on some 
of the oots, two little bodl
all covered with olive drab 
blanket• from which little feet, 
some of them bare, some In the 
well scuffed shoes of active lit
tle boys and party shoes of 
good little girlA, protruded. 

cleared the lion cage and prepared 
the three rings for the following 
acts. Herman rode out on the wire 
on a bicycle from the left side and 
Karl rode out on his from the right. 
They met over the center ring, 
backed away, advanced again, and 
It seemed that any Instant they 
would fall, defying gravity as they 
were. Lovely Helen and Henrietta. 

l 
were posed on the high platforms 
to leap for flying trapezes and Joe 
was on a platform of his own. 

They never got a chance to per
, form. As Karl and Herman backed 

I
' away from one another on their 

blcycl&1, the spot of flame appeared 
, and the performance of the greatest 
show on earth was over, probably 

With an audible swishing 
sound It raced toward the cen
tier poles and 50 feet below 
10,000 men and women momen
tarily went Insane, stomping, 
kicking and climbing over one 
another, and, tragically, hund• 
reds of small children, occupy
ing, as children will at a cir
cus, the very front seats. 

Parents, fathers and mothers, j for many weeks to come. 

moved along the rows of cots. A Authorities Indicated th as 
It was over In 1" minutes - blanket would be pulled back re- nelth th _.__ f " veall g hit 1 1 t f • er e "in.;us nor any o 

that rapidly did the flames spread n , a w e, nan ma e ace, a lta property could be removed 
over the acres of canvas and dump mothers lips would sag and her from the circus grounda until 
their ashy remnants down to set the facial muscles would tighten and all lnvestl.gatl.ons are c-
tiers of seats on fire, Then per.1

1 
with a scream, perhaps, but more pleted and that may be wee]a, 

formers and audience allk,e rushed often, with a dry sob that barely 
Into the flame-encircled arena to I was audible, she would turn away Cl •1 i 1 
carry out the bodies of the dead the and a coroner's assistant would rcus Ou ca 

8 
were busy cancell• 

dying, and the injured, • ask her the name and age and ad- Ing scheduled appearancea In 20 
Sad-faced Emmett Kelly, one of dress, write it on a green card and towns-today It was to have per

the circus' three top clowns, mourn- atta?h the card to the blanket with formed in Springfield, Mass. They 
Ing "the little children who have a wire. said that when It could, the circus 
for so many years given me my Jlv- I This is a big war Industry town, would return to Sarasota, Fla., Its 
Ing," carried out many of their in the heart of Industrial New Eng- winter quarters, to be refitted for 
bodies. Carl and Herman Wallenda land, and parents don't have time to :~;: will remain of Its summer 
carried out "many, so many," and take children to the circus. There
some were dead. Felix Adler, "the fore, many of the children had gone The circus lost only Its big top 
king of the clowns," carried out unescorted, b~t In a number of and three-fourths of Its wooden 
more and tears streaked his make- cases the bodies of the father or seats. The menagerie "•as drawn 
up. But the first thing he did was mother or uncle or family friend up In an oval 20 feet from the big 
remove his pet pig from the dress- who had taken a child to the most top and a little to the right of the 
Ing tent to a place he deemed safer. thrilling afternoon a child can have, main entrance and the Inmates of 
Lou Jacobs, the third of the circus' were on cots ne?-rby. the scores of heavy cages mounted 
stellar clowns, was spared the or- When authorities closed the arm- on big wheels and parked end to 
deal of his brethren. He was In New ory at 1 a. m., 75 of the 135 re- end, were not disturbed. Their at
York becoming an American citl- malned unidentified, The score or so tendants Insisted that they weren't 
zen. bodies of children not Identified even aware of what was happening 

Almost all of the dead were be- were believed to have dead parents behind them. The backs of the 
lleved to have died In the panic of nearby. From shortly after the dis- cages were covered by canvas and 
suffocation, of shock Induced' by aster at 2:42 p. m. until the doors behind them strips of canvas, called 

· acute fright, and of being knocked wer_e closed, t~ere had been an un- "sheets," rose on roles for a height 
down and stomped under the feet of ending procession ot sorrowing men of 12 feet. Because the weather 
thousands stampeding for the exits. !' a~d women up and down the aisle was ftne and the circus manage

frmged by cots and It resumed ment wanted to make a quick get-
ThoU&"h the fire swept over when the armory reopened at 8 a. m. away after the performance that 

the top of the tent with speed of The matinee performance opened would have been staged last night, 
an eye blink, there wa,s enough in the traditional way-with the the top of the menagerie tent had 
time for all 10,000 to have es- grand ~arade around the tent, ac- , been left otr. 
caped unharmed If they had companied by tumbling clowns, Gargantua, the ape, and his wife, 
responded to the efiort.s of the girls on white horses and elephants. Toto, an ape no prettier than he, 
circ1111 people to calm them. The big circular cage In which were in their air-conditioned cage 

The circus band, directed by tha.t , Alfred Court, master cat tamer, in which they never hear any out,. 
renowned circus maestro Merle makes lions and tigers bow to his side noise. 
Evans, played on until th~ part of will, was in place in the center Circus headquarters In Sarasota. 
the audience that hadn't been con- ring. said the big top had been treated 
verted into piles of corpses had fled to resl11t ftre but, being canvaa, 
safely from beneath the sagging The sleek cat. were wheeled could not be made fl.re-proof. In 
sky of flames. And several ring up to It In their cages and Evanston, Ill., Robert Ringling, 
masters shouted: "Let's all sing," urged Into It and Court entered president of the circus, declined to 
and bravely sang away at the first and for 12 mlnutes held the comment on Mayor Mortenaen's 
bars of "Old Black Joe" themselves 10,000 silently Intense In the charge that It had been treated with 
until it was apparent that no one edge11 of their seats. Then, afte:r paraft'lne, but ll&!d the tent 
but they Intended singing. Even tremendous applause, led by supposed to have been Are 
then there was ample time for the shrieking whistling children slstant. 
singers to escape because the big who seemed to line the front "Every teat we put that tent 
huge center poles stood, though of the rising tiers of seat. form- through showed that It would real1t 
they were 11a.gglng, holding up the Ing a continuous oval round the ftre; a ftre might endanger some 
flaming canvas. walls of the t.ent, he took his of the equipment but would never 

The center poles sagged more and bows and departed. endanger human life," he said. 
more until at last they were flat Clrcu.s otrlclal• here said the tent 
on the ground, but they didn't col- Then the spotlights shot upward cost $60,000 and Its guys, ropes, and 
lapse because their support ropes and picked out a thin wire stretched poles were worth $20,000 moN. 
and braces burned unevenly and across the width of the tent, 50 feet Except for the center poles, all 
though they were scorched, they above the center ring, where "The were lost. It wu understood that 
were not burned and will be used I Flying Wallendas," glittering In the circus carries $l500,000 llablllty 
again. their silken tights, were poised to Insurance and fl.re and storm Insur-

The tent Itself, 600 feet long, the defy death, It was diversion for a.nee on all Its equipment. 
length of a city block, 220 feet wide, the audience while the roustabouts 
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Death Not With Flying Wallendas ~Big Circus Seeks 
It W~s Much to Busy Down Belo; iCourt Arrangement 

By MARY HARRINGTON I fell back Into the fire."' • I To Free Prooertv 
United Press Sta!! Correspondent Ttie Wallendas thought there I ,:,-nJDAY JULY 14 1944 

HARTFORD, Conn., July 7.-(1.J') would be no more circus this year. l .r .[\, • ' 
-A wire the diameter of a pencil Herman's bronzed forehead wrlnkl• HARTFORD, Conn., July 14.-nP, 
and 40 feet below, 10,000 intense, ed. He hit his lips. I -Aval~nced with a million ?oll~rs 
upraised faces. "For 18 years now we have troop-I In !av. suits from laSt w~ek 8 fire 

On that wire were the five "Fly- ed with the circus and the crowds which klll_ed 162 i,pectatot 3 and In
Ing Wallendas"-Herman, Carl, Joe, will be afraid now to come-and jured mote than 200 others, Ring
Helen and Henrietta. Death, ac- we never can replace our equip- 1 ling Brothers & Barnum and Balley 
cording to the circus advertise• ment ,, I circus was working out an arrange• 
ments, pushed up their nimble feet Th~ circus people were lucky, ment with the courts ~oday for the 
and rode their shoulders as they however, he thought. The Wallen- release of its properties so it can 
tripped along their slender, steel das were the only one In the ring I go back on the . road again. 
path, "defying the laws of gravity.'' and they escaped. Assets of the_ circus In Hartford, 

They were in the middle of 1tle valued at app1oxlmately $300,000, 

But d-eath was not with them. 
Death was for some of those 
10,000 uplltted faces and be
fore the "Flying Wallendas" 
could Invite death to follow 
them, death was much too busy 
down below. 

Herman Wallenda happened to 
glance down. At that Instant a 
bright patch of flame hardly larger 
than a clenched fist appeared In the 
canvas roof at the point where it 
joined the canvas wall. 

Hypnotized by dread, he saw the 
flames climb up the roof toward 
the center poles. Then screams and 
moans and frenzied shouts ladened 
with lunacy induced by panic burst 
upward at him like an explosion. 

The Wallendas looked down Into 
hell, they said. , 

"People always looked up at us,'' 
Hedman said, "I can never look 
down at a crowd again wlttiout 
smelling the flames and the burn
Ing flesh." He pulled at his red 
and white tie. It was hours later, 
but he was sweating. 

Herman tried to save his bicycle, 
but Carl dragged him down the rope 
ladder and they jumped over the 
animal cages with Henrietta. 

The children, the Wallendas al
ways will remember. 

"I will remember them always 
'because a child saved my life,'' 
Helen said, holding tier brother's 
hand tightly and weeping a little. 
She wept all night, Herman said. 

Helen ran out of the tent with the 
crowd fleeing the flames. 

"I fell and they stepped on me,'' 
she said, "I could feel them over 
me and I knew I was going to be 
trampled to death." 

A llttle girl saw the coral fluff 
of Helen's costume. 

"I heard her yell as she cov• 
ered me with her little body 
'The bright flying lady; help her' 
-nd then an usher came and 
pulled us eut," Helen said. 

Herman, Joe and Carl carried 
water lo help put out the fire-a 
futile gesture, because within 15 
minutes flames ate up the huge 
tent. 

'Then we carried out bodies-so 
many bodies," Herman said. "I 
went back for more the last time 
when a man called to me and a.sk
ed me to help him pull out his child. 

"He called from the grandstands, 
and I reached up toward him-he 

ring. were under attachment and In the 
In the "backyard" the space be- ~ands of Edward E . Rogln, super

tween the dressing tent and the !or court-appointed receiver _au
big top, Emmett Kelly, the sad-fac• thorlzed to acept all claims against 
ed clown who is the star of the the big top. . 
circus, was waiting for his cue, his Meanwhile hospi~l~ reported that 
make-up making him pale. 

1
116 persons still ,~e1e bein~ _treat-

"I heard what sounded Hke 
laughter at first and then It 
turned lnt.o a terrible scream-

ed for burns and other mJurles, 
but that only eight cases were con-

l sidered _c_r1_t_1c_a_1_. ____ _ 

they all sounded like beaten DAILY GATE CITY 
dogs," he said. 

Kelly, always dressed In tatters, I Circus Fire Trial 
always looking longingly over a 
red bulb of a nose at women in I N • f" • h 
ttie crowd, helped carry out the s eanng lnlS 
bodies "of the kids who have 
earned my living for 1110 many years Af H rff d T d 
-the little ones ":'ho laughed at me." a or O ay 

Felix Adler, "kmg of clowns," was APR" 
putting on his false nose when he ll.J 7, 1945 
saw the flames through the open- HARTFORD, Conn., April 7-(l.P) 
Ing of his tent. -Only the summat!l:ms by the state 

"I got my daughter, :Muriel, (16, and defe11111e remained to be heard 
and a beauty wh-0 rides In parades) today before S1,:Perlor Court Judge 
out of the danger zone," he aald. William J. Sea decided whether the 
"Then I ttiought of my pet pig six men charged with respo11111l-
and went back to get him." blllty for last July's circus fire will 

Adler carried out bodies, too. go to jail or be permitted to change 
Tbe four Macs, roller skaters in their pleas of no contest and stand 

the biggest show on earth, were trlaL . 
greasing their skate1. Testimony C10ncern!ng the future 

"The music l!Jtopped 10 suddenly'," of the Ringling Brothers-Barnum 
one Mac 11ald "the air crackled and Balley Combined Shows, Inc., 
like gunfln to~ a few minutes and presented during the hearing was 
then there were the screams, pitch- expected to play an Important part 
ed high above a steady roar.'' In the court's judgment. 

They stood on the lot for a while, The defendants have claimed they 
the performers, ttielr 1pangled cos- were Irreplaceable and that If they 
tumes seared and covered with soot were forced to serve their terms 
and blood. the circus would be forced to re-

"I loved the circus always," said turn to winter quarters and prob
Dr. Atbert Oatermaler, w)lo stars ably go Into receivership, thus 
with his horse act. "Now I almost jeopardizing the claims growing 
hate It, because there are so many out of the deaths of 168 spectators 
many dead." at the fatal matinee performance 

The circus grounds, too, were sad. July 6, 1944. 
The ring looked like a campfire af- However, former President John 
ter picnickers have poured water on Ringling North, a witness for the 
It. state, testified yesterday that the 

The lions' cage, which was empty imprisonments would not effect the 
~-hen the fire started, had collapsed operations of the big top. North 
m the center of ttie smoking circle. suggested several men who, In his 

.At the railroad yards, the rousta• opinion, , could carry on capably In 
bouts 1at outside their special pas- the absence of the defendants. 
11enger cars. They sat on pilings North admitted that his rela.
untll very late. Pat Waldo, director tlons with the present management 
of performer personnel for the cir- was "unfriendly," and that he had 
cus, was with them. "no confidence" ln the way It was 

"I don't know," he said. "I don't conducting the corporations affairs. 
understand it-we made so many He denied he expected to obtain 
people happy, 10 many kids laugh any personal advantage from the 
and now they all are dead." plight of the accused officials. 
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Constitu-tion-bemocrat 11 

= AUGUST 31. 1gg7 _ 
Pe ,·naud, the ,Jnmpc r • 

W ith this i~ gi\·en a picture 1rnl<le from nu 
in.stantaneous 1>hotograpll of Baptista Pey
naml, a Frcuchmnu uow performing at a re· 
sort near Xew York, 
who, ns a syst<>:nntic 
nud coutinuous jltmper 
from a high lclvel, bents 
1111 the rest of t be world 
or jumpers. He used 
to lie II trapeze per
for mer in E urope, 
where th<> troupe to 
whicli ho IJelouged wall 
extrem1ely popular. 
While he wns perfot u,
iug in BerliH be hurt 
oac ol his aru1~, antl 
~inco th<.>n, though tho I 
injured member bas I/ 
loug been qdto w<>ll 
an,I strong, he ha.~ 
jum;wd for th<.l nrnwse
tnent ,,f the• public, a.ad 
n. h:.lndso:nP int'O!ne bi." 
h1.s marto of tt., too. 

l'c,1· t•c·o ye11r, Jll'evious i,~ ' ~ 

- ~4flljr. " 
_..._ •,-. ........ -. I ~1 .. , . .,,.., .··>~:~.-'/' ":x .. '\: 

! /0~·;·1~,, ~::.·d~~~~i.irv\ \ 
TI!::: tn:scr::~1' c:~ J'CYZU\l:D. 

to tli001x•:1in~ <)f thr_• prc~:.it s'."Hso:1 he hnd 
been ju.mpi'!1g- n1 Bi·.:li:ll, b~!n~ ~nm:!J.Oned 
tUcrcf:·orn tr, n. brotht'l' who i~ in lkJthuon• 
tryinb t ~> g-1~t ~o;u3 pro1._,..rt_v·c·lai:ned by the 
farnHy '1!-i an inhct'it~11w~ trrnn a dcccn!--f..-0 
nncfo_ 

'i'lw to,n•r from which Peyrmud jump:, i~ 
about !:;() fept hi;;;h. sUl'lllOilllt"l b_v n smo.11 
platforr:1. f.,.ro?:J the platfonu proj1,,.-><.•~ u·:o 
rnils, amt it i., from hetwoo:1 th<.·,<.• that Ii<> 
l:rnut•he,; hi111-df daily int<> S;)aie. Ile turns 
bct'oro ho rr•aehc:-: rh._• t>c,aon1 a!td fall~ on his 
sbouldN·~ an<l bn.ck into n ti~htly dr:l,;·n net, 
f1·ou1 whl..·h lw reho:111ds about (iftet!n feet, 
and upon eomiu~ tlowa the ~:eeo111l ti,~1~ is a_.,.. 

~i-.;ted to t llo ~roun l l.,y l;i~ n1an:l[;Ci'. Then 
ho bk,"' a hi~ <lrinl: :rn,I ,Jedares him0 elf in 
prime c01ttlition. Th~ n 1ln::h·n :;iz:P or the wan 
arnl tho tower is gra!_)hh.: .. .dly ~hown in tl.t' 
cut. 

PEYl/At.:D'H nu,U.l<KABLE Jl))ff. 

it \\"M fount! that one arm and five ribs bad, 
been broken n11cl he bacl sustulnecl internal 
injm·ie~. Tho hospital authorities say It 
will be impos~ible tor him to reco,·er. 

Constitution-bemocrat 
-= A UGJ]S_T 27. q?g,q 
MARRIED A COWBOY AERONAUT. 

\. Prett~ Conuc<·Uunt Gi1.'l '''ho A'.'>ipin•s !o 

)lake As<·e11siou~ wHh lfi!l' lllL-.baud. 

A telegram from Hartford, ~a:ys: ::'\Iisg 
Alice G. Iluroham, a pretty girl of East 
Hartford, hns just been marric,1 to Ed
win Il . .Northup, of Keokuk, Iowa, the 

"Cowboy Acronaut." At Huven Hock 
on the :::iound, ou July 2;:;, Ko1thup made 
his first jump. :&liss Burnham, who 
saw the Jump sought an introduction 
to him, and expressed hH admirn
tlon of his dari11g. Xorthup proposed 
a week nfterward and was acc~pted. On 
tl,c day before the second jump 

at the Rock they were engaged. ~Ir,. 
Northup looks at the.profession of par 

'"\ • • l achutc jumping in a business light. She 
conshtuhon-.l)emocrat I is twenty years old and the daughter of 

= SEPT E~lBER l 7 . / f{'i?°J = a well k11own former in East Hartford. 
HIS LAST JUMP. Sl,c was in Xc,v H1L\'cn on a ,,isit when 

Peynau d , a D arlni:- D ,ver, R ecolv es Fata l she met her ncronuut. The\ fi:, l't of the 
JnJu1·le~ a t J\lontreal. marri3,l{e upon the appearance of the 

MONTREAL, Cnn., Sept. 17. - Harry jumper has already hccn remarkc,l. His 
Howard, otherwise known as Pror. 
Peynaud, jumped rrom a tower 1:;o feet cowl>r,y co,lumc, high l.Joot,; anu Hufhlo 
high Sunday in this city 1n the Bill Jrnt have been discarded, an,l 
presence or 1.r,00 people. At the he wears a busir,c-~s suit and the 
foot or the tower n netting was 
sta.ccecl. and anclo .. nentll the netting late~t styleti in tics and collars. lle 

' wr, Ii lHa:~ muva.s bclcl l,y ten men. Pey- f r . 
naud went" to the top or the tower, placed has been very success nl as a pro etiSJOn-
bts bands close to b1• side, nncl jumped, at al ju1:1pcr. ~Ir,. Northup scc·ns to be 
tho snrne time sh_outiug to his men to keep inspired with a desire to uc,

1
uirc the art 

a itood bold ol the can rn•. Not bo- . . . 
ing used t-0 the work several ot:. the 

I 
of parachute J urup10g-, and s:i:,l to-day: 

men let go nn<l stnrtc« off on a run. A cry "i think v(th a few ks~on3 I couhl i,s-
of horror Wt't.t up from the spectators. . . . 
Peynnu,l went through the ropes with n cenc1 as l11gh and ,nth as little fear as 
crnstl, picked hirns,•J( up. anti xtarted to , my husl.>>1nd. And then if uuytl,ing 
walk a wuy. .\ 1n0111ent lnter, how~ f , . • • > 1 l ever, he foll in a faiut. .-1.11 shouhl hnp,Jen to l,1m t.1al he wou., be 
a111buJ:mco "·as ~ummonecl nml ho unr.lill! to p,,rf.Jrm his contracts I could 
wn.~ conveyed to tho cit; hnsnitnl, where take hi.:l pbcc.'' It i,i prohctble that they 

will make ascensions togrther. Man
ager )kKim, who has been traveling 
Y.ith No1thup in (;onnccticut, made 
au clfort to ham the urnrriage take place 
iu NortllUp's l..mlloon, and then have 
the pair make a jump as n finale. But 
the impossibility of finding a minister 
whe wonld consent to go up in a bal
loon, even if it were anchored, H1wurted 
the uodertakiug. 

Northup was at one >imc Pmplosed 
at the packet depot here, and afterwards 
was editor of the Labor Tribune pub
lished at Quincy and Hannibal. lllort 
McKim, his manager, is well known 
here, Li~ pdreots living in this city. 

!the <mate Qtity. j = APRIL 30; 1&85. = 
Sa&er ed fa Keokuk Postomce as Scooad-Claas 

Matter. 
THE CLOWN HAS HAO HIS DAY, 

The Double Clrc n a•Rlng a nd t h e Wealth of 
Attraction • Kille d Him. 

[~f'•,,· YOik llnil "nd ExpreAA.] 
"It is a sad fact " mournfully said a 

veteran circus mi11,a-'(er, "bu_t it i~ k~~ud 
dispute that the duyo of the Joke era~ mg 
and song-singing clo~n ar~ over.. He ex
pired wbeu the double c,rcus-rmg C8""0 
into vogue. In his place the horse-play or 
pantomimic Grimaldi arose." 

"How did the double ring kill the 
witty(?) clown?" asked a reporter. 

"'fhe vast audience could not hear him. 
The miles of c11uvM, the amphitheatre, 
filled with l 0, 00\J people, macte tile great 
lung power nccessnrr to be heard an utter 
im poS5ibility. The 'Ja_rge rail toad tr~ve~
ID"' circuses have nothrng but pantomumc 
cliwns. ln the small shows, where actora 
arc few and something must be done to 
fill in the time for the acroliilts or what
ever they may be to rest, before they ap
pear iu some otbcr daring .iats. u'!-der 
other dazzling n_:imcs, the soug-s1!1gmg, 
punning clown 1s used. But he IS fast 
going out for other reasons. T he news• 
papers and almanacs contain nearly all 
the jokes and puns, and to repeat them In 
lhe rint over and over 11~!1;" h"COIJl"S mo
notonous and tires even tllose Wll<' do not 
read Then to supplant this, horae-pla7 
was invented. " 

"\\ bat do you mean by horse-play?" 
"Broad humor . .For instance, the clown 

sticks a needle in a chair, and the ring
master iuoocently sits_ dowu on it. He 
gets up in a hurry. This kind of fun 
tickles the audience. They sec it nud uo, 
derstand the point made. lJut it is not so 
with a pun or joke. I was a clown before 
I 1Jecame proprietor and I kuow all the In
side tricks of the profesb. When I trav
eled in the srnall towns of 8i,O\JO and 10.-
000 inhabitants 1 always managed to 
pump some garrulous man Ill the 
town 1Jefore the performance, so 
as to get off a local gag. This always 
pleased the audience. and occiu,ionally 
caused a little row if the ·gag· was lit the 
expense of some fellow in the nudicnce. 
Thcu I would sing a song and hcur nil tile 
little boys in the streets singing it nfter• 
ward. There wns some glory in that. 
But now the clown must be a 1hst-elu.ss 
tumbler and a good pautomimisls to sut~ 
cecd. He sinks his iudividunlitv with 
some ten or tiftccn others. who cmno out 
ea;•urisooed In caps nnd bells. The lines 
arc drawn and the old order giveth way 
to the new. Grimaldi's mask bas more 
fun in it than I an i, ice's douhle euteudre 
jokes. 81c transit gloria mundi. " 
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THURS:QAY MORNING, MAY\ 24. 

-T ::ac El•• 

Great Western Circus 

PALIIEB'S GREAT WESTERN OIROUS 
WlLL EXHIBIT AT 

Keokuk, Wednesday, May 30th 
THIS TROUPE is newly organized thor• 

o~gbly oquipped,and at Ibo be!1lit ofEq~estrlan 
Perfeet,on and Arllsl!c .llleguce, and la composed of a 

Troupe of Star Performers! 

Unequalled by any Traveling Company extant J 

B. PALMER, 

I 

1'lanage1·. 

An unaurpa.aed Collection or 

RING AND TRICK HORSES, 
Ponies and lt.lules r 

Tho amu•ement public aro re,p,ctfully Informed tbat no 
extraordlni,,Ty preteosioos le Rdvao~Pd hy tbe 

Grt!At Western Circu1, It is nelthel" Nint 
SltWJs in One. nor Otu Grand etm-,oli• 

dated l:nion Lhibitio", but a 

Perfect Circus in Itself r I 

THE KEOKUK DAILY GATE CITY 

KEOKUK 
(Opposite Ball .Park) 

ONE DAY ONLY 
FRIDAY13 

JULY 
Children Adults 

25c soc 
Ticket. on tale circus day at 

Wllklnson & Company drug 
store. Same price charged at 
show grounds. 

Tom Mix a.nd Tony will poslth;ely 
perform In the D)Aln llhow at every 
performance. 

With the array or talent attached to thia Model tom-
pany, may be found the following galaxy ot · , CIRCUS CREW 
Thoroughly Reputed Stars ! 

famou• horse "Tony" at each per
formance of the big show. 

The circus 1111 carrying 1,009 ani
mals, over l!OO people, has a seat
Ing capacity of 8,000, and 1111 said 
to be the large• t circus entour, 
giving a dally street parade, which 
will be held here at noon circus 

l!IR. OJ.IVER RELL, Posrs Bl',~ 
MRS. JENNY BELL. LIA) 

LITTLE LIZZIE CAlllPBELL, HERE TODAY IUASTER. BILLY MORGAN, 
JOE KEYS, 

L. LEVITON 
llIASTl!:R WILLIE, FRIDAY. JULY R. 198-1 

In the wee hours of rhl111 morn-
THE \VlLSON BROTHERS, 

.IIIR. JEAN PAUL, 
SIGNOR WAMBOLD, ing the advance crew of the Sam 

Aniated by the Great Shakospearlan Clowns 

MADDEN & MAY, 
With nnmeroua At~li&ries. 

The Ed:u.oat;ecl. EEorse• 

L TN COLN & GREY EAGLE, 
The Cel,brated Trick Moles, 

TO.JU. JI.NO J.ERR¥. 
&-l'be porrormance on uch occulon will be ell•ened 

by wwlo from Lutgen•• Uelebrated Cornet B&nd. 

Doors open at 2 and 7 o'clock p. m. 

A.clmlHlou . ............................................. 50 Cta, 
Children under 10 years, ........................... 25 " 

may22-d51 wlt J . A. DINGESS, Agent. 

B. Dill Circus arrived In Keokuk 
to herald the coming of that show 
here for two perfomances, Friday, 
July 13, at the Main street show
grounds, 

Under the direction of Mike 
Pyne, twenty-two billers have been 
bUBl!y engaged all day, and within 
twenty-four hours there will not 
be a cro1111 road within fifty miles 
of Keokuk at which the coming of 
this circus has not been heralded. 

The Sam B. Dill Circus Is aug
mented thi• year with Tom Mix 
Roundup, and feature• that fam
ous screen star with his likewise 

day. 
Among the performer• to appear 

In the three rings wlll be: The 
Aerial Daltons, featuring daring 
Berta Beeson, dancing marvel of 
the high wire; Flora Carreon, and 
The Riding Hobsons; Captain 
Marlon Graves, fearless wild-ani
mal 11ubjugator from Germany; 
Walter Jennler with "Buddy'' 
world'• greatest performing sea 
lion; The Flying Espys with Irma 
Ward, winner of the Lletzel medal; 
and scores of other daring 
feature& 



• 
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Anlmafs are Impatient. 

KEOKUK TUESDAY 
MAY 6th 

Then came the cages with the 
mutterings and growlings of the 
disgruntled beasts accompanying 
every bump as the tow teams 
hauled them along the ftats to 
the Inclines, the ground and the 
waiting eight-horse drivers. 

,_,. BUCK OWENS 

Then elephants, camels, drome
daries, bison and all the weird 
looking beasts that can be led 
by halter and hooks ambled, 
sidled, pranced and lumbered 
from other cars and headed after 
their caged fellows to "the lot" 
where breakfast awaited them. 
The groaning bellow of the hippo
potamus, "Miss Iowa," in her 
huge cage ahead kept them step
ping along, for the hippo can 
smell food farther than the 
hyenas, and have no souls because 
they think only of food. The 
hippo always talks of dieting, but 
never does, to the disgust of the 
beautiful black horses who haul 
her daily in the parade. 

, _...., Plclan Siar 

::: HOLLYWOOD 
Wida Illa.....,.... c.., .. , 
PACIFIC WHALE CO. 
Wiil llia:llllilt..., ..._ .. Ille....,:.. 

NOT A IKIUTON 

The down town streets were 
crowded with thousands of 
Interested spectators this noon to 
see the fine mile long street 
parade with Its many dens of 
wild beasts, glittering gold 
chariots, handsome lady and 
gentlemen riders,. cowboy and 
cowgirls, a real band of Sioux 
Indians, three bands and two 
calliopes furnished flne music, 
while thirteen elephants and 
twelve camels brought up the 
rear. 

Following ihe parade prepara-

1 
tions for the afternoon perform
ance went forward at the grounds 
and the opening show was pre

: sented at 2 o'clock. All of the 
various feats that go to make uu 
a real circus were presented, nnd 
will be offered again tonight 1:. 
8 o'clock for the evening crow,' 

MANY FEATURES 
IN ROBBINS' 

BROS. SHOWS CIRCUS HERE 
WITH PARADE 

ANO THRlllS 

The long train of the Robbins \ 
Bros. circus entered the railroad 
yards early today, bringing over 
800 people, 425 horses and a 
menagerie of "beasts of the I jungle, the plains, the mountains, The circus has come and gone 
and the air," as the old-time an- ,wtth its animals, its thrilling acts 
nouncer used to put It. ~d Its peanut and balloon vend-

Soon after the sweep of canvas ors. Robbins' Bros. Circus which 
that is the "Big Top" was raised showed in Keokuk yesterday to 
on the show grounds at Thirty- two good sized crowds pleased 
second and Main streets. the audiences which attended 

, MAY 6, 1930 
Robbins Broa., Aggregation 

Arrives on Schedule Time 
Thia Morning and Pre

aenta Parade and 
Bis Show. 

The syncopated tooting of 
calliopes, the pulse-stirring tempo 
of red-coated bands, and the inso
lent comments of jungle beasts 
on Keokuk and the good natur.,ed 
"asides" of elephants as they 
lumber along trunk to tail and 
tail to trunk, all these sounds 
flung their strident medley 
against the eardrums this morn
ing when the circus parade wound 
through the downtown streets 
about noon. 

Switchmen In the railroad yards both afternoon and evening per
pinched themselves this morning, formances. 
for soon after daylight sidings Prof. O. A. Gilson's concert 
which yesterday held nothing band of 30 artists-musicians gave 
more interesting than grimy a half hours concert of classical, 
"gondolas" were fllled with trains popular and novelty numbers 
of orange and black cars, fiat which was a real treat to all 
cars, palace cars, Pullman cars, lovers of good music. The circus 
cars of special deslgn--proclaim- opens with a new sensational mu
ing the Robbins Bros. circus had alcal revue entitled "Mother Goose 
come to town. in Fairyland," written and pro-

As the switchmen-eyes wide duced by Equestrian Director Bert 
open n~w-watched engines break Rickman. An interesting feature 
the ~rams for various crossings, Is a real dancing ballet of thirty 
run~mg men sprang Into action, pretty young women, a big tune
leading gray and dappled horses, ful chorus and a large cast of 
already harnesse~, down ramps pr incipals of 450 people, wonder
from the cars. Strings of tarpaulin ful scenery and electrical effects, 
covered wagons were towed down a stunning wardrobe of gorgeous 
runways at the end of flat cars Or iental costumes, with 200 anl
and hooked onto heavy single- mal11, go to make up one of the 
trees of eight-horse te!"-ms. Here spectacles. 
and there a chugging motor The Robbins' Bros. Circus 
tractor picked up strings of pole brought to this city tor the first 
and canvas wagons and headed Ume America's greatest family of 
for the circus grounds. bareback somesault riders, the 

Hobson troupe of equestrians. 



ey do 11ensational somersaults ups while hanging by her right other feature is Captain Schultz 
on the backs of their milk white wrist In an endurance act. Wal- with Robbins Bros. elephants, who 

orses while riding at full speed ter Powell, "Wizard of the Silver stand on their heads, form pyra
round the ring. They turn flip- Wire" turns marvelous back som- mids and play baseball. The 
ops oft their rosin backs to the ersaults and docs fancy dances on troupe of wonderful performing 
cound. the slender wire. He is ably as- Arabs in sensational acrobatic, 
The Katb troupe of Japanese sisted by charming Mildred Gal- gymnastic and tumbling stunts. 

do wonderful juggling, balancing lucci. Kenneth R. Waite, lnterna- Buck Owens, world's famous 
and gymnastic acts. Teofila Calvo, tionally known highest salaried Hollywood streen star and cow
Argentine wonder high wire Producing Clown appears with a boy with his famous pony Goldie 
artist making his first appear- big army of clowns in all manner and his beautiful leading lady 
ance in this country, stands on of funny burlesque and comedy Aneita Austin, assisted by 20 
his head and his hands, also lays costumes and make-ups to the de- cowboys and cowgirls with a band 
down forty feet up In the air on light of the kiddies and grown- of 30 real Sioux Indians from 
a slack wire. The Aerial Con- ups. Shoting a human projectile Rosebud Reservation presents a 
ello troupe of three people do a "Cliff" Gregg, from a mammoth real western rodeo. Colonel Fred 

thrilling flying trapeze act In cannon Is another featured head- Buchanan's own original historic 
hlch one of their number does liner. Kate : nd Tom Smith's per- pageant "America" closes the 
uble somersaults In midair forming dogs, monkeys, ponies show. 

• 
hlle blindfolded. Mickey King, and Russian wolk hounds present~,-~==--==:-:-:=--=:==-: 

'B ~~dii;m••, s·t~g~M- Bold R obbei-~ 
of Circus C 

I endeavoring to trail down every 
I clue in the robbery, but they had a r little to work on. It is believed 
that the robbers may have been 
Chicago men who have been trall
lng the show. THE DAILY GATE CITY 

HOlO-UP OCCURS 

ON UPPER MAIN 

AT NINETEENTH 
Treasurer and Superinten

dent of Robbins Brothers 
Show Forced to Give 

Over Grips with 
Tickets and 

Money. 

MAY 7, 1980 
Crowded Into the gutter at 

Nineteenth and Main streets by 
a big black sedan, three employcs 
of Robbins Bros. circus who we1e 
In the coupe belonging to the 
show, found themselves looking 
Into the muzzles of sawed otr 
shotguns and were forced to give 
up two grips, one containing 
tickets and the other the receipts 
ot the 8how, variously estimated 
at between $1,600 and $2,000 and 
as high as $8,500. 

The hold-up occurred between 
9:30 and 10:00 o'clock last night 
while the money was being trans
ferred from the circus Jot at 
Thirty-second and Main streets to 
the circus train In the railroad 
yards. Charles Meyers, treasurer 
of the show, and Earl Sennott, 
superintendent, were two of the 
men in the circus coupe. There 
was a third whose name was not 
given. 

According to the story told the 
otrlcers, the circus coupe with the 
money and tickets in two grips, 
and three men in the car left the 
<'lrcus lot as usual to go to the 
train. As they came out at the 
boulevard junction and Main 
street a traffic otricer halted the 

car, and the men said they were 
from the circus. He let them pro
ceed, and at the same time the 
black sedan with at lea~t three 
occupants, and some stories say 
there were tour In the car, also 
nosed through, the driver telJing 
the traffic officer they were from 
the circus, too. 

Force Coupe Into · Curb. 
At Nineteenth and Main street,. 

No Insurance Carried. 
. Officers with the circus stated 

that they felt the job had been 
'llanned, and that the robbers 
vere familiar with the clrcu~ 
outine, and had been kf'eplng 

t he car under surveillance all 
day. Some of the circus otrlclals 
eald that ' tbe amount of money 
taken was In the neighborhood 
of $8,:500, while others estimated 
It more conservatively as closer 
to $2,000. No ln11urance was 
carried by the circus ai,ralnst such 
a robbery, It was stated. 

In front of the Rockenbach home. 
the big car is said to have nosed 
the smaller car Into the gutter, 
and forced It to stop. One ot 
the men In the bandit car 1s said 
to have gotten out of the sedan, 1 Police Quiz Wltnessea 
and running over to the coupe According to the police depart. 
smashed in one window with a I merrt, the circus employes told 
blackjack or the butt of his re- t that the license number on the car 
volver and covering the driver I was that of Lee county. One wit
demanded the money. ness, a woman, who was ques-

The other two men In the I Uoned by the officers, said that 
coupe jumped out, but were I the affair looked more like a fight 

f covered by another man from the lf than a hold-up, an she seemed to 
big sedan, and he was said to· think that the bandit car carried 
have been armed either with a , an Illinois license number. An
sawed otr shotgun or a machine! other witness Is claimed to have 
gun. He is said to have de- ,been near the !<Cene of the rob
manded ot the other two men1 bery and to have told the police 
"where Is the dough?" and they.d wh-a.t wall said. Circus employes 
are said to have answered "in when asked about the bandit IUlk
the buggy." The bandits then Ing for money did not seem to be 
reached In the circus car and eure whether he said "dough'' or 
pulled out the two leather grips "money." This witness said that 
and put them into their own the bi.ndlt talked In a husky voice. 
car, and backing away from the None ot the circus employes 
coupe, -started down Main str.eet. questioned by police could give a 

Car Turns South. 
The big car turned oft either 

at Eighteenth or Seventeenth 
street, and headed south. Whether 
they went to the bridge or 
doubled back !11 not known, and 
'there seemed to be no way to 
trace ' the car outside of the 
genera.I statement that It was a 
black 11eda.n. So far as ol'licers 
can ascertain, no one ~ecured the 
license number of the car. It was 
reported a big car burning up the 
road passed the county home 
about 10 last night. 

The eherlff's office and the police 
department were notified and a 
drag net for a radius of geventy
flve miles around was drawn by 
the l!lheriff who notiflt'd all tho 
towns in that radlu~. Police and 
sherltr'a office worked together to 

s...Us!actory reason as to why they 
did not use their guns which th"!y 
lia.d in the car. One of the men 
·an up the street away from the 
·oupe but was unable to tell ~-hy 
'l<. did It, according to the police. 

• 
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Ringlings: Iowa Barn to 
Big Top The Cedar Rapids Ga-zette: Sun., April 24, 1966 

r: 

THIS FAMILY PORTRAIT of the Ringling family was taken in 1894. In the rear row from left are: Al, Alf T., Gus, 
Charles, and Otto. In the front row are: John, Mother Salome, Father August, Daughter Ida and Henry. 

By Bill Nelson 
Gazette Staff Writer 

McGREGOR-Any Iowan who 
gets nostalgic May 2 when 

he sees the newly-issued Ameri
can Cir c us commemorative 
stamp can also be proud of the 
state's circus heritage. I 

The stamp honors the circus 
which slowly, regrettably, is fad
ing from the American scene. 
Its issuance also coincides with 
the 100th anniversary of the 
Iowa birth of John Ringling, 
circus showman, promoter and 
multi-mil\ionaire. 

The issuance actually jumps 
things a bit on Ringling's birth, 
which was May 31, 1866. The 
site, as most every Iowan 
knows, was McGregor. 

Cir cus Boat 
The Mississippi river village 

was visited by a paddle wheel 
circus boat in Ma , 1870, during 

THE RINGLING HOME in McGregor is shown in the above photo. John Ringling was 
born here May 31, 1866, and went on to become one of the world'i. richest men a-,d the 
foremost circus imp,·esario, 



Twelve years after their 
first McGregor "play circus", 
the Ringling boys made their 
professional debut-at Mazo
manie, Wis. The going was 
rough. Lack of money and 
sparse crowds would have 
snuffed out the dream of those 
of less hardy stock. • 
But the Ringlings plugged on. 
They made grueling tours of fu ~ 1l 

l
farm towns in Wisconsin, Min- 'g ~ "';;; E 
nesota, Iowa and Illinois. They g ~ 1l .§ 
rented empty stores for $1 and .... :S ~ ,g I 
hammered together impromptu -~ ..., ~ .s 

bl)- bl) 

stages and seats. They posted "' ~ f i I 
their own a d v e r t i s i n g and 8 ... c, 

"' C.I staged parades to drum up 1l ,a ~ t5 
interest. At night, they per- : »·= ... 
formed two hours on stage; then ~ 1l l>ll !8 

QJ s:: ... props. ?: Q) o ~ I I w e a r i l y disassembled their ... : ·a I 
' - S 8E.._J 

Versatile : = bl) .b I 
The R in g l i n g s, who now ~ a -~ 'iii . 

sported bushy brown mustaches, -a O :E :! 
were versatile performers. 8 § "'~: ;:i:: 

Charles played the violin and ~ ..a .l!l I w 
sang "topical" songs; the Comic~ -c .S :.. -S 
John portrayed the "real live ~ ~ !!:l la- j ~ 
dude" and the Irish comedian; "' -~ .1; ~ ~ .... 
Al was the "great plate spin- ~ Q) '-' J! ~ ~ 
ner"; Alf played the cornet, ~ ~ ·@ IJi ! 
organ and t e am e d up with ~ "' :S XI i 
Charles to play 12 instruments J3 ~ 8 '1 }~ ... .,cow ~ 
in one act. The less flamboyant -~ E-o .!:: a. 
Otto handled business duties. • 

In the early years, the circus 
troupe traveled by horse and 
wagon. They p I a y e d such 
Eastern Iowa communities as 
Independence, Iowa City, Cas
cade, Monticello, Cedar Rap
ids and Tipton and scores of 
others. Some of its hardest 

the half-light hours b e fore that spring day five years after solicited customers (admission days were spent fighting the 
dawn. Shrill sounds rose from l1ee's surrender at Appomattox. charge: 10 pins); Otto turned mud 
ifs steam calliope as the boat 1 the crank to unfold the pano- • ~ Q) ~ .:l i 
floate~ through the early morn- l<'amily PaNs rama, and Al narrated t h e The sho_w ~athered momen• £ -:E .'J fc 
mg mist and docked at Mc- Th at day the boys saw the stories. tum and m _time became ex, e .a ? j 
I 
Gregor. Dan Rice circus and without· • tremely profitable. Travel then ..a <1> iii • : SmaNhing b ·1 Th R' li h b.O 00 > ,= 

Most of the villa e sle t spending a cent. Their father, . was Y ra1 . e mg n~ s ow• .S ~ ;.i J! 

I 
b t t the f . J _P ' August Rungeling a German Was the first show a smash- men gradually went behind the "5b 81 
bu n(~b f .;ve unge

1 
hng harness maker had repaired ing success? scenes as the circus grew bigger ~ ~ I J 

, ?ys h e a:;u i n:::e aler 

1 
the leather belt of the circus It wasn't a success, but it was and bigger. 41 ..c:: 

t
,has tr~ a

1
nge d' 0 R~ !~ore cannonball J·uggler As a reward I smashing-thanks lo a young Ringlings' chief competitor -:E g >. '9 

ea 1ca -soun mg . mg mg). · , h f B d "' - - .,; 

I 
Th t h d 

1 1 
h he rec.eived a family pass to the tough who crashed the gate and was t e amous arnum an '.9 w u f::I 

b 
ety wa c el c odse Yd as dt e ~ circus · started a brawl. Fists flew, Bailey circus, another giant of ':'. ~ u .... . !:I Ii 

oa was u n o a e un er fl d · d th th · ld In 1906 R ~ a, ... -a u 
shadowy torchlight The five Rungeling boys, Al, women e scre~m1dng, an e 1· e cbrrcushtw~r . d' B ~lg• ~ :.a u i ~ i 

. . · 18, Otto, 13, Alf, 7, Charley, 6, panorama w~s rwne . mg oug arnum _an a1 ey ~;: ii:= a 
Hearts m their mouths, the and the one who would become But the Rmglmg boys were and several other c 1 r c u s e s. --·- - ---

boys saw the gilded cages of the most famous of all John undaunted. They put on two Thirteen years later, they were 

1

1 grumbling jungle beasts come 4 were entranced. (Tw~ othe;• more shows in McGregor, and all merged to make "The Great• 
ashore, followed by creaking Rungeling boys Gus 16 and for the last, admission was est Show on Earth." 
baggage wagons and gaudy car- Henry 2 were 'not bltten' quite I hiked from 10 pins to a penny. • 
riages. Then, most exdting of so hard by the circus bug.) I The Ringlings later moved to Riches 

tall, came the lumbering ele- Onl Baraboo, Wis., but the circus in- The multi-talented ex-co• 

1 
phants. . Y weeks afte~ the small : fatuation never waned. median, John, rose to be one o( l Those sights and the ensuing circu~ boat ha~ sti_PPed down' • Papa and Mama Rungeling world's 20 richest men. His for• 
circus show provided the stimu- the.river, the ~mghngs s!aged : weren't exactly overjoyed about I tune totaled more than $100 mil• 
lus that made the name of the1r own version of the circus. their boys' "play acting." They lion before the stock market col• 
Ringling the greatest in the Papa's barn was the site, and wished the five boys would be lapse. 
2,00C-year history of the circus. panoramas were the highlight. more like Gus, content to work The circus magnate died in 

The seed had been planted Alf, Charles and little John in the harness shop. 1936, his place in history firmly 
~--~--.----- emblazoned. 

-



• 

• 

-

The !moking ruins of the huge menagerie tent of the Ringling Brothers-Barnum &: Bailey circll.5 are 
ahov,n, above, just after a sudden blaze swept through the canvas sli·ucture, pitched on Cleveland's lake 
front. It Is estimated 35 valuable animals, including p erforming el~phants, which were in the tent at 
the tim,, succumbed In the lire or were so badly hurned they had t., be destroyed. The bodies of thre-, 
dea d ca.mels a.re seen in foreground lowe1· photo. The l>laze occurred just two hours before the scheduied 

start of the afternoon performance. 

Circus· Carries on Despite 
Loss of ·3_B··Animals in Fire 

--. AUG. 5. 1942 
CLEVELAND, AuJ. ~ (1.P)-The 

E..lng!lng Br other• , Ba.rnum·· and 
Ba.1ley circus carried 011 la.at n ight, 
although 38 of its anil!na.la had j ust 
been bu rner t o d u.th or .shot 
,ecause they - v.·ere hopelessly 
,nJured. 

Today, circus olficia.la canvasaed 
?Qos for mor e animals, and believed 
that a.JI except t he giraffe• could be 
repla ced. The cages, ruined whcti 
lire swept the menagerie tent yes• 
terday, will be npalred and rebuilt. 

Except for a few mi1aing a.c•J, 
la.st night'& pedor mance went on 
u if n othing had happened. E leven 
thousan d persona a ttended, 3,000 
more than on the previous night. 

The clowns wer e just a.11 funny, 
the music wu just u loud, but on 
the circus grounds t he t ragedy, one 
of the greatest that haa ever 
beta.lien a circus, we.a a pp&r ent. 

£yen as sideshow barkers 
chattered, rt.II.ea cracked, 

tine badly burned animal, out 
of their misery. Clown•, trapeze 
artists and barebuk · rldeJ'II 
,'fl ped tea.rs from their faces to 
enter the rlD&" srnllln&", 

Big John Sa bo, bo.11 animal man, 
1\ood among the cha.r red e&gu, 
some of which etlll held t he car
casses of beast s. 

''I feel rotten as h ell," he 111.id. "I 
couldn't stand a roun d and aee th"lll 
ehot. I knew every trick they could 
pull. And they knew me." 

He walked to a cage In which a 
panther, face burned, was licking 
l:iia burned pa ws. Sa.bo , hook his 
head and wiped th e aoot- from his 
face. He had made three t dps into 
the na ming men&gerie tent to 
1·escue animals. 

Few circus people v.·ould t alk 
about it. A roustabout ,a.id : "l 
don't wa.nt to talk. I dol:l't k now 
i;_nything. .Ask the bou.· It v,•u too 
damned horrible t~ talk about ." 

I njur ed a.nim&l1 1tolidly endured 
thei r wound, while the ahow "'·ent 
on. A few elephant. awayed in 
their ch&ins. The crimson welt. on 
their hides gle&med pho1phore1cent
ly in the aemida.rknus. 

Frank Bra den, head of the circus' 
publicity department, n ld t here 
"wa sn't & dims'• wor th ot 1n1ur• 
ance on the v,hole Jot, bees.use the 
business 1a cla.ased a.a extremely 
haza.rdou1, a.nd 10 t he rat ea are pro• 
hibltive." 

Ten cameJ1, a1ne ubru, two 
midget burros, two rtratrN, two 
pus, t h.ree IJldlan deer, four 
Hone, two tigers, one puma and 
three elephant& were burned to 
death or shot by police and 
soldiers from a near b)· armory, 

Two lions, three elephants and an 
ostrich were badly burned. Other 
&nimala were injured to 
extent. 

The ca.use of the fire wa..s not de
t ermined, but Fire Chief Lou1a P. 
Fritsch said a cigarette or a ,tray 
spark m ight have been respoMible. 

Whatever the cau•e, the fire 
roa red through the hay-filled •ent 
a s if it had been fflled with loose 
gunpowder. In a moment the 
animals were crashing about. cry
ing in terror. 



AS BLAZE SWEPT WORLD'S BIGGEST CIRCUS 

1 
p erformance. The general a dmis- 1 _ _ _:;------·--

DAILY GATE CITY- slon for all this was fifty cents. NEW. Y(?RK, Sept. 10.-(JP)----------------i E xcept fo1· an occasional stea m- J?h~ Rmghng, who started .. .; a 

FIRST CIRCUS 
boat excursion, the Iowa. pioneers S)ngmg clown, rules as supreme 
had, however, little Imported ell- ~mgmaster of the circus world to-
version such as the circus offered. I ay, i., .. A.., 

REACHED IOWA The simple amusements ot 1838 Buys Property of Competitors. § ~ ~ ~ 
were_ commonly homespun and !il- By purchase of five or his fore- ., ~.; 00 ~ 

0 YEARS AGO 
ted mto everyday affairs, The re- most competitors, the last of the .., ..., f :;; } I sourceful frontiersmen u tilized famous Ringling Brothers has ac- ,;!I o1 "'_g ::f 
eve1·y element of their 11ocial life quired control of the largest group >. ::I ::I .!Ill ~ 

FEB. 8, 193~ as a. veplcie for fun. Log raisings of tent shows In the world, ln- 11: Iii: Iii:~ 8 
The advent of the American were usually accompanied by eluding their talent, mepagerles, 1-.., .!:: 00 . equipment and winter quarters. .. < ~ _. .= 

Arena Company circus was the feasting and drlnkmg, lnt~rspersed The shows which have been add- ! . ~ "'. .., 
principal entertainment attraction w ith wrestling, foot racing, and ed t o the Ringling group are: Sells .!1! t . l!f'g 
In the B lack Hawk Purchase In feats of strength. Housewarmings Floto Hagen beck Wallace An!• I"'.="' - 8 , ~w=m 
1838. Described as a "traveling were generally featured by danc- mal Show, Sparks', John Robin• :! o1.., a 
world of wonders", this colorful Ing and games. Quilting bees, par- son's and the Al G. Barnes Wild >. i:l-;; ... 
circus performed for citizens of I Ing bees, and husking bees all of- Animal Show. o !l ~ 8 :ii 
Farmington, West Point, Fort fered an opportunity for fun and t, 111 c "'.8 
Madison, Augusta, Burlington, frolic. Spelling bees and t emper- lnvolvea MIiiions of Dollars, t! "cl~ ,a 

The properties were purchased i--~--
\ Vapello, Bloomington, Rocking- · a nce lectures were held in s~hool- from the American Circus corpor-
ham, Davenport, Bellevne, nnd Du- h ouses or churches. B irths, marri- atlon in a transaction which I 
buque. The owners blandly told ages, a.nd deaths afforded occa- friends of the showman said ln-

1
~-; = a i:r,;, 

Iowans their show was "unexcelled sions for social Intercourse. Hunt- volved several mllllon dollars. The ~ 5 o l5 "' ~ 
by any in the world" and Invited Ing a.nd fishing supplied food for exact figure was not disclosed. A a~-;:: ,g _g 
gentlemen to pay a. visit and be the family larder as well as sport There are about 6,000 persons ;g-"' X ., 
convinced. The story of the visit for local N imrods. Sleigh-riding employed in the newly acquired o :;; 'g >. 'g :;; 
of t he American Arena Company and sk ating were also popular. shows as compared with 1,600 In o1 ::1 "' .; ~ go 
a n d an account of other homespun --------- the present Rlngllng Brothers- ~ B <I>;:: -a a> 

Barnum and Balley organization. A ll<.:: : ::1 
amusements is given by Dr. Wil- DAILY GA'TE CIT g ~ ,:l .., it i:r 
Ham J . P eterson in the December, r-:,..,...,...,....,,..,.,..,,,,..,..,,,_ _______ -l .WIii Operate lndlvldually, ::s :§ E ~ _g-
1938, issue of 11The Palimpsest." - - - - - - The announcement ot the pur• .g ~~ -w 10 ~ 

The spacious arena. with its up- CIRCUS WORLD chase said the five shows would ~ iii .S :;; '° .... 
pe1· tier of seats reserved for be operated as .Jndlvldual units al- "': - g ~ 0 

la dles, was a rranged In a "most though there might be some Inter- :::: "o :f 8 3 
b t'f I t l" d Id JS RULED BY change ot · talent. :E..,~ =. i:r., eau I u 8 Y e an cou accom- John Ringling launched Into the 11 A i:: :f ~ ;a 
modate one thousand spectators. show business in the early aeven- _a ~ 'i ~ ~ ;:: 
T he horses were unsurpassed in JOHN RINGLING ties In Baraboo, Wis., with his1 · 
"agillty. muscle, and sagacity" and four brothers, Charles, Al, Otto 
t he distinguished and dar'ng rid- and Alf T. 
ers i ncluded six-year-old Master , SEPT. 10, 19?9 
Howes. Jack May, the "humorous Rising F rom Singing efown, Last Started on Five Dollar Capital, 
and facetious clown", was also a of Fa mous Rlngllng Brothers With-- a capital of five dollars 
notable member of the troupe. A Becomes Ruler of Circus they offered their first perform-

World by Extensive ance In their home village. They 
' m ilitary band played during the Purchases. -"""T-~ 11pent $3.70 ot the $5 to pr int 

• 
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WIZARDS OF THE AIR. 

BROS.' __ 
DaComa s, ::'\t'lle Ir"in and Other Celebrl• 

tiPe, ""ith Rlni:linll' Brot1,' Cheu,. 
There ie probably no single feature or 

a circus program that chums eo rnucn 
bre11,tllless attention or that tllrille an 
11,udience to a greater degree than au in 
trepid performance upon the flying tra
p-ze. 'l'llie is pllrticularly true of the 
o .. eomas, the wonderful aem1l family 
who will be seen with Ringling J:sros.' 
World's Greutest Shows cturrng the en
gagement io this city Mond11,y, A.ugu6t 
10, This notable family of gymnasts 
comprises one g•mtleman and two ladies, 
and th~1r act 1s uoi only umquf', but 
also Car suptmor to auythrng or u10 kind 
ever befurt, seen 10 tilt,; couutry. Tile,> 
actually fly through epace, turning 
sin~le aod double somersaults in mia
air, and never failiog to c11,tch each 
other at the criticttl momtrnt or 
descent. The crowning feature of the 
performance is one in wllich the younger 
girl exhibits precision rarely acquired 
by gymnaete, even after many y1t11rs of 
experietJce ttud success. Swmiziug under 
the immen6e domt>, bead-down, forty 
feet apart, Lewie ttud Marie toes their 
sister l<,ancion across the intervening 
space, catchiog her with outstretcht!d 
ll.ttnds, and repeating the maneuver until 
the audience 1s fiiirly electrilied by the 
startling dexterity of the performance. 
The beauty of the exhibition given by 
the DaUomaa is greatly enhanced by the 

· physical grace of the performers and 
the superb maoner in which 
their act is costumed, and while 
their mid air evolutions are start
ling in the extreme, they also constitute a 
aeries of pictures that attra~t and de· 
light the artistic eye. In addition to 
tile DaOomas, Ringling Brothers olfer 
many other brilliant aeri'll epecialties 
The performance of tbe Three Picardoe 
upon the aerial bars is a novelty and 
worthy of being classed with the best of 
high class arenic acts. Europe has 
never before sent us anything so clever 
in this line. lt is thrilling, unique and 
entirely new to the United titattld. M'lle 
Irwin, known the wide world over as 
the '·human top." is also attract· 
ing unprecedented attention. This 
marvelous laay combines with 
a fascinating personality and 
pictareeque figure the most astonishing 
strength of jaw. She is drawn to the 
dome of the amphitheater on a cable 
s:rdtched at an angle of -15 degreee, and 
then, suspended by the teeth, glides to 
the ground with the rapidity of a C'\n• 
non shot. Another feature of M'Jle 
Irwin's perforwance, and the one which, 
perhaps, arouses the greatest enthusi
ttsm, is the dizzy speed with which she 
spins while thus suspended hii:h above 
the heads or the audience, turning with 
auc.h rapidity that the contour of her 
ligure is lost io a perfect maze ot llr• 
tietic motion. The head•halanciog of 
William [rwin is also a weroorul,,le inci
cleot of tbs ohow, which comprises all 
the worlil's greatElst ridere, the incom
parable Nel~oo family of acrobats, all 
the world's greatPst gymnasts, acrobats, 
contortionists 11Dd arenic specialists; the 
finest horeEs, tba coethest menagerie, the 
most re~plendent introductory spectacle, 
the most excitin1r, realistic real Roman 
hippodrome 11nd the grandest tree daily 
street parade ever seen ,in this or any 
other country. 

WORLD'S GREATEST SHOWS. 
--•NOW THE BIGGEST AND THE BEST--• 

CAPITAL INVESIED $3,7 0,000. AVERAGE DAILY EXPENSES, $7,450. 

MORE HIGH-CLASS FEATURES THAN ALL OTHER SHOWS COMBINED. 
Europe's Greatest and highest g NELSONS A Whole Familv of Gymnic llhrreh Per• 
Sahu1ed Acrobatic Sensation, forming 1n Eveoin" Dres8. 

J DA COMAS Pari&ihn Aeralists. 

9 LAND A UERS, Picturesque Posers. 

Ji! L E IRWIN, Tt~manTop. 

MONS. JOS. DE FLEOR1 D=~~1 ~:e~:
FRENCH f AlHLY 

I 
Bicycle Expert.a 

10 CHAIPION RIDERS. 
AND k-l UNOREOS OF O T H E R HIGH CLAS S ARENIC SPECI ALIST S. 

Superb Spectacular Festival of Olympus 
Produced Upon a Scale of Magnitude Never Before Attempted and Graodly lotlugurating th9 

Afo•t Resplendent Oircu• Display Ever Seen in Thi• or Any Other Couutrf. 

Stupendous Revival of tho 

ANCIENT ROMAN HIPPODROME. 
A Glorious Picture of th~ l~lernal City t'nder the l'asars, Reproducing. with 8tartli11g Realism. 

tho Sport,, madiatoriul Displays, anrl Thrillin!< Haces of the Circus Maximu,, 
togetl16r with the Racing Glories of tho Modern Turf. 

MOST COMPLETE ZOOLOGICAL DISPLAY ON EARTH. 
A Million Dollar Jlfena11nie, Eon bracing tho On!; Genuine ( 'hirnpAozec in An,erir~. llloI16tcr 

lllood Exuding Rippopotamns, und Hundreds of Other Wild Roast•, Exhibited 
in )Ia,sive Snperbly-('an-ed and Gol<l-llluminnt,•d Cages. 

GRANDEST FREE PAJ!ADE Evt1r Seen on tile Hreets of Any City, Leaves the Show 
Grounds M 10 o·,tock On lhe Morninl!' of the Exhibition. Ooi-geously Resple,,oeLli 
!'pectaclo, Passinor in Ka le•doscopic Review 11nlier the Shean of a Thousand 
Shimmering Banners. DON'T MISS IT. 

TWO COMPL ETK PeRFORMANCES DAILY AT 2 AND 8 O'CLOCK. 

ONE 50-CENT TIC!ET ADMITS TO ALL THE COMBINED SHOWS. 
CHILDREN UNDER J.81 HALF FR.ICE. 

Excur,,iou Rahl&(m.UIJ:alhoad~ WILL EXHIBIT AT 

•{EOKUK. MONDAY, AUG 10. 
RC's,~rvrd SN1t:-, and \dmi~~!ou Tkk(•ts ~how Dar at !\IcOrath Bro~.' Dr•'!! ~tor~. ~,00 Maia 

Street, Withot1t Extra CLariw. Reser, ell {'ou1,ou ~~at. ouly t:i < 'tut~ \d<l1tioual • 

=WEEKLY CON S'.CITUTIO.N · D.EMOCRA T: __ 
THE BIG CIRCUS. • ,~onstitution-7'emocrat Rlo~Uoi; Bros' Show to Visit Keokuk, 

V J..J I .Mond>1y, AUfi!'Ullt 10 
====:;;:::=:;;::;;Y:===;'):-:::n-:c---;1;-,;8;.9~6;-== Already there is wideepre11cl i o terest 
Cm,f U__l. ..,..,, • in the coming of Riogliag l:lros' world's 

greatest shows to Keokul{, aod MonJiy, 
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August 1 , prum1si,a to be a memorable 
ci1<y iu thi, 1rn11ai; of local amusemeute. 
Although it OB!> been m,.ny ye11rs blnce 
Ringling Bro•' show was bere, it3 pro
gree~ bas l.>eeo wulc'.led witq 1,;r .. at inter 
tat, and 11s tlevelopwent ha~ bt:&n one 
of the rn-nvels of th., 11.nrnei,ment world. 
The public bas watchi,a the growtll of 
this enterpriee frow a ~mall 11.od com• 
paratively unimportant show to tne larg
est combined circua, menagerie, hip 
podrom11 and horse fair in the world. 

1'l'bey have witnessed its rise from ob· 
ecurity to a poeitioo iu which it stands 
for all that is new and original in the 
circus world, with a reputation tbat is 
international, and a career that is with· 
out parallel. They have learned that 
every promise made by the five famous 
Ringling Brothers is always kept with 
the most absolute fldelit:>; that every 
advertised feature is seen with the show; 
that patrons of the exhibition are al
ways sure of kind, courteous and just 
tre11.tment; that there are no "eharpHs" 
to ll~ece the innocent out ot tbfir 
woney, or to take 11dvantsge of the un
wary, and that, from one er.d of tLis 
broad continent to tbs other, there is 
not a cit.y, town or village where a visit 
from B.1ogliug Brotheri;' wonderful ex
hibition ia not coos1dered a benefit to 
th1;1 people, aod a grand source of plea~
ure and education to the masses. He
¥inning the season, as is ita wont, at the 
1mmonee Tattsrsall's amphitheater in 
Chicago, where it played for forty-five 
consecutive performances to tbs largest 
crowds ever known in the history ot 
arenic amusements, it baa continued its 
triumphant tour from city to city, 
everywhere provokin;::- the most unstiot
ed admiratioo, aad averywhere wioniog 
from ull beholders the acknowledgm&nt 
of its superiority to all other exhibitions. 
The people of the community are to be 
congratulated upoo the opportunity to 
8fe ,uch a great show, aod tha CON· 
STlTl]rtON·DEMOCitAT is more tha D 

pleu1<etl to wake the announcement 
of its coming. Smee last seas'ln Ring
ling Bros.' big show has been so greatly 
avgumeoted that it is now beyond com
p!meon with other shows, and the phe
aomeoal array of European and Ameri
can perforuers-over :;oo in all-which 
it offers, is sufficient to arouse tbe great
est injeroet in the event. Among thees 
features especial attention is called to 
the Nelson family of nine acrobate, the 
greatest in tha world, A beautiful clae
sic and SPDli-oriectal $pectac\a, the "Fes
tival ot Olympu~." is one of the extra 
displays iotroiuced this year, anu those 
who h11ve seen it declare it is the most 
gorgeous introductory spectacle ever 
conceived. Tbs Roman chariot, staod
iog, and other exciting races, are also 
revired on an unusual ecale of corr.p!ete
oees and hi~toric11l realiem. The ·per
formance will be given io three riog~. 
u1ioa two etages, in ruid•"lir and upcu a. 
quarter-mile hippodrome track, and the I 
immense canvas pavil1iooe to be erected 
during the eugagomect will be the 1arg l1 

eat ever conatruc~ed. 
' 
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FLOOD IN A CIRCUS, 

podrome course, waterbegan 'to flood 
the level ground. Three IltrdR of '.'Iar..-l'IOu!!IY Educated 

It rose eo fast and so evenly that what l'acbyderni, "·i,h U.ua:iinir Bro,..· 
was at the tlret alarm just a shining C,ircua, 
covering to tbe ground in a few mo- Three herds ot elep!iaots -three herds 
mente became the rippling waves ot a of marveloue!y educ .. ted pachyderms 
lake reflecting tbe colors of the myriad ;:erformiog io three separate rrngs-tbis 
of lights above. 1e the 5lartliog novelty offered in the 

But the multitude did not stop to trained animal display oflRwgliog Bros.' 
look at the colors, With tbs appearance world'" greatest ehowr, whicn exhibit in 
of the water, which camA from the over- Keokuk, Monday Augu,t 10. These 
flowing river near by and covered a vast wooderously trained ammals are a com
area cf bottom lands. some of which plete ex~ibilion in thfmselvee. They 
were bdow the level of the river bank, compriee three distinct schools-a troupe 
the menagerie attendants were put iato of dancing elepbantE>, a troupe of pon
commotioo getting ready to move tbe derous pyramid forming pach,derms, 
cagl)s. '!'he animals eet up startling and and the only troupe o( p~rformiog beby 
11ndmny shrieks and cri~e, and the els- elephants iu the world. At tbs word ot 
phunte, which were just tlnishing the coU1m11nd they go through the most dH
parade, trumpeted tewpcstuously 11s they flcult rniht1try marches and maneuvers, 
epl11shed ia the water while leaving the tread the intricate mazes of the wall z 
muin tent. aod statbly quadrille sad form the ar-

The spectntore h11d not bean much tistic groupiu~e, pyratoids aad tableaux. 
didturbed by the quietly riejnl{ water uo- '£he work of tue baby nlephaot is par
til tbs uproar and bellowinga of the 1.101- ticularly adapted to arousi, tbe enthusi
male cowmenc~d. Then "'7ith encb ris asm of the youuger element in tbs audi
iug inch fright iac1essed, aud in a mo enc~. They do everythiog but talk, 
ment terrified thousands were splashing and in view of their al wost incredibly 
their way toward exile. The oplend1d huwan-like performance, it would eeeU1 
discipline of the Ringlinge was maoi- ae though even that was not an impossi
feste.:t in the care of attendants, which l:,ility. l'heee little animal actors give 11 
prevented a panic, Their men were at cowplete play. One site at table, order
every exist dirctiog tbs people and iog his dinner and disposing of it with 
whenever poesible tbs tent eidee were the dainty fastidiousness of an epicure, 
raieed to permit exit. Without, loud- not torgettiog the final glaes of wine, 
voiced men ehoute!} out the w11.y to the finge, bowl and the napkio; another 
higher ground. Before half the vast 11cts as host, and others hurry to and fro 
crowd was out of the tent the water was in the role ot waiters, 1Jever failing to 
a foot deep, linger ia the vicinity of the guest and 

They plunged into the shallow pond, mutely appeal for the customary tip. 
which bad become thick with mud by Thie wonderful display of trained aoi
skur,rying feet, often without regard to ma! intelligence ie a rare feast for the 
trousers or boots, but maoy took off foot little ones and evokes unbounded en
gear and rolled up trouser Jege. There thusiasm. Another feature that never 
was humor in th11 commotion, as bare- fails to aelight the children is Moos. 
footed men waded a tool( carrying shoes ::s' atalie's trained pig circue. This ie, in
and stockings and often coats upon deed, a wonderful exhibition. There are 
their shouldars and high abo\'e their big pigs and little pigs, and pigs that are 
heeds, neither big nor little, but funny t'l look 

A few ventureeomB and self-possessed at, whether they are following their 
women picked up all flowing garments trainer around the ring or going through 
ancl plunged with ehoee and stockings their ludicrous perforpiance. Ooe of 
at risk, int.:> water which splashed ite these pigs is a famous blimber. Think 
muddy stains abov11 their ankles. of a step ladder, forty feet high, and so 

But women wbo were frightened and nearly perpendicular that aay ordinary 
children alarmed by the uproar heeitat- man would become dizzy climbio1t it. 
ed to take to the water. Possibly 1,0CO Well, this wonderful pig climbs just 
of them were left huddled high upon tb.e such a ladder, and climbs it quickly t1nd 
seats, when only a few hurrying iovariably without Ur&"ing or miehap. 
spectators were picking their way, with The furore that this remarkable exhib1· 
bare feet and legs or elevated skirts tion al ways creates is cot confined to the 
through the water, which was rapidly children by any means. It is something 
becomiog two feet deep. Then rescue to be discussed and marveled at for 
parties were formed. Big men, with many days attet the show has gone. 
trousers well up to the bips, and There are many other trained animal 
lusty circus meo, wbo had not tried to acts-some that are quite as remarkable 
keep clothing dry, to:ik pale women up- in their way as those that ba\'e been 
on their ehouldere and little ones under I mentioned-but, of course, the ~du
tbeir arms and carried them out acted animals are only one little part ot 
to the dry land. Dainty missei;,, the show. There is the marvelous Nel
wbo bed recovered from their fri~ht son family, the greatest acrobats in the 
enough to see that nobody was being world; male and female riders from all 
drowned, and who laughed at tbe funo:v parte ot the world, celebrated acrobate, 
eights. put conventionalities aside and aeriali'lts, gymnasts and contortionists 
laughingly mounted tbs willing carrier's from the famous circuses of Europe, a 
shoulders and were borne out. There grand spectacular reproduction of the 
were tears end disgust and laughter in tamed classic Festival of OlympuP, a re
tbe motley throng when the fair burdens viva! ot the thrilling races of tbs Roman 
were put down, hippodrome, and the most cowplete men-

Circus people can pack their belong- agerie of rare wild beaete ever seen in 
iogs in a hurry, and the performers pre, any zoological collection in the world, 
pared to leave upon the first appearance Circus day in this city will be ioaugu
of water, so little real damage was done rated with a magnificent parade, in 
to the circus property. which tbe immense processional re-

s~urces of the show will be displayed io Hiver nt Atlantic. Iowa, RiM,., and Ioun• 
dntea Rioirlinir Bt"othere' Uic '.l'cot. 

ATLANTIC, Iowa,, Auguat 3.-Ter?or Constitution-._oemocrat 
overcame tb.e wulhtude of men, women- ~ 
and children who thronged the tents of = AUG UST ,3_, _1896. = 
Riogliag Brothers' circus Saturday I 

all their magnificent splendor free upon 
the public thoroughfares. 

night, when, just ae the grand caval- ELEPHANTS THAT THINK, 
cade bad finished its circuit of the bip- I ----
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S.J. 
j ti. ' I ilo1111 not know that today ia t e 011e sin- and g,and-children, and their perform· 

~ ' f f' 7' f gled ouf for the exhibitions of the ~ing- ance surpasses all attempts at deecrip-
COOSh U 1on-wemccra ling Broe'. world's greateshliowe? .The tion. Attired in Cull evening 
= AU(;. lJST 8 1 896 = hypnotic etiect of tbe red, blue, green, ,lreee, the ladies and gir ls in long eKirts, 

RINGLING 'o ,iy' ~ O NDA y , ) ellow, uiaci{ and other col~rs~ posters they performed tbs m03t astonishing 
bu bad the dl'~ct o! 1mpnnt10g upon feats of somersaulting and intricate 

The Yieit <>f the World'>< Greatut Showe tb.e public mind the figure 1~, which evolutions with the utmost ease and 
lhpidl;y A1>1>roacbioa-. attached to the various adverheements without apparent ex~rtion. The Da 

Ringling day ie almost here. Nothinir of the big show, bas photographed itse)f Comae, two pretty French girls and 
is tal11;ed of but the Ringling Broe.' upon the mental camerae of Keoku.k e their athletic brother, performed as
World's Greatest tihowe, and next Mon- 20.000 inh lbitante, to eay nothing of toniEhing feats upon tbe trapeze and 
day, August 10, will be a gala day in fully that number of outsiders. The Mons. Joseph Le Fleur did territic leaps 
Keokuk. Those who have watched the latter started coming into town at an trom a thirty-two.foot ladder, striking 
r ise and grov:th o.f this great ~muse- early bour this morning and before 10 upon his hands. Milo. Irwin, the aerial 
ment enterprise will not be surprised to o'clock had taken possession of all tbe human top, ascended to the dome of the 
learn that it is bigger, better and more side streets. canvas by her teeth and there revolved 
colossal in all its departments than ever Promptly at 10 o'clock the parade in epace at a terrific speed. 
before, and that no other exhibition can made its appearance on the principal The three herds of elephants 
110w compare with it either in eize, do,:,n-town streets. The route extended performing in three separate 
costliness, or in t he wide diversity of its trom the grounds down the Plank road rings at one time were an indication of 
many mighty feat ures. Thie great show to Blondeau, to 1''ifteenth, to Main, _to theextentoftheshow which during many 
has always been remarkable for the Twelfth to Johnson, to Second, to Marn, of the displays ehowed from six to eight 
number of.its new and unique featuree, to Twelfth, to Blondeau to Plank 10ad, acts in progress at one timo. 
as well as its vast exhibit ional resourcee, to show groun::le, It was by far the The performance concluded with a 
and these characterist i!!s are th is lon"'est streAt parade ever seen in this series ot Roman chariot and other racing 
season evidenced in many striking cit;. There were 400 horses in line, sev- which ditfered from the affairs of the 
particulars. The Nelson family of eral herds of elephants and camels, line kind usually eeen on account of the 
acrobats, the most remarkable troupe bands of music, giittering. chariote, realistic manner in which they were pre• 
of performers the world has mounted knights and ladies, open dens aented. 
ever seen; the Da Comae. the greatest of of wild beasts and at the end or the The d Jore to the big show will be 
all great aer!al a rt is~s; the Landauer long line of glittering pageantry the ine, open again this evening at 7 o'clock, tbe 
Troupe of nine flexible models; t he vitable caliope. performance beginning at 8, and 
F rench Family of e:rper t bicyclists a~d Among the features of. the par- the tents will doubtless be crowded, as 
irotesque roller skaters from Paris; acte were the stylish English T carts the entire exhibition is superior to any
Joeeph L1 Fluer , a wonderful aerial in which the star performers thing of the kiod ever before seen in 
eomersaultist who dives from an elevat · rode. The entire procession pre- Keokuk. 
ed platform, forty feet in the air, strik- anted an appearance of cleanliness - - --..-=:======,...------: 
ing upon his ha~ds; M'lle Irwin, the and order that was freely commented Constitution- t"""\emocrat 
"human top;" Mike ~o~ney, Wm. De upon by the m'ultitudes. Many follow- , T... J.J _ 
Mott, Elena Ryland, L1zz1e Rooney and ed the parade back to the show grounds, = AU(. "G ~T 10, ] 8!J6. -
a?oz.enothersuperb exponentsofequ~s- where Speedy,the bighdiver,.gavean - "°'TITH THE CJRCGS. 
t rian1sm, and a complete European cir- exhibition of nerve and daring, by 1, . 
cue of imported celebri~iee, A s~ecial leaping headlong f rom a. high center 
feature of t he show this e~aeon 1a tbe pole to a tank of water sixty feet below. How the Sabbath le Spent at Ring
large number of t rained animals, in- !\.t 1 o'clock the doors to the big show 

Jing Bros.' Show. eluding three h erds of performing w;re thrown open, and the crowds be
el_ephan~s and Natalie's laughable gan pouring in through the several aisle-

~1g cu cue, A profound senea- ways of the main entracce. The crow~s ::'\o l·noec•~Mary Work ;~ Done an<l :\[co 
tion has aleo been created by the 6rst viewed the sights in the menagerie. and Bea,i,- Have n nc,t-Dc-
beau.tiful introductory spectacle of . t he Among the features of this depart~ent 

partmente of tbi, liig 

&how. 
F estival of Olympus and 'the reahst1c were the many families of baby hone, 
revh•al of the ancient Roman sports, tigers, kangaroos and three young coal
chariot races and gladiatorial contests. black leopards only five days old. Walter, 
The menairerie is now the largest and the chimpanzee, attracted themostalten- The modern circus "coroee to town" in 
moat complete in the United St_atee, acct tion by bis comic antics and human-like a far different manner than its ancient 
the ·400 horses owned and ueect. by the actions. • forerunner. Then the people were up 
ahow are the finest ever seen with any At 2 o'clock the circus performance farly to eee the caravan come in O\'er 
e:i:hibition •. The pro~seio? which in- began. The firet display was an i.mpoe- the main country road, for they traveled 
auguratea circus ~ay 1e said to be the iog spectacle representiog theFe~tival of over'.and in those days. Xow if you 
finest ever eeen 1n the sireete of any Olympus. The huge siehte of JOY and want to see the entrance of a big circu@, 
city, .and 81 !' epecial cc:inceeeion .tc:> ~he victory, pagan pomp and barbaric splen- lik:e the Ringling Bros.' you wuijt go to 
pubhc of tb1a com~'!n1t1 ·and v1c10Jty, d 'th the rumbling chariots of con- the le\·e'3 for they make their entry on many of the magn1ficeotly carved and or, wi . . b • d t · I th · 
gold-illnmi'Dated dena of wild beasts will queut, mailed ~am~rs, c am~ cap .,vee, heavy and long trains. twee 8 ar_ri-
be e:rhibit lld openly upon the city's beautiful danc1n~ girls !nd hi_gh prieSte, val of this big amusement enterprise 
thorougbfaree, presented a kale1doECop1c review of the which attracted a great throng to the 

Tiekete tor sa le ehow day at McGrath. heroic age that in its ensemble filled tbe railroad yards Sunday morning. The 
Bros.' drug s tore, No. 500 Main street,' thrue rings, elevated stages and flowed Ringling show came from. Waehin~ton, 
without e:rtra charge. R~served 1:0.upon t the immense hippodrome tr!lck Io~e, making the run dunng the ragbt. seats only twenty.five cents additional. ou upon h t' nmi'nded the " 

I and at t e same 1me ru It takes sixty big cars to carry 
.:.._ ___ .========----710000 spectaton of an era in the world's thiil o~ow and thl'y are hauled in three 

C t'f ft' n )"'\emOCfQf . hi~tory that would have thrilled them trains. The first of these arrived a bout ons 1 U O - J.,J I' had it not been too hot for a thrill ot ~ o'clock and the crowd lingered until = .A.1JG UST 10, 1896. :c I even diminutive proportions. . the last wagon was unloaded and started 
,,__ C IRCUS CA 'r. l After thia spectacle the circus per- up the hill. On the last t rain • ere six 

8 t formance proper began, Among the magnificent sleepers oo which the per
Rloa-liog Bt"o1<' B[s !!tbowe G ive • rea featu res of the ring displays the Nelson formers ride. The Ringling Brothers 

Pai-a;68 e otl a; f.'loe Performance, fam ily easily led for public approval, have a private car, the Caledonia, and it 
Thie is circus day, d f th h I 
The aooouncement ie really euper- Tbe family is-compose O iee lfl'DBrR· is a veritable palace on w ee a. 

tluou@.. for who in Keokuk and vici:nity ..:::=~:::ii.""'T;.;;e,;;IBO=n~s,:....;0-:a ... m_e_l.....,1, ~fa_t_h_e_r_, _ao_n_a..___S=u.::n=day with the Ringling show is as 

I 



Cil'-LOADI;sG THE CARS. 

took advantage of the holiaay to li11v11 
their toneorial needs attended to. 

A very important department of the 
circus is tbs stables, which are contain
ed in several tents situated on the Orleans 
E>treet side of the grounds, '!'here are 
400 horses connected with the Riugling 
circus, and it takes a small army of men 
to attend to them. Sunday must have 
been welcomed,more than usual by these 
dumb beaste, for the past week has 
been a hard one on them, the hardest of 
the teason so tar. Each day they had 
to drag their heavy loads through muddy 
streets, and that, too, when the'tempera
ture was high and the humidity almost 
unbearable, Each day was worse than 
its predeaceeeor, and the work 
was harder than usual. Not for 
a single m ;ment is one of 
these .animals neglected, however. They 
receive every care and attentibn. Fresh 
water is provided in abundance and the 

much a day of rest aa it is possible to' -----------=--=----__:___b_e_st_o_r_r_e_e_d_i_s_r_u_r_n_is_h_e_d_._'I__:_'h_ey_a_r_e 
make it. No more work is done than is 
abeol tttely 11eceeeary. Still a visit to the 
ehow ground or the "lot," ae it is known 
in circus parlance, is not without inter, 
est. Sunday morning the circus people 
are not in ae big a hurry as on any other 
day in the week, consequently it is litt)f'I 
later tban ueual when the cook tents 
are pitched. He!e five cooks, three BB· 

sietanta and two coffee boilers immedi. 
ately start to prepare the morning meal 
for the 800 people connected with the 
ehow, who will soon be alon~ to devour 
it. Tb\i supplies, which cui a big figure 
iu an enterprise of this kind, are gi\•en 
out by the steward. Two butchers cut 
the meats and prepare them for the 
cooks. There are two dining tents, in 
one of which the roi.stabouts are fed, 
and in the other the side ehow nertorm- R ATSIXG TH£ B lG CENTER POL ES, 

ere eat. It takes a corps of ~ighteen , , 
waiters to serve them. The circus per- The main circus tent, or the "big top" 111:roomed and washed, and one animal 
formers eat in the dining car attached .as it ie called, was not put up Sunday, receives as much care ae another. Sun
to the sleepers, or, as is the case 00 there being no use for it, but it was put day arh·antage was taken of the fact 
Sunday, go to the city hotels in order to up this morniog. It is the biggest cir- that there was a• pond on the grounds 
get away from the every day routine of cu!! tent ever erected in Keokuk and is a and many of the animals were driven in
circus life. Duriog the week breakfast eight in itself. '£he dressing room tent to the water for their scrubbiog, which 
is served at the 11:rounds trom 6 to 7 was up, for it is needad. It is a large they eeemed to enjoy as much as a bu
o'ciock, luoch at 11, and dinner from 4 and roomy atfair divided iota three com- man would a cool, refreshing batb. 
to 5 o'clock, partmente. 'fhe 19.rgest of these is Each man takes special pride in his 

The menagnie tent is also pitched on where the horses are made ready for the team and they seem to vie with each 
Sunday, and the cages driven in and ring, Ooe ot the other compartments is other to see which can keep his in the 
opened, so that the occupants may have tor the male performers. Here their best condition, 
air and rest, and teed and care, and that trunks are arranged in rows and each Ons little canopied tent, otl' by itself 
the cages may be cleaned, This menag, perSormer's trunk occupies the same on the high llround, un~erneath a tree, 
erie consists of a large number ot cages, place ernry day in the season. The was the most enjoyable spot of all Sun
besides a large drove ot "led" animals aisles between the trunks are called day. Here Mr. Alt. T. Ringling, the 
made up of elephants, camels, etc. It ie streets aocl each has its name. One of press agent of the show, epent the day 
a fine collection, the best ever broui:ht them, the principal tboroughf"re, is with bis wife and baby boy Richard, 
to thie city, Sunday afternoJn mec called "Easy etreet." The ladies' dress surrounded by every comfort, and far 
were engaged in washing thu cages, for ing room adjoins that of the irentlemei:, more comf9rtable than t~oee who epent 
this circus has bad muddy weather ev- aod it is as pril·ate·as any boudior. Ad- t~e day ID the swelterrng heat of the 
ery day for the past week. Among the joinitg the dressing room is the ward- city. B,_th Mr, Ringling and his wife 
many rare specimens in this collection robe tent, where the costumes for tbe are h0 ;P1~8 ~le people and made the re
?B a baby chimpanzee, eleven months old, parade are handed out, and where the porter 8 nsil a most pleasant one, 
whooe antics and actions are highly en- wardrobes are procur::!d for the pa Large crowds of people were out Sun
tertaining. His initative powers are geant which opecs the ~bow. day to. look over the grounds and see 
wonderful and he is very like a human. lo the large division ot the dressinLt what tnere was to be seec, The horse 

The side ebow tent, which is bigger room tent is where the performers as- tents were the center ?t attractio? for 
then the main tent ot moat of the email I aemble before thoy maKe their ap- most of the crov-:d, while the work1cg ot 
circuses which have visited Keokuk, pearance before the crowds which the novel appliances about the cook 
was also put up Sunday and the freaks throng the big tent: Xot far away is tents at~r!cted a gre~t many, The 
and curicsitiea were enjoying a holiday. the barber shop and this was a busy s~ake driving ~~ngs, with from five to 
It was interesting indeed to watch them. r I aco Sundai, for the men generally n_rne m?.n all drivrng a stake at the same 

lime, did not fail to call for thAir share 
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Eoropo's Gree t•st. a nd hig),cst g NELSONS A Wholo_F amilY of _G)'mnic Marvels Per -
8ala,·,ed Acrobau c Sensauon, formmg m Ernmng Dre••· 

3 DA COMAS Parisian Aern!ists. 

9 LANDAITERS, Picturesque Posers. 

M' LLE IR WIN l Tlitman Top. 

Molls JOS DE FLEUR Daring :lomor-11 , , 1 eault Diver. 

FRENCH FA\ULY l Bicycle Exiortt 

10 CHAMPION RIDERS. 
AND HUNDREDS OF OTHER HIOH CLASS ARENIC SPECIALISTS, 

Superb Spectacular Festival of Olympus 
Produced Upon" Seale of Mnimitudo Never Before Attempted and Grandly I naugurating tho 

Most Resplond~nt Circus Display l!:ver :,,,an in Tbis or Any Othor Country. 

Stnpondous Revival of tho 

ANCIENT ROMAN HIPPODROME. 
A Glorious Picture of Iha Eternal City Under tho C"'~ars, Reproducing,,_ with Startling Realism, 

tho Swrt•, Glndintoriol Displ'!}·s, and ThriUinit Races of the t ;i rcne Maximos, 
togothor with tho Racing Olorios of t,ho Modern Turf. 

ZOOLOGICAL DISPLAY ON EARTH. 
A Million Dollar Meoaeerie, Embracing the Only Genuine Chimpanzee in AmericR, Monster 

Illood Exudine H iPPOPOtamus, and Hundreds of Other Wild B~astf, Exhibitod 
in Massive 8uporbly-Can:ed and Gold-lllnminatcd Cages. 

GRA!IDEST FREE PAJlADE Ever Seen on the ltreet s- of Any City, Leaves the Show 
Gr<>unds a, 10 0 •~1ock on the Mo?'JliDII' of ,he Exhlbltion. Gorgeously llesple1Jaent 
P.pectacle, Pasalna: ln Kale1do1coptc Review lintier the Sheen of a Thousud 
Snimmerlng Banners, DON'T MISS IT. 

TWO COMPLETE PERFORMANCES DAILY AT 2 AND 8 O'CLOCK, 

ONE 50-C ENT TICKET ADMITS TO ALL THE COMBINED SHOWS, 
CHILDREN. UNDER. l.8, HALF PRIOlC. 

•xcunlon Kn1eson.&ll Railroad• . WILL EXHIBIT AT 

KEOKUK, MONDAY, AUG 10. 
Beser vPd Sea•• aod Admiselon Tickets Sh ow Day at McGrath Bros.' Drug Store, 500 Main 

Street, Without Extra Charge. Reeerved Coupon Seats only 2~ Centd Addit jonal. 

. MINDS Of 

I MUSIC. 
11,000,000 
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S 
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y ·=================:'.J'.ominf.1.,~·11;j>1rf•f'liminar~· o th!' most remark

tlt11.e t.!5tliC C!tity. = XUGUST 9, 1896 . = 
1:utffla1n 1rcok11i.:7'ostoffi"cc a, Sccond-dlnss 

Ma1.ter. 

ablf' t·xhihition of aerial. hippodro
m.1tic ancl arenic• mar,els that nrn11s 
inge1111ity has ,·,·er brought togetlwr. 
Thf' Xelson family of nine n1.1n1•lo11:s 
:wrobats, the m~st. wonclerful g~·m-

================;;==;:;,J nas,i<• 1><'rfor111ers in the world, "g-in-
ARRIVES TODA an ,H·~ whil-h is alon!' worth the price 

of admission. 
T he Great Ring ling Bros.' Clr<'n• Come• Those ,,·ho wish to (IYOid the rush at 

TW• :Morulng--'1onday'K J,;xhlblt. the ti<'kl•t ,, 0 .,.011 can secure admission 
Hing-ling Bros.' mt1d1 discussed ancl tickets or re;,.rH•cl sents tomorrow at 

long looked for World's Greatest )kOrath Bros.' drug store, 500 )fain 
show!" will roll into Keokuk on four street without any extra charge. Re
loug trains ,ia the Hoek Island this I serve<l coupon seats are only 25 centi; 
morning. That there will be a big de!- additional. 
t•gat.ion of circus-loving people, big 
uncl little, on hand to welcome this 

performers. am a 011g- list of ~·l10r l 
people, incl_ucling- wild ('oss_ac!, rH\Prs, 
picturesque Bl:'<lonins. wh1rlrng lJer
\"i~l;es .. Tnp:mese equilibrists, and o1her 
strange reprei:;entatiYC'S of far-off 
lan<ls. In a<lclition to these foreign 
features 11ingiing-,Brothers a1111oun_ee 
hundreds of othe1· high cla!.s arenic 
celebrities; the finest and most com
plete menagerie in tl1e world; a horse 
fair, embracing 400 of the lrnnclsonw,;t 
horses <.'Yer brecl; thl' most exciting
hippodrome since tlie cla,,·s of imperial 
Caesar and the most gorg-cousl.,· sump
tuous preliminar~· 1apectacle that- art 
has e"er conceiYecl or the energy of 
man e\'er brought to perfection. 

popular big show gm·s without sayi11g. 
It. hns been JSO long since Keokuk had 
a r<>ally fir«t class circus that the com
ing of this s;how is in itse)( an event. 
The opporfunity to see the big circus 
in Sunday quarters is, however, so un
usual that thom;ancls of people will 
undoubtedly visit the show groun<ls 

ij[:h:¢ ®at:¢ <Eity. ,r;h.e OS a t,e otit~. = .JULY 18,. 1 896. = =- AUGUST 1 1, 1896. = 

:,.tocluy nnd feaHt their curiosity on the 
nowl i<pectacle. Ringling Bros. an
nounct> thnt the horse U-nt will be open 
to the public, an<l that tht>ir 400 head 
of flue st.ock may be inspected today 
frt>e of <'harge. Tomorrow is circus 
dnY. The anno,mct>ment. seenu, almost 
sniierftuous. The coming of the famous 
and popular exhibition hai;. been so 
thoroughly a<hertisNl by its enter
prising managers thatany further com
ment wonlcl seem unnect>ssary. It may 
be int<>resting to know, however, that 
the five Ringling brothers, whose re
markable success us i;howmcn has been 
thd)talk of Amt>rica during the past 
few years, and whose p<.'rsonality hai; 
placed the !'<how hui;ine;;i; upon a hith
erto unknown plane, will be with the 
show cluring- its viRit to this city, and 
will personally look after the comfort 
and pleasure of their patrons. The 
enthusiasm aroused by the anticipa
tions of circus clay ii; a i;triking indica
tion of the populadty aml fame of this 
great >-how; and in view oC the fad 
that. this wonderful zoologic, ethno
logic, areni<-. eqnine and hippodromic 
t•xhibit ion is the largest tented amuse
ment. in the worl<l-that it ernplo,rs 
more people, rnns more trains, has 
more horseR, elephants, camels nn<l 
wild animals, an<l e-xhibits under the 
largest t<>ut.i; eYer eonstruetecl-this 
reeling of enfln1siastic expectation can 
be rpaclily understood. We i-ug·gest. 
to rum! people the• a<hhmbility of get
ting to town as <•url~· as possible, so 
as not to miJSs tht> grand sh"c<.'t pro
C'P!<sion, which mo,·<>R promptly at 10 
o"c-lock, rain or shine. The magnifi
eent tableaux of )fosco" 's l(remlin 
Towl'r ,vith its cl1imi11g belli;, tht> 
g·olclen steam calliope, the long cara
nin of glittering <'lrnriotR and JSuperbl_y 
caned and gold-illmninated dens, the 
rare an<l curions wild b<>ast;; openly 
exhil ited in cages of RCintillating 
spl<>ndor; the carnlca<l<>s of knighti; 
!111(] fnir Jadiei;, the only giant giraffe 
in .\11wriea, th<' largest hippopotaU1ws 
in {"apth·ity, and th!" three lll'rdf< of 
t•l<>phants are alone worth coming 
mile>- to s<><•; and. after all, thl"y an• 

Entereif In Keokuk Postolhce as Second-Class Entered In Keokuk Postofflce as secona-1,;iass 
IJ:attcr. :!.latter. 

IT'S A THRILLING DIV E. 

Joseph Le Flnt'r Plung('S Tiea,llong From 
:'IIl<l•nh· to the Solid Ground. 

Ringling Brothers· ,YorlclR Grca1<.'st 
Shows. the famous organization wl1ich 
Pxl1ibiti; in Keokuk, '.:\fonda.v, ,\ug. 10. 
is especially notabl<> this :s<>ason for 
tl1e large number of European pe1·
formers included among its more than , 
300 l1igh salaried artists. Xone of 
these European artists lrns f'Yer, bc•
fore ,·isitec1 America, and they will 
return to t11e continent at tlw close of 
the present season. In s<>lecting these 
foreign performers, Hing-ling Bros. 
h:n·e bef'n cspeciall~· careful to sec·ure 
only such spe<>ialists as would pro,e 
a <lii:;tinct novelty in the t'nitcd States 
and depart ai; fa;. as posRible from the 
old, time-worn acts which other shows 
keep foisting upon their rapirll_y 
dwinclling audiences Y<'llr aft<>r year. 
In se<.'uring Joseph T.e Finer, the sen
sational high dh·er nnd aerial somer
saultist, Ring-ling D1·o<s. ho Ye set a pace 
which no other mauagemcnt will dare 
to follow. Le Finer clo<>s not use a 
tank or a net of anv kind. His head
long dives arc n:1ad

0

e from mid-air to 
the solid ground. .\scencling to a 
platform, clernted 40 feet al10Ye ihe 
t>arth, lie stands. poising- for a mo
ment like a mountnin eagle. pr<>paring 
to wino- its flight. '!'hen. like a flash 
o-f lig-1~, he ~,-heels around, springs 
into the air, nucl plunges head down
ward into i;pnce. For a hri<>f second 
the audience holds its breath in won
der; then, as he i-;trikes the solid 
earth with his l1ancl,s. and throwing· a 
somersault, lands upon hii; feet, the 
horror of the ero""cl is turned to ad
miration m1d an1azement, aucl the 
daring Frenchmon retires amid a per
fC'ct storm of applau;;e. .\rnong- the 
other forei 00n fratnres \\"hich Rmgling
Tirothers h;Ye secured for this sea.son 
are the Xelson fnm1ly, the ,surpassingly 
superior wodd's greatest ocrobats: 
the "J;'rencl1 familv, tl1e great Parisian 
bicycler" ancl rolier slrntists: the nim• 
Lai;claueri;, Germ a n~··s troupe of l'la,-sie 
posers; the three Le Hoye;;, acrobats: 
the I'iearclos, a re,·elation in aerial har 

'TWAS A GREAT SHOW. 

RingJln~ Bro~.' Cir<•us ContP~ .nncl Con .. 
c1uers-Every EXJ"lectntion J:-'nlfillctl. 

The ,enlict is unanimons that '!'he 
Gate City correctl,v foretold the merits 
of t.l1c Tiing-lh1g Bros.' <•ircus when this 
,,aper ~ai<l that it ""as the best Phow 
{ww trnYeling-. Thousand!< a,·ai:c-J 
tlwmRrh·<>s of · the opportunity of ".;t-
11c•ssing this superb an•nic exhibit i,,n 
ancl :iii are g-la<l that tlte~· ,n•n· 1111m
l,en·cl among the atteudnntis. 

The big sho\\· arriYccl from ,Yash
inoion 8unclnY morning· and during 
tl,; day the m~mmolh t~nts were erect
er] on the Pern· lots in the. "·est<irn 
<'<112'<' o( th<> rit;•. Half the JJO])nlacc 
eithPr clroYe or ,rnlked out tl1at way 
Sundnv to inspect the ontside of the 
circus ' and gain Rome idea of its mag-
nitrnl<>. The stahles wet'<' tln0\\"11 open 
1o the p11blie and the lnmdrNls of ma_g
nific<>nt l1orses "·ere ''al home·• to Y1s
itors .. \ finer lot of :rnimals were never 
h<.'fore seen in this city. 

After thi;; Slm(lay p1•f>liminm·~· 
i:;lirnpse and tl1e fame that had pr<.'
ccclecl tht> sl1ow, it onl)· r<>mained for 
the ostr<><:f para<lt- yesterday morning 
to mal,e ccrtaiu a larg-e att<>nclanee on 
th<> arenic exhibit. .\t an earlr l1our 
in tlw forenoon the roads leading 
from neighboring Illinois, ~fissouri 
and Iowa wer<' lined with temns clri\'en 
by f:trnwrs bringing their familiN; _to 
town to se<> the. cirem; an<l to clo u lit
tle marketing ancl tracling. The rail-
1·oa<l;; hronght in erowclecl train;: . • \drl
ed to the Rtrang·ers ,,-ere the resi<lent,,. 
an,l ·hv 10 o·c·loek the ,lown t0\\"11 
stt·Pt~t; "·ere a Sln·gin~· n,ass of hn· 
mani1 v. Thl• parade fully '11<'1 all ex
pt•t•ta tio 1m "11<1 wa>- one of the best 
eyer "een in K,:>okuk. 

'l'he J,io·hways lt•n<ling to the sho" 
g-roun<ls :1ul"i1;g tl1e a ften1oon arn1 
~,-,,ning were throng-<>d with conve~·
ancl'S an<l pe<lestria11s and the irnrfaee 
of the stret.>1s \YC'r<' gronrnl into dust 
'°'''<'ral inches thk·k. H11t the ,lis<•om
forts of <lust and IH'at \\"Cl"l' as naught, 
when the d1:1rncter of till' tent<-d exhi-

-
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bition is4ak<·n into c·onsid<'rntion. 
Hin~·Jing ]!r o~.~ is a h ig sho\\·; i t is an 

h01wst sho\\ : it is a faith ful 11rrfo!'m• 
HIH'<' of all promisps; it i!< n elenn sho\\': 
it is an ::ulmirabl.,· nurnag-l'cl show; His 
\\'Orth any nu1n·s n1on PY. l~YC?l'Y t•n1-
•·low i,-; ~111ifornwd ::111,i militar~- clis
~ipi ine an<l g-,•ntlC'mnnliness i.s en
for C'ecl upon nll <'onneete<l ,,ith it. Tlw 
,·isitor feel>· t hat Jw is in the presenc!' 
o[ g'OOt] dtizn1'-' "·h<'n hf' ns,oc•intC's 
w i th the T:inglings.· Tl1ese sho\\m••·1 
hn\"P g-on(' a long ,vays to elevate, in 
J c,p11:ar c•stimntion. the charaC'ter of 
the ira1l'li11g- ci1·cus. 1'h f'y hnv<' prm·
c·n Lw admi;•;il.Jk por.~ibilitics of the 
fJr,, ft•ssion . 

'1 he mC'nag,•ric is l:n·g-<' nncl WC'll SC'· 

leckd. :\ofohlt> features arC' tlw g<'n• 
uin,• an<l n•r_y rare chimpanzee, the 
Jarg,•st hC'rd of cl<'phants, tlw dc•ns, of 
lions o f variou!< spc•cics, an<l a ll the 
featnres of tlw ,-;,anclard menag,•rie. 
:\l a 11y ,isi1ors >-011ght in vain fm· tlw 
giraff<' nch Prtisecl. TI1rnt remains of 
tlw :rn imal is in the taxi<lermist',
han<lH at Chi<'ago, the giraffe hadng 
died at f;llC'l<lon, Ta .. a few clays ago of 
that popular ailment, Bright's dis
ea~e. 

Tt is i11 1hc circus that. Uing·ling 
fll'os.' p rofess to Pxeell. Xot least 
among the attraC'tions under the big 
h'nt is the excellent band, conducted 
by George C:anweiler. It is worthy to 
notP that all t.he "cue'' music was i,igh 
class:, l><'ing !<elc<'tions from grand and 
<·omic operas and the greatest r-:uccess
t's of modern writen:. 

Th<' circus performance opened w ith 
a grand h-inmphal 1~ng-eant, down on 
tltc> bills as "The 'Pesth-al of Olympus." 
Tt was Yery prett~· anrl greatly c>n,htis• 
N I tlw Sll<'Ctator.~. It is next to im
pos~ihle to attempt a ddail<'d der;,•"i :i
tirm of the Ynrions: a('(s in the thrc·e 
ring-sand on the eleYnted stage. It" ns 
n hewil<1ering 11rnss of Pxcellencies. 

L ad,.1g frature!< w,·r•• the a<'rohatk 
feats of the Xelson famil y nine in 
number, snrpassing anythi~g fo that 
l ine eYer before seC'n in Keokuk; the 
,-tatnes:qne posing of tllc> n ine Lancl<'m· 
mo<lds:, a r<'markably beautiful an ,1 
str iking se1·ies of liYing tableaux; 1he 
thrilling feats o F thC' three Dn Comas, 
the l'aris aC'rial ists; t he head long 
plunges of LC' 'Pleur ; the m id-air :1<'• 
complishuu•nts of :.\fmle. Jrwin, " the 
lrnnrnn top" ; Xatalie's troupe of per
forming- hogs; :'l(aclame Xelson's per
form ing dogs and b ii;ds ; the beautiful 
equine clispla.,· of Sill·er King, "the per
fect horse"; the p<'rforming elephants, 
an_cl an a lmost infinite Yariety of eques
tr,nn feats, acrobatic and equal ih rist 
ispecialit ics, et<'. T h r re " ·asn't a poor 
net in t he w hole show a nd l imited 
space alone pre1·ents a m ore detailed 
reft'ren ce. The performance closed 
with a varie'U and exciting h ippodrome 
1wrformance. 

The Gate Cit y is pleased that the per 
formances , afternoon ancl ca·~ g . 
w ere !SO w ell attended. Shonlcl Jtin~tllg 
llros . r epeat t1,eir visit next ~>«>n 
they will be forced t o enlarge the ir 
t t>nt to aceornmo<latc all "·ho dt'sir<' t o 

enjoy th(' amu~ement, instruction and acted ,nimals are only one little part cl 
l' llh'~·tainment to be found undc-r their tbe ebow. There is the marvelous Nel
camws. son family, the greatest ~crobate in the 

L· ·t ' o-ht t he ,cs]lo,v clepm·t<'d for world; male and female riders from all 
•
1
~. n,., , . . . . . . . parts of the world, celehrated ac~ob_ate, 

Uaumhal wllC't e it cxh1b1ts tod,l.) · aerialiijte, l,lymnaats and contorhon1sta 

-----========----,! from the famous circuses of Europe, a 
I tzrand spectacular reproduction of the 

C""ons~·1'tui1'on-"emocrat I f~med c lassic i,:e~tival of Olympu~. a re
l W v1val or the thr11lrng races of the Roman = ,\.UGt;ST j 1S96 =1 hippodrome,and_themoetcompleteme!J,• 

r, ... ~-.. -~ ' agerie of rare wild beaete ever seen in 
ELEPHANTS THAT T H INK, any zoological collection in the world.' 

Circ us day in this city will be inaugu-
Three Rerd11 or :Marv-,1ou1Jy Educated rated with Q m agnilicent parade, in 

Pachyderma ,v1th Riu&'lia&' Bros.' which the immense processional re
Circ ae, s"'urces of the s how will be displayed in 
Three herds ot elephants-three herds all their magnificent s plendor tree upon 

of marvelously educated pachyderms the public thoroughfares. 
performing in three separate rings-this • 

~~a~!:d s~:ri::r di~;;:~t~t ~~:;~!:;r~~~ I Constl tu t10 n-J_Jemocrat 
world's greatest ehowe, which exhibit in , AUGUST 5, 1896. -= 
Keokuk, Monday August 10. These 
wonderouely trained animals are a com- A HORSELESS AGE, 
plate exhibilion in themselves. They Uioglinr Brothera' ll~ma'l'kable Expoei-
comprise three distinot eehoole-a troupe t1oa of the Ilia., of the Bicycle. 
of d ancing elephants, a troupe of pon- It anything was needed to convince 
derous pyramid forming pachyderms, the public of the progressive character 
and the only troupe of pedormiog baby or Ringling Brothers' World's Greatest 
elephants in tbe world. At the word of Shows, it would be furnished in the lat. 
command thfy go through the most di~- B3t senrntion offered by the tireless man
ficult military marches and maneuvers, agers of this greatest or all gr~at exhi
tread the intricate mazes of the waltz bitions. The growth of bicycling, both 
and s tatbly q uadrille and form the er- in this country and in Europe, duriog 
tistic groupinecs, pyramids and tableaux, the past decade, has culminated in an 
The work of the baby <'lephant is par- era that may be fittiogly designated as 
ticularly adapted to arouse the enthusi- the "horseless age." The improvements 
asm of the youuger element in the audi- in the bicycle have followed eacb 
ence. They do everything but talk, other in such rapid succession that 
and in view of their almost incredibly the "whee1" of ten years ego would 
human-like performance, it would seem excite derision if s een upon tbe boule
as though even that was not an impossi- v11rds tod ay. With infio1te p1ine and 
bility. These little animal actors give a the expenditure of a great deal of motey 
complete play. One site ot table, order- R ingling Brotherd have succeeded in 
ing his dinner and dieposing of it wi h perfecting a complete exposition of the 
the dainty fastidiousness of an epicure, bicycle i n all ite progressive stages, from 
not forgetting the final glass of wine, the crude wooden velocipede of a few 
the finger bowl and the napkin; another years back to the present day of eteel
acte as host, and otbers hurry to and fro wire epokee and pneumatic tires, and in 
in the role of waiters, uever tailing to order to proper ly illustrate the origin of 
linger io the vicinity of the guest and the "wheel" as well as the marvelous op
mutely appeal for the customary t ip, portuuitiea it offers to the trained rider, 
Thie wonderful display pf trained ani- T hEly ha,..e imported an entire troupe or 
mal intelligence is a rare feast for the s killed bicyclists from Europe, This 
little ones and 11vokes unbounded en- notable troupe, known as the French 
tbusiasm. Anotbe~ feature that never Family, are the greatest exponent~ or 
fails to aeligbt the children is Mone. the bicycle in the world. ThEl tamily 
Natalie's trained pig circue. Thie is, In- comprises six ladies and gentlemen ot 
deed, a wonderfol exb~bition. There are matchless skill, who give a complete 
big pigs and little pigs, and pige that are acrobatic performance upon the "wheel,'' 
neither bill'. nor little, but funny t<> look forming pyramids, turniog single and 
at, whether they are lollowing their double eomeraaults, and vaulting from 
trainer arounil the ring or going through the shoulders of one rider to those of an
their ludicrous performance. One of other while whirling around the central 
these pigs is a famous climber, Think stage with the speed of race horses. The 
of a step ladder, forty feet high, and Eo s low speed and limitations of the old
nearly perpendicular that any 01·dinary time velocipeds as compared with the 
man would become dizzy climbing it, latest improved bicycle is also shown in 
Well, this wonderful pig climbs juat an apt and interesting manner. The 
such a ladder, and climbs it quickly and members ot the troupe are all clever 
invariably without uriring or mishap. mimice, and the exhibition of old-style 
7.'he furore that this remarkable exhibi· riding offers many opportunities for 
tion always creates is no t confined to the humorous oaricatme tbat are ekilltully 
children by a ny means. It is something taken advantage ct. The French family 
t o be diecussea and marveled at for also give a remarkable exhibition of 
many days aftei:- the show has gone. fancy and grotesque roller-skating, 
There are many other trained animal including a Jaullhable comedy on wheels, 
acts-some that are q uite ae remarkable a feature of their act which alwaye 
in their way ae those that have been creates unlimited enthueia&m and 
mentioned-but, ot course, the edu- hearty laughter. It requires three 



riup, t wo st ages, 11 world of intr icate l bring tbe peformance within a r eaeon- guaranteeoby tbe live ramoue owners ot 
aerial apparatus and a quarter -mil~ able limit. Abundant t ime will be g iv- tbe World's Greatest Showe, who will be 
hippodrome t racli: to properly present en tbe patrons or t bs ebow to examine with tbs exhibition during the vieit in 
the hundred• of t eaturee identified with the magn1tice11t zoological collection this city, Monday Augurt 10, and per
tbia atup~ndou e exhibition, a nd eTen both before and arter the performances, eonally look after the comfor ts ot their 
t11en i t is ' necessary lo simult aneously I and the comfort, pleasure and proper_ thousands of patrons. 
display Ubm fi,;e t o t en ack in order to· treRtment of tbb public is absolutely 

1 to horse-heaven. 
rHE KEOKUK DAIL y GATE CITY' He drove circus teams for years 

SATURDAY JULY 31 1937------.-1 in the shows of Hagcnbeck-Wallace, 
, , Sells-~,loto, John Robinso,, Barnum 

C d F T S 
and Bailey and Ringling Brothers, 

0 ona ormer rapeze tar before the two last·were combined. 
, , "First three 10-ton trucks the 

W d H • D • d w •1 d Ringling8 bought," he explains, "took oun S IS zvorce l e an the plac«. of 64 horses. This power 
fleet now docs the work of :l.20, all 

Kills Self at Lawyer's Office £~I;~;~~ ':oe ::~? fl~~; 0r: c:~; 

f 
York that henever was able to 

LONG BEACH, Oallf., July Sl.- nu.ke a. comeback. Elephant Outmoded. 
(JP)-Jlrs. Vera B ruce Ca.dona, SZ, Oodona had been In the garage "And how 'bout the elephant for 
tamed clrcus trapeze artist who was bu siness here recently, although he hauling?" 
wounded In a double shooting here appeared in three films, once as "Okay for short hauls, spotting 
Jat.e )'Mt,erd&y died today. a double for Johnny Welsmuller in wagons and cages on the lot, but not 

a "Tarzan" picture. 
LONG BEACH, Calif., July 31.

(JP)-A marital squabble and five 
pl•t ol •hota spelled the end today 
to t he •en ea.tlonal career of Alfredo 
Codona, once internationally known 
"daring young man on the flying 
trapeze." 

Codona, 43, only circus aerliallst 
ever to do the difficult and hazard
ous triple somersault, shot and seri
o~y wounded his divorced wife, 
Vera B ruce Codona, 32, and killed 
him•elf la te yesterday. Mrs. Co
dona's m other was the only wit
neea, 

The couple was at a lawyer's of
fice to discuss division of their 
property. The lawyer bad stepped 
outside at Codona's request. 

Codona was etar performer of 
"The Flying Codona's,'' family 
troupe which made several world 
tours. 

Accidents k illed Codona's second 
wife, Lillian Leitzel, and ruined his 
own t rapeze career. 

MIN Leitzel plunged to her death 
In Copenhagen in 1931 when a. ring 
of her equipment snapped. 

I n 1933 Codona ao seriously in
jured h is llhoulder in an act In New 

Codona and Miss Bruce, also an for long ones. He soon gets tired, 
aerial performer, were married at or stubborn, or something, maybe 
San Antonio, Texas, In 1931. She from carrying his own weight 
divorced him a month ago, charg- around. Our whole herd of 'em 
Ing cruelty. could never haul this show from 

Yesterday, they met at the law- railroad to show lot. a mile or two 
yer's office. Mrs. Annie Bruce, Mrs. away. Trucks, tractors and petroleum 
Codona.'s mother, said Codona asked do all t:.at. come hell or high water. 
her to leave with the attorney, but ''Just keep feeding these babie:; 
she remained. their oil and fuel rations regular, 

Mrs. Bruce said Codona lighted a and they haul for us all day, or all I 
clgaret for her daughter and said; •night long. They Jive longer, too, 
"Vera, this is the only thing you than the average circus horse's life 
have left for me to do," of only 71,;, years from standing too 

Then he drew a pistol, shot her long on h~ofs. ' I 
tour times and fired Into his own "See those four elephants moving 

ead, Mrs. Bruce said. I one wagon over there7 Okay, but 
Mrs. Codona replaced Miss Leitzel here's a caterpillar-diesel hauling 

in the flying Codona troupe. ·1 
After Alfredo's injury in New four, from tracks two rru es away. 

York, h e returned here to recuper- ~ere comes a s1;1aller one , with a 
a te an d a. few months later started su::-horse load of blue plank, grand
training with the others in an aban-1 stand seats, right through rain, mud 
dond warehouse under direction of or what have you. 
the veteran Eduardo Codon& the "The Big Show ha:; four 10-lon 
brothers' father. ' trucks, 11 of 5-ton size. and t wo 

H e never regained his old artistry jeeps for moving equipment. For 
however, and hts public appear- delt'\ering oils and luel we have our 
ances b ecame limited largely to j own gas truck. Five each of- 45-HI? 
benefit s hows. caterpillars, 25-HP caterpillars and 

15-HP tractors take on the work 

THE DOX'Utt, TA'., ~A ff errY 'AN'.D' CO't-.~TTTUTTON 

Banished from Farm- rHITRSDAT, A r-1.'tIU 29, !MS 

of the old train-teams." 
On tour, the circus carries 6,000 

folding seats, tons of grandstand 
lumbe1>, poles, stakes, rope and nets, 
stages and show-ring bimks, ac;..ial 
rigging, decorated floats and anilnal 
cages, trunks full of costumes, prop
erties, band instruments, trapezes 
and bicycles. I Old Gray Mare Also Give·s Way. 

To Tractors With Big Circuses Bir Top Weigh s 12 Tons. 
The Big Top, world's largest, 500 

by 200 feet, weighs more than 121 
tons. It is rolled up into 14 8ections, 

BY CHARLES F. COLL1$SON picked up by a derrick mounted on 
New Yor k Newspaper and Magazine Writer a caterpillar. It handles these rolls 

Jusl as Old Dobbin i~ now turned out to pa8ture on lhe farm, like the traditional stork carries a 
makmg way for modern truck, tractor, motor car and jeep, so also the baby, packing them into 10-ton 
"old sray mare, she ain't what she used to be" on the sawdust trail o! trucks. All this 30 to 60 minutes fast-
toda(~ circus. . . er than 20 huskies ever could, even 

Tis tr_u~, be~utiful horse-flesh and fine horse!11anship dre~ acclai1;1 swearing lustily. 
Crom adm1rmg circus fans ..... as they always will. Yet the Bit: Shows T t ·t . 1 d , 0 •t tl b 
heavy hauling chores are now all ..,.,.---,--.,,.,..--,---__;:......~~- en c1 y me u cs .. um s, ie ig 
done by petroleum, not Pcrcheron there broad back grays and bays ,

1 

menagerie tent, side shows, horse 
power. that usedta move the show?" He tops, a doctor·s office, dressing 

Ask Dave Blanchfield, veteran leads the way to a parking lot, cov- tents, and "Hotel de Ringling," 
rolling stock superintendent of the ered with trucks, caterpillars, tract- . where 1.400 hungry mouths arc fed 
Ringling Brothers-Barnwn and Bail- ors and jeeps. I thrice daily. All are thoroughly !ire-
ey combined shows, now on tour: "These boys do our hauling jobs proofed, 

now, and many others," he sighs re- Two mechanical marvcb arc auto-
Work Stock Gone grctfully. As an old-time circus man mati& stump pullers and drivers . ., · . j hi:. is a "hoss-lover," who regrets the The latter drives tY. o stakes at a 

Say Blanch. wheres all them passing of hls old "work &tock" in- time; the former pulls them up at 
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WILL EXHIBIT AT 

KEOKUK 
ONE DAY ONLY 

Monday, 29 
August 

CAMBELL 

One pncc of admission ta tes you The circus s ft two-ring affair, with 
all the way through .Two perform- , elevated stage and hippodrome and 
ances dally, rain o~ shine. Afternoon all the ,,sual sideshows. It travels In 
show 2 p. m.; night show 8 p. m. Its own train of 28 cars and employes 
Dcors open one hour earlier. about 400 people. 

Big Street Parade 
10:30 a. m-

LOT, 24th AND MAIN 
~HE GATE OITY 

PUBLISHED RY 

!l'HE GATE OITY COMP ANY 

- cTUESD.\Y, XGG. 16, 1910,, 

GATE OITY 
PUBLISHED BY BROS. ~ GATE OITY COMPANY 

CIRCUS COMES 
ON AU6UST 29 CONSOLI DATED 

~FRIDAY, AGG. 19, 1910. 10• 

! BIG CIRCUS HERE 

SHOWS 
~-~ . ,, 

l 

~- "t--
_.... i,l,j,;: 

Circus, MuGeum, Menagerie; Hlppo
drome--The only big circus com
ing this season. 

500 FINEST HORSES ON EARTH 
42 DOUBLE LENGTH RAILWAY 

CARS 
20 WORLD'S FAMOUS BARE BACK . 

RIDERS 
40 EUROPEAN AND AMERICAN 

AERIALISTS 
30 LA°DY AND GENTLEMEN ACRO-

BATS 
20 HAPPY, JOLLY, FUNNY CLOWNS 
17 PERFORMING E~EPHANTS 
DOUBLE MENAGERIE. Hl?PO-

DROME RACES 
700-PEOPLE. ALL TOGETHER-700 

Special Feature ! 
The Marvelous RenaHo 1 

Will positively appear at each per
formance turning a complete somer
sault on a bicycle WHILE LEAPIXG 
THE GAP. 

MONDAY, AUG. 29 

Campbell's Show Will Exhibit 
Campbell Brothers Will Show In This 

at 
City and WIii Attract Big Twenty-fourth and Maint for 

Ono Day Only, 

A California newspaper in speak
ing of the big circus which comes to 
Keokuk on Monday, August 29, says: 

Crowds to the 

Tents. 

Campbell Brothers' circus arrived 
In this city early Sunday morning GIVES FINE PARADE 
and soon after the arrival the work 
of erecting the mammoth tents on tho 
railroad grounds was commenced. N'o 
performances were given on Sunday, 
but this afternoon the circus peopl~ 
are entertaining a large crowd and 
this evening at 8 o'cloc'k a second 
and final performance will be given . 

The circus parade this moI1lfng at 
10 o'clock attracted the usual large 
crowd and It may be said 'that tne 

H ow Western Newspaper Looked at 

the Parado When tho Circus 

Struck That 

Town. 

parade was a very creditable one. A Campbel! Brothers' circus 9,·IJl show 
"Democrat" reprcsentatlYe visited th<l In Keokuk on Mondar, August 29, 
menagerie this morning at the invita- and wlll attract a ""'big crowd. When 
tton or Mr. Campbell. H" was sur· the circus was at Reno, Xevada, on 
prised to find such an array of rare :\fay 28, the Evening Gazette told of 
animals. There Is a herd of eleven Its pre3ence In the cit,. as follows. 
elephants, nine camels and about The circus has com

0

e to town ~nd 
twenty cages of wild animals In cap- this afternoon and evening there will 
th·ity. One cage contains tour sea be crowds making their wa,· to the 
lions recently captured at Santa Bar- State park near the eastern· limits o! 
bara. California is also represented the city to take It In. All the chll
bv s(weral ostriches purchased In San clren will go and all the grown people 
Diego. In one cage a Bengal tigress too, as those who have not got chll
and her three kittens, two weeks old, dren or grandchildren to take along as 
repose. The kittens are born blind an excuse will borrow som<'. They will 
and will not have their eyes open un- all b<' sure and be there to s~ the 
ti! about another week. They are I clowns, performers, the equestrians 
very cute and not much unlike the and equestriennes, the chariot drlv
common hous~hold cat. This cage Is ers, the freaks and the wild animals. 
not open for the Inspection of the pub- Yes. the circus Is here and everyone 
Ile, however, tor the reason that the Is filled with the circus spirit. 
mother guards her young so zealously Long before the break or dav 
when anybod)' ts around that there Pintes and Washoes from all dlr~
ls danger of her strangling them. tlons and from numerous camps came 
The father in the next apartment Is pfllng Into the city and long before 
In a very ugly mood. perhaps due to the hour for thl' circus parade, the 
the fact that he is separated from streets were so filled with the red 
his family, men, their babies and their dogs that 

This ts the first trip of Campbell's It was difficult for a pedestrian to trav-
8hows to California. The headquar· el. Then a little later the causcastan 
ters of the circus are in Fairbury, population of the city and from the 
Nebraska. The circus arrived in Cal- surrounding country began to gather 
lfornia In April, and has been play- In the thorous::hfares. Everyone was 
Ing south and up the coast. Mr. out with his wife, his best girl or his 
Campbell says t.hat business has grandmother and e\'errone entered 
been verv good and that wherever the Into the true spirit or the occasion. 
circus has appeared they have been When the first blare of the trum-
well received. pets blown by eight dashing yo11ng 

' 



women drei<sed as heralds and riding Three bands and steam calllo11e fur-
on eight large white horses, was nlshed the music, and there was a NOTHING WAS BRILLIANT 
heard the people crowded on the large line of elephants. also camels, 
street corners where thev munched cape buffalo or caribou and long line 
r,op corn or peanuts and chewed gum of lady and gentlemen riders in bright 
until the procession hove in sight. and flas1:y costun,es. and all the 6 pectacular Acta Were Missing, but 
The all were d!'llghted as they wit- horses were In fine flesh and i;howed 
nessed the dancing horses, the pon- fts1e care. The company ls quite a I Performers Were Clever-Clowns 
derous elephants, the shaggy looking, Jargf> outfit, with over 400 people, 201) 

1 
Were Unusually Funny-

camels, the lady in the c-age with a I fine horses and a train of 30 cars. The Acrobats Good. 
hunch or snakes and the zebra direr:t menagerie Is one of the most complete 
fr(!m the wilds of Africa. It was a , ever seen In this city with 25 dens, I 
gorgeous pageant and was appreciated containing lions, tigers, leopards, 
by the hundreds who witnessed It. jaguars. zebra. sacred ox, barbary T 

There was a wild west cowboy in sheep, and many other rare animals "While there were no spectacular 
the parade and he spent most of his too numerous to mention. The baby 111cts seen at Campbell Bros'. circus 
time trying to throw a noose ever the tiger attracted the attention of all yesterday afternoon and evening, the 
head of a clown riding on a mule, who visited the circus. and the bla~k performances were entertaining 
much to the enjoyment of the young- Californian ostrich was quite a treat throughout, and few of the circus go
sters. Finally while making one for the ladies, and the four seals from ers l\·ere disappointed. In the after
last desperate throw with his rope the the Pacific ocean received their share noon the sizC' of the audience. was a 
cowboy•s horse i:llpped and fell to the of attention. The big herd ot ele- rmrprlse to t' e management, and in 
pavement. In true western style phants beg peanuts from every one the evening the big main tent waft one 
though the cowboy clung to him and that would spend a nickle. 

1
, mass of humanity, with every scat oc-

arose with him. He then reached The following are a few of the feat- capled. 
gracefully over the horse's side and ure acts of the big show: The four ;\'ot a single act of the entire pro
picked up his hat. This was onlr one Lamy Bros. 1-:-i their big aerial return gram could be termed brilliant, but 
of the side lights of the parado. and casting act, with doubles and full al) of the performers were clever. The ' 
There were many more. twisters made the audience sit up and horses were well traln('(l, but entlrl!,< 

It Is seldom that a circus comes take notice. and their acrobatic act I devoid of dash, wlille the riders were 
to Reno and when one does it ls duly was very good. Berrc & Hicks, who only mediocre. The acrobats were 
appreciated and well attended. make this city their home. do a very much better, especially the tumblers 

"!:=~~--~~==:-:~:""':=:::::-:-----Jinterestlng act in backward ladder a'ld performers on t t e high ho~izontal 
I -~·-- drops also Iron jaw act, and b~nndln~ I bar~. 

somersault wire act, a,id then· acts I The circus clowns and the•e were 
'.[' H E GATE CITY were fine and they received rounds of I many of them, were ~ossl'!<!led of much 

vum,IRHED Bv applause. keener wit than nre·,ious circuses have 
!rBE GATE CITY C01'1P A..\l"Y llforale famlly, t?ree In number, do- brougr t with them to thP cit~• and 
- l\[OND..-\ Y, A l;G. 29~ 1910. - Ing i>. very lntere5l:nir act on the tram- their antics were followed with en• 
C. F, SKIRVIN.• .•• •••••·•· .Manager holine bars with full twisters and jovment bv thP !'tPedators 

doubles. the !!mall boy dressed ns a j O r t.h b t Id! f. t f the 

GlRCUS DAY 
ATTRACTS CROWDS 

Campbell Bros. Showa Giv6 Fine Par

ade This Morning and Will 

SOME 

Draw the People 

Tonight. 

FEATURE 

Baby Tiger Was Interesting and the 

Black Ostrich and Quartette of 

Seals Wero Also 

Seen. 

Campbell Bros. Great Consolidated 
Shows arrived In town early Sunday 
morning and the large tents were soon 
erected and all day the grounds were 
lined with visitors watching the tents 
being raised. etc. The parade left the 
show grounds at ten this morning and 
traversed the principal streets or the 
city, and it was a very pretty parade. 

d . hi ,,, 11 ne o e es r n~ ea s o 
clown kept the au 1ence Jaug n., a d h t f C k h hi J 
through the act. ay was t a o . a ossac , w o w r. 

Dimitri troupt of four Russllan Cos- ed around on bis spirited beast hang
sack rough riders, !?ivinP. a very in- lnir from the saddle at all angles. 
teresting act of rough riding, The elepha,1ts were :ell trained, 

Rle; herd of ele)lhant )lerformers. nine of them occunlng t e tl\·o rlne:s. 
fom · 111 each rlne; and they certalnly The circus throue:hout was a dean 
do some flne work. <>ne, except for the ~pectators, who 

Tt was a fine show and every pro- had to hlte d11st kicked un hy the 
mil'le made was kept to the letter and horfe~. bec:rnse the rings had not been 
they will always receive a hearty wel- carpeted wlth 11awd11st. 
come when ever they come this way 
again. 

PEOPLE LIKED 
CAMPBELL BROS. 

Large Crowd Saw Show In Afternoon 

While Big Tent Was One Mass 

of Humanity at Evening 

Performance. 

BOOK AG&XTl!I w A.mT.ltD iroa 
STRUGGLES AND TRIUMPHS OF 

p. T. BARNUM 
Wtit:tn L9 Him1e1f. In O#o Largo Octa~o Yolume

,,.,,rly 8:lO Pa.gu-Prinl,d, in E/tglW, 
and GtrmCIIO. 

33 £legaJlt Fall Page EngraTI•••· 
It embrace. Forty l'oar, R<.collectiont or bl1 Ba11 

L1f!li, u a merobaoi, Maoagiir, B.anker, Lecturer aad 
Skowmau, aod khe, aecoont.1 ofb.11 latprl1o•••nt, bi.a 
l'allUJ'o, his Sue<:o,afol Baropoan Tonn, and lmPorlHt 
DMorlo•t and Penonal Romlollcenou, nplota with 
Humor, A.ncodo,ea and lluter&a1ntng Narrative. 

n c~ntalo.1 blocoleb,atecl Lecture on tile AH o, llOII• 
u G1u110, with ruleo for 8uce<1111n Bu1h1e11, for which 
b~ ,. .. offered t~,OCO. We ofl'or extn hlda.,...onta to 
A1,••>' 1 ftnd pa7 frol&hl to the Weol. S.Dd for 82 
page chcular, with 8p&elmen Xna:ra,lag ~ad 1«1111 to 
Aa;onta. J, B, IIURR & 00,, 

Pabltshera, HartCord, Ooaa. 

• 
-

• 

-



ET NO, ______ _ 

·t.c:oknn l.ou:strlnn:ou. 
.A UGtST 2:! UW7. --

TUIPlE SOtlIERSAULTS. 

RE~ SONS WHY SO FEW OF 
THEM HAVE BEEN TURNED. 

Several Attempt>! Which Resulted ln 

l.lrokN> :Seeks-A 14'-Year-Old Boy's 
Succea-,(ut reat- A C1cems '!tlan•a Bold 

Offer- The Requiremt?ut1,. 

The fi1,t rememl,ere<I attempt to tb1·ow a 
trinle s,m1ersault in tbis country was by a 
JJ<>rformtr rn \"au Amburgh'scircu~ in ~obile, 
Ala., in 1~1~ He tell on his heaJ. and broke 
hb neck. Another attempt was made in I 
L•,wlo11, Eng., in lS-W. It wa~ madtJ in 
.Astky's ami,lcithee<tre, tb.eu leased to Howe 
6:, Cu,bmg, tile American manage~. In tb.e I' 

company wers: :.Ir. L Lipman, a tine vaulter, 
now in Ciucmuati; the lute Levi J. ::forth, a I 
famous €'jue.stri:m; the late William 0 . Dale,• 
an a~rooat arnl eque.strian, who aften, ards 
lost bis ,i,;ht and died at Cinciuunti; and 
William I. Hoblx;s, a champion leaper. It 
was pr~ dou~lr announced that Hobbes \\'OU!d 
attempt n trlple, aud the hou:-:e wa'.', jammed. 
He trie.i it, and was instantly killed. 

The n<,xt to attempt the dnngerou,; feat 
wn, John Amor, who was born in the home 
cf D,m Rice·, father, near Girard, Pa. Amor 
tra,·cled for year~ in this tountry with Dan 
ll1ce·s <'ircu,, o.ud in that day was considered 
the gr,iate~t gymnast in America, if nl>t in 
the \\'orld. He was ..aid to be the first per
fom1er in America to turn a double somer
-ault o,·cr four horse,. In lS-5!) be went to 
En;;land and traveled with a circ-us e.11 
through the Uaite<l Kingdom. In the same 
year be attempt.;d to turn a triple somer,.:.ult 
o.t tho Isle of Wi,;ht, I.Jut laudtd 011 bi.; fore
head after he turned twice, and broke his ueck. 

13illy Dutton performed the great feat while 
a m~ml><:r of L1ke's ciren~, at Elkhorn, Ills., 
in l-~00. at a rehearsal, in the pre..,uce of John 
Lo\l'(ow, the famous clo,vu. Dutton was 
an1l1itiou, to ha\'e it t,> say that he d;.d it, but 
chJ nut make the attempt with the im,entlon 
of repeatmg it. He made tbe leo.p from a 
nigh s1,rin; board, and actually turuod three, 
times. D~tt,:,n was very p1'0ud, but sen~ibly 

m11.ke tlie att"mpt, a~1d. he did so, notwiili-r the pnst sea~on she ha~ 1.,een a mrn1lll·r 
~tand111g the 11dv1ce ot ~,, fner,d, not to try f I U •t d St t ,. c· ·cu, that was 11,l. it. Sam made a .,;plvnd1<l lngh loop, actually o t 1e m e a e. II 

turned three tim.,,., but lamled on bl3 seat in- . vertiscd to appear here :.Iomlny and 
-tead ot his feet. j Tuesday, but foiled to do ,.o. Attached 

.A. BOLD OFFER. to tb1s cirrus was a young in:1n nnml'd 
Bou Stiekney, who is uow traveling "'itu 

F,,repaugil's dreus, wa,; interviewed in De- Barry l\lohn, who will figure in this talc· "'' 
troit last Decoration Day. He ,;aid: later on. The firtit epiRode of intcre~t 

"I d1<l it once, ai; ra!atiid in your article, 
nncl although I h:. ve confine<\ my$e!f to l'icling, which occurred nfter ":\liss C'olton •~" a r-
and have clone no le11pin,::: tor seven years, I rh•al here l\Ionday afternoon hnppr1wd 
ean do it ago.In. I gtt the highest wages in at the depot, where she wa~ ncc:ostcd 
tbe p,·ofe.ssioB, s~:;o a week, I.Jut if any circu~ 
munag~1· will :.si,·e me ~JUO a week I will eu- by an uncle vis'tiog here, and who h ul 
gi..;e t,, attempt a triple ate,·erystand<luring not seen Ins niece for nrarly 
rue te:t1uz, n,on. I do uot meau to make I 
•be atte111pt more tban on<.'t! a day, an<.l only twenty years. As the young lady ali~ht-
rn the davtime." ed from the train, the uncle, G. \\'. ,JPhn-

••\\'oul;I ,·ou need any Improved or original 1 l 1 ' 80n, felt sure of her identity nnc at c rcs,-apparatu,1" was asked. 
"~o. I· would ~imply ne,,d the usual spring• ed her, but she faile<l to recognize him, 

board at th·eor six f~tfrom the ground. But , and the gentleman for a time was con
I would ut!Cli a strong net, with fine meshe.,. 1 

Farina Introduced the net when be came to siderahly emburrnssed hy the nwkward
thi, ~ountry in lij7S, and in Barnum', circus ness of his situation. Ile manngrd, 
fired a woman out of a cannon into the air. It 
was really a ,·ery strong spring which ele\·ated 
the performer. The net into wbich she fell 
made the feat pe>ssil>le. If ever the triple 
.,omer-,ault can bf' made a daily perforl.l'ance, 
it "ill be bv means of the net. If I under
took it I ,;onld have a straw mattress, ten 
fe,,t square and one foot thick, placoo on the 
ground about twenty feet from the spring 
I.Joo.rd. On this I would have a feather mat
tre--3 ot the same length and width, but about 
two feet thick. On the top of the latter. and 
touching it, I would have a strong net, witn 
meshes not more than one inch apart, and 
straine<l perfectly tight. For 5300 ~ week I 
would make a daily attempt at the afoornoon 
performances to accomplish this feat. .But it 
would ,,:iem that leaping was going out of 
fashion nowa,iays. Since we had a fatal 
accic\ent at the opening of this f~ru;ou, Fore
paugh has di;~ontinued the leaping act alto
gether" 

That a triple wmersault was e,er accom
plished before a cirJus audience after dne an
nouncem~nt, an,! under the same ,·onditions 
11,, double som~r,aults are performed. may be 
,,,,fou,ly doubted.-::lt. Louis Glol.Je-Deruo
cr:.t. 

KEOKUK DEMOCRAT. 

however, to suoimon sufficient courugl' 
to muke seyeral inquiries which confirm. 

I ed him in hi~ belief that he was_ corn·ct 
I in bis surmise, and it was not long until 
he bad convinced the "queen of the air" 
tb,it he was her "long lost Ul)Cle." Then 
followrcl a scene that w11s as surprising 
to the bystanders as it was enjoyal>lc to 
the participants. The, happy couplC', ac
companied by Harry Mohn,then proccc,l
ed to the home of Miss Coltou's mother, 
Mrs. Helen Elick, who lh·es at Xo. 417 

,a,,\ tbo.t be \\ould not try it again, awl that THURDAY. OCTOBER 20, 1887. 
hi, alig-htin~ ou biB (eet \\ail au acci<l,•11t, a.,; i.----=-----,-=-=-=..,,,_,...===,.-=...,,,,~=--

Johnson sh'ect. IIcre a sc:cnc 0f great 
rejoicing wns imlulgecl rn, for it w,1s the 
first time mother anfl !.laughter had met 
for several yenr~. And now Harry .:IIohn 
comes on for his part in this domestic 
drama. While the co:1ple had been to
gether during the past summer, an at
tachment wa8 form cu bet ween them which 

soon ripened into love. antl last ni!!ht 
a quiet wedding was the result. the con
tracting parties being :.'\fos Binlie Talbot 

(Grace Colton) and Hnrry i\Iohn, the cer
emony being performed at the home of 

the bride's mother, by Rev. ,T. W. :tlcln
tosh, of Topeka, Kausns, a minister of 
the Independent Holiness Church, who i~ 

nt present conducting a series of meet-, 
ings here. 

bo conl,1 nvt cont1·0! bis body after turning 
fo~ ,ccond time. 

OTHER FATALIT[ES 

Frank 8tar.:, l'rho was reared by John 
Robi11,m1, the circus manager, undertook the 
f::at at th'l fa11• groun,h in Indi,u1al)Olis i:l 
1 ~;o I or " ,va~er of ,:1100. In tho ftn.t at
t,·mpt he turned thres: tiln~s, but alighted on 
his bn,h E\·eryboly was ,ati,tled with the 
r~,ult, anu tho money wa,; tcnuered Lim. 
He 1,r<n1Jly reiusi>d it, saying tb,1t the feat 
haJ u•>t 1.>e,;n accomplishe.l; tbut he would 
r~peat it, and ahirht upon b.is feft before h•· 
felt sutli~ientiy jr1sGifte<l iu kilting the $100. 
He di,i repeat it, l.iut struck ou Lis head, di· -
!O('at(ug his ue~k, and bis death resulted in 11 
fo1v h rmr~ aft<-nrnrd.. 

Bob 8ticlrney, the Apollo Beh•ooere or th, 
mod~rn arena. accowplisbe<l til.e gr~at feat at 
the a;;e of 14 years, while prnl·ticing it1 th<> 
Hippo th•,atrti, on Fourteenth stre.et, Ke1> 
York, iu l~v. William Stein, at the timean 
11tta,·he of the circus, and who now, with hi, 
wi~e, gh·e" a '·secon1l sight•; pE,rfor1nance, 
was ow, of tho p,arsons who held the common 
wcx,l~n blanket upon which Stickuey alighted. 

Sam B,•rnb,;rdt, of C,,lun1l,ns, 0., n retired 
len~r. while tra.n1ling with the Cooper aucl 
Bailey circus, in lt-40, I.Jecame d1s•atlsile 1 
with the douu!e som~ri<anit feat, iu which b 
wa3 an adept, uud !,urned to perto1·u1 the 
triple. At Tole.lo beanuouncoo that ho, ,voultl 

JWMANCE OF THE 1mm. 

An Aerinl Artiste the Fig;nmnte in Two In
teTestinp; Ennt•. 

On the flaming posters used to :vlvcr
tise tented exhibition~ a young lit-iy nt ---- -
present in this city is knov;n us "Gmcc --------------- -----

Colton, Queen of the Air." In prh·ak DAILY GATE CITY. 1 

I life she 1s of modest, tlem urc nnrl retir
ing di~position, and one would be loth 

, to believe that clothed in tights and be
decked with spangles she '\Voulcl dail) 
risk life and limb in the attempt to thrill 
and electrify nmlienccs by daring feats in 
nnd-air. But such is the case, an<l it 
od y tends to show that appearances are 
deceitful. The young Indy, who is of 
prepossessing appearance, with a weallh 
of golden hair that falls in luxuriant pm 
fusion about a face which, although not 
pretty, is decidedly pleasin~, since her 
arri,al in tins city has l>cen the c·cntr , 

, 6gure of two intercsti ng e_~ent~. 

FRIDAY MORNING, APRIL 2~. 1874, 

A. M <> ... o.ter .Exhibition Headlnc:; thl• 
Way. 

The great New York and New Orleans 
Zoolcg1c,1I and Eqntstrian Exposition will 
rejeh Keokuk, Weduesd11y, May 13th. This 
georgeou; establishment is Sil.Id to be one of 
the most elei:\a.ntly appo:nted now travel-
iog. It comes most favorably noticed by I 
tbe p ress iD o.hu cities. By a review of 
the advertisements, we perceive it comes by 
Rail, using 60 freight c1rs to transport 1t 
from point to point. Has au innumerable 
oumber of cages, dens, wagons, etc., to cou
hia iti an1mil.ls, curio3ities, luggage, ect. 
I ~ require3 and uses a "city of tents" (so to 
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ip0r.J Keokuk, Wednesday, May 13. 
1874. 
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SECOND ANNUAL TOUR 
-OF THE-

MOST STUPENDOUS EXHIBITION 
OF MODERN '11 IMES. 

Lake's 
-o-

FIRST v1s1r TO THE STATE OF IOWA! HIPPOOLYMPAIIl! 

Great New York and New Orleans 

ZOOLOGICAL AND EOUE~TRIAN 
EXPO~ITI 

--o-

Vastly Sn1>9rior in point or Ma11:nldcencel Far e~"'lllng in attrictlon all predec,eaore I In Magnitude. 
Orlglnallt:r, Merit. Stren11:th, Splendor, snd UnlverHl Popnlar\tv and Success I WITHOUT AN EQUAL I 
Wl'.l'RUUT A COMPE!Ut I WITHOUT A RlVALI 

ONE MILLION DOLLARS! 
Represented by a multitude or cnrlo•!tlee. '.A Legion or Anlma·e, nt1mbcro or Unparalleled Noveltlee, 
Bands ct Music. a City of Tents, a Herd or Dromedar!re, Deus or Serpent,, Cages of Crocodllet, Natllr••• 
l"re•ks and Works or Art, Mecbanl· al Musical fnstrn01eot•, Monster BrJ&tblng Sea Lions and Tdrreetrlal 
TerrorP, an Army of Men and l>roves or Horses. • 

IN ITS KEN A.CE:RIE 

~A.ND-

[ Mammoth Cir~us. 

Orgauize,l 27 Yenrs A.go, I And •<ldoo to oY<l'Y year until It ba, become 

. TllE L\RGEST AJD BEST CIRCUS 
ON E.!l.RTH, 

Comprising 2-!0 Men and U:orses ! 

ALL BAREBACK RIDERS. 

The only Traveling Exhibition in the World 
that 

D:> JJl"hat they Jldt•erUse! 

Thi• Champion Company of A :nerlca 

WILL EXHIBIT A.T 

FOR ONE DAY ONLY, 

Thursday, June 11, 1868. 

Admission 50 Cts.; Children 25. 
-=t-Doon open at l and 7 o'clck p. m. 
June2 w2t d6t 

tbe !tnEn ,a1t atitn. 
Are Gnus, Battebeste•, B!,,o, Doke, BlandP, Giant Ostrich, Malayan Tapir, Ma»atees, lint onee ever ex- ' &~ 
Porcupines, Ibex, Wart Boll:. FonrtcenDromet1arlc,, mile and female Elephant, Kmna, MTI ~an, MON• 
blb1ted, Kangarooe F'onr Larg:e Performln11: Lion,, Two Moneter t,oyal &ngal Tiger,, Le?parde, Zebrae, KEOKUK. IOWA: ~! 

1 
ST.Btt SRRP1tN·rs, LIVING OROCODlLKS, ete., etc., etc. In all .NEb.RLY FOUR HUNDRBD LIV· 
ING BPEC,MKNe. SATURDAY MORNING, JUN 6, 

1,.1.r.-r.'s Crnc1:s, which will exhibit at tbia 
l)lace on Tburs<loy next, is thus spoken of 
Ly the Hanoibnl Cow·ierof th1> 4th: "l,akf•e 
fawous circus company, now exliibillng in 
Hannibal . attracted very l,irge crowds this 
fo1 enoon, during its processi0u through th, 



The Jari:eat over captured. ard the ONLY ONEIil LIVING O1JTSIDE THE PA.IIIFIO O0RAN. 
The larit••t on•, "N&l'TONE," weighing 1,400 pound• Nxhlblted ln mammoth PORTY BARRBL 
TANKs;a Sea Water. 

ITS CIRCUS 
Employe•. CH.utPIONS OF EVERY LAND, MALE AND FEKAt.1, 

THE PARADf IS WITHOUT A PARALLEL, 
Headed by the .Monster Music Car dr~wn by 14 Dromedaries, ar·er which 20 Jad!ea and gentlemen on pr1c&
lees a·eeds, clad a• h 1ntemen ••ready ror th,.cb,•e," the Open Lluns' P81are, th•• Monarchs or the l!'ore•\" 
In run ,iew, the Red Knight and hie Gos d or Elanor lo raal a·mor. tho Plete Gla~B Den ofMon•·er Ser
r>eLt~ and tb•lr csotorer. a Uesl toy I African Snake ::lnbdue,: after wblch the FORTY D}l:NS OP 
ZOOLOGICAL WuN'.ll!R~: the whole lermlnatln1? w\th th,) MONSfBR MOSll: :Mt.RV.&L 01!' TH& 
A6E, '1'1-i~ PARISL\"I bl'EAM UAL!OPO:, that emltstue ulC»L ravlahloll moelc; ran be heLld for mlle1. 

I 
"Z-otb!ng like It ever ,ean be'ore. W3rtb llrty miles tr~~-el 10 fee lt."-N. O. Pica11um. 

&'F'Dally at a q·1arler to I P. :M., THU: ,l'AT,K Jl'Or!. LIFB. The WONDERFUL ASOBNSION 
FEAT. A yo·rn ., . ,y ascends a elngle wire TWO FUNDRS:D Y~ET 1N MID-AlRI ' 

~FREE TO ALL! 
Thia monster eetabllebment travels entt,ely and exclusively by rai! Its lmmen•Uy w!ll a:1-lt er 

1
1' • exhibition only at the Iari:er towns. A1ungemente have been made with the Railroads to carry vl11t
ore to tbe "1,reat Show" at :·educed rat •-

I Admis~ion to an the tents, 50 Crnt•; l'bildren un!ler 9, 25 Crnts. 
1 Two exhl •i !ons dally. at land 7 P. M. Clrco• commenr; e onebonr later. Mind the day and date. Make 
I a note of it. No postpoLcment. Rem~mber (be nam • No delay. No change. Positively exhibit• on 
1 the day advcrt!eed, Rain or Shine. 

I Wednesday, May 13th, at Keokuk. 
FORT MADISON ................ _ ....... •... . ............... Thursday, May H. 

I BURLINGTON ..... . ............. .. ............... . ............ Friday, ·• 15. 
MT. PLEASANT ... .................. . ...................... Saturday, " 16. 

1 FAIRFIELD ................ __ . ...... . ...... .... ............ .. Monday, " 18. 
SIGOURNEY ... ......................... . ...... . ....... . ...... Tuesday, " 19. 

I WASHINGTON ............................................ Wednesday, " 20. 
MUPOATINB ...... . .. • ....... • .. . ............ . ............ Thursday," 21. 
ROOK ISLAND ..................... . ..... . ...•.... . .......... Friday, " 22. 

, DAVENPORT . ....... . ... _ .. _._ .. _ ............. . ............. Saturday, '' 2S. 

d•apr-2),mayS,10,12-w-may-e 
W. ff•. COLE.,Matiager. 

principal streets. The ca,·alcnJe was abon1 
11 mile long, e.n1 included the most of th• 
performer~ of the troupP in charatter, and 
its nnmerous attaches. Tbe baud chariot i~ 
the handcomeat and most gnrg<QU9 in thP 
country. The vehicle a!o:ie cost 11pwarils ol 
three thousand dol!ars. All lhe wagor.~ in 
the Nl.valc:1de Me new and the l1orsPa a, e 
iu splendi,I odP~ fo,· animals 11·avr-liri: h.v 
land. Altogethe r, Lake wakes a sp\eodid 
turnout; bnt unlike ma11y others it is not fhP 
bPst psrt of1he ~how. 'J he primipal 1111tar
tion is inside tlrn tent- there·s ~here ptr,on~ 
'get their money back.' A large nnd nppre• 
cia:ive ~udience will be ou ba!ld to-nil{bt. 

WEDNESDAY ll:OR."'1.>,<;,, DBCJUIB&R 25. 1572. 

~ -
Burning of Barnum's Museum 

With Most of his Animals. 

FIRES. 

NEw Yons:, Dec. 24.-A fire iu Barnum's 
ci1cus commenced about 4 o'clock a. m. In 
half an hour the entire building, though 
constructed of iron, was in rui111. -The flamee 
q.uickly spread to tlie buildings on either 
e1de. Grace Chapel, on ttie easterly side 
was ~urned to the ground, and the La wren~ 
mansion, · on th&- westerly side, seriously 
dam:,ged. The fire ran through the block: 
to 81st street, destroying the car and car• 
riage factory of Hiner & Stevena and that 
of 'l'. Orates. The loss will amount to half 
a million dollars. Another account 1,ays 

1 the los3 \Yill reach a million dollars. The 
'-i>uly animals s&ved from the meo&gerie are 
o. camel and au e1ephant. Tbe cause of the 
tire is unknowu. 

• The following additional particulars of 
the buruiDg of Barnnm's Museum are given 
by W ie~. a police officer: . 

At 4 :16 a. m, while 012 bis patrol, he no
ticed tho fire burning through the roof of 
the circus immediately over where the gi
raffe• were kept, nnd immediately aft.er the 
animals and bird.a began 11breeching and 
howling in a terrific manner. An alarm 
W!U! sounded, but the flames spread with I 
11ucb rapidity that almoat before· the fire
men could get water, Bunum's circus 
was a thing of the past; 

The firemen report that the roars of the 
animals were frightful during t11e short 
time that they lasted. Two elephants and a 
camel were the only only animals saved. 
Wilen these were led out by their keepers 
th_ey w~re given large space by the cro"d 
w1tno.mng the fire, although tbe animal• 
were very docile conaideriu1 the excite
ment ou all sides. The front of the build
ing was two stories and oompoaed nearly al• 
together of corrugated iron and wood. The 
structure burned, however, aa though a tin
der. The firemen and otlien were unable 
to stand within 100 feet ef the burning. 
building. The heat was so Intense thg,t the 
windows of the A.cademy of Music were 
cracked and broken with the heat. The 
bill boards in front of the Academy were 

u burned. On that side U'lthiug could be 
done to Eave any of the animals. Grace 
Chapel waa wholly consumed, only the 
front walls being left standing. 

Tuck's box flLOt.ory and Funck's piano fac
tory on Nineteenth street, were !turned last 
night. Loss $40,000. 

B~tber:.' elevator in Brooklyn, b11ruod last 
cvcotng. Loss t20,000. 



expre..-s it) for exhibition purpo.es, which r::====:===========:: 
at night are Sl br11liaotly lit up with gas 
t hat everything is as disccruable as in day. 
Among the l\ni mals enumerated are "m'ln• 
atcr living Ahskasea lions, tbe largest ever 
captured, ~hibit~d in a mammoth tlnk, 
holdrng 40 barrels of sea water." T his will 
oc t ruly a novel sight, as t hey are t he ou ly 
ones n ow alive outside of the Pacific ocean. 
We notice the announcement of the "blaze 
bok, the African hartebest, the j?nu or wild 
borued!borae, the wapiti, the g iant ostrich, 
all of which are very rare and intereEting 
animals. Also lions, tigers, elephants, cam• 
ele, hyenas, k angaroos, crocodile,, sacred 
C4ttle, . gorillas, manates, (first ever exhib• 
1ted.) k oodoo~. condors, vulture3, vlacke 
varks, bat>oon,," in fact a world of animals, 

··The lo d front of Jurubo, and 1is 

birds, reptile•, etc. 
Iti circus bids fair to outrival any estab

lishment we bne ever bad, both in p oi nt of 
numbers and ecale of merit. 

Many E nglish artists, who have an excel
lent European repntation, and who make 
t heir firstapp111rance in America 

M'lle E lise K eyes, th e greatest female 
rider tbe world bas ever prodnced ; M.'11• 
Rosina Cooke, with h er stud of Menai e and 
dancing horaes; M:'lle Adelaide R osiland, 
the beautiful character eques•Jienne; lllr . 
Barry W elby Cooke, E ngland's champion 
horseman, who appears for the fi.rst t ime in 
t his count ry in h1s extraordinary and orii • 
ioal act, entitled the "English J ockey's 
Pastimes, the greatest achievement in horse
manship the world bas ever k nown ; D . A . 
Seal, t he great L ondon court jester, the 
mOft versatile riog humorist living ; Georie 
A.dams, the pantomimic wonder and king 
t'ftbe &t ilts. T beae areamon~ the E ne1iab 
impor tations for 1874 

T here are tbe native American artists, the 
most known of whom are M'Jle J essie, alack 
wire equil ibruste; young Leon, t he g reat 
barebac1' equestriau; Wm. Bat:cbeller, cballl.• 
pion leaper of the world; the VanZ1ndt 
brothers, t he Ben£1ley brothers, the Austin 
brothers, Holland, Murray, McIntyre, Long, 
Davis, Hart, and Rice, tbe extraordioary 
gymnasts. Many otht r celebrities are men• 
tinned that w'e have not apace to desig nate 
here. 

Heury Cookto's g rt!at Eoilisb troupe of 
performiog dogs and moukeys will make 
their first appearance iu this country. 

F rom indications, t he parade will eclipse 
anytblni aud everytbiog ever attempted in 
that line in America up to th11 prefcot time. 

Fourteen Dromedaries (truly ,. novel 
team) will d raw a music car at t be head. 
T ben ap pears the ladies and geuts, ou 
priceless steeds. Next the open lion den, 
their timer eeibd among them, all of whom 
are exposed to view. Tilen the 40 dens of 
living animals, the larg~at Zoological col
lection in t bis country. T hen Zingra and 
bis plate glass den of serpeuts, the rep ilea 
Eeen euiling around and about him, and 
obey every word of commsnd. Term10atiug 
witb tt.e Paneian steam caliope, a mo1.
mufical i nstrumeot, played by steam, d rawn 
by teu powerful horfes. At t he t~nt , an
uotber gratuitous display is offered daily, et 
1 p. m. a lady ascends a eioile wire 200 
feet in mid-ai r from the ground to the top 
of the pa villi on. 

T we exhibitions are given daily, at 1 au '1 
7p. m. 

Partits living ou tbe line of tbe railroads 
have the tendlts of reduced fsre on that 
di.y All io all a very pleasurable and 
mlm,irable ocCasi<>n will be the exhibition l dRy, May 13 h_,_1_s1_4_. ___ _ 

THE DAILY GATE CITY 1Uon~trous s11.c, l\l'omrd to a11e Chief• 
, u 111, fu r ious nnd ruv(•u:.:ef.11 as ho wa s, 

MA y 1~ 1885 --- and he came to a tu!! ,;top u few feet 
• • ' • 

1 
Hum the entrance to the t nt. J115t ut 

A HERD OF MAD ELEPHANTS. tbl:, moment ,tr. Bailey. ouo of tlic pro-

f 
pr1otons of tho show, who had owncil ---=c=-,..,...,,,.,...=-,,......._""'"0 

Bow Jull\bo f.,ive,l His K"eprr-llnltln:r <.;hiuftaln for ~l!l'Cr::tl vear.,, m,tl had licen 
n M:u n11t·dt•cl Herc!, fa111iliar with him, ctitcr c l the tent and CREDITS 

[l bll:ulelphla Times.] fearll's~ly a1 p1·oachc1I the infuriated elt·-
''Talking about the ,:igacity of ele- ~ 11!1a~t. He 1!11cl the nnrrowe,t c~capc o~ 

pbauts, · batcl \\ illiam 11. Gardner, one ht:; hfc. :,wmgmi:- b•,; trunk around 
of ll11rnum•.,, adnmc,) agent~. " l tell Chieftain ~ought to crush ltim. Thanki 
you thl'Y know a good deal more than tu his agility, Mr. Ba.Icy was cna lilc.l 
some human Leiuga, tltnt 1 rnn across to cvntle tho ,..trokc, !Jut, sreing that t ho 
JUOC in 11,1hi c. 'lhcir cutene ... ~ is :;im- Least was bl-yond his control, he crawled 
i:,ly wonderful. To prove what I say I under the c;,urns. Ih· this limo nearly 
:ll'l·d only tPII you what hap])encd un- all tho elephants liad l>rokcn their 
lcr rn1· own ooscn·ation. 'l ho sl,ow tcthl'rs and stampeded dowu the main 
u,adu :i ist;,nd ono da, la~t sc:1~on at the :-treet of the villago. Chieftain as ii 
t<1w11 of I ttumwa, hl\nt. unc of the thinkil!g twict• about .ioining is~t;o with 
,iuc:show knts w,18 put up ueforo .the Jumbo, rnshcd throuo-h tho t·11111·as wall 
mniu tl'nt in Ol'der to couccal ,lum, o of the trnt as if tt ,~ere tls~uo ])aper 
tro1U tho countrymen. Whiltl (ic.;orgo ar.d joini:d his companions. 
Ar.-t u~tall :md \\ i;liam l\e1111i:rn, the "AM the herd stampctlcd down tho 
princip.11 t•kph,•nt trn,ucrs wui,o~tcd slr~·ct they _had to pass tho hotel at 
with 11 .1rnu111 s :,l,ow, wen• ;iwa\' at which Arstmgstall aud ~uwman wero 
their Lreakt"n,t ihc thlr1y-onc c.l piinnts breakfasting. Tho latter ru~hrd out 
that orm tile herd \\<'r left under tno into the :stt:eet bareheaded while tho 
care ot the subornurnte 1,.ccpern. herd were within thirty feet of the front 

"Oltl 1..hicftam. Ll.e gunt of tho her.l, door, ~ud h9ldi11g -ap both h11nd,, as 
who nbo has the honor of Lciuic 1ho wns Ins hali1t when JlPrforrning them in 
fathPr of Columl,in, thu llrid1tu1,ur1 hal>y thrir military drill, hr shouted: "llalt!'" 
c-lepbaut, had .,ho,,n si~Ih of uut'U6i- Tho co1Umnnd wa:s obcye1l iustnntlr and 
oe:,.~ tor some d:n-~ liefore tho arr, al of thc herd drew them~clre,; into liii:e of 
the :-how nt Ottum\\ n and .\r,;tmgstall battle !I,; merho~ically ns though they 
went to hi, breakfast conrintccl thut ho were m the rmg performing before 
would l,,el:avo liimself darinL: hi,; ab- thonrnnds or i;pcctator~. ln a few min-
sc:uce. No sooner lta I Arstin~,tull and u Jc11 thry marchecl quietl)• back to the 
.!\cwmnn disappeared th,lll old { hicf- circu~ ground,; and a,uLmittcd pas,ivcly 
u1i11, rolie1·ctl of the rci>traint of hi, pres- to bcmg tethered to their po~ts." 
"'nee. l>q,an to show hi,, true nature. 
\\ ithout ;;h·ing I\ sign of the ragu that 
wa~ in 111111 he charged one of tho under- KEOKUK OONSTITUTJQN 
kecpc1s, se1zud him with his trunk and 
threw him fully thirty feet. .Fortuuatcly 
the kocpcr struck upon the sheh-ing ,;ido 
ol tho i;irlo-show tent nnd was not lladh· 
hurt. Kot i,atisf1t•d with thi,, exhibition 
of hi1; Rtrongth, ( hioftain broko the 
chain that, fastened to a stake in tho 
ground and to one of hi,; fore lC'gs, was 
cousidorcd strong enough under ordi
nary circumstan es to rcs;,,t u1 rn his 
power and, ha Ying fr,·ecl himself from 
it:; 1Jondng1•, l;cgan a loud trumpeting 
that could be beard n mile away. 

"Llcphnnt:; aru i;omctbing like village 
t.!c.;,. who ahv,1y., Lnrk iu unison. They 
oner trumpet unlflss they a1c fighting 
UJatl, 111111 when 0110 trumpet,, all that 
hear him join in thu chor us. Tho loud 
noiso made by Chieftain excited tho 
whole l1crd. most of whom wcrcfosten!!d 
by ropes only, nnd a general stampede 
Legan. 'l he under-kcrpor.s ran for their 
liv~s and did not stop until tlll'y had 
gamed thtl sbdtcr of a neighllorin" 
hotel. Ml•anwhile Chieftain. who has a 
special grudge 11gain,;t •:::cotty,' the 
keepr:r who bas had charge o Jumbo 
e1er since his 11rr1rnl in thi~ l'Ountrv. 
made his way to tho side-show tent in 
w hfrh .lm_ulo was ,;tnncling. llut mpit.l 
as wero l11s monment:; he could not de
ceive tho king ot elephnnts. who M~l'Illed 
to know in:stincthrly what the infuri
atrd I east was in 6C'an:h of. ~eiiin,., 
'tcouy· unceromonioush with bi: 
mighty trnnk .I um~o lift,,.t him as 
ea,1ly as a man wonlcl li.t n laby, nncl 
rlacmi: him between his torcle"s 
cached out with bis trank :u7d 

trumped a clrnllcnge> that soc:moll to 
s~y. •Toueh him if Joli dare.' 

U:OKt1K, FlUDU, NOVEMBEB 26~-stl 
B .1.RNU!l•.!i ILLNESS. 

Uno T hin• i u (.'onacctlou \Vith 1hc 
Gren& 8 howmna A.b• n • ,vblc b 

There H no Bum b a,:-. 

:r-ixw Yo1m, Nov. 24.-P. 1'. Barnum, 
the showman, has been seriously ill in this 
city for a week. Ile came to New York 
from B;-idgeport, Conn , Tuesday last on 
l,u~iness, intending only to remtin a f.iw 
lu ur~. While down town ho was seized 
with vio1ent pnins in tho al>dominal re
gion, nod H wus with diffict1lly tbnt be 
wl\!I coaveyed to the Louse of S. II. Hurd, 
hi~ son-in-law, UH Lexington avenue. 
Two local pbysici~ns were called in, aud 
Dr. llubbnnl, family pbysicinn, of Bridge
port, was summoned. Afr. Barnllm wns 
t'ou.nd ti) be suffuriag from obstrnctioa of 
the inte;tinc,. anti tbe ncc<,wpanyino 
a;::ooy was inteusc. IIis condition wu 
anuouuccJ to lie most critic:il, nod llrs. 
llaruuw was sent for. Mr. Il:unum wns 
placed under tbo intluenco of morphia, 
and kept so uutil yesterday. It was 
tbouaht W\"'Cr.'ll times during the "·eek 
that ho would SUCCUUlu, uut to-day be is 
considered out of d!loger. His show is Lc
ing wintered in llridgcport, ancl hi~ mind 
is so ncti ve nuout il that the doctors or
dered that he shrm!<l not IJc nllo1i·cd lo 
hllk nuoul it. t:'ulcS3 a 1cl11pse &hould 
occur, phy~icia,:s ,ay he will be nhout in 
a fortnight. 

• 
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!PRESENTS ~M 
:~-'I (ON P,,,. 

AMERICA'S GREA.TEST WEST
ERN .SCREEN STAR WITH HIS 
CONGRESS OF HOLLYWOOD 
.coweovs, cowG1in.s, A"'la> 
INDIANS, 

NOWHERE ELSE CAN SO MUCH 
eE SEEN FOR SO LITTLE., 

HER0.S OF PERFORMING EL
EPHANT,S AND -CHAMPION 
ARENA .STARS, 

ADULTj 

so 
CHILDREN 

25{ 
Tickets on Sale from 9 to 1 Circus Day at ~ 

Wilkinson & Co., Drug Store 

B O Y S I All children not ovi:r 162 5 
• years of age admi.tt.ed c L: I R LS ! ~~"":!!:'':'..~".'.'."."~ 

THE KEOKUK DAILY GATE CITY' 

podrome the tent grows quiet and 
fearless Viola Rooks Is announced. 
A wave of suspense sweeps the 
stands as Viola makes her way to 
the center ring and is drawn to a 
point high off the ground just 
under the dome of the big top. Nor 
is this suspense lessened as Viola 
goes through her daring perform
ance to end with the inimitable feat 
of balancing on her head on a 
i;winging, spinning trapeze bar. 

A few of the many other hlgh
llgh.ts of the program in i;tore for 
the Keokuk circus goers tomorrow 
will include the following: The 
Rogintosh Troupe of European 
barelback riders; the Tanarakai 
Troupe of Japanese wizards; CoL 
Lewis and his dancing Arabian 
horses; the Volera Brothers in a 
swift moving, high-flying act; Col. 
George Dalbeanie, Auatrallan equi
libristic acrobat; the Vernes Fam
ily of noted circus gymnasts and 
acrobats; the Rogers Sistera and 
the McIntosh Twins In a unique 
tight-wire number; fearless Pearl 
Harris, high aerialist; the Eight 
Aces; Vern Corriell; Jack and Silla, 
Viscount Thomas Shaw; Marion 
Quinot and scores of other new and 
novel circus sensations. 

DAILY GATE CIT¥ 

WAllACE BROS. 
CIRCUS HERE 
fOR TWO SHOWS 

Tented City ia Erected oa 
Main Street with Bis 

Crowda Out for the 
F.: irst Performance 

WALLACE CIRCUS 
HERE TOMORROW 

at Keokuk. With his big congre.ss 
of Hollywood cowboys, cowgirls 
and Indians, Tom will demonstrate 
the exnert skill as marksman, roper 
anu superb rider which won him 
such wide-spread fame In pictures. 

Thia After-
noon. 

FRIDAY. JULY 30, 1N37 
The show ground, at Thirty 

Second and Main streets, across 
from Joyce Park were the scene 
of much activity thia mornln1 u 
the Wallace Brothen circus ar
rived and set up Its tented city 
across the street from the park. 
The circus will present two shows, 
the one this afternoon and one 
at eight o'clock tonight. 

FOR TWO SHOWS ho~v
0

e~er:1~~~ abnj ~~! ~1
lter~=~i 

stellar features with which the 
, JULY 29, 1937 Wallace Brothers will Invade Keo-

Many Acts Are Featured With This kuk tomorrow. Heralded as Amer
Show Which Comes to Keokuk lea's foremost independent circus 

With Many Daring Acte In not connected with any combine, 
Its Repert.ol:re. the Wallace Brothers this year have 

assembled the greatest array of 
Tomorrow is circus day and all circus features ever assembled 

routes lead to the Main street under their famous banner. 
show grounds opposite the ball 
park where the big Wallace Broth- Trained Elephant Act. 
ers circus featuring Tom Tyler, fa- Pretty Helene Rogers and her 
mous Western screen star in per- dating performance with a three 
son, will erect its tented city of ring display of trained elephants 
spangles. never fails to draw a hearty ap-

With vast spreads of canva11, plause from the most dlscrlmlnat
fluttering pennants, roaring lions mg audience. At every performance 
and trumpeting elephants, the Wal- she ta~es chances where the slight
lace Brothers will transform what est m1scalculatlon on the part of 
is today a barren field into a. place her huge pachyderms would mean 
of glamorous excitement, all the inStant death .. 
excitement of a cosmopolitan city Along about half way through 
springing into life under canvas. the program the ring master with 

Roaring direct from the silver a shrill blast of his whistle slg
screen to the hippodrome track of nals the end of the horse section. 
the circus big top, Tom Tyler will As the beautiful horses prance 
make his first personal ap!)earance from the three rings and the hip-

Opening with the "Tournament 
of Stars" in which more than 400 
men and women, elephants, horsea 
and camels take part, the pro
gram contains one of the greateat 
array of arenlo stars ever gather
ed together under one circus ban
ner. 

Viscount Thomas Shaw, who 
performs on a tight-wire stretched 
under the dome of the big tent, 
high off the ground, c-ffers one 
of the most thriJ!lng performances 
of the entire program. 

Hosts of funny clown• under 
the leadership of Ed Raymond, 
famous Continental pantomlne ar
tist, cavort In the three rings and 
on the Hippodrome track in a 
aeries of funny: antics and caper& 



Heras of performing elephants, 
trained by Captain Thomas Burne, 
will be seen in three big displays 
tn a. series of novel feats. 

TwQ Hour Program. 
Other stars of the thrill packed, 

two-hour-long program Include 
the Corielle family of acrobats; 
the Rogers Sisters, known as the 
girls who dance upon the Ugh!:: 

re: flie Rogin oah troupe of 
European ba.re-back riders; Cot 
r.ewts' dancing Arabian horses; 
Capt. George Dalbeanie, Australian 
equlllbrlstlc acrobat; Miss Pea.rl 
Harris, daring young aerialist; the 
Barrow family, who perform on 
the swinging trapeze, high up 
near the top of the circus tent; 
Jack and Sills, famous gymnasts, 
the twenty-two acrobatic aces, 
ju~ le -tumblers; Werltt Corrlell. 

America.rs youngest head balancer 
who defies death in a slide from 
the top of the tent to the hippo
drome track: "Red" Harris, fa
mous pantomine tramp clown, and 
a host of others. 

Hundreds of children were on 
hand to get a glimpse of Tom 
Tyler, noted screen star, when he 
arrived on the circus lot. 

r phants and several camels. One of the 
e lephants a nd two camels were killed 
outright, wttlle the other animals an.I 
trainer escaped. With the exception of 
this car none of the menageries OIROUS TRAIN MEETS 

A TERRIBLE AG G I D EN T 
:'ct::ai:te:~n~ti;s 0 !rer5..va!:;:,us:~: 
ther!) was compar~tively_ llttle excit~
ment among the wild animals, 

SCENE WAS HORRIFYING. 
Escaping steam and screams and 

S d cries of those pinned in +.rere horrlfy
eCO n Ing and aroused the townspeople, who Was Running in Two Sections and 

One Crashed Into the One Ahead. 
nrst reached the scene. 

A wrecking crew was on the scene 
in a very few minutes. 

[ WENTY-TWO KILLED _OUTRIGHT AND IIANY 

I The Hotel Rich!leu was turned into 
a temporary hospital, and scores of
volunteers with stretchers were ;n INJURED readiness to carry the injured there a:; 
fast as the rescuers could extricate 
them. 

ost of the Dead Were Employes of Wallace Brothers' 

Show and Were in the Sleeping Caboose When the 
Fatal Crash Came Through Failure 

of Air Breaks. 
1..n-iotttntton-Dc1nocrat. ~\r<:n-;T 7. 

Joseph Patten:on, Grand Rapids. 
Mich. 

TERRIBLY MANGLED. 
The dead, many of them so terribly 

mangled that identlflcatlon seemeJ 
well nigh impossible, were carefully 
laid on the green sward a short dis
tance from the scene. 

By 6 o'clock a 'corps of twelve phy
sicians were operating on the Injured 
and dressing their wounds in the tem• 
porary hospital. 

BRAKES NOT APPLIED. 
The official statement issued by the 

Gr11nd Trunk road says the air brakes 
were not applied by the engineer of the 

Durand, )lich., Augullt 7.-Wallac~ 
Brotben,• circus wa,; wreck~d in the 
Grand Trunk yards here early today. 
twenty-two men, mostly employes of 
the circus, were killed. Twenty more 

James Coffelmire, Ohio, Iowa. 
.lohn Colllns, Des Moines, Iowa. 
Joseph Monks, Vassar Mich. l'>econd section. 
Fifteen of the Injured '.were taken to - - - -c;::.:========== \ were injured, seven fatally, 

The show was traveling in two ser.
tlons over the Grand Trunk from Lans
ing to La.1,ere. The accident it is said 
was caused hy the failure of the second 
section of the train to stop on time and 
which ran into the first at full spee:l. 

Detroit on a special train for treat· THE DAILY GATE CITY, 
ment. - TTGUST 1 1 s· -The wreck according to the state- ~\.~ !_ , ~- 6, 
ment of the engineer of the seconct Circus Men . 

section was caused by the failure df There is something in circus life 
the air brakes to work. which seems to develop the brutal in

The engine of the second section ancl 
our cars of the first section were com AIR BRAKE FAILED. 
letely demolished and much valuable It was 3:45 o'clock when the first 
roperty destroyed, section pulled into the West En~ 
ad:- Grand Trunk yards here. Engineer 

JAMES \1cCARTHY, trainmaste: Probst of Battle Creek, who was run
rand Trunk road. ~ ning the engine of the rear train, says 
A. w LARGE, special officer of the he saw a light and appli~ the air. To 
rand Trunk, Battle--Creek. his horror, it refused to work. He re 
JOHN PURCELL Peru Ind. versed the engine, but the momentum 

,LAFE LARSON, Cambridge, Ohio. of the train behind was too great, and 
G, THOMAS, HARRY STECKLE, with a crash that arou,ed ail of the 

OHN LEARY, Springfield, Ill. I town near the yards, the trains met. 
ANDREW HOWLAND, New York. I Three cars of the first section were 
FRANK-ORF, Dundee, Mich. telescoped and the engine and five 
ROBERT"ftYcE, ~ars of the moving train were demol-

stincts of man. The following relative 
to the appearance of Barnum's show at 
Youngstown, Ohio, plainlv indicates tho 
brutality of the attaches of the concern: 

GJWRGE SMITH. ur.hed. 
CHARLES SANDS, Per:u, Ind. 
.TOE WILSON, Pittsburg. -
W. J. McCOY, Columbus, Ohio. 

Outside the tent a small boy was 
standing. Thinking be was lookin~ for 
a place to ·•sneak under'' one of the 
men threw a club at him and broke his 
ankle. Soon after a drunken man near 
the door made a. disturbance. He was 
set upon by the gang-. an·d beaten, and 
when last s,1en was running toward the 
river pursued by a number of them. 
The next morning his body was found 
in the river, a murderous gash on his 
temple. So much fortbe•'moral"show. 
Measures have been taken to apprehend 
and bring back the circus followers who 

~EN WERE ASLEEP. killed him. 

' SEVE~ UNINDENTIFIED. 
EDWARD YORK, Terre Haute, Ind. 

THE INJURED. 
Among the Injured are: 
W. Cone Dubuque, Iowa. 

J"he rear car of the first section was It would certainly seem that the saf-! the caboose_, in which the trainmen I est plan to adopt would be to keep at a 
were sl_eeping, ~nd th~ next two were respectable distance from a gang whom, 
filled with sleeping circus employes, it appears are well up in the catalogut\ 
The greatest loss of life was in the f • ' 
caboose. t O crime. 

l "----,~------------...J 
One of the wrecked cars of the sec, 

ond section was occu ied by flvo 

• 



WELSH ~ S..4.NDS' CIRCUS AND MEN..4.GEBIE, 

KEOKUK, FRIDAY, APRIL 30. 
America's Leading Exhibition ! 

WELSH & SANDS' 
Great New Orleans and San Francisco 

RAILROAD CIRCUS 

Electric- Lighted I 
~ 
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With Truth, Purity, and Liberality for its 
Aspiring Motto . . 

ThB Only EntirBlY NBW Show 
or the ~eal"IOU? 

l'verytblog F1esb, Bright, Gorgeous, Regal, Seosational and 
Novel. New Animals, New Act~. New Everything, 

Nol One Old Face or Fca.tun,. 

The R everend Clergy heartily approve it, and are cordially invited to inspect its Continents of Living 
Wonders. The Press of the whole nation applauds it, the Best Class of People patronize it, 

and thousands upon thousands daily pronounce it the Cloud-Touching Acme of all Arenic Excellence. 
IT IS MORE 

PRODIGIOUSLY PROLIFIC IN NEW FEATURES 
Than All Other Shows Combined. 

It Has the Largest and . Costliest Menagerie 
Ever Collected on Earth I 

It .Has the Grandest and Most Classic Circus Ever Seen · I 
H bas wore aod rarer Wild Beasts, Birds a.od Reptiles, J\ltore Marvelous Livin.(£ Phenomena, more Curious and Coatly 

Novelties, and more Distioguishcd Equestri11os :iod Athletes, thBn were ever before pres~oted at aoy time or place. It 
has a Vast and Veritable Metropolis of Sep11rate Stupendous Tents. 

400,000 Yards of Electric-Lighted Canvass. 
h Truvels Exclusively bv Rail upon its owo Titanic Lightning Express Trains. See them as they thunder along-1~e 

its Grand and Lustrous Fre<> Street Parade-see the Gre11t Tanks contaioiog the Sea. Monsters-see its Tremendous Herd 
of Elephants--see its whole Caravan of Camels-see its Gorgeous Chariot Cars-see its Scores of Massive Steel-ribbed 
Dens -see Its Fifty Shel11md Ponies-see its One Hundred Star Performers--BEE ALL-SEE EVERYTBING, and you will 
eay, es others have nid, 0 It is the Big Slww1 sure!" 

To All of which One Ticket for the Usual Price Admits ! 
(No E'J:tra charge under uny clreumstaoces.) 

Two Grand Expositions and Perfotmances Daily ! 
Menagerie and Museum Doors Open Precisely at 1 and 7 p. m. Performances in the Gr.ind Circus Arena one hour later. 

Will alc;o Exhibit at CANTON. Mo .. Fridav. Aoril 23: KAHOKA, April 24. 
VEEKLY GATE CITY, THURSDAY, APRIL 2i. 1880' 



lieve It wa5 l)ecaus;,i l talked to O~STITUTION-DE OCil~A~ '""'l''/oc~o...Ln_ceL.,ss..(,ioL..n.,.l:s -,L,. e so 

F,\_TF,';\1 X(:, .AT_'TI_l TL 1
1 

1~1G_. street, though thPre may Oil him whencvi,F J saw him. 
We woro the g1'01otei.t of friends, 
and he was so doc!lo that I use<l l,o rjde on 
his back. In 1852 I was engaged in nio1u, t. 
ing a sp<1cimen hippo for tho Crystal 
Palace and went into 0bach's den to make 
some measurements. 'fhinking no evil, l 
was busy with my tape, whon 1t suddenly 
slipped, and the brute tun10d 1·o~c.l on 
me with a furious snort, gnashing his jaws 
fiercely. I rushed for my life and escaped 
through the rails, tho keeper, who was 
with me, doing the same. lt was a very 
l).e;.r thing. indeed, for both of us. 

- · - the side streets. 1 RUTH LAW OUf f N Money Nearly Raised. The sum rcquired to insure the fall 
J celebration has been nParly sub-

G SK If S 
scribed. about $::iOO being lacking In 

0 F HI H guarantees. The members of the so-
liciting committees reported last 
night that there had been about two 
hundred subscribers and that it was 

FAM ED AV IATOR SECURED FOR 
K EOKUK FA LL CELEBRAT IO N. 

MARVELOUS FLIGHTS 

ALL ATTRACTIONS TO BE FREE 
O N MAIN ST R EET. 

Commfttee Reports T hat Celebration 
Is Assured F inancia lly-Two 

Polltical Addresses. 

The principal free attraction at the 
Keokuk falJ celt>bration, sch eduled for 
Oct. 3 to 7, inclusive, 1916, is Ruth 
Law, styled "queen of the air"' and 
the most celebrated woman aviator 

_ there is now In the whole land. She 
makes aerial flights that paralyze 
re:;piratlon. She eats up such maneu
vers as ll1at which killed Bt>achy
that ii-, making a 5,000-foot vertical 
tlrop. This remarkable attraction was 
contracted for Jast night at a meeting 
or the general cclebrntion committee, 
at which a representative of F. M. 
Barnes company, ot Chicago, an 
amusement organization, was present. 

Two Flight s Daily. 

!toped to secure another hundr<'<l 
within the next few days, lt was also 
announced that the jobbers and wbole-
salers l1ad responded with great lib
erality and promptitude, even though 
they will not derive the direct benefit 
from the presence oC big crowds that 
the rf'tailers will. Tbe financial suc
cess of the fall celebration propo!li
tion is now assured. 

THE GA TE C IT.Y-,: 
W EDN~DA y }IOHNrnG7P~ 

The Groat Circus Oay. 

''At pre;,oui we h·,ve only one hippopo
tsmus h(!re~tlj.c ctaughter of 0bach-wno 
was born In 1812. WeH, one day a stray 
dog strollod casually intQ !he gardens 
and stoppel before the rail~ of. tlj.e hippo's 
outside inolosure. The day was wap1,

1 the pool was tempting, eo the dog wrig, 
gled through the rails and spraug Into tl10 
water to his doom. The hippo rose to tl,o 
surface and, roaring, took the dog Into 
her great jaws, crunching him up to blts. 

"Tho other case that I rcmembe1·," con
tinued Mr. Bartlett, "is that of a kcer,er 
who ,nme home to the gardons very lato 
one stiflini August night. .He was slight
ly tipsy i.n<l very hot, so ho stripped otr 
his clothes an4 plunged into the pool. 
Unfor tunately, the bi1>yo was also in tho 
pool, dozing away in the di1,1•k solitudes. 
Tho kct>por, of course, tno11gl1t t))ai ha 
was locked up In his C8i'O, J:lc 4i<l Ill)~ 
discover his mistake till his •haud3 camo 
in contact with the back of the huge am, 
phibian. 'l'he hippo swum after the man, 
but was not oulck enough. Tho keeper 
j)lat esea1Jcd, and when ho waotod a bath 
a!terw,.,.4 he look it olsewhct·e. Had the 
brute got e.t hiw, only his wangled r.::
maius wo11ld b:n-e l1eo1, found to tell tl,e 
talo. When our baby hippo wi., porn the 
motl1c1· was t.crribly snva1ec, l w.is alnii!J 
she would kill herself and het· baby as 
,volL We wcro compoled to feecl them 
through the ventilator, and never dan·,l 
to go into the house. But that was an ex
ceptional case, or course." 

J,t(nM.ttttutiou-~em.o.:.-r-ctt. 
In her flights Miss Law uses a ten

horsepower Curtis aeroplane with a 
spt>ed or ninety miles an hour. She 
loops the loop, salls upside down Ilk!' 
a bird, drops ,,,000 feet vertically. anti 
gives the triple back-tlop and aerial 
carttwheels. Two exhibitions will be 
given dally in Keokuk, in the after
noon and at night. The evening per
formance wm utilize flreworkA as ac
cessories, )fisA Law writing her naml' 
in the sky in letters or fire. Her 
flights and maneuvers are saitl to bt> 
really marvelous. It is the best at
traction of its rharacter that is now 
procurable in the United States. 

As for as our advices reach, everybody 
is on tip-toe, with e:,g1::r and well-found
ed anticipatijns of a day and evening 
full of wonderful sights and worlds of 
fun, 0 11 Friday, April 30th, \'l'hen Welsh 
& Sands' Great Railroad Show will make 
its mile or more of gorgeous procession
al grand e11tree into Keokuk and open 
its countless electric-lighted treasu res 
for the cducatioo, edification and delight 
of all. The proprietors of this famous 
undertaking seem to have exhausted 
every resource and reached the very 
verge of furthest limit in perfecting a 
field entertainment-a genuine family 
show-of uoparnllcled size, variety aod 
interest, and if they are ever surpassed 
it will not be uotil new species of ani-

1mals are created and miroculous powers 
accorded to aspirants for equestrian and 
gymnastic laurels. How they can prof
itably exhibit so ruoch fo r compnra.
t1 vel v so small a price-that ch arged by -'1<>lil 
exhibitioos that arc but a decimal frac-

1t is quite likely that several others 
of the Barnes company acts will bP 
contraclt>d tor. Three other amu!'le· 
ment agencies havp been communi
rated with and thPre will bP later an
nouncements. 

Political Addresses. 
A reature of the celebration will ht> 

two political addresses, by the most 
noted Republican and Democratic ora
tors that can be procured. 

There will bP no paid shows, with 
the exception of the single one ar
ranged for and !ndorsed by the man
agement of the 1celebration, and which 
will be prt>sent<>d in a large building 
~imllar to the ,Scoville tabernacle. All 
the attra'ctionJ will be fret>, and no 

tion in comparisou with theirs-is a 
mystery we must leave them to solve, 
while we enjoy tb.e ample fruits of their 
limitless enterprtsc aod liberal ity. T heir 
immense und deserved success is th e 
l.11ghest proof tbat can be afforded of 
their pre-emiucnt superiority iu t he 
tented field. 

KEOKUK . DEMOCRAT. 

~[O~DAY, :\lA.Y ll:3, 1887. 

TREACHEHOUS H IPPOS. 

Exper lenee of a D lreetor o f th e L o ndo n 
Zoo W ith t h e lluge Am1>hlblan,._ 

A horrible accideot occurred recently at 
the Paris Zoological Gardens. A hippo
potamus went mad and atiacked its keep
er, who was clcaaing its cage. Help came 
too late. The mau was dead when they 
finally dragged him away from the ful'i. 
ous animal. The Pall .)fall G<lzelU sent one 
of its reporters to Mr. Bartlett, superin
tendent of the London Zoo, who said: "Wo 
have nevor had sov acl'iJents with our 
own hippos hero, though we have had oue 
or two narrow escapes. 0bach, the first 
t.ippopotamus that came t.o the ifl\rdens, 
was p,·csented by tho Viceroy of Egypt in 
1851. IJo died l n 1878. For some reason or . 
otba•· tho fl• ute got .. ttachcd to me. I be- , 

A Darnn1u Story. 

"Tho showman Barnum wn.~ always 
equal to a situation," faid a ~a1~atoga 
,vo111an the othC'r dny. '·Yt"ars ago, \\·hen 
'rom 'l'humb was his only uttr1.ction, he 
camo to Samtc-gn and attcmptecl tu give nu 
<1lltt•rtainmcnt. Thc- villat(t' fnther~, huw
c\·c1', scared him nwar hy Lio p•·ico of tLeir 
license, and ho went to Ballston, tho 1:cxt 
town, and udvc-1-ti~c(l thn p<'rformance. A 
spccbl train ,,as run from l1erc, and a 
great many of us WPJ!t <lmn1 on it. \\'hen 
the curt.'lin went up, Bal'num cnme out 
and rnrulo a little speech. 'La.dies and 
gentlemen,' he bcgnn, 'it ,vus my fh-st in
tention to give this entertainment in Sn.r
atogu.. but. I "!Soon discoYcrod there wcro 
somo men in that ;:il:.cc so much &lllnllot 
than my famous 'l'om Thumb that it 
would be useless to attempt competition 
with them.' The Sarat;.Qb'll.11S laughed a.s 
hard as tho Ba.list.on folks, and the hit was 
retailed for many a. d~ . " - ~ew York 
Ttm~ 

UNPARALLELED Rush for Life of P. T . 
Barnum. By himself. 

Ida May. By ·Mary Langdon, 
Ten Nights in a Bar Room, By T. S. Arthur. 
A Book of surpassi•g interest. Ida Nor.man. 

Jly Mr~. Lincoln PhP.lps, of Patapsco lo;',!1tute, 
MarylonJ. At GRAHAM &. CAVE;:,,, 

Jan. 1, 1855. 2d Street. 



COLLAPSE OF A CIRCUS TENT. 

W ind W recks t he Sells-Forepe.ugh Circus at Sioux City-A P anic 

Ensues--One Man Killed and a Number Seriously Wounded. 

vitality. The ch:tnge for the worse, 
which occurred last night. however, 
was so pronounced that it convinced 
bis physicians their patient had not ,.._ ___ +-..,••--.+ 
many hours to lfre. Duril1g the con
finement he had been down stairs only 
twice, although sitting up much of 
the time, and being cheerful and 

-------- -----------,head bruised; J<'. Runnels, · clown, conversational!\' inclined in his walk-

CITY f-houkler cut and bl'uised; )frs. E. P. ing moments: After the attack 
, Farr, severe cut on forehead; )f. Gnr- which came upon hi m shortly before 

ney, forearm fractured and badly cut midnight, Barnum sufl'e1·ed a good 
GATL 

,JUNE 30 1898. t t.er, on head; Policeman Frank Harvey, deal pain. He seemed to realize he 
ou-•r•v- L---· body bruised; two daughters of Frank could not live much longer, and 

Sioux City, June 24.-.\. seYere Sharp, thrown from hack and badly spoke of his approacl:ing end with 
"iml i,torm ,:,truck the city tonight, ?r~1is:d; llenry Ne wmeier, intern~l calmness. During his illness physi-

. . mJnr1es; Chas. Armstrong, leg bruised c:ans bad been careful about adrnin-
1:lowu~g down th~ mam .i ~nts of th_e. by being run oYer by a hack; City istering morphine or sedatives, 
:.-ells-1-orepaugh circus 'I\ hile the pei- Clerk Selzer, head hurt; J . C. Carne y !hroug!i fei\r they migrt vl'Odnce 
formance was in progress. The col- of Anthony, Ia., ReYeral ribs broken·; ulterio1· ill effects. Last night Bar
lap,;e of the canvas caused a pan ic, in )Jiss )fay Beck, of Leeds; fa., ere num spoke oi this, an<l si\id when all 
which a f-core or more people were; knocked out. hope had gone he wfohed to be giyen 
injured. One of them, Adolph liaher- In addition to the above a number sedatives which would allay the pain 
son, of Sioux City, died soon after- of others received minor cuts and and make death peaceful as possible. 
warcl of his injuries, while Frank bruises. Mrs. Barnum remained at her hus
l{eynol<ls, an attache of the show, was [ . Sioux Cit,. Jlllle 25.- )fony new vie - band's side until tile final summons 
fatally injured. The day was hot and tuns were chscovered today. The dead came. 
sultry and the evening threatening, nmmber tlwee am] the injur~ thirty. i,::::::::=====:aa'.:-=e=::::::::::·~·~•==~s~=~cr::! 
but crowds of country people had thr~e. 
c·ome to town and they, with the na- The dead are: Adolph Ha1rerson, • •o""'~ lfr.<CY1"dftf1ttt• _:ow 
thes, made up a crowd that almost .Judge A. G. SteinPr and an unit),•nti- c!:"-" 4i,,w.n, ~"°"t_.iill -" .ff., .J_.• 
filled the tents for the night perform- fled infant. --, JUNE 20. 1884. 
ance. .\t 9 o'clock a hot wind which The injured are: John Redcly, John 
lJad been blowing all the afternoon, I Xaff'zeigt-r, )frs. J. D. Fair, Dr. Tiancy 
fre,-hened and "ithin a few minutes Harvin, Fred Reynolds, a dr•~us 

BARNUM'S LATEST QIFT. 

a deluge or rain fell upon the hllll• clown, A. W. Er"in, Wm. Simpsr,n, Fifty Tho u•a nd Dollar Mueeum to a 
<lreds of pleasure seekers. Pelting circus emiploye, ~f,ilbur Baile_v. )[rs. Colle aie-The ,vhtte Elephant. 
through the thin canvass shelter and Gro. Lyon, Peter Branch, \V. w. \Via• BOIITON, J une 10.-At the commencement ~ ----"'-+oillllfl!i•--+-
llrenching· them. This had lasted but nan,d, ·w. P . Keef~. J. H. Carney, )frs. exerciil8S at Tuft's college the unknown donor 

of a '50,000 museum of natural history, re
a few minutes when the great center \Y. G. Steiner, )fary Beck J<'ra.nk celved a year ago, was anuounood to be 
pole began to ~way and the guy ropes llarniey, 1faud lianchan, F:-anl, l:_yan, P. T. Barnum, the showman. The museum 
creak from the pressure oi the wind Henr,v )fainson, Uenr,v ~uemier. re- will hereafter be known 88 the Barnum 
which had become a gale. Fright te<r "'ii.sow., Dr. " ' , W . Whit". Ch::.s. museum. In a letter from Barnum he sayd: 
took possessiOJI of the crowd and a Tenney, W. E. Lockha1·t, R:1lph Shull, "I have always declared t hat I took more 
wild scramble for the exit began .. Jack Ry,am, Herbert J:enkii~, Fritz plea;,!ll"e io paying my school taxes than any 
Scores of employes attempted to calm Seizer, !IL w. Gurney, rum ~',nr1, other, ~or education often tends tol?58811 v~ce 
tlie fears of the panic stricken people )fiss AJ'li,, 'YalhJJn W J TI " 1,,. . ~nd cmne, as well 88 to secure to it.s rec1p- 1----~------=--~ ' • • d < -·1, a 1entll honor and success. I may be pa1·-
a nd to saye th~m froll;l danger they cirous hand, and Dr. F. A. Powell. I doned .Mr. President it on this occasion 1 
we~e momentanly makrng greater ?Y ~================~ assert'that my inte~ in the higher educa
thl'ir headlong break for the open air. /f1,' h l1t' + t tion of the day has been ever constant an,t 
) [any ·were trampled under foot or -V..!I ,C @ ll t £ ~ l lJ• profound. Had my earlier advantage& belln 
bruised by falling timber as the struc- A P RII 8 l greater I might ha ve achieved more; 
ture collansed. Employes and cooler ~ < • I tsl:J • but, looking back on a loog and 

r Entered in Keokuk ?ostoft\ce a.s Secon<l·Class '---·· 
persons among the crowd did heroic Matter. event(~! career, I confess In 11;0 ,.,..,...,t-

work in rescuing the women and P. T. BARNI ui,1 IS DEAD·. h1g ve111, that I have con,c1eut!ously lachildren from the !alien tents. For- bored to elevate and ennohle pubhc amw.e-
ment, which play no small part among tbe 

tunatelv most- of the animals in the educational agencies ot the times. I am 
rnena~rie had been taken from the _____ happy In t he thought that this mueeum will 
tents to the cars before the storm be another factor in the work of the college, 
fStruck. The loss to the circus people Tl1e Earth':< Gr<·at~st Showman helping on in its high career of usefulness." 
i!'. oYer $10,000. The lif't of dead and Passe.s PNt<•cfully to t h <' The tru,tees of the college contemplated 

1 besto,•lng on the veteran showman the dAgl'OO 
injured is as fo lows: G1·cat Be~'OlHl . oC LL. D., but the proposition did not prevail. 

Dead- Adolph Halverson. It is expected in some quarters that Mr. 
Injured-Peter Branch, struck on Barnum will some day add to the above 

the head by a pole, face badly skinned Afte1· 'I'"<'uty-01u- Weeks o1' ,uli.-rin~. museum the white elephant which be is now 
and body bruised by being trampled Death Come, to m,Rclief-Death of exbibitiug through the country. 'l'he fact 
while unconscious; Peter ,vnson, "x,,w York TMltor-.\u o~u•i,t that it is undoubtedly genuine and an animal 

Deuel . almost impossible to secure for export from 
Rl1oul<ler tli~located; D~tective Henry its u.ntive country, will make it a very desir• 
)loniRon, arm cut by barbed wire·; able acquisition to the valuable colloo-
,Jack Ryan, seriouR cuts and bruises BRIDGEPORT, CONN., April 7.-The tion already donated. 
about the body; Patrol DriYer Ford, great showman, P. T. Barnum, died --------
leg cut; ex-City Clerk Wianand, arm at 6 :22 o'clock this evening in pres-
and leg Rrnashed; A. W. Erwin, con- ence of a grief stricken family. Dur-
tl1Rion of the head, very serious; John inl! the period of Barnum's invalid
:•affziger, three ribs broken and ism and confinement to the house, 
breast crushed; Chas. Zenung, struck which began twenty-one weeks ago 
r,n the head by a. pole, injury not last .Friday,there have been frequent 
seriouR; )fr~. Geo. Lyons, bruised; Dr. fluctuations in hi1:1 condition, from ,-----'-------''-------'--------- ------ "'--
Haney W . )fnnin, contusion of the each of which ho rallied, although in 
head; Dr. W. ""· Wl1ite, back and each instance with alightly lowered 
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Last of Famous Ringling Brothers 
Observes 50 Years in Circus Ring 

Show Celebrates Golden Jubilee Under Big Top This Year 

At left. the Al Rlng-lln,; mansion at Baraboo. \\·1s .•. upper rl:..:-it. 
famous poster whit·h the fi,·e Kinslmi;- broth~rs usE•d 1111t1I a r~,, 

yt\art' a~o. 

ton for an engagement after which was "Yankee Robinson's Great 
B y KARL KAE KNECHT they will begin their annual sea- Shows, Ringling Brothers Carni-

Secretary of Circus Fans' Asso-1 son under tents, which will take val of Novelties and DeNars' Mu-
elation of America. them to virtually all sections of seum of Living Wonders." Yan-

SARASOTA, Fla., April 29- the United States and Canada. kee Robinson was an old-time cir-
"Barnum" and "Ringling"! cus man who was assisting the 

Magic words that stand for all Baek to Bl.rthplace. brotherll. He died before the sea-
that Is circus. They're the best Some time during the summer, son was over. 
known of all circus names the perhaps In August, afte1• an en- In 1888 the Rlnglings purchased 
world over. gagement in Chicago, during the their first elephant. 

And 1933 is to be a noteworthy World's Fair there, the big circus The title of the show under-
one In the history of the sawdust will go to Baraboo, Wis., the boy- went various changes, but it ai
ring. For it's "The Gold_ Jubilee hood home of the Ringllngs. There ways contained the names "Rin g
Year" of the famous Ringling Bro• 1 In addition to the regular perfor- ling Brothers" and it has been used• 
thers. mance, the Circus Fans' Associa- ever since. In 1889 the circus was 

To commemorate their 50 years I tion of America will hold Its known as "Ringling Brothers & 
In the circus world, John Ring- eighth annual national convention. 1 Van Amburgh's United Shows." 
ling, the last of the brothers, will Gov. A. G. Schmedeman of Wis- That was their last season as a 
celebrate It through the 1933 per- consln will assist, and a fitting wagon, or "mud" show, for the 
formance of his Ringling Brothers- two-day program concluding with following year they took to the 
Barnum & Bailey Shows, Inc. "circus day" will be staged. railroads. They grew by leaps and 

1 The Ringling Brothers-Barnum The Ringling Brothers organized bounds, and soon became the chief 
& Bailey circus will open this, the their first circus tn their boyhood rival of Barnum & Bailey, then 
Golden Jubilee season, In New home In Baraboo, in May 1884. the largest circus in the United 
York City, . In Madison The .first title which they used I States. 
Square Garden. After several and which blazoned forth fi-om 
weeks there they will go to Bos- barns and .fences during that year Buy &mum and Balley. 



In 1906, at the death of Jamesl In 1929 John Ringling startled 
A. Bailey, the Barnum & Bailey the entire show world when he 
circus was purchased by the Ring- bought the American Circus cor
ling Brothers, as Bailey had re- poratlon shows which Included the 
quested prior to his death. They Hagenbeck-Wallace Circus, the Al 
continued to operate this circus G. Barnes Circus, the Sells-Flota 
separately as we11 as their own. , Circus, the John Robinson Cir
In 1909 they combined these two cus, the John Robinson Circus 
circuses and, with 92 railroad cars, and the Sparks Circus, all, of • 
went forth as "Ringling Brothers- which were then on tour and 
Barnum & Balley Combined which Mr. Ringling continued to · 
Shows.'' They have continued as send forth for several years. How- , 
such ever since. I ever, this year, 1933, will find only 

Until they combined with the two «:>ther railroad circuses on 
Barnum show the Ringlings win- tour, m addition to the Rlngl!ng 
tered their circus at Baraboo, but Brothers-Barnum & Balley-the · 
after the merger they made use Hagenbeck-Wallace Clr~us, great- ,; 
of the Barnum quarters at Bridge- ly enlarged over previous years!' 
port, Conn. A few yea;s ago they (opening in Chicago, A;Pril 1~) and 
began to winter at Sarasota, Fla. the Al G. Barnes Circus, open-

John Ringling, the sixth of the ing In Alhambra, Calif., April 2. 
i<even brothers Ringling, now is ' 
the only living brother. Only five nATLY l"'IATE CITY 
of the seven were known as "the • r J 
brothers," Al, Alf. T., Otto, Charles 
and John. The brothers "A. G." 
and Henry, who joined in 1890, 
worked for the company. Henry 
became a member of the firm in 
1912 when he inherited the share 
left to him by Otto. 

Concert Tours. 
For several years, prior to their 

advent Into the circus world, the 
five brothers, with some assistants, 
toured the town halls in Wiscon
sin and adjoining states with a 
concert company. Al, the eldest, 
had been a juggler, and had had 
varied show experiences, and so 
he became the guiding spirit In 
forming Ringling Brothers. . He 
was the one who arranged the 

JOHN RINGllNG, 

KING Of THE 
"BIG rnP'\ DIESI 

Succumbs to Brief Illness of 
Bronchial Pneumonia at 
Age of 70--His "Great• 

est Show on Earth" 
Known from Coast 

to Coast. 
, DEC. 2, 1936 

tneir fath~. s backyard. John also 
played the bass viol in theae 
shows. 

In the early '70s a wagon show 
visited Baraboo, bought harne,:s 
from the Ringling boys' fathi,r, 
and departed without paying the 
bill. After them went four of th" 
boys to collect. They joined the 
show instead. 

The Classic Concert company 
was their first real venture in the 
show business. Successful In this. 
they fo1·med the Ringling Brothers' 
Comedy Concert company and a 
short while afterward bought a 
full-fledged circus of their own
three old spring wagons, hom~ 
made tents, seats, stakes and 
rigging. 

Transportation Genlll!I. 
John Ringling showed a genius 

for transportation details, and it 
was this faculty that enabled him 
to enlarge and build up the exten
sive show business that netted him 
a fortune. 

In 1890 the Ringling venture wns 
mounted on railroad cars labelled 
"The greatest show In the world;' .d ,.a ., ., bD s::...., 
it became a rolling stock from, ol .l2, g i5J .E al t 
coast to coast. They managed t.o 1 ., S . .g ;a -tJ . 
make every little feature distlnc-1-o ":I;;,.;~ J:! 
tive in some manner. {:, s:: ., ~ r; ~ ., 

The merger ot the Ringling· s:: ~ .i:: s:1 ... ; 
brothers' cjrcus and the Barnum f ·bll.., ..... t .!:! ,,, 
and Bailey show made famous by I d' I:>,,: ;l:: ~ ~ ~ 
the famed Phineas Barnum took jil ~.,.. S = 8 t; ci:: 
place in 1907. The brothers paid· il: r:: ~ .o I:> = 3 
$410 000 for their rival buslne'>s lJ ol a: .g 't: _"" 
and' soon brought the shows to ~ § -g,~ = ~ § ~ 
Madison Square Garden. .,. !!l ~"" 'E "o 

His at ten tlons turned to art, c = <> c: 1, "' :11 .i:: 
and he stocked his Sar.,.sota horne Ill is: a-~"" 5 C!! ;.. 
with masterpieces, including paint- t ., ~.,, -~ ., ~ 
ings by Remb1·andt, Murillo. Velas- s:1 .:!! ~ ~ ~ " :; S 
quez, and Raphael. From this ., ,:i ;a 8 g:., g. 0 
move grew the art museum he :S ;:: ..a Cil :S rn.;: 
founded there, as well as an art t-- - ---=== 
school. 

'I' performances. Otto was the fin
ancial genius. Charles handled 
the advertising. Alf. T. was press 
agent, and in those early days 
John, then 18, was a clown. Lat
er he became the guiding expert 
who routed and contracted the In
tricate railroad moves. Gus and 
Henry, when they joined, were as
sociated In advance work, and at 
the "front door," Alf. T. also led 
their first bands, and Charles the 
orchestras, for like the others, all 
were gifted musicians. 

In 1929, he el'!'ected the purcha,e 
of the Sells-Floto, Robinson, 
Hagenbeck-Wallace, Sparks and 

NEW YORK, Dec. 2-(/P)-John Al G. Barnes' shows. The venture 
Ringling, whose name was synony- involved several millions of dollars. - ~--
mous with the "big top," sawdust His last years saw him involved ~ 1:: .21 t "g ";l g 
ring and circus spangles from in numerous lawsuits including ·m -

1 
o ,

0
!:i .i:: oS >, 

coast to coast, died today. action by the federal government . e<i ~ .9 1 ~ ~ 

During the nineties the five bro
thers, as seen on poster pictures, 
each with standing collars and 
flowing or smartly curled mus-

i taces, became known to every 
/.J man, woman, boy and girl from 
.) one end of the country to the 

other. 
A. G. "Gus" died In 1907, Otto 

In 1911. Henry In 1918, Alf. T. 
In 1919 and In 1926 Charles pass
ed on, leaving John as the sole 
survivor. 

"Mr. John" Less Active. 
This Golden Jubilee finds "Mis

ter" John fit and fine, ready to 
enjoy the plaudits of an appre
ciative world. And while he wlll 
continue to plan and guide the 
destinies of the great circus, bear• 
ing the !llustrlous brothers' name, 
he will begin to take It easier. 
While continuing as president of 
the corporation, he w!U turn most 
of the details over to Samuel W. 
Gumpertz, of New York, a life
long friend, who will be managing 
director. Carl Hathaway will con
tinue as active manager. 

Mrs. Al Ringling, now 82, who 
helped her husband and the young
er brothers through their trying 
days as wagon showmen, will be 
one of the honored guests at the 
celebration In Baraboo this sum
mer. 

The circus magnate succumbed to collect $3,000,000 in income tax1,s _f >, • t,. 0 
at the age of 70 to a brief lllness it alleged were past due. This suit i::: g ~..a ~ o ., .., 
of bronchial pneumonia, the last of, is still pending. ~A~.,, :5 ~ ~ ~ 
seven brothers whose back yard I cS • c: ~ ::i bll:,:. ~ 
playtime show in Baraboo, WI,;., Was Band Leader With Ringling. ,S ;ii:= "'iii "Cl 
grew to bt!<:ome perhaps thel FORT DODGE, Iowa, Dec. Z- Ol o ,E.?;> ~., 
nation's largest entertainment com- (JP)-Karl King, Fort Dodge band ~ ~ ~ o c3 ~ S ~ 
blne. • director and nationally known .= I>< !l P. s:I..., 8:; ~ 

At Ringling's bedside at his Park composer of band music, worked Ct! = ., o .. " 
avenue home when death came with John Ringling as bandmasU)r .: o ~ .s ~ ~ 1, :_: 
were Mrs. Ida. Ringling North, his ; for three years while Ringling was ~ ;z; ·0 gi ;:;l :5..., ; 
sister; John Ringling North, a managing the Barnum and Ball'ly ~ o .S c, s:1·• ., 
neph_e1'."'; Dr. Maurice Costello, _bis circus after its mereger with Rlng-1 ~ >. "B g • t ~ 
phys1c1an; Frank Hennessy, a life- ling brothers circus. ~ c: ::: ..: .c-§, 
long friend, and his servants. . "He was known to all th& em- ~ ~ ~ g ~ z 

Had Other Interests. 
Funeral arrangements were being 

made today. 
Ringling's Interests during his 

last yea.rs were not devoted entirely 
to the show business, for he owne:l 
extensive real estate in Florida, 
railroad stock, and was a collector 
of art masterpieces. Sarasota, Fla., 
became the cente1· of his interests. 

Ringling's first wife died in 1929, 
and in December, 1930, he was 
married to Mrs. Emily Haag Buck, 
from whom he was divorced. 

The son of a. German-born 
harnessmaker whose name origin
ally was August Rungeling, Joh:1 
Ringling was born at McGregor, 
Iowa, but his family moved to 
Wisconsin when he was a small 
boy. 

At tbe age of five he collected 
pins for admission to the perform
ances he and his brothers gave in 

polyes as 'Mr. John' and all the, ., .o · 
time I worked for him I never I 
had a contract yet he always paid I 
me more than we had agrcr,d ' 
upon," Mr. Kind said today. "We 
always loved and respected him 
and bad wonderful treatment at 
his hands," he said. 

It was at the request of Mr. 
Ringling that Karl King composed 
the march "Sarasota" which Mr. 
Ringling wanted as a dedicatocy 
number for the Florida town 
which he was sponsoring and it 
was while he was associated with 
Mr. Ringling as bandmaster for 
the Barnum and Bailey circus that 
he composed the famous circi.s 
march of that name. 

Mrs. King also has happy recol
lections of an acquaintance with 
Mr. Ringling for she played the__, 
air calliope with the circus tor 
two years during his management. 

• 

• 

• 
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,.... ____ _,_ __ ~_ -- ------, 
1 h::d nr. <:uri• .sit\• :elm,11 the m:!tter. anrl ! •·Can-can you get In lbe carriage?" 

the o:ac who· Jwln:•cl him l:un· lbe stammered the hackmnn. 

= )[A.RC:l 2!), 18f>l. = 
ntercd iu Keokuk Postoffice as Second-Clas;; 

Matter. 

THE 
History cf tho Hcax by -.~be Man 

\.Vho Me.:l.o It. 

A. l'ubllc> ~wine.Ho Th.at llrouf;'tt • o 
Pcrp,•t::ator f'a1:.si.dcrahl<" Jio:.l.<.'Y 

- I!.c,.i· ll I~(•('f>iTC<l Its 

ltn 

",;tntnc•· w:1c;: noth~r 1~::n of the· ~a.inc ' ''Ob, ye~, easily," and the giant crouch-
kincl. ed down until his knees nearly reached 

Hull :1Jic1YC·d i'w I tailw b rC'main in tile ground, talf slid, half crammed him
tue g,·ouucl two J'<',ll'~·. he said. hdoi·,· self into the vehicle . 
he considerc·'l it t , he in prop, r n:nditinn A. Sun reporter called at the Spanish 
to Ix• ••,:,cckknt:!lly .. dbco'.·l·1·,·<11,,- him- llotel in the afternoon aud saw, sitting on 
;;~lf. tln;· m:t. :•ncl ·1 '1e lmg·c lK'trif action an improvised seut of two chairs with a 
bronr~ht into public Ykw t:> :,m:!z:, ar,<l heavy board laid across a presence which 
perplex JY'')i)lc in 6;,,neral, hut to de- seemed to fill tbe whole room. Cbaoo is 
light t!1c artiqunrians \'d,o found in it unquestionably the largest man in the 
.m n~'i.,"Ul:"1c.1t to nphold ~omc of their world. lie is gigantic. As be eat there 

, most ched,-;hetl. theories. smiling and nodding, h;s thoroughly Cbi-
Thc ,.-ork of Hull frot its name from uc~c facti looked fullv as broad as an ordi

the fa<:t th,,t 1:ear the :,pot ,...-here nary man's shouldars and as long, if not 
it was buri<'cl :mcl was afterwards res- longer, than a flour barrel. His cheek 
urrP,.:t~d wrr:, a small h('m!et call<'cl bones bulge out and are as large as a full-

r.~· th<' announcement of tlw reccn• Cnrdifl. Thc>refor0 it w;,;; a:; tl1e j sized orange. He is 33 years old, is the 
de:,th of Georg<.: Hull. styled in the pres,, "(\. ,·niff l!'iant" th:.:.t the l'OUi;'hl,-lwwn son or a wealthy 8ilk and tea merchant in 
disputches "the <'ri,.;·inator of t!1c Car- image b~•gun and Pnded its · public P~kin. where he was bor~, is well_eduCllt
<liff gia:it ho:?:,,:,., it W.!C. r:>::nllcd to the career. whkh was not of Jong eontinn- cd, spe:,k~, reads aad wntes English Ger
memory d a report:1r tl,at he had once tmce; it \\'llS, hoY,..:,·er. for a perjo<l suf- man, l?n\DCh, Italian and Spanish, and is 
heard him L•ll in detail the ;:·!1olc ftorv th hi d tl l 
of that cdcu::-:it·.,d .:n<l m::rn·lo,'" frdtcl. ficicntl.r lcno-thy to cnuhle Hull to mal:c Ol'OU!! y courteous an gen emao y. 

C'on:-.iderablc" money out of the thing. With Chang is ~is •·secretary," a bustling, 
The rc-porkr. FJys the Chir·:,g-,,• 'L'ril.m~e. , AC'coi·din,,. to his own i-torv as he told it husy, earnest little Frenchman named 
was: t tlw t:c:ic d Bl.,r:h::rntan. -:,.: , Y., t thut night he might hav'c made more N~au?, who look_s upon his giant with llll
repo:·t!ng l '1<' t ••;"1 of E:iwa ·d H, lofi'. j \\'ith much le~s trouble if he had RC· mm1t100 and <lehght. 
who w~,, f:n:1.11:: h::ngecl in th.: city for cc-pt.eel an offer Barnum made him for ••What kind of a trip did you maiwr' 
m1.u·dc.•r. i\t th:.:t tim0 th<' e::rv)~:r1·0- of I d th t · 1 the giant soon after its appearance in as .~e, e repor er. . . . 
the C::r,:ifi: c'.;.;!t WJf, :i :ci.:.ttc,· of tli~ pnblic. OI com·se exposure in the cnd Extremely rough. The ID8JOr1ty of 
recc:ct pu,;t. ,.:-:·l tlw :,t:Jr:, th,.t lTull told wa~ sure to COlDe and did come hut the passengers were quite ill-" 
om• .r:::1u: ry nigi:t to a p:'.r,;,· ~-:it:•c,rc>:I tl1at wonlcl h::vc mude no differcn~e to "Ob, but :Mcnsieur Chang was nl)t ~ne 
arnnnci t 11c lrng-c open he::rch Cn• in till• Barnum; as ::u item in tlw "great little bit sick. Ob! no, no, no," intcr
·itti:cg-r,~01:::1. nf the hotel 1:::c: r.ot c::>1y >-how•· it "·ould always ha,•c hud valu<', ruptcd the little secretary .. "We bad to 
the merit of hclr.q 1w,·;s. but w::s lila•- hut with Hull tho case w,,s different; have two staterooms mad_e into one, and a 
wise cntitll'd to the cr.:'ditof lx->1 ;;-high- tlw truth becoming- known the giant b~rth eleven f«.,~t Jong_bmlt ~xpressly for 
ly intcn·,tinff. wus forced into rctirement. But he <le- him .. Ile wasn t se11s1ck a bit. lie sang 

As he g:wc the story hP h:i<1 the i<lc~ <:-4:red to his auditors that night in the a Chrnese song for the passengers 1~ a C?D· 
of tlw 1'.:rdiff g:ant in his 1nit~d :,,, a Binghamton hotel that the Cardiff cert on the steamer last Monday with 1ru
good ·pecti.bHrm lor>g l)cfort• he took ..,iant. whkh he averred v,ar,.thcn l•·ing mense success. Ob, he's a great fellow!" 
any pr:,ctic:il~,teps in t1,e m:::tL·r. Fi- "' ' I • \Vb · h · b Ch 1" in the i,hetl wher:! it was made, .. luid ,; at 1s your exact e1g t, ang_ 
ll,illy he decided to undertake> tl1c job of brou~ht him more money than he . I have ntvcr ~e~n measure~, _monsie~r. 
making- a petrifi<•d giant th::t ,·.-ouUi had c·:cr <l:i.red·hopc it would uncl 'th,it I With our people 1t is~ s~perstiuon wh1cb 
amaze the multitude. puz,:lc tl!e he was entiJ:ely content with the rc:,ult takeA tbe form of a rehg1ous er_eed, that no 
learned, u:cd !ill his own pock,•t!; ·A·ith of the v,entmc s.c far a,, its pecuniary man must be. measured until dead. I 
dollars. llull had no knowledge of the returns ,·.-en; concerned. . would rather dm than allow myself to be 
art of sc::lpture and w::s totalJJ· ignor• I measured. In fact, if I were measur~d I 
ant of the scicmec- of anatomy. Fir.st(;.;.:======:;_ ____ ;:_ _____ would die at once, I fear. I am, however, 
of t,11 hc·set himsc-lf 1·esolutcly to work I somewhere in the neiohborhood of mnc 
to remedy these defects. He ·ko con- .KEOKUK CONSTITUTION , feet. I will Hand up ~od you cun atan~ 
tsiderable natm•al aptitude with fr•i - ~ l beside mo and judge for yourself." 
chisel, and he won acquired sufrfrie1 t liKOKUK,)IO::,:'DAY,DECEMBERo~ffe! Chang rose, and, rising, it seemed as 
1c.kill fo hew out a figure that was to L · -- 1 though he would never stop. The Sun re-
put before tJ,,, public as a r,•Uc uf un THE .BIGG.r£l!l'l' MA.X IN THE 'ft'OBLD f porter stands 6 feet 3 inches in height. 
ag-c ,o pr~hisbric \!wt uolio:!y wou Id be j ~e, nt Chall g's ~ug~estioo, put ~,n a_ htgb 
likely to de•.cl,\' eriticbe its prnpm·tio1,~. (Jhnn;; ,be Glnut-Nine Fee& lli&h nud j sill- hat and walKcd under the giant _s out-
But Ilnll ~:.id he kn<'w thct no matter Dc,·elop~,1 Accordini;;lf-A Cbot stretched arm, nenr the shoulder, without 
110\\' :>I!c;ent wa,; the era iu wh i,·h his wi,h llhu, 1 corning- within two inchPS of his sleeve 
gbnt lived he l·a<l to have pcm·, i::i 1,is \ Then lii.iog tbe height of bi~ head about 
skin t, p:-~'> t!te ~.;;n1tin·, of .. ,..~n the half way betl\'c~n tlrn f{innt's waist and 
uukurn 1, and it was tlic m:.l:ing of N. Y. Sun, Deo. 2. neck, the reporter cbccked oifthree feet at 
th,·u• po:·c•s, hc- cl:.;m~d. whil'h n•r1uir,'cl Chncg bas arrived. For years ,egu~ a guess aud fouuri that the crown of the 
morc tim.(' :i::ll l:•hor th::•1. :;II tl,c• oth•r rumors have been circulated to the effect CbiDaman's head was surely nine feet 
wm·k he rfal in th,• mauuiacL!n· of tlH· thnt EurOJlC had a giant that the Tritons from tbc floor. His !mods and feet are 
gi nt. :lb -..101·1, o::cupktl m:rny wt•l'ks, the1me1ves might envy. If an American, comparatively small and very well formed. 
:in,! wan all done in au outbous" :.:t- Australian, or Canodian giant was pro- He has exhihitcd before all the crowned 
t:,checl to hi,; llomt! n":ll' J:in-•IJ.,mtou. duccd, some scoffing foreigner was al- heaas of Europe and Australia, and has 
'-hen it wa,; at k,,t finic.hecl J,c next wnys ready with "Call him a giant1 You been the pct of sever1,,1l sovereigns. Ile 
m~idc p,,•1x1n1tions for its 111,rial. in ju,t ought to se~ Cbang. Chang can wears a solitaire tlmmond ring, given him 
or<kr that wh~:1 kon;;ht t-> pnbE~ vi,•w swing his arm over this fellow's head aod by the Emperor of Russia, which is valued 
it mi'.i;ht:h<l\;' t1,cpro1wrc,·icknce of :.n- not tvuch hiin." 'lt $1,400. Attached to his chain is a 
tiqi~i;r. To effect t'.1at lw bm·k<l it in Yesterday whcu tho City of Berlin gold medal given him by the Ilerlin Ex
t'1<' ~i,1,· d a hill on hi,; frrm m:cl only reached her wharf the cabmeo fell back in hibition, which asserts that lrn is tbe 
:: !c,~· v:!r<l!; frolll ti.~ '·,;tudio" ,,hcre ft dismay at the apparition which loomed largc,st man of recent times. Ile also hns 
h:!d 1,;~u chisd.•cl out of :: hrg,• h!.)1.•!: up and picked bis way carefully down half a dozen immeosediamood rings !liven 
of ~touc tl,d had b••cn dug out of th:.:t the gang plauk. 'rhis wiu Chang. He bim by lfajabs in India, lllayors in .Aus
i:;::mc- hUl. Tn all thi,; \Yo~·!,. hn:,;<' and wulkcd up to a coacb with majestic tread trnlia and potentatl's from all quarters of 
lwavy ~", the un• nt ~t-::r.c· ::n<l tho ~iaat and, resting bis hund lightly on the seat the globe. While talking to the reporter 
:1ew11 out d it wcr<", he k:,1 onlv the which was above an ordine.ry mno's her.d, he suddenly dived into bis vest pocket, 
• 

0 1,istancc of one m::n. a i,k,d ;nd a looked down upon the driv<:r and, smil• which was large enough to bold an or
yoko o:f o::en ir. 1:rnvin~ tJ. •m: tlw m::in ing, said in perfect En~lish: dionry miiu's head, and brought forth a 
"·ho JJ. lp:;d h;m mov<' the ;,tont, •:cw· a I "Cau you drive my secretary and my- rin~ with the official seal and monogram 
m•w1~·-arrin·d Ocrmunimmigrant r;twm self to the Spanish llotelat 23 Great Jones of Francis Joseph, ioscnbcd to "Chang." 
he ht:<l emplo~·<',1 a,; n :•rmh::md. anrl street?" Ho also has a watch given him by Quceu 

Victoria, which. weighs two pounds nod a 

I 



b3lf and has a chain oJne feet long, whicb 
bar~ly rencbcs around his neck and down 
to lllS vc,t pocket. 

Chang was brougllt over by Darnum, 
Bailey and H utcbioson, the new firm, wbo 
give l.:im $~00 n week for one year. 

~.onidituti.on-ID.etno.ci:at. 
Nl_APRIL 15, )891. . 

PHINEAS T.BARXUl\I 

The "Prince of Showmen" Breathes 
His Last, 

He E,:;,ires at His Connect icut Home 
After a Long and Severe Illness 

- H is Remarkable Career. 

•BAI:~'Tll I S OE.-1.I>. 

Bnrmrnr onT, Conn., April 0.-The 
showman, l'. T . llarnum, pa!.Sed a way 

, ---. at t;:'!'.3 o'clock 
\',_" . :r ucsday C\'Cning 

\{\ in t11c presen ce 
~-..:-,. \i'ii of h is wife and 
IS l~.:) famil~·- During 
~ ~ the J)criod of ·.rs . Mr. Uarnum's 

' illness, w hi ch 
began iwenty
onc weeks ago 

~• last Fr i cl a y, 
: Y t he1·c have been 

frequent fluctu-
P. T. J:A n::,:t:~r. ations in his con-

dition, from each of which he rallied, 
a lthough in c-ach instance with a 
slightly l<>wl'rl'J vitality. 

T he ftm~ral will take place 'Friday 
aftern oon in the Korth Congressional 
church. The services will be con
ducted by Re,·. L. B. Fisl1cr and Ilcv. i 
Charles Ilay J>al:ner. An effort will be 
m ade to havc the funeral public, but it 
is thought ?,Ir. Barnum·,, wishes for a I 
prl\·at~ burial will be strictly card ed i 
out. The body will be placed in a 
h crmeticall.v sealed metallic casket and 
buried in .Mountain Grove cemetery, 
where severa l ~•cars ago he erected a' 
massive g ranite monument of simple 
design. j 

est con,tt-r:i· lon n:-nnng the manl· thousands ot ty min'8l88, aod wlien lie revived hale tlie 
sp~ctator., who h:u\ gatl11•rcc\. I n 1s·,3 hi> pluc~ building was in flam'311. He awakenc i 
-00. Broa<lwuJ·, rw:i:· Pr1nce street, was burned, 
and not onlr m:iay animab. but ,c,·cral per· the sleepers in the building and come 
so:is. lost t!leir !h·es. He th,·n mo\'ed onto one ru shed to the alarm box halt a mile 
Fourtcent:i. street, between 'fhird and away and pulled it, n eglecting to "ouud 
Fourth a,·enues, ao(l that place 
burned m 18U, causing a 10.r::c !cs,; ot human the alarm from the box located at the en
urc. ,Tuner., 1'!33. his bl;r tent burned in Chicag-o, trance ot the grounds. Thie caused a 
it ha\"in;; been pltc!led ou tho lnkc !root. delay ot an hour in the arrival ot t he fire 
Including the loss ol hls rcoldenco "Iranistan·• d"d · 
at Bridgeport. Barnum b estimated to haye department. When it l come 1t could 
lost s;;,oJ0,000 by !lees. d o nothing beyon d saving the ad jacent 

Baroum·s grc:it success wasunc\oubtcdly,lu~. buildings from being destroyed. Eight 
a~ he b lmsclf ~:iid, to l!b~ral adYcrtiaing, !or man who were eleeniog in the buildieg 
which be had spent hundrc,18 or thousand:; or "' 
dollars. ms e~tate ts wo,th ~10,000.000 or $!!!,· b srely escaped with t heir lives, and one 
000,000. ln hb v:ill, c:cccuted lo 1sru, he made who was e10k was drr.gl{ed off his bed and 
re1·y h!rge l'>equc~t~ to charity. out iato the ai?. Y ost of the elephant s, 

Many year.• ago be and his \hen associate. d l l h d b 
Gen. Xoble, donated to the city of llrictgcpori which ha been et oose, a een oor-
wa~hlngton park. a bc,~utllul g,O\'C surrounded ralled. The rhinoceros was taken out of 
by chu,·chcs and lino residences. which the city t he buildin g, but was burned and cut 
would not sell now Cor bunllred~ ol thousands both by getting out ot bis cage and by 
or dollar,. Then he, mdi\'lduall1•. ga\'e 
the city i;o,OOJ wo:·th more or land ror t he crowds who seemed p oaaesaed to kill 
pnrlc purposco on con,taion that tt would all t he animate which oame out of th11 
maintain it for,-,·cr a~ a park end always ha\'c building. Ooly the cat nnimalB were 
a lrce bathin;c ground 011 its front. In the city d h k d th be" · 
cemetery be guyc se ... cral thousand dollar~· b u rne , t e mon eye an o en 1ug Ill 
worth or lot, ror a burial plot for the Grand the other b uildings. Many of t he idols 
Army of tbe H1publk: as much more for tbe which were exhibited with the show 
flrc department or Bri,lg~po,·t; 3,000 single were b urned. The oriea of the burn
grases for poor pco1>!e on condition that they 
should be sca,tcrcd a.II 0 ,·er the cemetery, not iog animala were heartrending. A.t 
located in any one place togctllc-r. where th,; 12 o'clock the building was II 
spot might c~me t? be !mown by the op• heap of ruine, Tbree elephants-
probrlou3 name or }>Otter's tlclrt. and the S J " d B t · bed · t b 
further condlt!on tl1at the \'ery poor shall b~ axnpson, im an a r - pens 10 e 
buried for nothing. and in no case shall more flames. Hundreds ot animals, includmg 
t han ~! _:'e cha1·Je~. instead or the ordinary elephants, lions, tigers, leopards, camels, 
rate or "- In addition to all that he ga.ve and ·horses were liberated or else broke 
about $.)0,()()<} wor1J1 ol land !or the ccmcte.-y d 
Iu his natve town ol uctbel, a re-., miles fro~ 1 looae, and for hours a tremeo o~s uproar 
Bridgeport. ho erected a fountain that cost him tneued. Severi\! peraooa were picked up 
$10,000 in Berlin. and with the fitting up and in the streets by the infuriated elephants 
ground about It represented $21.),000 at least. d •- ---" all around. A. detail of polioe 

In 1883 !llr. Barnum made bls will. Io order an """"""' . . . 
thut there rulgbt be no question as to hls san- pnrsned a roanng lion and put e1x or 
ity upon whlcb to ,::round contests alter his seven bnlleta into hie hid11, but with no 
death he bad e"'.lncut physicians examine him perceptible result. H e was killed later. 
and secured tbe1r attc.statlon that he was ol · al d t d 
sound mind. 'i'be will and !ls codicils coYer Among the an1m s ea roye were 
more than 700 pages or legal cap, tour elephanta, among them tbe sacred 
closely written, and d!~po~e or rral estate and 'lllhlte elephant, five lions, seven leopards, 
personal prop~r~y or the nlue or $10.~.ooo to · p at.there four kangaroos six horses 
lwentr-,e\'en hem1. The property id m New SIX • ' 
York, Brooklyn. Bridgeport, Colorado and se,·· and a large nuxnber of smaller beaata. 
era! othe~ place~. _ms bequc~b ror cbarltablo One :>f the larger elephants escaped and 
purposes are numcrou~ and large. Amonr th~ this morning was found drowned in the 
beucflclarles are the Chapin home. Children's Ji ht b h 
Aid socictr, Old Men's and women·s home and Sound near the _g - oi:iee, W: era 
the Society to Assist Males aud Females Over tbe bad gone 10 b1e fright. 
1~ Years or Age or this city, the Bridgoport 11 rlaily said this morning tbat $100 0C0 
orphan asrlum, Bridgeport hospital and other i would probably cover the Jose· fullv' in-
Bridgeport societies. Mr. Barnum also made . ' 
pro,·ision tor certain worthy charities by be· sured. T be lost animals aod all the par-
queathln~ to them a stated percentage or the aphernulia destroyed would bo replaced 
large annual profits accruing from his share In all eoon aa possible and the fire would 
his show~. To the city or BridJeport be se- oot · t t "th ' t • h 
cures t he only water trcnt not already 8Cizcd m ~r ~re Wl oex se11aon e e ow. 
by pri\·nte corporations, with a dook upon n The bu1ldmg was 600x200 feet and two 
costing t::K>,000. !or twenty-one years after his stories in height. 
death, during wnlch lime bis executors arc lor-

1 
bidden to sell er tcuse ii. 

The great ,bowman was a man or broad fn- Barnnm and Golteao, 
formation and was ,·cry popular. Ile was We have received the following card 
twice sent to congrcs,. was twice mayor or from P. T . Barnum, the great showman: 
Bridgeport, and represented his county in 
tho legislature lour terms. Baruum was a tee• BnIDGEPORT, Jan. 26th, 1882. 
totaler and at occ t!me declined a nomination To the Editor of the GATE CITY: 
br the prohibit:onbta tor tl:csident o! the I understand tb&t a report to the effect 
UnitcdSiate~_ . . _l____ _ __ that I have offered a large sum for Gui• 

teau's body io the event of hie btioj!' 

ht ~nily if" t't t• huo!? has g ained currency throughout ~Ol\.$ t U \.Oll, the country by rca!!on of !t11 having bceo 

lr.>:O'KUK CONSTITUTl" N Co., 

NOVEMBER 21, 188.7,. = 
B ,'-R NUH'S B E&DQtJARTERS n ua::u,o.

1 WILD BEASTS LOOSE OX THE STREETS. 

N:&w HAVRN, Conn., Nov. 21.- One of 

[Ph it:cag Tar:or IJarnum wns t'1.c son ol a 
Connecticut 1armer aud was born July 5. 
1810. A.s a bo., he dislayed 1:1·ca t business 
shrewdness. Alter c.crldng in a country 
e.tor13 · for a\f"!.li~c • he ~ecur~d l a elcrkr-.bip 
in a Broo:,1rn store. :m<l then returned home 
to ruu a $tore or hii own at the age ot 1g, 
Ttl!'CC p•ar1 la.tcr bo • assumed tbo editor• 
ship or the Hc•·a dot Freedom and 5ubsequent• 
)y b'Cr\'e(l two o: thrc•~ terms of imru·tsonmcnt 
tor allege,! l1be:. Barl\Ul"l <.l!clrnrcd In ,·arlou~ 
other cntcrJ)l'iscs before he went into the 
,;how businP83. which really began when he 
managed lhc exhibition o! a colored woman 
112 rears of age. 'l'hc ,Jenny L!n<I cngai:;c• 
mcnt. ho·,,·e,·er, "'" h!.1 first G'rcat strike, and 
it nettccl him ~1:,J,0JU. From tbLs time on his 
gcnlu:; !or tbc ~hon· bM!.iDC;):; conti:::iucd to add 
to 11.s fortune an<I lame. It was he wbo 
brought out Tom 'l'humb, v.ho wore tbe honor 
or bcin~ the nrst. ··rrc-ak." He fil'St :--bowed 
'I'o.in~. the s.1crc,i wh,tc elephant ot Ilurmah 
and Jumbo. Lie lar;c.,t elephant c,·cr seen 1~ t he watehmeu of Barnum's circus, while 
tilts countr;;. I m 11k ing his rounds at 4 o 'olock lnst night 

Ti.le .. pri,irr- o: ~ho1sme11" canttot be said to d" d fl · f th' 
ha,·e alway" bc,·n :,icky. Ifo was particularly 11;1oovere ames 10 one corner o e 
uncoctun~t~ in re~ard 10 fire. In 1&;~ bis m~- building where horses are kept . H e 
&;u'.u, \ths origuia;l nt _th; ~or~cr or Broad- , r ushed around the building to alarm the 
,. Ill and Ann stre.h. !'. c" , or", burned. lt other employee when he was knocked 

accepted as true and publisbed exten
sively in newspapers east, west, nortb 
and south. As Goitcau's pe1son is one 
of the tbings that 1 see oo pos-ibility of 
makiog any use of, dead or alive, I will 
state there is no t ruth whatever in the 
report. Gulteau hse suc;:ceed in makio~ 
a far greater show of himself tllan I 
or my partners could ever hope to make, 
even were it not for the fact th11.t bis 
presence under our canvas woulit have 
a contaminating influence upon our more 
legitimate curiollilies.' P. T. BARNUH. 

was 011e or th\"! grcatc~t t11·cs !n tbc hh· ' • 
tory or the metropolis. Hundreds or senseless by some one wtth o club. Fs 
"'lid animals 'l<e:;, rclcas~tl. crcatiog_thc wild- J lay: on t he grouvd unconscio s !or twein-

1 
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~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~I "riotous IT,illg' will he lJroug it to tho 

hu•I,$ :1ml the swin<', but the Good l:'ather, 
who.;e merry emlurcth forc,er trnd extends 
Mer His work•, will wait with open arms 
uatil that ta,t'wundcring, brubc<l an<l b,\ttered 
sheep, s!owly, tremblingly wends its wuy 
hack to the fold-and then the poor mother 
who had so long wept nnd pr11ycd tor the 
return of her wayward SOil will join all other 
reunited families and the choir of holy an
gels in sio~ing anthems of praise and thanks
giving to God, the Savior of the world (not 
a part of the world) for at ll\St overcoming 
evil with good aml establishing everlasting 

In which the fan was caught - ancf broken; 
nevertheless tbe machine raised as high as 
the ceiling, and was lowered at the will of 
the operator. We are informed thnt the 
machine was tested a day or two ago in the 
presence of no expert from N cw York, and 
that it worked perfectly, sailing about the 
room and all the time umlcr the per
fect control of the operator. ~Ir. Ritcbcl 
bas been working upou the invention since 
1871, and is confident he has found the much 
sought for principle to be safely applied io 
aerial navigation. He has applied for a 
patent in the United States, Canada, Great 
Bl'itnin, and France. He expects that a larger 
macl1ine, capable e,f carrying several men, 
would work even more successfully thnn tbe 
small one now being tested, as more power 
could be employed, and he even has hopes 
of a still larger one, which the motive 11ower 
w:ill be furnished by a small engine. He ill
formed us that the model of his invention 
bad been shown to the editor of the Scien
tific American, who said that he be
lieved it might be made so successful that a 
trip could bci taken to the North Pole ill it. 
Mr. Rit.chel is a very intelligent looking gen
tleman, apparently about 35 years of age. 
He claims that all other inventors have failed 
with their flying machines because they luwc 
trusted entirely to the lifting capacity of the 
balloon nppcnrlage, rising by throwing out 
ballast, and falling by letting out gas. An
other defect bas been the placing of the steer
ing apparatus in the centre, where only a 
comparatively small amount of power could 

The SIi.on-me••• 'l'lewa or Future Pun• 
tsbmeur. 

Hartford Evenwg Poat. 
At the meeting in the South B11pti,;t church 

on Thnrsday night Mr. l1oody approached 
Mr. P. T. Barnum, with tbc usual question: 
"Are you a Christian Y" 

"I think a man is very unwise who don't 
believe in Christ and the principles of Chris
tianity," replied Mr. Barnum. 

Moodv-You believe that is tlic only true 
road to salvation 1 

Barnum-Yes, I bcliesre no man can be 
~aved from ~i~ except by turning away from 
1t imd pract1Smg the precepts of Christ, nod 
nol.,ody can cheat the Almighty. Tile fuJ. 
fillment of His laws brings peace, while the 
infringement of them brings trouble and 
sorrow. 

"That is what I believe," said Mr. Moody, 
and he passed on. 

Soon afterward :'-fr. Sankey asked a young 
lady sitting next to Mr. Barnum whether ~he 
thought her works would snvo her. She re
plied she thought good works would count 
some toward her salvation. 

Sankey-There is where you nre mi8taken. 
If your works were piled as high as this 
church they would be of' no service to you. 
Here is my Dible! Just show me, if you 
can, where works fil'C <:ver counted :IS of' any 
avail. 

'E'rery mru1 shall be rewarded according 
to his works.' said Mr. Barnum. 

Sankey-He that bchc'reth not is con
demned already. 

Barnum-And tlli8 is the con<lemnntion, 
that light both entcrc<l into the world and 
men choose darkness rather than light. 

Sankey-Do you belic\'c all sinners will 
be saved? 

Barnum -Dnrc you pr:ty that any shall be 
s:wc<l1 

Sankey-I prny that all may ,·eJJt1,, uud 
be saved. 

Barnum-Do the angel:; rejoice 0\'er the 
salvation of that ,·cry /aRt lost sheep thnt 
:vou sing so sweetly nbont in ''Xincty anl; 
Nioe1" 

Sankey-Of course they <lo. 
Barnum-,Vcll, then, if yvu antl the 

angels and all good people, pray for the ul
timate rcpentaltcc and s11lrntiou from sin of 
all sinner~, will not their prnyl,rs he :m
swcrc<l 1 "Do you not piay in faith" with
out "doubting" as you 11re commanded? 

Herc another gentleman asked Mr. Bar
num if he did not l,clicve anybody would go 
to hell. 

B11rnum-Not to a hell of endlc·sa torments, 
sir-for oo such hell e,·cr e:tistcd. St. Pnul 
in nil his epistles •nd preaching neYcr used 
the "'ord "hell'' in hii life, so far as the N cw 
Tcstnm~nt te~tificij, nod yet St. Paul said he 
had "not faile(l to declare the whole counsel 
of God;" noel that "hci hnd kept back nothing 
that was profitable" to !llen. There will be 
no cld!dl~s mothers in the para<liae of God. 
Death and hell arc to uc finally destroyed; 
every kaee must bend, and every tongu«: 
confess. Chritit ,1 ill put :\II thinga unclcr hi~ 
feet, and He has promi~ctl to <lraw all men 
unto llim. He will render up all to Got!, 
anu God will be ail in all. 'l'hc way of the 
trnn~:-,rc,;sor is hard· and those who 1er~;~t in 

righteousnCS$. · 
.At this point tl1c geoucmeu who accom

panied Mr. Barnum reminded him that it 
was time to go. -

KEOKUK CONSTITUTION J 

KEOKUK, WEDNESDAY, MARCH 13.«~l 

NAVIGATION IN T U E .t..IB . 

A l:'Jylb!i .Mncblac 111 ""bich the Don. P. 
T. Burou•n i.'J l11terestetl. 

From the Briclgepo,·t f,tandard. 

be exercised. 

KEOKUK, F.RIDAY, OC'IOBER 26, 

Mr. C. F. Ritehcl, of Corry, has bcell pcr
fcctin~ a flying machine upon a ocw plan iu 
the Riverside llotel, East Bridgeport; the 
machine stauds iu the hall nearly completed. 
It consists of a black silk cyliudcr twenty
four feet long and twelve feet i:n diameter, 
holding 3,000 feet of gas, and a car suspended 
from the silk cylinder by cords aod rods. 
This car is of slender brass rods, and extends 
the whole length of the cylinder, tapering to 
a point at each end. In the centre is a plat
foi·m upon which the occupant sits. In - ---------------11-
front of the seat arc two crauk5 attached to GOSDEN, TUE GIA.NT, ROBBED. 
a wheel, 'l\'bich iu turn is conucctec1 with au 
upright'sl1aft, at the lower encl of which is III• PrJceleH Decorntiou• nud D I• 
n fan similar to the screw of n propeller. 8iJ.,-erware Gone, 
This fan is about level with the bottom of 
the platform, and is made of thin brass 
plates. At the front cud of the long New York Sun. 
car is another brass fan, which is so con- Col. Ruth Goshen, the giant in Barnum's 
structcd that it can be turned io aoy dircc- show, is the owner of a farm of 178 acres iu 
tion by the feet of the occupant of the car, :Uiddlebusb, Somerset County, N. J. It bas 
while the centre fan is at the same time everything to make a giant happy, especially 
worked by his hands. a large frame house, which was built by con-

A man of ordinary strength can revolve tract after plans prepared expressly by the 
the hnndlc nt the rnte of 100 a minutc,which Colonel, who bad often caught cold-so the 
gives the fan 3,500 revolutiQns. The silk facetious neighbors said-sleeping with his 
cylinder, filled with hydrogen gas, which is feet out of the windows of the neighboring 
the lightest that can be used, is to sustain farm houses, and was therefore desirous of 

J all hut a fraction of the weight to be corriccl, having rooms large enough to accommodate 
and the central fan is expected to lift the the whole of his person. Ou the mantel
rest by a pressure upon the air similar to piece of his front parlor and in the kitchen 
that which a propeller wheel has upon the pantry adjoining his <lining room were, uo
water- The air being much less dense, the ti! Sunday morning last, the following: One 
fan or aerial screw is given a rapidity of mo- silver tea set (gold mounted), made by Tif
tion sufficient to 1iartially overcome this dif- fany, value $200; one silver ten set (plain), 
ferencc. By rcversin"' the motion of tbc by Starr&; Marcus, value $150; su0 ar bowl 
fan the power is so cx:rted as to raise oi· I and tongs, solid silver, by Ball & Black, 
lower the machine at at will. The fun at the $120; gold hunting watch, watcbchain, nod 
end of the framework is nlso revolved with seals, by Bennett, of London, $150; goldan<l 
great rapidity by foot power, nnd can be silverware, by variou~ makers in London, 
turned straight ahead or on either si<le 'Paris and Viooa, $75; dress coat, eighty 
working on a plan similar to that of th~ yards broadcloth (off same piece Prince of 
F~wler steering propeller. By the use of Wales was married in) by_ Poole of London 
this fan the machine can be steered like a $200; one cross of the Legion of Honor, prc
shiJ?, a~d tb~ inveutor expects that aerinl sentcd _by Emperor Franz Joseph of A~tria 
navigation will be accomplished iu the same for vabnut conduct"on thefieldofSolfenno," 
manner that the _ocean is traversed by ships, value :pricele_ss; one decoratio.1 [blu~ and 
the ~as-filled cyh~der scr:7ing the purpose of go!d], for vahao~ coo<luct at ~n~a m ~he 
a sail, and the fans gu1dill"' the machine Cnmea, value pnceless;ooedccoratlon [~run
througb the air. 

0 
son], for valiant conduct at Balaklava; gold 

Mr. P. T. Barnum, who is interested in the cross, studded with jewels, presP,llted by 
illvcntion, was pr?ocnt at yesterday's tc,t. }Iarshal S_t. Arnaud for chivalric courage~~t 
Tb ere Wt!§JUil!w m the stccr!!g_e am.ro.ratus the stormmg of the Red an, J uue lt!, 18,J.J; 

m 



walking stick, presented by the .A.hkoond of m, Fatal D(se<1se-Per,onal Ual>lts-Tcm• 
Swat prior to his demise, $30; cash, trade 
dollars, $28. 

peran.-e Sl;,:ty Year, Aco-A Ca,t-lron 

\\'Ill - ,~hSlt tho Showman Ha,, 

Done for Bridgeport. "There was more than $1,000 in gold and 
silverware and jewelry," the Colonel said, 
sorrowfully ,stroking the giraffe's head in tho 
southeast corner of Gilmore's Garden la~t [<.::rof!at'a L'?tter l 
evening. "But what I most valued," he My nock bm~!~l with the t.'n1tccustom0 l 
added heaving a si11h "was them crosses and .;un anl_ my h_e .. :1 w'.~' boa Y_:f with too much 

' . "' ' , ot .ea,1da d1snp:it1Qn which wo C3.ll rust. 
?ecorattons. .Money couldn t have bought I Into the smoking-car I ,tr,,lle.l for an empt:,
em. Take that cross prrsentcd by tbe ~m- •P.ot to lounge in. A~ J so.t down a ehcery 
pcro1· Franz Joseph on the field of Solfermo, voic~ salute I me fro1,1 tho nn:t seat-it wa, 
for instance. Vanderbilt's millions couldn't I l'. '!'. Barnum. I bad uot sceu him lookb;{ 
have got it." I 'o well in twenty year,, aucl told him so-

The Colonel went on to cxplairi from his h!s eye bri.;ht, his stop chstic, the gra,p of 
lofty eminence how one John Boss anrl an- I hu ban•! firm. 
other ruffian name unknown had entered• ·•xo." be pr.:,te~t9d, "I am fJ.r from well; I 
his lofty-roof~d homo early Su~day morning have cau;:,,t ~- cli•c~so wh_i<:h daily grow, 

.. . ' wor . .;o. lbo doctor.; u:,vo g11lan nm up, nn.1 
and _taken the gold and silver vnlualJ!cs t.ell me it i, incurable." 
mentioned. They broke open the front He plac2d his b,m.l over the cardiac r:•
door, entered the parlor a~d LJedrooms, ancl gion ancl lookoJ at mo for sympathy. 1 
searched the closets. Besides the gold aml thought of malsrii., soft2ning of tbe bmin, 
silver an<l bric-a-!Jrac, they took a rich set of aml tho afllictio,1 throu~a tho medium of 
furs, recently presented to the Colonel in I'<'- which ~h_u I~": Dr. BtjgM auccoaled in im
turn for valuable services, by the Czar. It uiortahz:ng h1msel!. But I knew he h:d 
may Le said here that lhe Colonel althouah none of those. 
as be savs It native of "old Jcrusa'!em "a;a' A FATAL DISEASE. 

J ' ' ' therefore, of Syrian extraction, speaks with "I've got it bad," be continued, smllin~, 
more of tile New Jersey accent than is usual "all ov~r me. It ha-, I suppo-e, some Latin 
in inhabitants of Palestine. He attributes aame, but commo_n folks call it 'old age.' 

• • • • f lt'$ got me. It's gomg to carry me off. Oil 
tins to lus long res1dencem Somerset county. ago lS. t'·ed·se , th t h , t ·t 1 
. a een ere. e con n~e , ra1s- mo and is goin<:1; to fetch mo in the end. "If I'd b th " h ti d . l u 1 aso a a, go 1 .; c a,v, on 

mg Rn arm that resembled the walkio~. be~m Yes. as you say, I'm making a goo:! fight of 
of a Rockaway steam boat. and brnod1sb1og it. l'm 7;, years old. I have first-rate di
it in a manner that caused tbe nearest elc- gestion. I sleep wall. I bava recover~d 
phnut to step aside in dismay, "if I'd a been from the etrocts of the sunstMke of five 
there I'd have killed some of 'em sure." year; ago, and am in porlect health." 

"How did you find it outr'the t~llc~t mem- ~ ~ke~ him about his personal ~abits. 
her of the Sun staff askecl standing 00 tip• ~ ell, he said, leanmg back 1n the ~at 
toe ' and reflecting, "let's ,ea. I am economical 

,;J I B " ·t ,. th • t _ , ,1 . of my life forces. I try to go to bed at 10 
. Om o.,a1 , " e ginn an~,;,; e~e lll a every night, In the momiag I answer my 

voice of thunder, come al?ng _m lro~1t of correspondence and attend to my tenauta 
my pl_ace at a lJUarter ~ 3 o clock m_ the and communicate with my partners by tele
mornmg. John Bogart 1S my neUJiiiS! ue1gh- phone and telegraph, finishhlg up everythiug 
bor. He sec the door and wia,Tow open, before dinner, which I take in the middle or I 
aud hollered 'Thieves!' Just then he see the day. After diuner I generally doz9 in 
'em stea.lina off and chased 'cm two miles and my chair for a moment. If I can lose con· 
a quarter" alone, tho road to Brnnswick scio~ness for five miuu~s it is just as re-I 
John Bogart did~ They run as fast as they fr~sbmg to _me as a ganume sleep. I take a 

Id l · I d d • drive mornmgs and afternoons. In the even• 1 

cou • ~ roppmg ti~ crosses an ecorattons iug wa·read or have music, or play cribbage 
~ntl tlung~ hy the side of tl!c _road, but hang- or whi.t. I am up nt 7 in the morning. I 
mg on to the liundle couta1umg the gold and nover drink nor smoke." 
silver and furs." WHEN HE w AS YOUNG. 

"\\'as there a figllt?" As 1 expressed some curiosity about thO'le 
"'Veil, no. John ·Bogart had a pistol hobit,, be said: 

along witl.t him. but he didn't have to use it, "When I wos a young man in Danbury, 
he didn't. Boss showed fight at first, but everybody drs.nk. Cider brandy, callad 
the other thief give in and dropped the bun- 'gwnptior.' wa, tn3 favorite drink. Every 
die. John Bon-art made 'em walk in front I occas10n wa~ tbe occs.s1on for a 'horn.' 
of him all the"' way to Somerset county jail. Parties an_d weJdin~,. _and christ.enings and 
He's a bad man to handle is John Bo- house ra1s111g and husk1n;;r bees; and even at 

,, • funerals the clergymen and mouruor.; all 
gn;t. . drank liquor. At auctions the auctioneer held 

fbc gmnt added tha~ he had 300 tons of a bott!d of liquor in his hand, and wbon bid
hay and prove~der on Ins pla~e; also a ~loud-

1 
ding w,u slow he would cry out, 'A dram to 

ed colt, that only wante<l a !Jttle fecd1og to I the next bidder!' lifting his bottle to em
make llim sell for $1,500. : pbasiza tbe ofl'ar. Up ,Toul.i go the bid, 

The crosses and jewels nrc scattered along and the bUdor wouM taka bis deadhead 
the hiohroad between Micldlebush and New dram. Everybody drank. Those ,vho 
Bruns~ick. The Colonel says that they will think toi:t the world bas degenere.t~ and 
"pan out'' better than an .Arizona mine after is fa,t gomg to tao dog, would _not thmk so 

'" . ,. 1t they c,uld remember the t,m~s as thoy 
the first ~alhog. wero iu lSl~ as I can. I drank a good deal ~~~~~=~~=====I in thosa ds.y$, for it WM the fashion. If 1===-====::::::::=::::::: this year wa~ 1~3 iustaa,l of 18S.5, this 

_ c)J~f h1)J ivn.£ifrtwnon. _ 
1 
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A CHAT "7ITH BARNU.U. 

smoking-car, instead of b&ing quie!;, would 
bo full of noisy roysterer, drinkiug and 
carl'usin1, Only there woulcln't b3 auy Cai' 

tl.!eo-wouU there?" 
XO ~EW SCHE)IE~ 

I askeJ ~~r. Barnum if he iutauJei ever 
t.o go into nny new scheme,. 

'
1X,,," he saiJ; "anytbin~ ne,w woulJ. 

HOW H:c MANAGES TO ENJOV SUCH worry m3. I think I can sea a clozm new 
wnys in which I coulcl make piles of money, 

VIGOROUS HEAL TH. if l we:-a t1v-0nty, or even teu year. younger; 
but u-bat's ttio me! I have a; much mon~y 
11s I call pni,,rly u.e, and am increa;ing it 

all tho time. I shall loavo my cfa!dren and 
grandchildreu more than will be good for 
them.'' 

"You have executed a c~t-iron will," I 
~ai<i. 

"Yes; there is so mu,,h contesting of wills 
on the ground of incompotenoy, that I have 
done what I could to prevent it. I provicl!>d 
that if any lega te9 makes a cont.est he shall 
by that act forfoit bi!! bequest, and I loft 
1100,0:10 to the executors to fight a~y con
testant, 'l.'hon I bad three physicians wi~ 
ness my will, who made oatll that I wa~ of 
sound mind." 

\Ve left the cars at Bridgeport, and sepa· 
rated-be fol' "·aldemere on the west, I to 
find a friend with whom I had business. 
Next morning be took me out ridhlg (yes 
"riding," not "driving''-at any rate !didn't 
drive). Bric!gsport bas doublecl since I wa, 
there !Mt, ond from beiug the fourth city 
in tho state, bas grown to be the second. I 
told my friend, a; we rode, about the talk 
with Be.rnum 011 the way clown from New
port. 

AT BRIDGEPORT. 

"He's a remarkable character!" he oon
tinued. "He ii making more money thi-; 
year than he ever did befora in any one 
year. He'll take, it is estimated, $150,000 
out or th~ big show as l:is share. Be gols 
$25,00U a year as the rent of the big build
ing at Broadway and Houston in New York. 
He will get $50,000 in rents here, and a·J 
much more in tbe rise of real estate bore. 
Everything lle touches turns to greenbacks. 
Even bis groa!:o.,t schemes of beuevolence 
hava poured money into his pocket,- Ha 
gave the city rnore than Sl00,00J worth of 
ijWamp h.nJ for a park which bad been ro• 
covered from tbe sea by a dyke on tho west 
of town. Then ho naturally and pruJently 
bought all the adjoining land and cut it up 
into town lots. This row ot cottages is his. 
A.nd that row over yonder. Ho owns nearly 
:.lOO cottages, and bas helped workingmen 
build as many more. 

"'l'bis end of Bridgeport bas been so much 
made by Barnum that it ought to be called 
Barnunwillo, or .:Phineasia, o,· somotbing 
suggestive. Thero w~ a g1-eat old 11:rav~ 
yard up bAre. Barnum got a bill through 
the legislature authorizing him to remove 
the dead to a new cemet.ery. He gave 
tbousP.nd, of new lots, ond superiuteoded 
the tran,ter, cloanei out the old buriol 
ground and cut strdet, through it, and it is 
now ono of tile mo;t att1·octive spot.a in the I 
city-that street over there, with prim cot,. 
tago; tho whole length." . 

Keokuk Democrat 
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PUBUSHRR8, 

'I he opening chapters of a splendid 

story for the young, by the famous show

m'ln, P. T. Barnum, appears thi8 week 
in tile columns of The New York Fami

ly Story Paper. The story describes the 

adventures of an .American boy, whom 

111r. Barnum calls "My Plucky Boy Tolll,'' 

and whom he sent to lnuia in search of 
wild, fierce, and rare animals to replace 

those destroyed by the disastrous fire n1 

Bridgeport last month. The render is 

thrilled by the hair-breadth escapes of 

this dauntless American boy when cap

turing the fiercest nod wildest animals 

ever seen in any traveling show. The 

New York Family Story Paper is for 

sale at all oews-stnoos. 
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HE HAS WALKED 
HIS LAST WIRE 

from the Ayrea building to the stes 
house block is a great source of wonder 
and admiration to a great throng or 
people e,·ery afternoon and evening. 
The ease anrl grace with which he per
forms his wonderful feats, and bis ap
parent recklessness and spirit of dar
ing, makes his work all the more thrill-

There will be disappointment among ing and hair-raising. 
many of the people who attended the So many stories have been told about 
Keokuk street fair last year and the Davenport and there is such general in
year before and had the opportunity terest in his performance. that in order 
of seeing the wonderful high wire to satisfy public curiosity he was seen 
walking feats of Davenport. It will by the Constitution-Democrat and in
be remembered that he walked a wire duced to talk about himself. Davenport 
stretched from the roof of the Estes comes from a family of performers, all 
house to the Ayres building across the wire walkers. There were originally 
street, and then ran it as well as rode five brothers, and of the four living 
a bicycle over it. three are engaged in the precarious call-

The ·report comes that the daring ing, Contrary to a rumor which ha,; 
professional met his death recently in gained quite general circulation, none 
one of the eastern cities while trying of the brothers have been killed whll,i 
to peTform one of these marvelous performing. The oldest brother died a 
feats. It Is stated that he happened natural death, but suffered a severe ac
to come in contact with a Jive wire cident during his career. While per
while catching himself in a fall and his forming at Toledo, Ohio, on a wire the 
death was almost Instantaneous. Dav- exact height of that being used.here this 
enport had in his day amazed thousands week, seventy feet, he fell head tore
of people in all parts of the country by most from his trapeze with such force 
some of his dare-devil performances, that his arm was driven between two
and there was scarcely a city of any cobble stones in the pavement and badly 
size but that he had been In. He pos- broken. He recovered, however, and 
se~sed great nerve and ue appeared to did not die until twelve years later, 
not know what danger is. having followed his call1ng successfully 

The first year of the street fair, for thirty-six years. The pole that was 
many wlll recollect, a man appeared used by this brother during that fime is 
m Keokuk under the appellation of being used in Keokuk this week by the 
"Dari>-Devil Ryan" and he made a dare devil brother who is entertaining 
contract with the fair association lO sueh great crowds. 

73 
andofcycle tflcKs, wi'ffch are extremely 
dangerous. Th the bfcycle trick a. ten
pound weig'llt Is used merely to over
come the weight of the wheel, wtlich 
still leaves all'tlie balancing to be done 
by Davenport. T'oe clips have to be 
used, for sltouTd the man's feet slip 
from either pedal ft would cause a tip
ping to Ure opposite sfde, which woald 
be almost certain to result fn a ran. 

One must not thfnk that Davenport 
never has an a-eeident. for such fs not 
the case, tlut so closely does he watch 
everything connected with hfs appa
ratus and so wen prepared is he for an 
emergency that so far he has not had a. 
fall. Right here fn Keokuk the other 
day one of the blocks which tfgbten the 
wire broke, bttt after looking at ft Dav
port went on and gave bis performance 
on a slack in1:1tead of a tight wire. 

Thrilling and dangerous as Daven
port's act seems when seen from below it 
iIT much more so when viewed from the 
roof at etther end of the wire. Here a 
closer inspection is possible and the 
dangers ot the performance are more 
apparent. F:verythlng Is business with 
Davenport when he is at work, but he 
has time to enjoy the plaudits and ex
clamations of the crowd below and to 
joke with the reporter who occupied 
a roof seat by his courtesy. 

Certainly Davenport is a wonder. He 
Is a quiet, unassuming, polished gen
tleman and a man of wonderful nerv,, 
and daring. His performance Is an 
ideal one for a street fair, tor which it 
is ·so well adapted, and he Is well worth 
all the money it cost to have him here. 

For the benefit of the ladies it can be 
stated that Davenport Is unmarried. 

walk the wire i;tretched from the two Davenport's full name fs William G. 
buildings named, but when he got on and Ile has been engaged fn his present 
top of the Estes house and looked at calling for seventeen years. His home 
the wire ancl surveyed the height be is in Cleveland, Ohio, where he owns 
wilted and quickly abandoned the idea and conducts a profitable bookstore 
of crossing the wire for any sum. at 24:T St. Clair street. He 4r.O'Jlt~itufiu- °2mtm0ct-+ 
Dav1mport the following year did it says tliat along about January of ~ ~ 
and he repeated the performance last each year he gets the fever to get out SEPTEMB¥R 28 1 1899 
season, adding to that of his feat the and perform, so he fixes up hfs appa- · HE DOVE TO 
year before. Davenport was unques- ratus and rooks aboat for engagements, 
tionably one of the greatest wire-walk- which he lias no trouble In securing, for · 
ers and all-round wire performers the he is in greut demand. Davenport trav- HIS DEATH 
country has kno,.."' els alone, relying on local help tor Lhe 

&-n~ibt1wn/48tuwnat. 
-:. ()C'IO:OER 6, 1899 

A THRILLING 
PERFORIIAN CE 

assistance required fn handling trfs ap
paratus, but of course he personally 
supervises tlie work in connection with 
bis performance. AIT of his worR is 
original, for 1ie copies after no one, a.nd 
he has sevoraf trfcks, too, which ne- has 
not shown In Keokuk, as they reqrrlre 
special apparatus. 

The keen enfoyment which Daven
port himself seems to get out of bis per-
formances has treen a matter of general 
comment. Asked ff thfs was rear or 

Daring Aerial Wire Act of the Noted assumed, the performer replied' tliat 

Davenport . there was notlifng fn hfs act that he 
relished more- fllan to watch the cruwrl 
below him, and ft was real, thoroirglt 

b the A merican mon d in and a Darin&' enjoyment to l\fm. Especially in Ills 
One-Se,ma to Extract Ii:een EnJo:r• trapeze work, wliere he makes the fall. 

meo t F rom Ills Owo P, rform• 
aoce•-About Hie Record, 

No attraction In connection with U1e 
street fair has aroused more interest or 
caused more comment than Davenport, 
the American Blondin, whose thrilling 
performance on the high wire stretched 

catching hlmsert by his fet>t, he says be 
enjoys watching tli.e people gazing up 
in open-moutlred wonder, and to see 
them when he rans, involuntarily jump 
back and shrlel!:. 

There are two featm-es fn Davenport'!! 
program, however, d'urfng which he' J'ras 
no time to looR at the people below, for 
they demand an !ifs attentfon and' en
ergy. These· are the basket wailHng 

Professor Reynolds Fatally Injured 
at Burlington Last Night. 

The Hiirb D iver n a, a B r oken Xeck, But 
Is Still AliYe - H is liext .Ens&&"e

m eot Was at Keolluk-Panic-
ulara oft be Accid.,o t. 

Professor J. H. Reynolds, the balloon
ist and high diver who had been en
gaged for the Keokuk street fair next 
week, wlll not appear. He tell In Bur
lington last night and broke bis neck 
and will probably die. The Hawk-Ey,; 
of this morning gives the following par
ticulars of the tragedy: 

"The t ragedy occurred on Jefterson 
street, near Front, where, from the fir!? 
extension ladder there set up, the top 
rung being sixty feet above the ground, 
Reynolds has been doing the high dive 
act Into a net suspended on poles seven 
feet above the ground. Reynolds alight-
ed in the net on his shoulders li 



aims to do, but in the drop from th,: 
rebound he alighted sideways upon his 
head or neck, and the latter was cramped 

-- under him. His partner, Professor 
Jewell, saw at once that something was 

, wrong as Reynolds lay helpless in the 
, net with' his head twisted into an un
natural pos!t1on, and he called loudly f ;r 
a doctor, at the same time removing, 
with the assistance of bystanders, the 
body of Reynolds from the net to the 
ground. The man was living and ablP. 
to speak, he even drank a small quantity 
of liquor given him as a stimulant, b•Jt 
he had no sensation in bis limbs or 
power to use them. When Dr. Leipzi
ger arrived, the injured man was put 
in the ambulance and taken to Rt. 
Francis hospital. There the surgeon 
made as careful an examination as 
was possible, and came to the conclt1-
slon. judging from the insensibility of 
tll.e limbs and body to pain, that the 
neck Is broken. 

Even if this prove true the man may i 
linger longer before death releases him. 
Or the very attempt to help him may · 
result in severing the spinal cord and '"'·"'·~--="~-•.•-~~--..,;

De1 Moines Sunday Regis+ 
~ay 21, 1967 J 

hiil slender hold on life. If the condi · 
tion of the patient today warrants ancl 
admits of it it is probable that he will 
be examined under the X-ray to deter
mine the nature of his injury. 

Prof. Reynolds came here from his 
home in Springfield, Ill. He has been 
a balloonist and showman for eighteen 
years. He was formerly an acrobat anJ 
performed with Barnum's show. He 
has been doing the high diving act for 
a few years only that being somethin;; 
of comparatively recent introduction. 
It is a dangerous calling and his part
ner, Prof. Jewell, was injured just two 
weeks ago seriously enough to prevent 
him performing here, although he has 
been a.cisisting Reynolds who has ha,i 
to do double work, with the balloon and · 
high dive act. 

Prof. Reynolds was a volunteer in the: 
Cuban army, being a member of Co. C, 
Illinois Eignal corps. He was attached 
to the staff of General Brooks as bal
loonist but had no opportunity in Porto 
Rico to do any ariel work. He was. 
therefore engaged in building anrl 
maintaining electric lines of communi
cation. He was in the March from 
Ponce to Aroga and was on the firing 
line at the capture of Guan, August 1~. 

At Springfield, Reynolcls this year die! 
notable work with the balloon as an 
adjunct of the Illinois militia, signal
ling with trumpet, hellograph and fla,. 

Reynolds has been touring in nele;h
boring states since la.st Mav, perform
ing in Springfield, JaC'ksonville, Osceoln, 
Ashland. Beardstown ancl many other 
cities and his next engagement was at 
Keokuk where he was to make ascen-
sions." 

At Wisconsin Circus Museum 
At Baraboo, Wis., ts the Circus World Museum where the history of that lcgrndary rn• 

tertainment is told in exhibits and re-creations. During the season, May untiJ mid-Scplem 
her, there is a daily show, trained animal acts and a chance to see parade wagons like these 
New this year at the museum is an old-fashioned circus parade held at 1 p.m. daily. Also ne'f 
this summer ls a clown display on exhibit in the Ring Barn and among daily entertainment 
features are calliope concerts. ---~----~-4 S•t., Feb. 26, 1966 

lbt tllti ~ l.e~r 
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An lndepmdmt Newspttpa 

Iowa's Claim to Circus Fame 
We never thought we'd ask the question, 

"Where is Iowa?" but we feel compelled 
to do so. We know where it's located geo
graphically. We know it's bounded on the 
east and west by the Mississippi and Mis
souri rivers and on the north and south by 
Minnesota and Missouri. 

What we're really asking, we suppose, 
is: "Where is Iowa's pride in its native 
sons? Where are its members of Con
gress, its Chambers of Commerce, its 
historians and its stamp collectors?" 

They are strangely missing from the 
ruckus in Washington that has kept the 
Post Office Department in an uproar for 
months. The list of embattled pressure 
groups stretches from Delevan, Wis., 
across the country to Westchester county, 
New York, and Bridgeport, Conn., down 
the coast to Sarasota, Fla., and back to 
Baraboo, Wis. 

It all started a year or so ago when 
former Postmaster General John A. Gron
ouski conceived the idea of issuing a com
memorative stamp honoring the centen
nial of the birth of John Ringling and that 
passing institution, the American circus. 

Being a man with strong political in• 
stincts, the former postmaster general 

recommended Delevan, Wis., in his home 
state as the site for the first day sale of 
the Ringling stamp. That's a very prestig
ious honor in the books of philatelists, 
Chambers of Commerce and politicians. 

Delevan had a claim to the honor. That 
community was the wintering quarters for 
several big circuses before it got greedy 
and chased them out by upping the taxes. 
But there were some other fairly solid 
claims to the honor. 

Venice and Sarasota;- Fla., weren't 
about to have their more recent records 
as circus wintering quarters ignored. 
Somers, N. Y., reminded the Post Office 
Department that it was the site for the 
first performance of the first circus ele
phant imported to this country in 1805. 
Bridgeport, Conn., raked up some sort of 
circus history and Baraboo, Wis., has the 
world's biggest circus museum. 

Why do we ask, "Where's Iowa?" Well, 
where was John Ringling born one hun
dred years ago? In the little river town 
of McGregor, in Clayton county, Iowa, as 
every candidate for the U. S. Senate or 
for the Second District seat in the House 
of Representatives should know if he's on 
his political toes. 
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Will Positively Exhibit at THE COMING CIRCl,JS. 

ONE DAY ONLY, 

Saturday, May 16. 

LEMEN BROS. 

World's Bost Sbows ! 
Great J•Rlng Circus, 

30-Cage Menagerie, 
Roman Hippodrome, 

and Monster nuseum. 

A Big Feature In a Big Show, 

RAJAH, 
the largest elephant that walks the earth. 

TWO INCHES TALLER THAN JUMBO! 

The only Boxing Kangaroo 
in the world, 

Positively the only White Sea Lions 
on exhibition. 

Gorgeous Free Street Parade, 
transp0rted on two trains owned by the show, 

Remember Day and Date. 

2-Grand Performances Daily-2 
Cheap Round Trip Excursions 

on all lines of travel. 

r,cmon Broe.• Sbowto Yi,;it Kellkak ~nt• 
urday Mny l(;. 

L3mon Brothers ie not only the beet 
circus in tho world, but aleo the leading 
zoological institute ot every continent. 
It has in addition a eu perb hippo
drome, and the only~aquari.um of deep 
eea monsters in the country; also many 
living wondcre obtained in ite travels 
that would be impossible tor othere 
whose territory of action is llmitsd to 
frequently not more than a thousand 
miles from their native village. Lemon 
Brothers are favorably known wherever 
civilization extends as the foremost, 
most enterprieing and reliable of man
.. ,ier2. The great show will exhibit at 
Keokuk Saturday May 16. Of this ag
gregation the Duluth Herrld aays: 

·•Lemon Brothel's' circus showed this 
afternoon and ii:ave a good performance. 
The parade this morning was witneeeed 
by the whole of Duluth, at least the 
bulk of the population, especially the 
juvenile portion, seemed to be on Super
ior etreet. The parade, while 'not a very 
elaborate one, was very fair. It hardly 
gave an idea of the ehow, however, for 
the Lemon Brothere' spend more money 
on performers than on fancy wai?one 
with gilded ornaments, etc. The ring 
Rhow is a ,:cood one and a clever per
formance is given. 

"R~jan the great el~phant, was the 
wonder of all and is really a tremendous 
beast. 'l'be boxing kangaroo was an
other feature." 

Constitution-i)emocrat 
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THE GREAT SHOWS. 

The Lemen Bro-..' Circa11 PlEaae"' All 
'Who See It. 

The Lemen Brothers are coming in 
command of the big show. They have 
a double circ;ia and hippodrome; the 
finest borsGs and greatest performers of 
Europe and America. A. big mena,:cerie 
of wild beastg; quite a cumber of wild 
animals entirely new to America. Then 
an aquarium of sea monsters in huge 
tanks. Having traveled all over the 
world they have accumulated many liv
ing phenomena of surpassing interest, 
Altogether it is unquestionably the very 
beet show in the country. A grand free 
balloon ascension is give1i daily. The 
magnificent spectacular street pageant 
is highly spoken of. They will no doubt 
have immense audiences here, judging 
from the character of the ehow and the 
enthusiasm of the anxious public. Ex
hibitions will be given in tbie city next 
Saturday afternoon and evening. 

Ot this exhibition the Green Bay, 
Wie., Daily Advocate eaye: 

The attendance at Lemen Broe., cir
cus yesterday afternoon and evening 
was very large and a better sotiafied 
crowd never attended a circus perform 
ance in this city. Among the audience 
wer11 the children of St. Joseph's orphan 
aeylum, who were present as the gueets 
of little Edna, the child-equestrienne, 

an augbter of Mr. Lemen. 
Til.e menagerie was not as large ae 

some that have exhibited here, but all 
the animals were in the best of condi
tion, an_d Rajah, the moneter elephant, 
was a BJght one could not afford to mise . 
He is truly a mountain of flesh and hie 
keeper etates that be will continue to 
grow for fifteen yeare yet. He was not 
exhibited in the paraae because of bis 
ugly temper. 

The ring a:::te were all that were a.d
vertisod and were of the usual order, a 
marked cbaoge being in tho boxin·• 
match bet7;een the kanguroo aud bi~ 
trainer. The riog acts were fiD!'. ~~
epecially that of Edna and tho ~erernl 
acts, were applauaed in accordance 
with their merits. 

A par11cu1a'"', '"""---.,;Kt~<.1- .,-,.-.,.,ne ,..io~ .. ,e-
ment shoi;ld be spoken of, because it"is 
eo rare. There were presoot yesterday 
none of the grafters, fakirs und cor;ti
dence men eo often foun~ io the wake 
~r the big showe, and no one was sub
Ject to robbery, as they are when seeing 
th? usual circus. Tile management of 
this show CIIDllOt be too highly com
mended tor tbair action in regard to 
these scums of humanity. 

Constitution-J.:)emocrat 
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TOMORROW'S THE DAY, 

Lemen Brotbe~,., Big Showe "-0 lll Yi,.it 
Keokak Tomorr<JW, 

Lemeo Brotbere' combined circus, 
menagerie, hippodrome, oceanic aquar
ium, and congress of living phenomena, 
will exhibit at Keokuk tomorrow after
noon and evening. Reports from all 
quarters pronounce these shows the 
leaders in tented a1Dusements and they 
cannot fail to interest the massee. '£hat it 
poeseseee many rare animale never be
fore seen in thie country, the only real 
aquatic show ot sea animals, a great 
hippodrome, a double circue, and many 
phenomenal living wonders is without 
question. Its career has been a 
triumphal succes2. lt is enthuaiustical• 
ly received and immensely patronized 
wherever it spr,,ads its tents, and it is 
said to give more ond batter show than 
any other or.ianization in An.erice. Thl.l 
new11papere are uoeuimoua in it9 praise. 

Where there is so much to ba ceen 
and such an innumembl3 array of new 
foaturne of the greatest interest in tent• 
eJ showe thet it woukl be indiddioua to 
particul:nize. It is sufficient however, 
tJ know that the fume of Lamen Broth· 
ere is world wide as the great<'st of 
amusement caterere. The epeci11l f611-

ture of tbie their twentieth annual tour 
is Raj 1h, largest elephant on earth, twr; 
inches taller than Jumbo, and several 
tone heavier; and "Fighting Tom" the 
moet scientific boxing kangaroo in the 
world, who will spar f,mr rounds Mar
quis of Queenebury rules with bis train
er, Jack Dempsey, champion light 
weight of the Pacific coaet. These two 
features alone are worth '!oming many 
milee to see. And here, ot couree, as 
everywhere, their efforts will be appro
priated by the multitude in overflowing 
can vaBBee. 

Bad Artemus Wad lived to see such 
an exhibition he would not have wonder
ed why it always took three grown-up 



persons to take one child to a cir cus, 
but would have i ncreased the number 
of adults to at least a score. 

(:rn11<l an."mt,·. ruslwd !-<hownwn, po
lieE>rnPII aml loafers. But the elephants 
kPJJt a C'ooler head than <licl their lrn
mnn t·0111panions and nnHl<' no trouhh•. 

I 
_\ftc>r the rain ceas('d ancl the win<l 

~ I+ 0 . htJ. nt ri, mtt 1-t" diP(1 clow11, the RhO\\lllCD b<"gan to clis
\!.11 + 1-~ ~ '4 ~ '-!11 ~• entnnglt' th<' \\Teckag<". 1t was out of 
-- !tIA Y ]7, 1890. = 1 thequcstiontoatternptg-i\'inganc\'en
Enteroo tn Keolrnlt P or0f!lPP •o "'~eond Cbss ing- performance and the big, Jumber-

Matoor ingwag-ons Wl'l'C' S!'t on the mo\'e tran8-

TORN INTO SHREDS. 
porting- the outfit to the train, prt'
parntory to remornl to Laliarpe, Ill .. 
the next stand. Far into the uight the 
ic,howmen were C'ng-aged in the mud 
gatherinf?' up the pit'C'es. It only r<"
qnin•;; such a sight as was presented 
on the circus g-rouncls l:ist uight to 
acc]lmint onE> with jnst how much of 

K coKUK AFTERNOON 
,:;_ 1 AND NIGHT 

THURSDAY, AUGUST 20 

BUSBY BROS. 
DOUBLE CIRCUS, ELEVATED STAGE 
AND ROYAL ROMA!l HIPPODROME. 

Lemen Bros.' B;g Circus Tent 

Utterly WreckE,d by a sla\'e's Jifp the an•rage showman's '~ -::i=-oll 
the Wind. lot is. _\]] thl' glitter and tinsel and 

the plaudits of th<' multitudes for a 
se;ison will not <'onviensate for one 
such experience. 

LARGE LOSS IS ENTAILED. Tlwrt> wa" no one "·hom ThE> Gat!' 
City reporter conlcl ,;ec who co11lrl 
speak with authority as to the amount 
of dnma!!'e; bnt it was rnriouslv esti-

~tor« I<xcit.:,ment Among the Showmen mated o~ the p;ronnds at from· $2,500 
Than Amoni; the Animals of the l\le- to $!,000, to which must he acldecl thC' 

nagt~rie - Evening- Pcrforinance los,; of last night's receipts. L\1ckily 
no on<' w,is hurt. The menagerie tent 
stood the storm and the animalH, 
though noisy, ga,·e no particular 
trouble. 

FINEST HORSES ON EARTH. 

Two Co1nplete Pe~!orn tnPes Dally--~ and 
~ P. )I, ~how Grou1ufs-)l.~h1t•teeutf1 t:.t.ret:1.t, 
bctwe~u John-;on arid Exchauge. 

race it was one of real merit and ab-
I.,·men Hros.' big <"ircus tent was 

torn to shn•cl,; hy the hurricane ac
t·on'pan~ ing· the terrifi<" downpour of 
rnin n st<:r<lav afternoon. 

----------------...; solute worth. Martin & Crouch, th~ 

Th'e <:ir<•mi arrivP<l from Kahoka, 
:--10 .. (luring the night ancl pitched its 
tl'nts on the Yacant Jots at the ter
mi1111s of tht' park cin- line. The reg
\1lation parade was given dnring the 
forenoon and in the afternoon the 
circus 1wrforma11C't' wns 1)1'(':<ented be
fore a fair sized audience. It was a 
fairly goocl 25 c<>nt show. 

CQOSflfUft•on-~emOC'"Qf '1\lian children, tµe I:-win family, th~ 
J,.J I s x wonderful Asbtons, are all recog-

~ )IAY 1lf-; 1896:=i== nized performer.s, having ~ppeare-.l 
T HE CIRCUS. here with Ringling Bros., Forepaugh 

1 & Sells, etc. Tbe Herald desires that 
l ' arade Given ThtH :'.\lorniDII' And a l'or- tbe t Busby Bros. be prosperous-they 

formenc" '.l'his Afi.,rnoon. de,erve to be--thelr show is a good one 
L 0 men Brother&' circus was io the and will always have ful! tents on 

city early today, c~ming from Ksboka their return td' Decatur-'' 
wbere it showed Friday. l'he par11.de Will exhibit in Keokuk Thursday, 

The eoncert wn!< O\'er ancl the pa
t ran~ hacl departed. The side shows 
wen• still trying to do business and a 
nnmbPr of people with nothing bet-
1tr to clo "·ere lounging about, despite 
tht• threatening a><pect of the gather
ing- c-louds. _\bout 5 o'c-lock the storm 
burst in all its furY. The ,vincl blew 
a g·ale. Th,· loung~rs took r<'fuge un
ol<·r the a"ning-s. The great canYas 
}1Pan•!l an,1 sw<'llt•d and tug-ged at. the 
g-11y ropes. The tent poles creaked 
01Pinou~l~·. The storm increased in 
violt•,1ee. The g1·011ncl about thl' stakes 
~ofte1wd aml now an,l then a 1stake 
was torn np ancl was whipped about 
like thl' c•racker on the end of a lash. 
Lil,e an immense balloon the tent lift
ed ancl the sidP curtuins bellied out 
like ~ails in a hurricane. Snddenl~· 
tlwre "as a deafening cra~h, the center 

wl!.s g-iveo :ib·:iut 10:30 o'clocl5: aud wue August 20th. 
witues,t•ct by u big crO\~cl. though not eo Show grounds on Xineteenth street, 
largo 1{s oue wonlrl have t')(peoterl as between Johnson and Exchange. 
therc1 \Vere co111p11~&t!vcly fi,r. farmers 10 ' 

to?.T,. 
Thu pn~au" it1:rlf, whilo uc,t a large 

aad ,-In bor11t" oi..,, wue credit,ihle. This 
11.it ,.-.. oon the tentr. whir.h &re pitched 
on tho> rnc:mt lnts noal· R,~nd park, c,,n
taineJ , f{,;-.id i;iz~d cJO:v-1 to witness 
tho i;lterr.ooo pertorwar;c•i. The pro
gram iucluded eomo V<:r) itnod net;,. 

Anotb9r perfc:rmauc'; wi!I bo ,;iveo 
tbia evening, bri.;i 'l Ding at 8 ,,'cl~ck. The 
doors will be opM, ou, h,n,r t'adier. 

f 

~n~U1itit1n.Brnwo:at 
-- ~\.l ... Gl.,.ST 17. 1903. 

pole snapped like a pipe stem, thP BUSBY BROS.' CIRCUS. 
g-n•nt C'anrns wa,; litPrally torn into The Decatur Daily Herald says: 
,;hrNls in almost le~s time thun it re- "Busby Bros.' circus gaYe two splendid 
quires to r<'latc the instance and the performances in this city and both 
whole ma!<s carnl' to the ground. were well attended. The five thousand 

"Look out for the elephants,·• quarters that were paid into the show 
shouted the ~ho,Yrnen in genuine fenr treasury were well and fairly earned, 
lt•Rt the big beast,: should, drhen b,,· every one of them. ~•e were pleased 
fright, b<'C'Om<' mmrnn::igeable and tnkc with Busby Bros.' show, therefore we 
,1 part in th,. \\TN•ldnp; .. \ i:-ec-oncl \\arn- desire to bestow upon it the commen· 
mg- wns 11ot ncc-clccl. Pellmcll out from dation it is fairly entitled to. The en
tlwir ,:helter. throng-h the flood oi rain 'tire performance was good; from th':! 
on•r to a place of fan<"ie,_l _~~-~~- 'grand entree to the last hippodrome 

KEOKUK 00'.NBTITUTION [ 
KEOKUK, MONP~Y, m ll13 

On e Tbiuii Dnrnnm Cannet Alford . 

Barnum, the Great Showman, who will 
visit us during the season, says in his Illus
trated :N'cws for 1878: 

"I can nfford to expend thousands and 
hundreds of thousands, in searching every 
part of the globe for novelties. I can afford 
to purchase thc~c wonch•r~ at almost any 
price. I can afford to show for only 1ifty 
cents, teu or twemy time~ more than was 
over seen iu a single traveling exhibition, 
and I can afford to do it at an expense ten 
times greater than was over ventured on by 
any otber manager, for tbc whole country 
knows that I exhibit truly by tar "the Great
est Show on Earth," and all the people will 
patronize "Barnum's Great Show," but I 
cannot afford to give a second rate show. 
T he public always expect the very best from 
me, and t hey always get it. If they did 
not get it, my reputation would be de
stroyed in two year3, and it would serve me 
rig lit!" 

• 

• 



Th c unabridged and unapproach!lble 

ADAn'l FOREPAUGH 
SHOWS 

will exhibit afternoon and night, at osnd 
honrs :ind prices at 

Keokuk, Friday, July 17. 
21ltb yPar. large•t. oldest and richest tented 
exhibition in the whole world. 3-Rlng 
Circus, 4 Menageries. WIid West, 
H ippodrome, Trained Animals. 

The Rings and ~rand Elevatecl 5tage. 

.. 
(&qe ®ate €ity. 

Wil1. RANLO N KILLED I 

7'7 
nations being introduced in the races 
peculiar to their native countries. 

When and where have int~lligont I 
readers of metropolitan newspapers ~ 
ever before seen such an overw.helm - T 
ing endorsement of anything to equal 

JUL y 14 18 9 l that which is daily accorded the great ' • I Adam Forepaugh shows by all the 
One of th e Celebrated "Yolters" leading newspapers, on its triumphal 

·w ith Fo1·epangb, Falls and 
Breaks H is NecJc. 

march across the continent between 
the two great oceans, the Atlantic 
and Paeitlc. Will show in Keokuk 

lJuly 17. JULY 11. 18 91 . 
Another Terr ibly }' atal Wreck, Thill Time - -

in Col ora<lo-Na1·1·ow .. ~scn1>e .14'rom 
Drownlug~<;hot by 

His Son. 

LYONS, IA., July 13.-Tbis after
noon during a performance by Fore
paugh's circus the trapeze bar broke 
and Wm. Hanlon, one of the famous 
Hanlon Bros., who was performing, 
fell thirty feet to the ground. His 
neck was broken and he was in
stantly killled. He leaves a wife 
who is in New York sick. 

CIRCUS DAY. 
Forepaugh's Great Aggregation 

Visits Keokuk and is Enthu
siastically Welcomed. 

Thousands I,'rom the City, Nelghboriuc;
Towns aurl the '"idnity, nre GuP.st.i 

of J::m1e, £. Coupe,·-.\. :nne 
Exhlbltion-B1ts of 

sawdu~t. 

200 Circus Performei;s, novel a?l s ,. all 
bareback riding, fresh bi cycle spec1alt1es, 
comlcalltie~ by 15 fun creators, 2 h~rds of ed
ucated elephants, $50,000 stud trained bron- <! ® 
cbos, three tin1es the greatest circus in ~he , + 
world. First sea~on under canvas of the ID· h ~ cite Qr:ittt. 
comparable _ _ • ! ~ 

J'VL Y 18, 1891. 
After all this would be a prosaic old 

world without a circus. Of course 
H ANLON V O LTE R S . 

100 TRAINED WILD BEASTS 
And 5 Lions all Let Loose 

and Perl ormcd by Col. Boone and Miss Car
lotta in the steel-guarded circus arena. 

Huge Roman Hippodrome, 
And a whirlwind of thrilling races. 

MENAGERIE 
Three times larger than any e,·er eJthibiled en 

this continent. 

REALISTIC WILD WEST 
Presenting the fanatical Ghost Dance, Mes
siah Craze, Slaughter at Wounded Knee 
Creek. Cus«er's Last Rally, Hanging a Horse 
Thief, Virginia Reel on liorseback, Capt. A. 
H . Bogardus!lnd 100 Plainsmen, Savages and 
Scouts::;•:._ ____________ _ 

$ 3,00 0,000 Investe d . 
D a lly Expen ses._ $5,50 0, 

4 Kallway T rain s. 

The Adam Forepaugh Shows 
ALONE IS ABLE to make atlOa. m. daily, 

;!~ 'l'i!t be~~~a~!l<;,lt!,J~e.:':;'!~gvi!\~';.t ~f !; 
upon piles of gllttei!\11g gold, worlds of splenll
ors, a deluge of bewi,dering sensations, bat
tallions or horses, an army of men, women, 
children. Indian scouts. vehicles of all na
tions, 5 martial banlls , a three million dollar 
show parade. 

Two grand per!or1nances everv week-day, 
at 2 and 8 p. m. Doors open one hour earlier. 

10,000 seats reser,•ed numbered chairs at 
slight advance above the usual price. For the 
accommodation of the public who desire to 
avoid the crowds on the grounds, reserved 
seats (at the regular price) , and admis,ion 
tickets at the usu,! shght adrnnce can be se
cured at ayres Bros.' music store, 509·611 
lllain treet, the da'< _of exhibition only. 

The Adam Forepaugh Shows 
ARE THE m~ s COMING HERE 

J• E • COOPE R., 
t B:f/ OWNER. 

THE CIRCUS. some circuses are positively prosaic. 
~°'·el ancl Ioterestlni:- Exlllbitlon Olveu by But that don't matter. There are 

l •'orepangh -Smue of the .1/'eatures. some good ones; and among the 
The St. Louis Globe·D~mocrat latter James E. Cooper's great Fore

says: The Forepangh shows gave paugh's shows stand away up at the 
two very satisfactory performances top. To the average inhabitant of 
yesterday, and the attendance was the rural districts a circus' is the only 
large. One striking feature about amusement enterprise outside of Sun
the circus is that it Is the largest, day school picnics, church socials 
neatest and cleanest looking and best and school exhibitions, patronized by 
arranged canvas exhibition that has them. Once in a great while. the 
visited the city. The main door opens farmer or his family come to town 
into the menagerie. Here the snr· and spend the evening at the opera 
prise begins, for the animal tent is house. But its a rare thing for them 
very large, and the hundreds of cages to do. It is the circus- with.its great 
are so arranged that there is abund- white tents, the glittering parade, 
ant room for a large number of spec• I the bewilderment of rare and curious 
tators. Everybody can see, and the beasts, the jolity of the mirth-makers, 
tent is scrupulously clean. The triple the lithe and supple forms encased 
rings are so arranged that from ev- in spangled tights, the daring acts of 
ery one of the 10,000 seats an unin- horsemen, acrobats and gymnasts, 
terrupted view of the whole show can the fat woman, the snake charmer, 
be obtained. The menageries con- the Circassian beauty, the living 
tain a full collection of rare animals skeleton, the magician, the peanuts, 
and birds a- feature being one of t:1e the lemonade, the toy balloons, the 
finest herds of elephants ever taken crowd ek.!etera ad infinitum
on the road. The management prom- which catrhes the farmers heart and 
ises several novelties, and it opens dollars. It's got to be a mighty rainy 
with a very surprising one, the per• day or the crops must be in a very 
forming lions, with Edgar Daniel critical condition if t.1e averagefarm
Boone and 1\Iiss Carlotta. The lions' er stays at home when circus day 
den is backed up to a ninetv-foot comes. He, his wife and all the 
circular enclosure. Then the man children are either bundled into a 
and woman enter, accompanied by wagon early in the morning, together 
Saxon, a German boarhound. The with a bountiful supply of good 
steel ring is nearly twenty feet iu things, or the railwav train is board
height, so that the animals have little ed for the city. 
chance of getting away. The lions And what is said of the farmer's 
are put through a wonderful per- love for the circus is equally ap
formance, doing everything that can plicable to city folks. They must eith· 
be got out of a troop of well-drilled er be very sick or in the lock up if 
performing dogs. They perform pe- they are kept from under the canvas, 
desta1s, work a screw, discharge fire- the only difference is that the even
arms, ride a bicycle, tussle with ing patronage is largely from the city 
Boone, hold a rope for the dog to folks who h9;ve themselves or their 
leap, etc. Boone has never appeared brothers, fathers and sweethearts 
in America before. • " • The have been kept at business an day. 
closing part of the program is a series But they all go, farmer and towns
of s11.eed tests., men and women of all man. And it's all right if they want 



to @pend tlieir moQey that way and BITS OF SAWDUST. Mr. Barnnm trJ.\ n t"ll"ncliin~ story of an 
can afford to. There is enough of By far, the band was the best one incident that occnrn~,l when Jenny wns 
care and worry and sorrow in this that has played at a circus perform- siugingin l:losto11. ",\ poor workin'.{ girl," 
world and a circus is a potent instru-

1 

ance in this city for a long time. be said, "tbrast tltruo dollnr,; in~.~ thci 
ment to brrng forgetfullness of these· Every person connected with the haucls of th0 t:cket •~1101· at tho. l~o>1tou 
d k h' 'f.imple for a back sc1tt..at .~eu,1y'·s con~.e1·t. 
ar t mgs of life for a few hours. circus, from the manager down to Ou receiyi,~g tbc. ticket ~he snlcl: ''£her• 

No matter if we do all go to the cir- the roustabouts, wore a tuft of black goe~ nw Wl\::tos for 0110 week, but ! must 
cue and come away and say "it's the and white ribbon-a symbol of h.iar thnt good an:;ol sing.• Jonny's seQ• 
same thing over again; I shall never mourning fo\ Wm. Hanlon, who was retary, ho1· cou,i11 Max Hj- rtzhe,g, heim! 
go to another," we all enjoyed it killed by falling from a trapeze the the remark au,l imme,liat,•ly weat to tbo 
while we were there and we will all other day. green-room and h\ugldn~ly tolu it to 

Jenuy. l sh11ll ,,ever to,:~.,t ho <V she 
go to the next one that comes along. Jamee B. l\Iack, the clown who jumpod 111 h~i· f•l'i irn<l excl:iimi>d: 'Oh, 

Yet he must have been a fellow impersonates the Yankee farmer, is this must not be! Poor girl, she shall not 
hard to suit who. was Mr. Cooper's without a peer. Hie cleverness ie loso her monov I Tt i• wi°t·ked l ;\fax, take 
gu~st yesterday and came away dis- illustrated by the fact that at ,Bur- this moncy'-111\ll<ling him a twenty-dollar 
ea~sfie_d. The free part of the show lington, Thursday, a policeman ar- gold pi~ce-'st>M('h ont tlmt ,lea,· croatuN 
which rntereets most of us as much ae rested him for driving in the parade and pnt it in her ha;11\s, "·ith 1,iy love. 
th t fift t God bless l.lerl' Cousin )In~ foun,t tho 

e ~ar we Pf[ tb Y cen s to see, the and throwing kisses at Cleopatra. girl, ~:;.vo h~r tl\o monoy un,l mossng,•, 
~ara e,. was a at had been prom• Geo. O. Starr looks after the press and witne,sed II uoo<l or gn1tef:il t():ir, 
1sed of it. It was above the av_erage gang capitally. He ie a whole souled· fro1t1 tho workiug girl's eyes. Ir she i, 

b! a great deal and the long !me of gentleman of the highest type. alive io-d:\y ehe will 1·emembor it. 
gilded tableau cars, cages of wild . . "l\'lum I wM struggling against tbe 
animals, glittering trappings and ex• There was a little excitement when I 

Jerome clock deht,. iu 18:iS," ~It·. B11rnu111 
cellent bands excited admfration a performer _£ell from the par.allel ?ar l went on, "I took my wifo an<l child,·cn to 
along the streets which were dense!y a~d the nettrng broke prec1p1tatmg Lon,lon. One day Jonny'.; ltnsbaurl, Otto 
packed with thousands of people him to the ground. But when be Gold~111ith, calle,l on 1110 nnd &11i<l; •l1r,.. 
Under the big tents in the afternoo~ wasn't h~rt the spectators were at Lind, b<.'nri11g of your- finnn.iial mis• 

ease aga n fortune, <lusirei\ 1110 to c·all on you o.•1d sny 
assembled a throng that more than 1 · if q. few buwir~u pounds, or II thousand, 
filled the thousands of eeate and the The show came in from Burlington wiil svrvo to relieve yo11r present wants, 
evening attendance was also large. ov~r the _T., P. & \V. railway. It was I nru to !Jnn<t it t,> you witb her kinde~t 
The menagerie was of unusual in- a httl_e bit roun_d about, but got here ro~ards. ,ve are nvw livln~ in Dresrlo11, 
tere11t and the diversity of rare birds on time all nght. Last night the an<I my wifll sni-s if you will take yonr 
and beasts held the attention for an ebow went to Ottumwa over the family there showill gllvlly ftacl yo,1 u,ce 

R k I l d apartment, at. I\ low ront, and we Hhnll 
hour before and after the circus per- oc 8 an · botti ba idn<l to ronrler yon nny sorvicd "e 
formance. In the circus tent were Jamee McCallister,the circus black- cun.' Tho klud o!rer was declined 'l\·ith 
two rings and an elevated stage. smith, let a 210-pound anvil fall on thanks, but It suowd tu., cirnritnule cl.iu,·• 
These were kept fuli of talented hie right hand last night. The end of note of thi$ nhuost angelic womo.11. 
artiste all the time and the spectator the second finger was eo badly ":,,h~ has two chi:<lr,m, tho e'.,lel' a son. 
was rendered positively dizzy in the crushed that amputation was neces· Tl.I" daughtc,· hns n voko wla 'ch Hir J utius 
futile attempt to see everything at eary. Dr. Ochilt,ree performed the Benedict t<,hl me ho believed if cultivntP,I 

• would 1n•oye eqnal to ll:-,t• tnotll~r':-1, 'flut,' 
once. operation. lie added, 'her parent-< n1•.:1 rich, n11-l havo 

After the imposing entree came a The lion tamer of Forepaugh'e no a!llbition tv ha\·o hor altai" musical re-
startling novelty. In a steel bound show has been telling the city editor nowu, which would iavo:vo ijucb nrduotH 
ring forty feet in diameter and of of the Moline Republican Journal study and pr,iotice.' 
sufficient height to prevent the es- that hie beasts have been 80 long "1101· shnro or 1wofit• ln on,· m,uical 
cape of animals that might be con- caged that they are scared out of campnign in t~)J an·! lKil wnR $:308,6i:i.0!l. 
fl d "th" ·t d tl ~ho san~ in l\'.nc•y .. th1•t\o con~~rts. SJ1 0 t 

ne w1 Ill 1 , appeare a gen eman their wits when they find themselves wne, worth ""~•· n :fl,Ol)),0 >·> when Ahe left 
and lady, Col. Edgar Daniel Boone at liberty, and that the lion that got the Un,te<I Htnt~q in rn:,1, nn,l tbis ~mu 
and Miss Carlotta, and two bounds. out at Rol)k Island Tuesday afternoon ha, bean inneased bv occnsional conce1·t.s 
A moment later a big elephant came would not have harmed a little child. I in tfreat B,it,.iu aud·b,- the j .d;ricm, ht• 
walking into the tent pushing a cage By which we learn that the highly velltu11,ut-, or her hu,bun,I." 
of three lions. The cage was backed inflamed bill boards do not tell all the -----··· - -
up to the entrance to the steel ring. lies about the circus.-Davenport BENEFICIARIES O F JEN NY LIND. 
The aoor was opened and the three Democrat. some Le.,acles or the Dead !ions•treH-
kings of the forreel; came '------========~--- Aids ror Poor li tu d ent•. 
bounding down into the en- LoNDoN, Feb. 12.-Tbe will of Jennlu 
closure. The people were K k k D at Lind !;equeatha to her grandson the C ,btm,t 
startled; but apprehension soon gave eo U emocr . of books presented to her by the New York 
way to admiration and wonder at the fire companies; a freehold estate pur-
exhibition of the lion trainers' TBLBl'KONB No. "ii. chased on& of $100,000 which an Ameri-

can settled upon her on her 
supremacy over their monster pets. marriage w1111 bequeathed to her bus-
The lions formed pedestals, held TBURSJ,>4, Y, ff:13Tit!ARY ~. 1888. band; u legacy of 50,000 Swedish crowns 
ropes for the bounds to jump over, _______ was bPqu,uthed to the Unlvert<lty at Upaa-
played at eeeaw, rode a tricycle, fired I NOBLE; t}l;NN'( \:,IND. l la, SweJcn, for the '_'laintenance ?t poor 
a pistol, romped with Col. Boone and __ etuJen,s; the University at Lund, Sweden, 
seemed to enjoy the whole perform- 1•. 'l'. ll«mnm'>< Chut About ll,u u,.,enll:r• receives 3d,OOO crobwns, to be apptelle~ to alhd 

Tb t
. u.,,,.,,. .. ,<f Cau1,.1.,i.,,,. poor stu eu,s w o purpose en rmg t c 

ance. en came a representa ion . ''oi·l,· mlni8try of the l'rotear.uut Church. The 
f · f th f t' · l'. T. linrniim lJns given n ~ew , o ~ se~1es_ o races on e ron le~ ~n TribimP reporter sonrnintcrestiug rerninis• personal prop~~ty of the dead singer ia 

which md1ans and cowboys partic1- cences of Jennv Lind. Raid the veteran Talned at £40.630. 
pated. Its of no use to attempt to showman: "jo1111y Linrl's ,rnturnl im -------
describe the multitude of equestrian pnl•es were most noble nn,l good; 1 nove1 
acts, Japanese gymnastic and bal- 1:1et a persons() sus<,eptihle to the ,,11nts, 
aucing exhibitions, tumbling, slack noeds. or sufferings pt ,\l11;,.r->1, ! t,ou!cl. nt 
wire performances trapez and bori• !\HY }11;,a m11k11 he1· tt•ars 1l ,w by rolntm;:: 
zontal bar acts th~ wonderful intel· svmo Cll~e ol want, und her ct:Jllnrs wonl,l 
. . ' ftolV freely with hor tenr~. Rite could not 

hgence d1epla):ed by the herd of ele- hear tho thoui:!,t of •pn,sing hy 011 tho 
phants, the hippodrome races, etc. other sitlA,' when she <,oulcl rolio\'o tho 
They were all first class. sorrow of any beiu~, howe,,,i· humble. 

• 
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PARADOXl&ALLY AS IT MAY SEEM, THE - - .JU:SE 2, 1886. --
Fourth of July Comes on June 16 This Year I JIDlered atKeolulk Po1Wllleeuncondolu1ma&\er 

DR. W. I!'. CARVEH, 
(NOTl!!··The Change ha• been made 011 accouut of W. W. Cole'• New Coloaaal 

Showa Exhibiting here 011 the latter date,··Citizeue' Committee.) 
---------·---------------- ---- ----

T wo Mavnificent, Brilliant Performances, Rain or Shine, at 

KEOKUK, 
-W-EDNESD A Y, 

I 

JUNE 16. 
W W COLE'S New Colossal l . , , s:a:o ,rv-s _ 
$220,000 Invested for New Attractions for This Tour. 

OUTSPLENDORING ALL 'fHE TRIC)lPHS OF. 1HE MDlOR!BLE PAST. 

200 All Phenomenal rircus Stars. 70 Distinct lets. ~--------------------------------
DR. CA RVER'S 00 

<.<' -- Farewell Tour of America. 
Ilit comes no more. Ru rope Clatma H,m Next"'Year. Reallst1c reproductlt>o ot bi!I 

ROMANTIC ~'HOI\TIICR l,ffY.. 100 Noted Scout&, COwboJS. 
Indtan~, and Mexican Yaqa.eros, In 

~ Graphic Illustrations of Lif B on tho Plains. 
c5 llmelous Shooting, Al'oot and on Horselmk, by Dr. W. F. Catrer, fail Spirit of the Plains z •'WRITE CLOUD." the Formoet Living Sioux Warrior; 

·•BIG J.1.llll" RANDALL. the GiautGoverumeutScout; 
~- And· R1O GRANDE BILL," King of the Texas Cowboys. 

¢ RED RIVE\l 'fO~rs COWBOY BlWS BA~D. CBAHA~iElUSTICALLY AT'f!HED 
•" ..... 
~ 
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Its 0111}' ~atldactory rev\val in ncorly '.1 ,000 years. Berotc, Sou1 -8tlrrlna: SlrUllJZles 
b~t"e~n 1.1, t'11.mc.,u~ l:!:ngll!!.b Tborun.:Lu~t1~ and Unconquered Ket tuck.y ~·t)ers. 
Pr, fei,1;-.hmal ~O<:Keye ftnrt Driver!\. Prt1.et1 raoa-hJJC rrom ,10 to ,f50 are a•ardf!d 
th~ s c;;.•e-t!!o~ul conte~tants. ,,,., Ca"ek of Wlld Beas~. A Un!ver~l Red'9x ot 
:,,,.._,•a,.e Llt'e. 'l'be Strttnge1tt uf all t>hy!'Jical Phenomenons-The 'J'tt& Beaded t·ow. 

✓ 
(' 

0 'lJJIS IIA y RE YOUR lAST OP- SA""I\ Jr-SQ"""'-T 
PORTU.lU'IT TO.SEE TJJE .l!IGil1T .Lv..L .I.~ 

'fhe !'fuble t., Ocntle~t. Gr:1.nde~t. lolo.it ifamous a11d Her,'>lc EIPphant that walks the earth to--daf. 

Unparalelled in the Magnificence of Its Parade ! 
Whlcb Pn,sc. 'l'hrough thP Public Thorou,rblare• at Ill A. M. Dally. Toe 

Mo~t Ulorlou"' and Daullng Sp~tacular~tre-et Dem?n&tr;ition 
Th:it Ever Del~hted. Human YBhHl. 

ADMISSION To the Entire 50c • Children ,L'nder 25 
1·omblne~ 8bo"•• •, Nine \·eKr8 of A11e. C • 

Re•ened Cushioned Opero Chairs at a Sllabt Advance. ! 'l''lfo P41forwance• Ually at 2 and >< p. m. 

Doors open al 1 an:I 7 p. m. for Inspection of Museum and Menagerie Departments, 

"Tile Evll Spirit of tile l'la!D8"-Hls "Wild 
"-est" Con1blnatlon to be Seen io Coo ... 
!unction \V!th Cole•-oreat Show. 
Dr. Carver's appearance here 

Wednesday, June 16th, with W. W. 
Cole's circus, will be the only opportu
nity of seeing this celebrated marks
man in this city, as he had perfected all 
arrangement:, to take his •·Wild West" 
combination to Europe, opening in 
London next October. Such an enter
prising undertakini:i; involve8, of course, 
some financial risk, but Carver has re
ceived so much encouragement from 
prominent men of the European coun
tries, that he feels sanguine of brilliant 
i,uccess. He has alreadv an established 
reputation in Europe, h·aving defeated 
all the crack shots during his sojourn 
there a few years ogo. 

Such a combination as the one above 
referred to is unprecedented in amuse
ment annals. Dr. Carver's exhibition 
consists of displays of marvellous rifle 
shooting, lassoing, dare devil ridin~. 
cow boy life, on the plains and in 
camp, Indian dances and customs bv a 
banrl of braves led by the fam~us 
young chief, White Cloud. the thrilling
and realistic scene of the attack upon 
the Deadwood coach and numerou!! 
other incidents of border life not shown 
by any similar organization. And it 
should be borne in mind that this is to 

• be seen in addition to Cole's great cir
cus. museum and menagerie and all for 
one price of admission. This 1s cer
tainly the chance of a life time and 
King Cole's tents will undoubtedly be 
crowded on the occasion of his appear
ance in this city. 

THE DAILY GATE OITY • 
- .Jr XI•: <). 1RR1i. --
• lltMcd '" BtolNlc poatoJ!ce o, lcl elcue __,.., 

COLE'S 8.\ ,rnc~T COl!EDIAXS. 

\,~hlft __ ,•llculetl OaJ:~ Huockell Ont bV u 

•CIH~~tnnt I:ei;;ister " 

)lomu~. a merry go l, an,! the dt 't_i; 
at who,e shrine the major portion of 
the show p~trons of the present ,la_y 
worship, will bolt! high carnival in the 
rir.g pe1£onu:inces ofW. "'· Cole-'s Xew 
Colo:;~al Show~. which :>.ppear here on 
Wc•due;-;d:n·, June 16. The array of 
motley Ininnrists will be somethin~ 
nnprece•len:ed, us regards cleverner.s 
aml nmuher, and if some "new gags" 
and "lmsiness" are not sprung on the 
people it will be surprisinir. The list of 
merr.) men is headed 1iy the not(,d 
Engl:,h pantomimic and acrobatic 
clown, the "Great Ernest," who will 
tickle the risibilities of the awlience 



with bis a•sthetic donkeys, all( rngen
iou~ly constructed rubber tilephant. 
•·Goocl\·ear." Tom J\lclntyre, the 
Chestei·tield of Shakespearian wits, will 
amuse in hici own qttaint, inimitable 
st,yle; "Billy'' Rollins, one of the 
bri~htest jesters that have ever donned 
cap and l.wlls, will vocalize the latest 
comic songs, tell r ib-tickling stories a.pd 
inh·oduce his ,eomic little trained pi~, 
•·Ben Butler.'' Ten other high pries t•; 
of )lomu~ will participate in the revel
ries. Any clown tha t spr ings a musty, 
hoary-hea,!ed chestnuts with whisk~rs 
on it. is s11bjcet to a fin e of $ 10. A new 
feature in conncctiou with clowning 
\\ !II be introdm:ed in tho .shape of a 
·•che,tnut register." n. clock-shaped af
fair. :hl• hands of which record with un-
erril!g accnracv 1.;very vener-
!1hle joke w h·ich the clowns, 
vhile in a reminisC'ent mood. may un
onseio•1sl) utter. Evcrybo,ly wifl want 

t<> see the workings of fbo "che&tnul 
register ... _______ _ 

THE DAILY GATE CITY. 
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iratiered at Keokuk po~t0fflce r.~ ,eoon~ clut w'-tter 

Cole'• Circus To-day. 

To-day will be a red-letter day for 
the youth of this city. The coming of 
W. W. Cole's bie: combination of circus, 
museum, menagerie, hi!)podrome and 
"Wild West" features, which bas been 
i10 10ng and pleasurably anticipated, 
will tr'-day be an accomplished fact. 
The general verdict is that Manager 
Cole has eclipsed bis own brilliant 
record as an amusement caterer, his 
exhibition this season being remarkable 
for its rare and unique attractions, as 
well as for its completeness and magni
tude. The newspapers in the various 
cities where the show has appeared 
extoll its merits in the most extravag
ant terms. One fact that the press 
agree on with great unanimity is that 
Manager Cole attracts the most fashion
able and cultured audiences of any 
tented 1;how that ever visited their 
respected cities. .Mr. Cole has always 
been known as the ••kid-gloved" show
man; the splendid discipline of his em
ployees, and the absence of all 
reprehensible practices, being one of 
the most commendable features of his 
exhibition. The attractions are of 
such an infinite variety that the most 
diversifiied tastes will be fully satiated. 
Acrobats, gymnasts, ripers, contortion
ists, leapers, wire-walkers, jugglers, 
strong men and jesters will disport 
themselves in two rings and on an 
elavated stage; the hippodromA races 
of ancient Rome will be reproduced on 
an ellipse that encircle the rings and 
stage, and Dr. W.' F. Carver, "Evil 
Spirit of the Plains," and his noted 
•·Wild West" combination will also 
utilize this veritable race track for 
their representations of frontier life. 
The menagerie and museum teem with 
costly and interesting novelties, and 
tho show throughout is a model one in 
every: respect. A grand, spectacular 

street parade, exhibiting the immense 
rescources of the establishment, will 
take place this morning, starting from 
the grounds at 10 o'clock, and travers
ing the principal thoroughfares. 
"Samon," without a rival now that 
Jumbo is no more, will he one of the 
conspicuous figures of the procession. 
Two performances will be given, at 2 
and 8 p. m., the doors opening one hour 
earlier, in order that ample time may 
be afforded for the inspection of the 
museum and menagerie departments. 

a r.igl1t for th o ~entuu c.>utal to ob~ervo 
the 1.Jilling and cooing of these attenuat
ed specim;in;; of Pharaoh's '' Jeau kine. ' ' 

Tho ontrn Jove affair gave Barnum a 
busiuess hint, which he was not slow to 
take ndvantage of. Ou their arrival in 
clear old '' L';lnuon'' the showruau adver
tised an<l heralded t:io astounding fuct 
for ancl wide that on a certain day thero 
could be ~cen r.t St .• Turne~ hall (whero 
they were ~bowing) something tbat the 
world had never beforo witncssc(l, name
ly, the marriage of two living, breath
ing skeletons. Ho a lso announce<l the 
fact that uever lJcfore in the mmals of 

~o . 

Constitution-bemocrat 
show business had such a thing ns the ~ ... .:i 

wedding of freaks bccu perforllled in 15 ~ ; 
public. This was a fact too. I~ 0 ~ • 

:- .. L . \ . ___ "'." .. '.' . : .. !!JC. 
PROGENY O:b, FREAKS. 

......... 
a unique announcement drew, or the ,I> "' "' E 

Of the enthui;ia~tio crowds which such ~o E 'iil -~ 

iulero:;ting conduct of the living skele- til t O I 
tons, wedded in the pre~euce of "as- ,, . "' ~ 

SOME RESULTS OF ROMANCES IN THE sembletl tboUS!\ll(iS, " Manager Sackett .:i t-_gs 1 

is silent. Bot ho tells of a fact, how- "' g "' P I 
SHOW 8USiNESS. • Vl a,'-::~ 

over, which is of such interest that 1t t§ ;:!; § I . 
was rooorded in medical worh, but f' ::o ,.;- _; 

1

1• 

'I'he Flrst Itee.l i.1..-lr.z Skolcto,i, UI& W i fe never before has seEn tho light of news- .;; g ~ 
r.ml Their T,,,.eo Skm ,.,,.1 none Sons. raper pl.'blication. That was tlmt n t' gj' _g a '.' 
An Ohl !,Iui;cu::n nnd Sillo Sho" Man- year after the rnnning<> of the skelctorrn ~ 'ii.i ~ ;;, 
nver Ts..,. I!ls l!Ie,uory T:tnl: . the wifo boro :. child which also was a "' c::: 

" lh•in"' skeleton." ~ il ..:i -~ 
-\ l r, -+-' ...., ):l:t -

Accortling to M,::inr,: r 'l'. · E. Sacket t StrnngC>r :still to rolatc-lmt Sn_ckett § .... 8.; 
of rho Bijou theater, Isnnc W. Sprague stakes his fortnuo ou the tr.,th of,i it- .... 0 • ~ 
wa, the flrr,t uu:rnturally er ulmormally two other children wer~ afoo bo~ fr, 
thlu skin m::rl Lone>' lll!!n to be exhibit- Mr. and Mrs. Sprague, aud they wero 
en to the Jmblic under the title of a a!Fo of the s!.e letou mold. l!'or ruauy 
"Jiying skelct-:-n." It w:::s dming th<J years afterwarn the parents travoled 
palmy day.; of Darnu::::i 's Greatest Show with their unnaturally thin offspring, 
ou Earth, r.llcl while that celebrat6cl and added to the sto~k of the world 's 
fbcwm.~u Y,us raking the continents in astonishment, including both crowned 
s.:r.rch of curiosities in 1864. Iucidont- b eadi; and those thnt wero bald. Tho 
ally Mr. Sackett was in tho.;;o day~ with original Sprague and his wife are t.lead, 
T0uy P::stor. Mr. f:ackett was acting as but the three skeleton chi ldren, now 
l!~ortencler, nrnuager and all around young men, are8howing about the coun-
mau for Pastor. Ee bnd preYiously been try, healthy, happy and rich. 
out with Millie Christine, the two This is tbe only case or succession o! 
bended girl , and hr.cl au eye out for cases in medical annals whero a father 
frf'aks. When the Tony Pnstor show and mother transmitted tho disease of 
re~ched F lor ida, Stono & .Murray's cir- wasting atrophy to their offspring. 1-'tl- .J:1~ S....r"C~ <P~ 
cus came there. Tho old inhabitants Mr. Sackett also tells of another weird 118 .-::: 0 ° ~ 
will remember Sto:Jo & .Murray 's show. case that came under his observation in :O ;:: .!:• :C .: 
It was conte:npcraneons with D:rn bis peregrinating show days. Major 1l J.l .!3 ~ E 
Rice's, Thayer & Noyes' anrl afterward Burnell, a celebrated showmnn of the 8 ~ s::: ' -5 d 

with the J ohll llobiu~01.1 circus. With sixties, found a pair of freak twins in . li: ~ tll."' 

Stouo & ~1urray was krno \Y. Sprague, the south, the offspring of colored peo- ~ ~ ci· -f=l 1 
tho living skeleton. l\lr. Sprague h:1d ple. Ono of the twins, a boy, was black ~ i; "' 1 Ji~ 
been cli~covcred by narnum iu Massa- as Kongo stock. The other, a girl, was 1;l 1: j g 
dmoett~. Bo wa~ the fir:;t liviur, s!,elc- a pure albino The major engaged the ., ., ~ Es::: 
+on on recor,l siuce the di~covery of the twins for bis ~ow and exhibited them _a~ 8 o 1iJ 
worltl by Aclam. -~l.ld Spru3uo was a for years. The albino girl grew up and g ,-s 1;3 2 ..c: 
n.:il l:viui. skeleton too. l!u wri~ uoth- married an albino in the west. The [ § ~ ~ S 
i1:g but h!:iu a:1t.1 b011cs, ye~ ho wtu offspring of the marriage was a baby as ~ ..., , ·;j .§ 
hc:ilthy mid jolly. black as the ace of spades. Of course § g El ' •. ~ 

Ju l SC,, .Burm11:.1 coll(lcrcrl sever~! cu- this enhanced the showing price of .. as ~ ~ ..i 
ric~itie ; inclacliug Spragno, ,:ml r,eu• Charley and his albino wife, and Mnjor ~ t: ~ •· -~ 
dH.m fer a tonr of the worlu. t11ragr.e Burnell increased their salaries accord- .!; ~ 4 § ~ 
wa, the big e:ml. N<':<:t to him was a ingly. 
ktktrn wo1:r.nn, uearly a~ c.tt1cuu:1te,l D. K. Prescott was the discoverer of 

n~ Spr:-g110, Y,ho,o 11:mio has efcapccl the far famed Sleeping Beauty, whom 
llw wc..:r!c:.·ful memory of Showrn::n be found in Tennessee in the sixtil!s. He 
Sr.::~ctt. Among tho other freaks witl1 brought her to St. Louis. Sbo was 11 
,.-1, <'h r·11r -::i::1 ,•x;,r•·tc,: to r. 11 c~ill as- young girl of surpassing beauty, with 
touLh 1!rn wJrl(J wus _.Joyce I:!c~h, thol but one fault d iscoYerable. She slept 
cu,orecl ·,-ot1::11 he pl!'ku1 np m the nine ten ths of the time. Sbe was the 
bomh, supr,o,ccl to bo 1 ~5 years old; tho i greatest puzzle the medical men had 
"woolly hor~<'," uml Annio Swan, tho '. eyer seen. It was ono of theso latter 
fi~,t gia~1tess ever c.:.1 exhibition. I who deprived her mother of a fortune 

l:iprngue, on the stt:imer going oYer 1 aud Prescott of one of bis most popular 
to Loudon, fell fiPslJCrately ill lov(' with l curiosities. The young doctor was left 
the Fkeletou woman. :'!ho r,turncd his !\lone in the showroom one day whilo 
u!Iectiou, and, acc<Jrdiug to Muur.ger , the beauty was sleeping as usual. Eis 
l:i:'l<: 1,elt, who wns on the voynge, i t was curiosity prompted him to take out bis 

I I 

• 
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STORY OF CIRCUS. 

BIG TENTS HAVE A STRONG HOLD 
ON THE PUBLIC. 

THE BUSINESS OF A BIG SHOW IS 
SYSTEM A TIZEO. 

Improvement in Morals-Dally Routine 
Perfected-Many Performers Are 

Wealthy-Teaching Animals. 

Life in the modern circus Is not so 
strenuous as it has the reputation 0f 
being. _Many circus performers are 
men of means and learning, and this 
fact is plainly Illustrated by the regu
larity and precision that prevails un
der the big canvas tents. Each man 
has his work and duties to perform ancl 
the daily routine enables him to not 
only become proficient in his particu· 
lar line, but also to become most care
ful and ever on the watch for any little 
hitch or mishap that might happen, 
that he may prevent it. In a. tente.l 
city all is system and order and every 
little detail is accomplished with th!! 
ease and care of any established ancT 
systematized business. The stability 
of a circus and the place it occuple.; 
In the world of business is ever a mat· 
ter of interest to many of the loca 
patrons of these yearly visitors. 

A SYSTEMATIZED BUSINESS. 
The circus, with its jingling music 

and atmosphere of mirth and wonder, 
bas made a secure place for Itself in 
American life. Its 1,trong hold upon the 

1 public cannot be denied. 
Anything that would be endurinµ 

must have the support of the masses. 
and the circus has been so well patron
ized in the United States that I\ has 
come up from a low level to a poim 
of excellence attained by no othe1 
country in the world. The executive 
end of the business has been develop
ed to the highest point of perfection. 
The tented city, coming in with the 
gray dawn, rising specte r-like out of 
the mist, reveallng its wonders during 
the day and then disappearing in thP. 
darkness, is almost like some trick ,Jf 
magic. The system by which all this 
is accomplished is quite as wonderful 
as the astonishing things seen in th<; 
ring. 

The circus men ha,·e perfecterl the 
routine of their calling in every pos
sible way. They have the adding ma
chine in the ticket wagon, the cash 
register at the door, and carry their 
own electric light plant with them. 
About the only thin that 

ing Is a. portable telephone system ~o 
connect the various departments. 

The arrangements are so com
plete and the precautions against ac
cidents so numerous and sweeping In 
their effect, that, season after season 
the big show will traverse from twent; 
to thirty-five states, unloading and re• 
loading its stuff every twenty-four 
hours, for nearly two hundred days, 
without missing a single performance. 

CIRCUS MORALS li\1PROVED. 
Referring to the development -0f the 

business, a veteran showman said: 
'·In order to accommodate our peo

ple and prevent hardship to our stock, 
In case our trains are delayed, we can 
feed them all while in transit. w~ 
have dining cars attached to our trains 
and all stock cars are equipped with 
feed boxes and water troughs. Aside 
from the humanitarian consideration, 
this provision assures a great saving 
in the health and strength of our 
horses. Another new and fast develop
ing feature of circus life In America 
Is the improvement of the moral tone 
of the business. One of the highest 
salaried men with every big show Is 
the detective who directs the work of 
protect.Ing patrons from crooks. On ac· 
count of this precaution there Is really 
less thieving done around the big cir
cus nowadays than at any other gath
ering you can name. We also make 
strict exactions upon our people tor 
good conduct. It is a. part of our agree
ment with every person whom we en:: 
ploy that his conduct shall be such as 
not to reflect upon the good name :ir 
character of our organization, and a 
viola.Hon of this clause renders his con
tract void. The people of the circus 
are becoming more and more ambi
tious for the good name of their calling' 
and the rapid improvement of it;, 
standing Is due as much to their own 
endeavor S:s to the rigid rules enforced 
by the management." 

The newspapers frequently discuss 
the affairs of prominent people in tlw 
theatrical professions, speculating on 
the size of their fortunes, but one hears 
little about success among circus per
formers. This is evidently an over• 
fight on the part of the tiditors, for 
there are instances without number 
where ring performers have become 
rich from their earnings. 

SOME WHO ARE WEALTHY. 
Mr. and Mrs. Lew Sunlln, the latter 

being known to the profession as Al
lie Jackson, are probably the riche:st 
performers in America. They are with 
the ''Vallace show this year, exhibiting 
the trained bull and the high jumping 
horse. They ha,·e valuable property 
of Yarious kinds in and around Granrl 
Rapids, Mich., one of their greates: 
source of wealth being some extensive 
rock quarries near that city, whici1 
we;-e purchased undeveloped with rnon• 
£'Y th£'y had saved from their salariet, 
In Lhe business. 

A close second to the Sunlins is Roh-
ert Nelson. the venerable head of the 
Nelson family of acrobats, who ow11; 
more property In Mt. Clemens, l\lich., 
t · •idual He collects 

rents from many residences; o,vns a 
IJlock of business houses, and is th,' 
proprietor of the opera. ho11se in that 
city. His sons are also thrifty busi
ness men, and the nimble little Ne!
~ons, who have delighted people all 
on?r the world by their clever antlc11, 
will one day come into a large fort· 
une. 

Probably the highest salaried man 
with the Barnum & Bailey show this 
year is Charles Andrews. He start
ed in the show business as a magician, 
giving performances In the school 
nouses throughout the country, as well 
as in halls and vacant store rooms in 
lttle interior towns. He Is now the 
owner of much valuable farm land m 
Kansas, as well as quantities of choice 
Chicago real estate. When Mr. Ai1-
drews started with his small show he 
took with him a little boy of the name 
of George -wood, who drew the prlnca
ly ~alary of $1.50 per week for ped
dling programs and making himse1f 
generally useful. Wood Is now one of 
the most successful and best known 
pony trainers In the business. He Is 
with Ringling Bros. this year. a.nd a 
few weeks ago bought a. half section 
of fine farm land near Topeka., Kan., 
for which he paid $15,000 In cash. lu 
addition to this he owns some property 
near Brighton. 

Edward Shipp and Robert Stlckey, 
now appearing with Sells Bros. & 
Forepaugh, are men of means. Both 
of them have earned enough so they 
can retire in plenty whenever they de· 
sire. 

RISE OF THE FARM HAND. 
Harry Potter grew up as a raw farm 

hand near Quincy, Ill. In· the early 
so·s he joined Tom Baldwin in an 
acrobatic act. Baldwin afterwards be
came world famous as the origlnai 
parachute jumper and earned the larg
est fortune ever realized ·by any per 
!.On from an Individual act. Potter's 
ri,;e was slow but sure. He served his 
time with the little wagon shows, and 
gradually improved his act until It wall 
fine enough for the king of England to 
witness and applaud. Potter Is one 
of the few performers in America who 
has been paid a thousand dollars :. 
week for his act. He ls married an1l 
his wife works with him. They are 
with the Ringling show this season. 
and the seeming reckless way In which 
they fling the little Potters back an •l 
forth through the air makes every 
mother's heart in the audience stan~ 
still. But the little Potters like It. 
They have been brought up on it. Baby 
Potter stays at the car with his nurse 
while the performance is going on, but 
she is not a stranger to the dizzy re
gion In the top of the tent. Nearly eY• 
ery morning during the practice hour
she goes up safely tucked under the 
a:m of her father or mother, and one of 
these dars her baby lips will pa.rt In 
their first smile of response to the ap
plause that always greets those wh,J 
perform the daring and the wonderful. 

The circus managers are on the look
out for novelties. They will pay al
most any price for clever and darln 



ac s. ut wlien these are contracted 
for and "played up" In the advertising 
It is very necessary that the perform
ers live the sort of life that will keep 
them In good physical condition and 
appear regularly. There never was a 
time when good living and close at• 
tentlon to work would bring as good 
returns In the show business as at 
present. 

TEACHING THE ANIMAL PER
FORMERS. 

Although the circus ls an established 
institution very liftle Is known about Its 
tnslde life. The people marvel at its 
wonders, hut few ever ;:-a;n any more 
knov.-Jedge of It than what they see 

om the audience. "How In the ~erl1 
do thev ever teach the animals tt;> do 

uch clever wcrl· ?"' One, hears this 
que~tion on all ><idl'~ whili• the ;ll'r• 
torma 1ce Is going on. Pa1 i.'ll<'t• is the 
first and great e,;sential in th•• chan,c
ter of the succe~st"ul animal traiu•ff. 
The man who can tearll an elephant 
ti,, ,;tand on its head or persuade a 
horse to do th,, cnJ.e walk c,ml I do '11-
most anything <>lse he ma<l<J 11:, his 
mind to accom~llish. Tne «·~iHing of 
an animal depends in a large meas·11·e 
on Its indiviclual intelligence aud tem
perament. 

In the Sells & J:,'orepaui:;h show there 
Is one smart little elephant that 
learned to stand on it'! head in one 
forenoon and appearing in the same 
ring with him is a stubborn, hard
headed old fellow th11t had to be lifted 
5,000 time'! with a block and tackle 
before he caught on to what was 
wanted with him. 

The members of the cat tribe are 
hard to manage. They are very stub
born. To make a tiger sit on a stool 
the animal is .vlaced in an inclosure 
containing nothin9: but the stool it is 
expected to mount. The trainers 
crack their whips and keev the big 
cat on the move until it is very tired. 
It Jumps over the stool again and 
again as It rushes about the inclosure. 
Finally the men close In ur>on it and 
the cat takes refuge to the stool. The~ 
It Is left alone to get Its breath. If 
tabby is '!mart '!he will soon discover 
that on tor> of that stool Is the only 
place In the arena where slie can have 
a minute's !)eace. One cat will com
prehend this In a few lessons and an
other wlll hold out for months. 

Animals learn to do their trlclrn 
either from fear of 9unishment or ex
pectation of reward. the trainer taking 
advantage of their cowardice. in one 
case and their appetite in the other. 

TRICK OF WISE PONY. 
Many amusing things occur to show 

that the animals know what is going 
on a.round them. and that they have a 
high degree of Intelligence. A pony 
with the Sells & Forepaugh show was 
being taught to lie down in bed, pull 
a blanket oYer Itself. and then blow 
out the candle standing on the table 
at the head of the bed. After the con
clusion of the trick th<> trainer would 
pet the little tJerformer I · him 

a lump of sugar. The pony soon found want?" The c01ntryman hes at tta 
cl Id• "You're pl'e Y out that the care!ls and the suitar came moment an s~ • ye 

Immediately after the blowlnit out or steep this year, alnt ye? Guess 
the candle and insisted on doing thatl ain't been doin' very well whur Y~::n;. 
part of the act first. from." 'J'hen he walkt!d ott. ~ d the 

Every elephant has a griioge against question which one of them a 

a whln. If the trainer leaves one ly• ~l:a:u:g:h::·=:::=====:::=::::::::::::=:::i 
ing ar~und It will surely be broken or 
thrown as far r..s the big animal's 
strength can send it. To !)rove this, 
the trainer carelessly dropped his whip 
as he walked In front of the line of 
swaylngJilonsters. lte stood apart 
talking irnd apparently taking no no
tice. Big Katy, standing at the end, 
suddenly caught sight of tne offensive 
object lying in front of her, and in a 
flash, it was snatched up and sent fly 
ing over a row l,t cages, fifty feet 
away. 

A change of routine is demoralizing 
to the performance of trained animals. 
Ringling Bros. have added a pipe or
gan to their band. It was first used 
during their St. Louis engagement, sev
eral weeks after the opening of the 
season. When toe organ was turned 
on fort flelitsritem aredaofrn%olxzfififf 
on for the first time, the elephants 
near1y stampeded and the seals and 
ponies which were performing at the 
time were so astonished and alarmed 
at the unusual rumbling sound that 
their trainers had difficulty In getting 
them through their acts. 

Any little thing like a strange work 
hand approaching too near the plat
form is likely to make a trained seal 
cry out witli frl~ht and to send him 
floundering between his trainer's legs 
for protection. The horse trainer when 
working with new anlmafs in the win
ter (!uarters beat tin !)ans and make 
all sorts of noise. and then caress their 
pets to '!how them that no matter 
what strange things may occur they 
are there to !)rotect them. 

Great care must be taken to protect 
and preserve the health of circus ani-

fil;h2 ® ate <!tity. 
=SEPT.EMBER 20. 1888. = 
s:n~red In Keokuk Postoffl.ce as second-Class 

Matter. 

KING & FRANKLIN'S 
N:BlV'v 

COLLOSSAL SHOWS I 
AND WILD Wl!:ST. A milrbty oon,rresa or world 

famous fe&tureo wll1 exblblt at ·Keotuk, 

FRIDAY, E-EPTE.MB.ER 2L 
'l.roupe of perform ng !'talUone Imported and 
educated expresely tor tbl• abow. I~ l!artb • 
lfl'8ateot buman marv .. 10. l'lxteen Ltll1put1on 
Ponies In eurprlel ii and b•au!lful JKrlorm• 
auoee. 1 roupe ot G1mna11• ! Seven trlt>es 
of Indian,, ln \heir war-Uke dteplaT &nd WOO• 
dertul equo•trlan oporta. Life on tbe plalna 
and thrlllln,a:ly oontraatln,a: tbe wild W¥at Of tbe 
new world, with tbe claaelcpastlmea or tbe old; 

• 

ln'1oduc1ng cowboy,, weuem Indians aucl Mex
tcan vaqo.eroe. The most. novel anll!l complete 
e:r.blbltlon of tbe :i:tud ever projectOcl, Including 
every t 1pe or manhood. known to those who 
dwell on the wild frontier. or Just over th& 
border. .a.n exhibition tbat I• not a obMv b•1t 
a tact. <:,rand Free Street Parlld~. Admtes1on 
10 &11<1 20 centa. Two performances dally at I 
&nd7p. m. 

mals, as nearly all of them are suscep- v-lt"'. 1~ llt' + 
tlble to some form ol disease. Monk-' \!vb:e" 'lfJ&-1:e \!J,.,tiy-. 
eys take cold eas!Iy, and unless quinine APRIL 22. lb86. 
Is given them at once, quick consump- THE GATE CITY COMPANY, 
tion le almost certain to •result. When noKox, 1ow.i., 
a monkey has to take quinine It makes 

a great fuss. This Is why a mother I KING BURKE & CO,'$ 
tells her young hopeful when he makes , 
a &rimace over hh, me!ilcine: "Come I GREAT AMERICAN 

now, dOWll with ft, and no more monk- A 11 • d sh 
O
w s J 

ey faces." Elephants have rheumatism. I e 
camels have skln disease, and all 
members of the cat family must be 
given lime Juice to overcome the bad 
effects of stomach trouble. 

A COUPLE OF cm.cps ANEC
Df)TES. 

One hot morning the side show men 

l\:tuscum and Tratned Anlmul l!:xposiUon, embody• 
lng t.he ure,,te~t vnrtetr ot :J:ttractlve recreation of 
nny American co:nblnu.tlon on tb~ road. \V1U exhtblt 

AT KEOKUK 'l'n:o n.rrs 01"1,r, 
j AAI t rmd 8. 

were yelling themselves black in the An extraordinary c~~vocntlon or 

face shouting, "A dime-ten cents- Skilled Arenic Talent, 
pay here," when a big fellow who had I Associated with an nttractlve ut•plny or living nud 
been standing around wlth his mouth ( nutural wonders, and nn exhibition of tte most 

: • • hi wondertullv educated anlwnl• In existence. Ac· open, and his arms rammed m ,0 s ceptubly pre,cntlnJC " canvn• entertalnroent or 
pockets up to the elbows, stepped up rre,b tcnlurcs In a new and plen,Jng form. 

. , • Remember, One 'l'lcket Admit• to Botb Pavlllo:is 
anc asked: 'Say mister, how much A<1m1-.1on only 10 cents. Doors open at I nnd 7 
does it cost to get In?" The ticket man p. m .. dally. 

retorted instantly, "three dollars for SHOW GR OU N D, 
one or two for five. How many do you 

-

• 
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llie Jrorld : 
........•....................•.... . Pruidellt. 

('harlerc,1 by tho Lc::islatnrc of Cuuucolicut, with an uuthornr.c,1 c,1pit'\I of it:000,000. Tllo purposo of ~hie orgallizaliou 1s tc> 111() .Mr. Bnr_n1:1m in attaining the o~icct of~is h~e
loug AllllJitiou vi,1: to clcvntc purify and rilioo tbc chmwtt1· of puhlic euterta1"mculij: ti m~kc them 111cr1t the sup1>ort of tho morlll ancl nihg1ous ch1111ee, to blend 10~truct1ou with 
arnuscnll'ut, a;d {o (:tscutmlly promoto "Ohjoct 'l'cncbiog." 'l'bo Vl\riuUij c:i:hilJiti<Jns which this cow11-1ny will produce in Eurolie and Amer!°" will be ol unpreccdeotlt-1 exlcnt 
aud pcrlcctiou. 

a, 
P. n. Doors open nu hour pre~lou1. 

Tho l!fOl\t Hi/1p0Jromo':i first and only tour through tho grcnt ,vest, tJtnpping only at tho prinrip1tl Rnd C'ontral pf)int-1 lo which oxcnr!iC>n trains can be run. 
'l'housanc1~ o people tunl(d a11 ay from 1110 doon at ulmnst overy , ,b,t,;1 ion, 1111°,blo to ol,t.a,n n'11ui111ion. No sucb ijUCcei:s was e,er achieved, and another enter"inment of 1ta 

rnoguitude will never 11,:r11in 1,e eccn in Otis gcncutiou. 
Reapl~odcot with all pomp aud gl<·ry Cll C:l2tu's cr:1. 11,curring slnpcndoos cost, nrnl witbont ,i p11r11lkl in any age. It hna ollcito,t hundrc!lA of column11 of yoluotary com 

mendntions Ir®) the religious anll seen!..- pr<'f8 of Now York ll<•ston, l'hihulelJ1hh1, and other citill!I, 11nd tho plaudits of neai•ly, 10,000,000 satiftied audit.ore in the las~ year, all 
llgre<-ibg such predominant surccs.q Willi 1,ovrr b<·forc uebit.vcd , 11 ! lw f,,co of the g\ol,c. 

Au ampbillu atrc, holding 16,000 people, wbtcb cuets from $1,000 to $3,000 to builrl ot every stand ; a radog track ono fifth mile in length, :1cr\lll of wide sp!'e!ld cann.s, with 
the lnrgut eealiog capacity in tho world; au :irmy of men, women ao<l cL1ildreo; buudreds nf thoroug11 bred imtl<>rtcd borsea; gilt And gold-bcspriokkd etmriota and tableau car~; 
solid silver and jowdlcd armor; p;lil tcring pornphcrua.lio, oud the most clolJ •rate, 1,r illiant. onrl cxpeusivo wanlrolJe ever beheld. llistorical pagoant ,.f l'ho Coogrcl!II of Nations 1 
prr,ducing a grnud succcEsiC>n of inte\lcctpal surprise, cn,bracing the followiu~ chang<'e, l'(1Uiv11lcot to Mittiog in full view qf tbe n.,yal Courts-of the whole world. Maenillcent re 
vi val of tho Sl)Orls of Ancient Grecco and R()Jno, with 1111 tbc 0AC01tiog race•, aod many realistic pkt11r,.1., nf lhri olden times. Fete at Pekin, or Celestial Eli•liday I Indiun Life, or 
Chaso lnr II Wile, pri sentio,c Lconcbi's ti;ibc nf wild lndi,ms oral fllexicsn R,ngors in sccne11 inci•le11t to aavago life. Mlle. D'AtaJte, Bataum'I, an<l Llitle All !tight, a.nd Luelle 
Millwn, and .Maslcr Lozdlc·, in a trio of s(ta-V'siou of the Hours. Grand Morch of \ho Am•z,ms-Btllct 01,crUecmeut-Qraod (?peratio Choru@, &c. 

PUOl~. W. ll. DONALDS1 lN, ihffidistiu~uisbt'l,l /1,<'l'l)llall•, W/1.1 ruukc grntuitoqs n£ccus10us iu the uir-sl,ip P. T. llAR.NUMl For this single .eaaon's oxperiments Mr. Bar 
uum PIIJB ~l1is rouowued 11eront11?t f20.0 O, "Loec ck,uu laud voyages bRvo wr.do him world,rcuowncd. Tbta is not a common )JOt-air bug balloon, but the ueooine gaaa1r &hip, 
carryini,c n real weight ot t.cu ur twelve I pie, cquivnh:Qt to 3,000 P9und-. 

Hr rht>rc 'Will be no clalJf'r<lto d1sj) ay nu the etr(OlN, as the Oilt a11cl (l11l~c11 ChRric,ts nro tco costly to ei,:poso to tho weather. However, HARTMAN'S SJLVER CORNET 
llA:N JJ mrnD llAND OF l'IF'l'Y M SICIANS, tho lorgc~t fr~v-cli11g wu1i.:41 org,mizatiou ever cowplctcd, will uppear upon tho street& at 10 a. m., followed bJ hundreds of 
suptrb U1orouglwrod and imporlcd homil bolooging t•> the Ilippoorowe. 

On 1u:count of the delicacy and valnt ot th,i jcwolo·i armor 11ud gC>ld nod silver laced wcm1r.ibo, it is deemed inexpedient to expC>BO H to the weather, but it la produood in U1e 
production of.tho i?littcriog ond historic; Cqngnss of Naiion~, wh~h appro1J1iatoly ihaugurnto, cvory performance. In order not to over-fatigue the lady riitors, cbarioteer1 1111d 
pcrfonncra, they will not appear in the s cct parade '£ho tralucl1 ~rQttiug 11nd ruuuiug thoroughlm.:q ond Ar11biau horrice, with tho elepbauts, camela, etc, will make up tbe dl11• 
play upon tho etrcet 

A rra11g• mcota aro now completed ibt tho lraD!!pOrtatlon of tho cntiro llipPQdrome to l~uropc, where it will open in London --on Obrist.mu next. 
As tho expcnso or thi• &tupeudous t>Stnbli~hmPnt a;gregalosnea.r $10,000 daily. it will ll\l imp-08'1iblc to slop for ell:bil,ition st the amallor t owns. Excu•sion traiua can bear•• 

ranged fur aud ruu atsuch honra 118 will actowmodato too public, curying passc0gc1·:1 Ip im,l from tho llippodrowo at greatly reducod rates. 



ll~KNUM to tlw Public. I offer tile following List of 
' . . JC accopl-0d and proved contrary to truth, [ mako pa,apbemalla,!or a roprceclltatlon o! an l!llgll•h • lnn:cst tent-shows 11! America. celobratod W. ll. Donaldson, the moat c:tarlnit aero-

the condlllon that tho money be approJ)rla•oa to a.ny istng ll.unt lo a lllppoc:tromo In America. f5,000 That we )lavo a 1111.or stock of hore-0e than uaut tbatover llvo~, being engaged for \hat 11ur-
CharllabJo Ioetttot!on cho•on by tho atayor or tho f6 COO 1'h•t mtno 1.8 ihe onJ1 company that 1>rodn- any ehowon oa,th. :;;,oeo at a salary equal tho e.>:l)OIIM) or III enUre circus 
city In wblcb tboy nro accepted: c~~ the ~rand S)lCCtaeular pa~un1,-1·bc Feto at Pc- 1'5,0C) 'l'hat Vf8 •r~ Ibo only comp,ny who have troupe. ,~.ooo That tho Barouu• u

11
ivoreal EL. osll\on kin-no otb<;r concern bavtug tho wardrobe or bal- lmpmted gonutne Bnglleh Jockcya and Lady Uurdlo eG,000 'l'hat wo carry moro canvas-men to oroet 

Company bavo Jmportod moro thoroughbred hoidos lot to prodnr,1 It. .Hider•. onr various Pavl1!911• t11anaroreqolred t.o run ovo,y 
lban all tha combmod ahow11 tn America. IS.OCO '.!'bat l'. 'l'. ll,unnm h~B erli:inalec:t and •uc- 1 $'i,0Jl That we aro tho only com,any who bavo dcpatlmcnt combl.ncd or any other travollDg organ1-

f6,000 'fbat I am now cxpotJding more m<'ncy to coearully moua)!cd moro and larger awuacmout on Im; or•ad :Mexican lae•o thrower·• and riders, wllh zallon In Amerlcs. 
orect wOO(len amphltbeatoru for tho comrortablo ac- torpr,eee u,au any man ou earth, and tbat 1.e now tl,elr mn•tang l)Onloe aud all pa,aphcmaliae. '6,000 That we ba'lomade more Improvements In 
oonunooath>n of my patrons than tho dally rJ:pE'nsoa h•a tho larr,oal, In tho world. _ fu0,000 That my Hlppodremo le not divided, 111-d travollna; czt.ibltlona and havo boon coploca more 
ol auy tr11volinp; ahQ-.. ou this continent. $5,000 'l'bllt I orll:lnatod suit produced, anc! have I tho same amount that It l~ lsri:cr tllnn II \Vall 111 Now tb"~ ell otherehowe lo America. 

•~ ooo rnh•' I ••vo more mnelcl• ,,• ir•uoJIO" \9{111 1ho only show In America producing " reprc•enta• York. I IS 000 Tb1to1tre I• tbe lar"eBt and dnoat trav•llng 
m~ t'bfto ~ 0;\w~"travollu• ahowa"1.;' A;;;orlc,r, four t1011 or Do1111Jbrook Jl'alr, In whlcb apr,oar two hon- $6,000That I ay my bnod moro mouoy than the e:ihlbltlon ovor con'colvcd. by man. other p;omr-
1l rnoa ae manv n• somo M1llug tbomaolvce nrot.-clasf drn11 lad lea, gonUomea, horros and Jaunlidg-c11ra. I cn;lro ring performance or any tont-ehow In Amer- neut ehowo b\ve offered to wagor Ja1o soma that 
~how~, Olld tho finest band thal ovor traveled with a '!'Id• l.'loco wae r;ouen up at a great expense, my I !cs. the C•JmbloaUon contd not b-0 moved rom place to 
te,, manai:or havloi;: vleltod the F,tlr. 111 ordor that tho ,;,o o That my Hippodrome tont contain• morel place. 

i,,,too That wo have moro pcr/ormore than any 11v8 represcutaUon 1J1i;.:bt be perfect from the knowledge sq naro yards or cloth lbau any ten ordln..ry circus Please read carefolly, and ramomber that thees 
ebowa combined tu A mclica. gained th,•roby. · tonte. Challeoiiea are OllOn to showmen, or any other lodl-

1 15,000 Thnt the silver Armor pnrchaeed by mo 15,000 That oar t.cnt le larger th&11 any before eroc· $5.(00 Thnt my drc•slnir-room tente l\ro In them- l'lduar, under tho abo-..e cond!Uooa. H lo th~ only 
from :M.o•1re. Konncdy, Blrmlttgbem, Konlnnd cost tod In the world. ec:ves lari:•·r tban moat of the cit cue t~uta now tn Hippodrome. It la not tho old, old Clrcna. but eve-
more moooy alone than al I tllo wnrdrobe or anv'trav- '5,000 'l'hat I bavo a iice11ter chan1to or programmo nee. ery act entirely now and etarlJloa, and la under 
ollng •how ln America, for olthcr ring or parado thnn nny travollng show on earth. $5,000 That I uso more rallroad cara than any moro oxpenl!O than throo or tho largesL Showa on 
purPof!ea. '5,000 That my orgaolzatlon coat more money abow on onrtb, ten ofthom bollt very low expressly earth. 

56,000 Tbat wo aro !.ho only coml)aoy In America t.llnn Ibo value or three of tho lari(cst ehow orgaulu- to carry my Imme, ao chariots, which aro too blgh The Ooogre!a or Nations le not oxhthlted In the 
Lbat producoa tho con~reas o! Natlooa aa It waa pro• I lions In America. tor tbo or1llnary rstlroad cua. ~troote. It C<>n only be seen In all Its ~flcence 
doced In B!liland: and 66,000 That our roai::n.lJ!cent wardrobo cost more ,6.0001'Mt l bn•o oxvcnded moro monoy for new In tbe va t Am11hltheater. · 

15,0001'hat we prodncoiL better than waaproduc d I lhl\o tho wardrobe bclong,ng to all tho traveling I noveWca •han oil the cnmhlnod shows In America. P. T. IIA.RNU.11, 
there. · show, combined $,,0,10 ThaL I am tllO only man wllo cvor gavo with I 

16,000 That I am the only mnr. who ever lmJ)Ortod fS,000 That tho aalnry list of Barnnrn'a comr,any 11 travolh>g ~bow, oach day, where sulllclcn,. ttAI can 
paclr.1 or :Snglish hounds, whippers In, and all tho la more thAn tho entire salary Ust o! three of tho be procured, " gcnuloc gae balloon a,cenaion, tho _ 

PllES ADJIISSION TO ALL WDO PURCIIA8.8'1'11B Lll!'B OB' P. •r. BARNUM:, writt.en by blmtc'f, down to the prcaont porlod of 1!!76, with noorly 1,000 pagea and 60full page llln&1.Jatlo11e, reduced In price 
from IS.60 to SI .60. For sale wUhln t.llo Groat lllppodromo. Uniformed Ushers In auondance. 

Acimlul.011 60 cents; chlldron under O yoan, Sil contt. :Ro,o.rved •cots e:lt1 n. I)oors ooon at one and sevcu 



Every raelltty 'ltlll b• otrorod tho fDbllc ror pro~nrlng tickets 1n tho wagons on tho lot, but toaccommodato encb as vrerer to avoid poaslblo clola7 b7 obtalntn,i them at thoeustomarJ emall lldvaneo, a few Uckete 
will be lert ror aale at Ayree Brothore JCnslc Bonso, Nos. 130 and 18i .Main atroot. 

RemOlllber the.Roman Hippodrome I& not a elre11.1, and that every obJccUonablofoatnre hae beon removed, so th\t the clergy and moral claaeee can earoly attend wllhout rear of being anno1ed b7 coarae Jffte, Im• 
modeet apparel and by repnlelve dleplaf•· 

NOTIC11-The many tho08&lld recto lumber from which the amphitheater la orcc\cd In ovory stand wm bo offered for slllo at public anGtlo11 011 the IIIPJ)Odromo ground• tho day after exhibition. The lumber ts 
valnablo for l)nlldlna: and other P.!!.•~• In mo•t caeea answer ID!! as well as nc\7. · 

QUUIOY, X0lllll\7141Ji, 8; POltUK, Tutada7,.A.,ia, •1BUWNQl'ON, Wednesday, 4~, 4; OTl'\Jl!\'f A, Thqrsuay,.llli,5· 4a0,~,24!t8~\Ji1•' wi,, 



intcodeut aod treamtcr; Dan Castollo di. 
rector of 11musemcnt_; John Nbi)n, wb~ di- tional for_ticket ot ~dmi.sai.on to t_he Hippo~ 

DAILY GATE CITY• reels the rncca, 11ud some oilicns -nre also in_ drome, without which no excursion ticket 

================ ter~t~l in ii. Very few hBve ~ny idea of will bo sold. 

SUNDAY MORl!ING, JULY 18, 18'15. 

Barnum•i, New York fflppodrome Com. 
las, 

This grand ageregation of novelties, pre. 
oieely as rresented in New York nearly sev
en hundred times, will perform here one 
day only, Tuesday, August 3d, afternoon 
and enninir. The ChiCftl{O papers are loud 
aod hearty in their commendations of the 

I 
Hippodrome's exhibition!. No great show, 
no m,tter how populs1·, ever received such 
elaoorate and unqualifiedly rulogiatic newe-

l paper atteatioo as this la,t, grandest and 
greate1t triumph of Amt1rica's typical show, 
man, the unapproachable Barnum. Bat, if 
his show is etupmdoua in its proportions, 
ita success is t1veo more siiniflcaat than &Dy 
ot l!r. Barnum's former attempts to please 
the public. Thia will be ao important and 
profttablo pauce fvr the Hippodrome, for 
the country for hundreds of miles will turn 
ont -,n masae. A Chicago exchange says: 

We ca~not here giro anything like a full 
dOl!Crlption of the entert11inment, but it was 
eo unique and iaterestiog that it seomo as 
though we should never again be satisfied 
to eee horsea cantmiog ar•>und tbe oJd oon 
tracted circus ring, with nothing to vary the 
monotony bnt the faces made by the clown 
the crack of tbe ring master's whip, aud cu~ 
rioslty to,aee what shall be banded up for 
"madame" or "signor" to jump over , 

~e attendance yesterday afternoon was 
eatunated at 10,000, and in the eveniog 6 -
000, and we think it safo to eay that eve;y 
one of this a88Cmblage was fully and com
pletely sitisfied. People may couple "hum
bug"' with Barnum'• name aa much as they 
ple11se, but it is getting to be well known 
that he showejuet what he says he will bar
riog accidnta, and givee full measu~e of 
everything. No ono in this city or any 
other need ever regret the time or money 
expenaed in an attendance of one of the 
meetings of the "<Juat Moral Show." 

DAILY GATE CITY. 
SUNDAY HORNING, AUGUST 1, 1875. 

THE JOPPODROJIIE. 

Somet11in~ About tl1e GreBt l!lh6'vman's 
Great l!ihow. 

. Barnum's Roman Hippodrome will inrive 
1u this city via tho St. L. K. & N. Ry. on 
Tuesday morniug and will give two exhi

bitions hero. 
Whil11 the show was 11t St. Louis wook 

before last, the Timea hooted up Mr. Bar. 
num himself and obtained the following in.
fonnu.tion couccruing tho ostablisbmeut: 

'rbc llippodrome is owned by a stock 
company iuoorporated under tho laws of 
Connecticut with a C'lpital of $1,000,000. 
Mr. Baruum owns the largest portion of the 
stock. W. C. Coup, general lll'lDSg,·1·, super-

t_bo Ihppodrome. 1t is Gti6 feet loog, 300 ~~~~~======~==~~==~~~~~::::::~ 
tc1:t w1Je nod C6p.1,ble of 1e.1ting 16,000 peo-
ple. Tber,caro 10!1 1-dy pcrforrnm, 360 DAILY GATE 
fJleu p~rlonncr:. and 568 pcrform1ug horses. 
It takes ninety railroad cars to transport 
them from pfaco to place. 'i'heso cars are 
all owned by tho comp1rny, and. marked on 
tho ou~i_d~, "Barnum's Ilippodromo." '1.'be 
probab1ht1c,; arn that t90 liippodrome will 

TUBSDAY HORNlNG, AUGUST 3, llm. 

The Wppodrome. 

not go !L9 far west as was originally iatcnd- To-day Barnum's Hippodrome, ! which 
ed, the expense ~ttendant on it l>eing more everybody has been hiking 1 about for tho 
than Barnum thinks could be realizea 011 last month, and which pretty much every
th0 trip. The co,t of gcttiug up the show body in this section will go to eeo, will be 
exceeded $700,000. 8ome of the llldy riders 
get a salary of $200 per week; others get here, and will &ive two exhibitions-arter-
~bove that_ suw. Th11. male riderd are paid noon and evening. It will arriTe from 
10 propo1·t1ou, so tbat 1t caa be couccivcd in Quincy this morning by the St. L. K. & N. 
some aegrco what an cxponso attends the R,.ilway. 
exhibition. After tile c~o3c of the ee66oll 
which will bo in Sqitombcr, the Hip.po'. No other show that ever visited tho Wtst 
dr,imo c,rgani1.:1.tiou will be tskon to Europe can approach the Hippodrome in extent, 
to retutu no more. Three steamere are al- style or novelty. It ia a stupendous enter
!eady chartered for the purpose of C•)nvey- priwe, and worth all it c~sts to eee it &nd 
1~g \h':l°:1 over. Baru~ll~ ~ill vi~it tho prin- more. To look inside the groat cuna 
crpa c1t1cs of Great ... ntlm aod tho conti• h th •· fill d · · h• Id ntJnt. w en e sea ... are e 1s a srg • ee om 

The Gl<ibe-Deinocrl"- in a 1 t f • witnessed. The entertainment it a no-relty 
oog accoun o ' . h h r d hll ·t di1r. al 

the performance siys: , 111 t e a ow me, au w e 1 ani to-
A stag hnnt followed, then a two-horse gethe~ from the ~l~ circus it it ahrap m

Romau charriot race, then Madame D'Ata- terestmg and exc1tmg. 
he, the female Samson, firnd off a e:aanon After the performauce in the afbl:n:oo:I, 
from_ her shoulder,. when a whoop was heard, Prot. Kiug will make an asconaion ia ooeof 
and 1n r_usbed a tribe of Indians, aud before hh balloons from the Hippodrome ground;;, 
the audience could look around tile lodges . . 
were pitched, a war dance was going on and The ProfeEsor 18 e.n expenenced wronant,a~d 
the red men were occupied in the various the thousands who attend tho show will 
pursuits of their nomadic life. A white min have an opportunity of seeing the ascension, 
was captured, tied to a horae and dispatched unless a storm int.erferes, which ia not prob• 
A. buffalo hunt took place, in which a young 
buffalo mnde good time Oj?ninet his pursuers able. 
mounted on fleet steeds. Six youna braves 
indulged in a hurdle race on Indum- poniOP. 
'rbere w11s a race on Iudi~n ponies. There I DAILY GATE 
was a race between , a man l\tld a horse in 1 

which the \>iped gained the laurelP. 'r!Je ================ 
mcst exciting· and interesting p&rt of tbo WBDNBSDAY HORNING, AUGUST 4, 1875 

' t.lUterlainmeut then came in the "chiue for 
a wife." The chief's daughter is placed on 
a horse and pursued by her suitors mounted 
on tlJeir own stcede, and accordi

1

ng to the 
Indian custom, she 1s su1>posed to become 
tho wife of the man who catches her. 

-Tho St. L. K. & N.Ry.h~s tho contmct 
to transport Barnulll'S Hippodrome from 
Quincy to Keokuk. The' outfit will consist 
of 7 coaches, 6 box cars, 13 stock cara and 
81 fiats, makina 60 cars in all. The train 
will be dividtd into throo sections, and will 
roquiro that number of locomotiv~ to move 
it. It will lf'ave Quincy after tho per-

, formancc on Monday night, aud will ar
!ive hero at 6 o'clock Tuesday morniDg. 

-The K. & D. M. will run an excursion 
train to tliis city on the occasion of the ap
pearance of Barnum's Hippodrome here next 
Tuesday. The train will leave Summit at 
6 a. m., passing Bentonaport at 6 :40, Bona
parte at 7, Farmington at 7 :30, Croton at 
8, BelfMt at 8 :30 aod Sand Prairie at 9, ar
riving at Keokuk at 10 a. m. Returning 
the train will_leave Keokuk at 11 p m., af
ter the enning performance is over. Tick
ets for the round trip will be s:,ld at one and 
one-third regular fare, and fifty cents addi• 

BAJUVlJX'II BIP.PODBOJllE, 

The " Boes " Shew. 

Keokuk and the thousands of ptoplo 
who came here from &II direcfione, wit
nessed yesterday the event of the season 1n 
the show line, and the hugest exhibition 
over given m Keokuk. It was Barnum's 
Hippodrome, the " boss" show of the 
period. 

The magnetic influence whica pervades 
everything that Barnum undertakes had the 
effect to draw the usual multitudes of I viait
ors. The~ commenced to assemble bore 
early in the morning and continued to do 
so until noon. Tboy came in vehicles e.nd 
on horseback, and every train of cars and 
ateam\lllat that arri vod brought large dele
gations. The C., B. & Q. came in with five 
passenger coacbea well ti.lied, the T., p. & 
W. with 11eyoo, and the T., W. & W. and 
St. L. K. & N. with good reprsaentationa. 
The Jennie Brown brought good trip• 
from Wam,w and Alexandria, and the 



Louie& from Nauvoo. The people along the paoy tho Profeeaor, and it waa left wi,h ,be I uae to coovey the &enaation I feel at tbi~ 
line of the K. & D. M. were less e&Ker to aee t"o daily papers to decide b~twoon moment. Granu, lll&iDificent, and all the 
the Hippodrome, the special on that thedaaelvee which should be represented rest of the exu-avagcnt adjectives in our 
road, briogiog but two car loads of paesen, The:G.lTB CITY reporter clloorfully with- language I aaaure you do not begin to ex
gers. A.t teu o'clock Maio street was fairly drew from the contest. He didn't rolish press the emotions my whole being is ex
throngoo, and while the procession wu the thou1Zht of bidding a tearful adieu periencing. Away down, down, is the 
pasaing the aidewalks were almost com- to hJs friooda and ~tting out on a Toyage earth-now for the fir1t time} witnessed by 
pletely blockaded. Exoept on tho big day, into illimitable space. He remem. me from an aerial ship-spread out before 1 
of the State Fair, we· presume that there bered tho fate of the Chicago me like a map. Immense fields of corn, 
haan't bee~ such a crowd of people in Keo• Jour'nal man and waa content to remain on probably contaioiog a,buodred acres, appear 
kuk since Barnum was here two or three terra· firma. Tom Eichelberger, of the Conati- like a checker board. I now begin to feel 
years ago. A.od of course they all went to tutwti, reluctantly consented to sa.critice-., a siogular ringing in my ears, caused, aa 
the show. himself, but a hint from the Professor that Prof, King explains, by the extreme rarHy 

The Hippodrome is a mammoth concern, the air ship was a lit~le unseaworthy, an.d of the air at this great altitude. Now let 
and nothing but the geoiua of the ereat that be preferred to have aome one along who me come down to seneo and particulars, and 
ahowmao could ever have conceived of such had had a little experience In the balloon tell you what I see. 

uod,rt.aking. It combines novel- businees, o&Sily di1111uadcd him from his pur• Your tbrivmg little city of Keokuk looks 
ty, attuctivone11 and co111plete01J19, pose, so tln attacheof the Hippodrome was like a few children's play·bouees buddied 
aud ia a happy innovation upon anything , detailed to make the trip. together, with a silver thread (the Mississip 

1 

heretofore introduced. The novelty begioa The ''Cloui Nymph" was Iooaed from pi) furnishing a beautiful bouodary oo tho 
wi,h the street parade wh.ichia grand and her mooriogs at half-p1111t four o'clock, east. By tho use of the glass I can make 
imposin,t, but thia isn't the boat part of the and sailed gracefully aloft, midst tho out what are rolled on euth people, but 
ahow by any means. cheerp of the "88emb)ed throng. The Pro- from here I must designate them as ants,and 

The exhibition is given under an im- fessor took along a $rip- sack and an um~ very small ones at that. A vail of mist pre- 1 
moose oblong pavilion 450 feet in length 'brella, and wa, ovidehtly prepared for a vents a very extended view west. I am 
by :a5o in width. Instead ot the contracted rain storm or a olghVe lodi;rina, The bal· able, however, to trace the Des Moine, riv• 
saw-dust arena of the conventional circua looll took a northeasterly courae, and when I er for probably tweoty miles. Immediately 

regular race oouree the shape last seen was over in IlliDois: somewhere, under us, and for probably fifty miles east, 
pavilio& and Jlearly ~ large. and shit going. · is one of tbe finest views God ever permitted 
of the old-fashioned worn" 1 w1 oanrio~ conclude tbia notice wi\hout one of Hi9 creatures to behold. We cu 

out circus 1>e{formance you wHoeae one expressing our tb.~nks to Mr. D. s. Thomas, c\early make out Elvaston, Durn,itle, Lt. 
that is at once novel and excitioe. the g,otlemanly Prllsa A.gent of the Bippo• Harp, Ferris, Carthage; Quiooy, Burling--

The performance Opens with a Jrand drom\l, for favors shown us. He. l)loorted too, ~'(,c., &c. 
pageant "Th~ CongnBB of Nations," ,vbiol1 the mcmbt:rs of the press throngh all the The Profcaaor bas just iuformod mo that 
is a procesaion of chariots, men, women, difler-:nt departments of \he iueti tution, and he has found three differc1tt curreuta of air, 
horses and auiipals repraeenting nearly all showed them many ioteN1Btillg fealur611 and has decided to lake the upper one aod 
the nations on the globe. Thie was doubt, which the plebian spectator doesn't have an land io Carthage. 
leas the most ~orgeonB spectacle ever wit, opportuoity of seaio&, Tho Hippodrome Now ~e are 0!er the T., P. & W • R. R. 
oeesed in this city. Of couree the Goddeas Is ,fortunate in havioe-so excellent 11, gentle•, The engmeer ev1~eot_ly secs us, aa he keeps 
of Liberty received tbe loudest a_pplame. man in tbat1>osition. up a constant wh1sthng. Away oft to the 
The exhibition which follows, consists nB.ABD FROM. North I see a largo flock of cattle, each of 
maioly ofa aeries of races of various kinds~ Siuce writing the above 8 telegtam bu whioh look 11bout the size of a dot over ani. 
Jockey racel!, hurdle races, chariot races been received stating that the b11.loon laud• The combination of sounds blended to
pony races and others. For tbie purpose a ed at our oeighbonog town ofClrtliage last gether, chickens erowiog, cow-bells, an OC• 

stud of sixty thoroughbred horaes are used. ovcoiog, at 6 :30. The pre•eoce of the aerial casional ~hout from some farm boy, a toot of 
Muiy of them arc ,11toeds which have d11- visitor created a big excitement over there, a locomotive, is, without exaggeratioo, the 
tinguiebed themselves upon the turf. The and a big crowd assemblad to wito-es3 it. sweetest mueic I ever listened to. Ifaoy of 
riding and drivine were almost faulUesa. Ropes were attnched to the baloon and a your readers have over visited Europe, the 
The lady equestrianism was particularly number of ladies allot up in it a abort dis- seoeation they experieoccd when, after days 
skilled aJ:id daring. Miss Taylor, one of I lance. of a long and tedious voyage, the first 
the moat dashing aud graceful of tho ladJ ,_ ___ lllliiiiiiiiii.a.iiiiiiii_,•----~ glimpse of land is obtained from the hurri-
rid~rs, wos ea gaged to bo married to ---------------- cane deck; if they remember tbe delight 
tho ill-Med Donaldson, who was loat with DAILY GATE CITY• and pleasure they experienced on first 
the balloon which went up from Chicago. ================ beholding that welcome sight, I can assure 

A number of other ioterestiog and a.mus WEDNESDAY HORNING, AUGUST ,, l8'1i. them that, comparatively speaking, that 
iog features were introduced, which we find ________________ pleasure is but the first letter in tho alpha, 

we haven't time or space to enumerate. A BALLOON VOYAGE. bet to what I or any other person feels 
Suffice it to say tbat everything was good, during an 1ir voyage. No wonder aero-
and everybody well pleased. nauts love their profession, and will risk 

The attendance was very large both af- From Hcoknk to Cartho;-e at an their lives to behold these beauties of God's 
ternoon and oveoing, the amphitheater,' A.IIUude of Two JJlles. creation. We urenow rapidly approaching 
which hWJ "seating capacity of eight to kn Carthnge. We can distinctly bear meo,women 
thousand, being well filled on both occa• aod children talking. We are asked repeat-
siona. now TH.E COlJNTBY L•OKS··l!IAG- edly how we feel up there; "Come down and 

A.t th 1 · f th f NI.Fl CENT .LANDSCAPE. take a drink·," "Where are you ao1·0g ,·" o cone us1on o e a ternoou per- .. 
formance the balloon uceneion tOQk place. "Ain't you scared," etc., etc. We are now 
Thia was oue of the events of the day. The LandJn,r at earthaa:o--The vmac- approaching the suburbs, and I can eee 
Prof-, King made an aerial voyage in the ers tu a. Glow or ExclteD;Jent. hundrtda of people who are in a state of 
balloon "Cloud Nymph." It was expected I· wildest exciteme1,1t. I muet stop now, and 
that a member of tho press woul:l accom- finish after landillg, as tho Professor wiahes 

EDITOR GA.TB Cm: What,l110guage can me to assist him. 

• 

• 
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The wreck of the Hagenbeck
Wallace circus train in J.918 

was dramatic proof of the tradition 
that "the show must go on" 



An hour before daylight on the mornmg "'seemed to leap" as one survivor de-
of June 22, 1918, the second section of scribed it, a11d swiftly engulfed the 
the Ilagenbcck-\\'allace circus train whole mass of broken wooden cars. 
slowed to a stop at Ivanhoe, Indiana, So, man) , ictims were trapped-not 
between Gary and Hammond. A hot fatall~ injured, but pinned in the in-
box on one of the cars in the train had credible tangle of wreckage that piled 
to be taken care of. up ,, hen the sleeping cars were shat-

Hundreds of circus people, including tered. For many of them, the wreck 
all the star performers of the big circus, became a blazing funeral pyre. 
were asleep in four old wooden sleep- Circus people who were not injured 
ing cars, many of them in double bunks dragged themselves from the wreckage, 
three tiers high. The sleeping cars were then immediately rushed hack to pull 
011 the rear end of the train. others free. All around them were 

Brakeman Oscar Timm went back at shrieks of pain and terror. Rescuers 
once to \ignal a train that was kno,vn tore their hands to shreds on splintered 
to be loll<)\\ ing on the same track. He beams and twisted steel in a desperate, 
lht>d a railroad warning torpedo to a heart-breaking effort to get trapped 
rail. Ile lit and placed a red fusee on ,·ictims out. 
the track. He saw the train's head- Some were saved. Trapeze perform-
light appear and noted that the rail- er Eddie Ward. of the famous Flvinrr 
road's block signals were showing red. Wards, and wild animal trainer Emil 

The train. traveling empty, was one Schwyer carried at least 20 injured per
used for carrying servicemen in this sons from the wreck. A gang of husky 
last vear of \\'orld War I. It ran circus roustabouts, their heads bleeding, 
throu.gh two block signals. It over- worked as a team in their bare feet 
ran the red warning fusee. It didn't lifting parts of the wreck so that people 
stop. IL didn't slow. underneath could be moved to safety. 

Timm lit another fusee and ran down After three men had failed to pry heavy 
the tracks swinging it. As the train wreckage from a screaming woman, a 
thundered past he managed to hurl the circus wagonman known only as "Black
flamiug fusee into the engine's cab in ie" strode in and, with superhuman 
a final eltort to get the engine crew's strength, got her out alive. 
attention. He had a glimpse of a shad- But there was too little time. So 
owy figure in the cab and said later rapidly did the fire become a holocaust 
that he felt positive the engineer was that rescuers couldn't get to several 
dead at the throttle. people who were not pinned in the 

Railroad towerman Hamilton Forbes wreckage but who were too badly in
was the only eyewitness to the wreck. jured to pull themselves away from the 
From his switch tower at Ivanhoe, he flames. A young circus performer, his 
saw the stopped circus train. Then, clothes burned off, was unable to save 
horrified, he saw the rapidly approach- his sister from a fiery death. The Great 
ing b·oop train. "It was traveling fast, Diericks, circus strongman, lost his life 
,·er~ fast," he told reporters later. Forbes in a valiant effort to rescue still-alive 
saw the troop train plow into the victims. 
~keping cars as if they were cardboard. Flames drove off several men who 
The rear car was split down the mid- were struggling to help veteran clown 
die. The three sleeping cars ahead were Joe Coyle free his 11-year-old son who 
simpl) telescoped and then smashed was pinned in the wreckage. This was 
into fragments as the train's big steam one of the cruelest of the many trage
engine crunched into the wreckage. dies that were happening so fasl. As 

~Irs. Barney Sams, who Jived near Coyle fought to save his son he could 
the wreck scene, was almost shaken see the crushed bodies of his wife and 
out of bed by the crash. From her another younger son beneath the b·ap
windo" she saw what she said looked ped boy. The sobbing father tugged 
like a huge pile of kindling wood. "I and hauled and pulled on wooden 
could hear people screaming and shout- beams until flames actually got to the 
ing," she said, "and I knew something boy, who could be heard crying, "Dad
terrible had happened." dy, Daddy. Can't you get me out? I'm 

Her neighbor, l\Irs. Bert l\toyer, said, burning. Daddy!" 
"I heard screams of the injured and And Coyle could not get his son 
dying. The cars almost immediately free. He would have died trying if co
caught fire. Flames lit up the scene. workers had not dashed in and pulled 
The terrible cra5h, the screams, and him away. He was taken to the hospi
then the crackling sound of the flames ta! later, badly burned and in a condi-
added to the awfulness of it." tion of stunned grief. 

It was the fire that made the Hagen- . The. ~eat became so intense that all 
beck-\\'allace wreck the most frightful ie~cue1s had to get away fro~ ~he 
railroad disaster in U.S. history. Fire w~ec½, They coul_d see lrnpped victims 
started in several places at once when still m the b!azu~g wreckage. They 
acetylene lamps used to light the cars could hear thell" h1de~us screams. And 
were broken. It started slowly. Then, I t~e): could do ' noth1_ng except_ ~t_ai_1d 
fanned b> a strong wind, the flames t e1e ~1elplessl) beside the ia1hoad 

ti·acks m the red glare of the fire and 

watch their fellow troupers be con
sumed bv flames bdore tlwir eves. For 
many in 'that group of wreck s{1rvivors, 
this scene of appalling horror was more 
than they could endure. 

Several hysterical women had to be 
restrained by force from flinging them
selves back into the flames. A few snr
vivors suffered such utter shock they 
were unable to stand on their feet. 
Others ran wildly away from the wreck 
scene. They were found hours later 
wandering, dazed, in a nearby woods. 

When the Gary fire department ar
rived there was little they could do. 
No water was available at the site. At 
the height of the blaze it was not pos
sible to get within 150 feet of the wreck. 
There were no more screams, now, trom 
victims trapped in the wreck. There 
was just the savage roar of the fire and 
the hiss of steam escaping from the 
locomotive of the troop h·ain, derailed 
but still upright in the middle of that 
tang:le of flaming wreckage. 

Eighty-five circus people lost their 
lives in the Hagenbeck-V/allace wreck; 
127 were seriously injured. It was not 
possible at all to identify 48 of the 
bodies recovered from the wreckage. 
These were buried together in a mass 
grave at Showmen's Rest, a plot fur
nished by the Showmen's League of 
America, in Woodlawn Cemetery, For
est Park, Illinois. 

The entire nation grieved for the 
sh·icken circus. Those who had per
ished were circus people, and the cir
cus was a much-loved institution in 
1918. 

The wreck of the circus train took 
such a high toll in dead and injmed 
because the wooden sleeping cars were 
old and flimsy and broke up so com
pletely in the collision and then caught 
fire so quickly. Some who burned to 
death were almost literally cremated. 
Their charred remains were picked up 
with shovels and taken from the wreck 
scene in baskets. 

When the troop train's engine split 
the rear sleeping car apart, those who 
were asleep there, many of them, were 
spilled into the middle, right ahead of 
the engine. Then they were pushed 
and ground along the b·acks in front 
of the engine and up against the ac
cumulating wreckage. Railroad work
ers later picked up severed aims and 
legs, parts of torsos. 

Miraculously, May Curtis, wardrobe 
mistress for the circus, escaped from 
the complete disintegration of that last 
car with only a broken ankle. She was 
knocked unconscious in the collision and 
was then somehow tumbled through 
what must have been a maelstrom of 
splintering wreckage. "\Vhen I came 
to," she said, "I found hissing steam 
scalding my arm. I was under the en
gine. How I got there God only knows." 

Circusman Henry l\liller, who was 
asleep in the next to the last car, told 

-
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how he emerged without a scratch 
when this car was shattered. "I was 
pounded inlo the corner of my berth. 
Then the train buckled on itself. I felt 
my car rising as the engine plowed 
into it. The car roof exploded off. 
Smoothly and gently, I was lifted up to 
the top, above all the wreckage." 

From his hospital bed, Alex Codd, 
an acrobat, told what it was like to be 
almost killed in the collision and then 
almost burned alive in the wreckage. 
"The car broke like the cracking of an 
eggshell. My legs doubled up under 
the pressure of the walls of the car as 
they caved in. I couldn't move. Then, 
the cars were on fire. It became hotter 

and hotter. Around me was pandemo
nium. I could feel the fire and hear 
the shrill cries of those I had worked 
with so long. Then I lost conscious
ness." 

What about the engineer of the troop 
train? Had he been dead just before 
the wreck as the circus train's brake
man thought? Railroad officials at 
the wreck scene agreed that it must 
have been a case of a dead engineer 
in the engine cab. In no other way 
could they account for the fact that all 
warning signals were ignored. 

Then a trainman reported that he 
had seen the engineer, Alonzo Sargent, 
after the wreck. He had been badly 
shaken up but was alive and uninjured. 
It was learned that he had left the 
wreck scene. That evening he was ar
rested in Kalamazoo, ~lichigan. 

Sargent at first told investigators that 
steam had obscured the block signal 
behind the circus ti,ain. He was re
minded that there were two block sig
nals, a signalling brakeman, an explod
ing torpedo, red lights on the rear of the 
circus train, a brightly flaming red warn
ing fusee, and another fusee thrown in
to his engine cab. And he was told that 
the throttle of his engine was almost 
wide open when the engine stopped. 
The engineer finally changed his testi
mony and admitted that he "must have 
been sleeping." 

The day after the wreck there was a 
mass meeting of all the circus people
those who were left-on the circus lot 
in Hammond, Indiana, where the cir
cus had been scheduled to set up. It 
was decided to continue the tour. 

To outsiders, this was an astonishing 
decision, considering that circus owner 
Ed Ballard's personnel roster showed 
red lines drawn through the names of 
100 performers. Of the 25 acts in 
the circus, only one was without casual
ties in dead or injured. 

Circus performers of that decade 
possessed an unquestioning acceptance 
of an unwritten law that had been 
passed on to them for generations. The 
law said: "When it comes circus time 
you go in there and put on your act. 
No matter if the heavens are erupting 

and the thunder is crashing or if hur
ricane winds are whipping or even 
shredding the white tops . . . still, you 
go in there and you go into your act." 

The tradition of the circus had never 
been broken. Besides, the circus could 
roll. Little damage had been done to 
the circus properties, loaded in baggage 
wagons on the flatcars up forward on 
the ti-ain. No horses were lost. The 
menagerie was intact. From other cir
cuses had come offers to help, to loan 
whole acts, or furnish replacements. 
This was the Golden Age of tbe circus 
~nd at the tim,? t?ere were a dozen big 
under-canvas circuses. 

Four days after the d isaster the Ha
genbeck-Wallace circus picked up the 
tour at Beloit, Wisconsin. There were 
many new faces on the circus lot. There 
were many bandages under the span
gled costumes worn in the opening 
pageant that day. But every trouper 
able to walk was there when it came 
circus time. 

To the spectators at that afternoon's 
performance it was the same wonderful 
circus as always. They didn't know 
that Millie Jewell, Queen of the Lion's 
Den, always rode in that chair high 
above the purple plumed horses. To
day the gilded seat was empty. They 
weren't told that The Avalons were 
replacing the McDhu Sisters, circus art-

Cottrell threw his aims up and cried , 
"I can't go on! I can't go on!" 

But he did go on. And, Bashing 
recklessly from the back of one horse 
to another, Bob Cottrell that afternoon 
put on one of the most magnificent ex
hibitions of his difficult art. 

It was good that the circus went on 
with the tour. Those who had lost 
loved ones in the wreck-and that in
cluded just about everyone in the cir
cus-discovered there was a healing 
power in getting back to work. Only 
when they "went into their act" were 
they able to forget that awful day in 
Indiana when the engineer of the troop 
train fell asleep at the throttle. • 
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WllDEST BEAST 
IN U. S. WAS 

AT l~NCASTER 
ists who would not again pe1form un- LANCASTER, :Mo., Sept. 7.--Jumbo, 
der the Big Top. They couldn't see th" .,l.,phant that escaped from Lan-
t) · h f h I •·astPr, Mu., anii ,, ho caused a graat 1e tears m t e eyes O t e Cowns, deal of consternation In the vlcln!ly 
who put on their acts without Johnnie south of Exline, so much In fact that 
Carter. And Eddie \Yard. And Joe It ,, as finally deemed necessary to 
Coyle. And Eddie Devoe. ~boot hlm In spite or his ,·alne. He 

0 f h · · 1 L was the wildest pachyderm tbat ever 
ne O t e survivmg c owns, on visited Am.,rlca, according to W1llia:n 

Moore, had been rescued from the Barn- P. Hall, his owner. 
ing wreckage the night of the disaster. ln a let te1 Mr. Ha II says: 
He had suffered quite severe burns. "This elephant I bought at the 
When circus time came it was painful .Siam islands the first of the year. 

Ho Iandl3d at Ft;isco week before laot 
for him to move. Even though his and came trom the1e to Lancaster 
clown routine was a rough and tumble with a bunch of Pight. When they 
one, the 52-year-old ~Ioore ignored the unl?aded him hi>re he broke his 
tortures of bis spills and falls and put charns and seemed lo go wild. I have 

. . . h imported µ1ore elephants tha.n any 
on his wild buffoonery with t e same oiher one, man lu America and lie 
heartiness as always. After the per- 1 seemed' to be the worst I have ever 
formance he limped to his dressing tent, had. He must have traveled at least 
his face contorted with pain. But be- ,1xty miles betore he was killed. Ot 

. course I hated to kll! the animal, but 
fore Lon Moore left the Big Top that we did all we could to capture him 
afternoon he had succeeded in making alive and It was simply impossible." 
every youngster at the circus scream Many are thll Interesting stories 
with joy. Such was the magic of a that ha~·e been told . or southcas~ 

. Iowa's one and only "big game hunt.' 
great circus clown. In bad mood an elephant will do more 

The Cottrells, famous bareback riders peculiar and d<'struct!ve things than 
went on without star equestrienne almor.t any other beast. In one in
Louise Powell. Bob Cottrell had watch- ~tance the pachyde1·m is said to ha,·e 

· d b d chased a man. The man took to a 
ed them take the horribly burne o Y tree. Then the elephant backed Into 
of his partner from the wreckage of the it with such force that the man was 
sleeping cars. He had been strangely ,;haken from his retreat, much as a 
silent. Now as he awaited his enb·ance, possum would be shaken from a. limb. 

' d •t h The man hurried into a nearby (lltch 
he seemed well-compose untJ t e and the elPphant apparently satls-
band broke into "Hot Time in the Old fled, started to chase somebody else. 
Town Tonight." This had always been 
the cue for the petite and popular 
Louise Powell to dance out into the 
spotlight in the center ring and begin 
their fast-paced riding act. Su?denJ),'., 
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138 MY I;A TIIER OWNED A us 
Gollmar Bros. would be i•1 many 1 · re storms, SOl''JC 

of which would do more damage to the circus than this 
one, but they would never be so close to stark tragedy 
on a large scale again. 

r \Y/ reeks were another all too common hazard among 
railroad shows. Traveling as a special train, sandwiched 
in between trains and often on single-line railroads, the 
circus was the victim of human error and mechanical 
defects. The long night runs ended many times with 
overturned cars, screaming animals, and, sometimes, 
killed or injured people. 

Bert Gollmar remembers several wrecks in his seven 
years of trouping. In 1905, at Kempton, Indiana, the 
runs under the elephant car came loose and fell. The 
elephant car tipped over and several wagons were 
thrown off the flats. The stringer wagon sat buried to 
its axles in a farmer's yard. The flatcars were badly 
wrecked and were away from the show about two weeks 
being repaired. 

He remembers the wreck at Mandan, North Da
kota. Another one was at Detroit Lake, Minnesota. 
About 3 :00 A.M. a car of coal broke loose while switch
ing, ran down the track about a half mile and drove the 
engine back into the first stock car. Eight horses were 
killed. Strangely, they were in the center of the car, and 
the horses on either end were not injured. 

Father remembers the wreck at Mandan, which is 
near Bismarck, North Dakota. This was in 1906 or 
1907. Cars were smashed, horses killed, and the damage 
was great. Fortunately, no people were injured. In
cluded in the horses killed was an eight-horse team 
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driven by Charles Rooney. T his Charles ( there was-- · 
more than one Charles Rooney on the circuses) went 
wi th Ringling Brothers the following year and w:1s 

with them a long time. 
T his was on the N orthern Pacific and Ringling 

Brothers urged Gollmar Brothers not to press their claim 
for damages. Ringlings were fcarf ul that the railroad 
might refuse to carry circuses, since some of the rail
roads considered circuses an unsatisfactory item. 

Gollmar Brothers had to rent stock cars, and Father 
finally negotiated a settlement. The railroad buiit the 
circus five new horse cars and paid them six hundred 

dollars. 
In 1918 occurred one of the worst wrecks in circus 

h istory, the Hagenbeck-Wallace wreck on J une 22, 
1918, near H ammond, Indiana. That was the year that 
Charles A. Gollmar was manager and Fred C. Gollmar 
was in charge of the advance on the Hagenbeck-\Xlallace. 
Many of the old Gollmar troupers had followed the 
Gollmars to the Hagenbeck show. 

The engineer of a troop train apparently went to 
sleep, ran a red signal, and plowed into the second sec
tion of the circus train. Crumpled wooden cars burned 
in the flash fire that followed. This section carried per
formers, staff people, and other personnel. Sixty-eight 
persons were killed, most of them burned so badly that 
recognition was impossible. Father made the funeral 
arrangements and they were buried in a common grave. 
Later a pink marble elephant was erected over the grave. 

Since it was impossible to identify the bodies, Father 
arranged a mass funeral. A J eV{_ish Rabbi, Roman Cath
olic priest, and Protestant minist--;,rs all took part. In 

I 
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I 
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addition, Masonic, Eastern Star, and Elks burial ser
vices were given. The coffins were nameless and each 
one merely said "At Rest." 

My Uncle Charles and his wife escaped out of the 
car window in their nightclothes. They lost all of their 
personal belongings but they always considered them 
selves lucky at that. While Charles could not save their 
personal possessions, he did get the circus safe out of the 
window, and saved the owners the $40,000 that was 
in it. 

The story of this wreck, probably the worst in circus 
history, has been told in story and movie over and over 
again. I will not retell it here. I merely give you, for 
what it is worth, the strange background story that my 
father tells. 

Most show people, circus, stage, and others, have 
some superstitions. My father's two were thirteen 
and Friday. He firmly believed, and believes to this 
day, that no one should begin any enterprise on a Friday. 

H agenbeck-Wallace was owned by the American 
Circus Corporation group. Of this group Ed Ballard 
was particularly active in the operation of the Hagen
beck-\Xlallace show. Father, as I said, had charge of the 
advance, and this included routing and making and 
signing railroad contracts. He had made arrangements 
with the Michigan Central Railroad to put the show in 
Hammond, Indiana, on Sunday, with performances on 
Monday, but-the contract was not signed. 

fother was in Chicago on a Priday and met Ed Bal
brd. Ed suggested the contract be signed that day to 
save Father a trip back on Monday. Father's supersti
tion told him not to sign ; he never had signed a railroad 

--
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contract on a Friday, and he didn't want to start now. 
But Ed Ballard was a cold businessman. This was non
sense. He issued an order, and Father signed the fatal 
contract on Friday and the wreck followed. Coinci
dence? Accident? Of course, but try to convince my 
father or the old-time troupers of that. 

The first section had gone ahead that night as usual. 
This was the cookhouse, sideshow, menagerie, and the 
rest of the equipment. The second section had sixty 
cars in it, including many sleepers, all of which burned. 
This was early Sunday morning and by Sunday night 
Father had borrowed sleepers from the Milwaukee road 
and other sources and the circus was ready to move. 
Monday, when they were supposed to show in Ham
mond, was used for the funeral service. But on Tues
day the circus showed as scheduled in Beloit, \Viscon
sin. Heartless? No, this was circus life and the per
formers knew that the show must go on. If half an 
act was lost in the wreck, the other half smiled, bowed, 
and acted, even though it might be a surviving husband 
or wife. 

One final comment on the wreck. In the fall of that 
year the circus had been out west and was heading back 
into Indiana. Ballard insisted that the circus show Ham
mond, missed in the spring. Father told him that the 
people on the circus didn't want to go back there but 
Ballard insisted, so Father routed the show into Ham
mond from Aurora on the Pennsylvania R ailroad. 

Again the circus was to Sunday in H ammond and 
show on Monday. On the Saturday before, he got a 

call to go to the railroad of; c. They wouldn't move 
them out of Aurora unless the circus put up a $500,000 

• 
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bond! Now, who was superstitious? No bond of that 
size was available on Saturday afternoon, and so the 
circus was rerouted. Monday was lost, Hammond was 
not shown again, and they moved to Logansport, In
diana, for Tuesday. Many of the performers refused 
to make the run with the circus train, and it was a 
skeleton group that rode it through, to be rejoined by 
their comrades in Logansport. 

Ken Maynard was with the Hagenbeck-Wallace that 
year and writes this comment on the wreck: 

"It was the worst wreck in circus history, and I prob
ably owe my life to the fact that I blew the train that 
night [because of a girl J, but did arrive on the scene 
in time to help in what rescue work we could do. My 
sleeping car was totally demolished and most everyone 
in the car either killed or badly hurt." 
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Whit~ and Brown Hrcud, 
Ten nnd l'olico. 

En:dislJ Plum Pudclin,::, 
A. low-roofed tent, througlt which the ,\l)i.,,o and Raspberry Pie, 

uys or an afternoon eun bcll.t s;)ftly: the Frnit. 

t.:rf trodden into dust uodcr foot; forty The dressing rooois of the performera 
er fifty men sitting arouod upon trunks are in R 1ent in thfl ri ar of 1 Ile circus. 
find stools, changing one picturesqt,e The ladies have a <lressing Norn nt ooe 
costume for another; a long clothe~-hne end and 1be geutlet.Den at the other. Off 
s:ruog around the who{e interior and of the ladies' drrssi41gruom is the private 
heavily bung with a seemingly endles, dressing room c•f l{ o!I. l:lhow!e~ sud l1rs. 
1trray of strange apparel, j ,bbering anti Duttou, the Jeudin:{ t-queHtr1u10es. The 
cb11ttcriog from scJres of tbro&ts, and gents' drebsiog room is fH from roomy, 
hor-es all around neigh~ng and prancing trnnkq are ~prearl :ibout, an<l ouch per
-this is a dressing room of u gr..: .. t cir- form~r n,s his own phc.-. In th1: center 
cus, &Sa Blade m11n found it last Satur- is the equestrian dir,;ctor, who has ch!ITge 
uay afternoon. of everything. No Jo,.;d t,1lking, no pr11-

The great publfo knows of the circus ·fanity or c,ml ph,ina! is allow.-cJ. The 
only in its glittllr ao<l m~gmficence, anct rulos are verr strict 1m,l ·fi:1e-, ~r1: imposed 
so reader, you and I, at the eu.gge;;tion of for the 010qt tri'liu~ iufracii:.,n 111' the 
the Illade's city editor, "Vill travel behind :rule-. Everything in the dre~siog tent 
the canvas, and leo!c at tbe1.omely and is n,.d,•~orou~ nod private us-inn homi·. 
work a day life of the circus people. We Every l,l'ly conoe,it~rl with thtJ shuw i., 

will take a peet1 et the performers in rnar·ri-,d ><nd h"r hn~bi~d •i'3 with the 
their boudoir; the canvasmen in their s'lnw i-l s·,o:e c11pacity, =•l usu!tliy a 

tents; the grooms, the cooks and tbe rest 1>1:rf;m\1"1 • 
or the big armv cf empl1,yes. Ill th'< c~nter of th•J bi){ nT'E-Gi!lg,room 

First 0( all, we will visit the me~s te1Jt r,re lncl tlrn tMir;ed ho~,-e~ lJ.$l cl in 

tent where the workers live. It is just theek.~·. TM!irtleant,-r11wnbetw~1•u 
12 o'cbck and the cooks call dinner. the hi~ c•rcn; tent a.od the dr1•s,i11g 
The tent is a large ooe with four tables ronm, wt.ere the eutra.n1;.1 is mad·, i8 

running lengthwise. The help maicb in where WW: pcr'orme•s wttit for the1r-c,l'. 
at the call of dinner and each has & tick- The teot ~s full of h ,rse,; atul wro .. me. 
et, furnished lry the canvass bos~, or Just l>efo,c the gr,rnd entrec is mlll4e thll 
stable boss, or boss of wb1cb1:ver depart- tent is R -sc-t-oe .of ronfu~ion. <;l.~ily 
ment to which he u:ay belong. A score dressed ri<lf.rd are rnaniog about, cro·vil
of. w11.itcrs a-re rei.ciy, 11.nd as the meo ing between tho ·linrses. A lady w,ith 
take their plact:s they are waited uron. pint. tights ~ick• h, r wu_y over the tJ.:rl 
Tin dishes are-ustid, au<l tbf> bill of fare, a.o1l a111neis l>t:si,le thl, b')r,;e ~he iij t4l 

though not eblJOC>1tt>, is of g )Od su u- ri<ll', •llltl lt'il!f.rn:y reaot!s a fashinn t-ook., 
staotid food. Soups, roa,it aud boiltd :Nettr the t-nmrnce sk~ the wardrul,ll 
me!lt~, potatoes and other vegetat>les, womiu, fewiag f\W ,y 11<. 1.1 rent g11rmeot, 
tea, coffee a.nci,milk, w11h plenty of g(lo<l caioru;ndfu! of tlu rest lei~ hor•e~ tr,.mp

bread, are furnished. The tabks im, i<i~ net1r h~r. TM:~ th" pedorm"rs c11m~ 

c.Jvercd with r~d i;proads and the m1;n t<£d 1,:1>, in u.ud o•l~ of the circus gr~cn 

cor mg to their physical ability. 
th0 y take up one thing a·ter a.uoth~r, 
pertir:aciouily sticking to the busine.ss. 
They arc essentially itin~ra.nti. )ht only 
are tuey cootinu .. Uy traveling fn)'m nnc 
city to another, but they Vl$it all the 
(Ountries of the earth. Three out of four 
of these men speak a half dozen hn
guages. The ge!lera.l ide& is that circus 
people are a dis·mlute lot. Sucb, how
ever, is u )t the c<1.~e. Tiley are not !!.l
lowed to dr;nk or fight. ThfJ perform
ers nri a most g~ntlemRnly lot of men 
and !11,dies. T,1.e ladies are carefully pro
tected fron:. insult. 

Arter the perform!\nC(l 1s over in tne 
afternoon, the performers lie 11b~ut. fo 
hammocki,, reading and smoking, or 
practice in the circus tent, or 01> w,lr..t 
best suits th~ir fancy anti! G o'cleok, 

when supper is called. 
The canvasmen do not have sur:il a 

bard tine as would be im01gine l. Their 
work really begins at 9 o'clock at riigh:. 
The performance is then at its height 
and the horaes dashing about the ring. 
All of the small and side sbo llf tents 

btve b~en taken down and cart
ed to the care. The canvas
men and helpers surround the menagerie 
tent, from which everything ll'ls been re
moved. A stirill whistle is helllrd. This 

is the signal for each man to let go bis 
rope. &oti the big canvas f11,lls to the 
grounil. The seams are unlined and the 
caqvas rolled up and paclr.etl in the 

wagons. No one Rpeaks f'Xccpt the boss 
·canvnsman and hf¼ docs not •ia<lulge in 
any "airy per;;ifl ~gr." The , poles are 
·taken down and the tent pio~ pulhid and 
loaded. A~ soon as the circu, i~ out, the 
mc,n take the ~e11ts clown wbi:e the con
cert is iu pr.,gre~s. When this is over 
-everything is removed . A man is sta
tioned at each rope, another whistle is 
heard, them is a creaking of npes and 
the big canvas comes clown. Nothing i'l 
!eft but sawduqt, programmes a11d pea
nut shells, and a half hoi;r later tbe 
ground,, &re deserted-tbll circus bas 
gone. 

With the show there is a wugon tlrnt 
is used for a blacksmith shop, wbt>re nil 
the hones are ehod aurl w11goos repaired 
.\.n experienced hlacksmi th an•l helper 

eat with their hKts on. r-~•"illl . , ar~ employed .. ud kept bi.:s7 all d-1y. 
. rust ou~idc of- tbe rness tent are the 

porte.ble ucgA£, where 400 \J{)Un~s r,( t'>• ir t:uui<A aH· 1t .cm lllOjiQlhrn lot. 
m~•.t ct10 be cooked 11t o 1c ... T11e re..:,ges Trwy <:·~•n.1· !,nn flitIJ<'l't e,·, ry rount1y 
a,,, Fuariled fn£1 the cur,ous cro,,d of the w.c.r!,J. Tb~v JJv-: tO,!!~er ~11d 
by guurJ rop•19, ·1 be mes9 tent or nevc· <j 1,1ri-d. 'l'h· ;· '"-r • gre•,t 

0

'<ill-"ter•, 
the performers is not us l11rge as th,t ),o,nv.r, tite;,. ,.·,,c,n perfor:ne,:. " •d 

c f the emvloye0 , l!Ud is fitt~ci f<•r 100 nfr~n en1.:•:r..e fo rrii,ndh• r,ont"f'I~ of ,-idl. I 
people. rhe ~erf ,r,n~r, r~c•j >y th, Jux nr .s•r~:11,.-,1. to r,'6(:i< n,, their vreteu,io,,,. I 
ury of chin~ aud glAssw>1re, 11ncl ari; fur- J,hr,7 d tbE-.i'4! ru~:!I i;r~ 1111-mu'lrl !>P.rlorm
nbhed with c11pkin'l. Eur5thing is I er@. Athletes v.bile young, advanc'r.g ,ears 
ne~t and ti,11, ~ud tNdv<:: colure,1 1,o!s "l[ld fll.iling stren;•h or supplenes, have 
with ,9hita i1vm1H1 the p• r I compelled them to cut out their work P.C-

~how, where ull the tmpping~ are n
JHired r.ncl new- baroe~s m,u1••. 'l'h• c r
cu; h~s ovcr t.vv huo,Jred hor~e3 ao<l ca1-
ries alnut three huudre1l men. The 
hor~e ten re ar" ~ep irate. !fore in one 
wnt uro the «111estrhn h,,r,es. They are 
owned by the ri,fors, uu,J have the best 
of c ire Th~n theM are p1rn.de and 
biop iclrome h ,r;1•s i11 another tent, 11.nd 
la~tly twn hig lllnts of work horsP•. 

\Var.m evdythiog is Ji,arl~d oo the cars 
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th~ c1rnva'l trrtiu g·1ei out firat, followed====== ===========::! 
hy tllo; i.uim Ila ,1n,I l"~t by the perform-

stunt." She snapped fi<!r whip and 
listened to her pets roar In their 
cages on the stage. ---------------•i "That's Moxie, my favorite, and the erq. The cars u•ecl by the performers 

11re ordinary Pullman ~lecper:--. Tho per- 1 
formn~ are rnpri.tl::d. One end is tbe 
"married car." Herd only the married 
performers have sections. The proprie
tors bave Rtateroo1ns in the centt>r of the 
cars, and the male performers have 
berths io one en<l of 1he car. 
Each car has a porter and monitor, and 
the sttictest order i~ k<>pt. The por
ter reigns PuprfmE>, and ear,h occnpautof 
tt,e c ,r i'l com pt lied to tip the porter 
2;; cent>! e11ct, w, ek. For this be blacki. 
tLetr ~hoes every mormn!{, e.ttends to 
their l11unJry and m~.kta np their I erths. 
file ircus "r~shing 1s 5t'.nt eRch week to 
I r: lone tlt u lauudry in Eome l~ig town. 

f t• ciicu, performer'.; lifo id really a 
,·e1y ,·u~y 0111J. Toe pnrade is 1·he most 
i1 ksornc pnrt of i•. An hour n 011.v will 
co-,er Iii~ \\ClrK, aod tlrn bal1uce of the 
•ill.l•~ h hi~ own. 

W1tcu one d .. y clost•s Mno:licr bei-,ios to 
the circa, ti«:o;,Je, with t-x .. ctly the same 

rou•iue, ,-r;d the c.invu~ is ruis"cJ Cdch 
ruornin,r th" ~Jl.111", the work i~ 1fone tte 

Mme, i.ud the c-.!1va~ dr,,p~ the s-1u~:~. I 
A.W.Coo1~ 

=~===========__, 
<!f;h.c ® ate Qrit_y. 
:::.SUNDAY. SEPT. 13, 1914.= 

Dloered In Keokuk Pvstofflcc " ~ 
.\I 'ltter. 

eco•1d•Clu s 

A M USEl\lI~N'J'S. 
Gollmar Brothel"S Circus, 

"It is dangerous but I like the work 
and the excitement. and J love my 
ll<'ns, even though they are treacher- J 

ous and have injured me." Mlle. 
lfarguerlte. the lion tamer, In Goll-,, 
mar Brothen big circus, remarked . 
while she put the finishing touches to 
her make-up b~fore going out to thrust 
her head into the mouth of one of thE> 

CIRCU S 
,--t A ND - , 

MENAGE RI_E 
, 

A .OOLOSSAL 
OARNIVORlAN 

INSTITUTION 
£var, ~ cf A Feature 

Thousands of Dollars Invested 
TWO 

PERFORMANCES DAILY 
bAasts, and otherv.-tse entertain with AT 2 and 8 p. M. 
her group of forest bred lions. I Doou Ope_ D One Hout Earlier 

Mlle. Marguerite started llfa on a 1 
farm near Lelpzl~. Germany. but al 1 ·1 Street Parade of llYing Lavish 
the age Of 16, tiring ot the down home I Wonders at IO a M 
ways, and a circus happening her' A, • 

'way, Bhe drifted Into the animal train- Be Sure And See The Turnout 
j Ing business. Her debut was mada In 
Berlin "'hen she worked with a troupe 

or bears. Life with the slow :;oln~ KEOKUK bruins proved too tnme for her and 
she gathered together a numb~r of, 
lions. I 

Sometimes they furnish excitement l 1 
as scars on her body testify. In Ham
burg last year one of the beasts 
struck her and then walk,'d away. 
"Guess It thought I had It corning," 
she smiled. as 11he rubbed the faint 
scars on her wrist. 

"This Is my fourth year as an ani
mal trainer," she volunteered, "I ~ot 
tired of the farm, so I got Into this 

MOnday 
September 14 

one In whose mouth I put my head," 
she said. "That's an eas~• trick, as 
all you have to do Is to gal a good 
grip on hls jaws and not lose your 
head." 

Mlle. :\lar?;uerlte is one of the fea
the season with Gollmar 
big circus. which comes to 
next :\londay .-Advertise• 

I
STREET PARADE 

THIS MORNING 

Big Circus In the Afternoon Attracts 
Great Crowda, Who Like 

Performance, 

The Golmar Bros. had thair big pa
:ade on the street this morning 
promptly at the time appointed and It 
was fully up to all advertised prom
ises. 

Every wagon, den or cage is re
splendent in a glittering new coat of 
paint and gold leaf and showad the 
work of skillful artists. 

The horses are almost all new this 
year. And the way they pranced and 
stepped, it s.?emed as If they realized 
they were a most important part of 
th·a brilliant pageant. 

Plenty of good music was furnished 
by three first class bands and a lot of 
comical discord by a clown band that 
was perched on a wagon near the end 
of the parade. 

The iproeession was fittingly term
inated by a large steam calliope, 
played upon by the virtuoso of that 
lnstrumant, Col. Phil. Keeler. 

The afternoon performance, at 
Twentieth and Main, started promptly 
at 2 o'clock and It was one of the 
best shov.•s ever seen In Keokuk 

The Gollmar Bros. have s11ared no 
expense In s·acuring only the very 
highest class circus acts in the world. 
And the resulting performance defies 
description or comparison. 

The large crowd which attended the 
afternoon iperformance cam·a away 
speaking of the show In the highest 
terms and no doubt many ot them 
will go back tonight wlien a capacity 
audience will be present. 

• 



-

-

of the Japanese was most wonderfill, and I delighted oeop~ exclaim\!d "Will it j each performer bas his place and 
nobody should miss srning them t·i-, never end?'' Bnt it did end at the never so much as a "cuss word" is 
· ht •r t l 1 f t f th I show gr.ounds nenr Rand park where I tolerated Card playing drinking n1g . _., os p 1enomenn ea ures o e f t f d 1 • ' • . . a per ec sea o canvass was sprea . and even heated argument are posi-

enter,a10!llent were tbe aerrn.l feats of th1, Thither the people flocked by thous- I t,ively forbidden and effectually pre
ZJrella Bros., and ~!c\"ey and Rynn on I ands _aud waited impatiently _for the j Yented by a system of fines. 
the swingiog trapeze. The Guilford I opemng of the doors to the big tent. The circus went to )lerophis, Mo., 
brothers gavo pleasing pictures of ac-: When about half past 1 o'clock the' last night and from there goes to 

1 d I entrance was unfastened the c·rowds I Centerville, Iowa. 
cient am mo _ern statuary. surged in and by 2 o'c:lock a goodly ~=============== 
Cyrene, the emotional Spanish I portion of the immense seating capa- -
dancer, demonstr"tcd her entire right to j city of the circus tent was taken. Be- Qt:.olt¼l-tituti.o-n-.Jil.em.o-c~m. / 
the title "oreet." Her evolutions are fore the grand entree the people & 

• i:, d . . . . spent the time in inspecting the dens Oo11 \ l"lq. '-"r 1 1 (13 
accomplls~e 111 long skirts, a~d she 1s · of rare species of the animal king- ===•==1=1~•=•~==•=~·==•=·==~·=--=-1 
the embodunent of grace ancl skill. Berl dom. Every animal that the bill 
dancing is refined and beautiful in the boards bad promised, including the K roKUK AFTERNOON 
extreme. Her style is her own, not be- mia,get cattl~, the ~iant hippopato_mi, L j AND Nl6HT 
ing fashioned after that of any living "e.e found 10 this rare zco.og1cal 

garden. 
performer. In all there were sixty- At 2 o'clock-the bugles of the band THURSDAY AUGUST 20 
three separate acts, and in addition there sounded a call and then began the ' 
were twelve hippodrome r11ces such as grand entree entitled a Pilgrimage to ----
were never seen here before. Sells "l'l!~cca, in which real Be_{'? 1ins par- Buss y Baa n 

. t1c1pated. It was a br!lhant scene \ 
Brothers hl\ve a show tbts season of and was a fitting overture to one of • 
which they may well be proud, and they the most meritorious performances 
have reached a degree of excellence , ever seen in Keokuk. There were 
which would be difficult indeed to rival. 1 two rings and an eleYated stage and 
To-night will be the last opportunity to I i~• these wer~ constantly some ~tart- r:.;.;.. _________ _ 

. hng or amazmg act of gymnastic or 
see tbe best show which bas ever been artistic skill. Iu fact, the eye was 
seen in Keokuk. bewildered hy the profusion. Among 

the especially meritorious features 

'<t:17:e ®nt:e <!:ity~ = }IAY 13, 189J. = 
1'..ntered in Keokuk Postoffice as Second Class 

Matter. 

IT HAS COlIE AND GONE. 

'were the equestrianism of Mr. and 
Mrs. Wm. Dutton, Miss Polly Lee, 
Mies Daisy Belmont, Wm. Showles, 
Wm. Gorman, Geo. Zorella and Ar
thur Weitzel. It is impossible to 
particularize and it is sufficient to say 
that all were excellent and that their 

j work is one of t,he chief features of 
the show. Then there was the t1·ick 

100 Circus Acta! 5000 Sea ts for 5000 
People. 

Sells Brothers' Amusement Ag- bicycling of the Melrose family; the FINEST 
gregation Gives Its Patrons astonishing feats of the gymnastic 

HORSES ON EARTH. 

General Satisfaction. Jap~; the classic groupings of the 
Leshe Brothers; Rexo and Reno's 

POPl LAI: l'HICK!" Ut' An,a~:;rn:-.. 

T,vo CornoletP Pcrforrornnres Daly-' a:id 
contortion feats; Robert and Otto ~ P. M. "how Gro1111ds-:SJnetee111h , 

The F111~8t Street Pa1·nde J,ve1· Seen lo the Gilford in especially fine models of between Juhn ,,n Bari Ex,·li1 ni:e. 
CU31-A i\laungf"rie of Rarf" Zoologi. 

cal S1•ec·i1nenM- An Excel• 
leut ( "h•cus, • 

statua1y and their cannon ball . 
j·1ggling; the Arab troupe's marvel· -Busby Bros.' railroad sbows will 
ouii feats of strength and daring; the pay Keokuk a visit, the date havln~ 
athletic achievemtnts of the Schrode been set for August 20 (tomorrow). 

We're ne,·er too tired when the big show Bros. and the trapeze work of Petit, Exchanges have nothing but words of 
comes, Mc Vey, Regan and the Zorella Bros.; praise for these shows. Its high 

No matter how hard they rnny work UA, 
And ofmeney we all !lave sullicient sum, Cyrene's wonderfully graceful <lane- standard of excellence has at• 

'l'o tak~ ou~ boy$ to the circus. ing; the funny business of the tracted large crowds wherever it has 
An accident in the Wabash railway clow':1s; Fred Leslie's troup of per- exhibited. The management of these I 

yards yesterday morning wherein a formmg dog'3? and a tho~sand and big and popular shows have made 
broken brake beam derailed several one other thmgs .. The hippodrome very liberal provisions, the amount 
cars, considerably delayed traffic and races closed the. ?Jrcus proper and of capital invested, the finest capar
tbe unloading of Sells Ilros.' circud were very exc1tmg. After them isoned horses and the superbness and 
outfit. And as a r~sult the i,treet came the usual concert. In the eve-

1 1 
i t f ectacular effects 

parade was considerably delayed. ning a1 other large audience was g or ous var e Y O sp 
By 10 o'clock the streets were lined prei;ent w t:Jnjoy the performance. ls almost fabulous, arenlc meteors 
with people of all classes and condi- Uol. Charles Seeley. for many who depend upon the greatness of 
tions in which women and children years press representa.tive for the former days will not be among the 
predominated. As the noon boar show, took the GATE CITY reporcei· number. The management of these 
approached, and the parade did not, in tow and piloted him through the great shows wlll present nothing but a 
many repaired to their homes. BaL labyrinth of a circns. Everythirg talented assemblage of the best and 
those who tarrif'd nntil 12 :30 from the strong man in the side ~bow only the beet blood of extraordinary 
were well repaid. F .>r it was I through the menagerie, even into tne proficiency, in the very zenith of their 
pronounced by everybody to have performers' drt-ssing rooms was ex- careers vleing with each other to gain 
eclipsed any circus parade ever seen hibited and explainetl by this geni •I the plaudits of the people in a friendly 
in this city. As the glitt.ering tableau gentleman. There i3 a wondE r- contest for the ambitious ends they ' 
cars, the numberless dens of wild fully perfect system about a circus seek. Show grounds wip be on Nlne
animals. the elephants, the camele, despite its seeming chaos. Every- teenth street between Johnson and 
the rh hly caparisoned horses with th.ng has its place and has to be Exchange ' 
gaily attired riders went by in a there, too, or the1·e's trouble. All · 
seemingly endless procession, with work is conducted swiftly, quietly 
bands )>laying and bannE>rs flying. the and in order. In the clre$Sing rooms 



Elephants Carry Away Their Dead Pal 

THE KEOKUK GATE OITY AND CONSTITUTION 
C, P, Phonephoto 

Two elephants of the 1Ungl!ng Bros. and Barnum & Bailey Circus are shown dragging away the eighth 
,Pachyderm to die of arsenic poison at Atlanta, Ga. Circus spokesmen declared eighteen of the big per
formers became • icJr. after leavina- Charlotte, N. C., where they fed on grounds formerly occupied by a 

chemical plant. MONDAY, NOV. 10, 1941 
a -oz 0 -1 purcliase of the?>IUBeuni collection; he appo1nting a money 

NATIONAL INTELLIGENCER taker at the door, and crediting me towards the purchase 
all the money received after paying expenses, allowing ·•"!"!"~---------------.---~----~----.-iiiii~~-~ 1 
me fifty dollars per month on which to support my fami
ly, consisting of a wife and three children. !his was my 

PUBLISHED BY GALES & SEATON. I own proposition, as I was determined so to hve that six 
THRICE A WEEK. hundred dollars per annum should defray all the expenses 

1 
SIX DOLLARS A YJ:AB,-PAYAllLll DI ADVAllCJC. of my family until I had paid for the Museum j and my 

------ - -~--- ------ treasure of a wife (and such a wife is a treasure) gladly 
FRIDAY, SBPTEl\IBER 10, 1852. assented to the arrangement, and expressed her willing-I 

==============-=-___ _ ncss .to cut the expenses down to four hundred dollars per 

I. annum if neces~ary. 
HOW BARNUM PURCHASED THE MUSEUM. "Ono day, some sii. months after l had purchased the 

-- Museum, my fi-iend l\lr. Olmstedhappenedinatmy ticket-
In n.n essay which P. T. BARNUM contributed to Freed- I o~ce abou~ 12 o'cl?ck, and found. me alone, eating my I 

ly's Treatise on Business, he thus alludes to the purchase dmner, which consisted of a.few shce~ of corned ~eef and 

I fth M . bread that I had breught from home m the morwng. 'Is 0 
e • nseum · . . this the way you eat your dinner?' he inquired. 'l have 

"1n ~841 I purchased the Amencan Museum m Ne~ not eaten a warm dinner since I bought the Museum, ex• 
York without a dollar, for I -w:as not worth e. dollar m I eept on the Sabbath,, I replied ; , and I intend never to 
the world. But I was never d1shear~ned; I always ~elt ellt another on a week day until I get out of debt.' 'Ah, 
th~t I could make money_ fast en~ugh ': I only set my mind you tire safe, and will pay for the Museum before the year I 
to 1t. I remember ~eetmg a_friend m Bron.dway, a fo"; is out,' he replied, slapping me familiarly on the shoul
w~eks before I cam<l m p_osscss1on of the l\Iu_seum. Well,, der. And he was right; tor in less than a year from that 
~a,d I, 'Mr. A., I am gomg to buy the American Museum. period I was ill full possession of the Museum as my own 
'. Buy it"/' for ~e k!3'e~, I ~ad.no ~roperty} 'w~at do_ you property-every cent paid out of the profit of the estab-
mtend buying it with. Brass, I replied, for silver lishment. llad I been less economical and less deter-
and gold I h1Lve none.' • . mined my expenses would have kept pace with my in- I 

. "It was ~ven S?· Every bo?.l'. '!fho ha~ any connexion come;' I should have Jost much valuable time in going 
w,th th~atr,cal, circus, o_r exh1b1tion busmess, from Ed· 1 home every day to my dinner; and my present sit~a~ion 
mund SlDlpson, manager of the old Park Theatre, or Wm. would probably have been very different from what 1t ,s." 
Niblo, down to the most humble puppet-showman of the ___ . 
day, knew me perfectly well. Mr. Francis Olmsted, the - · - · • ·· · ~ • 
owner of the Museum building, (now deceased,) a noble, 
whole-souled man as one often meets with, having con• 
~ulte,l my references, who all concurred in telling him 
that I wns 'a good showman, and would do as 1 agreed,' 
11occcpted my proposition to give security foi- me in the 

• 

• 
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DAILY GATE CITY• 

FIRST CIRCUS ~ 
I 

Will BE HERE THE KEll~ft~ft'/~fTE CITY. 

Keokuk Chamber of Com
meroe Has FREE Guest 
Tlokets For All To Enjoy 

ON JUNE 2-a Russell Bros. 
ONDAY, MAY 28, 1982 . 3-R/NG 

Ri;:~~!;:~c:i~a~~vo;;vo C I R C u s and Gueat Tieken aro 
Arranged by Local 

Chamber. 

The first circus of the season, 
Russell Bros. three-ring circus will 
exhibit in Keokuk two days, June 
2 and June 3. 

This circus, as most circuses, 
ordinarily would remain only one 
day In Keokuk, but on account 
of the Chamber of Commerce 
buying fifteen thousand tickets 
to be used aa Guest Tickets, it 
waa thought best to remain over 
the second day In order that all 
who wish to accept the hospitali
ty of the Chamber of Commerce 
will have an opportunity to do so. 
A special committee of the Cham
ber of Commerce co-operating 
with Secretary Fry has worked 
out a plan whereby it Is expect
ed that both days will see Im
mense crowds In Keokuk. An In
vestigation has been made as to 
the merit of the Russell Circus 
and only the very best words of 
commendation have been heard, 
and press reports from cities 
where It has exhibited are :flat
tering. It has established a rep
utation for being a clean, high
class attraction, not tolerating 
any gambling or anthlng that 
might be offensive to any one. 
Not a single adverse criticism 
has been heard regarding this 
circus or Its management and the 
progressive, active members of the 
Chamber of Commerce are very 
enthusiastic In their plans to give 
the people of three counties the 
privilege of enjoying the circus 
as their guests. The tickets 
bought and issued by them will 
be honored by the circus manage
ment for a. regular child'a or 
adult's :fifty cent ticket. 

Not as many shows are on the 
road this year as usual, for the 
popular tent form of entertain
ment has felt the ha,pd of de
pression, and though the human J 

being of average ambition is as 

1

. 

eager to attend a. circus as ever, 
not many of them reel _they have 
the extra change for that plea
sure this year- hence the treat 
by the Keokuk Chamber of Com
merce will be all the more great
ly appreciated. 

The Russell Circus will pitch 
its city of tents on the munici
pal showgrounds at Thirty-second [ 
and Main Streets and will give at 
least two complete performances ' 
on Thursday, June 2 and Friday, 

I June 3. The management has 
promised the Chamber of Com
merce that If It is necessary to 
give extra. performances to han-

JUNE 2, 1982 

KEOKUK 
THURSDAY, JUNE 2nd 
and FRIDAY, JUNE 3rd 

THE HIGHEST CLA'SS CIRCUS 

A Hundred Thrilla Superior Featuna 
Many Acrobatic Wizarda. Furioualy Funny Fellows 

Score of Beautiful, Daring Female Arenic Stan 
Novelty After Novelty. Surpriae After Surpriao 

CLEAN, THRILLING, HIGH CLASS, NOVEL, 
DIFfERENT 

Presented Beneath Raln-l"roof and Electric Lighted Tents. 

Two performances Dally-Z:15 nnd 8:15 p. m.-Doors Open One 
Hour Earlier-Thrllllng Free Exhibition on Show Grounds at 
1:30 and 7:30 p. m. 

SECURE FREE GUEST TICKETS NOW FROM 
Art Floral Shop 
Bartholomew Bros. 
Baur & Mulw.rky 
J. Burk Coca Cola Bottling 

Co. 
Central Dry Goods Co. 
Conner & Maas 
Doggett's Barber Shop 
Ewers-O'Brien 
Jas. M. Fulton, Jr. 
Glasgow Tailors 
Golden Rule 
Grand Cafet.erla 
Greaves & Hanerhoff 
Home ',l'ea Co. 
Irwin Phillips Co. 
J oluison.-Schmldt 
Keasllng-Bergman · Dmg 

Store 
Keokuk & Hamilton Bride• 

Co-. 
Keokuk Savings Bank & 

Trust Co. 
· Miss King 

H. R. King 
P. C. King 
S.S. Kresge 
C. M. Lauber8helmer 
Llnqulst Bros. 
Lowitz & Som 
Maas & Sons 
P.·J. Miller 
Geo. Meister 
Montgomery Ward & Co. 
J. c. Penney Co. 
J. E. Peterson 
Power City Oleanen 

C. H. Rollins & Co. 
Schell-Demple Co. 
Scott & O'Rellly 
Security State Bank 
Stadler Cigar Co. 
State Central Savinp Bank .. 
Shoe Mart 
Super OU Co. 
The Vogue 
White Houso Creame17 
Winger Bros. 
F. W. Woolworth & Co. 
Benner Tea Co. 
Duncan Schdl Furn. Co. 
Economy Furn. Co. 
Ewers-McCarthy Co. 
The Fairway 
H. H. Forrest 
Harrington's Grill 
H. & H. Cigar Store 
J. M. Hutskump & Son 
Mrs. Inman Toy and Art 

Shop 
A. E. Keppel 
Keokuk Cleaners 
Megchelsen Sisters 
Miller Hatcheries 
Agnes O'Brien 
Pearson & Schmidt 
C. H. Rollins & Co, 
The Shoe Mart 
Spurgeon's 
Street.er Lbr. Co. 
Sullivan & Auwerda 
Tigue Sales Co. 
Wilkinson & Co. 
Well & Co. 

dle the crowds on either day, that I luring and m~olored sheetsffiougli .. ~usselT~cus coines 
they wlll gladly be given. f th of pa.per. The performance Is to Keokuk a stranger, lt11 advance 

Several blllpostlng crews o e given in three rings which are reports have already made many 
circus are In town today and will kept busy most of the time. Al-_ .f;:,r~le;;;n;;;d;;;s....;;f,;;,or;;_;,;it;;.. --------. remain over tomorrow po11tlng the I , • 



RUSSELL CIRCUS 
ATTRACTS LARGE 

CROWDS TODAY 
It's here, the circus, red lemon

ade, peanuts and all the acces
sories. The Russell Three Ring 
circus came to town and wended 
Its v,ay to the usual big show 
circus grounds at 32nd and Main 
!'ltreets via Exchange and Nine
teenth streets, going this route 
to avoid disturbing tra.ffic on 
Main street. 

The l!how wa11 in Canton, Mo., 
lesterday where It showed in a 
heavy rain to large and apprecia
tive audiences. The entire crowd 
of circus employees wore a smile 
when It ~aw the sun shining on 
the beautiful show grounds In 
Keokuk. Circus life Is luring on a 
bright day but In rain and mud, 
it fl a. test to the loyalty of those 
who are with It. 

This afternoon the big top ls 
crowded with an enthusiastic audi-
ence despite the sudden rain storm . 
about show time. One of the eur- MONTGOMERY COUNTY _Sheriff Wilbur Tidwell (left) and state troop-
prises promised by the manage- ~r Clare~ce Montgoi:nery display the leopard the trooper machine-gunned 
ment proved to be a very high i m the wild mountam country near Mount Ida, Arkansas, where two of 
clue wire act by Ralph Christy the cats, a polar bear, two other bears, and four monkeys escaped when 
and wife of this city. Sonoro a circus truck overturned. The second leopard was clubbed to death by 
claims the dlstlnctln of being the a mountain logger, and one of the bears was coaxed Into a cage with 
birth place of Ralph and he and apples. FRIDAY NOV 2 1951 (International Soundphoto) 
his family do not hesitate to pro- ' • • 
cla.lm to the world that Keokuk Isl The spot is about 15 miles north of L d Sh 
their home and they are proud of here. eopa r ot 
it and after seeing the skillful Sheriff Wilburn Tidwell said he 
feats on the elack wire by Ralph was told by circus officials that the Th • M • 
and wife today, Keokuk is proud three animals, who escaped from the IS orn,ng 
of them. smashed cage, are "fierce." 

But the Christy duo are not the 
whole show with the Russell Cir- The accident happened only a WALDRON, Ark., Nov. 1-H.P)-A 
cus. They contrrnute their share, few hours after Marla de la Luez burly lumberjack killed a 160-
but the circus progra.m which Is was clawed and chewed to death pound circus leopard roving the 
presented In three rings Is replete when she approached a lion Ouachita National Park today first 
with very creditable and many stopping the beast with three' bul-al T chained near the ring arena of 
unusu acts. he Russell Circus the clrcu, where other bl .. cats lets and finishing him off with his 
is really worth seeing. It is clean, " rifle butt. 
high class and honorably conduct- were belna- prodded into a lion 
ed and it Is worthy of the Im- &&mer'• area. 
menee business Keokuk is giving 
It, and the Chamber of Commerce 
Is entitled to much credit for put
ting the show over. 

There wlll be one and may be 
two complete performances tonight 
and two complete shows tomor
row, Friday. 

The. laughter of other children, 
watching the snow, drowned out 
the child's screams. 

Sheriff Tidwell and State Patrol
man Jack McKinley who is stationed 
at Hot Springs left for the scene of 
today's accident and state police in 
the area were asked to help look for 
the circus fugitives. 

M. R. Fair baned the Leopard, 
one of a a-rup of wild animals 
which escaped Into the wilder• 
ness from a. wrecked circus 1 

truck yesterday, while the great 
beast was maullnr his 15-pound 
eur doa-, "Tony." The little doa
was clawed to death by the leo
pard which he fiushecl and trle41 
to fight. 

.. O'tl.l('"tl :IOI o,.-' 
"'4"1(.1(). O..Wi-4::::I! "' ': z ., ~ ;>. .!! .. ~ 0 a. 

DOKUX, IA., GATE CITY . 
NESDAY, oc~. 81, 1951 

Wreck Frees 
Be.asts Alter 
Circus Death 

Several persons who attempt
ed to subdue the killer lion last 
nJght were Injured but none ser
iously. 

The animal suddenly lashed out 
with a paw and slashed the girl's 
face. He jumped to the opening 
and sunk his teeth in her neck, then 
dragged her outside by a leg. 

S""' ::i-~ ..,:1:e>
• ~ ..... '"tl·c:~~. 

Another leopard was bagged yes- .S :S -~ r:: ~ : ..c ... ii: 
terday afternoon, a few hours after d ;f f! r-. ~ ~ t o· ~ :i 
the truck piled up when it slipped .,, ~ ~ •. ~ .. ;l :: :1 ~ 
off a treacherous mountain curve i u " E ., .. c: ; ~ "3 
in the Ouachita mountain range of I,; ., .S ~ .o ~-;; ii: r:: g, 
western Arkansas. • t ., c: o "° ::s ·~ ~ 

=..cs..Q,)a:i s..co -
A little later a friendly black bear ~ 0 ~ .... " ... ~ :>. al :; 

wandered out of the wilds and was • .!:! ~ § t' ~ !l ., :,;:j ": '2 
taken alive. r-. tio t; t; .Ji ~ ., t o 

Still at large were a polar bear, 1J :I ., ; • '" tio .~ i: ii: 
considered "dangerous;" another f s':S :! ..; ~ ; • -~ ~ •.; 
black bear and four monkeys. r-. ., ... "' 5 t-- ~ e h.,.. :a 

Attendants at the show were close 
by, but none of them noticed the 

MOUNT IDA, Ark., Oct. 31-(l.P}- lion mangling the child until the 
A trailer truck transporting two animal h ~d fata!.Jy clawed and chew
bears and a tiger owned by the same ed the little girl. 
circus whose half-grown lion clawed I KEOKUK, IA., GA TE CITY 
to death a nine-year-old girl over- THUR _ . 
turned on a highway today, liberating · SDAY, NOV. 1, 19a1 
th fierce beasts. 

The Campa Bros. trailer truck over
turned on what is known as the 
Mount Foster road in rugged terrain. Second Circus 

I 

State Pollce Set. Ben Kent and 
Montfomery County Sheriff Wll• 
bur 'l'ld'lll'ell took eharl'e of tM 
hunt, and Kent told the 40 men 
who pluna-ed Into the wilderneM 
to be eoncerned only with clear• 
In&" the circus bears out of the 
wooclt. 

u .g .8 ~ ·u .. 41 g "S •;; 



The Russell Bros. are modest n !Russe I~ros 1s no exception. D Affi y GATE crn their claims but truthful. They do The group was augmented yester
not profess to have the largest in day bv the arrival of a youngster 

G 
the world, but they do claim to from ·wichlta, Kans., who will 

CIRCUS COMIN present a stncUy moral, high , travel the rest of the summer 
cla_ss and pleasing show. They re-" with his uncle and aunt who are 
quire three rings and a hippo- in charge of the show. He is 

FOR TWO DAYS drome track for Its ~reduction and seven years old and made the 
have much more g01ng on at one trip here alone on the train. 
time than it is possible for a per- The circus Is showing at the 

JUNE 13 AND 14 son to see. I grounds at Thirty-second and 
Among the scores of features Main streets. 

J 7 1933 
and surprises offered by Russell's, , une , there Is one star who boasts of y 

The first circus of the season his age. Generally the public ac- KEOKUK. IA., GATE CTT 
ivtll exhibit In Keokuk, Tuesday claims the youth, but In this case 'l'HURSDAY MAY 27 1954 
tJid Wednesday, June 13 and 14,lthe performer is seventy-six years 1 500 u' h ' 

d give two performances at 2 old and has been_ a circus per- n urt 
d 8 p. m. former for more than fifty years / 
R1111sell Bros. Big Three Ring -yet today he performs as dlffi- · • • 

ClrcWI closed Its season last year cult feats of contortion, both on As W,nds R,p 
hl Arkanaas, at Little Rock, and the ground and on the trapeze, as 
ta taking the road again thia a young person could perform. 

. This show has been Light living, correct temperate c • T f 
atal,llsbed six years and is strict- habits and out-door life are the lfCUS en 

a western show, owned and reasons assigned by Daddy Whit-
OJIU&led by people from the west lock for his unusual physical con- STOCKTON, Kan., - <tPI- A near 

,t exhibiting In western states. dition after he has passed the capacity crowd of l,50~ l?ersons mir
Depression seems to be on the three score years and ten age. aculously escaped mJury when 

wane according to the views of There will be plenty of pretty winds sent the canvas tent of the 
the circus management, but even women, athletic youths, beautiful Al G. Kelley and Russell Brothers 
during the worst of the depres- horses, cute ponies, lively dogs, circus crashing down on them las 
aton It seems human nature craves funny clowns, trained animals and night during a performance. 
relaxation and amusement a nd inspiring music to be seen here Several bleachers collapsed and 
the peopl

1
e of thl

1
s country seeflmt when Russell Bros. Three Ring hundreds were trapped beneath the 

to recogn ze the c rcus as a pro • c· hlb't · K k k T able and an easy way to satisfy da1rycusanedx WI ds emd eo Ju ' lu3etsh- canvas. Roustabouts and clo:vns 
tha 1 I e n s ay, une helped to free them as pandemonium 

t ong ng. and 14th, under the auspices of I b k th ht i th 
The Russell Show does not the Retail Division of the Cham- ro e out among ose caug n e 

claim to be the largest In the I ber of Commerce. C<>llapse. . . . . . 
world. It does claim to be as , ________ Dr. Wilham Smith, phys1c1an in 

h class In character of per- this town of 2,000, said only one 
ormance as any circus on the D AIL y GA TE CITY injury was reported. Walter Ernest 

road and to present a program ---~-===--- ------, suffered a sprained ankle. 
that ta entertaining and amusing, 
but not offensive. It uses three Ru~~ELL BROS 

ngs and hippodrome track for Ill) • 
its program and as usual with 
such shows, presents more at one SHOW PLEAS['~ 
time than it is possible for one L.J 
pair of eyes to see. 

The Russell Bros. Three Ring LARGE CROWDS 
Sb~. usin~ water-proof t~nts _and 
carrying its own electric light 
plant, will exhibit In Keokuk, , JUNE 14, 19~ 
Tuesday and Wednesday, June 13 Circus Ill Exhibiting Here Aga.tn 

d 14, afternoon and night. Tonight Under Auspices of 

DAILY GATE CIT 
Local Retailers-Crowds 

Enjoy Y est.erday'11 
Shows. 

CIRCUS PROMISES Russell Bros. three ring circus 
delighted a. large crowd of circus 

I fi:,~ees~~dake:~tt 
1
~1:r:;a;;~ 

ATl'RACTIONS IN l:~~th':~
1 

c~::c1t:a~~o~t1!ta:n~~ 

VARIOUS LINES ~:::~· b;heth~rc;e5ialf ~i;~~o~po~f 
the Chamber of Commerce, which 

FRIDAY JUNE 9 1933 gave guest tickets for the per-
, , formances. 

Bussell Bros., Here Next Week The show Is given high praise 
For Two Days Will Bring by everyone who attended, and I 

Galaxy of Stars to Local from the grand parade to the 
Production. thrilling fashion when a man is 

shot out of a cannon, offered 
The ever alluring circus will ex- high class and clean amusement. 

hlblt In Keokuk, Tuesday and The show was here last year, 
Wednesday, June 13 and 14. Rus- but Is augmented considerably 
sell Bros. Three Ring Circus Is with new acts and features for 
new in this particular section but this year's tour. The concensus 
it is well known in other parts of opinion of all who went to the 
of the state. It has been estab- circus was that it is one of the 
lfshed six years and apparently best shows that bas been in 
has more than made good. Keokuk. 

There is something about the I The circus carries a number 
circus that appeals to all classes of trained animals which is a 
and conditions of people. Just as I feature that always delights the 
baseball Is the national game so youngsters. There Is a seventy
ls the circus the national amuse- seven year old aerialist in the 
ment of this country. Most every show who puts on a real per
country on the globe has its form formance, and there are numerous 
of circus entertainment, but in no other features of the type that 
country is there the magnitude interest circus fans. 
nor the variety In the circus that The circus family ls an 1n
there Is In this couny-y. J teresting one with any show, and 

Six girls were aloft on the 
trapeze ropes when the main 
support began to sway. They 
wet·e lowered to the sawdust 
ground just as the wind sent the 
tent over the heads of some of 
the audience into the north 
bleachers. 

Rain began as elephants were 
lined up to clea, away the rigging. 
Wild animals wer<? swiftly caged and 
mounted on trucks. 

Town Marshal Everett Van Horn 
crawled on his hands and knees be• 
neath the broken bleachers tn a 
search for persons trampled In the 
stamptc:de. Hr said he found no one. 

Circus officials said damaae was 
confined to the torn tent. 

--======'===i 
~h.ci<e-o k1lk 1~nus.

1 

SA.'l'URDAY, REPTE'\lllER lG, 1882 

K EOhl'H., 10'-"A. 

The first ch-cus in tho Unit-ed Stntes 
stnrtod out of Putnam county, :N. Y., 
iu 1828. It had l'ight or ten perform
ers, as many horses, neither tent nor 
seats, and advertised only by mo,rohiug 
through the villago invested, with a 
mnn aheatl calling out tho :place of ex
hibition. 'I.'ho programme included 
feats of strength, leaping, etc., and 
riding without saddle, and the ring was 
pitcl1ed in yards wherever c0nvenient. 
.\fter a time nn elephant wns I\A.l<lecl, nnd 
from this grew the menagerie addition. 
In 1832 the first tent wns used in ~ew 
York city. 

• 
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WILLIAM P. HALL 
BY FRED PFENING, m• 

Vlilliam Preston Hall, noted horse dealer of Lancaster, Mis
souri, supplied several hundred horses for the reenactment of 
the Boer War, the most popular and successful of numerous out
door exhibitions at the 1904 St. Louis World's Fair. This was Hall's 
start in a twenty-eight-year career in show business.1 

The Boer War had made Hall the "Horse King of the World." 
The son of William and Sidney Spurgeon Hall, he was bom in 
Schuyler County, Missouri, near Lancaster, February 29, 1864. 
When he became an orphan at the age of fourteen, he hired out 
to Josiah Beasley, a farmer, for one dollar a week and his boar~. 
His ambition to own a horse was realized after he had saved his 
earnings for a year. He secured a job at the Stretch Livery Stable 
in Lancaster where he · could learn about horses and their care. 
Before he was twenty he became the largest buyer and seller of 
horses in the county,2 

In 1882 Hall became acquainted with a Mr. Meng of Phila
delphia, an extensive dealer in horses and mules. Recognizing 

•Fred D. Pfening, III, is a student at Ohio ~esleyan Univei:5ity. He is 
an :issoda1e editor of the Bandwagon, a national bi-monthly_ magazine devoted 
entirely to circus history. Pfening has contributed many articles to that p1;1b· 
Jication. His current research project is a study of elephants and traveling 
menageries in America before 1865. • . . . 

The article has been reprinted, with some deletions and additions, from 
the November-December, 1966, issue of Bandwagon. . . 

1 St Louis Globe-Democrat, February 16, 1904, and June I, 1904; St. Louis 
Post-Dispatch, June l, 1904; Kansas City Star, _April 2, 1933: • .. h. 

2 Charles G. Sturtevant, "Who's \.Yho m the Amencan C1rcu1, W ,te 
Top., XX.XV (November-December, 1962), M. -- .. 
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Hall's ability lo judge horses, Meng suggested that he buy on a 
larger scalo and agreed to purchase the first carload. liall accom
panied the horses lo Philadelphia. Soon he was shipping to the 
Chicago stockyards3 and one of his biggest customers was the 
American Express Company. Hall furnished all the horses for that 
firm west of the Mississippi River.• 

In 1895 he opened a sale barn in Richmond, Virginia, under 
the management of his brother Louis Hall. Soon the European 
markets were open to him. A pioneer in the trans-oceanic ship
ping of animals, he spent one year in the late 1890s in Germany 
receiving shipments and buying foreign horses. During the Boer 
War he sold all types of horses and mules to the British govern
ment for the war effort. 5 He established a sale barn in Cape Town, 
South Africa, which was, for many years, managed by his brother 
Louis. The war made Hall a rich man. In Missouri he was called 
"Colonel" or "Diamond Billy." Early in his career he purchased 
$20,000 worth of diamonds which sparkled on his cuffs and shirtfront 
and glowed in a large cluster on his broad cravat. 6 Before Hall wt·nt 
to a town to buy horses, the town was billed as for a circus. Cmtt 
posters were placed on the boards and thousands of hanclhlll• 
scattered throughout the country. On the day of the sale fnnnru 
began bringing in their stock with the dawn. Hundreds came ju,t 
to see the show. Heavy set, muscular and ruddy faced, HalJ, with 
his high silk hat and gold-headed cane, stood on the square and 
reviewed the offerings as the owners led them before him. 7 Locally 
he was cal1ed "the lightning horse buyer." It was said that there 
was none other in the United States who knew a horse as well 
or could tell in so short a time ,vhat it was worth.8 

Hall's first connection with circuses was in 1904 when he pur
chased two elephants, Duke and Mary, from the Carl Hagenbeck 
show at the St. Louis World's Fair.9 Hal] was at the fair to deliver 
his horses to the Boer War show. After the fair closed, the Boer 
War show was taken into Lancaster at HaU's farm for the winter. 
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It went out on rails in 1905. Hall may have been one of the busi
nessmen interested in the show, since it wintered in his barns. 
Although the Boer War show had a successful 1905 tour, it did 
not take the road in 1906 because of quarreling between the Dutch 
and English soldiers in the troupe.10 

In the fall of 1904 Hall purchased the first of his many cir
cuses. It was the old Harris Nickel Plate show that had gone broke 
in Sebree, Kentucky, August 28, 1904. Hall bought the circus from 
Charles C. Wilson who succeeded W. H. Harris as manager 
after Harris' death in 1901.11 

The Harris Circus was held by Hall less than two weeks when 
he sold the ten cars of equipment to M. S. McGrew, who was an 
intermediary for the Schiller brothers, Robert and Richard. The 
Schillers took the show out under the title of Cook and Barrett 
Circus in 1905. It had been organized at the Hall farm during the 
winter and opened at Lancaster, April 22, 1905.12 The Schiller 
show was stranded at Harrisonville in October and Hall brought 
it back to Lancaster for the winter. 18 Enlarged by six cars, the 
Cook and Barrett Circus started the 1906 season, but in May the 
show folded and was sent back to Lancaster where it was reor
ganized. Hall obviously picked up the mortgage at this point. The 
show was sold to the firm of \Veaver, Cannon and Gun, employees. 
The "new" Cook and Barrett Circus left Lancaster, July 21, 1906, 
but the equipment was back in Hall's hands by 1907.14 

Early in January, 1905, Hall bought the twenty-fo·e car Walter 
L. Main Circus.15 He acquired all of the show except the baggage 
stock, elephants and title. 

The first negotiations with Main took place at the auction on 
January 10, of the Forepaugh Sells Circus in Columbus, Ohio. 
Floyd king recently gave this description of the sale from Main 
to Hall. King said: 

Late in 1904 ads started appearing in the Billboard 
saying that the Forepaugh Sells Circus was for sale and 
in January of 1905 it went on auction at Columbus, Ohio. 

10 J. Paul Rusk, "The Great Boer War Spectacle-1905," Jll/,i/e Tops XX.XI 
Uuly-August, 1958), 2!1. 

11 Charles G. Sturtevant, "Harris Nickel Plate Show," ll'hi/e Tops, Ill 
(April, 1930), 4. 

12 Lancaster Schuyler County Republica11, April 28, 1905. 
13 Jbid., October 20, 1905. 
14 Sllntcvant, "Who's Who in the American Circus," White Tops, XXXVII 

Uuly-Augu~t, 1964), 57. 
15 Lancaster Schuyler County Republican, February 5, 1905. 

Wllliom P. H.i, 

Big and little circus men from nll over the country were 
t~ere. Included in this group were \Valter Main and Wil
ham P. Hall. When tho auction started the auctioneer said, 
'Does _anybo~y want lo buy the whole show?' Well, James 
A. Bailey did, and he bought the whole works without 
having anyone bid against l1im. All the other showmen 
knew that Bailey could top anything they could bid. 

Soon after the sale Hall and Main got to talking. 
Hall said to Main, 'Hell, I came up here to buy some 
equip~ent a~d now there isn't anything to buy.' Now old 
Pumpkin Mam was about as slick as they came and he 
thought Hall was just some dumb farmer with a little 
mo1:1ey. Hall worked out a deal in which he would pay 
Mam $10,000 down on the circus. Walter figured Hall 
would never come up with the rest of the money, which 
amounted to about $20,000. Old Main never thought he 
would see Hall again, and that he could just pocket the 
down payment and make $10,000. 

Well, a couple of days later, much to Main's sur
prise, Hall showed up at the Geneva quarters with the 
rest of the money. Walter told William P. Hall that he had 
decided not to sell his show after all. Main went to see 
his lawyer, but the lawyer said, '\i'\Talter, you dumb SOB, 
you sold the show when you took the down payment. This 
man is here with the rest of the money and you can't back 
out.' Hall undid his money belt and the Walter L. Main• 
Circus became the William P. Hall Circus.1e 
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Although King was not at the sale to witness the deal between 
Hall and Main, he knew them both and many of the others who 
attended the sale and probably heard the story from them. 

The equipment was shipped to Lancaster on April 4, 1905. A 
vivid description of the circus train was published in a Keokuk. 
Iowa, newspaper : 

A real circus train, with its attractively painted cars, 
glittering cages, seat wagons, canvas wagons, animals and 
other paraphernalia was in Keol'Uk last night. It was the 
great Wm. P. Hall show from Geneva, Ohio, its former 
headquarters when owned by VValter L. Main, enrout.e 
to Lancaster, Mo., its future home. The train was com
posed of five stock cars, ten flats and six coaches, including 
the two advances that will herald the coming of this gi
gantic amusement company. There are fifty head of 

1? F,loyd King t? _Fred _D: Pfc,ning, Ill: October 30, 1966. King is probably 
Americas greatest liv111g circus figure. His career started in 1909 and from 
)919 .to 1930 he wns owner or some of the most colorful circuses ever to play 
1~ 1h11 <C111n11y. Uc I, t111tcn1Jy the gcnc1al agent or 1he Acme Circus Corpora
uon. 
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horses, eight camels and a Philippine water b~ffalo with 
the outfit, besides the numerous cages of ammals. Hall 
has a large collection of animals at Lancaster which he 
purchased during the winter ... .17 

After the anfral of the show in Lancaster a local editor com
mented, "A walk around the square is not unlike a stroll down the 
Pike during the \Yorld's Fair. Representatives of all nationalities 
are in evidence and it is no more surprising to encounter some kind 
of wild animal in charge of its keeper going to or changing quarters 
than to meet an office seeker on the streets of Washington."18 

Hall used the ~fain equipment and his own horses and ele
phants to form his only circus, advertised as "The Great William P. 
Hall Shows-Double 1Ienagerie-Colossal Circus-Elevated Stages 
and Real Roman Hippodrome." 

Some key positions of the show included: W. P. Hall, sole 
proprietor; Phil Ellsworth, manager; W. R. Musgat, head of ad
vance; \V. R. Rice, auditor; Ben Hall, treasurer; Al. G. Gilligham, 
privilege and legal adjuster; R. J. Parvin, press representative; Tom 
Fay, boss canvasman; Tom King, boss side show canvas; Whitey 
Lykens, boss hostler; }.lark Monroe, boss animal man; Frank Mc
Cormack, lot superintendent; William Coxey, superintendent of 
lights and announcer; Charles Mitchell, train master; J. F. Brennan, 
general agent; C. R. Coleman, manager of advance car; Professor 
Mayo, equestrian director; and Bert McLain, chief ticket seller. 
This was the start of a lifelong association between Hall and 
McLain. After the Hall circus days, McLain worked at the Hall 
farm as head horse buyer until after Hall's death.19 

The Hall circus was scheduled to open May 6, 1905, in Lan
caster. The preceding day a local newspaper published this item: 

After the services were over at church last Sunday 
Mr. Hall sent a team of six beautiful spotted horses over 
to the show ground and hitched them to the calliope in 
order to test the machine and at the same time allow 
the team to become accustomed to the shrieking instru
ment. Mr. Hall bought one calliope with the other para
phernalia owned by W. L. Main, and he also bought an
other one from Andrew Downey [ sic]. Mr. Cox [sic] , the 
Supt. of "Lights" with the show, stripped the two machines 

17 Lancaster Schuyler County Republican, April H, 
the Keokuk Gate City, April 7, 1905. 

J!>O!i, reprinted ~otD 

Wllflam P. IIaU 

and with n f1•w t•\lt a H'palrs rebuilt a calliope for Mr. Hall 
and incrcast•<l tlw vnluc of the instrument $1,000. It is 
now considered the finest instrument in the country.20 
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The great crowd of spectators who viewed the parade the 
ne:-..1: day, gave Ilnll an ovation which drowned out the music.21 

His circus boasted n very fine performance. It included the St 
Leons acrobats; Orrin Hollis, bareback rider; Kilty Kruger, 
equestrienne; the DeNova family aerial act; LaBelle Leona, four
horse rider; Bert Mayo and Burns & Bums, slack wire; and the 
~Iillette troupe featuring Master Millette, the original boy wonder.22 

After the Lancaster opening the show moved into Iowa and 
Illinois and then swung back into Missouri. After playing in Hall's 
home state, the show headed into the Oklahoma Indian Territory 
and Kansas. It then returned to Iowa and Missouri, closing where 
it began, in Lancaster, August 30, 1905.28 

Although the show reported good business early in the season, 
receipts tapered off as the tour progressed. The show train was 
inrnlved in a wreck, the tent was blown down at least t\vicc, and 
the stock was rebellious. As evidenced by the relatively early clos
ing, the whole venture turned out to be a dismal failure. In J..:rn
caster it was announced that the show had been compelled to closo 
the season on account of the yellow fever epidemic in the South.2' 

Hall would never admit that the show had lost money, but 
his associates said that it did. It has always been agreed that the 
1905 tenting season was a poor one, especially in the central states, 
hecause of a crop failure. 

Hall didn't travel with •his show during the entire tour. It was 
reported in the New York Clipper (an amusement paper), July 22, 
1905, that he had left the show to go to his farm to oversee the 
5hipment of 2,000 horses to South Africa. 

The "Great William P. Hall Show" never trouped again, al
though references to the show going out in 1900 "bigger and better 
than ever" appeared in the trade journals during the winter of 
1905-1906. 

: 0 La_ncaster Schuyler County Republican, May 5, 1905. 
- 1 Ib,d., May 12, 1905. 

l!I05;~ .. Roster of William P. H all Show," New York Clipper, LIil (June 17, 

r ' 3 Route l?f The Great Wm. P . I~all Shows compiled by J. A. Jla\lrland 
18 Ibid. 
JD ~ ~Joy. MJ.. Vuit lO Wm. I'. Hall'• Oin111 

l~om_ the publ1d1rd route of the show in the Billboard, .•vu. COilv of,~&& ill " W_.. 'i.,_ Vl-~--1,--,0"T""'~ ~ CdllCIIIII, Cahaabua, Ohio. ' 
" ..._ .,,,_,,.,. Cownl7 1'1/nllllic•"• August 25, • • (Novemller. 1152) , I. -

-



The Hall Circus and the Cook and 
Barrett Show were to be combined 
after 1905, but this deal fell through, 
probably b e ca us e the Schillers 
couldn't come up with the money. 
Had the Cook and Barrett and Hall 
circuses combined, the result would 
have been one of the finest thirty
five car shows ever to take the road. 

Some of the Hall circus was sold 
to the Schillers. Six cars of equip
ment were used on the Cook and 
Barrett Circgs in 1906. 25 The new 
equipment brought the size of the 
Cook and Barrett Circus up to six
teen cars. Some of the equipment 
was sold to the Smith Greater United 
Shows Carnival.26 The remainder 
was left at the Lancaster farm and 
was leased out during subsequent 
years. 

Starting in 1906 and continuing 
until the final season in 1913, Gordon 
Lillie leased four performing ele
phants from Hall for his Pawnee 
Bill Wild West Show.21 It can be 
safely assumed that these elephants 
were the same ones that· appeared 
on the W. P. Hall Circus in 1905, as 
Hall had not acquired any circuses 
with elephants before 1906. 

25 Billboard, XVIII (February 10, 1906, 
and March 24, 1906). 

20 Bandwagon, XI (May-June, 1967, 15. 
21 Billboard, XVIII (Fcb1uary 3, 1006). 

Lancaster E:rcclirio-r, 
May 5, 1905 

William P. Holl 

In 1909 Ed Baumeister, a Louisville, Kentucky, saloon keeper, 
decided he wanted to own a wild west show. Early that year he 
went to the Hall farm and leased ten cars of equipment. Baumeister's 
offering was titled Cherokee Ed's Wild West. Some of the equip
ment was from the Cook and Barrett Circus. The Cherokee Ed 
show failed at mid-season and was sent back to the Hall bams.28 

In July, 1909, John H. Garrett's Rice Bros. Circus went qn the 
auction block in East St. Louis, Illinois. Hall was there and he ac
quired the show's two elephants, Gyp and Pollock, and two lions.29 

He may also have purchased two tableaus ( carved parade wagons) 
at the auction. 

The year 1909 probably marked Fred Buchanan's first pur
chase of circus property from Hall. Buchanan bought the old 
Cook and Barrett bandwagon from Hall some time before the 
1910 season, and the winter of 1909 is the most logical date. The 
tableaus off the Rice Bros. Circus may have been purchased at 
the same time as the bandwagon, although this has not been 
verified. This was the first known deal of a large number of 
mysterious ones between "Col. Fred" and "Col. William." 

Hall swung his biggest deal of the year in the fall of 1909. 
From the firm of Frank Smith and A. 0. Perry he purchased the old 
Lemon Bros. Circus. Perry and Smith had acriuired the show 
the previous February.80 

In 1910 Hall traded some baggage stock to the John Robinson 
Circus for two elephants, some other animals, and one of the famous 
Robinson cottage cages. The cage Hall acquired never toured again 
and it rotted down at his farm.81 

During 1910 Albert Monroe Cauble decided it was time to 
enlarge his little circus. He went to the Hall farm for equipment. 
Hall sold Cauble a little punk (elephant) called Baby Bill and some 
other property. Baby Bill became a white elephant on the Cauble 
circus. 

Cauble made tl1ese interesting comments about Baby Bill and 
Hall: 

Baby Bill was a spoiled brat, and he would not let 
anyone feed or care for him except one roughneck and my-

28 Tom Parkinson, "Circusdom's Historic Personage," Bandwagon, X (May
June, 1966), 5. 

20 N~w York Clipfur, LVfI (July 10, 1909). 
30 Richard E. Conover, "Ifal1F:11m Activities," 1-3, unpublished manuscript 

in l'fcning Collection. 
31 Richard E. ConO\'Cr, Civr 'Rm II Jn/111 Robirr.fon (Xenia, Ohio, 1965), 70. 
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self. Bill was l~appy when one of us was near, but if we 
walked away he would carry on something awful! I sent 
Hall word about what trouble Bill was giving me and he 
sent word back to return Baby Bill and he would let me 
have any bull in the barn. 

" 'hen we arrived in Tupelo, Mississippi, we gave the 
railroad company a lot of grief. I wanted heated trans
portation for Bill and the rates were three times first class 
for elephants, crated or uncrated. As it was against the law 
for anyone to ride in the baggage car, they would not allow 
me to ride with my baby. They decided to crate him as 
they could not furnish a heated car for anything less than 
300 pounds. I told them Baby Bill would not live through 
the night away from me, so they might as well knock Bill 
in the head and give me four thousand dollars. We kept 
them waiting eight hours wiring the big shots of the road, 
but finally they loaded Bill and me into the baggage car. 
I loaded milk, cheese and crackers for food, hay and 
blankets for bedding, and soon we were on our way and 
sound asleep. 82 

Cauble said he would never forget his arrival in Lancaster. 
Ile continued: 

It was eleven o'clock at night and cold as the devil, so 
you can imagine my surprise to see W. P. Hall, himself, at 
the station. He had his car and driver there and ordered 
me to turn Bill over to the boys and get into the car. It 
was hard for me to tum it down, but I persuaded him to 
let me stay with the baby until I had bedded him down in 
a warm, comfortable place. He handed me a quart of 
Yellow Stone liquor and liaid that he would see me the 
next morning.88 

Hall must have been quite a person to go to the trouble to 
assist Cauble, considering that he had no chance of making a 
profit from Cauble's visit. 

After the failure to make the show go with a big parade, the 
Norris and Rowe Circus went bankrupt and was sent to the Wallace 
Circus Farm in Peru, Indiana, for auction. This auction on June 18, 
1910, turned out to be the biggest gathering of circus men since 
the 1005 Forepaugh Sells auction. Most of the equipment was 
purchased by Ben Wallace and Hall. The horse king bought the 
three big tableaus of the show, a battleship tableau, the elephants, 

82 Homer C. Walton, "A. M. Cauble's \Vagon Show," IJ1rn1lll•ng1m, VI 
Ganu~ry-Fcbruary, I 962), 21. 
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Hero and Duchess, a cage wagon and a number of the show's 
horses.84 

The big male elephant, Hero, was soon leased to the Lucky 
Bill Wagon Show by Hall.811 

In 1911 A. M. Cauble returned to the Hall Farm to purchase 
the elephant Tommy along with some other animals. Tommy was 
one of the bulls Hall had acquired in the trade with the John 
Robinson Circus the previous year.811 

Wade H. Coulter brought his wagon circus, Coulter and 
Coulter, into the Hall Farm after the 1910 tour. Coulter pur
chased six flat cars, four stock cars, three sleeping cars, and an 
advance car from Hall that winter and took it out as the W. H. 
Coulter Circus in 1911.81 

Coulter, an old circus agent, started the management business 
in 1907 when he and Wade Clark had the Coulter and Clark 
Wagon Circus. The title was the same in 1908, but after that sea
son Coulter bought out his partner. In 1909 and 1910 the show 
was the Coulter and Coulter Circus.38 When Harper Joy, a circus 
historian, visited the farm in 1933 he observed a Coulter and 
Clark wagon on the grounds. This could mean some of Coulter's 
earlier ventures were organized or wintered at the Hall Farm. 

In 1911 the W. H. Coulter Railroad Circus opened in l.nn
caster on April 29. Coulter bought out his new partner, WilHnm 
Hoogenwoning, June 13, and the show was combined on July 26 
with the Boyd-and-Culbertson-owned Indian Pete Wild West 
Show, a ten-car outfit.39 Hall was probably not involved in these 
transactions as the equipment used on the Indian Pete show was 
built by the Beggs Wagon Company in Kansas City}0 

After the Coulter-Indian Pete show finished the season early 
in September, the show went into winter quarters in Lancaster. 

Hall, always in the market for elephants, bought two bulls 
from Jerry Mugivan early in 1911. He immediately sold them to 
Tom Wiedamann along with some baggage wagons, a pair of flat 

34 "The Last Sale," Billboard, XXII (August 13, 1910), 20. 
311 Photo in Pfening Collection shows Hero on the Lucky Dill Circus in 19ll. 
30 Walton, "A. M. Cauble's Wagon Show,"·22. 
87 William II. Woodcock, "Circus Railroad Train Lists," unpublished, In 

Pfening Collection. 
38 JJn1111tu«go11, II (May-June, 1958), 4. 
so CollO\'Cr, "llall Farm Activities," 1-3. 
,o l'holll llh1tlh11trd by J. W. Beggs, Kansas City, }4Ui0Uti, $hQ~·...,.,11&11-,..

ete ....... ...., IDr •1pp1 .. at 8eCP Wap C,ompur ID S..-
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cars, a came ana eiglit head of oaggage stoc1c for tl1e tust season 
of the Kit Carson Buffalo Ranch Wild West u 

The Bulger and Cheney Circus out of Sparta, Wisconsin, pur
~hased_ four car loads of equipment and some ring stock from Hall 
m Apnl, 1911. The firm of Barrett and Zimmerman acquired the 
s~ow after the closing, but it appears the Bulger and Cheney Circus 
fmally ended its life in Hall's barns.•2 

Floyd King recently told how Hall acquired so many shows 
,vhen he leased horses or elephants to a show he would ask for th~ 
mortgage on the whole show to back up the difference between 
the d~wn payment and the final balance. King remembered that 
Charlie Sparks, a showman in the 1910s and 1920s, was almost 
trapped into giving a mortgage on his two-car show when he leased 
some horses from Hall. But Mrs. Hail told her husband just to take 
Charlie's word on the rest of the money. Mrs. Hall and Mrs. Sparks 
were good friends.•3 By getting the mortgage on a circus Hall 
often acquired the mortgage on a dollar's worth of equipm:nt for 
leasing a dime's worth of animals. 

Hall reached his peak in the circus world in 1911 when he 
c~me very close to buying the fifty-railroad-car Forepaugh Sells 
Circus from the Ringling brothers. Hall wrote to Charles Ringling 
about the matter: 

In regard to show property, what wi11 it take to buy 
me Forepaugh Sell~ Show as _it stands today-if the price 
was, so I could see it out. I might buy it. I do not want to 
run any show. I would only buy to sell again. If you care 
to ser_id me an _itemized statement of it with price, I will 
not give any pnce away if I do not trade with you. 

Yours truly, 
W. P. HallH 

A contract was drawn up, but for some unknown reason the 
deal did not go through.•11 ' 

After the Ringlings took the Forepaugh Sells Circus off the 
road at the close of the 1911 season, some of the equipment was 
~old piecemeal in the form of a surplus sale list, but it is doubtful 
1f Hall purchased anything from the list. 

H Conover, "Hall Farm Activities" 1-5 
42 1!_illbo11rtf, XXHI (April 8, 191 I), 25 .. 

. 
43 

l·l,~y? King to Fred D. Pfening, JIJ, October SO, 1966. 
:• \\ 1lham P. Ha)) to Charles Ringling, October JO, 19 1 J, l'fcning Collection. 

h l>~vcrre 0. Braarhcn to Fred D. Pfcning, JU, May 12, l9GG. Braathen has 
t e unsigned contract in his collection, Matfoon, WlM.onsin. 
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In 1912 the Coulter and Indian Pete Show left the lh,11 Fann 
as the Cole Bros. Circus. Al. G. Campbell was now Coulter's partner. 
It was the same show that came into Lancaster after the 1911 tour 
with the addition of sixty head of Hall horses. 48 

The Cole Bros. Circus opened in Lancaster on April 27, 1912, 
and closed November 2 at Siloam Springs, Arkansas. The show was 
brought into the Hall Farm for the winter, where Hall repossessed 
it.41 

In 1912 Hall sold the elephant, York (later Babe) to the 
Toledo, Ohio, Zoo.48 York was an old circus bull, but regrettably 
nothing more is known about her. 

Early in 1913 Hall acquired the twenty-six car Campbell Bros. 
Circus from a Fairbury, Nebraska, bank.49 There are some reports 
in the Billboard late in 1912 that Al. G. Campbell purchased the 
Campbell Bros. Circus, but evidently this was just chatter. 

In 1913 Al. G. Campbell, Fred Hatfield and Lee Greer took 
out a fifteen-car show with Hall equipment titled Cole Bros. 
Circus. This circus had no connection with W. H. Coulter's Cole 
Bros. show the year before. The 1913 show used equipment for the 
most part from the 1912 Campbell Bros. Circus, which Hall had 
recently acquired, and some from the 1912 Cole Circus.50 This 
show had an unsuccessful season and it was back in Lancaster 
after the season closed. . 

On July 22, 1913, the Buffalo Bill-Pawnee Bill Wild West Show 
went bankrupt in Denver, Colorado. The show was auctioned at 
the winter quarters of the Sells Floto Circus; the quarters were 
vacant because the Sells Floto show was then on tour. Hall was at 
the sale to repossess his four elephants, which had been on the 
Gordon Lillie shows since 1906. Hall may have purchased the 
bandwagon used on the "Two Bill Show" in a special parade unit 
in 1913. He may also have purchased a Rhino tableau wagon used 
on the Sells Floto Circus up to the 1912 season. n 

Sig Sautelle and his partners, George Rollins and Oscar 

46 Conover, "Hall Farm Activities," 1-5. 
H Billboard, XXIV (December 29, 1912). 
48 White Tops, VI (December, 1932-January, 1935), 5. 
49 Route of the Campbell Bros. Circus compiled bv J. A. Havirland from 

the unpublished route of the show in the Billboard; XXIII, notes that the 
show was in receivership to a Fairbury, Nebraska, bank; copy of route in 
Pfening Collection. 

50 Conover, "Hall Farm Activities," l -5. 
51 Richard E. Conover, "The Great " 'allace Running Lion and Rhino 

Tablcaus," Bandwagon, X Ganuary-February, 1966), H. 
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Lowande, decided to put the Sautclle wagon circus on rails in 1913. 
They went to the Hall Farm and purchased twelve cars of prop
erty.112 

Sometime in HH3 the Miller Bros. and Arlington Wild West 
Show purchased the three big Norris and Rowe tableaus from 
Hall.113 About this time Fred Buchanan purchased the former 
Norris and Rowe elephant, Dutch, from Hall.H 

Late in 1913 Fred Buchanan entered into the first of three ex
tremely mysterious deals with Hall. In the Billboard of November 
29, 1913, appears an item stating that Buchanan had sold Hall his 
old equipment. The only two pieces of equipment which have been 
identified in this deal are the advance car and the old bandwagon 
used on the Yankee Robinson Circus. It seems certain, however, 
that much more equipment was included in the transaction. 

Hall bought two fairly large shows in 1914. The first one was 
the Sig Sautelle Circus. The 1914 season had been a poor one for 
the show, and on August 1, 1914, Sautelle and associates sold out to 
Louis D. Thilman. Thilman couldn't make a go of the show either, 
and the Erie Lithograph Company took over the Sautelle Circus. 
The Erie firm put the show on sale and on October 22, 1914, Hall 
bought back the same circus that had been organized at his farm 
the previous year. Hall did not buy the Sig Sautelle title, however. 
Old "Signor" held on to the rights to his moniker.1111 

The other show acquired in 1914 was Vernon C. Seaver's Young 
Buffalo Wild West, a show whose only distinction was that it em
ployed Annie Oakley. Hall got all the show's property except the 
railroad cars.118 

In the early part of 1914 Andrew Downie purchased some 
equipment from Hall for his LaTena Circus.117 

One other event of importance centered around the Hall 
Farm in 1914. That season George H. Embree and Art Eldridge at
tempted to reincarnate the vV. H. Coulter Circus out of Lancaster. 
Wade H. Coulter had died in 1913. After the preparations for the 

G2 Conover, "Hall Fann Activities," 1-5. 
G3 Photo in Pfening Collection shows the 1hrcc formrr Norri, nnd Rowe 

wagons on the Miller and Arlington Wild West Show in 191!1. 
G4 Photo in Pfening Collection shows the ci<'pha111 llutrh whllr o n 1hc 

Yankee Robinson Circus. 
GG Dil/bonrd, XXVI (October 51, 191~), 
Go Conover. "Hall Farm AcLiviuca." 1·1-
IT Billllo,,rd, XXVI (February 7, ltlf) 
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show were completed, Hall decided he didn't want to lease the 
equipment and the deal fell through.Gs 

It is most likely that Hall leased or sold some equipment in 
1914 to the Gillespie Wagon Circus. The equipment ended up at 

the Hall Farm after the tour.59 

In January, 1915, J. H. Eschman and D. C. Hawn purchased 
some equipment from Hall. The report was that they bought a 
fifteen-car show, but this fact is incorrect since the Eschman 
Circus had only seven cars in 1915.60 

The year 1915 was a big one for the Hall Farm. That year 
Thomas F. \\Tiedemann and John A. Barton leased seventeen cars 
of equipment from Hall and put it on the road as Barton and 
Bailey ·world Celebrated Shows. This circus was the largest show 
framed at the Hall Farm. The Barton and Bailey Circus . opened in 
Lancaster and headed north in Nebraska and then went west 
where the show ran into flood trouble. It closed late in July and 

was shipped back to Lancaster. 61 
• 

In 1915 another circus named Cole Bros. left Lancaster. This 
one was owned by the firm of Eldridge and Dickey. The Cole 
Bros. wagon show opened in Lancaster with a reported "sixty 
wagons, three elephants, ten miniature cages, one hundred and 
forty head of baggage stock and forty-five head of ring stock."

62 

A reasonabie figure could probably best be reached by cutting 
the above listing by two-thirds. The show failed and Hall put it 

back in his barn that fall. 
At mid-seas.on the Hugo Bros. Circus acquired some of the 

equipment Hall bad leased to the Barton and Bailey Circus earlier 
in the season. The Hugo Bros. Circus became the nucleus for the 
Coop and Lent Circus the next year.68 

In 1915 George Rollins, who had been connected with the 
Sig Sautelle failure in 1914, purchased an animal act and a pair 
of elephants from Hall. Rollins used the animals for a vaudeville 

act.6• 

58 John A .. Ha~irland,. "W. H. ~ulter's World Famous Shows," I, unpub
lished manuscnpt m Pfenm~ Co11ection. 

59 "Willlam P. Hall," Billboard, XXXIII (November 5, 1921), 105, 
60 John A. Havirland, "'Record of Circuses on Tour by Seasons," Bandwagon, 

V (January-February. 1962), 26. . 
61 Routed the Barton and Bailey Circus compiled by J. A. Havirland from 

the route published in the Billboard, XXV, copy in Pfening Collection. 
G"l .. Not.es from the C.Ole Bros. Circus," Billboard, XXVII (April 17, 1915) • 
63 Joseph T. Bradbu~·. "The C.OOp and Lent Circus," Bandwagon, Ill 

(~fay-June, 1959), 4. 
64 Billboard, XXVll (January 9, 1915). 
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About "this time R. Z. Orton purchased the elepl1ant, Juno, 
from Hall. Juno returned to the Hall Farm after the failure of the 
Orton rail show in 1916.05 

In 1911 Tom Wiedemann bought some equipment and in 1915 
J. A. Jones bought two tableaus, three railroad cars, some cages 
and an elephant from Hall. The property was used on his Jones 
Bros. World Toured Shows.06 

Rhoda_ Royal, another showman, bought two small elephants 
from Hall m 1915 for a vaudeville act. Con. T. Kennedy and John 
Backman, two carnival magnates, visited the Hall Farm in 1915 
and probably bought some elephants and some other animals. These 
deals are examples_ of the. type of transactions which probably hap
pened dozens of times without being recorded.67 

Hall had many dealings with carnivals. In 1914-1915 the All
man Bros. Carnival wintered in Lancaster. The Allman show prob
ably spent some other years at the Hall Farm as that show was 
acquired by Hall sometime before 1921.68 

_lJnlike -his c_ircus dealings which are all fairly definite, Hall's 
carnival transactions are surprisingly vague. Sometime before 1933 
the Litts' Carnival and the Heinze Bros. Carnival were purchased 
by Hall, probably at a bankruptcy sale.69 Between 1921 and 1933 
the Gifford Bros. Carnival leased some Yankee Robinson railroad 
cars from Hall. The cars were returned to the farm with, prob
ably, the rest of the Gifford equipment. 70 Hall acquired a Rice 
Carnival sometime before 1921.n 

In 1914 World War I started. Hall sold horses to the Allies 
and more than one source reveals that the war made him a very 
wealthy person.72 

. In 1916 R. Z. Orton and family left their usual wagon show in 
wmter quarters and decided to try it on rails. They went to Lan
caster and bought thirteen railroad cars of equipment. Most of 
this equipment had probably been used on the Barton and Bailey 

7 
65 Mr~. W. H. Woodcock to Fred D. Pfening, III, October 30, 1966. Mrs. 

\\ oodcock s father owned the Orton Circus. 
66 Conover, "Hall Farm Activities," 1-3; and Billboard, XXVII (January 

23, 1915), 23. 
67 Ibid. 
68 "William P. Hall," 105. 

F 69 In 1~33 William H. Woodcock took a set of photographs of the Hall 
arm, ~hat, m recent years have become known as the Hadley Set. In this ou 

these 1,1J~s appear on the sides of the railroad cars at the Hall railroad stingp 
10 Ibid. · 
71 "William P. Hall," 105. 
72 Kansas _City Star, April 2, 1933. 
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show the previous year, although this cannot definitely be de
termined because of a Jack of pictures of either show.TS 

The Orton Railroad Circus opened in Glenwood, Missouri, 
April 29, 1916, but from the start the show ran into trouble. Mrs. 
W. H. (Babe) Woodcock, whose father owned the show, de
scribed the closing in this manner: "My father didn't keep enough 
money to back the thing and with the weather so bad, they closed 
it July 4 at }.fora, Minnesota. My father bought too big a show."H 
Hall foreclosed on the show and it was sent back to Lancaster. The 
"never-say-die" Ortons then brought their wagon show out of cold 
storage and continued the season, using some Hall horses.15 • 

Art Stark and Art Eldridge purchased some of the fmest 
wagons at the Hali Farm and combined the new eq~ipm~nt with 
the Hugo Bros. Circus to form the Coop and Lent Circus m 1916. 
They also leased four elephants from Hall. T6 

In 1916 Al. G. Campbell and J. W. Beattie framed a two-car 
show in Lancaster and sent it to San Antonio, Texas, to open.17 
This show could have been the Cooper and Robinson Circus, Lan
caster, which advertised in June, 1916, in the Billboard. If not, then 
four circuses were framed at the Hall Farm in 1916. 

Early in 1916 Hall sold the five-elephant herd leased in 1915 
to the Barton and Bailey Circus to Van Leer Black for the twenty
seven car ,Vheeler Bros. Circus.Ts Hall sold at least three elephants 
to Ed Ballard for the Hagenbeck Wallace Circus.T9 These two 
deals involved quite a lot of money, since the price of an elephant 
was about fifteen hundred dollars. · 

A large sale of prope~ty early in 1916 to the Wortham Carni
val included some of the wagons that Hall had acquired with the 
Young Buffalo Wild West.80 Sometime after the 1916 season the 

T3 This theory has been advanced by many circus historians; foremost of 
these arc Joseph T. Bradbury and the late William H. Woodcock. H~wev~r, 
the very recent discovery of a set of Orton 1916 pictures tends to d1scla1m 
their conjectures. No wagons in this 1916 set appear to have been part of the 
1915 Barton and Bailey show. . ,.,,,, 

H Mrs. w. JI. Woodcock to Fred D. Pfenmg, III, October 30, 1'1'N, 
76 Ibid., November 8, 1966. 
70 Jlradbury, "The Coop and Lent Circus," 4. 
11 "Two Car Show Framed," Dill board, XXVII .Ganunry 22, }!)I G), 22. 
T8 Joseph T. Bradbury, "Campbell-llailcy-Ilutchmson Circ11A, R1111dwagon, 

IV (May-June, 1%0) , 5. . . f I . be k-
10 Jn 1926 the American Circus Corpor:111011, 1hr 011111iowth o I •11\111 c 

Wallace, issued a list giving the history of the ckplrn1111 thty 1/1\111'11. Copy of 
1111 ln Pfming Cl>l lectlon. 

10 lboar4 XXVIII (A.pill It, 1911) , 

, 
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Wortham show 1·clurncd lo the Hall Farm and the owners pur-
chased some old rquipmcnt, mostly parade wagons. • 

During the winlcr of 1916-1917 the Coop and Lent show re
turned to Lancaster also, and bought a few more items including a 
steam calliope. 81 . 

On May 12, 1917, Hall got a real windfall. On that date three 
of his elephants on the Coop and Lent Circus were lost in a fire 
in the stock car. One of the bulls survived the fire. The Coop and 
Lent show was forced to pay Hall $8,000 for the loss of · the 
animals. To top the deal off, Hall leased two more elephants to 
the show. They were the famous pair, Jenny Lockhart and Nellie, 
Lockhart, that Hall had recently acquired from the Ringling Bros.82 

After the Coop and Lent show folded at mid-season, the three 
elephants and Hall's trainer, Al Langdon, were sent to the Cook. 
Bros. Circus owned by D. C. Cook.83 , 

Hall leased his Lockhart elephants to the Yankee Robinson 
Circus in 1919 and probably in 1918.84 

In September, 1917, the LaMont Bros. Wagon Circus out of 
Salem, Illinois, was added to Hall's great circus empire. It was 
reported that C. R. LaMont, the owner, sold out because of poor 
health and that he planned to rest two years and take out another 
wagon show in 1920. But the itch got to C. R. sooner than he ex
pected and in 1919 the LaMont Circus took the road again with 
an elephant named Mabel leased from Hall.85 

In February, 1917, the J. E. Henry Circus purchased the ele
phant Toddles from Hall. Toddles died the following November. 
Hall had acquired the elephant from the Selig Moving Picture 
Company.88 

The only transaction in which Hall engaged in 1918 seems to 
have been the purchase of three elephants from the widow of J. A. 
Jones.87 

The Atterbury Bros. Circus, owned by Robert L. (Uncle Bob) 

81 In a letter from Mrs. W. H. Woodcock to Fred D. Pfening, Ill, November 
8, 1966, she mentioned that the Coop and Lent Circus had t~c calli?pe used 
on the Orton Circus in 1916. Since photographs place the ~alhopc w1~h Coop 
and Lent in 1917, the transaction had to take place dunng l~e wmler of 
1916-1917. 

82 Ilradbury, "The Coop and Lent Circus," 7. 
83 Ibid. 
84 /1. pho1og1~ph of the elephant line-up of the Yankee Ro~inson Circus 

show~ th<.'\<' <•kph:111u. Copy of original picture in Pfeni-ng Coll«llQllo 
H Rn dbury, 'T.ampbd l-Ballcy•Hatdlinson, .. 5. 
H Ifill"-~• XXIX (December I, 191'1) . 
IT BndlMHT, "C.mpbell•Ballcy•Rlltchlnson." 5, 
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Atterbury, spent the winter of 1919-1920 at the Hall Farm. The 
show was outfitted with Hall equipment including the famous 
killer elephant, Black Diamond, for the 1920 season.88 

Listed in the January 17 issue of Billboard is a 'Wild Bill's 
Wild West · & Old Cheyenne Frontier Days Combined; Hall and 
Roby managers; winter quarters, Lancaster, Missouri." The Hall 
was not William P. Hall but a "Doc" Hall. 

88 Burt L. Wilson, "Routes for the 1920 Season," unpublished, in Pfening 
Collection. 
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There is some question if the show actually toured because of 
an advertisement in tl1e 1920 Christmas issue of Billboard giving 
Yuletide greetings from the Hall and Roby Carnival out of Lan
caster, Missouri.st 

In 1920 Wmiam Newton, Jr. (Honest Bill) bought an ele
phant, a trained bear and some horses from Hall. 00 Although this 
is the only recorded deal between Hall and the Newtons since 
1910, it is almost certain that others took place in the interim. 

In February, 1920, Hall made another big sale to Mugivan 
and Bowers. The three elephants and one hundred head of horses 
sold were used on the Howes Great London Circus owned by Mug
ivan and Bowers. 91 

In 1920 Hall sold parade equipment, including an elegant 
bandwagon built in 1868, to Rhoda Royal and D. C. Hawn.92 The 
entire Rhoda Royal Circus disappeared after the 1922 season, and 
it remains one of the mysteries of circus history. 

Hall sold the elephant, Texas, to William Newton, Sr., in 
1920. 93 Tex turned out to be a bad actor and he was shot on the 
Atterbury Circus in 1927. 

Al. G. Barnes bought the elephant, Mabel, from Hall late in 
1920. Her name was changed to Jenny by the Barnes show.94 

HaB engaged in many tra~sactions in 1920. Early in the year 
he purchased the four elephants used on the R. T. Richards Circus 
in 1917. These elephants were part of the same group he had sold 
to the Wheeler Bros. Circus in 1916.95 

The Campbell, Bailey and Hutchinson Circus purchased thir
teen pieces of equipment in the 1920 season. In this deal, as in all 
of his equipment sales, Hall sold property previousiy used on cir
cuses and wild west shows he had bought; there was never any 
wagon building at his farm.96 

During the winter of 1920-1921 two big and one moderately 
large shows were brought to the Hall Farm and reorganized. 

Hall bought the twenty-five car Yankee Robinson Circus from 

89 Billboard, XXXII (December 18, 1920), 127. 
90 Wilson, "Routes for the 1920 Season." 
91 Billboard, XXXII (February 21, 1920). 
92 Joseph T. Bradbury, "The Rhoda Royal Circus 1919-1922," Bandwagon 

V (May-J une, 1961), 7. 
93 Bradbury, "Campbell-Bailey-Hutchinson," 5. 
94 /bid. 
95 lbid. 
96 Conover, "Hall Fann Activities," 1-3; Bradbury, "Campbell-Bailey• 

Hutchinson," 4-5. 
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Fred Buchanan. Many circus historians believe that Mugivan and 
Bowers, not Hall, purchased the "Yank" show. But Jerry Mugivan, 
in a personal interview, said, "'\Ve bought from ,villiam P. Hall, Jr., 
the Yankee Robinson Circus."97 \Vhy Hall's son's name was used is 
not known. Another source notes that on November 11, 1920, Hall 
acquired the Yankee Robinson Circus.98 A conflicting report was 
published November 20, 1920, in the Billboard, stating that Edward 
Z..1. Ballard [agent for Mugivan and Bowers] had bought the Robin
son circus from Fred Buchanan. 

In regard to this dispute, Richard E. Conover, circus historian, 
recently wrote: "I have always beard that ACC [American Circus 
Corporation] owned by Mugivan and Bowers, bought the show 
[Yankee Robinson Circus] and took it and their 15-car Howe's 
Great London into Lancaster to reframe it as a 25-car HGL for 
the following year. However, I have no documentation to support 
this and to outsiders looking [at] it, it could appear one way and 
actually be the other way around." This statement probably sums 
up the problem.99 

That winter Mugivan and Bowers brought their fifteen-car 
Howe's Great London Circus into Lancaster instead of wintering 
at their usual quarters in Peru, Indiana.100 

In a prearranged deal Hall sold a large amount of the Yankee 
Robinson equipment to Mugivan and Bowers. A few pieces of 
equipment from the Howe's Great London Circus may have been 
sold to Hall. The Yankee Robinson equipment, along with some 
off the 1920 Howe's show were combined to form the twenty-five 
car Howe's Great London Circus in 1921.101 

The third show in Lancaster during the winter of 1920-1921 
was the Palmer Bros. Circus. The owners of this outfit were Doc 
Palmer, John Backman and Al Tinish.102 The latter two had the 
Backman and Tinish Circus on the road in 1920 and there is some 
question whether it was brought into Lancaster or to the regular 

07 Frank Braden, "An Interesting I nterview with Jerry Mugivan," reprinted 
in Bandwagon, V (J\farch-April, 1961), 18. 

38 John A. Havirland, "Yankee Robinson Circus," unpublished manuscrip t 
in Pfcning Collection. 

99 Richard E. Conover to Fred D. Pfening, III, December I, l 966. On 
July 3, 1967, Charles Goettman, an employee of Hall's in 1920, told the author 
!hat Hall held a mortgage on the Yankee Robinson show and foreclosed on 
1t in 1920. By this means, he sold it to Mugivan and Bowen. 

100 Joseph T. Bradbury's, "Howe's Great London Circus, Season of 1921," 
Ila11.dwagon, \llll (September -October, 1964) , 4. 

JOI / bid. 
102 <:onovcr, "llall Farm Activitla." 1-1. 
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winter qunrtcrs in San Antonio, Texas, after the 1920 season. It is 
probably safer to assume that the show went to San Antonio. It 
was only a two-car show. 

Some of the equipment not purchased by Mugivan and Bowers 
was sold to Backman and Company by Hall.103 Some of the 
Buchanan property was held by Hall and not sold at that time. 
Some was later leased to the Gifford Bros. Model Shows Carnival.10• 

The Campbell, Bailey and Hutchinson Circus spent the winter 
of 1921-1922 at the Hall Farm and left there in 1922 with one more 
bull leased from Hall. The season of 1922 was the last for the 
CB&H Circus. The elephants were returned to Hall after the 
season, but the wagons were never in Lancaster again.105 

The Honest Bill and Lucky Bill Show spent the winter of 
1922-1923 in Lancaster rather than at their usual quarters in Ada, 
Oklahoma.106 

In 1923, after spending the previous year as manager of the 
James Patterson Circus, Fred Buchanan returned to the ownership 
field with his World Bros. Circus. Although the show was framed 
at the Buchanan headquarters at Granger, Iowa, some equipment 
was purchased from Hall and some elephants were also leased.107 

After the 1923 season World Bros. came into the Hall Farm 
instead of going to Granger. Ben J. Kubly, an employee, gave this 
reason for the choice of Lancaster: "I don't know the real reaspn 
for taking World Bros. into Lancaster in 1923, except perhaps it 
could be that William Hall's farm was better equipped to work over 
the equipment and paint and letter all the wagons and the train 
from World Bros. to Robbins Bros. for the 1924 season."108 

As Kubly noted the World Bros. Circus, enlarged a bit with 
Hall railroad cars, opened in Lancaster on April 26, 1924, as 
Robbins Bros. Circus.10 e 

In March, 1925, A. 0. Perry purchased thirty wagons from 

103 J oseph T. Bradbury, "T he Golden Brothers Circus, 1923-1924," White 
Tops, XXX (January-February, 1957), 3. 

104 In 1933 William H. Woodcock took a set of pictures of the Hall Farm; 
one of these picture shows a railroad car from the Gifford show. See footnote 
No. 70. 

10G Bradbury, "Campbell-Bailey-Hutchinson," 14. 
100 Billboard, XXXIV (November 11, 1922). 
101 "World Bros. 1923 and Robbins Bros. 1924-26 Advance" Bandtl"agon, 

VII (March-April, 1963), 14. ' 
108 Ben J. Kubly to Fred D. Pfcning, III, November 21, 1966, in Pfcning 

Collection. 
100 Route oC the Robbins Bros. Circus, season of 1924 compiled by J. A. 

Havlrland; copy of route In Pfening Collection. 
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Hall. Evidently the equipment used on Perry's show was from 
the Coulter and Coulter wagon circus of 1910.110 

In his unsuccessful attempt at a railroad circus in 1925, Frank 
J. Taylor, Jr., purchased some railroad cars from Hall. Like nearly 
every other show equipped by Hall, it failed after a few weeks.111 

Hall secured his elephants from many places. As early as 1906 
it was reported that Louis J. Hall, brother of William P. Hall, had 
just returned from Cape Town, South Africa, with a large ship
ment of horses for his brother. He would then go to the interior 
of the continent to purchase fifteen elephants to be shipped di
rectly to Lancaster.112 In the 1920s Hall made three importations 
of young elephants. In 1925 eight punks were purchased from a 
west coast firm; in 1925 Hall bought five animals from Louis 
Ruhe in New York City and in 1926 six more bulls from the same 
source.118 

Hall purchased the elephant, Major, from the John Robinson 
Circus in 1925. Major, the first elephant owned by Mugivan and 
Bowers, turned bad, and had to be executed in February, 1936, by 
the Cole Bros. Circus. 

A number of Hall's elephants were either cripples or bad 
actors. Spencer Huntley, a Lancaster Hall Farm employee, said in 
1944, "A fellow in Lancaster, Mo., would buy the outlaws nobody . 
.else would have. Then we'd work over them and kind of straighten 
them out. In the summers we'd rent them out to circuses and 
carnivals."114 The Jist of bad bulls owned at one time by Hall is 
headed by the infamous Black Diamond, who had to be put to 
death in 1929.115 

Leo Crook and Arthur Hoffman leased four elephants from 
Hall for the Cook and Cole Circus in 1927. In this herd were two 
famous elephants, old Major and Boo. Boo was originally named 
Baby Baraboo on the Ringling Bros. Circus in 1902. She was sold 
to Hall about 1917, along with the Lockhart pair. When the Cook 
and Cole show closed after playing twelve dates, the four bulls 
were shipped back to Hall.118 

110 Billboard, XXXVII (April 11, 1925). 
111 Joseph T. Bradbury, "The F. J. Taylor Circuses," Bandwagon, VU 

(May-June, 1963), 8. 
112 Lancaster Excelsior, November 30, 1906. 
113 Chang Reynolds to Fred D. P(ening, III, December 13, 1966, in Pfening 

Collection. 
114 Joliet, Jllinois, newspaper, J une 16, 1944, clipping in Pfening Collection, 
11G Homer C. Walton, "The Story of Black Diamond," Bandwagon, III 

(!\fay-June, 1959), 17. 
116 Bradbury, "The F. J. Taylor Circuses," l 1. 
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In 1927 and 1928 the Orton Bros. Circus )eased two elephants 
from Hall. Before this date the Ortons had purchased the old 
elephant, Jenny Lockhart, from Hall. After the 1928 season the two 
rented elephants were returned and old Jenny, considered by many 
as the kindest elephant in existence, died, December, 1928.117 

Hall needed a large group of elephant handlers or "bull men" 
to train and keep the thirty or so elephants that were always around 
the farm. For a number of years George Stretch was the head ele
phant man at the farm. He was in charge of three big e1ephants 
used in exhibitions. Other men who worked as trainers at the Hall 
Farm were Al Langdon, Spencer Huntley, Joe Metcalf, Jack Loren
zo, Bernie Houston, C. H. (Highpockets) Baudendistel, C. S. Jones, 
Elvin ( Sheriff) Welsh, Ike Beard and Col. William Woodcock. 
Woodcock was the leading historian of the American circus until 
his death in 1963. Of the remaining trainers, only Jones, Bauden
distel and Beard are still living.ns Many other trainers, all big, 
muscular men, worked at the Hall Farm for a short time. That 
Hall owned a fantastic number of elephants over the years is 
shown by the fact that today, nearly thirty-two years after the farm 
closed, approximately five of his elephants are still traveling with 
circuses. A few more are in zoos. 

The biggest show to be deposited at the Hall Farm after 
Yankee Robinson was the Buck Jones Wild West in 1929. This show 
was framed in California and was sent to Lancaster after its 
failure. The autl1or asked William P. Hall, Jr., why the Jones show 
came into his father's farm. He replied, "After the show folded it 
came into Lancaster supposedly to quarter. When it became ob
vious the show was broke, Dad had to take it over."119 

In 1930 when Sam B. Dill was framing the Gentry Bros. Circus 
at West Baden, Indiana, he leased three Hall elephants and some 
other animals for the duration. In 1931 he rented three more ele
phants from Hall for his show, now retitled Robbins Bros. Circus.120 

For some unknown reason Fred Buchanan's Robbins Bros. 
Circus came into the Hall Farm for the winter of 1930, just as 
Buchanan had done in 1923. William P. Hall, Jr., said, "My father 
had no interest in the Robbins Bros. show when it came into 

• 111 "Jennie Lockhart is Dead," White Tops, II (March, 1929), 3. 
118 William H. Woodcock, Jr., to Fred D. Pfening, III, February 15, 1967: 

C. S. Jones to Fred D. Pfening, III, January 25, 1967. ~ 
110 William P. Hall, )r., to Fred D. Pfcning, III, November 10, 1966. ~ 
120 J oseph T. Bradbury, "The Sam B. Dill Circuses," White Tops, XXVIII )-i 

Uanuary-February, 1955), 7. 
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quarters at Lancaster in 1930. Fred Buchanan may have owed him 
money for some horses or something like that. I suppose the rea
son it wintered in Lancaster is that we had the room and would 
make some money on the wintering, and further, it would be con
venient to sell Fred Buchanan horses and animals. I think Buchanan 
was hard up and looking for something like that. He wouldn't 
have to advance too much money for a while." Hall's comments 
are valid, since there are reports that Hall, Sr., did send Buchanan 
some money to get Robbins Bros. back from the west coast. The 
year was an extremely poor one for circuses and possibly Buchanan 
had incurred a great number of debts in Granger, Iowa, bis home 
quarters. It might have been greatly to his advantage to stay away 
from his home town. There was some shuffling of equipment dur
ing the winter. Five railroad cars were cut from the train and the 
elephant herd was switched around a great deal with a net loss of 
one bull on the sbow.121 

The Robbins Circus opened in Lancaster, April 27, 1931. Wil
liam Hall, Jr., said, "the show opened with Buchanan owing Dad a 
sizeable amount of money."122 

Although the show reported good business most of the season, 
it suddenly closed in Mobile, Alabama, and was sent home to Lan
caster. Some of the show's employees were kicked off (red-lighted) 
the show train going back to Lancaster. Buchanan got into trouble 
with the law over the train matter and abandoned his circus ca
reer. William Hall, Jr., said that his father picked up the tab to 
get the show train back to Lancaster. Early in 1932 the Billboard 
reported that Hall had bought the Robbins Circus at auction.123 

This "auction" is confusing because he would not have had to buy 
the show if he l1ad already owned it. The Robbins Circus was the 
last show quartered at the Hall Farm. 

In the early 1930s Hall reached new markets for his elephants. 
From 1930 to 1934 Hall and later, the Hall estate, had a three
elephant act on the Barnes-Carruthers Booking Agency's list.12

• He 
also rented elephants to Hollywood for the large number of circus 
movies made during the depression. Mrs. W. H. Woodcock said 

121 Joseph T. Bradbury, "Robbins Bros. Circus, Season 1951," JV/rile Tops, 
XXXI (No,·cmbcr-Dcccmber, 1958), 5. 

122 William P. Hall, Jr., to Fred D. Pfcning, III, November 10, 1966. 
1231Jillboard, XLIV (February 13, 1932), 59. 
124 Joy, '"\ 'isit 10 Hall's Clrcu1 Farm." 
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that she and her husband went to Hollywood late in 1932 to work 
some llall elephants with Mae West in the picture, I'm No Angel.1211 

llall was ill at this time. He <lied June 30, 1932, at the age of 
sixty-eight. Hall was married July 28, 1894, to Miss Sadie E. 
Mitchell, daughter of a Lancaster doctor. To them were born three 
children: Sidney, now Mrs. W. F. Bunch of Keokuk, Iowa; Wilma, 
now deceased; and William P. Hall, Jr .. now of St. Louis.126 

Hall was noted for his love of children. He regularly surprised 
his children with rare and unique pets and named three elephants 
for them. Lancaster children could have one of his Shetland ponies 
"for its board and keep" provided the animal was treated kindly and 
well kept, until Hall had a call for that particular kind of color.127 

The only thing that challenged his love of children was his 
love of animals. He never let any maltreatment of his animals take 
place and if an employee was caught striking an animal without 

125 Mrs. W. H. Woodcock to Fred D. Pfening, Ill, November 8, 1966. 
126 Lancaster Excelsior, July 7, 1932; "Col. William P. Hall," Billboard, XLIV 

(July 9, 1932) , 42. 
121 Lancaster Excelsior, July 7, 19!12. 

William P. Hall at his farm near Lancaster, Missouri. 
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reason he was quickly discharged. Hall once said, "The more 
animals I have around the better I like it."128 

Hall built his famous farm around the year 1907. The horse 
barns may have been built in the early 1900s and the larger barns, 
used to house the elephants and other circus animals, were built 
later. Recently a circus fan checked tl1e still-standing floor of one 
of the big barns and found the date, "1907" engraved on the floor.1211 

The farm consisted of seven barns, four for horses, one for 
mules, and two for circus property. About a half mile northwest 
of the £rum the less elegant wagons and railroad cars were stored 
in the open. Most of the good wagons were stored in and around 
the t\vo big buildings in the front part of the farm. The entire 
farm was used as grazing pasture for the horses which Hall bought 
and sold. Hall's office was an old advance car purchased from 
Fred Buchanan in 1913. This car, which was used on Buchanan's 
Yankee Robinson Circus, was reputed to have been part of 
Lincoln's funeral train. But by comparing pictures of the Lincoln 
train and the advance car it may be seen that this conclusion is 
erroneous. A huge carved elephant adorned the top of the car. 

In 1946 all of the buildings except one of the horse barns 
were torn down by \ll/illiam P. Hall, Jr. A home now stands where 
the biggest barn used to be, but elephant rings ( used to secure the 
elephants to the floor ) can still be seen on the concrete floor be
hind the house. Hall's office has been moved from its original loca
tion and is now used as a chicken coop. 

Before his death Hall tried to turn as much of his holdings as 
possible into cash. His advertisement in the Billboard, in May, 1932, 
read: "FOR SALE-elephants, ca~ animals, bears, camels, railroad 
cars, wagons, cages, tableaus, canvas, seats, etc. Will sell cheaply 
for cash. W. P. Hall, Lancaster, Missouri." It is doubtful if he had 
many offers because 1932 was one of the .darkest years of the de
pression. 

Hall was reportedly $50,000 in debt at the time of his death, 
although he did own a great deal of land.130 W. P. Hall, Jc. said, 
"My father would probably have been better off if he had not 
become interested in shows." 

Mrs. Hall, W. P. Hall, Jr., and Bert McClain attempted to run 
the farm after Hall's death. From 1932 until 1934 they sold seven 

12s "William P. Hall," 105. 
12!1 r>avid Price to Fred D. Pfenin~, 111, January 9, 1967, Pfening Collection. 
130 Robert Earl Sams, "An l nteresung Account of the William P. H all Circus 

Boneyard," Bandwagon, I (October, 1942) , 2. 
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elephants and a. ope. By 1934 a great amount of equipment had 
accumulated at the fom,. The Hall family wished to sell this and 
return to a trade in horses. The break the Halls had been hoping 
for finally came in December, 1934, when the new Cole Bros. 
Circus purchased probably the largest amount of equipment ever 
sold at one time at the Hall Farm. It included fifteen railroad cars, 
seven cages, twenty baggage wagons, eight tableaus, six elephants, 
five camels, a group of high school horses, some zebras and a 
sacred cow.131 While the show played in Detroit in 1935 nine more 
Hall elephants were acquired.132 After the 1935 season the Cole 
show returned to Lancaster and bought nearly all the remaining 
usable property.133 With a few smaller sales, the twenty-two year 
history of the Hall Farm circus transactions closed. 

131 Joseph T . Bradbury, "A History of the Cole Bros. Circus 1935-1940," 
Bandwagon, IX (May-June, 1965), 11. 

1s2 Ibid., Guly-August, 1965) , 16. 
133 Ibid., (November-December, 1965), 34. 

A Rare "Jewel" 
Jefferson City Metropolitan, October 27, 1846. 

A young man of Nuremberg, who had no fortune, requested a lawyer, a 
friend of his, to recommend him to a family, where he was a daily visitor, 
and where there was a daughter, who was to have a large fortune. The Jaw. 
yer agreed; but the father of the young lady loved money, and asked him 
what property the young man had. The lawyer said he did not exactly know, 
but he would inquire. The next time he saw his young friend, he asked him 
if he had any property at all. "No;" replied he, "none whatever." "Well ," 
said the lawyer, "would you suffer :myone to cut off your nose if he should 
give you 20,000 dollars for it?" "Not for all the world," replied the you th. 
" 'Tis well," added the lawyer; " I had a reason for asking." T he next time he 
saw the girl's father, he said , "I have inquired about this young man's cir
cumstances; he has, indeed, no ready money, but he has a jewel for which, to 
my knowledge, he h as been offered and refused, 20,000 dollars." This induced 
the old father to consent to the marriage, which accordingly took place; but 
it is said that, in the sequel, he often shook his head when he thought of 
the highly-prized jewel. 

What's in a Name? 
Knox City Bee, September l , 1904. 

Near Dearborn is a sign on a fence post which rel!ds: "No hunting allowed 
on these premises. I. Hunt." · 

----~ 
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INDIANS WITH 101 RA_N_C_H--'------., 

THE DAILY GATE CITY 

\ 

Indians certainly have the queer
est 

1
names. Here for )nstance, is 

little Running Brook, son of Leap
ing Elk, one of the Sioux Indians 
with ;\Uller Brothers 101 Ranch 
'',ild West shows. Chief Lone Dog 
and his little papoose, Stag-Track, 
and his squaw, Slow-Water coming 
her,, and a whole tribe of In· I dians. We are told that when a 
little pappose is born in an In
dian family the father looks out 
of the tepee and the first thing 
he tees furnishes a name for the 
baby. 

U our fathers did that here we 
suntly would have funny names, 
wouldn't we? Most of us would be 
called Smoke-Stack or Brick-Wall 
or flat-Tire or something of the 
sort. In any event, '11'8 are going 
to have Indians galore here next 
l<'riday. 

Among the colorful interesting 
features of 101 Ranch, enroute to 
Keokuk, is a brand new prelude 

\ 

spectacle, "Julius Caesar," which scouts, hunters, chieftains, who 
opens the lengthy program this aforetime chased fleeing herd or 
year, superbly designed, cleverly defeated foe, and primitive cow
mounted and costumed beautifully, boys who rode the trackless 
much Sl)lendor and color. Herd of prairie. You will see unfolded be
elephants, also have to do with fore you the roll of their event
this brilliant production. ful history, and then descend step 

The occasion of the visit of the I by step to the living present, as 
101 Ranch Wild West appeals to exemplified on the great 101 
these deep-seated partial ties. A} Rranch, still resisting the en
patron will Jlve again in the old croachments of homestead occupa
days of the American West. You tion. 
will be tranported back to the Col. Zack T. Miller, director 
time when the white man plunged general of the great 101 Shows, 
into an unknown country, brav- will be in Keokuk. He will per
Ing with dauntless courage its un- sonally present his congress of 
known perils, when the savage Red Rough Riders of the world at both 
Men roamed the plains and val- performances, 2 and 8 p. m. 
leys, undisputed sovereign. You 11 a. m. is the hour set for the 
wm cut yourself loose from the en- starting of the wonder street 
grossing present and travel back parade. As a convenience, down
far from steam engines and fac- town ticket office will be estab
tories to the so r a d ri~· lished ln WIikinson and Co. drug 

u ce n ° .,m store, at 422 Main street. Circus 
of the West oC today. You will grounds on 32nd St. will be the 
mingle with advelnturous pioneers, location. 

- er Brothers 101 Ranch wlld-;;;t 
DAILY GATE CITY show train, along with hundreds ot 

-, n 1 R ft NC H Is l ~~*!;;i:~u:t:;~:i:l:~r:e;~:~:dse : :: 

one of the smartest trick horses 
that ever appeared before an audl· 
ence, Selma Zimmerman, a slim 
little miss who works a herd of 
five elephants with the grace and 
charm of a dancer, .Mary Cardinal, 
who rides two horses whlle stand· 
ing on their backs, Anna Sublette 
and her famous husband "Red" 
who has clowned before royalty 
abroad, Stack Lee, premier sharp 
shooter, who learned his gunnery 
taking pot shots at host!! red 
skins down in Indian Terr itory, 
Jack Satchel, who works his mule 
Beans, his funny contemporary 
Gray Smith, "Abe" Lunsford, 
character clown, Red Woods, 
Hub Whitman, Roland Hunter, 
Verne Goodrich, Cornelia Manning, 
June Sergi, Aida Del Andes, Mark 
Reyner, Hose Herl!n, Marie Brown 
Jake Brown, the boss cowboy and 
band soloist, Evelyn Saline and 
many others. 

U ff Zack T. Miller, m!llionalre ranch-
man who owns the show since the 

H [ R [ WITH I Ts ;1~::ie0[!~~:]~:Stif i~:r §:! 
who appears twice daily in the 

W[CT[RN AC[C ¥faest°1:/:~~A~:~J{1!if:~1~l! il iJ three successive years at Madison 
Square Garden, New York. 

FRIDAY AUG 23 1929 In addition to the trio ot out-
• • • standing personages, scores of top 

Colorful Parade is Enjoyed 
by Crowd Which Packed 

Main Street and Later 
Attended Perform

ance-To Show 
Tonight. 

hands, both men and women, who 
names are known 'Vherever rodeos 
are a popular pastime swung off 
the sleeper platforms when the 
big show train pulled into the 
yards. 

Some of the Stars. 
Leo Murray, considered the top 

bucking horse rider of the "horse 
opery" as the Miller Brothers' or

rhree western aces arrived in ganization is known among s how 
Keokuk this morning aboard Mill· folks, Buck Owens, who works 

The program of the wild west 
show, it was stated, is the same 
as presented during the record 
breaking engagement at the Chi• 
cago stadium this spring ,with 
the exec tion of the addition of 
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I FOREPAUG H ::: WI LO WEST! I H!~·~:!'-!!! .• :~~-
TH REE TIMES THE BIGGEST SHOW ON EARTH! 

1.,00 :\len and Rorsoa! 3 Great 11ailway Ti.iin-! 200 Savages! l.UOO Wild Benst•! Acre• no<l 
Aer~ of n 1ond T o~ver~ns C"nva~ij; 8eRting Uauncity for au Entire County! 'lr«>m.-..ndc<,ufl Ont
ponnng of th1> Pnbhc 1'.verywl>ere! All Lines of Tra\'el Cro..-,led! l:!chooJs disn,tesed! Store• 
Clo•eJ! Mills Shut l>own ! All f!nsiocss Suspend~d! A Gonaral Holiday Everywh•r e' Six 
~lillion Dollurs ln\'estecl! Daily Expenses a Foriune! - ' 

THE MOST MAGNIFICENT AND STUPENDOUS AMUSEMENT COMBINATION THE 
WORLD HAS EYER SEEN. 

A HOLIDAY FOR TOWN AND COU.i.TRY! 
\\'ill oxhibit in nil its nst on1iret;, t.t 

I(eolr11k:, Saturday, ~eJlt. 21st, 
At 12th St. and Grand Ave. 

AFTERNOON AND EV.K~ING, AT 2 AND 8 O'CLOCK r. JII., THE OREAT 

FOREPAUGH SHOW 
Its 26th Annual Tonr, and has now joined with it tha national and patriotic 

WI L D WEST 
EXHIBll'IO~; AND Fml:lT BEASON lN AMERICA OF THE GREATLY t.tRAND 

FAR.IS HIPPODROME 
With all its charming, dashing and daring 

F RENCH F EMALE CHARIOTEERS, RID ERS AND DRIVE:&S. 

3--COLOSSAL CI RCUS COM PANIES--3 
In three separate arenas. Mammoth mona;erie ot 

1 i000 VTI LD B E A S TS! 
And beaotifol birdP, inclndlng 

~ 30-Trai-nedELEPHANTSI 
Lions, Tigers, Hippopotamus, Giratf es, Sea Lions, Polar Bears, Etc. 

All ia gr1>od cnmbin'ltion with the renowned, nm11nlio, r&Rlistlo WILD WEST EXl:I{H{TION, 
with all it- thrilling and remarkllble features-illustrative of civilization's march acrOt!, the 
plains-and sopplewonte1 with tho sensational military fronti~r speotacle 

CUSTER'S LAST RALLY; 
Or, the Battle of the Little Big Horn. 

200 GENUINE SIOUX IN DlANS, 
C<lwbo,e, Scoot• 11nd Soldiera. are hroa'fht Into requisition in thA reproduction of this tr:.gic and 

feartnl froniier epi;ode, Dr. W. :P. Carver as ti\~ Hero of the Little Big Hornl 
Masterly llepresentatioo of the Atrocious 

:MOUNTAIN l\IEA.DOW l\IA.SS ACRE! 
VivBly tllastraling the DAngera of 1!:arly Imi• 

~ration Al'r,,6& ttlA Plains! 
lnd1an'sChase for a Bridl ! 
Pony Exl'ress Ridinl!'! 
A YirQ:iDl" Reel on Horaobacli;! 
BnakiPR Hor."" and Steers! 

Cowbo;a' 81)()rts &Bd PaHimoo! 
'.lhe Farnon• t!ionx r,nn Dance! 
AU the Crack Sho1,&! 
Hobberr_ <•f the Overland Ma.ii! 
lndien lflahtll, Raids and Hescues! 
,l_udg~ Ll"nch 'e Con rt~ 

TIIE ONLY COMBINATION OF THE xnm 
11; THE WEST TBH YEAR. 

Fred Lawrence, the presa r(1pr()llentf\• 
tive of F.:,repaugb, was in the city yes
terday. Mr. L'lwrence said: ·•Now I 
reoresent a great tented outfit tbe.t is 
moved from place to place on forty
ei2:ht cars, nearly all of which are sixty 
feet in length-twice the length of the 
ordinary cars. These Cf\TS are owned 
by Mr. Forepaue:h, and were bt:ilt es
pecie.lly for him by the Pennsylvania 
railroad company. I n addition to this 
1,?;reat railroad equipment, there are four 
advance adv-irtising cars, they, too, be
ing the property of Mr. Forepau11:b." 

"liow many employee in:the show?" 
"The number of employee in various 

capacities is legion. The list ia as fol
lows: 15 agents, 60 bill postora, 125 
canvasmen, 100 irooms, 30 proper ty
men, 12 wardcobe men, 10 chandelier 
men, 40 "r11zJrbacli.s,'" or train men; 
20 cook-house men, SO animal men, 15 
dining car men, 8 sleeping car porters, 
15 elepb1mt keepers, together with one 
hundred riders. acrobats, vanlters, 
gymnasts and other arenic performera 
and Professor Ganweiler's military band 
of 35 musicians. Tben there are the 
jockeys and ch1niotetr<l of tbe hippo· 
drome, and the formidable •Wild West' 
contingent, embracing scouts, cowboys, 
crack shots, vauqueros and Sioux and 
Cheyenne Indiana. The oxocutive staffl 
accompnnying the show is unusually< 
complete. IL includes a ma.na11;er, wi\ 
three assistants; a treasurer, with tw 
assiat,mts; boss canvassmau, with eight 
assistants; boso hostler, with six 8.8• 

sistants; a superintendent of ~ranspor• 
tation; superintendent of menae;erie; a 
Epecial press agent, who is with the 
@bow daily, and a Pinkerton detective. 
Toe sideshow and concert people nnm• 
her about seventy-five people." 

"Barnum doesn't come weet, doea 
be?'' 

"No, not this year. You notice that 
Forepirngh com1,s west one year and 
Barnum n<>xt. It 1s a mutual under
standing so that each may have a oer 
tain territory lo themselves and thua 
r oan greater benefits. This year Bar
num takes tbe territory ~ast of Buffalo 
a 1d Forepaugh gets the west. next year 
tbe order will be reversed. The inter
state rates baa compelled the smaller 
aggregations to go to the wall and the 
larger ones, 'of which there are but t wo, 
Barnum and Iforepaugb-to come to a 
mutual understandine-. Employees, 
too, by this method are are more easily 
controlled, as they cannot very well 
strike for higher wages and so these 
men can name their own price if they 
wibh , ~!lt t!.;; ealeries to the ewp~yee 
are libenl. You see a few ten cent · 
shows perhaps but no such a collection 
of animals i.nd hippodrome, and circus 
performers as Forepaugb bas, and tho 



\tv,.;ueriw.-1 .D'J¥r nuv. n.L.tV" ,-,uuvt..1.ui,;. .L t:uui...1.u ou.a.1..-e. ......, .... o. 
Hn~Je, Bill's l'o,rboy Brass Band! A We•tern Crdnnt>! 
Hnn1:io11 a Hon1<' Thief! Lari.;ut Camp of lieal Blanket Indian• that 
Wild We•tero Girl Hiders! ever )Pft u, .. Plain,-Bock•, Chief•. l\1"'11-
1-'ettler's H.,me Attacked! oine llPD, S<}llll,..&, and PaPOosee, t,•getber 
Fort Lifo in tho Far West! with ail tbeir Paraphernalia! 

ADA,r FORE PAUGH Jl'• Wil! iotrodo~e for th~ l'lr•t Time _in_ this citr, l).i• 
JI. , •, Danrg and Uop•ra Jele I \ct ,,f lildlll,r anrl O.n

i ,g SO Fier)' Horses Three Timea Aroond tbe linge Hippodrome Tr .. ck. The Greatest EqoP.strian 
'.frina.ph ot tho Aqe! HR will alsc, appear with bie World-Renowne.i 'fronpe of PArform,n~ Ele
phants-the Qoadritle. l\tosicul, Pyramid and the Binolo-Hid\ng ElephAnt,; .. PicaniDn)·:• the 
Clown Elephant; "John L. Snllivan," tho Pugilistic Eleplumt;nnd '·Bolivar," the Giant ot them all! 

BLONDlN, The Tight Rope walking Horse, 
And A. Forepao1th, Jr.'a, Latest and Most Sensational Novelty, 

ECLIPSE, The Trapese Horse ! 
A Reason Gifted Animal tht Fea1lessly, Faoltlessly nod Grandly Leaps trem BwiDg to l:5wiog, 

20 ~·~et in Mid-&ir-the most Phenomenal Exhibition of J!:qnine Sagacity and Intrepidity the 
World has ever •een ! 

Increased in Everrthing E:rcopt in tho Price ofAdmis,ino! ONE TICKET Admits to all th~ 
Aggrega.ted attractio .. s o! th3 Coll)bioeJ l<'orepangh aod Wild West Shows. 1>resented undet tha 
greatest epread of canvass ever Mected on this or un.v othor continent. '£he urand aud 

GORGEOUS DRESS PARADE 
of the )Ii11hty Combice takes place at 10 e. m. daily, =folding to Pnblic View, frao as air to every• 
body, ail the dazzling, sensatiooal, oiJ!g_~e. pictoreequA. historical BBJ. somptooos. processiooal 
resoorces of the Colo,isol Circus, Wild W eat, Hippodrome. Men11.gerie, Trained 
A.nfm:.Is, Cu11ter Contini;ent, Etc., Etc. 

W-15,uUO eplPnd1a ,e .. 1s. A<lm1aoio11, IJll c .. n,s; chi!Elren nndor r>ine. 25 cents. Heeerve<l num
bered s,a!Jl, with back and foot rests, aud with magnitice11t view of Coater B~ttle and stHt and. 
tiuiah of Hippodrome Haceo, extra. llll""Tfio Complete Exhibitione Daily. Doors open at l aud 
7 p. m. The Riog PerformBncee, under the Artistic Direction of Mr. AdRm Forep~ugn, Jr., beg1a. 
at 2 and~- Cheai, .HoUDd-Trip E:rcon.ione on allLin•s ot Travel.-Consolt Local Agents. 

For the a~commodat ion of those who woold a void the crowds at tbe ticket wego11. on tbe 
gronod. tickets Rod reeerved seats con be obtain~d at 

AYRES BROTHERS' MUSIC STORE. attheusualslight Advance• 

ADAM fOREPAUGH, ADAM FOREPAUGH, Jr., 
Proprietor. Manager. 

entire mammou1 anu magmnoentsnow, 
circus,mena.ger1e,bippodrome and wild 
west as exhibited this sea.son in Phila• 
delpbia, where Forepaugh winters, will 
be presented here." 

"'Have you any remarkable special
ties?" 

••Oh hundreds of lhem, but they are 
too numerous too mention. The wild 
west with Doc. Carver, to be enacted 
in the hippodrome is a realietic scene, 
and "Eclipse," the equine aerialist, tho 
horse leapiur; from swing to swing 
twenty feet in mid-air is a most won
derful exhibition. We have a couple of 
pugilistic elephants on ,vbose trunks 
are placed Js.re:e boxi11.i;t gbves and 
then they hi.ve a mill in grand old 
style. Sometime~ just the one Joan L. 
ha3 a bout with his manager, ~oung 
Forepau2h. Then there is a Virginia 
reel act of four cowboys and as man)· 
girls, who go through the mazes of the 
reel on horseback with music by the 
cowboy band. But the most wonder
ful performance to my mind is the 

quadrille dance by eight light elepb!lnts 
under the tri.ining of Adam Forepaugh, 
jr. The'f can reason I believe, or else 

OoffsTITUTION D&M:OCRAT 1 
Forepnugh ha~ truly tlw largc~t nn,l how could they go through the various 

• best ~buw un earth? and I.a~ ju,tlJ cnrn~•l ' j the right to chss Ins "tbe m1rnmot Ii cir- movements. Mr. Forepaugh does not 
·------:---------------~. cu~, menage1ie, hipl)ouromc und wil<I make a motion. All he does is to give 

FRrDA.Y, _SEPTE:llBER 20, 1889. , wc:~t." 'l'he perform'\ucc opens au,! the C'\lls and the elephants respond. '=====;;::::;::::;;========:::;:;=== I closes "With H,e rn~h of animnl life an<l Evury step. every attitude. is ma.de or 
THE GREAT FOREPAUCH SHOW. n,alistic scenes from pi1rncer and da;sic as8umed in accordance with the rules 

hi,tc,ry. It, stirrit·{.{ repr~sc•ntation of for professional danomg. They all 
.\ th-a<·ts n J.ari;,• Cro"" to th•· Cil ~· -T,·nt • frontier sc~nr~, of ,·011 tests bctwe~n In- ma.rob into the arena to the inspirine; 

l'1U'ke<1 Thh .. H"t<'1·uoou. di,nn n1i.l frontil•rsmen, was nn nhf~c:• strains of the orchestra, and after ea-
Tb t O h e nt·on c •me Li~s~nn never to be !orlr,nten l,v t IJU u c grea .r l•repau~ ag~r P. 1 '' ~ • luting each otber-the male elephants 

• 1 · r who r,,r the firss time wirnc,sr·<l it. In this morning on thrt'e $p~c1a trnrn~ o politely bowing to the females, a1Jd the 
thirty cars each from Ottumwa where it ::::==:..:::::::=:=:=:::::::::::::::::====~ latter grMefully courtesying iu return 
exhiuite<l yesttrday. 'Chi;i forenoon peo- 7lr' /'u -the dancing master calls "all prome
ple tlocke<l. into the ,::ity by trains, wag- ~be ~nt~ QI.itu., nade," and the command is quickly 
oos and carnages from eveif <]Uartcr of = JULY !!O, 1891. .,. obeyed; ••forward and back:," "balance 

k S d Cl to partners," and instantly the pon-the surroundio_g counties, filling the Entered ID Keo uk Postolfice as ecou · ass 
Matter. derous brutes oorrectlv perform the 

principal streets and jos1ling r,ood-hum- - ----'=====- ohan,e;es; "right and _Iott, half 'round," 
oredly 11gainst ench other in thre11dio!{ \ "ohassez across and tarn," and grace• 
their way along the crowded thorough- WILL HANLON KILLED. fullv their vonderaus bodies respond . 
fares. The grand parade through the Shockin:. 0 " 1th or th" Great A th1"te • 1 to the order. A,e;ain the calls are made, 
principal streeb did not ocrur until Clinton, 1

"· "forward four and ba.:ik," "all hands 
Durin-r the c.ft2rnoon p:!rformnnce of 

after noon. Three fioe birncls coli,·eued the A,'..,• Forc;-iangh s:ww at Clinton, 'round," "balance to the right," "bal-
tbe occll! ion with excellent music-, ,:n•l Ia., a 1,!1ort timo ag-.,, tl1c crane upon ance to the left," "right and left all 
the special features in the which \Yi\Ji:::m Ilnnlon. of the lfr.nlon 'r.,uod," and so on through all the fig• 

Brothers, w,1s performing- broke. Ile urea the8e majesty reason endowed 
fancy chariots, Bgyµli:\n goo<lolns, foll t0 the g-ronnc!, missing the net, and brutes easily anct accurately perform 
Oriental tloats, and cowboys, Tn<liao~, st!.'ikini:; i.:pon his head. b:-eakin:~ his every ctrnnge demanded, guided solely 
sta

0
oe coacbes, 1irniric ,cbooncrs, a lar!!e nee!;. r:t• onlv Jh-cd a few minutes. b - . ,, •· · by tbe voice of t 01r t1amer. 

<hove of elephants and many ff0ntier Drs. '.lk!\frc a:-,d !H1rbank said that be h . h" . 
probabl.v kc::'w nothing after st!·iking "'Mr. ~·orep&UI! accotup:i.mea JS c1r-

·Specialtie~, all went t'l make np a blrcet the l,'TOtU!cl. \\"illiam Hanlon was thirty- cus "verywhc•ro, does bu?" 
exhibith•n 1hat was witnessrd and ::d- one yct1r;.old. He was bom in Loudon, •·Yt.is, he gollS with it everywhere 
mired uy thousands c,f people. and has for twcnty-fou:· year$ been asso- and occupies the · amu poqition as he 

.Judging from the <:xtcnt 110d drnrnc
ter of the parade tbe show will he i.l l 
that it advertises, inrlud_iag many new 
11nd uoic1ne features in the circus linr·. 
Exchanges from the cities whcru l•\1rc
paugh h~s exhibited, all ~peak in high 
prai5c o[ the peft.rmances. The tint 

whicb wc,re spread near R·mJ park, ~ 
fairly pacl<ed this nftcrnoon, aml th, 
will lie a very large attendance to-1-.ig 

As uhove stated the great comuinnti• 
was tit Ottumwii yesterday. nntl thu (\i 
riH ~11i1l of tile cxhihifon; 

ciatcd w:th the Hanlon-\'oltcrs. Last ditl twenty )e~.;i ago. If he wero a!>
August he had a slmila1· accident at the oent it would be bard to tell whfoh 
Academy of llfusie, Xcw York. falling I would be the mo~t lonesome, the show 
from th2 dome and breaking two par- without him or he without the show.,, 
quette chairs. Ui,s work was upon the 
horizontal bar in the center, Robert and 
James Hanlon doing the flying trapeze, 
and Robert bein(t considered greatest of 
all gymnasts. 1.'he remaining two llan
lons continued the performance, after 
'William's fall in Xew York. They will 
remain with Pm·epaugh through the 
bo.lancc of the season. William left a. 
wife, but had no chilurcn. Coroner 
Myers imp:mncleda. jury. who returned 
a verdict of accidentil tleath exonerat
ing Mana:se:- Cooper from all blame. 



"Suicide'' 
Cowboy 

I HE O~lLY GATE CllY 
,~Mfn Jl:eolNtpo,to#le• cu9dclou matu 

~ --. OWNER or 1~1 

ASU 1.HRL 
Jack Hoxie, 1vho Is pictured 

above with bis leading lady, Miss 
Dixie Starr, is the stellar attrac
'tion with Miller Brothers 101 
Ranch shows. Both will appear in 
the final performance tonight at 
8:15 o'clock. 

l\lr. Hoxie and members of his 
company from Hollywood. The 
star's leading lady, Miss Dixie 
,Starr, appears In the big show and 
the after show. 

The Big Parade, 
The parade passed through the 

businesti district between 11 and 
12 o'clock. Ted Elder led the 
procession In a bannered car 
which heralded the fact that he 
jumps over a parked automoblle 
twice daily while standing ou the 
backs of two horses. 

Tho procession was colorful and 
long. 'l'he hundreds who lined the 
curbs were impressed with the 
great number ot tine horses. The 
Indian contingent was led by Chief 
Sitting Bull :.:nd., who ls a direct 
descendant of the famous chief 
who out-generaled Custer at the 
battle of the Little Big Horn. 

Col. Zack T. Miller, director gen• 
eral, 101 Ranch, is personally com
ing to Keokuk, Friday, August 23, 
with the big show. 

Miller Bros. 101 Ranch real Wlld 
West in Itself ls a sight you will 
never forget. Here ls a real part 
of the real West picked up bodlly 
and transported to our city. Here 
are re-enacted the actual scenes of 
the l\Iiller Brothers' famous ranch 
at Marland, Oklahoma-scenes in 
which a band of Sioux Indians, 
cowboys, cowgirls, Cossacks, Mexi
can vanqueros, crack ri!le shots, 
ropers, rough-riders, broncho bust-
ers and the matchless horses of 

Horse and Dog Star,. the West all have a part. Here the 
Hoxie did not appear in the early frontier days will be faith

parade but his horse Scout, that fully depicted from the trek of 
was featured in "The White Out- the old ox cart and the prairie 
law" working without a rider, was schooner across the plains to the 
hauled through the streets in a attack of Indians on the Ponca 
bright red trailer. The splendid City-Deadwood stage coach and its 
:White Arabian gelding looked rescue by United States cavalry. 
e,·ery inch the part ot a movie Daring feats of horsemanship, a 
~orse. buffalo hunt and incidents from 

Hoxie's dog pal, Bunk, the Aus- the roundups-all of these things 
trallau shepherd who played the will take place before your eyes. 
leading canine role in "The Shep, Two performances here at 2 and 
her ol'. the Hills" and "The Little 8 

C 
,, p. m. 

Sh~pherd. of Kingdom ome, was Jack Hoxie, prince of western 
noticed sitting beside his trainer film stars, will also be here him
l3ert J?el'IIark who _played ~ost of :;elf and bis entire company of 
the v1lllan roles 1n Hoxie II pie• motion picture associates. "Sui
tures. cide Teel" ]<;Ider, champion stunt 

llllss Starr led a column of rider, is also among the big feat-
cowgirls. ures; standing upon the backs of 

The night show will star t at two horses plunges over the top 
8: 15 o'clock. The show grounds of an automobile. Col. Miller an
are located at Thirty Second and nounces that 101 Ranch has no 
Main. _________ connection with the 9ircus .'.f_rust. 

RANCH AND WILD 
WEST SHOW OE~D 

·. FEB. 2, 1929 l 
George · Miller, Showman, 

Ranch Owner, Killed 
Near Ponca City, 

Okla., When Car 
Overturns on 

Pavement. 1----=;;;;-
"C:S VJ Cl0 ,: s-. 
~ & :Es~ 
cc.!:: • .s:: C) 
_..,~:,.,~ '"' 

PONCA CITY, Okla., Feb. 2.- i': CD,.;.o .,.c 
George Mlller, one of the owners ft;§ 'Cl .!!.l 
of Miller Brothers 101 Ranch aud >. f! al ., .d 
101 Wild West shows, was killed :,., • > 
this morning when his car turned i::i ~ CD> 'Cl >-

o:1 a, .d.., i:: .o over on the slippery pavement s O .. ~ ., 
a few miles south of here, while a .d 'Cl 
on his way to the ranch, which 8 CD=: S ~ 
is located at Marland. .... ~;; ~ ~ 

m,.c::l'C ..,j 
Found Pinned Beneath Car. , 8 "'~ r;; -g ~ 

Two men found the showman s .o.; :g::: '-' "' . 
wrecked roadster and Miller's ~ f! bei 6 ~ ~ 
body partly pinned beneath it. cl :::: ;:: .:: ~ "' 
It was believed Miller had at- s:1 oi O re N 
tempte~ to jump from the skid-
ding car as the men who found 
him revo'rted his head was pinned 
beneath one front wheel. His 
skull was crushed. Miller was 
still alive when found but died 
en route· to a local hospital. 

Miller was born 49 years ago 
at Baxter Springs, Kansas. 

Brother Died F rom Gas Fumes, 
His death recalls that Col. Joe 

Miller brother and associate in 
the ;anch and circus business, 
was found dead in his garage 
less than a year ago, .Monoxide.1._ _____ -: 
gas from au automobile had .a as ., ., as 
caused his death. ., ;a: ~ ~ ~ 

The three ;\iiller brothers, ., ~ ::; • CD~ 
Colonel Joseph C., George L., and 11 .o gi -
Zack T., inherited the 101 ranch, a: ..., r;; ~ "'5 
then about 40,000 acres from their ., °' 'Cl!!] 

2 ;;c.s=O'J....,,.,. father about o years ago. 
5 

,g a.c f ·; 
Ow ned Last Big American Ranch. t- g ~ ;a.o :S 

With enterprise in ranching 5 ,.. ft ,.. 1i 
and employing modern farming --_. ~ = ,.. 
methods they gradually increased ~ ~ Q) ~ ,8 
he holdings to 110,000 acres i::i .c CD 

which is now said to be the one -c i::i "" :;l CD 
remaining big ranch In America, 't ., "" "':!; i: 

.. - (I) and the largest diversified farm .,; .... 1l 1l ~ s:: E 
in the United States. a "'f-< ~ CD .E 

Oil discoveries on the ranch .3~~--!.l~.E~.o-CD~~-
7eatly increased the Miller 
'l"Others' wealth in recent years. 

Shows Start on Small Scale. 
'he 101 Wlld West show start-

on a small scale by the 
ers with the Idea of pre11erv• 
the traditions of the plooeer 

ss, has become one of the 
country's better known circuses, 

nd has made extensive foreign 

• 
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DAILY GATE 

CIRCUS HERE 
TO GIVE TWO 

SHOWS TODAY 
Hagenbeck-W allace Arrivea 

Early Thia Morning and 
Presents First Show 

Thia Afternoon Be
fore Big Crowd. 

~ MONDAY, AUG. 22, 1932 E-4 
It's circus day In Keokuk! Like 

a stroke of magic, the circus 
grounds on Main Street near the 
b4ll park. has responded to the 
touch ot veteran and gray-haired 
circus men, and where last night 
was a bleak and desolate field, 
there lies today a veritable tented 
city with Its population hustling 
and bustling to make everything 
In readiness for the performances 
at 2 and 8 p. m. today. 

The long awaited, and much her
alded Hagenbeck-Wallace Trained 
Wild Animal Circus, one of the 
two major outfits in America
that harbinger of joy to every 
boy's heart and to the grownups 
as well, arrived early this morn
ing, and soon after, scores of 
cages and tons and tons of circus 
paraphernalia was being trans
ferred to the circus grounds. 

The huge show carries hundreds 
of people and hundreds of animals, 
and the lengthy program, said to 
be literally alive with new and 
startling features, puts to rest the 
idea that there Is nothing new In 
circus entertainment. 
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FRIDAY, AUG. 19, 1982 
POODLES HANNEFORD 

\Vorld's Greatest Riding Clown 

/IC/ 

The first ot the 1932 features 
introduces "Cleopatra, Queen of 
Egypt,'' newly added opening 
pa.gent with Its maze of people and For many years the Great of the present day, but all mem
anlmals, beautifully garbed in Hagenbeck-Wallace Circus has bers of the family are famoua u 
costly wardrobe and trappings. As been known as "the highest class accomplished equestrians. His wife, 
the lengthy program unfolds such circus on earth." This worthy Grace, his sister, Elizabeth, and 
noted stars of sawdust and slogan was acquired only by the his brother-In-law, Ernest Clark. 
spangleland as Clyde Beatty, presentation of the greatest fea- play Important roles in the sue
world's greatest wild animal train- tures and the most extraordinary cess of the act, which Is guided by 
er, Poodles Hannetord and his attractions regardless of cost. This his mother, Mrs. Elizabeth Hanne
tamily of bareback riders; the season Is no exception, as you'll ford. 
great Billett! Troupe ot high-wire I see when the big show t:omes to The show has been greatly in· 
artists; Jules Jacot, European wild Keokuk next Monday tor after- creased In size this season, and 
animal subjugator; the Rudenoff noon and night performances at offers the largest zoological dis
horse acts; the Clarkonlans, fam- the circus grounds on Main street play entour in America. The 
ous aerialists; Harry Mclan, train- opposite the Ball Park. · huge menagerie top alone this 
er ot thoroughbred equines; the One of the outstanding features year measures 100 feet by 350 
Siegrist Troupe, aerialists; the of the 1932 program will be the feet-the equivalent ot a city 
Cr?nin Sisters, tral?eze artists; the famous Hanneford Family ofbare- block. Under this mammoth can
Wingert Trio, aerialists, and the back rlders with Poodles, the one j vas will be found scores of newly 
Roland Sisters, aerial rings and and original riding clown. Poodles imported wild and ferocious jungle 
trapeze performers, appear In a lj lMil' - itlt QW ~ lio.e. .QH,1,r... , 
succession of acts. 

addition to the groun and trac 
Beauty And Talent. displays, all go to make the Hagen-

These are but a few of the I beck-Wallace program one of out-
11.everal hundred _performers, all of standing beauty and talent. 
whom will contribute to the thrill- The night program begins at 8 
Ing program. The wild animal acts p. m., and the doors open one hour 
where the trainers undauntlessly earlier, allowing a visit through 
put their animals through their the famous Hagenbeck-Wallace 
acts, the acrobatic numbers, a nd menagerie, with its hundreds of 
the equestrian displays, the scores newly imported wild animals and 
of clowns In their comedy num- jungle beaists, conceded the larg
bers, and the huge spectacular est zoologtcal display entour. The 
events on the spacious stages, in size of the 1932 menagerie top, 

greatly enlarged s season, will 
astound even those familiar with 
the size ot the top in former yean. 

Adding to the variety of fea
tures, are Indians, cowboys, and 
cowgirls, bucking horses and long
horn steers-real wild west, with 
Oklahoma Curley, ch amp I on 
bronch rider and roper; Billy 
Keen, famous bronch rider and 
motion picture star, and many 
other cowboys and cowgirls of 
note. 



·- ======================;;;;::====================---,1111b~e~rt:+y;;-hor ses. In tne other ftelds 

HAPPY DAYS ARE HERE AGAIN of circus entertainment the head; 
liners were the Blllettls on ~tit.I 
high wire, the casting acts , ___________________________ ___________________ .....,the Clarkonlans and Slegrlsts 

· ~ the performance by the nlM 
young women who suspen ded JiJ · 
their teeth per for med sensati'II!' . 

· ally in mid-air. • 
The Hanneford family w 

"Poodles" in the clown role p 
sented one ot the outstanding a 
ot the circus in the bareb 
riding program. Mrs. H ann eto 
born to the tradition s of 
circus, serves as ringmaster 
this act, which features five b 
back riders in many unus 
stunts. 

Fine Horses Shown. 
Ponies and hounds, and 

phants and little horses, 
ftgured prominently in the var! 
ring presentations and there 
a juggling act o! unusual me 
to say nothing of the 
ladders, the slack wire dan 
the man who allows h imself 
be carried by his head In 
elephant's mouth, and the 
who is run over by an autom o 

Everyone who saw the s~ 
commented on the unusually llae 
condition of the horses, and on I the splck and span condition 

·'" the wardrobes. 
Many people watched the circa 

unload yesterday morning, 
there was a crowd out last n 
in the railroad yards watc 
them load for the departure 
Burlington. 

Police handled the crowds 
yesterday, and the traffic 
rangements at the show gro 
were taken care of most efflcle 

Scenes at the Hagenbeck-Wallace Show which is in Keokuk today for two performances at the 
lot at Thirty-second and Main streets. The circus arrived from Quincy this morning. 

CIRCUS THRILLS 
TWO BIG CROWDS 

WITH ITS ACTS 
Hagenbeck-Wallace Presents Un

usually Attractive Progffim of 
Old and New Clreus 

Features In Its 
Big T ent. 

The circus has come and gone, 
leaving In t he minds of tho~e who 
saw the performance the memory 
of one of the best shows they 

h"'ii:ve ever seen. Irrom tlie gorgeous ' barking WI!.'! done by mechanical 
spectacle of "Cleopatra" with means. But behind even the 
which the Hagenbeck-Wallace modern Innovations there is the 
circus opens, to the ftnal act when spell of the circus of the old da}•s. 
the great Wllno Is shot from a The circus opened with the 
cannon, one hundred feet into the colorful spectacle, Cleopatra, and 
air, and lands in a net, there from then on to the ftnal act 
was the colorful pageantry of the came a bewllderlng procession of 
circus mingled with feats of dar- acts, most of them new and un
lng, spiced with plenty of fun usual. 
by the vast army of clowns. Two 
big crowds attended the afternoon Beatty and Hannefords Star. 
and night shows. Outstanding in the wlld animal 

The voice of the old time ring- acts of course was the perform
master h as given way to modern ance presented by Capt. Clyde 
methods, loud speakers blaring Beatty and his jungle kings. As 
out the announcements Instead of marvelous. too, was the presenta
the old familiar ftgure of the tlon of 100 tons of elephants in 
master of ceremonies who used to charge of three young women. 
mount the platform in the center And equally as Interesting were 
of the arena. Even side-show the educa_ted horses and the 
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,~, 
He was by no means the only 

DAILY GATE person aggravated by the long hot 
-_'.'.""""--~=~==,--~,--~~...,,..-1 spell but the extreme high tem-
- llfflIDA Y, FEB. 23, 19a4 peratures have made It a strenu-r .n, ous summer. And he refuses to 

budge from In front of t,he fan 
Nearly 8 Feet Up except for an occasional swim. For 

further comfort he kicks off his 
$86 shoe&--size 39. 

The Wadlow family yard stick 
says Robert measures 8 feet 5 
inches tall, which would make him 
the tallest person In medical his
tory. He weighs 425 pounds, hav
ing grown slightly more than one 
inch since his 18th birthday last 
February and gained 35 pounds. 

Mythology and legend tell of 
giants as tall as 11 feet, but the 
largest human ever accepted by 
medical science Is Charles Byrne, 
the eighteenth century "Irish 
giant." He measured a fraction 

j over 8 feet 4 inches. 
Wadlow has an overactive pitui

tary gland, pea-sized organ at the 
base of the brain which controls 
growth. His parents and four 
brothers and sisters are normal. 

I~ 
THE KEOKUK DAILY GATE C.(TT, 

Alton Giant Attracts Big 
Crowd in Appearance Here 

1·---WEDNESDAY. AUG. 30, 1939------' 
Robert Wadlow, 21-year-old Al

ton, Ill., giant, arrived in Keokuk of the "club orders" Including 
last evening with his father and bacon and eggs, and enjoyed his 
two other men and made his I meal In leisurely comfort. After 
scheduled appearance this morn- breakfast he walked out Into the 
ing In front of the Larson &: hotel lobby where a small crowd 
Hodge shoe company where a stood around waiting to see him. 
throng gathered to see the tallest I Wadlow did not display any self-
man ever to visit Keokuk. consciousness because ot his size. 

The Alton youth sat leisurly last The Alton youth is a member 
evening in the lobby of the hotel of a widely known family in that 

1 and did not mind those who gazed city, h is father being in b usiness 
at him In utter amazement. The I t here. He Is the only member of 
giant towers high above the beads his family with such unusual 
of other men and after being at- , helghth. In school he was studious l 

Robert Wadlow· tracted by his staggering helghth, I a nd endeavored to acquire his 
Corn Isn't all that grows tall In the observer next Is drawn to his I education under the same clrcum

Illlnois. Here Is Robert Wadlow, shoes, 11lze 37, to be exact. Despite stances as any other boy wou ld. 
16-year-old schoolboy giant of Al- his height the youth apparently H e has declined offer s to enter 
ton. Robert Is 7 feet 10½ Inches is able to get around well but the entertainment field or t o 
tall, and tips (or breaks) the employes the use of a can to travel with any amusement com-
~~!l:s :; s;~e!ou~~- ~~c~!: i:,;J steady his unique heighth when pany. It Is necessary that all his 
gained 25 pounds In weight walking. clothes be tailored especially for 
~sually, boys do not atop grow~ I Upon retiring to h is hotel room ~Im . T he m aterial In his clothes 
mg until they are about 20, so last evening, two ordinary beds would made an ordinary man al-: 
you can make your own guesses were placed together, making a 9- most two suits. His shoes are 
~:w t;e!~;;".' Robert will look In a :foot resting place. Since Wadlow built especially for him by the 

is 8 feet 8¼ Inches tall, this ar- Peters' shoe manufacturing com

DAtT;V' GATE CITY 

1 TALL~T HUMAN 
LOW IN FRONT 

OF ELECTRIC FAN 

rangement made a comfortable pany. 
res ting place for the night and he In his appearance this morning 
retired without any Inconvenience. In front of the Larson & Hodge 

This morning the towerlngyouth shoe company, Wadlow sat on a 
and bis father, together with the special platform which consisted 
two others accompanying him, had of a heavy transfer wagon. A 
breakfast In the main dining room crowd gathered around him and 
of the Hotel Iowa. ·wadlow sat continued milling about the plat
at an ordinary table with other form throughout his local appear
members of his family. He sat ance. Wadlow did not mind the 
down on one of the dining room curious eyes fixed on him. He has 

, JULY 28, 1986 ' chairs and despite his 491 pounds ~ecome_ acc~stomed to this type of 
ALTON, Ill., July 28_()P)- resting on It, the chair gave no 1n~pection given him by those not 

Eighteen-year-old Robert Wadlow evidence of not suppo1·ting him. qmte his heighth. 
the tallest human of which th~ He placed his legs along side Robert's father acted as master 
world has authoritative record, the t able, wh ich was just a bit of ceremonies for the vouth·s ap
lolled in front of an electric fan lower than the vouth's legs He pearance in Keokuk after he had 
today and complained of the heat. ordered an ordina"ry breakfast: one been introduced by a~other member 



of the group traveling with the t ually "several inches" under eight to be moved Into the courtroom I 
young man of unusual heighth, The f eet. Th e parent of the Alton giant for Its principal attrnction. 
youth's father asserted that he had gave the youth's heighth as 8 feet An ordinary hotel bed or even 
t he backing of the medical profes- 9½ Inches. one of the specials held for o~-
slon In his assertion that Robert Is Crowds jammed around the plat- cas1onal tall guests wouldn't do. 
the tallest •living human being In form wagon where Wadlow made Two beds were linked together. 
the world; that no other man In the his appearance and lined both sides Through the crowds that followed 
Un ited States I$ even eight feet tall; of Main street between Fifth and the hug<> visitor about the streets 
that on e "giant" who claims he Is Sixth during the young man's ap-

1 
there circulated at mld-we~k a 

more than 8 feet ~n heighth ls ac:. pearance here. rumor that two other giants were 
~ secretly In town. Some argued you 

couldn't hide a giant. Others re-' 
called the man who lost the baEe 

THE KEOKUK DAILY GATE CITY 
APRil, 8, 1939. 

'ALTON GIANT EATS AT MEMPHIS 
MEMPHIS. Mo., April 8.-The entire town-well, at least 500 

people-turned out t o see Robert Wadlow, Alton (111.) giant, who 
s topped at a. local cafe for d inner Friday. 

Schools were dl8mlssed and clerks were permitted to leave 
their s tore to get a glimpse at the world's tallP.st man. 

Wadlow left here a bout 1 p. m. for Downing, Mo., wher e be 
appeared at a. iitor e later in the afternoon. 

THE KEOKUK DAILY GATE CITY 
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Jury Decides Against Alton 
Giant in Suit for $100,000 
~ ·
S> '' #YW~ 

It 

' .. \. J. 
.d 

•- -·- -- Ji 
ST. JOSEPH, Mo., Mar. 11,-(A='J-It will be some time before the 

fa med "tall corn" of Iowa 50 miles north of here again seemii tall to the 
citizens of St. Joseph. 

They started recovering only today from a week of tall men-very 
tall men. 

The parade of giants through this city's federal court room, streets 
and hotel lobbies was climaxed last night when a jury decided againet 
eight-foot eight-Inch Robert Wadlow In a Sl00,000 libel suit. 

The 21-year-old Alton, Ill., glsnt had suPd Dr. Charle~ D. HumbPrd, 
a 11elf-~tyled "giant expert." ,vad
low's parents a~serted an article by 
the p hysician in the Journal of the 

American Medical Association re
f lected unjustly on their ta 11 son. 

A specially constructed chair had 

I drum. 
The rumor was true. 
On the stand to te13Ufy for Dr. 

Humberd appeared one man seven 
feet, six Inches tall, another "over I 
seven feet." ! 

A basketball tournament brought 
three high school centers more 1 
than six-foot, four. To a six-foot, I 
seven-inch sports editor who wired 
to reserve a long bed, one hotel r e
plied: 

"We've got the room. You bring 
the bed." 

One session of court was held In 
a theater for the showing of films 
of the Alton giant. 

Dr. Morris Fishbein, editor of the 
Journal of the American Medical 
Association, testified on cross ex
amlna tlon by the defense· 

"We accept that term (freak) as 
fitting any person v. ho is out of the 
ordinary. The Dionne quintuplets. 
giants. xxx Anyone extraordinary 

I because of growth, appearance or j 
j deviating from the normal" I 

I 
"Do you call Robert Wadlow a , 

giant?" 
"YU," Dr. Fishbein said, _ -~ 

Boy Giant Dead 

Robert \\ odlow 

Robert Wadlow, 22, th 
tallest person (hes 8 
111chcs tall J 1s cl a ! r e 

1,lich., from a foot inf ct1on. 

-

-
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THRONG JAMS MAIN STREET, TO SEE ALTON GIANT, 

-Gate City Staffoto 
Shown In this photo Is only a portion of the throng which jammed Main street between Fifth and 

Sixth, Wednesday, to see Robert Wadlow, the 21-year-old Alton giant who stands 8 feet, 9>A, Inches tall
higher than any other man recorded in medical history. The enormous youth appeared on a platform In 
front of a local shoe establishment, whose line he advertises. For a. time, police permitted a few cars 
to worm their way through the crowd but later detoured all traffic from the block as the mob grew 
larger. Wadlow Is Indicated by an arrow in the center of the picture. 

finery engineer, said friends plan-THE GATE CITY MONDAY, .TTJLY 1i, 1940 ned a surprise party for Robert 
----=--=========== ===========--:::-=-'.""°1 tonight. 1
~ The tallest man of autbentio 

Foot Infection Causes Death 
Of Robert Wadlow, Alton Giant 

record, Robert owes his amaztnc 
h eight to over activity of & pea 
like gland, the pitu~. which 
controls development of t h e body. 

Robert weighs 450 po11nds, three 
times a,i, much as his father, who 
Is 5 feet 11 inches tall. His m oth
er and four sisters and brothers 
are of normal height and weight. 

MANISTEE, Mich., July 15- (jp) 
-Robert Wadlow, the 22-year-old 
Alton, Ill., "giant'' who was 8 feet 
9 1: inches tall and was beleived 
the world's tallest man, died here 
early today from complications 
following a foot infection. 

Wadlow, who was making a 
professional appearance as the 
"world's tallest man" at the Nat. 

I 
Iona! Forest festival here, suffered 
an infection in his left ankle less 
than a fortnight ago. 

The youthful giant's condition 
grew steadily worse, and physicians 
gave him a blood transfusion ye&
terday and pe1·formed a minor 
operation on his foot last night. 
His temperature yesterday was 
reported as "never lower than 106." 
He died at 12:40 a. m. (CST) . 

Under the management of bis 
father, Harold Wadlow, the young 
man was sponso1·ed on bis ap
pearance here by a shoe company. 

A child of normal size at birth, 
Wadlow ._ighed 491 poundl wblle 

DAILY GATE CITY 

-~Y outhlul Giant 
/~'J./t'l3 7. Has Birthday 
ALTON, rn., Feb. 22.=(JP)-Tha 

making his last public appearance. 
Medical men said his great height 
resulted from over-activity of the 
pituitary gland. UAJLY GATE CITY, 

Wadlow suffered his injury July ( 
4. A brace worn on his ankle A lf G • f 
chafed, and infection set in. He on zan 
was confined in his hotel rather 
than a hospital. His condition had 
become "very grave" yesterday, 
and he was taking nourishmen t 
through a tube. 

To Stop Here 
On Wednesday 

Father, mother, two sisters and Robert Wadlow, considered to be 
two brothers all were of normal the tallest man alive today, will 
stature. Robert weighed eight and be in Keokuk for approximately 
a half pounds at birth, Feb. 22, an hour tomorrow morning, at the 
1918. By the time Robert reached Larson & Hodge shoe company. 
young manhood the elder Wadlow's Wadlow Is 8 feet 811~ Inches tall 
shoulders came only to his son's in his stocking feet. He wears 
hips. size 37 shoe and is twenty one 

Scientists classified bim as an years old. He towers nearly three 
"acromegalic type," designating a feet above his father and for that 
person whose growth has been matter, above the rest of his fam• 
abnormal because of over-activity ily, too. He weighs 491 pounds. 
of the pituitary, lying at the base Wadlow Is scheduled to remain 

:r,J.&,~111 at the Larson & Hodge store from 
K't'~ Ciiia,n o! 4hl cJ untry~ l 10:30 to 1::30 oclock tomorrow 
ert Pershing Wadlow-was 19 morning. AUG. 29, 1989 
years old and 8 feet I'>¾ inchea 
tall today. 

The youthful giant held "open 
house" at bis home to receive t he 
birthday greetings of bis former 
schoolmates. His father, Harold F. 
Wadlow, an unemployed oll re-
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nnnAY, MAY tfJ, iHo Youth Says He Set 1Big Top1 

Man Held as Fire1 Murdered 4 Previously 
1944 Circus COLUMBUS, 0 .. June 30-HP>-A 21-year-old youth confessed today to 

setting the Hartford, Conn., "big top" fire that killed 169 persons in 1944 
and to four murders because of "an invisible Indian riding a flaming 
horse, the state fire marshall announced. Fire Suspect 

Robert Dale Segee of Circleville confessed he was driven to the acb by 
COLUMBUS, O., May 19 _ (lPJ _ the "invisible Indian," Ohio Fire Marshall Harry J. Callan said. Segee 

is being held in Pickaway County jail at Circleville. 
Police and fire inspectors today Callan said three of the murders have been verified. The fourth mur-
quest1oned a former circus worker der, that of a J apanese boy in J apan, has not been confirmed. 
n connection with the Barnum and The suspect's trail wa~ picked up 

. , • k 168 tt~r ·.h~ wa• returned lll mid,¥ay 4er at l"•rtuteuth, N. u., wher e 
Bailey circus fire winch too ·from East St. Lows, m. A number he beat nine-year-old B&rbara 
li'l:es and injured 682 persons at of fires in garages, gra in elevators Driscoll to death with a atone 
Hartford, Conn., July 6, 1944. and on farms broke O\lt and Segee on a river bank In September, 

State Fire Marshal Harry Callan 
I 

pleaded &Uflty 1o two charges of 1938. 
dentified the former empl6ye of I attempted arson in Clrcle:ille. . "He said this was his first major 

21 f H e was arrested when it was dis- crime and that he killed this girl in 
e circus as Robert. Segree, • 0 I covered that he associated with two a fit of anger and that this girl's 

Circleville, 0. He said Segree was other Circleville men convicted of death prayed on his mind and that 
p eked up in East St. Louis, Ill.,! setting fir es in that city. it led to subsequent events," Callan 
Wednesday and brought here for · ~ said. 

estioning. Callan aald Seree admitted The state official said Segee also 
Authorities said Segree, who that he was responsible for the admitted strangling a watchman in 
orked for the circus at the time fire at the Rlnrllnr Brothers and Portland who caught him in the pro-

of t e fire so far has made no ad- Barnum. & Balle_y Combined Cir- cess of setting a fire to a ware• 
' eus show at Hartford lllx year• h i 1943 t 1· b b t ss1on. ouse n , s rang mg a oy a ou I 

Ho\\ever, Callan told the United af o. 12 years of age on the beach at Cape 
Press that "we think we'll have a Cottage, Me., in 1943 and killing the I 
good story by the fir st of the week In addition to the 169 killed in the Japanese boy while with the armed I 
\\hen our investigation may be com• ~i~cus fire! some 412 persons were forces in 1949. 
pleted. m i ured_. . Six person~, two of them Segee enlisted in the army for 

Callan said Segree was being t~p officials of t.he circus, were con• three years in 1948 but was discharg
quest1oned "about a series of fires v~cted a nd jailed on manslaughter ed after one year upon advice of 
m three states" but refu~ed to dis-1 c arges. the army medical corps, Callan said. 
close further details. He assigned l The youth also admitted setting 25 Prior to the "big top" disaster, Cal-
Inspector Russell Smith k> the case. to 30 major fires at Portland, Me., lan said, two fires occurred at the 

Deputy Sheriff Carl Radcliff of from 1938 throu&h 1946, Callan said. circus but were extinguished without 
Pickaway county said Segree had loss. Both fires broke out after Se-
admitted setting one fire. He refused Seree, aceordlnr to Callan, gee was employed by the circus in 
to disclose the location of the blaze. I said he committed his first mur• June, 1944. 

----•••••••nw11•••••H•••••••••••••••••=•~•=•-•-•-•-•-•• - •-1•-•-•-•-•-•-•-•-•- •- •-•-•- •- -- •--- • 
• - ~ the circus which was in Galesburg took re!tige w1tli a British girl m 

KEOXUK JA GATE CITY Saturday, at Canton Sunday and Rochelle, Ill., who ran away from 
• •• moved to Peoria yesterday. j the same rirc.is last year. The 

~SDAY, MAY 16, 1950 aeriali~s• R~hell~ _friend was not 
DeP_uty She~lff E_ddy ~dkins j immediately ~dentified. 

Circus at Galesburg 
Victimizes Many in 
Shell and Pea Game 

-.f!ald he "ent with Duerre in an The two 61rls are former mem• 
effort to arrest the men. But he bers of a 13-girl t roupe of aerial 
said when they tried to arrest a ballet dancers with the Mills Broth
man reeornlzed by Duerre, ers circus, now playing at Rock• 
some shouted "Hey Ruhr" and ford. 
they were surrounded by circus The girls say they were hired ln 
workers. England by a New York agent who 

, promised them $40 a week. But they 
, During the commot10n, Watkins say deductions whittled t~e sum 
said he was grabbed and slugged down to $14 ~ week. The girls also 

GA~~BURG, Ill., May 16-<lPl- ~nd the man they wanted escaped. said the entire trou~e was . kept 
Authorities say many Galesburg - -----------locked in a motor-trailer at night. 
residents who attended the circus The ][ bk Gst.e Cl'- a Immigration officers are investi• 
have been victims of the old shell I eo ~:r an gating charges that the girls' pass-
and pea game. And they say the Oonstttutton Democrat . ports were kept from them in viola-
total take runs to hundreds of dol- 1 1.'a&"e 3- JULY 2, 1952- tion of federal Jaw. The girls said 
lar s. 1---------------they were f:r ced to leave their pass-

T d'f' R ~d ports with the New York agent. 
Police and Knox county or- I ra I ton everse F ederal l~w requires tha_t foreigners 

flclala say the pea and shell f carry their p.ssports with them at 
rame was operated in a eon• B , , h 6" I R 11 times 
cession stand. They say com- • nhs 1r S un a _· ___ __ _ 
plaints poured in after the cir • 

:~:e ·:::p::~:r. and Mrs. Stanley Away from Circus 
Duerre reported they lost all their 
savings of $600 to the swindlers and 
another $50 they borrowed from 
Duerre's father. 

A plumber, Lloyd Anderson, said 
he lost $350. 

The authorities say the shell 
manipulators operated a stand at 

ROCKFORD, Ill. -<IPl- A story 
told by two British girls, who ran 
a way from a circus, is being in
v estigated today by immigration 
authorities. 

Twenty-two-year-old Muriel Max• 
well and 2Ci-year-old Beryl Smith 

• 



~=========:::::====== tho "'round in front of the scat,;. The The ever popular Harris Nickel 
T II E GATH' C J~1 

ente~luin~1eut l~stetl on'1' t-1~0 _hours Plate shows arrh·ed yesterday and ·-----~w~~"J- au<l was 10tercst10g fro'll beg1nnrng to- erected their tents on West Second 
THURSDAY MORNING. MA . ond. It is only wbon W. II. Harris' street. 

SHO\V 811:NSATION. 
:s"ickel Plate show comes to th city The Nickel Plate shows need no 
that Keokuk people can e:iio,· a good introduction to the citizens of Ottum• 
circus performance with many new wa. as they exhibited here before and 

& Shoollnc ,urra7 Between Two Attacbee featu res, at small outlay. The features have always given Immense satlsfac
of this popular show are many for a o:ie tlon. "The Harris people have added 
ring circus, a11d include woll trained many new and novel features thhl year, 

or the fnter·Oceao ClrcoR. 

Burliugton had quite a rnns,1tion on horse~. tric.-r ponies anti trbk mules, giving one of the best circus perform-
Tuesday. A crowd gathered in f1out of tumblinz. a c::iini~al cl<>wn with new ances ever given under a canvas here. 
the Barrett House, in the center was jo'.<es, tn1p·"z.• ioats that are not EUr- The Nickel Plate shows are not cl8 

Alexis Scarfer, one of the riders in the · rns,otl by any eircl1:; tra rnlin", t ho big pretentious as some, but it is a deal 
Inter-Ocean Circus. He was bareheaded, j and go3,l natured e!,:phant, ' Gipsy·• more satisfactory to Its patrons, giving 
gesticulatin~ and talking in an excited whoso_ pJr~r'.rma:i-c.i.\ We're be?•oml ~"- them two hours of real amusement in 
manner. His statement was that be bad pect 1twn, be Shot,a_ml ponie~ ~ilb one ring, where every one can see anti 
been playing billiards with Homeo Sebas- i•'rnnkio Harris. 116 : 1•ler a nd dtirnr, hear e\·erythlng that takes place. 
. h b b k 'd n·.urn«lly go:id Jugi::hng, lady bare back Thev gave ·an afternoon perform-

ttan, t 
8 

great arc oc n er, w~en ddii:gan,I tho clown w,th tlm,o fools on a .<1nce ~hlch entertained a good crowd, 
~arfer s_upposed he detc~ted Sebas_t,an etri!I~. the p(':·pen,lii;ular f-,ats, the !rnep- and will repeat it tonight. Those dealr• 
JD couotmg faster than his play entitled er in tb,! c•es~ ol tr,1ine,l Ji,,Js. and nnny o·us of seeing a good. clean, moral an4 
him. A. di~pute arose, and Seoastian I tJtb. •t· ir.t,1rcstin~ a 1J iau~h>tb,e . teat- meritorious performance should not 
slruck Scarf er over the head with his I 11rl•"· T:1 Jc:! Hin; p irl >rmJocc wi:l bo miss this one.-The Ottumwa, Iowa, 
billiard cue. Scarf er then embraced Ji', en t!1is 1•v~i,m,;. Courier, :Monday, June 16, 1902. 
Stbastian tv prevent a recurrence of the ·===============~ 
cue demon¥tration. They were separnt• I 
ed by bystander~, when Sebastian sprang ~.ouetttutt.ou-Dein.o.c:rttt. 
for bis r.oat, orar by, nml taking a rcvol- • AUGTT§.T 4. 1893. = 
ve?r from the pocket, cocked uorl sn:•ppecl i 
it at Scarf er. He c,,cked anu snappeu 
it again. lie cocked it the third time 
when it went off uuci the bullet barely 
missed its uim. Scarfcr had began to 
think it was prctt v safe to stand in front 
of. the pistol, but at the sound of the 
bullet whizzing past him, be called mlo 
play all the activity acquired in the 
circus, ru~bcd out of the billiard room 
without stopping to put on his bat and 
tore tbrnugb ti.Jc hotel till be reach 
cd the slreet, badly ftigbtPned. Scurfer 
went to the police station and swore thnt 
his life waq worth nothing unless tbe 
quieting hand of the law were laid on 

, the too active and enterprising Sebastrn.n. 
He filed a complaint of assault with in-

. tent to kill. The officers could not llnd 
Sebastian, but int ended to lay for him at 
the circus, notwithstanding a report that 
after the shooting Sebastian had been 
seen to descend leisurely from the bil
liard saloon, light a fragrant cigar, pay 
bis bill unconcernedly, and afterwards 
was observed to step aboard a ferrv 
boat and ep<!cd to some soil more con
genial than Iowa. 

The above is condcn~ed frnm lbe Bur
lington Gflzetle vf the 4th. 'fbe matter 
was prvbably set Lieu as the Burlington 

, Hawkeye of tbe day after does not n1en
tloo nn arrest at the circus or tile ab
sence of auy of tbe riders. ___ .... - -

Th-..~ :"\ ic.tt l Platt". 
A \'a,t uuJieoco wa" w£'ii enfo tamed 

I . • : I , • 

I' I I I I I ,I I : 

'. . .. : . ,. . : ,. 

Biggest and Best one-Ring Show in the World 
For 1 0 and 20 Cents. 

Doors <>pen at 1 and 7 p . rn .. perforrnnooo 1 hour 
later. Will exhibit just as adverti•ed. 

I ~ ~ 1_1.t •• 

W. H. HARRIS' 
Wijfl~ f ~ffiij~~ ~i~~~I ~Im~ 

SHOW 
WIT.L

1
EXHIIIIT AT 

KEOKUK 
O:SF. DAY o:ST. Y, 

MONDAY, AUGUST 24 

FREE STREijT P4RAI>E A? 
A, ?sf, 

&. • _ .., 

TWO PERFORMANCES DAILY 
AT2AND8P.M. 

Doors Open One Hour Earlier. 

W, H~ H.arria' Nickle Plate 
Gives Two Performances. 

and well plea,<!<l with lu~t r,i;.:bt's pro- The v.•. H. 
gram or W. H, ILirri.;' Xick"'l Plute show. What an Ottumwa Paper Said of It Shows arrived 
The seating cap3city of the tei:t w.1.s Laat Year, and tbe tents 
taxe<l to i tR capacity. while many sat on~ .. _ __,..,....--,.....----r-----.--~-J 

CIRCUS HERE MONDAY. ---Harris Nickle 
in tbe city yesterday 
are !'itched in Hub-In-



Mr. Harns makes 110 -s,reteue at 
having one- o[ the bluest shows, but 
he does claim to have some of the 
best acts of any circus 011 the road, anu 
those who attended the afternoon per
formance speak in the highest termd 
of the performance. There is but one 
ring, and the spectators are given a 
cnance to see all that Is going on witn
out breakin& their necks. . 

The parade took place this morning 
at 11 o'clock. T~ Nickle Plate show 

man, who had been stsnaing be.;iido him i1: =================:::. 
wi~h her whip in ban~ and a pleasa~t TH E GATE C Iii~ 
smile on her face, without a mttment s • 
hesitation stepped up, and the next instant l 
she was inside the cago. The 1:1-oment she SA. TURD A y MORNING, M~ o~ 
iot in there was the most terrific scream-
ing of any time yet. The panthers would TnE cmcus. 
jump over each other in their eagerness to Cooper, Jacl,son & Co.'s circus will be 
spring upon her, and would spring half here to-day and thig is what the Phila
way up the cage, but would get no farther, Jelphia News says about Zazel: 
being held back by fear. They would 
then spring upon one another and tear "Tbis is indeed an age of progress. 
each other's ears, and scratch and fight, this Tbe wor lJ moves: there is "something 
being apparently the only means that now under tbo sun" discovered almost 

was In a bad wreck recently, and the would satisfy their ferocity. daily. Blondin was a hu~an miracle 
,., _.,. •1::, ele~~ant Gv1:rJ. and the camel "Meantime the woman stoed perfectly when h~ ~alked on !I rope (t~lt~ a~ !arge 
!M __ were nilled ao I ol:k• .a,,,\· 1 ~, .,. still holding her whipoutandspeakingto as a ships ?able, a feat ins1gnmcant 
;,·,r ..:estro!·ed. ·.110.: ci1::u,; :s 11.1:,; the~ in a soothing manner, 81 though she CO!)lJ?ared with that performed by an 
&• Eatly handlcapJreu on Ji ;play l,ut i.s 1,•as pacifying a favorite dog or cat. Grad- En_ghsh woman named Z11zel, who walks, I 
there with the 2:oods in9itle th-= Ll2: ually the screams began to get lower and dances and execu_tes ~any wonderful 
tent. lower, and the fighting among one another movements o~ !I ~bin wire o_f stee!. More 

Th. · h ll 1 1 b to cease Still they k4lpt growling mBrvelloas still lg the yet 1n which she 
1s 1s one ur t e f:bt .iopu n~ pr c- egan . · . ,· plays the role of a human cannon ball. 

ed shows c,n the rvad, and pre .. 1onts "' and lookmg at her and showmg ~heir teeth It . t t b r f b t t ·t . 
d a ·ng now and then until she h!ld 18 mos pas e 18 , u as rue as 1 1s 

better vertormance than many hi;?:l1 adn so pdpi t Th th b a to astonishing. A 1,reat sea mortar 
. d i Tod h . 1 •... 1, a vance a s ep. en ey eg n f 1 . . 1 dcd be 

pr1c1: c reuses. ay t e weat _ic1 !is "row! aoain and one of them sprang over o the argest size 1s. oa -
perfect and a large crowd will unaoulit- the othe~s a~d get ne:irost to her but bad fore your vory eves wit_a a b~avy 
edly attend the performance at lS 1 00 sooner ali.,hted than he W!IS pounced charge of gunpowder. _Zazel 1~ thrust 10~0 

o'clock. The afternoon J)trfo,ma:,ce upon by anather, and they again began to! the ca_nnon, the torch 1s a~phed, and _10 
was well .:;,atronized. u ht Tbcn tho young woman, with a the midst of t~e reverberauon of the d1s-

bgld. t d tl ace fa tlk>r !Ind charge Zael fhes through the fire and 
o s ep, 11 vance _a P . r • smoke !Ind alights in a net at 

struck one of the ammals ,~itl.J tbe b_utt the extreme end of the circus tent. Tbis .KEOKUK CONSTITUTION end of her whip, at the same time scol~mg exhibition is calulated to satidv the most 
llim. He sprang bRck t? ~he e~ld ot the exacting sensation hunter. Zael, as if 

==u=o=K=O=K=, =S=A=TU=R=D=A=Y=,=A=P=B=IL==l=O"=,~~i)~l cago atllong t~c others, ~bile the woman, ' not satisfied with these two thrilling ex
,;;c:., cal'elessly letting her. whip fall, procce~ed bibitions of nerve, mounts to a platform 

to soothe a~d c~ress the p!lnther neaicst sixty feet above the audience and plunges 
t~ her, pattmg him e~ top of the head and head first into a net below. What next? 
stroking his neck until his growls ha<I al, we ask and our answer is: No more at 

A. FE&RLES"i WOl'll&N. 

II!ost s~bsided, and the!l ~ulle~ly !lllowe<l present. Zazel stay! enough! When one's 
Io a Ca,ie lihu-roAu<led wlth 811v111r.- lnmsel~ to 1?e petted, wmkrng Ills eyes aud hair lifts the bat off bis head, and your 

Pa"'t ber9• mouth!ng hko_ !I cat. The other panthers daring sets the heart to beating like a 
meant11?e bavrng grouped themselves to- trip-hammer, it is time to cry: "Hold!" 
gcther m the end of the cage looked on Then again we like to breathe regul!lrly. 

In a menagerie which is kept at pr11sent with sulleu growls. If any advanced ~he We admire your l)luck, but not vour dis
in Philadelphia is a cage of Mexican pan- g,we them a sharp r!lp, on the head and oretion. But then it pays, $1,000 a week 
tbers. In size they are about as large as ordered thelll to go ~ac:i;, Rod t~ey obey~d is a good salary, and a deal of money for 
a full grown setter dog, though their \~bole While she kep.tpettmg tho one lll quest10n a preuy woman to have all to herself. 
appearance is of the cat order, having JonK she never lost sight of the othera, keeping 
claws, sharp teeth, and eye-balls which, in her eyes on their every move~ent,. aud 1 Ile c1rcoa. I 
their !lnp;er, gleam and quiver like livid being !l\ways prepared to use the whip on Yesterday was not a good day for a 
fire. "These animals," says the Philadel- the slie;htest provoca~on. So_wetimes good circus, but for such a one·as visited 
phfo Times, "last Saturday seemed worse three or four,_ as tboughJealous ot the oth- us was far better than it aeserved In I 
tll!ln usual. They had ~een fiihting er, would eprmg forward and approach 1 . . · . 
among themselves until their heads and sullenly as though inviting her to ca1·ess I this day of vast and g1gant1c efforts 1n 
ears were bleeding, and upon the Rpproacb them, t~o; Then sho would take one to this direction of amusements such con
of any visitor near their cage they would each hand !Ind p~t and stroke_ them until cerns as the Cooper &; Jackson's circus 1 

spring against the iron grating, with thay became pacified and qu:et,. and she should confine themselves to the cross
gleaming eyes and exposed fangs, with a , seemed as much at home with them as • 
force that would shake the iron cage from . though they were as many cats. But this roads and_ count:y towns, and not tou:ih 
top to bottom, at the same time thrusting pacific state of miogs would not last long. upon territory mvaded by such com
their claws through in their efiorts to clutch Tiley seemed to be taking their caresaes panie~ as the Barnum, Forepaugh, Coup 
the intruders and bring them witlnn range under protest, a~d to be eve~ on t_he brink or Sells. Mismanagement and other in
of their teeth. Even the keepers them- of s revolt. Tlus would be signalized b;-ir u competency were observable in ll th 
selves, after they had prodded up the tiger<1 deep growl from some one of them, which . 8• e 
and leopards, !Ind passed close to their would instantly communicate itsr.Jf to the various departments, and the entire af. 
cages in safety, made a detour when they others, and the next instant there would fair seemed to lack a directing hand. 
came to the panthers, giving them a wide be !I quick spring and one of the aninlll_la After the heavy rain of the afternoon 00 
!>ertb. Presently ~ young wolD:an, dressed 11 would find himself pounced upon by an- I effort was made to put the ring in shape 
1n bloomers, !Ind w1lh her halr tightly done other, and· they would clalV and gnash . 
up on top of her bead, came along, with a each other until the young woman would for the ev~niog _performan~ n~r was 
stout whip in her hand. raise he1· whip and give _them some sharp I any a\t1mt1on paid to arrang1~g or tho 

"'She's going in among the panthers; blows which would send them into the convenience or comfort of the11· patrons. 
she's training them·,, said the keeper. 

1 
corne; and make them quiet down for The menagerie was a tame collection 

"The girl ,vent close up to the cage, !I little time. while the riog 'Performance was dismally 
wLip in hand, and, with the assist!lnce sf "'What would be the consequence ifshe b d th dill' i ts Jacking novelty• 
th11 keeper-who was her husbnnd-the was to show any fear and retreat toward 8 

'. e ,:rec. ac 
panthers were driven back in one end of I the door?' asked one of tl.Je bystanders, who and mtereet. This company bas been 
tile csge, the ~an using a long stick, with had been _almost 8pell-bound by the_ scene I out but a short time and unless all signs 
the end of which he gave them some shRrp I before him and had not found h~mself · fail will not be on the road much longer, 
raps o_n the nose. ~.fter a great deal of able to spe!lk before. . l They may manage to pull thrQllgh the 
snappmg and scuflhng among each other "'The consequence,' sa1u the keeper, . 
they were all gotten back in the end far- shaking bis head, 'would be that tm:ry an- seaso? if they ke_ep to th'l s~aller to~~• 
tbcst from the cage door. The man tben imal in that cage would spring Uj)Oll her and villages, butlf they continue to stnke 
proceeded to unfasten it, The young wo- and tear her to pieces in a moment '" the larger places with their "sn!I;>" cir• 1 cue theil' days will be speedily numbered. / 

JJ..(, 



UUtP tl1il•t "att Oilttl Wllllam Caley, a -•men, one 
'-------- ...,..... year 1n jail on ea.ch count. concur

Origin of Circus 
Fire Determined, 

1 Fire Marshal Savs 
JULY 12, 1944 

HARTFORD, Conn., July 12.-(U') 

rent. 
Execution of the aentencu, •

cepting that of Calay, wu stayed 
until April 6 at the request of De
fense Counce! William L. Madden. 
He told the court "It would be ut
terly Impossible to put the circus 
on the road this year without theee 
key men" to supervise the work of 
reconstruction. 

State's Attorney Hugh M'. Aloom, 
-The death toll In the circus fire Jr., agreed to the stay. He said It 
reached 162 today as State Fire , was "an unW1ua1ly Jong time, but 
Marshal Edward JI Hickey an• this 1B an unW1ual ca.ee." 
nounced that the "origin of the Judge Shea said that "all of these 
fire has 'been determined," and the accused are guilty of Involuntary 
coroner continued his secret Inquest 

1
, manslaughter where dee.th I• cauaed I 

to fix responsibility for the dis- unintentionally." 
aster. "The imposition of sentence In 

Hickey, making his announce- I criminal cases Is not aa a pun!ah• 
01ent jointly with State's Attorney ment," he added, "but rather as a l 
Hugh M. Alcorn, Jr., refused to basis for the reformation of the a.c-
elaborate on his statement other cused. I 
than to say that hi slnvestlgtalon .. . : 
"Is progressing satisfactorily." I The spint of vengea.nce bu no 

Only six of between 35 and 40 place In the administration of crim• 1 
witness subpoened to the Inquest Ina! law. The sentence impoaed Is 
were questioned at the opening ses- ' not an expiation or an atonement 
slon yesterday. The five officials , for of fens~~• but to prevent thelrj 
of the "big top," under arrest on , recurrence. 

/.J. 7 
In all but one of the ten !ires, we 
have found the fire linked to an un• 
satisfying sex experience." 

Connecticut Fire Marshall Edward 
J. Hickey said no evidence has been 
forwarded him by Ohio authorities. 
Police in the cities where Segree said 
he committed murders were skepti• 
cal but started full investigations. 

Callan said last night that investi
gators have substantiated Segee's 
confession in at least 10 of the fires 
he admitted setting. 

Callan also said three of the mur
ders admitted by the slender army 
veteran have been confirmed. The 
fourth confessed murder is being 
checked by U. S. army authorities in 
Japan. Segee, according to Callan, 
said he murdered a Japanese youth 
in 1949 because the boy "angered 
him." 

Columbus police were also inter
ested in the part-Indian :for a pos• 
ible connection with the mutilation• 
slaying of former carnival queen 
Mona McBride in Columbus, O., 
March 31, 1948. Her body was dis• 
covered in a hotel and employes re
ported seeing a "dark, slend~ man" 
leave the hotel about the time the 
coroner said she was murdered and 
carved with a knife. 

I 
technical manslaughter charges, I ------- --
will not be heard for at least sev- ~. I 
eral days. I DOX'O'X. TE., 'G""A'TE err!: 

I 
Law suits continued to pile up mr..r Dtttltt ~ .. t, *-tt+t 

against the circus corporation. Sol c· R I b ·1 
:-i .. ~ •:, 

far there have been 29 separate 1rcus QUS a out 2 - KEOKUK, IOWA 
actions, asking total damages of 
$478,000 for deaths and Injuries re-ls f" 0 f 
suiting from the fire, and many els ,res ut O 
more were reported to be In prepa-

ration. --- Sexual frustration 
tv~r Daily "utr C!!itg JULY 1, 1950 

FEB 21 1945 CIRCLEVILLE, 0., July 1-{T.P>-

WEDNESDAY, FEB. 2, 1966 

Great Murillo 
of Ringling's 
iniured in fall s• s · t ' d A psychologist said today that Rob• IX en ence ert D. Segee, 21-year-old circu_s rous-

tabout who confessed to causing 173 

In C·1rcus f '1.re :;a::· ::~~!~:t::~burn up memories M~~iT:o: <!~lalist~~u?r:! 
Ringling Brothers Circus, never 

Bernard Blcley, psycholocbi used a balancing pole or a safe-
HARTFORD, Conn., P'eb. 2l--CU'l who worked with Ohio Fire ty net-a feat which "separates 

-Six men charged with responsl- Marshal Harry Callan on the the boys from the men," a cir-
bllity for the circus fire which case, said Sefee was no "pyro• cus official said. 
claimed 168 lives, last July were maniac In ihe usual sense." Luis Murillo, 32, was hospital-
sentenced to prison and jail term. 
today by Superior court Judge Wil• . ized in critical condition with a 
lla.m J. Shea. se_gec has confessed t,_ ,ettm_g t~e , fractured pelvis and head injur-

...The defendants, officers and em- tragic Hartlord' Conn., circus fire m ies received Tuesday when he 
ployes of Ringling Brothers-Barnum 1944 that killed 169 persons 8nd to fell 45 feet to the sawdust floor 
and Balley Combined Shows, Inc., four murders since 1938, according of Detroit's State Fair Coliseum, 
had pleaded nolo contendere, along to Callan. He also confessed to set• Murillo, of Hollywood, Calif., 
with the corporation Itself, to 10 t· t 1 counts of manslaughter. . mg a east 45 other fires in Ohio was performing at the annual 

The corporation was fined $10,- and the New England states. Shrine Circus. He was walking 
ooo. The firebug was being held in up a 45-degree slanted wire to-

Vlce President Ja.mes A. Haley county jail here while records of ward his main performing wire 
was sentenced to one to five years his confession were sent to Con• when he fell. 
In prison on each of the counts, the , necticut authorities. A i:rand jury Some 8,000 persons saw him 
sentences to run concurrently. I 

The others sentenced were: yesterday indicted him on two counts fall. 
General Manager George w. o! arson and attempted arson in Murillo's fall occurred just a 

Smith, two to seven years on ea.ch local fires. few feet from the spot where the 
count, Concurrent. Flying Wallendas' high wire act, 

Chief Canvassman Leonard s. Birley said his psycholocical the "human pyramid", crashed 
Aylesworth t t findings were far from complete. 

, wo o seven years on to the ground in 1962. Two of the 
each count, concurrent. Be said Segee "apparently does 

Rolling Stock Superintendent not cet sexual excitement from kseillveden_-man balancing act were 
David w. Blanchfield, six months secln&' a fire, as In the usual 
in jail on each count, concurrent. case. 

Chief Electrician Edward R. Ver
steeg, one yeai- in jail on ea.ch 
count. concurrent.~----

"The youth seems to believe he 
rarely gets satisfaction from a nor
mal sex relation-but is frustrated. 
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KEOKUK 
Aftemoon and Night 

TUES.AUG. 

INCLUDING 

GARGANTUA the Great 
I.arrest and MOit Ferociou• GORILLA Ever Seen on This Continent 

:~k•~~: FRANK BUC 
With His Caravan of Recently Capt11red BEASI'S From DIST ANT WILDS 

TERRELL JACOBS ne uon K1ng•MABEL STARK The TigerQueea 
UNPRECEDENTED HOST OF CIRCUS CHAMPIONS 
10.000 MARVEU - 9110 RoPLI - 450 lRINIC STARS - 70 CLOWNS -
400 HORSES -' 837 MENAGERIE ANIMALS -a HERDS OF ELEPHANTS -
WORLD'S LARGISTTINT-TRAINA"ER TRAIN OF DOUBLE-LENGTH STEEL 
RAILROAD CARS LOADED WITH WONDERS FROM EVERY LAND 

TWICE DAILY 2 & 8 P. M. :~~:; «f.lr. POPULAR PR~CES 

[
CIRCUS CLOWNS 
QUALIFIED AS 
INDIVIDUALISTS 

AUG. 16, 19a8 
Once the Idea ot variety was 

correlated In the public mind with 
the numerals 57, but In the clown 
alley ot the Al G. Barnes and Sells
Floto combined circus, coming to 
Keokuk Tuesday, Aug. 23, 57 • 
varieties will not suffice tor 
accurate description tor there a.re 
70 varieties of funmakers in the 
contingent drolls. No two are ,!!! .; l o t
alike in appearance, In technique, 1:: & : i3 
in comedy Ideas. The clowns are ~ ~ i:-: .~ "o 
rugged Individualists In panto- g .r:: 
mime, even when they produce gj 13 1! ~ ,! 
their risible sketches in duos, .2 S ., A t 
trios and troupes. g 8 ... - !:j> 

Clown alley In the dressing t _ .; ~ g 
rooms of the big show ls an in- .... :;:: o 13 
terestlng section-long rows of "t: ~ z .r:: 
trunks, with mirrors against up- S ,a . l;':::: ~ . .. 13 ::1::,u, 

"':E . f .... .c: .! 
~:Ei:,,8.,.,.§ 

X 00 '<:I bO.C: A 
~Q.)'CJd>-=....,i°' 
~,.. A .C: :;l +> Gl 
,..,.,E-<!::ii1 ... 
.!!!tc<a s;;ti 

,1•· ~~ ~t1l-g-~i ,· s:=cd .,s::i~t>ff 
.: ,l(t'o ~ .. ~.s~{!) 
, ,g» ...,::, ... ., i jj:ll f.glJ'.I~~~ 
; AE• ~Ahl>~< 
• o, ..:.'"'°'A- al f s . .... i:>,;:: <J .io: ::, 
I "El~..-.B~;,..<>~ 
j ',:10i:>,~"'-0><d_, 
• «1-:l 13 A p:: := IQ 0.0 • Olw ol°' <ll ... j '"'-8s:S«>l!'.lSo1 

. . .. ··. ~.i »1' :9..,~c 
turned hds, motley, buskin, panta- jj: .,, A .... ~ ... ; "' 
loons and other mirrors hanging • - '" t O ~ A 
from clothes-lines stretched over-~~ A i:,,"' ~ 13.: "' 
head, and folding chairs bef'.>re 4l..., - 1l ! !:; g 11'.l ,i,: 
each trunk. Buckets in groups ;i ;! ~ E• &l.; ;; bO g 
everywhere. Here the best known !:l jj: ~ S ~ P'.l .S p:i 
and the most expert of the 
world's clowns make ready to do 
their stuff in the huge all-star pro
gram. Here are be a.rd all 
tongues, although almost all the 
foreign joeys now speak English. 
As these comics, young, middle
aged and a few In their sunset 
years, stroll into the dressing 
room, they look like business and 
professional men. This does not 
mean that they are solemn, staid, 

Tickets on aale circus Oay at WIikinson and Co., 422 Main St,. ana. even sad. Not at all. Your busi-
at Show Grounds. ness and professional man Isn't 

that way, either. In other words, 
clowns with the Al G. Barnes and 

,1,~====~1£....:!:~~2=t.,!._£;~~~~~~~-;#.~~,,.....-==-=-=o::..=.="";-;;!'.: __ , Sells-Floto circus are widely 
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THE KEO~ n-xrr:r: 0-XTE CITYT 'M'QNOXY'. :AUG. s. 19a9 
l -=~~~~~~;:~.;::;,.::.,:;:::::==,,;;~===::::!::=========---1 cl supervisors in that county 
I" denied the Barnes show a license 

Al G. Barnes,Sells-Floto Gircus ~~~ c7r::k; !1!~r:a~a~~~:ir\!r1~ 
tion in Ottumwa, seeking a $000 

Wl'llShow 1'n Keokuk A ugust23 judgment and authoriza.tion to give a circus performance in the 
county. Named defendants in the 
action were Wapello county, the 
board of supervisors and the 
county auditor. 

Deeply disappointed with ~be 
withdrawal of the Cole Bros. 
circus to its winter headquarters 
In Rochester, Ind., and consequent 
cancellation of Its Keokuk date, 
local circus fans can now dry 
away their tears. Another circus 
of similar magnitude has included 
Keokuk on its itinerary. 

1 James M. Fulton, Sr., a member 
ot the Circus Fans Association of 
America, was Informed today that 
the Al. G. Barnes and Sells-Floto 
circus with Ringling and Barnum 
and Bailey features, will give two 
performances in Keokuk on 
.August 23. 
_ To St. Louis. 

The big show jumpe from 
Omaha, Nebr., to Ottumwa for a 
single showing on August 22, 
comes to Keokuk the next day 
and then heads south to Hanni
bal, Mo., enroute to St. Louis. 

Keokuk and Ottumwa are thus 
the only cities In this section of 
the state to see the big show at 
this time and Keokuk has a slight 
edge over Ottumwa in the matter 
of two performances to one. 

Ottumwa. Denies License. 
On the grounds that its showing 

in Ottumwa would conflict with 
the annual Wapello county !air at 
]J;ldon the same week, the board 

wm Give Show. 
Judge Elmer K. Daugherty, who 

was closing the April term of 
court Saturday, declined to sign 
an order for hearing and directed 
the circus attorneys to take the 
·matter to Judge George W. 
Dashiell of Albia, who opens a 
new term of court the last part 
of the month. 

It is understood here that the 
circus will show in Ottumwa with
out a license, even if it means a 
fine. 
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Advance Men of Barnes, Sells 
Floto Circus Arrive in City 

bile. 

Aerlal Stars. 
The Flying Concellos. a company 

of absolutely fearless performers 
who fly like winged birds through 
space, introducing the world-fa
mous triple-somersaulting AntlonThirty experts In the a.rt of open 

air propaganda rolled Into the city 
today on the No. 1 railroad adver
tising car of the Barns and Sells
Floto Combined Circus in charge of 
John Braesll, with the glad word 
that the big circus wlll exhibit here 
on Tuesday, August 23, while in the 
car's office a press agent laid out 
his material for the newspapers. 

On his round, Jerome T. Harri
man, recounted to the editorial 
room some of the show's outstand
ing 1938 features. 

fo:• the circus, Is a colorful unit In ette Concello; the marvelous Cris
the new and magnificent opening tianl• troupe presenting the ultl• 
spectacle, In which he Is Introduced mate in equestrian thrille1·s when 
in gorgeous Oi-iental pageantry. Lucio performs a double twisting 
Five companies of Bengal lancers somesault from the back of one 
in Intricate drills and maneuver& galloping horse to another; the 
take part in the inaugural feature. world famous Rieffenach Family, 

Because of Frank Buck and the with Clarence Bruce, the lncompar-
savnge beasts he has brought to It, able riding comic of the higheat 

· the circus is more jungle minded, class riding act on earth; William 

I 
than ever this season. and an un- Heyer, Europe's foremoat horse, 
precedented boat of unusual and trainer in the most notable display 
thrilling wild animal acts are pre- of high school, equestrianism ever 
sented In huge steel-barred arenas. witnessed; Naitto Troupe with sen-

sational Nio and Ala Nllltto, wire 
Giant Gorilla. Many Animals. wizards who have astounded two 

First, he told of Gargantua the Pertorming African ilons, Royal continents. 
Great, the giant gorilla, the largest ugers, the world's only trained Yorn Kam Troupe, Chinese Aero
and most ferocious <>ver exhibited. blark leopard, African Pygmy ele- batlc marvels without an equal on 
Thia ls the huge anthropoid ape phants, the tallest giraffe in cap- the face of the globe; Walkmir 
that trleu to kill the executive head tivity, Lotus, only trained hippo- Troupe, the zenith in deft and dar
of the Ringling Bros. and Bamum potamus on earth and scores of Ing high-perch accomplishment; 
and Bailey Circus last February. It other notable animal features ap- Janet Bay, the world's foremost 
has proved a sensational draw pear on the gigantic program. , aerial gymnlst in an incredible num
everywhere, the agent states. Nearly a ,.thousand persons, in- ber of thrilling one-arm plunges; 

Incidentally, the foremost feat- eluding 450 men and women circus Mitzi-Rose Sisters, beautiful horse
m·es of the great Ringling-Barnum sta,s, five herds of elephants, 837 back ballerinas; Ann Merkel in a 
;,,nd Bailey organization have been menageMe animals and hundr~ds most startling exhibition of upside
recently added to those of the of beautiful horses are now carried down ceiling walking; Jack Joyce, 
Barnes and Sells-Floto Circus, re- by the huge Barnes and Sells-Flot6 offering free running Liberty 
suiting In the most stupendous con- Circus. Horses in amazing evolutions, plus 
solidation of attractions ever wit- Included In the list of big top hundreds upon hundreds of the 
nessed. stars of International eminence are: world's foremost arenic atars, 70 
Frank Buck.,_ Terrell Jacobs, the lion king in a world famous clowns cutting capers 

Heading an Imposing list of not- startling demonstration with the continuou$ly, gorgeous pageantry, 
ables is Bring 'Em Back Alive world's greatest group of ferocious 1-'colorful costumes and an aerial bal
Frank Buck, here of the juqgles performing jungle bred black- let of 50 beautiful girls. 
and ot adventure !Overs the world maned lions; Mabel Stark, the tiger Performances will be given at 2 
over, the biggest "name•· feature queen, fearlessly performing with and 8 p. m., the doors opening one 
the circus world has ever known. savage Royal Bengal man-k!llers; hour earlier to allow ample time 
He is a smash hit with the crowds, Reckless Ralph Clark in a sensa- In which to inspect the world's most 
the press man avers, and Buck's tlonal two-horse Roman standing comprehensive traveling menagerie. 

ravan of wild animals, captured J.umt> over a standard size automn-

THE KEOKUK DAILY GATE CIT~ tV9e· 1~tuht3tt world's tallest 

HEAR THAT RUMBLE OF WAGONS? giraffe in a mottled one-piece suit; 
and 400 horses in crested harness 
-these are some ot the visitors 

C S Row INTO TOWN that came to town early today on BIG CIR U special railroad trains of double-
length steel cars, lettered with the 
title that means the greaets amuse
ment "buy" in all hisory-Al G. 

_ I mighty hunter and hero of millions 
Bring 'Em Back Alive Frank of adventure lovers the world over; 

Buck, rugged jun le explorer, elephants in wrinkled hides; 950 Barnes and Sells-Floto combined 



circus, now augmented with Ring
ling Bros. and Barnum & Bailey 
stupendous new features. 

"as u qualifiedly the best I calibre, the equeatrlan unit of the 
which has appeared in Keokuk, Crlstlani family will be long re
for many years. membered aa the best al Its kind 

Without exceptio~ the many •v~e:ena!~~~tlo riders were u 
Wagons RolL nets were of the highest calibre aure-footed as mountain goats and 

Shortly after their arrival, the and the audience proved especially twice 88 graceful as they leaped 
streeta lealiing from. the Burling- responsive to the performances easily upon the broad backs of the 
ton railroad sidings resounded to of the equestrians who were •,Plendid horses and, once there, 
the rumble of big red wagons, among the best ever seen here. executed difficult feats as & double 
cages and chariots, to the clatter Many who saw the Ringling b&ck chuck fro~ one horse to an
of hundreds of shod hoofs and the circus last year declared that the other, and four riders vaulting into 
shouts of excited children. In no I Barnes !!how not only had se- place simultaneously. 
time at all, the 31 tents of the big · cured most of its outstanding The hor~es used_ in these aota, ~n 
show were mushrooming Into the stars but by presenting -them the lar~e liberty display and in the 
air on the circus Jot at Twenty- l th . t d f f' i t exhibition of gaited steeds were 
el hth and Mam where rform- n ree ms e~ o ive r ngs pu exceptionally well trained and af-

g h d I d t r d g on a more enJoyable performance. forded a spectacle which received 
ances tw;re sc e _u e ~h th an Rivaling the throng which saw an enthustiastlc reception from. the 
P• m. 0 ay, opening WI e ,;1ew the big show unload yesterday large audience, 
and .~evolutionary spectacle, Far morning, another crowd jammed 
Eut, in which Frank Buck Is the the railroad d t id i ht 
central figure of an Oriental yar s a m n g 
pageant, restyled and streamlined laSt nl~ht to, watch the equally 
to mark a new era in big top pro- fascina ting embarcatlon . proceed-
ceallionals lngs. The company left here for 

· Hannibal, Mo., ·where it shows 
Jungle Minded. today and then goes to St. Louis 

for a longer stay. 
Before the circus left Ottumwa, 

the V.hpello county sheriff served 
a notice on its officials to appear 
in district court there on a charge 
of exhibiting w!tliout a license. 
By doing so, county c,fflcials state, 
the comp~y left itself open to a 
maximum fine of $500 plus the 
payment of twice the license fee 
·or $100. 

Because it features Bring 'Em 
Back Alive Frank Buck, who has 
captured scores of wild animals 
for it, the circus has become more 
jungle minded than usual. One of 
the super features is the giant 
gorilla, Gargantua the Great, the 
world's most terrifying living 
creature, who at each performance 
ta Introduced to the audience by 
Mr. Buck. Impressive wild animal 
acts Including the world's first 
performing black leopard, hitherto 
believed unconquerable and the DAILY GATE CITY largest group of performing. _ _ _ _ __________ _ 
African black-maned lions ever ! - • 

;:c:;:d ar~r:Y ~~t fe:t~~:'s ~~ !~: ·. B ~RN [S CI RC us I gigantic augmented pro g ram, I 
which is presented In the world's · 
largest tent. 

SCORES BIG HIT 

Elephants Excellent. 
Rivaling the horses in training 

was the huge collection of ele
phants which displayed surprising 
intelligence in their unique act, 
ewinglng tjlelr ponderous bodies 
through such dances as the Carioca 
and Continental and performing 
other almost human feats as well. 
The big cats in the wild animal 
act were remarkably well-kept and 
attractive and when arranged in 
their different poses under the di
rection of Capt. Terrell Jacobs and 
Miss Mabel Stark added a spice of 
danger as well as a strange wild 
beauty to the program. 

Another unit which drew thun
derous applause was the work of 
the Canestrellis on unsupported 

Performances were given at 2 
and will be put on again at 8 p. m., 
the doors opening one hour earlier I 
to allow ample time in which to : . 
Inspect the world's most compre
hensive traveling menagerie. 

For the convenience of the 
public, tickets are on sale at Wil
kinson. & Co. Drug store as well 
aa at t\)e show grounds. 

· :1N SHOW 

ladders. These artists balanced 
themselves on upright ladders 
while they twisted through con
tortlonistic attitudes and then 
called upon trim little fox terriel'8 
which danced up and p08ed on 
smaller ladedrs attached to the 
large . ones. The Canestrellis alllO 
returned at tight wire walkers in 
support of the Webber Trio, eaaily 
the finest wire walking acrobats 
ever to appear in this part of 
the country. They not only went 

[ R [ 
1 through the customary acrobatlce 
I but danced along the slllllder 

H llhread which supported them high 

1 
in the air, 

Following tonight's performance 
the circus will leave for Hannibal 
over the Burlington railroad. 

DAILY GATE CITYi 

Circus Gets 

Patrons are Loud in Praise 
of Al. G. Barnes Unit 

Which Givea Unusual 
Performance in Mati

nee and Evening 
Showa Yeater-

day. 

H. h p . . AUG. 2~. 1986 lg r al s e There are circuses and circuses 

From C
·rowd but in the minds of those Who at

tended either of the two shows 
here yesterday the Al. G. Bamea 

G. 24 1938 production is just about tops for 
Despite the terri'nc heat which performances under the "big top." 

had th · Just as horses, hundreds of them, 
e menagerie animals gasp- sleek-coated and spirited, marked 

Ing for breath and the customers the difference between this and 
alternately twinging a fan and the ordinary circus to those who 
mbpping their brows, the Al G. observed the movement ot wagone, 
Barnes, Sells-Floto circus played animals and equipment from tha 
to a crowd ot almost 10,000 per- railroad yards to the show grounds 
sons in its two performances here I yesterday morning, so horses, sup-
yesterday. erbly trained and expertly handled, 

Augmented by many featured provided one of ~he high lights of 
attractions of the Ringling Bros.• the performance itself. 
Barnun1 and Bailey show, includ- Riders Thrill, 
ing Frank (Bring 'cm Back Alive) .Although each of the act.a wbioh 
Buck and Gargantua the massive furnished a full two hours of thrlll
gorma who travels about the lng entertainment in the three 
country in his individual, glass I large rings was without exception 
lncased, air-conditioned. cage, the , excellent and of an unusually high 

Circus Folk Courteoue 
While comedy jugglers and equi-

Jlbrlsts were engaged In the outer 
rings, Miss Hortense Crlstianl and 
her troupe of teeter board experts 
held the interest in the center 
circle. Always a crowd-pleaser, 
her act was decidedly so as the 
different members of the unit 
would soar sommersaultlng into 
the air to land upon the shoulders 
ot another, or drop Into the seat 
of a chair, 

The company offered every
thing traditiopal with circuses, the 
elaborate inaugural pageant, train
ed seals and sea Ions, clowns 
galore, a tiger riding upon the 
back of an elephant. a mammoth 
hippopotamus pulling a wagon, 
jugglers high school l).orses, wierd 
band music, and entertainment of 
So varied a nature as to defy 
description. 

Eminently well pleased with the 
show as presented In the big tent. 
those who attended were also 1 
loud in their praise of the circua 
personnel and the courtesy with 
which their questions about the 
numerous animals in the men
agerie were received and answer
ed. These circus folk seemed 
eager to serve as informative 
guides on any and all occaalone 
and always found time to be of 
assistance. 

-



,~, 
i---------------------==============-~-, ---'--a] of these years, cannot get 

within range of his powerful 
hands. The giant ape has declared Gorilla Declares War On Mankind 

"----MOl\'DAY, AUG. 15, 1988-------' 

Everyone knows that the gorilla 
Is the rarest and fiercest creature 
ever held captive anywhere, but 
almost verybodv asks why Gar
gantua the Great, the largest and 
most ferocious ot them all, is so 
much more vicious than all others 
that have ever been captured alive. 

When this monstrous hulk of 
cold, calculating hatred and fury 
Is paraded alive before your eyes 

f 

during the performance of the Al 
G. Barnes and Sell-Floto Combined 
Circus, coming to Keokuk Tues

I day, Aug. 23, you will hear the 
reason for his ferocity. It Is be-
cause he Is a coastal gorilla, a 
species much more evilly dis
positioned than the only other 
species, the mountain primate. 
Both types hall from the Belgian 
Congo, the on!~• section in the 
world where the gorilla Is found. 

war on mankind. 
Performances will be given at 

~ and 8 p. m. To permit Jeisurly 
inspection ot the enlarged new 
menage'lie, which now includes 
over 800 rare animals, the doors 

, wlll open at 1 and 7 p. m. I 

-DAILY OATE <;ITY 
MONDAY, AIT'1. 15. 1938 

Gargantua is but one of the 
scores of marvels brought to the 
Al G. Barnes and Sells-Floto Com
bined Circus now augmented with 
Rin1Zlin2: Bros. and Barnum & 
Bailey stupendous new features. 

Gargantua the Great, captured 
by natives at the age of two and 
traded to a sea captain, is now 
7 yea.rs old, stands 5 feet, 6 inches, 
weighs 450 pounds and has an 
arm stretch of 9 feet. For 5 years 
he had been an object of ob
servation by a Long Island doctor 
of science when he was acquired 
by John Ringling North, executive 
head of the Big Show, through the 
good offices ot Bring 'Em Back 
Alive Frank Buck, who is featur
ed Wltb the circus this season. 

For the past year Gargantua 
has been growing more evil tem
pered. and now his own keeper tor 

Keokuk 
AFTERNOON AND 
NIGHT 
TUESDAY, 
AUG. 
AL G. BARNl!S 
and SELLS•FLOTO 
Combined CIRCUS 

PRESENTING 

INCLUDING === 
GARGANTUA The Great 
largest & Most Ferocious GORILLA 

Ever Seen on This Continent 

:~:'i~fv~ FRANK BUCK 
with HI• Caravao of Receatly _Ci!_ptured 
BEASTS FROM DISTANT WILDS 
TERRELL JACOBS, The Lion KlnJ 
MABEL STARK, The Tiger Queen 
ANDTim MIGHTIEST MULTITUDE OF 
CIRCUS CHAMPIONS EVER ASSEMBLED 
l0,000 MARVELS-950 PEOPLE-450 
ARENIC STARS-70 CLOWNS-400 
HORSES-837 MENAGERIE ANIMALS 
-.!I HERDS OF ELEPHANTS-WORLD'S 
1..ARGESTTENT-TRAIN AFTER TRAIN 
OF DOUBLE-LENGTH STEEL RAILROAD 
CARS LOADED WITH WONDERS FROM 

EVERY LAND 

Twice Daily-2 & 8 P. M. POPULAR 
DOORS OPEN 1&7 P.M. PRICES 
ICKETS ON SALE CIRCUS DAY 

AT WILKINSON AND CO.. 422 
MAIN ST., ANO AT "!'"HE SHOW 

GROUNDS. 



World's -Highest Halter Eyes 
Mere Man With Lofty Disdain 

DA ILY GATE CITY 
- AUG. 23._ 1938--. 

CIRCUS LIFE 
rTHE KEOKUK DAILY GATE. CJTY1 
; ., : :=; .t " <7. :f,~J;'~ ,< ., •'< ~ ,, e/fi , ·(:'. ,• ; . ;"::;~ j IS NEW FOR 

FRANKBUCK 

;,f,···.,... 

-l 
:t:j B!1:n! :::!~fn;E:s ~~~! !!:::: \ 

} -~=·1 on the road, according to an 
interview with a Dally Gate City 
reporter this morning. 

Although he has had buslnees 
dealings with various circuses for 

I 
a number of yea.rs he h&s never 
before had the experience of be
ing a member of a troupe under 
the Big Top. Mr. Buck starfed 
with the Ringling Brothera, Bar
num and Balley show in April 
and when it returned to winter 
quarters as a result of a strike 
some weeks ago, his performance, 
with several other feature acts of 
the show, were sent out with the 

\;'.~~:!1:: ~1:~i:;t~:!t:~~u;::: a::!:U1!~ 
,.,. \ Four Pictures. 
2th<=:, , . Frank _Buck has been featured 
)&t_:_\_'?_'_"t_ I m four pictures bu~ at the present 
·.,.;,.,.,.,.":si:.t.. has no plans for future films. 

,, :/,'~.:_,, · .. •.). <i·.. Singapore gathering ma.terlal for 
\,.. _,i:,;_ s:;·\· A\ the exhibit which will be con-
"'. .·,"·' if' ·. t ,,;c { structed along native lines and 

.... . ,.,=f,$, (=,=;tc.,:,.,._ ~,- ) will probably prove to be one of 

Takes It Easy. 

®;SPA.YL,~JIQ! 17. l~?~ 

Mr. Buck does not go to the 
circus show grounds in the morn
ing but rests at one of the hotels 
In the city In which the show 
plays. Interviewed just bef6re 
lunch today he had plans to meet 
his wife, enjoy a healthy luncheon 
and make a leisurely trip to the 
circus grounds to prepare for his 
performance. 

One of the extra fea.ture acts 
of the circus sh6wing in Ke6kuk 
today, it is very doubtful if people 
in- this locality will ever again 
have the opportunity to see Mr. 
Buck as he will be busy preparing 
and showing his exhibit at the 
World's Fair for the next three 
years and afte,· tha.t has pla.ns 
for a trip again to for eign coun
trls on further expeditions. 

She's the tallest giraffe in captiv
ity, is Soudana, and she does not 
have to wear a high hat to be 
snooty. She has but to drop her 
eyes to look down on mere humans 
and Soudana is constantly doing 
just that in the menagerie of the 
Al G. Barnes and Sells-Floto Com
bined Circus, coming to Keokuk, 
Tuesday. August 23. Soudana is one 
of the 837 animals who came alOllg 
with the stupendous new features 
now augmented with this circus 
trom the great Ringling Bros. and 
Barnum and Bailey organization, 
which lists also Gargantua the 
Great, the world's most terrifying 

living creature. 
Soudana's weak spot, however Is 

her affection for beautiful girls. 
All members of the aerial ballet, 
which includes some 50 beautiful 
girls, look upon Soudana as their 
special pet. • 

The Big Show, replete with new 
wonders, features and innovations 
in its gigantic performances will 
exhibit at 2 and 8 p. m., starting 
with the new and epochal spectacle 
introducing :Bring 'Em Back Alive 
Frank Buck. Doors to the mam
moth enlarged menagerie will open 
one hour earlier to permit inspec
tion of the rare animals. 

In the United States for the la.st 
two years this is the first time In 
the last twenty-eight years that 
Mr. Buck has spent such a long 
time in this country. 
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THE KEOKUK DAILY GATE CITY JlRCUS BRINGS 
__ - FRIDAY. JULY 27, 198.f "MENA", LARGEST 
HERE TOMORROW TRICK ELEPHANT 

' I 

Circus Grounds Opposite I Doors Open 
Ball Park I 1 :00 and 7 :00 P. M. 
Performances 2:00 and 8:00 P. M. 

SENSATIONAL ' TERRACE 
WESTLAKES TROUPE 

DON DAVENPORT'S LIONS 

20 STOUT'S HOLLYWOOD 20 
PONY ACTORS 

BRUNHOLD'S £DUCA TED BEARS 
TARANA NICKOLS TROUPE 

SCORES OF OTHER DIS.PL AYS 

(l!;.onvtttntton-P., cu11.1ccL1.t, 1 
= MARCH 11 1885. = 

_, . ... -"-···- - •··· J 
F.'llGHTFUL SCENE AT A CIRCUS. 

A Uon Tamer AttaClked by One of tbe 
Sa•age Bru-

N11:w Y ORK, March II. -A special cable to 
The Evt ning Telegram frtom Paris says: 

Imagine a beast with ears over 
thi rty Inches across! A huge bulk 
of flesh weighing nearly five tone 
- a monster u Iarae as •ome 
Jrlgantlc prehistoric mammal-
1tandlng eleven feet h igh! Such 
la Mena, world's largest per form• 
Ing pachyderm, rated as a. second 
J umbo In elephantine category and 
t he most docile, Intelligent of all 
huge beasts. 

Mena, born In I ndia &nd Im• 
ported to this country by Henry 
Ba.rtels, New York dealer In circus 
animals, was originally purchased, 
aome twenty years a.go, for the 
M, L. Clark circus, an overl&nd 
show, famous at that time. With 
thie clrcu•, Mena walked from 
town to town, day after d&y, year 
after year. ConeequenUy the 
exercise fully developed Kena• 
great muscles, rounding out her 
powerful shoulders and strengthen
Ing her long legs and she matured 
In growth exceeding the clrcu• 
men's calculatlon11, to be rivaled 
only by the grea.t Ned, who allO 
was reared on the M. L. Clark 
circus to later become the sreat 
Tusko, with the Al G. Barnes wtld 
animal circus. 

With the pa111lng ot T u•ko, 
Men a., whose name Is derived from 
the little town of Mena, Ark ., 
where 11he first joined the circus, 
became the elephantine wonder of 
the time and seemingly enjoys the 
d l11tinctlon of being the her oine, 
Jlterally speaking, of the noted 
tales of Courtney RIiey Cooper, 

., :i: ~· ... ::·.--~~--·~--/ .- ·-·~ -~~~:ry\: 

Sunda y night at the Cirque d 'Hiver, as 
Williama, the celebrated lion tamer, wa.
puttlng eight lions through various leaping 
tricn ln their cage, one of them, a lal'ge 
male, bounded on Will:ams from behind 
and 191.md him by the fleshy part of 
the back a nd by the tbigh1. A t.orrible 
struggle followed between man and bea.-<t. 
The •pectators, shriekiust witll alarm, broke 
into the ring. Women and chil• 
dren fainted from fright. Suddenly the lion 
rela:1:eJ bis hold of Williama and crouobed 
t.o make a final spring at his victim's t hroat.. 
Williams, wlt'i extraordinary dezterity, 
mana&ed t.o elude the attack of the lnfuri• 
ated bewtt, and ...caped from lhe cage. He 
fell unconscious, covered with blood, in to 
the &rlll>J of one of tbe spectators. His 
wounds are very aevere. 

Roberta, noted equestrienna, to stellar a renlc features, brlnglne 
ppear V!.ith the Riding Loyals her e not ed stars of the white-tops, per
o m o r r ow with the D u g g a n forming horses, a nimals and ponies 
• others· big three ring circus. T he and Mena, the largest of aJl acting 

rings are fairly crowded with anlmala. 



e celebrated author of circus 
ltoriee which appear frequently In 
leading publlcatlonl!. Cooper knows 
hl1 elephants and he knows Mena, 
therefore llhe not only stands In 
the spotlight of the circus world 
but l11 a well known character In 
American flctlon. 

Mena will be here to munch pea
nuts and other circus goodies 
when Duggan Brothers' clrcul! 
comes to Keokuk, next Saturday. 
She will be on hand In the clrcul! 

gerle to greet local circus 
fans and all lovers of animals. 

If Fascism ever comes, It will be 
In this country, punishing capital 
eo much it will not Invest In new 
enterprises. 

--------
If business can't get Its rights, 

:,ou muat expect It to "lobby." 

KEOKUK 

Sat~rdi;,n1Ju1y 2 8 
Grouncla Opposite Ball Park 

¥M1i~ ,u 3·RINGRas~ 
NE NAG ERIE 8c HIPPODRONE 

C jo IIUPElllLATIVI a ,o • XCLU.l'V• 
..,__ ....... F...:;•;;;.;;A=.T..:;..;:U:;.:.;R::.:lt:.•=-~-
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Including sen.attonal 

WESTLAKES 

TERRACE SISTERS 

RIDING LOY AL8 

DAVENPORT'S UONS 

BRUNHOLD'S BEARS 

Scores ot Other New 
Arenio Display& u 

s~~:~r:~NIHI 

the ol r 1lro coach w ,ch 1s 
now used by ,v. P. Hall and Son 
as nn office here, Is the Baltimore 
and Ohio railroad coach which 
was used to carry the body of 

The circua ia coming to town: Abraham Lincoln from \Vashing
Alrea.dy youngsters can be seen ton, D. C., to Springfield, Ill., after 
ruplng In wild-eyed amazement at the assa~sinatlon. Lincoln was 
the picture, on the billboards de- assassinated by ,John ,vilkes 
plcUng the "stupendous, collossa.1 Booth, ·1,.hile attending- a play at 
wonders gathered from the four the Ford theater In V\'ashlngton, 
quarters of the globe" by Rice on the evening of Good Friday. 
Bros. Circus. The big three ring April 14. Dyini:: the fo11o"".lng j 
circus will appear at Keokuk Mon- morning, he was burte<l In Sprmi;-
day, June 115th for two perform- field where an imposing monu-
a.nceJ. r C'nt now marks the spo•. 

Founded by the famous clown - - - -- -
Dan Rice in 1852 Rice Bros. Circu~.·oAILY UATE CY'""'°i 
is making Its 84th annual tour, 1.i. A' 
having since its inception exhibited FRIDAY JULY 29 1988 
In practically every country In the 'I ' ' _ _ 

:1:~~,W1

:d t~!n!'!~:::!aih~~v~~~; :: w:wu ,.™ IT In the way of arenic and aera1l I 
enterta.lnment than were ever be- ; 
fore pthered together will be seen I 
when the mammoth canvas city ls I 
erected. , 

An oubtandlng feature will be I 
the appearance In person o! Buck . ~,..R 'PLl'E BIG DNE 
Sell,, famed western movie Illar,• r'W, In, 
who with hie cowboys and Sioux I NOW! THE LARGEST CIRCUS 
Indiana will stage a rip snorting i IN TH.E WORLD 
panora.ma of the old time western I ONLY BIG RAILROAD 
plain•. Bucking steers, broncho!; I SHOW COMING TO 
an4 horses ridden by reckle!ls 
horMmen will furnish 11pill11 and I K E o K u K 
thrill• a-plenty. I 

~ii:i~;::e~;J:e fhr(uo~ Ji~Fe;~ Mon 2 2 
aerial ballet reign• supreme In the 
air. Dancing elenhants, tralne.:l • 
wild anlmala, including Jessie, lar:;-1 Aug 
Ht lloneaa in captivity, an army of 
ctown1, Japaneee acrobats and jug- 1

1 
• 

rter1 wire walkers Lizette, world d 
reno~ed "Girt on the Flying Tri\- 1 Street Para e at 11 a. m
peze," Slous Ja4lan village, with 1 
brave•, •quawa an4 n11.poose,, edu
cated thoroughbred hor11e1, ponle11, I 
doi• and monkeys, lovely posln~ 
and danetnr girls-the whole blend
Ing Into one vut feut ot amuse-
ment. I 

Two performances w\11 be ~lven 
at Keokuk one day only on Mon
d11.y, June 111th at 2 and 8 p. m., 
the doors opening an hour earlier 
to allow time for visitors to In
spect the largest collection of wild 
animal•. on earth. 

Blee Broe.. !'ounded by the Fa• 
mo111 Clown Dan Rice, In 1852, 

WW Show Here Twice 
That Day. 

s DAILY GATE CITY. 

E MENA 'ACl'IYHYON . 

With 
CLYDE 

BEATTY 
World's 

:ORU>~ LARG~T ELEP~ INC RE As E AT 
Free Pony Ride tor All Ohlldren I 

Attending Matinee. 
CIRCUS QUARTERS 

, APR. 18, 1981 
LANCASTER, Mo., April 18 

Increasing acth·itles at the w1nter 
quarters of the w. P. Ha:11 Cll'CUB 

DAIi 'V GATE C"'IP1T_..D'_ ' here indicate that he will begin 
-' .I. I showing in the near future. ~h~se 

UESDAY' JUNE 2, 1936 activities include special trammg 
of the an,mals, cleaning up and 

• repairing the 011 show wagons 

Cmcus COMING ~ 
and the preparation of the other 
Fhow equipment ror tho road. 
Plans are under way for the :>how 

ON JUNE 15 IS I ~~d bft!~ r!;~ve C'l~a~~;:;fue h~~~ 
a circus there. 

ON 84TH TOUR In connection with the Hall 
circu•, an interesting feature 
crops out every now and then. 
It. was learned here recentlv that 

Greatest 
Wild Animal Trainer 

BIGG!R-BETTII-GIANDER-THAN Ml 
AN ECLIPSING EPOCH IN THE 

WORLD'S GREATEST 
AMUSEMENT INSTITUTION 
1100 feOPlE- ~= .«=i•ty~ 
,oo ARENIC Su111rlses and a lbN4 
STARS-HUGI: ofU• precedentedWorf4-

DOU8LE MEN- ::GREArnOROm 
~GERIE-FOUR WORLD'S GREATEST SEIIUTI• 
HERDS OF Elf. DIRECT FRD!II EUIDPE 
PHANTS-500 HAL SU.VER 
HORSES--THR&llatlnc Slackwlre ArUat 

fRAINS OF GRETONA TROUPE 
l)OUlllE l.&IGTH tllR!llllB IG68 -WIBE STAl$
RAJLROAD CARS AND MOiE THAN 100 011IIIS 

TWICE DAILY 2 a 8 P. M-1 ':~c': 
DOORS OPEN .I & 7 P. M. . . I Children Under 12 Yrs. I 
. ~~~~Er~.:.-,· •1•. &;-JSc, 

• 
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The Only Show that Will Visit Iowa in 1879. 
WORTH 500 MILES OF TRAVEL TO SEE IT." 

! 
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~ 
<. 
0 
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THE ACKN OWLEDGED 

LEADING AND RELIABLE SHOW OF AMERICA ! 
TEN ELEPHANTS---BRUSH'S DYNAMO ELECTRIC LIGH'r. 

WITHOUT ANY DOUBT, THE LARGEST SHOW IN TRE WOHLD I 

TREMENDUOUS CLUSTER OF GORGEOUS SHOWS [ 
nenge night con"erted Into dazzling day by the ELECTRIC LIGHT; JS Electric Light Cha1,deliere, 

equal to 85,000 gagjetl. Coat us $16Jl00. Requlrlnl! 80 horse engine, 40•horse power boiler, 
900 revolutions per minute, 28,000 yard• ln•ul•ted Telegraph Wire. 

~ H rd of Ten Monster Monarch Elephants. 

Height, 10 reet 2½ inches; 
Weight, 7,440 poundi, 

MAM.MA. 
Height. 10feet2¼ Inches: 

Weight, 7,485 pounds. 

VICTORIA. 
Height, 9 feet 10 inches; 

Weigkt, 6,~~ ponndil. 

The famon• live greatLon
olon Elephant.. 

Height, 4 feet 4 Inches; 
,I eight, 1,170 pounds. 

ROMEO. 
Height, 4 feet 6 h,ches; 

Weight, 1,221 pollDd•. 

PRINCE, TBE CLOWlil. 
Height, rorty-eix Inches; 

Weight, 300 poun.dt. 

The celebrated Great In
ternational E!epbante. 

THE FEMALE ELEPHANT, VICTORIA, ABOUT TO BECOME A MOTHER, 
Will be on e:i:hibitlon dally without extra charge. 

The Beet Drilled and Be•t Trained Te• Blepbante In existence, rorm!ng the only group of Ten 
Elepb.ants that perform in the rln&, at one and the eame time, the moot marvelone feats ,--.er eeeD, 
ju~t as represented In the above cnt, $:SO 000 will be paid for their equal. AGGREGATE BEIGBT, 
83 FEBT ~ INCHES. AGGREGATE WEIGHT, 5 3,117 POU:SJ•8. A double llenarerle of rare 
brute creatures. A colo•sal and eelect Circus company. All under 168,000 yard• ef canvas. 

The Moneter Concern or the Univena, In all its Regal Magnlffcence, will be ln K.ROKUK AUGUST 
~th, withont fall, deoplte wind or weather, and with it comes the 1t1eatest feature eTer 

eecured by any ehow In the known world, and a feature that &lone a11d 
exclu&iTely belong, to this E xhibition, the 

GRAND ELECTRIC LIGHT! 

,E>S 
NIGB T MA.D E B.RI GHr AS D AY. 

Eqna l t o t h e :Ray• of Four Dazzllna Ihm &, 

Illumlnatlnc a Rad ius o f T wo Mlle •• 
Glowln &:" w ith a Phospb oreRcen t Eff'ul• 

gence, W orth Traveling Five Bnod1~ 

Miles to :.ee lt. 

At last showmen have invented some
thing worthy of the patronage of all 
classes-a scientific feature. Not the 
old circus and menagerie commonplace 
attractions. }lesijrs Cooper, Bailey & Co. 
8eem to be progressive. Keeping pace 
with advancement of science. The new 
and wonderful electric light Las been 
adopted by them as the illuminating pow
er of their great show. Of its success 
there can be no doubt, us the press of the 
entire country ~peak of this light as 
wonderful and attractive. This great 
show is to exhibit at Keokuk on Tuesday, 
August 26th. 

The "Chicago Timed'' of June 22nd, 
says: 

TllE CIRCUS. 
The visit of the Cooper & Bailey c:rcus 

to this city bas proven a source of great 
profit to the managers, and pleasure al• 
most unbounded to the public at large. 
The exhibitions have been attended by 
all conditions of people, including a vast 
number who, previous to last 
week, had probably not been in 
a tent for twenty years. The 
excellence of the ring performance of 
itself was largely accountable for its 
success; but moro of it might properly 
be accredited to the care the managers 
seem to have taken to eliminate some of 
the worst and most offenaive features 
usually attendaat upon shows of this 
kind, and to their enterprise in using a 
means of lil?htingup their canvas that of 
itself proved a very powerful attraction 
and excited a nry deep interest. The 
menagerie is a good on~, the elephant 
and camel departments being especially 
well stocked with valuable animals. It 
was notieeable that all the creatures on 
exhibition seemed in fine condition and 
well cared for. The tigers and lions were 
as fine specimens as were ever seen in 
this city. · 

Some idea of the extent to which 
these things were appreciated may be 
gathered from the statement that the 
main tent, which bas seats for seventy· 
five hundred paople, was always well 
filled when it was not crowded; and that 
on several occaaions the door bad to be 
closed and three or four thousand people 
refused admission. 'l'he managers have 
spared nc money in making their show 
what it ought to be. The expense must 
be enormous, but it is so judiciously 
pl.iced as to brioi in handsome returns 
flom a public who know a good thine; 
when they see it. 

THE D .\ lLY GATE CITY: 
NOVEMBER 22 .. 1887. 

BARNUM BURNED OUT. 
Barnum's Immense Menagerie- at 

Bridgeport, Oonneotiout. De• 
stroyed by Fire. 

A Large Number of Valnable Au Ima.la Cre
mated-A Bl~ n1 .. ,e at 1\louu<l City, Ill .• 

-l'ore•t J<'lres -General New• 
Gleanings. 

!'.EW IlAYEN, CONN., Nov. 
of the watchmen of Barnum's circus, 



JuJJ<I t.t1e puwer or wor<!e to <lescrit,e. Jts sort. mellow, e!lvtry, ethereal rays shed rt. 
llalo <>f lm,..ri• hable i::ory o 1u all •urround!nf objeeu. It t,, Indeed, 

HEAVEN'S OWN GIFT TO EARTH! 
It makes the darkest, deaeest, blackest niebt Into glorious •unlit day. It ls lik• the rayo of a 

dozen dazzling ouns concentrated. It melts oteel without apparent heat, It illuminates a radius of 
two mllee. It burna brilliantly under water. It causes gae to show its own ehadow. It fairly glowo 
with phosphortscent effolgence. Scientieta wonder at it. statesmen mane! at It. philosophers are• 
bewildered at It, cynics •mlle at It, monarch• envy It, trnu<l• dread It. aud the whole world ado1·es it. 
And yet, with all lte mognUlcencc, it le but one of a thoaoand ifeat features belonging only to thl• 

ONSTER CONSOLIDATION OF SOLID GRANDEUR ! 

ENGAGEMENT EXTRAORDl~ARY I Her First Appearan:e In America, 
.of the acknowledged world 8 • ~Dorita A.dehnde Codonn. 

Champion, M.r. Chas. w. Fish, I Bareback Principle Hurdle and Hurricane Fonr-
llareback Trick Rider. Horse Rider. 

$100,000 CHALLENGE FAMOUS GIRGUS COMPANY. 

Eight Champion Double Somersaulters. 
The Apollo Horeeman, 

FRAN K M E LVI LLE, 
Greatest Living !omereault Rider. 

The Beautl!ul and Talented 
L AVI-R :S: NCE 8 IB T 11: RS, 

¥ id-Air Equ!llbrlats, In their Terr!Ac Leap for 
Life. 

WIL',IA.ll DUTTON, 
A Wonderful Equcetrla~. 

WM. H. :»ATCBELOR, 
The Acknowledged Champion Leaper. 

Flut Appearance In America of 
.A.WATA KATSNOSHIY, 

The J apanese Wonder. 

First Appearance In the West of 
JOIIN LOWLOW, 

America'• Cllamplon Clown. 

TUE BROTHERS LEOTA.RDS. 

The Irish Clown, 
JOHNNY PATTERSON. 

Flrat .Appearance in America of the Whirlwind 1---------------
Rider, 

SENOR DON GERONIMO llELLE, 

Mlle. Hellene, 
.Mlle. Pauline, 

Mme. D' At&lie, 
Jlliss Addle, 

.Mlle. Alice, 
Mies Watson. 

Mio• Taylor, 
Mlle. Niles, 

Leo Levere, 
G. Auotln, 

Jae. Murray, 
Jae. Donovan, 

G. W. Johneon, 
Cassim, 

J. Berkley, 
T. King, 

The Beautiful and .A.ccompllehed 
MISS LOUI SE ll08HELL. 

Nat. Austin, 
N, Lawrence, • 

A. Livingston, 
R. Ellfneham, 

A. Still, 
G. Aretin11etall, 

G. llero,rd, 

FOUR KING PUNSTERS : 
Crowly & Cladder, 

JOHN LOWLO~. JOHNNY PATTERSON, WM. llLISS, 

The Biggest Menagerie 
Ever aeen under canva•, compri•lnc repreeentalive• of every epeciea of rare, costly and btantifnl 

animal, mentioned in Natoral History, 

Tuesday, August 26th, ·No Later, 
And on the morning o1 that day the moet etnpendoue, &litterln11:. specular, Mardi Graa etreet procea

elon ever seen In Keokuk will be given. 

MILEl!l!i OF ENTRANCING flPLENDOR. 
N. :B.-Thle le the oQ}y ahow t ravelin& that will not allow c,ndy, peanuts, lemonade, or prize

package peddling in the circus. Yon -..m llnd none of the above wilh thle show, but yon will find It 
with every other. ){ark the dlt!erence ~etween the pol!teneae, gentility and respectability of the 
GR11:.A.T LONDON CIRCUS. and the rough, a11cJnth beliavior tbat Is part and parcel or all would-be 
rival exhibition, . 

Adm.in ion to everything. !Kl cents ; ru e1ved (opera en1hio• chairs) :l6 centa utra; ehildrea Enn-
der nine yeare of age) half price. • 

....-Doors open at 1 and 7; co:aune• ce an hour later, 

Mark Well the Date---AUGUST 26 ONLY. 
No Pootponement; no change ; rain or ohlne. The only day; remembtr the dai., No pute dJa. 

moacle with t hia ohow. :Sverythln1aew; everythln& 1rand. 
All railroad• run at l heap Bxcnu lon Rat~•-

WILL .A.Ll!O EXBmIT AT 
QUINCY, AUGUST 23. FAIRFIELD, AUGUST 28. 
BURLINGTON, AUGUeT 25. WASHINGTON, AUGUST 29. 
OTTUHW A, AUGUST 17. SIGOURNEY, AUGUST SO. 

while ma.king his rounds a.t 4. o'clock 
last night, discovered flames in one cor
ner of the building where horses are 
kept. He r·ushed around the building 
to alarm the other employee, when he 
was knocked senseless by some one 
with a. club. He la.y on the ground un
conscious for twenty minutes, and 
'fhen he rervived half the building was 

r in .Ba.mes. He awakened the sleepers 
in the baildiug and some one rushed to 
the alarm box a. half mile awa.y and 
pulled it. neglecting to sound the 
alarm from the box: located at the en
trance of the grounds. This ca.used a. 
delay of an hour in the arrival of the 
fire department. When it did come it 
could do nothing beyond saving the i;.d
jacent buildings from being destroyed. 
Eight men who were sleeping in the 
building barely escaped with their 
lives, and one who was sick was 
dragged off his bad and out into the 
air. Most of tho elephants, which had 
been let loose, had been carrolled. The 
rhinoce1·0s was taken out of the build
ing, but was burned and cnt both by 
getting out of his cage and by the 
crowd who seemed possessed to kill 
all the animals which came out of the 
building. Only the cat animals were 
burned, the monkeys and others being 
iu the other buildings. Many of the 
idols which were exhibited with the 
show wore burned. The cries of the 
burning· animals wore heartrending, 
At U o'clock the building was a 
heap of ruins. Three elephants-Samp
son, ,Jim and Burt-perished in the 
tlames. Hundreds of animals, includ
ing elephants, lions, tigers, leopards, 
camels and hor .. cs wore liberated or 
else broke loose, aud for hours a tre
mendous uproar onsued. Several per
sons were picked up in the streets by 
t.he infuriated elephants and tossed all 
around. A detail of police pursued a 
roaring lion and put six: or seven 
bullets into his hide, but with no per
ceptible result. He was killed lat.er. 

Among the animals destroyed were 
four elephants, among them the sacred 
white elephant, live lions, seven leop
ards, six: pnnthers, four kangaroos, six 
horses and a lar~e number of smaller 
beasts. One of the larger elephants es
caped and this morning was found 
drowned in the sound near the light 
house, where he had j?One in hifl fright, 
.Bailev ijaid this morning that $100,000 
would probably cover the loss; fully in
sured. 'J he lost animals and all the 
paraphernalia destroyed would be re
placed as soon as possible, and the fire 
would not interfore with next season's 
show. The building was 600x:200 feet 
and two stories in height. The origin 
of the fire is still a mystery, but the 
geuernl opinion of those connected with 
the winter quarters is that it was the 
work of an incendiary. 



King, Burke & Co.'s rHE DAILY GATE cnY.I 
G-REL .... T A ~ERI:._::.A.N lr.iered MAY 8, 1887. 11-u•r , 

Allieu Shows ~Iuseum and Trainetl Auimal Exl)osition, KING, 
Combined with the Great Wild West. .• C::~z;;._ Bu R KE 

,vm I~xl1ibi t at K eoknk, i.iet. 8th a ntl !>th St~. two clays only. 

THURSDAY and FRiflAY, MAY 12th arid 13th. 

& CO'S 
ALLIED SHOWS 

MUSEUM 
AND 

Trained Animal Exposition 
COMBINEO WITH TBB 

Great Wild West 
WILL EXfilBIT AT 

KEOKUK Between Eighth 
and Ninth Streets, 

TWO DAYS ONLY 

T~i:{;y lay 12 and 13. 
An extraordlnarv oonvooatlon or skilled arenlc 

talent associa ted with nn attractive dloplny of 
living and nat u ral wonde-re, and an exhJbl· 

An extm.ordinn.ry con\;ocntion of i;killod Arcnic tnlrnt m;~ociafed with an ntt,·nctiv~ (lh;pJuy of t ton ot the most wonderfully educa.ted 
Ll\inu and Nalurnl \\'onclen,., and an 1':Xhihition of tho mo ... t ""uud,~rftlly .Edncatcd Ani1ntllK in ex- an lm11ls tn exJ&tenco. Acc~p!ably 
isW:nce. Aen•ptabl) 1n·et-cmtiug- u. ('au..,n~ 1'.,ntN-tainmPnL of ~"re:--h X\.•ntun•!'.4 in a uew and phm~iug / presenting a canvass entertainment of 
fo rm. And '!1r1bot1 of lnllitm~ uud ('ow .Uo)"', giviug nn exhibition oC lifo on tlu~ Plaintt. :treeh f eatures in a. n ew and plea.aln,i 

l
> 0 • • . . . . f orm, a nd a tnb" of Indian• and cowboys 
.,eml'mtl('l' nc Twkct Allnnt l' to Hoth Pan hons A!lm1-.s10n only I Ods I gtvuur a n exhibition or life on the plains. 

noo1cs O P I-:N AT 1 mul 7 ... Jl . l •A ll,Y., MA.Y 11, 1887. One Ticket Admits to Both Pavillions. 

~==~~==-:-:-=1-§§§-~~~~~ADMISSION ONLY 10 CENTS. 
KEOKUK DEMOCRAT. THE GATE CI' .. fo,¥4= Door• Openatl,HLd7.R.m,1 ftllY- ~ 

WABW.ICK. A llAN80~. WEDNESDAY MORNING.AUG~ ~ hl' ~aHn tou~tituthlll, 
1 

l'UBLl8HER8. SEPTEMBER 13. 1887 
- Romeo, lbe largest and cost liest ~================ GATE C \TY 

I 
elephant in the Great Landon Show, was --Probably there is no man in the 
almost instantly killed a few;:days ago, world who knows the value of judicio11S 
iu a town near St. Louis. Romeo W!\8 advertising better than the great show-

~--~·-.,-~- .:!:-.,
0

• 
1 Ah~ fooling around the rou.cbine that gener- man, P. T. Barnum, and his rem11rks on 

The True Inwardness of the Circua Lemon- ates the material for the electric light, tbg subject recently printed in his advioe 
acle. and the huge armature that revolves to young men, "How to Get Rieb," are 

"lf I give it away how we make some with lightning rapidity, caught the worthy the careful consideration of every 
of thl\t le monade I a m a!'rni<l it will hurt beast's trunk and literally tore it to business man. He says: "Be oaretul to 
our sales, but it's a fac t that the public pieces. The animal gave one uneartl\ly &dvertiee in some shape or other, because 
ought to I-; now something a bout it . Do yon know wlrn.t it costs us lo make a roar, and lying down, soon expired in it is evident that if a man has ever so good 
barrel-forty-four g-allons of lemona<le?' great agony. lile was valued at $2/j,OQO. an article for eale and nobody knows of it, 
Just $ 2.25. lLmakl's 450 gl:lsse.s, which. -- it will bring him no retnm. 'l'he whole 
bring \IS $22.50, giving us $20. 25 proht. .:rll'l'i1~1 tf "'nt14-i-1,14-i "'l.., hil 
On a goo<l da_v we will sell six b:lrrels. C:HI ;ti \!., v ,;J \ \ .\ I ~ • .v h p oaophy of life ia, flrsl sow, then reap. 
which iz;i

1
ves us 

1
$183 profit on $13.5() ,JANUARY 26, 188:i. -- Tbie principle applies to all kindB of 

outby. have l one as m uch in a sin- bneineee, all'i te nothing more eminent-
irle day m~•self. Here are the items : A Tbe Pa[Emo11ban• 8ho] ,vman. ly tbau to ad'lerlieing. It a man bas a 
dozen lemons. twenty-live cents; ten xc ge. 
pounds of suirar, $1.50 ; tartaric acid, P. T. Barnum is now 71 yeau old. He has really good ru:tiole, t here is no way in 
twenty-live cents; ex tract of sarsaparil- gone through a wider variety of employm~n which he can reap more advantageously 
h~ or some other coloring stuff, twenty- I than any 0ther man on recoro, tbe range m then b'" 'sowing' to the publ'c · th' I 
live cents. That re<luced with forty- eluding the sale of lottery tlcketB, keeplngai. ., 

1 
lll 

1
8 

t ht·{.~ and a half gallons of good Lake oyster saloon, editin~ a p&per, ~ndlng bar, way. If a man has goods tor saie and 
Erie water make a fortr-four gallon negro melodist, ?Oarding-hou.se keeper, tool. he doesn't advert ise them the ch11ucea 

k 
f d · bl 1 c{ " C11nvos.'ler, making bears' grease, Boheminu • 

cas o . e~lr:l e emona e. d.ra t· •t1c reacher bani. '"""Sid t a ·e that some day tbe sheriff will do it 
H •·But 1s 1t h:\rmless?" ma ic en •. P • .-- e_n , . . "li· . 

1 1 
Wh ti author, partner m clock factory, Jenny Lind for btm." Every basrness man should 

.um ess. y, man, ie very cert manager museum proprietor and 
"'"' cloth that l11e gla-scs stood on was ~ or all lravclli1g abowlXIIUl. He la ~ortb cut thede remarks out and puste thom 1n • 

turned as black as :~ coal. What must about 13 ooo ooo hie hat. They indic:1,te probablv more 
have been the condition of the s tomach.a ' ' · c! -1 r·v tb n ,_,_ • 
after tlte owners bad <lowne<l three or "'• 1

• 
8 anJ hu.ug else the w cret 

four glasses of the stuff? l woulu never U.P ~ rest showman's s ecess. 
allow a child to drink it." -- --

[ 
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Christy's Find Security on· 
Buy Building and 
Billiard Hall With 
Proceeds From Act 

BY ELSIE KELLY 

* * * 

Oa.n Act in High Wind, 

"Life is an accident," Ralph 
Christy told me leaning across the 
show case in his blllard room on 
Main street. "It's like throwing so 
many co1·ks into a brook. Some 
flow down stream into the ocean, 
others become caught between 
stones, are waterlogged or are 
otherwise prevented from reaching 
the sea. That's the way I figure it 
is with h uman beings." 

Chri!ty's routine consists ol -fut 
run!, high jumps, double tt-icks and 
sensational balancing witp «ad I without the use of an umbrella. H• 
always carried extra rigging and 
can do a complete act in a high 
wind. 

While balancing on the globe, the 
Christy's jump !'Ope, come do-., 
stair steps, do passing j ugglinS, 
juggle balls, Indian clubs, climb a 
ladder and walk in a hoop, 

Christy, who live.s up over 316 
Main street and runs a billiard 
room downstairs, owns the entire 
building. It wasn't just incidental. 
He planned it that way when he 
and his wife and daughter, Mary 
Lou, were traveling around the 
country as vaudeville artists. 

The Great Fussce1· who wu ta 
Keokuk recently with the atreet 
fair, is a friend of the Christy's an~ 
while he was in town they all went 
into a huddle discussing old time 
on the road. 

But even the smell ot grease 
Ch • t1 paint couldn't lure the Ohriaty'a 

ris back to the ring perm~tly; 
the~e ls Mary Lou and thej11H11B; 
business to . consider ..... th ~ 

:Raymond Gilpin, Mary Lou Christy with Sylvia a,nd Ralph 
on the "Rollie Rollie" an a.ct originated by Mr. Christy, 

Born in Nauvoo. 
"The stage Is fnr youth," Christy 

asserted. "I want security for my 
family and myself, when my wife 
and I can no longer handle the 
acl." 

Ralph Christy was born across 
the the river in Nauvoo 49 years 
ago. Today he doesn't look more 
~han 39, and says he owes his youth
ful appearance and good health to 
the fact he has always taken care 
of himself. "I don't drink or 
smoke," he ex.plained. "It doesn't 
get you any place and only puts 
lines in your face." 

Christy's people have been farm
ers as far back as he can remem
ber. Ralph didn't want to get any 
nearer corn than a cob on a plate 
and as for wheat or grain, he could 
take it or leave it alone. Finally 
he left it alone entirely to become a 
traveling boxer. 

Juggled as Youth. 

* * * * * * * * I future to be made secure. 

This was his entry Into the the
atrical profession. Through the 
back door, perhaps, but It wasn't 
long before he rose to prominence 
by owning his own act. 

Mary Lou Christy, daughter of Ralph and Sylvia Christy, per
forming on the tight wire. Mary Lou appears in her parent's act during 
weekends and on school vacations, 

011 his father's farm he had person of Miss Sylvia Alderfer, of 
amused himself by juggling balls, IPeru, Ind., another performer who 
stones and other odds and ends, ,had been born on a circus lot. They 
ba lancin g chairs and practicing were married sometime later in 
slight of hand was also part of Oklahoma. 

Whe~ Lou arrived in the 
spring of 1931. Daddy had es
tablished himself in business to 
make sure there would be plenty 
of boots for the baby. 

his routine. His first job was to Mrs. Christy's act waa a. rolling 
grunt and gl'Oan in a wrestling globe affair. "She gets inside a Show Durlng Summer. 
matc_h ?r ma~e the leathei: smack large ball and by m~;ements of her Until it became time for her to 
convmcmgly_ m a square ~mg. body. rolls }t along, her husband go to school the Christy's continued 

Later Christy landed a Job with explained. She does a good slack , their professional engagements on 
~ small circus, wrestling and box- 1 wire_ act and many show peopl~ 1 the side, but now they only play 
mg In the cOC1cert after-sho:W· S~on , con sider ~er ,,the best of the lad::1 I during summer vacations and near 
he had a chance to do a. Jugghng globe artists. . I home on week ends. Mary Lou is 
a_n_d balancing act on ~he re~u.lar It was the _birth of Mary Lou, a junior in tbe Senior high school 
cucus program, then, his ambition their_ only child, at the Graham I and i! a very important part of 
properly whetted, he began pra~ hospital, Keokuk, that made the the act, but her schooling comes I 
ticing the tight wire and before Christy's r~allze the full and com- ' first. ( 
long was well on his way as an in- plete meaning of home sweet home. Also appearing with· the Christy 
dividual tight wire performer, It was all rig~t for them, a couple family is a talented Keokuk boy, f 

ot kids running ~ere, there and Raymond Gilpin, to whom Christy ~ 
Mllrrled In Oklahoma. everywhere,. but _with a baby, that has taught his routine in tight wire 

While he was playiug In Texas was _something d1f~erent. ~lph and walking and how to handle h;,r.sel! - ---+-I ---
Cupid joined up with the act in the Sylvia put on their thmking caps. on the Rollie Bollie. Raymond has 

• 

• 



-
r,:=::::::::::::=:-=============~we w y. ~ emptoye has a SJlcclal B. Lent. They were fir,it establisheil 

ATE CITY duty to perform and' docs not consider for the use of members of tho profes-TH E O Al LY G '::~If engaged for anything outside of siou who wiilhed to add new features to 

l\{A Y 22. 1885. One of the hcAviest items in tho ex- ~heirdac1.tsn_iorthtoe wke1·uetpertl!?msel'vesin train-
peuses is the bill for advertising. 'l'he mg ur · 

HOW A CIRCUS IS RUN. liuge colored posters seen e\erywhere in "Did t e women riders serve ap
the ,·icinity of the show are costly. The prenticeship?" 

The "General" or the Sbow-Stndylng 
the Route-The Army of Employe .. 

{New York Herald.] 
Each circus has its general. Talk to 

him of any city or to'l'l'u in the country, 
and the thought immediately occurs to 
him: "Ah, yes; a tow u of $2,000 L :i,5, 000, 
$10,000 or ¥1~,000, a.s the case may be] 
profit." Ile knows almost to a unit the 
population and how much can be made 
out of it. He knows also the character 
of the lnlmlJitauts, and he is acquainted 
thorou)l:hl v with the rnill'ond anti other 
facilitie, for gelling into thCJ place. He 
maps out the route at the IJ,ginning of 
the season, of cour,,e changing it as much 
as possible every year. TLere are twenty• 
four adrnnce n~ents, wlw f illow each 
other iu rcS!nlnr rotation. They luok after 
the adver11sin~. the provender for the 
aniJnals, the lod1pngs, auil c:ontracts of 
Yafious k10ds. fhc,c agents are pro
Yidcd with chtcks. They give ch,,cks on 
the show for the amounts contracted for. 
'l'be trrnsurcr take,, up an,l pays the 
checks so that when the show arrives it 
bus no troul>le in any direction. lt has 
l1appencd 11 few times that the firm ha, 
been swil:dlcd, but it nc,·er refuses to 
honor a check, "to keep up the credit of 
the circus." X ot one of the great ex
cl,anges in Xew York is bcttel' posted as 
to tl.:c mou<:tary comlition of an,· town or 
city than the mau,1gcr, of the circus. The 
circus mauagcrs well know it fa useless 
going into a place where there is much 
commercial depression. The charMlcr
istics of a town are studied before goiug 
into it. For instunce, it is known when 
the miners of Pittsburg are puH off, and 
right on top of the evout, comes the 
"show." It very r11rely happens that a 
mbcalculation is made, but if money is 
lo,;t 11n. where that place is given a wide 
lJcrth ne,t ,cason. 

The weather, too, is watched almost as 
Cl\rc1ully RS it i, by the signal-service 
bureau. The circus never goes farther 
south than Omaha. hanSRs City and St. 
Louis, or farther north than :-t l'aul, 
:Minn. 'fberc is no money outside oi 
those limits. The great aim" of the circus 
is to strike fair weather everywhere. 
·when it is extremeh· cold in the north 
the circus is ei,joying the warmth of the 
south and the dollars of the genial south• 
crners. When it becomes too hot in the 
south then it weuus its way in the oppo
site direction. Moreover. it never at
tempts to compete with a cheaper enter• 
taiurucut lf !'a.mum is billet! for )lary
·ville, Miss., and a 25 cent show gets ahead 
<Jf it the big circus passes on. The gen· 
era! knows, too, how long it is profitable 
to stay in a towu. 

The arm)" of cmploycs is divided into 
five divisions-the performers, the ring 
ntteudants. the stable and menagerie nt
tent!nnts, the trainmen (in circus parlance 
•·razor-backs"), and the cnnvasmeo. The 
cnuvasmcn number l!OO out of 'i00-n 
large number, but not too many to cope 
with the huge tent which is put up in the 
country. On the trains there is a special 
place for everything and everybody. In
deed, the trainmen could load the train 
almost blindfolded, the arrangements are 
so precise, and ba,·c been so long in 
smooth-working order. The cauvasmcu 
arc the first to be packed off. They touch 

, nothing until the teamsters barn arrived 
on the ground with the caurni;, and then, 
when the tent is up, they sit down and 
just watch the others "doing their bit.·, 
l:io it is with the train meu when they 
have loaded or uulondet! the cars they 
will not put a hand to anything else, anu 

er haps if J_hey did they would be only in 

advertisement bill in the season uverages "Well, no-that is, not in this coun
d11ily ij;2, iOO. \ et the expenditure results try, for most of our riders are foreign
in a good return. The salaries vary all ers. Yet some of the best and most 
the way from :::10 to :j:;;oo II week. ,vhat! daring horsewomen we have ever had 
a circus performer with nu income equal in the ring were American girls. Alice 
to five times that of the sec1·etary of state1 Lake, who captivated the whole couo-
" Ah. but recollect," says the circus man, b 1860 b h 'd' h 
"that this does uot Inst all the vcar round. try a out Y er n mg, was t o 
I, II h · k h · If dauo-htor of •HiH' and Agnes Lake, of 
,cco ect, too. t eris st at are run. I>ob"'i·naon & Lake's cir·cus. She wno 

a limb is Lrvkcn theu the occupation of ·" ~ •~ 
the poor performer is gone, and if he or tang-ht to ride from infancy, and what 
she has not saved enough for a rainy day she did uot know about a circus was not 
poverty is the result These high priced worth knowing, as her father was a 
performers, also have to engage others to , clown and her mother a slack-wire per
assist them, and sometimes the engage• former. Io the heio-ht of her ~uccessos 
meat of quite a family. The ·stars' pro- her death startlc8 the professional 
vide their own costumes and apparatus. " 

1 
world. 

"Crossing Lake Pontchartrain on a 

Y I 
steamboat with her husband and a THE O A IL Y GATE CIT , crowd of f_riends ?DO day she leaned 

, .. 
8

.. over the rail watchmg the water, when 
JU NE 2;:,. 18 :>. --_ I a large diamond cross valued at thous-

CIRCUS APPRENTICES. auds of uollnrs became detatchcd from 

Ella Zoyara's !IIl~haps-The Sad .Fate of 
Billy I\Iorgan, the J<'aruous llurdle 

Jumper. 

"There arc uo circus app,:entices oow
a<lay~." aaid W. D. Hutchinson of Bar
num's show; "circus proprietors get 
their talent rcadymade, and only wt,nt 
the best. The old way of training for 
the ring was by an apprenticeship of 
seldom less than six vears. One of tho 
best old-time trainerd was Levi J. North, 
who was in his prime about 1840. At 
that time circus people were not brought 
up to do any particular act. A good 
man w11s supposed to be able to do ev
erything, to be as good an acrobat as a 
ju,,.2:ler, or as clever a clown as a bnre
ba'::!<: rider. The boy apprentice would 
usually commence by learning to ride a 
pair of ponies. The method of teach
ing boys to be bareback riders was al
mo~t the same in those days as at tho 
present time. They were first put to 
work on a ·mechanic,' which consis•s 
of a pole set in the middle of a sawdlll!t 
ring, with a hic,-h arm, over which ran 
a rope. The eid of the rope was fas
tened to the boy's belt as ho stood on 
the hor~c, and the instructor held the 
other. As tho horse g11.lloped around 
the ring the pole and arm revolved. If 
the pupil slipped from the horse's back, 
he was saved a fall by the rope fastened 
to his belt. They were made to prac
tice three or fonr hours a day. 

"Levi North's circus performers were 
made up principally of apprentices, and 
North himself was a performer in the 
ring. .For practicing on the road where 
no •mechanic' could bo erected a short 
rope was tied to the pupil's belt and fas
tened to a ring in the saddle. This pre- I 
vented him from falling to the ground. 
The old gymnasts always had the young- , 
sters witn them learning, but in these 
times gymn11sts come from the city gym
nasiums, or learned their business in the 
barn-lofts of the old homestead. Some
times a performer finds a smart boy, 
teaches him during the winter, 2nd the 
next season brings him out in a 'brother' 
or combination act. There are two 
lar"'e schools for circus riders and gym
nas'ts in tho East. Ono is kept near 
Paterson, N. J., by J. Eaton Stone, one 
of the best known of the old riders, and 
the other by James Cook, au English
man, who came to thi.:! couutr with L. 

i1.bo11t her throat and fell overboard. 
She clutched for it, lost her balance, 
fell, anu was ne\1er a~ain seen. 

"Rose and Sally St1ckuoy wore great 
women riders twenty yl'ars ago; they 
served a sort of upprenticeship to Sam 
8tickoey, the rider anti general per
forrncr. Rose Madigan, another good 
rider of that time, was abo a pupil of 
her father. One of the pet stories uf 
the old-time circus men is tlrnt told 
about the famous bareback rider, Ella. 
Zoyara, who appeared in this country 
about 1860 with S. Q. Stokes, an ohl
timc showman. lo New York Zonira's 
daring riding aroused 1,>Trat enthnsiasm. 
She did things on horseback that uo 
womuu had ever yet attempt~J. and as 
she was very pretty and of i::plendid 
physique she soon had hundreds of ad
mirers. She began a t-onr of the coun
try, but had not gone far before she 
met with an accident. It was trivial 1 

in nature, but most alarming in its ro
sults, for in half nu bour the whole 
show knew that Ella Zoyara, the beau
tiful woman rider, wns-a man! !twas 
afterward found out that her proper 
name was Omar Kiog,lcy, an Ameri
can lad. Kingsley afterward married 
1'ally Stickney, the rider, and died in 
India. 

"All the great rider~ sen·cd appren
ticeship in their youugcr days. Jim 
Robinson, who was famous in 1850 as a 
bareback rider, serrnd under his father. 
John Robinson; Ilob Stickney. who was 
a favodte iu H557, was taught by his 
father, Sam Stickney; • Billy' Morgan, 
who was with the Enropeau Circus as 
late as 1873 anu who astonished people 
by !us daring hurule jumping, wa;; an
other of the old-time apprentice boys. 
He was murdered bv robber5 lust win
ter in Texas. Charles W. Fish, one of 
the finest of modern ridcrn, was ap
pren ticcd to Charle~ Roger~. of the old 
circus Jinn of &paultiing & Rogers. aou 
William Dutton serve,! his appr..,ntice
ship with ·Bili' Lake." 



Eugene Robinson's THE .r8~1kY 18~~IlJITY. 
3 ... f loat ing Palaces--3 

.Snterc,d In lleoku!r.poetolllce~s •eoon• 01a11 m•tlu. 

THE J<'LO.A.TI NG PA.L ACES. 

J!.ugoue Robinson's IIIuseum aud Ope ra 
Bouse-A. Fine Exhibition Worthy of 
.Patronage. MUSEUM, EXPOSITION OF WONDERS AND GRAND OPERA HOUSE 

K EOKUK, IOWA. 
TWO DAYS •~LY, 

An innovation in the amusement 
business and a successful one is the 
floating palaces of Eue;ene Robinjlon, 
in which two entertaining and meri 

Mday and Tuesday, June 17, 18. torious exhibitions were given yester- t...::: . .!. ~ ..!. 
day and will be repeated to-day with a ~ ·r; _g -~ : 
change of program. These entertain- ~ ..,; ~ ~ ~ HUMAN-FAC[O THE ONLY LIVING MERMAID! ments, which are an instructive and 1l j ~ _g ~ 
popular form of public amusement, ~-- .!!l = ·;;; 

C H f CKE N J U ~ E Q ! are given on two commodious covered 1 !3 ~ ~ ~ § 
A mountain of lleah; hPaviest man OD earh barges, designated palaces, which are I ! 1B a: !5 ; a 

SA.TuRDAY, JUNE 8, 1889. 

weighing 749 ponLds. 50 by 150 feet in dimensions. In one ~ a . 'l:l ... 
~----------------- of these is the museum and the .-g ~ > ~ ·g. ; 

THE ONLY FIVE-LEGGED COW! other an attrac~ive and hand- ·., ..d Ii:: ff <D 

One of nature's strangest freaks. somely decorated opera house with i:i .;:l ,.: -c:, ~ 
a seating capacity of one thousand 8 -; -d ~ ~ 

THE SMALLEST LADY LIVING ! and supplied with all stage ; .., ~ ~ ... 
I facilities and theater accommodations. ~ &l ~ a 'E 

THE H UMAN VOLCANO! · Its appointments were so perfect and ·"'- ~ t !!! 0 • And hosts of nature's •tNnge3t works in bo'.h tile M •• ~ 
human atd animal l.in1:d,m. convenient as to elicit complimentary tl ] i ~ ;; 

Two ecporat• •ncl di•tinct shn.,.e in o:ir 
<.iRAND OPEHA llOUSE. 

Presenting a Select IJomp•i.y of Sl)<>('ia1ty f1tar• and a 
corupany of Comeo ians in th~ side-split,io:; 

Comedy in two acts, eotiUcd 

''MULDOON'S PICNIC." 
The .l!'nnniest ef hll Funny Comedies. 

references, not the least amon~ which 
is the incaadesceot electric light with 
which both opera house and museum 
are illuminated. In the later were ex
hibited an endless array of curious 
things from every clime, rare birds and 
animals, a monster fat man, Jonnie 

ADMISSION. 50c. r, · 1 th Jl k 'd d Children under 12 y ears. 2Sc. "'Uig ey, e we · nown m1 e;et, 9'1 
several scientific illusions which seem

AFTERNOON at 1 o'olO<'k, EVENING at• o'clock. ed to pllzzle all observers. Amonir the 
latter was the three headed lady, the 

E1,GENE R0B1:,'i~ON'S 3 Ft OATI NG PALACE~ 3 ~t~~ranc:::!ai~~~appe:;:nc:iie 
0
\n~ 

Ml:-<>ml, EXPOeITI(JN OF WC'NOE}8;\NDGRANDOPEllAHOUSE, 

t,kTwo Days Only Mimd~y .nd Tuesday, June: 17 
J. f c rLO n ·at l aud : ... I ~ : ' t. ' ~ l m 

The Only Living Mermaid 

visible lady, with whom a con
versation 1s carried on an:l who ans
wers all questions asked by speaking 1 

through tubes concentrating in a hol- , 
low-copper 11phere, forming an,.dmir
able study in acoustics. The m.iseum 
is stored with novelties of every con-

Jnillbo A mount~in of Flesh ceivable description and is certainly 
the Heavi~at Man on j worthy of patronage. Last night the 

,earth. Weight 749lbs theater on the water was crowded and 

THE ONLY h·LEGGED COW the a~dienoe gre~tly enjoye~ the en-
v , terta1nment, which was introduced 

One or Nature's Sirangeat Freats. with Prof. Horn's troupe of performing 

S 11 L d birds. a most wonderful exhibition 
The ma est a y which has no superior. Moletamo gave 

L t.VINO, an excellent lightning gun drill and 
performed the feat of ascending a lad

The Human Volcano ' der of sharp edged swords. Miss Jennie 
Quinley, the midget, won loud 

Aod a Host of Nature's Strangest applause by her sin2ing, Professor 
Works in both tho Huma.a I Simonds e;ave a splendid exhibition of 

and Animal Kingdom. the art of ventriloquism and Fanny 

T S I d D. I' t ~b I Gray in several P-'Oular songs mllde a 
WO I epara e an 1S JDC ~ OW& faverable impression. Sig. Verona's 

IN ouR mampulation with fire and flame, in 
Grand Opera House which he applied principles of chemis

PRES&NTlNG A. 

A Select Company of Speci
alty Stars and a Companv 

of Comedians 
lo the Sid'-1-Splitting- Comedy in Two Acts, entitled, 

l v.!ULDOON'S PIC·NIO. 
rhe Funnie,,t of nil Funny Comedies. 

ADMISS I C'N, 50c. CHI LtF EN UNOl R 12 YEAI-S, 25c, 

try, was as good an exhibit in taat line 
as has been witnessed. The entertain
ment was concluded with Muldoon's 
Picnic , a two-act farce company, in 
which Thomas Murray and Steve Mal
lev and a competent cast \,articipated. 
The stage is supplied with n.:iw and at
tractive scenery and the farce was pre
sented with all opera house accesaories, 

-
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SHE,"f5:_T l\lO /4-0 
IE DAILY GATE ClTY: 

BEHOLD T HE CCNQUERING HERO ':OMES. SEPTE)lBER 13. 1887. 
FOREPAUGH'S 6 CONSOLIDATED SHOWS ! ·:::=:::====================== 

U~lTEO WITH THE GRE -\T 

REMODELED W ILD WEST SHOW, 

A nn OUS T BlR, BATTL E A D Dll"D 
OPENOTI'l'THESTREErS! \1AKE WlDE 'l'HE 'l'HOIWUGHFARES ! LF.NG'l' HE~ THE 

BORDEUS! STllF.NG'l'HF.'1 'l'HE STAKES! BEHOLD, .\D.Dl A:-. D 
·rHE PHINCEOF'l'HE HOURE OFAD.\M co.,iETH! 

fter the mnet b •1JUa 1t. and: reche cne N m qll..-st e..,er tmo ~ n in the Sawdust An, nJ,i c r the ~pectac• 
ular World, Phtladelpbia"s native c tlzent•, ra .. 1,er a rJd son, w.H make their t r,':.laipbn.l enl•e.nc~ Int o the 
city or 

KEOKUK MONDAY, 12 
, SEPTEMBER 

WITH THREE TIMES TH .- GREATEST ON EiRl H. 
A Gorgeously Novel Street Pageant, compsred 

0

wlth which all form~r efforts pale and glimmer with a 
teeb e ard uncertain ll~ht will tllke place on Monday at 11, v' clock, the route of wblcb will be publ~ bed 
hereafter. You may t.e11 It In Sew York. publish It In Gath Rnd In tbe streeu of E , cbeloo . Procla,m 
lt trQm tho hOu"\etope and eeod the joyous news to the u1.termv1t pane or tbe eartb '. .. _ modern Cn.eaar 
greater In his llee tb o Juline (?/ , has cros,ed tbe Metrop >llton Ruolcon ! Rome has cauQ bt t l e spirit ot 
tbe laconic mtUtar1 mesaa,re. Multitudes at 011.e and abrORd have ~atbered tbe tn~'l)lrattoo . A nl1l• 
lion Metropolitan visit rs durlo1< nloete•n week, lo New Yori< will endor , e the verdict, VENI VIOi. VlCII 

But what about tb.tt eh,,"! At the fall of v,esabur.i the publtc did not aik bow Graoi•~ 10Jdiers 
looked, or bte commle11arh:1t beld out. Ho ~ut there! Enou1rt1 to 111:now! When SnPrman n.arcbed to 
the oea the ba'ltbone Of the Coofed•racr w•• brohn. Dall Columbia! Neither DIMbt oor Blucher 
en.me. but. a W"terloo! li"rom tbilt d re day the Star Of Nap()le.ln'e Empl, e beaan to eet Gcod o l,Rbl , 
8ptritu de protuodisl Requlcsco.t 1n pace How was the vh wry won! 'T~aa ,tmpte RS a twice tvld 
tale. The e 1ephant.a Old It 'rbe h o nes (Ud 1t. The brilliant eque•trian and acrobatic atars did It. The 
an1m de dd It. Toe hippodrome ctld It. 'l'be Blom'Hn borae lU1 It. Plcanlnny did 1t. J o hn L. SuHt• 
van. the Paglll11lo i,ilephant, d 'd 1t. He comp'etely ltnocled them au out' The Quadrl'le Elepbnnte 
did It. Even Jack. the s .. mersau1

i; Dog, did \t winotulil tbt$ 1ouJeML aoolause . n,ai1t to 1be. elephant.11 

ever rect"ived b:, any slogle tedtnre, and yet he ts amon~ the Jeaet of Ad1m Furepaugh' a ureat n ovel 
attracttot.8! I n a 111'crd, all the Jrrand &E(gre ated atlra.cttonsot the Fo:-epaujtb Show. the equal of wbtcb 
a mtllton uf ~ etr Yorl: people will tell yuu candidly were never berore 8> b lblted bJ ftnJ show , n earth1 

<11.1 h. It only a Clrcue, 'AlppOdro le. \1en"',,:drie, Tra net1 Anlm"l8, m l\ew Yon, e o u a <Jo thl4 thing, 
what ma, not they e:rpect wben the1 sea added t? tbeee Forep!\U¥h'e rewoaeled 

"'V'vILD "'V'vEST SHO"'V'v 
Or,nder and more fleru,atlonat lh •n BntTalo Bill ever dreamed ot tn his f rontier phtlosophy etnce the 
GREAT CUS'l'EH 8AT'l'Llli DISl'LA Y ba• been added nt I\ co•• ot '60(),( 00 whlCb wlll be reprOduCGd to 
the life at esch aod every perform,nce nod oppe"r grander th,o In :i,.,w York. ADAM, JR.'S flrst ap• 
pearance 

IN HIS GREA'f 30-HORSE ACT. 
'Jhe Olimax ot Multiplied Horsemanship, 

M. X<VIER ORLOFSS:l l\nd CHAS. WALSB, late of the Prussia~ and Bl\varlaa Culraoolero Rnd the 
Black BuHa.ra, ln a Broad S"ord Combat on Horseback. •rbe 1amona !emigrant Wagon . 141 yettrd <•Id, 
wbt£b repret1ents a • pralrle schooner., of the Olden tlme, butlt to LnnC'a&tcr. Pa .• e:xhtbtted at the e'en• 
teoiltal and at the Cotton ll:xoooltlon, New Or!ean•, lllUI been purcbaacd bv Mr. 1·0,epa1111b. lt will ap• 
pear tor the flr8t time m the great parade. Also. a historic b.aro ,-s, uae:1 by Prestdent Uucbnna.n wben 
a boy, and bJ bis ,rrnndtar.her before him . A'te o r harness not fully k oown. \VUl be a en on the 
horses drawing the venerable o!d. relic. In la.ct. thousands of Brand Now Thlni;ta -wlll be seen a bs?lutely 
tor the llrsttlme ln 

FOREPAUGH1S GREAT SHO"'V'v. 
For full psrtlculnrs see bills, programs, m&llAtlneo, scattered everywhere by tbe m1111 n. 1·wo Grard, 

}'ull, Thoromrh and Complete p@rJormauces ever, dav flt 2 end 8 p. m. Doors o r-en at t ttnd 7 p. n,,, 

ADMISSION 50 cents. Children under nine years. 25 cents. 20.000 Seals, 
. Reserved Numbered Chairs Exira, 
li""or the accommOdatl"ln ot thA vubllc 111'hO t1e11:1rc t o avold the crowds on the jl'ronn'1. He!l'erved Scau, 

can be secured at E. E. }'uller &. Son•e Dru.i.:- Ste ~. Sixth and ,ialo !treete, on tbe d1,Y vt t.i:blbit ,m, at 
the usual sll~bt a<.1vance. Excur~ton trains nnd boat~ on a ll routes at reduced price,. 

-DAILY GATE CITY SEPTE:\lRER 
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FOREPAGGH, 'l'HE FA\'ORI'l'E. 

A Large Vrowd o f Strangers In t h e City to • ., 
Atten d the Circus-Th e P arade and J:'er
formaoce. 

Vil:,itation of a circus of snch magni-
tude and proportions aa Forepaugh's i$ 
invariably the occasion, in Keokuk at 
le3st, for the influx of hundreds of 
strangers. The show yesterday attracted 
a mammoth crowd from various points 
in lowa, Missouri acd lllinois and the 
surrounding country. The stir visible 
in the early morning, the continuous 
arrival of wagons and buggies ladened 
with dele~ations from the agricultuml 
districts betokened the propinquity of 
an event of general public interest. 
When 10 o'clock had arrived Main 
street as far out as Tenth was blocked 
with people anli huw!l.n locomotion 
upon the pavewents was fraught with 
discomfort and the attendant danger 
of personal collision with a hurryioe: 
humanity that had nothing in its mind 
save tho circus. Probably the largest 
number of people came from points 
along the Keokuk and Western railway, 
over which arrived an unusually 
larire excursion tra.in. 

General satisfaction was expressed 
with the paritde, which more than met 
public anticipation and was one of the 
most interesting and attractive pa
geants of its character that has be<'n 
witnessed in Keokuk for a number of 
years. It was beaded by a most excel
lent band of music, while a steam cali
ope that dispensed stentorian blasts of 
melody, to the delight and edification 
of the small boy, completed it. Many of 
the animal dens were in the para,de, 
and the more interesting of thi, wild 
boasts were displayed to public vie,v. 
A unique feature WllS the Wild West 
Show, containing a cow boy band, gen
uine Indians, scouts, sbarp!lhooters and 
a squad of men in army uniform, in
tended to represent Custer's command. 
Another original feMnre in tho parade 
was a genuine old "prairie schooner," 
which were seen in this country many 
years ago. The various floats, intend
ed to rapresent the magnificence and 
glory of ancient times, are of exquisite 
construction and workmanship, nod 
contributed to the splendor of thf' pa
geant. 

THE l>ERFORl[ANCE. 

.l<'orepaugh 's huge canvass was spread 
on the grounds near Rand park. When 
2 o'clock, tbe hour for the commence
ment of the performance, arrived the 
main pavilion was crowcted with an 
audience estimated at eight thousand 
people, representi'16 various nationali
ties, all political aad religious creeds, 
all statio:is in life and previous condi
tions of servitude. The circus is the 
great common leveler of rank. The 
man who comes first gets the best sea.t 

=ii 1
1 

II ~ 



--unless the belated arrival h!18 twenty- treatment recei\·ed from the. press in 
five cents t.o pay for a reserved se!Lt. that city. 
Forepaugh reverses the order of things Juan Caicedo, who_ gav1:1 the wire 
most circus patrons are accustomed to walkinp; performance, leavtis in a few 
by introducing tho prog:ram with the, weeks for Berlin, Germany, where he 

--rt il' 'ration of wild western life, which I fills an engagement in a theatre dur
is svmetimes if not generally reserved ing the winter. 
for the finale. These events are invari- The first announcement at the after
ably represented as "most realistic and noon performance was: "Fans and leru
intensely attractive scenes" but some- onade wi11 be sold for live cents each. 
how the public mind fails in the pos- If any in the audience are charged 
session of an india-rubber imagination more report it to Adam Forepaugh at 
that would make delusion possible. the fr:mt door.·• · 
However, Forepaugh presents as inter- The snake charmer in the side-show 
esting a representation of western life is a charmer of men as well as serpents. 
as can be given within the limited space She is a lady of surpassing loveliness 
of a tent. Custer's last char!!,'e and exquisitely moulded form. She is 
was depicted, together with the the daughter of a Minnesota farmer and 
method of lndian warfare. Cap- has been in the show business only two 
tain Bogardus, champion shot of years. 
the world, and his four sons gave an 
exhibition of superb marksmanship. \ 4'21'.b" 
An interesting feature was the rope • ~ '\,' tnH!l #£.OU$tihttion 

' walking performance by the famous 
horse, Blondin. Among other attrac
tions was the turning of somersaults by 
a dog named Gymnastic J a.ck, bicycle 
act, horsemanship of Daisy Bellmont, 
and the aerial leaps and somersa.ult 
plunges by two athletes. There were 
three tumblers who gave a performance 
that was extra.ordinary "nd is one of the 
bust ever witnessed in Keokuk. M'lle 
Touma.ire, the equalibriste, performed 
a balancing feat on the swinging 

11 trapeze that seemed t.o defy the law of 
gravitation. Without holding t.o the 
ropes she gyrated in a circle. Caicedo 
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KING, BURKE & CO.'S 
Great American 

Allied Shows 
-AND-

is probably the most expett high wire TR "1ED M L EX OS T 
performer in this country. His feat is !It, ANI A r I ION, 
marvelous but was not completed at Embodyin'? the gre•te--i variety of attractive 
the afternoon ('lerforme.nce owing recreation of anr American Coo,binatirn 
t.o the breaking of a pole 
which sustained the wire. A wonder
ful exhibition of horsemanship was the 

on the road will cxliiblt ,it 

KEOKUK 
XWO DArS 01.YLY 

driving of thirty-one horses by Adam MAY ( 2th & I Sth 
Forepaugh, Jr., which elicited much 

An Extraordinary Cunvocation of 

SHEET No.__.__l-#-'/-_./ __ ....;;.. 

nooi: anu evening. 'l'his show though 
cheap-only ten cents-is one of the best 
on the road. The old chestnuts of the 
ordinary shows are omiUed, and in their 
stead we find II series of really good per- no 0•·••m m• 

tormanoes, many of them entirely' new. :REDITS 

There is nothing vulgar to be seen, or 
anything that can in any way offend the 
most refined. Yeaterday aft-ernoon the 
tents would not begin to hold the people 
wh:> wanted to gain admission, and those 
who did gain the inside of the canvas 
were well repaid for going." 

'lltt • ~aiht (J~on~titutiott I 
KEOKUK C o :.~nTUT!..,ll Co •• 

l MAY 12, 1887. 
AllfUSl::llENTS. 

• 
KING, BURKE AND co. 's omcus. 

King, Burke & Co.'s circus arrived 
here this morning from Quincy, where 
they have been playing the fore part of 
the week, and pitched their tents on the 
vacant square opposite the Oonoert street 
school building. Tbev gave their first 
performance at 2 o'clock this afternoon 
to a large audience, the tent being filled. 
The performance is a very meritorious 
one, being equal to that given by the 
50-cent shows. The performers are 
almost withont exception artistes in their 
lines, and give some excellent exhibitions 
in ground and lofty tumbling, on the 
flying trapeze, slack wire, etc. The 
trained horses were greatly admired, and 
the illustrations of life e>n the frontier, 
with cow boys and Indians, were very in
teresting. The audience were well pleased 
and the performance is one well worth 
attending. Perform&nces at 8 o'clock 
to-night and 2 and 8 p. m. to-morrow. 
Admission ten cents. admiration. Th3 hippodrome races to

w!l.rds the conclusion of the entertain
ment seemed to be appreciated and 
excite much interest. It is an athletic 
and equestrian exhibition of high stand
ard !l.nd uniform excellence. The at
tendance in the evening was not so 
larg~ as in the afternoon, but still the 

SKILLED ARENIC TALENT lKEOKUK WEEKLY DEMOCRA11 

Associated with an attractive displn> of LIV- _ _____ --------\ 
ING and NATURAL WONDERS. and ,in exhi- - . , 
bition of the most Wonde1fnll; Edncated Ani- TEl, f' !'!! O'VE No. H~. t 

tent was crowded. 
NOTES. 

Forepaugh ,vill remain in the ea.st 
next season. 

F-0repaugh has a side-show and mu
seum that is well worth ten cents, the 

mals in existence. Aoce1'Jably preeenting a 
Canvas Entertainment of Fre,h Jiestnres in a 
new and pleasing form. 

Prof. WEBBER•S Silver Cornet Band will p1tr
ade jnst prerions to the afternoon exhibition 

tn their beautiful Chariot thronghont 
the principal streete. 

l--REMEMBER--l 

One Ticket Admits to Both i'avilion1 
A..dmisslon only 10 Ct!t. 

price of admission. · The principal at- Doors Open at I and 7 P. M. Daily 
traction is three leopard children from l - - , 
the Congo region in central Africa. _xmo, BURKE A'N~ Cl?· s c~cus. . 
Their skin is spotted and above their Kmg, Burke & Co. ~ cir~us will_ ~1:"ve 
forehead grows a quantity of wool, here to-morrow ~nd will give e~h1b1ti0Bs 

h. h h h d h Th 8 that day and Friday, commencing at 2 w 10 t ey s e eac ,ear. ey ,:i,r 
intelligent and have· been taught to P· m _and 8 P· ~·• on the square boun~ed 
read, write and cipher. by Eighth, Nmth, Concert and High 

The press agent stated that Fore- streets. The Quincy Whig of yeeterday 
pa.ugh would never visit Quincy age.in says: "King, Btirke & Co.'s circus gave 
because of light patrone.e:e and the their first performances yesterday after-

THl'R'\D,\Y, :MARCH 22, 1888. 
l 

- fhn(hcen, a side 11howman for nrnuy 

y1'ars :lttachecl to J,'orcpaugh 's circus, and , 
who was arrested and tried here se,·eml 
year~ ag<• for a murderous a~sault on a 
young mau named Boyd, liviLg in the 
vicinity of )Iontrose, died iy; St. Loub 
this week and wns buried there 'fucsclay. 
Ureen's trial was one or great interest. 
Th<' circus people stuck to him closely 
1111d rlirl every tlung po~sil>le to snvc 1 

H1·1·cn from the pei,1ite 1tiary. ,John II. 
('raig, of this city, defended <:rcen and 
s1wceeded in acquitting hirn. The shnw
man ,lurin~ hia several visits to this city 
after the trial, always rcmemhercd )Ir. 

l'rnig in 



THE MIMIC CUSTER BATTLE T 
A111l the Only Legitimate and Thoroughly 

REMODELED WESrr ! 
lo AmcriC'a, 11II prnlell('Cs anrl "111ims to the C'ontrnry notwit.hstnn<lin", mnkin<r nh
solutcly TllI!EE TDIE:-:l THE GRl~ATEHT SOOW ON EARTII,

0

will exhibit in 

KEOKUK, MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 12th, 
For one daf only, giving two Full, Grand and Complete Eutertninmcnts, Aft-0r
uoon nn<l Night, nt 2 an<l tlo'clo<·k, Doors open one hour earlier. 

f.erz~qi X,ifficr.al · ,j. ~~..,~ 

ADAM FOREPAUGH'S MANAGERIAL AMBITION, 
In. hie Titan lo gra,;p a •ingle circus, n 1<ingle menngoria, a sinl'tle hip1,odrome. hecomea 8 mMo 
~at<'llo. He nrnltiplfoe tdl tl,ese by I,our, nnd thon aUJ>plements a romu<lloo WlLD WEST AND 
CC ST.ll:U BA'l'TLg that 1>Ulee the ineffectual fires of A Vb:Rl'rABLE BU.l!'FALO BILL. 

!for nineteen W<'ek• at MndiHon Squnri· Gnt·tlcn in New York, a week In l'hiln<lolphin, @ti alao 
in Haltimoro, Wnshingtou. ( 'lucni:o. nnd other cities on h.ig way We~t and aftreward Tfilff.J!l 
WElsKfi nt El!ASTDIA, Sinton Js)ruid, 

F0REPAUGH'S + GREAT+ MORAL+ SHOW 
Ha.• bN'n visilrul not on \y by them,-, lmt br the clercy nnd the be•t familie~ of all donominn
tionsl,who ham "'"IH'-"'se,I thcm,.,,lws more th1111 delii:htt'<l with the absolute exomption from over, 
JIOS"i le fenturo lhntcould oflt nil, an.cl ~n,atly instruct0<! by the 

F .z .... JY.i:OUS CUS:t:'ER J3.A.. TTLE 
And other vivicl pi¢tnresque ~ccops of lh•i W 1 LD WES r, In Wushington City the President nn<l 
<abinot, Sennt<>l"8. ('uogrf'ssme-n1 fitalt._\f,,mf'D, military hProoH, members of tho diplomatic cor[)d of 
~ry pr.incipnJity, nnd JJOW~r of J•~uropc, A~iH nnd Africa 1nclndiDR tho Hnwuiinn Queen and her 
emt.Ps nttende<) tho OrPat J,'01e11augh Show, to their inf,nite sati•facllon and delight. 

'rhooucces~ (11\:ur},vhoro i» fl>\"P1whelmin,-:. In f'lvory large citysoanxionK n.rc the public to eee 
it that eztrn police hnvc to li~ calfod to prevent moh" breaking throlll(h tho canvas. 

Its movenwnt is likor, tiunl ,1'1n·Poa tho trund of nn army marching with bannorr. Every news
paper both rCRSt and Wo,,t ""~' o tlul show lucs b~m decJ11re,, it to be tho cnlminntingtriumph of 
Aliem 'B life, whilo Mr .. Forepaugh &tnkcs hi~ J!rofessional honor an,! reputation OJ><>n tho doolara
tion that hi• pr.:A<'nt combinl.!d ,how is ••1'.LLY TIIJtt~•: TUlt-:1,t LA.Rt.F.R THAN 
F.VJo!Jt. All tho fentun•s of this Groat Triple ('ircus, Double Jnn~J., Menagerie, Roleaux, Pano
ramRB, Bnrninit White Mc•n nt th,• l4tako hy Indians. \\ith mounted "oldiofl! und Indians in sotli
cient nnmhors to rev, oduce to"\ho life tho famous ( 'aster Batth•, with grnnde .. t pyrotechnic- ,11,._ 
plnyfl as dimu..'"'t.ci:a, 

The Great Thirty Horse Act by Adam Forepaugh, Jr., 
Aro hronght into r~qni,ition to add to the tlmllinglt, interesting attractions of 4-PAWS GREAT 
WJL J wn,T SHOW. 

i:!tngo ! 'oach U<,bbcr;, lh" PONY EXl'RESS Bnc:klog Hor"""• ViTginin Heel on TTor80back, In. 
dian Fights, Cowl,oy,iHcoute, Ciuid<>S, Tra_pJllffll, Buffalo HDlltS, J..wi,;oing To:i:88 .Wild l:lt.een!, and 
thousand• of other Wi d West 1,porte, lend additional llttractions to tho 

LARGEST A~D UEST 8H6W IN fHE WORLD ! 
ArlmiHMion iio .-entH, ('hlltlren under 9 )eart1. 23 c,ent... n.-.. erved ~umbered 

t.'hal..,. Rxtra. For tl.o aceommodntwiw,t the I nblic "ho rlesiro to avoid the crowds on the 
gronn,Je. re..,rwd seut .. rnn beseemed nt I,;. E. Foller& Son's Drug l:ltoro, 8i:1<thand Main Streot. 
on tho dn> ofoxhibition. 

dnbll.,..lp\ton Batea1 

CORKECTINU HlSTOltY. 

The Indians Ootnoml.>t'red J,y Five to One the 
White Men. 

A correspondent writing from the 
s~ene of the Little Big Horn battle. 
where Custer and his command wen 
slaughtered by foJians, says: "History 
hns been corrected sotncwl:at smcc that 
dark ancl bloody page was recorded, and 
not the leni,t important is that the It,
clia_ns outnumbered fully five to one all 
the white men in the country, including
the different commands of Custer, Ben. 
teen, Reno, as well as General Terry•~ 
and General Gibbon's commands, then nt 
the forks of the two Horn rivers, on the 
way up to efiect a junction with the 
Se,·enth Cavalry. Had they only known 
1t, the saYages could have swept every
thing before them, as they were 
in superior force, armed with 
magazine rifles and fighting for 
their lives, although as a rule our 
:'forth American aborigines have a whole
some dread of artillery, of which General 
Terry hnd one or two 11ieccs along. An
other correction should be made in the 
case of General Custer himself. He did 
not wear long, golden hair, as has been 
gc~ernlly supposed, but hnd it c~pped 
short before he left his post to take the 
field. He was also scalped, like all the 
rest, lmt he, being slightly bnld on the 
crown of his hend, a scalp-lock was cut 
from further back. The brave ma~ died 
g:une, so every redskin admits, nnd set 
~n example for courage and bravery 
which wns followed by every soldier in 
his battalion. Many of the white men 
were ~aclly mutilated." A vivid repre
sentation of Custer's Last Rally will lie 
gh-eu in Adam Forcpaugh's Great Wild 
West, which will appear here on ;\1011-

day, September 12. 

GATE CITY. 
SEPTE:\IBEil 0 .. 1887. er 

CHIEF GALVIS !STORY. 

Jlow Be Stampeded the Borees of Custer's 
Command. 

Tbe story of Custer's death while old 
yet it is even new, because of the new 
incidents w!lich invest it. Chief Gall, 
who ha<! cbarge of one of the ·Indian 
division~ on the day of the Little Big 
Horn tight, recently ,aid tbe main ob
ject of bis young men was to st!lmpede 
tbe horses, which carried the saddle
pcckets of which each soldier had stored 
bis ammunition. The troopers had per
haps fifty rounds apiece on their per-



l'l-3 
the world, and his four sons gave an 
exhibition of superb marksmanship. 
An interasting feature was the rope 

sons, at the main supply was in tl:ie rstreet as fat· out as Tenth was blocked 
saddle-bags, being entirely too heavy to I with people anrl human locomotion 
carry on tb_e bod!. In all, the soldiers upon the pavements was fraug-ht with 
were supplied with about ~wo hundred discomfort and the attendant danger 
rounds per man for the ~ght. When of personal collision with a hurryine: 
the cavalrymen we~e dismount~d •,o humanity that had nothing in its mind 
fight on foot_ one soldier was detailed to savo the circus. Probably the largest 
hold every eight horses. Gall says he number of people came from points 
quickly saw tho advantag_e to be g~i_ned along tho Keokuk and Western railway, 
could the horses, laden -:v1th amun1t1on, over which arrived au unusually 

walking performance by the famous !f:~==::f===;;=:="'==>=::"':IF~ 
horse, Blondin. Among other attrac
tions was the turning of somersaults by 
a dog named Gymnastic Jack, bicycle 
act, horsemanship of Daisy Bellmont, 
and the aerial leaps and somers&ult 
plunges by two athletes. There were 
three tumblers who gave a performance 
that was extraordinary 11.nd is one of the 
bost ever witnessed i~ Keokuk. M'Jle 
Tournaire, the equalibriste, performed 
a. balancing feat on the swinging 
trapeze that seemed to defv the law of 
gravitation. Without holding to the 
ropes she gyrated in a circle. Calcedo 
is probably the most expert high wire 
performer in this country. Bis feat is 
marvelous but was not completed at 
the afternoon 13erformance owing 
to the breaking of a pole 
which sustained the wire. A wonder
ful exhibition of horsemanship was the 
driving of thirty-one horses by Adam 
Forepaugh, Jr., which elicited much 
admiration. Tho hippodrome races to
W!lrds the conclusion of the entertain
ment seemed to be appreciated and 
excite much interest. It is an athletic 
and equestrian exhibition of high stand
ard !lnd uniform excellence. The at
tendance in the evening was not so 
large as in the afternoon, but still the 

be stampeded, so he devised a plan to . . 
that end. He sent a score or two of lariro exours1on train. 
young bucks up a ravine to the rear, General satisfaction was expressed 
and these embryo warrior!I, unmindful with the parade, which more than fnet 
of flying lead and tne danger of the iob, public anticipation and was one of tho 
~udd~nly rose up with yells and sho~ most interesting and attrMtivo pa
JUSt ID fron_t of tho horse~, swung the1r geants of its character that has been 
blankets wildly ID the air, and every . . . 
stf>ed in the ontijt broke loose from the witnessea ID Keokuk fo1 a nnmbor of 
holders and scampered down tho ravine years. It was headed by a most excel
towards the Little Horn, where thev lent band of music, while a steam cali
were gatheret' ~n by _the squaws and old ope that dispensed stentorian blasts of 
men on the we.it for Jtuit wha: had oc- melodv, to the delight and edification 
curred. Many of the Indians were · . 
armed with cavalry carbines and United of the ~mall boy, comple_ted it. Many of 
States muskets, so this very ammunition the animal dens were in the parade, 
was turned against Custer and bis men, and the more interesting of thti wild 
and no doubt had much to do with de- btiasts were displayed to public view. 
cidinl! the fortunes of the day. A unique feature was the Wild West 

Ia Forepaugh's Great Wild West. Sh • • 
which will exhibit here on the 12th, the . ow, co_ntam1Dg a cow boy band, gen-
Last Rally of Custer is given with all ume Indians, scouts, sharpshooters and 
attention to detail. It should be seen by a squad of men in army uniform, i11r 
evtirybody._______ tended to represent Custer's command. 

___ ____ _ _ _ __ Another original fea.~nre in the parade 
- -- · - · ·------- - was a genuine old "prairie schooner," 

if HE QAi LY GATE CITY, which were seen in this country many 
years ago. The various floats, intend
ed to represent the magnificence and 

SEPTE)IBER 14, lQ87.'· glory of ancient times, areof exquisite tent was crowded. 

-Forepa.ugh 's show was in Burlinir;
ton yesterday and will be at Ottumwa 
to-day. Forepaugh claims he has lost 
several hundred thousands of dollars 
011 account of the operation of the 
inter-state commerce bill an1l threat
ens to travel thron~h the country by 
team next season unless there is a re
duction in the exhorbitant charges 
made for the transportation of bis cir
cus by the railways. 

THE DAILY GATE CITY. 
~EPTE:\1 BER 13. 1887. 
FOREPAUGH, THE FA YORITE. 

A Large l,'rowd of Strao"1rs ln the City to 
Attend the Clrcu8-'1'he r .. raae and l'er• 

forinance. 

Vi&itat,ion of a circus of snch magni
tude and proportions as Forepaugh's is 
invariably the occasion, in Keokuk at 
least, for the influx of hundreds of 
strangers. The show yesterday attracted 
a mammoth crowd from various points 
in Iowa, Missouri ai::d Illinois and the 
surrounding country. The stir visible 
in the early morning, the continuous 
arrival of wagons and buggies ladened 
with delee:ations from the agricultm:nl 
districts betokened the propinquity of 

, an event of general public interest. 
When 10 o'clock had arrived Main 

construction and workmanship, and 
contributud to the splendor of th" pa
geant. 

NOTES. 

Forepaugh Nill remain in the east 
next season. 

THE PERFOmrANCE. Forepaugh has a side-show and mu-
Forepaugh 's huge canvass was spread seum that is well worth ten cents, the 

on the grounds near Rand park. When price of admission. The principal at-
2 o' clock, the hour for tho commence- traction is three leopard children from 
ment of the performance, arrived the the Congo region in central Africa. 
main pavilion was crowaed with an Their skin is spotted and above their 
audience estimated at eight thousand forehead l!'.rows a quantitv of wool, 
people, representing various nationali- which they shed each year. Thoy ,are 
ties, all political and religious creeds, intelligant and have been taught to 
all stations in life and previous condi- read, write and cipher. 
tions of servitude. The circus is the The press agent stated that Fore
great common levelAr of rank. The paugh would never visit Quincy again 
man who comes first gets the best seat because of light patrona!?e and the 
-unless the belated arrival has twenty- treatment receh-ed from the press in 
live cents to pay for a reserved seat. that city. • 
Forepaugh reverses the order of things Juan Caicedo, who_ gave the wire 
most circus patrons are accustomed to walking performance, leavtis in a few 
by introducing tho prol!'.ram with the weeks for Berlin, German,, where he 
illustration of wild western life, which fills an engagement in a theatre dur
is sometimes if not generally reserved ing the winter. 
for the finale. These events are invari- The lirst announcement at the after
ably represented as "most realistic and noon performancti was: "Fan,. and Jeru
intensely attractive scones" but some- onade will be solcl for live cents each. ' 
bow the publil) mind fails in the pos- If 11ny in the audience are char.,.ed 
session of an india-rubber imagination more report it to Adam Forepaugh,.. M 
that would make delusion possible. the fr:>nt door." · 
However, Forepaugh presents as inter- The snake charmer i'-' ti 0 si"de- h . • f }" • l S OW 
estmg a re~resent_ati~a O .w~stern ife is a charmer of men as well as serpents. 
as can be given w1thm ~ho hmitedspaee She is a lady of surpassing loveliness 
of a t~nt. Custer s last. charge and exquisitely moulded form. She i, 
was depicted, _together with tho the.daughter of a Minnesota farruer and 
method of Indian warfare. Cap- has boen in the .show business only two 
tain Bogardus, shot of years. 

l 



GATE I 
ceedcd with the work of getting rcnuy 

CITY I for the performances to be given to-dny. 
-----------------1 Notw1thstnnding, the fact thnt the wulk8 

WU/! handed back, but those wlio mndct 
them more than the plice of the tkkc·t 
or tickets wanted had the extra ten cents 
held out on them ancl kick as hard ns 
they might tbey·could not cause the ras
cals to disgorge. It)ooks like a }}<!tty 

swindle, but it counts up many dolla1s 
for the management every clay in the 
week. 

188~f- and streets were not in the best condition 
for pedestriun& and clrinng, nearly the 
entire population visited tlic show
grounds during the afternoon and were 
considerably interested in the work of 

It Is the Greatest, 

ln speaking of Adam Forepaugh's 
great show, and Wild West. which will 
appear here on tlie 12th, the New York: 
Times savs: 

"Ther; isn't a shadow of a doubt 
that the 'greatest show on earth' may 
now be seen at Madison Square Gardea. 
It c<,mprises Adam Fore pa ugh 's circus, 
menagerie, hippodrome, and trained 
animal paradox; This age;regat1on be
e;an, last evening, a metropolitan sea
son of from four to six weeks. .The 
oerformance was given with rema.rk
~ble smoothness and without accident. 
The audience was fully up to the ca
pacity of the big amphitheater, and one 
of the most representative ever gath
ered under the spacious roof. Many 
gentlemen in the boxes were in ev,•ning 
dress, and thA ladies were radiant 
with diamonds and flowers. It was a 
most appreciative audience, and hE>art
ily applauded t~e numerous displays. 
Even the veteran Forepaugh himself 
occupied a front box, and seemed to en
joy the whole show with all the earn
estness and enthusiasm of a yokel. Hls 
face beamed with pride and satisfac
tion." 

KEOKUK DEMOCRAT. 

ONDAY, SEPTEMBER 12, 1887. 
FOREPAl"OH Jl>I HERE. 

11 :,;1,t(>1Hlitl J><'"rf01·111~111t·e. 

Tliis rnon:illg Fu1qwugh's prnce,:s10n 
wound its \lay 'l rnu; h the prin<"ipal 

~tn••·ls, a me,,:,~ d isplay of lirilliaut n11d 
intPrcsting fratun·s ~u<·h as an• rnrC'!y to 
he seen n. Rtr<·ct display that, we hclicw, 
has lwcn e<Jlmlkd J,ut two or three times 

in ten years aud which probauly has 
never IJccn excccdl'd in attrncti vcncss. 1t 

was proof that the company ]ins not been 
shorn of its good parts even in a season 
not prospcroUti for th1it bu~int·Fs. Thu 
gorgeous cars, picturing ancient glory, 
nn<l luxury, t! c qih·ndid specimens of 

the "ild animal kingdom, the more won
derful inhabitants of the sea uud air, the 
perfect specimens of cowboyism, genuine 
Indians, the old time stage coach, antl 
ark of the desert, the soldiers of the 

preparation. The railroad equipment of 
this show is of the very best, and is of 
itself worthy inspection. 

Forepaugh ought to place a.1ruzzle 
over the mouth of the young man who 

K D makes the announcements during the 
EOKUK EMOCRAT. Wild W~st performance. His slaughter 

TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 13, 1887. 

THE FOREPAUGH S HOW. 

of the English language is far more 
!rightful than the mimic representation 
of the Custer ma8sacre to winch he calls 
the attention of the public. While he 

A Good Exhibition Han(licapped by a Ton:;'1 juggles with tl1e parts of speech in a 
l't•owtl or Hani:ers-on. way which shows that he has no regard 

The Forepaugh show exhibited here whatever for the manner in which the, 
Monday afternoon and evening to crowcl~ shall fall upon the aud1e11ces at which he 
that lacked considerable of filling the tosses them these slips might be endured, 
tents at eith<'r performance and at nci- but such brenks as "1·ealastic" for realis
ther exhibition did they have up their tic, "calvary" for cavalry nnd "atta<'ktccl'' 
full equipment for seating large crowdg_ for attacked are considerably too elastic 
The performances given in the rings and: to be overlooked. 

on thr elevated platform were crcdita- · While there were no burglaries or 
ble. 'I'hc attcnuancc at both perform. I jobs of any kind clone in this city wl1ile 
auces was mainly made up of city pen- the Forepaugb show was here the 11olice 
pie, the couutry folks not being nearly say that the city was Yisitctl hy thi,, 
as well represented as is usual upon the toughest gang that ever struck the town 
appearance ot the larger circus organiza- on circus day. As fast as they put In 1UJ 

tions in this city, and the rural reprc- appearance the officers would interview 
sentation was not one-fourth as large ns. the gentry aml' when the answer came 
upon the appearance of the Barnum that they belonged to the circus they 
show hel'e one year aro, The truth of were admonished to get out to the cir
the matter is, that while the old Phila- cus grounds as quickly as possible and un
del phian has considerable of a concern it less they wished to sojourn within pnson 
isn't a Barnum show yet by a considern,- walls during the stay of the circus here 
ble majority, and the name of Forepaugh they had better remain right close to the · 
will never have the draught with the concern with which they claimed to be-
country people that Barnum's has. long. 

ABOUT TllE OROUNDS. Forepaugh has about him some of the 

It was very kind of :Mr. Forepr,ugh to relics of a past that is dead and gone and 
announce the price of fans and lemona,1c, these antediluvian fossils, who are in all 
but there are a great many people who probability pensioners upon the olu 
attended his pe.formauces Monday who sbowmans bounty, imagine that the show 
would have a keener appreciation of his could not get along without them. At 
k inllness if he hnd stationed a mun at least this is the imprC$SJon an outsider 
the entrance to the show grounds whose would glean from the conceited airs and 
dnty it would have been to direct them bombastic talk indulged in by several 
to the ticket wagon &nd not liave allo~,- men claiming to be representatives of the 
<·d them to fall victims to the shark~ great showman. Forepnugh can certain
who worked the "all through" and "best ly not hope to gain anything by hnving 
scat tickets" racket on. them. The pair such men come in contact with 
who worked this scheme were insulting I the newspaper men of this country. 

plains, three bands of music, etc., etc., 
made up a grand carnvau of splendor 
that was seen by many thousand pcoplo 
It wns amagillceut parade, aml the show 
is elJUn1Jy good-we promise this in good 
faith to our readers. 

, to 11n extended degree. They were given ' One of them visited this office Monday 

I 
the best location on the groumls and fur- I and after rnforming us that "w hut he 
nished with one of the circus wagons to said with the Forepaugh show goes" and 

'work alongside of; this giving their op- that he "did almost everything with the 
erations the appearance of being author- show but appear in the ring" wanted to 

-The spread of can,,as made by the ized by the management. 'rhose people kno'I\' what bad been said about thieves 
Forepaugh ~how surpasses in ext~nt that who gave this precious pair the exact with the Forepaugh show. Ile was fur
of any ever before put up by a tent exhi. amount of change would be asked for un nished the information desired and was 
bition in this city. T.he show arrived additional ten cents for each ticket about to work himself into a paroxysm 
here Sunday afternoon, and at once prcr wantc<l. If the irotcstecl their mom·y of wrath when be was told what tl1e cit' 



police had said about the gang. Then he 
turned his attention for a few brief mo
ments from the newspapers to the police 
and proi:eeded to heap abuse upon the 

I force. No J;IJ('U who over ,·isited this 
section in advance of a circus lmvc been 
accorded such rough treatment hy the 
press as Forcpaugh's representatives and 
the show has suffered by reason thereof. 

Tile conceit and pomposity of "have beens" 
who take advantllge of their connection 
with a vast concern to strut nnd swag
ger in the belief that they ore of some 
importance will not serve to strengthen 
the relations between Forepaugh and tho 
press, which has done much to establish 
the reputation the l'h1ladclphia showman 

now enjop. It is an easier matter lo 
unmake 11 man m the amus<'mcnt prof<os
~ion than to build him up. 

-Some of the Kickapoo Inrlir.ns of tht 
free exhil,ition, witich has been showing 
here for. sc\·cral dny~. accosktl some 
yom1g- ladic, ns they Wl·rc p:~sing nlong 
the. strcd ncur the grounds anll the mat. 
tt•r w:t, prnm ptly rcportell to the author
ities. The conscqncnces is that the li
cense to bhow bas l,ccn revoked, nml 

th re is uot likely to he nny more free ex
hibitions given in the city by this combi
nation. 

_ ,vhon Sells Bros. were at Clinton 
with their show, some of the cowboy~ 
in it did some shooting thnt was n little 
too real. Several l)ersons in the audience 

Wl'fC shot. Suits have been brought" in 
Clinton against Sells Bro8,, by the ml
ministrator.of Wallace T. Phillip8, who 
clitd from his wounJ, and the gunnlian 
of George Harrington, the young man 
who is paralyzed all(l helpless frolll his 
wound received nt tho circus. The dnm
uges claimed in each case are $1G,000. 

THt ~Alli GATE I
o , tney hud l>etter lit>lp tne get lilm to 

CITY Boston as f11st as possil.Jle. They took a 
, look at Bamboo, obsen·ed hiF ,·icious eye, 

. l and said tbey guessed that was so. 
--------------- "\Ve ari-ive,l at Buffalo. A necessity 

N OVEMB "G'l{ 11 11i"s_1_"a•, of the trip was a chnnµ;e of earn at thi~ 
"'- • • point. The elephant had been well ft>cl 

A 11~ICKED ELEI>If tNT and well watered, and migl!t hnvo l'.ncl 
I I 

1 
.t\. • the decency to behave h1m~elf. 1 he 

PLEASURES OF RAILWAY TRAVEL 

WITH A VICIOUS BRUTE. 

keeper got him out of the wrecked r,11r in 
good shape and stllrted him for bis new 
quarters in the waiting train. A greAt 
pile of blackberry crates was near. but not 
at all in the way. May I be blume!l if 
that devilish brute didn't make for them 

Loc:kc<L lu "'· Clo•p Car at Night \Vitlt an and destroy twenty-four full crates before 
Elephant in One Corner an<l ,._ Drunken the keeper could restrain him: 
Keeper iu Another-Lh·ely Time-Put ""'ell, everyl.Jody knows the 1,iw nhont 

elepbauts and other wild beMt~. I hwl 
Not Yoiu· Trust Jn Elephants. to settle for the blackberries on the !l\_)(lt, 
"During the time I was with Fore- and a large bole it uuule in my $UO. • 

r;:.~~ B~:~:;
1
f:1~~ :::a;:;n:; t;::wi~:;!~ :~f ]t~!?~~:~~~:~it~1<f:~~r~~~~:i:~~~~~ 

"'Vild \Yest Show," "I took part in some keeper was sober he would smoke a pi1>l': 
-exhibitions thnt were not down on the His smoking set the hay nfire near Syra
bills. One in particular I shall not be cuse, and hefore it was discovered the car 
likely to forget. 'rhe show disban<lerl at was filled with smoke, the elephant. was 
Chicago; Bamboo, the trick elephant, was snorting l\fld trumpeting, and we c,mldn't 
l<hsed to the Kiralfy brothers, who werto stamp out the fire. 
about to open their season in Boston. ""'e bad two buckets. I rnsbed with 
Bnmboo had established a name for him• them thron1-?;h the bng1wge car, over the 
self a>1 a savage, treacherous \Jrnt,., who tender, got the fireman in the cal> to fill 
had killer! and maimed at least n dmwn tltem, and ran back with thPm to om· car. 
men. He· bad a keeper who wns in This fent, bnlt a dozen time~ repented, 
the habit of becoming and remaining with the train going nt eicpres,; speed, wAs 
drunk. I hadn't much idea of the no small task. The keeper took th'-! pails 
dangerous character of the journey nntil at the door of our car 11ml .(lou,.erl the 
we were perhaps a hundred miles• ont of burning hny with the water. Simple 
Chicago. 'l'he bottom of the cnr was bnsiness, you would ~ay, to pnt. ont such 
thickly littt·red with hay, in which Bnm a fire that w,w. So It would have lwen 
boo, the keeper and myself were to slri•p bnt. toi- that elephant. He cnme near 
together. '!'he keeper's bottle was one of gettini,; us and hlmsdf bnrnerl up to
my earliest discoveries and discournge gether; for about e,·ery ,.ecorocl he wo11_ld 
ments. The noveltr of the situntion kept swing his trunk nron,nd, overset the p111I~ 
me awake pretty much nil the first. night and spill the water anywhere but (lll the 
out, and it wa~ with some dism,i.y that I fire. J have heard something of the in 
discovered thut the keeper wns hopc!cssly telligencc of the elephant; this fellow was 
drunk, snorinf.( in tho hay. 'l'hat l wouhl inn, panic until we l.(ot that tire ont. 
not have minded hn<l Biimhoo only ker,t. ''0nc Snndny morning we 11nloade<l nt 
quiet. But he didn't uncl wouldn·t, an<l the Grand Central station in X,·w York, 
that fir;;t night, before I hacl llecome in and p;etting Into Broadway, m11rclwrl tri
the least nccustomecl to tho sitnation, was umphnntly down. Of my $00 I hnd left 
simply n night of horrors.' In the sf ill $1.!j(l. llmnhoo h'lcl ellten up ancl de· 
hours of that night, with the train rnsh- stroyerl more t11an ~50 worth. The keeper 
ing along nt the rate of E1irly miles an w11s glorionsly drunk: but we hnd pns,etl 
hour, I wunltl at short intervals hear a tbe JRrg-er pnrt of the journcy, we hn,l hut 
muffled snort from the mon~ter nt the one sta~e more, and I 1111d hh::h hopes of 
other ernl of the car, aml then f Pel n gi- getting illto Boston Tul)sclay morning at 
gantic foot shoving against me, or the ernl the furthest. 
of hi~ trunk pa~siug inquisitively over my •··With much trouble we got the brute 
face. 'l'he11 I would jump up and yell to quartered in a barn on CrO!'<by ~tn•et. \Ye 

iTHE DAILY GATE 
the keeper, with energetic kick~ to en,- slPpt w:th him, nnd ate cold j1111k for 
phnsize my remarks. twenty-four hours. \\'hen we umrched 

CITY "'Here, yon-wake up! 1'hnt infernal aboard the sonnd steamer with ll.1mhoo 
, elephant is goin:; tot.ample ns to rlcatbl' the next d:w my $1.50 wa~ gon<'. and the 

"The drunken keep,·1· would get to his keeper anrl i had left onr coat" n- sec-nritr 
feet, swear, give Bamhoo an m,merdfnl for the ekphant's boar,1. Yet I J>re,-;ume 

'• procldin\: with his fork, the great brute the> cr01nl on the !!teamer thoni::11t it lhe 
wouid lie down uml cry, and we woultl correcr thing for gentlemen in r:irc of 1111 

have pMce. elephnnt to appenr in their t-hirt "kevc~. 

OCTOB~R 28. 1"87. 
-Mis~ Grace Coult.on, the trapeze per

former of the United States circu~, who 
l,amo to Keokuk and met an uncle that 
she had not seen for seventeen years 
and then wedded a young man named 
Moehn, who was a member of the show, 
formerly resided in Mt. Pleasant. She 
ran awav from her home in that city 
about f~ur years ago, having been 
seized with the atat,?;e fever. She went 
to Burlingt.On, where the Li11:hts O' 
London coYUpany was appearing and 
made application to the manager of the 

combination for an engagement. She 
WI\.S not sucoe11sful at that time and 
nothine: further was heard of her by the 
public until she became a circus per
formor. Her correct name before mar
ri&.J1:e was Talbot. 

"This Rcene, with variation!!, is wh1tt So onr rlignity was mnint.ailJ<'!l. 
happened all the way from Chic-ago to "1'he nnmc of Kiralfy. nided, T believe, 
New York. [ wai-11't trnmpletl to dentll by II tekgram from the man:ia:~mi•nt lo 
by tho elephant; why I was uot I clo not th<' captaiu ol the boat-. i-ecurerl onr trnn~
know. portation. an<l I fondly f:111c-ie,l th11t my 

"Abont diiylight we were in the vi<'lnity woes were o\'er. But !Pt no 111,Ln pnt hi~ 
of Erie, Pn. lien• Bamboo took cogni- trust in :rn ,•lcph:mt! Bambnr,w:.;; reserv 
ziince of his R111-ro11nclings in a di~agrce- ing hb ma~ter stroke f0r the linbh. Ju 
able way. Elephant r,irs, he it under- tbi, street., of Bo,ton we met a r.aT. Th, 
stood, are spociully built an,J fitted for the elephant delil.li'ratcly killed the, horse w1t,.1 
transportation of these hrntes, 111\!l the otw hlow of hlR trunk; the car \I'll- m·cr
car in which we first. Pmharke<l was not tume,l, the pa~Sl'ngers fnintrc1• srrean c<l 
of this kind. It wai; not high enongh nor nntl ran; n short parley wu« hdll nltl1 tl,e 
strong enon~h. \\"hen the ,·ir-ious hrnte tmlice, which r~::nlte!l in n finnl tri
had thorough Ir satbt' , cl himsrlf ot !hc:so uruobui,I u.-oces ! ·n tn the K.rnlfr ~arn. 
facts, he rose up lllU .. r lhu huy, arched I First, a verrlougciist;m::en.head. walk~!" 
his ugly hack, u.1111 bur t the whole wp of squad of police; next came Bamooo, m~ 
th(' cnr out. keeper uml husines!I manai;er; ntxt, at a 

"We stopped nt F.rfo. There waq loud resiw~tful distance in the rear, a <107011 
swearin'.-; mul cla,nor hy th~ railroncl men rep·orters; Jn,;t, i,overal tbousnml c,f t ' 
for comr,ens«tion for the dnmnge. I told miscellaneous population of Bosh,. a. ' 
them to send then bill t-0 the l,iral (y:;, ious to do us honor." -Xew Y•)rl,_ t 1.n. 
and, in the meauli,n.i, if they didn't want 
the elephant on t\1eir hat,!IS to take earn 
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Unriraled for ma1nitnde as arraP[td for !he Great Centennial Yea~ ! 
54 th Annual rrour of" 

Oll.D JOHN ROBINSON'S 

~ 

Great World's Exposition I 
The acaJC of gre1toesa reached by the Veteran Manager c,f America ! 

Thi• l(rcat B:;rpo,ltlon of all that I• Strange a11d Wonderful In the Amu,ement World embrace, In Its 
.11:utlrcty the most grand aod complete l'c,tnrca ever presented to 

T:HE Al.W:USEl\11:ENT -VVOR.LD ,! 
The M~nagerle Is reple•o 111 eYery partlcuhr: contslolng more Ca:,:es of WIid Anlm,le than any Show 

In the World. 
Amoua: the ll'ratnre• o~thls Oepartment will h3 tho J• .>ND&ROU3 EL!l:I'UANl' 'fEAM Drawlni, the 

Co•Ol'eal YULDEN I HARIOJ' I 
The wouderful herd of l:IACRJI: D CA 1TC,E, rlrlveu In hArn•,a. 
The team of CAMIU,8 and OHOlllKDARlKS, and & te ,m of 

FIFTY SHETLAND PONIES! 
Amon11 lhe ,.,e anlm•IR wl Ibo found •be 1'AWNY, or Cl! INE~R UUI.L . lbc Em,lleet t>f 1b~ !:!~vine 

•pecle•. Thia an mat IR the only onP MI·• klod on pnhhc exhibit on lu matte,. ·•Wbl•e •~ tbe epot
leea 8001'," and la ,,crehlrped a,, a Delly by 1bc Celeetlale. 

~r HE AQUi\RI_UM 
Compr'a,s oi:e or evar)' tpec'es or Amphth·nua AnlJ>• l. 

The Circus is Unexcelled. 
The Rldcre are nue<,u~led. Acr<·hata wtio, lo their manclo°" ·reote, a •tonl•L &11 b b ,:der& 

that have gs!Jlecl rc;r UiemeetTC~ n:n ,wn and f•mc 

/'f{.p 

TII E GA TE CI T Y 
THURSDAY MORNING, JUNES, 1876. 

Old John Robinson. 
The world famed Mellagcrie and Circus 

of old John Robinson will visit Keokuk on 
Friday, June 16, iu a style far exce\liog all 
his former efforts. E&cb succeeding year 
seems to stimulate him to greater exertions 
in Eccu,iog oovtlties, and the lavish out. 
lay of enormous sums of money for thia 
purpose is something remarkable. His vast 
wealth eeems devoted to making this show 
the greatest one on earth, aod bis labcrs 
arc being amply rewarded by tl.tc most com
plete aud enthusiastic endorsement of the 
prefs nod people ef the entire country. 
This SellE0n he has added many remarkable 
animnls aud sea monsters never before ex
hibited, amocg ivhich arc immense Ginfr~, 
a Rhinoceros weighing three tone, a giant 
Ostrith, the largest Elephant in America, a 
schoc,l of Sea Lions and Seals, and many 
otLcr novelties, in addition to the forty 
cages and decs of ,vild beasts of every des
cription. 

The Circus hls a company of the finest 
arlitts thi.t can be found io Europe and 
Amt rica, and the ptrformaoc8'1 are so chaste 
and c'ass'c that church members have be
come the most delighted patrons. Tlle en
tire egl{l"egation will be in Keolruk on Fri• 
day, June 16th, and we advise our readers 
to make a note of it. 

DAILY GATE CITY.l 
• HONDAYMORNING,JUNE18, 1876. - - -

Joba Bobla•o•'• Show. 

Never before, nor yrara after Friday, 
June 16th, will our readers have a chance to 

I see snch a grand, impoeicg e.1.bibition aa 
will be given on that day by Robinaon'a 
Great World's Exposition. Ill immell!e 
proportion this year are said to baffle de• 
acription, and it bewilders an ordinary 
mind to contemphte the v.iat concern. Mr. 
Robinson is, no doubt, the wealthiest show
man 1n the world, and that he may not be 
excelled by any one in the profeseion, he 
has this season outstripped every former ef
fort by making numberless addition, to bia 
Managerie, Aquarium and Circus. The 
brilliant splendor of the entire outfit ia de• 
scribed as s:imcthing dazzling, aud the 
press everywhere seem loud in their praises 
ol the gigantic enterprise, while clergymvo, 
church members, teachers and fanliliea 
have endorsed lt as an exbibitfon of un
precedented merit. The street parade will 
repay a day's journey to witness, it and we 
expect people to come to it from milea 
around• Do not foil to see the grand ex• 
hioition, and remember it will be in Keo
kuk on Friday, June 16th, for one day only 



wm be d&IIJ' preaented to the public 2rat111ton1l7. Thie proee!~lon will form a ac:na or llrlllla:iL Cranty, 
: and will enipue a•y prev100• eto,t ev,r 01frrod 10 Iba people, aud will certainly 

ukaplace eaeh morn101: bel.,.ten 9 and 10 o"cloct. 
---o---

GRAND PEHFORlUANCE~, 
At l and 7 o'clock P. M . 

Admission no more than is charge(\ by ordinary traveliug exhibitions 
p. 8. A few Rciervcd Cu11llloncd Chdn '"Ith backs a n d foot 

rc1t11 at Tn•cnt)"• fh·c cent11 extra. 
lell,11,11,16 wit 

(Special Corr•po11---.) 
F·1·. MADIIH, June 21, 1876. 

For Fon.o reason John Robioaon die• 
charged aomeof hi, employea at Bnrliog 
ton, and not being able to pay them, they 
were turned loose to forage ou the commu
nity and drink corn whisky. A. party, 
numbering 11, e or aix, came here, bu\ our 
enterprising and tfflcient H arabal found 
them aecreted in a bay mow in the lower 
part of town and waltzed them up to J oe 
Nunn'• Hotel to spend the night. They 
have since lit out. WHAT A FALL WAS TnBRB.-~arly a'!llessedvalueofbisabowis ovcrono mil • 

.. ~s•er->ay mcrning 88 the uarn coutainina r lion dollars, and its current expooecs ere 
J ' • " J .. B ,. 'I,HE CONsr1i1.;r1iur[,'ON. 
J b R b . , . d . over two thousand dqllnts per day. e uns , l o n o tnson a c1rcm an menagerie was . 
bauliPg up at La Harpe it came to a sudden f~rly e11g~ of wonderful w1M bc&St~, a mai-

l f · h' t · t· d d the n1ficent Girolfo, the laraeit performing Ele-• op aa re1g • ratna some 1mcs o, an . b 
b • • t 'b phant in A.mcnca, an immeoae laeK care cam~ umping up agatna one aoo. er . . 

with considcral.,le force. A. moment there- Bumi1lran Rbrnoceroa a giant Os·' - Wcduesdny night n g1rng of thieves, 
after there wu a deadeound-aheuy thud trich, a echool or Sea Lioas •nd following John RohinRou's show, w.-nt 
as of the falling of some maEsive body. The Beale, some large A.9iatic 80d Afri · tll!'ough LnHnrpe, entering thrc•o or fom 
ground trembled as 1fshaken by an earth• can LionP, aod numberless 0thcr ro · prim to honscs nntl getting nwny with 

d h t . d 1 ... markable novelties not owned or controlled a IIll·scelJoneons loL of })lnndnr, Dtuin"' quake an t e rarn men comtnecce oo .. • .. , "' 
ing around to find just whcro it was the me,. by auy 0ther coi,cern · On the day of each the llay n gnng of rnscnld took posseAAion 
teor bad fallen. They were somewhat exhibition, a eplcndid holiday etreet pa of n lint tdmmer'I! 1;l1op, nucl wliile tho 
rebo't'cd 00 malting the discorvey that ra1e will be given tbrouith the })lace, and Jnrger portion of tho mob crowded into 
neither acomtt nor a meteor bad struck' the none of our readers should miss seeing it, as tbo re11r cud of tho store, tlmsclistractiug 
oartb, but th,t the violent purturbation it will be a movioa p!u:orama d dazzling tho propriotor's ntlcntion, tho balnnro 
was from an entirely ditl'crentcause. When beauty, containfog chariots, cages of wild wnlkecl ont tho front cntrnnrc with np· 
tho train atopped 80 suddenly it threw the l>ca.s!s, dona of atran:.c.i animalr, cars of tri · wards of sixty dollm11 worth of goods in 
big elephant over 1gaioet the aide ot bis umph; performin' animals loose in tbc I their posHc:,sion. 
car with aucb force as to push it out and be etrocts, kept in i.1.,cyance by uperienced -Tho circu.'3 proccssio~ p,using tlie 
b&d rolled out on top of it. Simply thia mnle and female tr,uncra; band8 of music l court room this morning prov<'ll too murh 
and nothing more. And there be lay fht comprising forty men, and, iD fact, such a or n temptntion for the grave nntl mscnt
upo!! biil back with hta four lega erect like abuw bas never visitcd Keokuk, and no tornoys there 11Sseruhlecl. As tho stmins 
the piling of a bridge, un'liblc to move one within fifty mile11 should fail coming to of tho musie, coming from nfor, fiontc,1 
one way or ..,tho oll.ie,. Ho was as witness its Araudeur. The brilliant street through tl10 winclows the nttomeyfl com
bolplesa as a mud turtle in the 11me posi- p'lrado, is, of course, free to all, while tl,e mencec1 to shirt uneosily in thl'h' chail'II. 
tion, and they bad to roll him over on bis admission to lbe threc great shows ia only Xcnrcr nncl nenrer tho heacl of tho pro
aide bcfor.i he could g~t up. The aD1mal one price, incltHliog mcnagrie, atJuariam and cession npproache<l, nnd tho squirming 
did not seem to h:i.vo sustained any iujury circus. Tbo day of its showing in Keokuk in tho ehnirs grew wol'so nncl worse. 
by the f&ll. Ile was placej on another car ia Friday, June lGth· Do D{Jt forgot th° Finnlly the lion Wa!! seen rit1ingpast, nntl 
and tbe train proceeded oo his way. It -wa11 vhy. -•-__ then tbe whole bnr lost control of ilsoJr, 
a put of the performance oot down on tbe - - threw llignity nn<l.lecomm to the winds, 
bills, l>ut the train men and other epect11. THE CONSTITUTIO N.111,ncl lcaviugonc of the profoMiun in !ho 
tore enjoyed it hugely, in fact prouounettl ======~~~~~~~~=~~~~~~. midst of a .,peed1, th y broke, ns one mnn, 
that f~ature alone worth more tb11n tbo l for the 1lill',·Icnt ,Yinclowi,, nn,1 tlte>rc thl'y KEOKUK, SATURDAY, JUNE 17, 1876. 

_ _ _ AtnycLl nutil the p1·orcssiou pn&eil. 
-=-J ohu 11.obinsou's circus wns one of , 

GA TE CIT y thcbcstth~tover "!sit~<lll:colmk. Ev_e1·y~he atailu ~ate ~it!• l 
performer 1s nu arhet m his or her ltne, l}!!; ,e 

tho clown wns an cxeoption11lly good one, ----.,------... -.-... --5--------: ' UlVJUl N .. n , 
- nml cvel'y net wns first clnss. The monn· _ _ _ _ 

Tua, EvBMT _o~ THB SiusoN.-'fbe ~rcat gcrio coUBists of n mro noel interesting Tho &tc.101 r .u1;l1;:, Ver ,o:.! ~l. ~. I,_ .i 
Worlds Es:pos1t1on of old John Rob1n!!On selection of nnimnh1 well worth seeing. :is llcc11 ch::rtcrcd t) Rob1nso_:s Circu 
will be in Keokuk on Fri?ay, ~un_o 16, and I We nro sony thnt u:o misomblo weather Company, at tlle r~l~ o1 ii,000 ller I t 

e'f'Cry ~an, ~omao _and cblld w1th1n a bun- pre'l'eute<l n lnrge atlonunnce, na it is not for a l!'ip up the river.A t'R, -:l.'3, 1n'3 
drcd miles 11 growing happy at lbo news. orten tho people hnvc an opportunity of l=::::::::::::::::::============1 
The Cincinnati papera have been recently I witnessing ns gooll a show ns Ok1 John THE G ATE f"'. I~ V • 
puolishing extensive editorials describing Robinson'R. ~ l- ~ • 
the many alditiocs lo tbe already 't'Mt con- _ TliESDAY ,rnHNING. APR~20. 
cern, aod it seems the ercat show is now TH E G A TE C I T Y 
tbe grandest one on tbo continent. Old 
John Robinson is a man otimmcnso wealth, 
and be soaree 00 money to make bis Mc- THURSDAY MORNING, JUNE 22, 1876 
nagcrie, ·Aquarium aod Circus beyond even 
an attempt at rivalry. Hts additions and 
improvements this yc!lr ouLitrip every for, 
rrer tffl)rt, and bis whole ambition ia to sus
tain bis well-earned reput:ltion for b11ving 
the most complete exhibition on cat th. The 

FORT I.lDISON. 

8 tracsll• s • llowaea-Dealll • r an 014 
l!lettle-ot~•r Ile-. I 

-~- ~-~-

-There promises Lo be a big run of 
circuses this season. Welsh & Sand~ 
will be berc on the 301h inst., Sells Broe. 
will be in this locality about the sarue 
Lime, Cole'i; circus is now JD St. Luu1e, 
and will be up tho rher next month, 
and Barnum's "only greatest ohow on 
earlh" will lie along sometime in August; 
besiJes these, Forepaugh's and Cooper 
& Bailey's are on"tbc roi.d. 



®ate <£ity. 
APRIL lf>,e 1889,ci s 

THE ClllC[S IS CO~IINGI 
Now Is the Time for Small 
Boys to Save -Their Nickels. 

WJIAT :rm~ SEASOX lHLL BRIXG. 

l'het·" 'Y!ll Jfo Few N°'·cltie• In the 
ltin~"it but the Olc.l Act,.. l\TJll no J\-lu) ... 

tlpllrcl and Newly D1·esse<1-rrcsh l<l<'M 

In ::\Ianuge1nent-Ex:penses of a c;g 
Show. 

'l'here is alm1y;; something new at the 
theater but th.,reis uo more anything 11ew 
at the circus. It is tho snme old circus. It 
may be shon·u in three rings nowadays in
stead of the one of days of yore, and there 
may be more of it, but the bcwihlerill'~ 
,,birl is made np of the same ancient nn;l 
honorable features that the grnncldads of 
the ri~inc: ~e1Jcration used to sneak 1u1rlcr 
the ca1l\'as to :;ce. 'l'o be sure one or two 

'J'IIF. PUGILISTIC CATS. 

of the biggest shows have strained after 
non•lty and giYen work to hundreds of 
shapely young women by tacking a hil,C 
spectacular show to the tail of their real 
circus, but thatis'1.subterfu,i:e. It doesn't 
add no,·elty to the 11lcl show-it only giv('s 
us a new 011,i with . it for one price of ad
mission. 

I _haYc ~earched for 1~w circus features 
\\'htch ,nil ·1,e seen this season, and my 
search h:1s been fruitk~,. The most intcr
e~ting things l',·c found btn-e been mere 
dct.i.ils. One of thc·m, howe,er, is worthy 
of pirnsing notice. Attempts ham been 
made for years to train cats to do tricks of 
,·arious kinds, hut with indilicrent success. 
Troops c,f the animals haYe e,·en been cx
hibitcc\ from timo to time, but thev were 
so1-rr performer/'. 'l'hc fdine tz·ibe · is in
t<-lligc11t enough, hut it won't do as it's 
told. It's uot amenable to cliscipliue. 

-ucw ant1es. -p,;rnte yeamfog or the common pleBs court room. 
nun·lty in the t, of thu circus mn.,:- . 
zrntl'S is illustrr.t "1 by tl,e fact that t we, Boyd Robmson, a nephew, is given 
clowns "ill <lraw l!nDrmous salaries this SI ,000 in cash. 
yt•m· hccanse they ban cont~b-c,\ to make To the two grand children, James, 
11 clonkc,· of tl.,•mS<·h-cs in n ~omcwhat nn- jr., son of John Robinson, jr., and t,, 
usual ,~·a). 'l'his is litent. 'l'her hnnl · Robert Stickney. jr., son of RoborL 
ha<l the head, b.i.ck r,lld tail of nn ass irnil~ Stickney, the well known bare-back 
out or pnpicr t ,::,rhL and otlwr ''pro1wrty rider, and Katie RobinsGn, uncle John's 
rocm" rnaterialti. One of them lwars !his favorite ~hild, provision is made that if 

1 upon his 1..- 1•l am! ,,Jwultlers, while the the iiubscriber recovered he intended to 
other merril) mnunb it and ridt'~ like give each grandchild deeds for a share 
,vilclfire. The cflect as thi>< nondescript of his estate, but in case be did not re
runs madly aronucl th• ring is Ycry funny. cover or the clause was not r<1voked 
Ergo, thc•y m-e lucky men, ancl mav Im,; then each was to receive Slo.000. 
their wiYc6 uew ~cnls,d11 sacks next wit;. The marriaue of Bob $tick:nev. ancl 
tcr. "' 

'fhc business mnnagei· of one of the big· Katie Robinson was hie;b.ly displeasing 
1 

ge.st of circuses g,wc me, the other day, to the old g,intlemen, and he further 
some stnrtlinl,( figures 011 th" magnitude of shows his dislike for Stickney by the 
his show. Investigation showed me that special provision that he shall not in 
they were not <.:reatly cxa.r.:1-wrated. any way receive benefit under the be-

1 'l'o hcgin with, this circus hns more than q1est to his son. The bequest to the 
100 advance agC'nts 011 the road today. It e;randchildren named are to be held in 
uses 3i5 l,orses in one way or anotlll'r, trust for them. 
employes lll performers (its total puy roll To the surviving sons of testator, 
includes more tbau 1,000 names), nses a big Charles M., Gilbort N. and John Robin
teut coutaiuiug l2s,iOO square feet of can- son, ir., is left tha entire balance of the 
,·ns nnd has a dozen small om)s, canies estate, "share and shard alike." The 
twenty eleph:111ts, sp,•nds a quarter of a portion, however, of Gilbert is to be 
million this year in printing 111111 as much held in trust for him by Jack Ro'>inson, 
for costumes, ha, four br11ss hands, ran • who is to pay the income therefrom to 
put lll'1trly 100 chariots am\ cages iuto Gilbert. In this connection testator 
its street par,,de:,, 1tnd bas at lea»t two shows the dislike he entertained for 

Emma Lake Robinson, thA divorced 
wife of Gilbert, by a clause providing 
that she shall not re<'ei ve any banefit 
whatever from the bequest of her ex
busband. 

The will is couched in plain words, 
the meaning of which cannot be mis
taken, and consumed only a few min
utei< in rending. 

While the estate bas been approxi
mated as high as $3,000,000, conserva
tive judges to-day place its valuation, 
on a fair cii.sh es.;imate at Sl,000,000. 

DAILY 6ATE CITY: 
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JUNE 5. lff'rO 
WALLACE'S CJRCUB. 

Ir PROVED TO BR A. J,'IRST • CJ,A.SS 
EHQW. 

A-,. i::,;c;sc,\J. sonT 01·• A uo~KI::Y. 'Wallace & Co~. ,:ailroad show was 
auimals of c•n,ry kind cxhihit"d in iti< here yesterday and it would seem that 
nie11a.c:cri1·. 'l'hc tow! capital im·cstc<l in that the GATE CITY would be direlict 
th.id ,·ast mnusemc,ut <'ntc-rprisi, i:, about 
thn·e and one thir,l rnillinn,. It is esti- in duty if it failed to give juat praiso. 
mal\•d by its owners tl!::t t liis ymnhc prof- All the rings were up to the circus i.rt 
its will average about ::-,.;o• a ,!ny during and pleased everybody in attendance,. 
the ,eason. Such profits will nc~ess1tate a Toe principal bi..reback trick of 
gro,s daily income of a trifl,, more thnn 
~.ooo. Pauline Lee was specially good. 

,vhilc, us with others. there will he few The menage act of Miss Jeanette 
n_ovcltie,-; in the_ lhrl'e rinc:s _of_ t',i» gre,~t Eldridge received merited applause· 
circus, there will be sc,·cral rn tts ma1111;,,:e- , . . ' 
ment. I-'or iu, ,ancc, 110 side show~ of iiu- while the fly1nl1,' trapeze per!ormance 
man mo_ust~·o,itks will be permittc-rl to of Miss Lucille and Mr. Jordon was 
traYel mth 1t, :•wl 110 H?11\or~ of !cmonn<ll• f11r beyond the average. There are 
or peanuts or b_ooks will be allowed to other acta which should have 
clamber among its seats an,l st,,,, on the . . 
pct bunions of its ,spectator~. ·on bot spe01al men\1on and among these 
nights small boys nil! be ;;ent to sell fans are :ncluded, the bicyling act of the 
among_ the mt~ience, 11:ud that!' n!I. Its f~ Melrose family, the lightning burdliD&' 
male r1d~1":1 will sn~st1tute sohd s~lk ;;knt~ act of Wm. Gorman the Roma lad-
for the airy, fiutterrng tarleton trifle:; they ' . n 
used to wear in bygone days, an<l its clowns dars of the taree Albin brother~, the 
will not attempt to talk. I menage act by Miss Rose Anarc~o, the 

And tbe ~mall boy will be in his glo1-.r pretty equestrienne jngil;ng act by 
when the cn·cus comes to town. M" R L 

· Eo,,·.\JW :-.r.,ns,1.\J!L. 1~8 os ee, and the runmng globe 

'1'11is year, however, a patient mnn will 
show the result of what must h1wc het•n a 
long and exm,pcr,ltiug effort. He h;~q 
nctunlly tnu1,Cht a pack of cnts ~o well that 
tlwy will do tricks o( the most im ricate 
um\ <liflic11Jt kiud without hesitation or 
rc,·olt. He hnrne~ses two of them to a 
tiny hook nnd ln,!cler trnck, 1tncl while th~y 
trot along with it another sits witlt pnws 
gr1n-ely helcl 011 tlit steering wheel and still 
another drh-es. One rid1:s a velocipede. 
A big maltesc docs tricks upon a ladder. -
But best of all .nre the two that bo:'I.. if HE DAI LY GATE CITY 

act by Miss Rosina Ovn. The six Span
ish performing mules, trained by Chas. 
Ewers wa~ a feature much enjoyed. 
Fhe slack wire performance by Clyde 
Phillips, a Keokuk boy, WbS an act 
which everybody eoj:>yed. He did his 
part in a most artistic way. The e!ltire 

Standing on their hind feet in a mi11i11tnre , 
arena, they cuJI 11ml dodgt•, pummel, ad- AUr UST 17 \ e,;r;,o 
vance and retreat in true prize rin~ sty!<>. Jin, '~ • ! t> CJ O .uer. 

'l'he men the children nil IO\'C so well- ,John Robh1son•a Will. 

the clowns-will be with us again this sea- CINCINNATI, Aug. 15.-The will of 
sou with nll their olclt.ime capers, all their the late John Robinson. the veteran 
oldtime jokes, which no one listens to or showman, was read this afternoon to 
coulcl bear if he <lie!, an,l a few-a wry few the membors of the Robinson famil · in 

circus was good. 
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John Robll nsonf ThereL:: e ~:• ~n:~~i:::l~;n;.o,Sc3sed==~---;-,,r 
by the circt)S rnan, especially in tile _ens<' 
of the old-time showman who has Jour-

Jnimgnrated the First Combined Circus ancl Menagerie that wns eYcr Reen 
in Au1erica. The Flxhihition, as well as the Nation, wns 

IN I T ~ INFANCY T H EN. 
It 'll'l!,S &_frail ba.rk. lam}':1'~•1 upon thG turhulent ti<lo of 1mbllc fnyor, but each yea.r slowly but surely 
g11lnmg in _POPUL.\RU Y. ~r yearo JOHN ROBINSON stru~led mnnfully on, endurin!( J>1·iv11tiuns 
11nd hardships ¥1at "ltnoi,t nny oll,.r 1uan would have sunk uwlur. Hut hi, w ~ ij r.n iron will: HE BA l) • 
PUT BI~ HA:SD TO THE ·PT,O\\', AND WOULD NO'X LOOK BACK ! 

HE WAS DETERDIINED TO CONQUER! 
And he di,l ! 11ud to-rl:iy, as be views the vast m-gnufaation which prouclly hoists tho nllme of 

OLD ·JOHN ROBINSON 

@ 

AT ITS MASTuHEAD! 
ITi, hr'.lrt -.w"U~ wit.h fl ton~cious priclo that 1)iti ti•• ~L c•ITorts nn<l fitrnu.:ilc•,:; h:i.,vc culmlnatf'<l 

inn ln•iUiallt series of S l. t: l '.ES ~l'i' i , 'l 'Rli(:,lJ ]'JiN : 

neyed on wagons and hors.cl>ack 
throug:h the cross-roads and green lane~ 
of the remotest rural districts. He 
comes in contact with many sort~ of 
peovfo, in CYery condition of life, and 
his Knowledge of the characteristics of 
the inhabitants of tho different parts of 
the country is extensive. A reporter of 
the Mail and Express recently callerl 
upon a showm:i,n at his residence in 
Brooklyn, and gained much informa
tion about the ups and downs of ch·cus 
tent life. 

"I have been out every ,('ason for 
twenty-two years," said he. ·•and I 
believe I am able to give as manv points 
about the businPss as auy man yon will 
find in Brooklvn. A circus man who 
follows the calling for any lcn;;th of 
time has abund1mt opportunitic,, for 
knowing the country as well as t!1c 
habits and cn~toms of the pcoplo !rn 
.finds in it. Of cour.,e, there arc Jots of 
people besides :showmen who trnvel 
constantly, but tho majority of these 
merely go from one large 'City to anoth
er, and their icleas of the country ar~ 
such aa can be obtained by iooking cut 
of car windows. There i, little differ
ence in the routine work of a ,how 
now-a-days, except, of cour~e. th" man
ner of transportation from one town to 
ancthcr. The lir.st duty afterunloadin!!" 
the cars in the mornin!! is to get up the 
stoc·k and dre,-~ing tents Thi·· is <lone 
by the dt"ivers anti grooms. \\Thilc this 
work is going on the cook,, and helper, 
are employed puttmg up the mess t<?nts 
and preparing the breakfast. The next 
,ct is to get ready for the street parade. 
lll htwe to take part except the canvas 
t>.nd property rucu, who get up the big 
tents. The street parade last.; less than 
an hour. One object of it is to draw 
the crowd away from the grounds ,;o 
the men can have a better cl:auce to 
work. The duties of workmen who 

, tmvel with tho railroad shows are les.:1 
arduous than in former war..:. Thev 
·!e,cp on the cars and generally get in 
.,,·-ly t>Dough for brnakfa-t, but the r 
lives are in much g-rcater danger than 
they formerly \Vere. Last se:1-,on six 
circus men were killed in Micbii:-an, 
where two sect.ions of a train collided. 
Another accident. in Cowa, caused the 
death of one man and wounded many 
more, and everyone knows the fate of 
poor Jumbo, iu Canada. &:areely a 
season passes without fatal accidents 
happening to circus trains in ditlercnt 

L.A.RGER'l' CO)HH~J--:U ~rn~AGERII~ & OIJUTS J~ 'rlm WORLD. parts of the country. 
"The boss hostler has about the most 

responsible position in the workin~ 
force of a show. He has charg:e of all 
the horses and wagons as well as the 
ring-horses and ponies, together with 
their trappings. He is held account
able when the :show gets on the lots late 
or misses a train throul!h delay in get
ting away. Tho press agent is alwaYs 
the life of a circus, large or ~mall. lu 
a big show there is alway~ one or two 
cars i;et apart for the use of the press 
agent anti his assistants. They are 
usmtlly shrewd, wide-awake, uew,paper 
men who know how to bustle. I can't 

Old John Robinson's Great World~s Exposition 
Ro01-ganize,l ancl :Cnlarge<l to Twioo its Former Cnpacity. 

60 Cages, Vn.ns, Deus, Chnriots, Carriages, r1'ablcau Co.rs, &c. 'l~Uo 1\1.l·~NAGERIE far outrivals the 
combined collections of Europe o.nd Amcricn. 'Xho constellation of A R ENIC STAJl8 1s the moat 
ett,pendou·s and brilU=t ever congrcg11te<l under one orsllnization in the world. Tho Glory and P ride of 
both Hemispheres hM·e b<!eu securnd to onhnnce the imposing magnitlccnco of this, THE ORIGINAL 
MEN AO ERIE AND OlltCUS OF 'l'Hl!l UNIVERl,F,. '£ho GRANO .7JAR('Jl or thi~ Ocenn of Ol"iCU· 
tat fioldeu l\Ia;,'Uificenco will take plll<!e in the imull~ ~trcels of 

Keokuk, Iowa, Friday, June 16th. 1876. 
Lot on High Street, J,e1. F.:i~hth nml Xintlt. 

A.DUl!!iiSIO~ TO Al,L :.o C1E~TS 
CHILDR•J~ t;~DER I2 YEA.RN • • • • :!:i 4JE~Tlio 

A tine Refier Yed Cnshio!le<l Chair o.t an cxtro. co,;t of 25 cents. Doors ope.i at l &md 7 o'clock P. M 
say who is tho !Jest." 

t-
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A World on Railroad, at an expense of i2,00ll daily, which it leaves in tho towni1 or cit 
if ,there it exhibits. 470 men and horsel'. 1,050 animals. 26 <::rimson and Gold Cases. 

M 

TIIB Grcu.t Eastern Circus and Menagerie 
will bo here on Saturday next. It is one of 
the most cxtew;ivo institutions of the kind 
that has ever visited Keokuk. We cli1> tho 
following concerning it from the Chicago 
Po,t; of l\l&y 16th: 

The unusually large c-.1uvasea of the Great 
Eastern Circus and Menagerie, situated at 
the corner of Elizabeth and Madison streets, 
wero crowded yesterday afternoon and eve
nina to an alarming extent. The crush of 
hu~anity was so great that the ring was 
broken into and the very breathi.Dg places 
of the wild animals usurped. In vain tho 
elephant went round; in vain the band be
gan to play, the struggling crowd WRS here, 
there, and everywhere. It was only when a 
largo number of persona bad left the pa- • 
villion that the performance could proceed, 
and then half the programme bad to IJtl 

• omitted. The riding is of the most excel· 
lent order, und the gymnnstic feats and ex
ercises brilliant. Tho circus will be in the 
city for a week, and tho people wil~ have 
ample opportunity to see and hear without 
~ru~h ing one another to death. Tlie re· 
cejpts were about $4,000. • 

HALF A MILLION DOLLA.lUS 

n,1uirlng 36 cars f o transport It from et1nd to at and. t<o stnpendona :a tho collection hrought together 
br ta experienced irojoctoro, that Four lllllU<'DBe Pavillo118 are.re.quired to ubtblt tbla comb\r,,. 
tion of T1.velve8lu"v• tu ouc• one for •he Men•r.erie, a eecond few tlic Mmeum, a third for tho Avla• 
ry, 11uu a fl>11r1h for the CJtcW!, and one prlcc of admis·•lon admits the ticket holder to I.he four tent•. 

·Tlie Elephant; Bistnarck. 
.\. !lrvve of l'actrlon Camel~, two T,lonea~cff&nd llttera cf cnh~, R oo,ut!Cul Sa]>le Antclol'1), a rare 11poci, 
men of tbo Chlkarl. Rin ~ ot the Ala~ka forests. The cntmluating or :he Zoological entertainment la tho 
daring ""rfornianc,, or tbe celebrated Lion King, Herr Elijah Le<irel, with bi8 tw~nty root llcn of trained 
Lion!, Tigers and Pant be rs nt every exhibition, af er11oon nncl night. lie la confencd the greatest animal 
performer llvl~g. A o,lr of Royal Ben,:al Tigers, den or Aalntlc Lfon•. African Leopard, lfo:dcan Silver f J.loos~Dra?.lllan and :mack Tlj,,-tr•, Nnmldlan Lion•, C'11Ufornla or Grlr.zly Bc:ir. Ilooky Movntf\lD or Blacx 
Dear, Loni:-tcgi:cd lle:ir ... r Arrf\nBM, J p:inc•e Goat, F.••t rndl:1 Goat, !!potted Fallow Deer, Crying or 
"potted Hyona•, (.an:::hlo~ HyeM•, Bla~.K and Grey Woh-e•, Coyote• or Prairie Wolves, Egvrilan Ant
Bar, African Ant-Eater, Jauger froml',mth America, 'ri~cr Cata. Blacx Coon, Jmport•d Rabbits, blecfl: 
nnd w~lte, fJ>Olted Capla Rear, An•tralian Kana:aroo•, Wallabon Jangnrdo;,, and a "'Orld or Mon1teys, and 
the choicest selccllon of bird• ever on lhia oontlocot. At a,i •normons expenae the 

Clrninpiou Lea1wr < f the World, Geo. It~.J{elley, 
Madam A,:nc, La,rn,•:v I • Ymm" LaKc. 111.11c Carroll, 

\l'Jle Cornelia. Le.m·a and l,oulsa. th gro,it Couron f4mi· 
lr1 W. n. Carroll, Fr.d !:iylveeter. P'. lllacco Brothon, 
,\aolph Gonzale,, Jerome Tuttle. Tom Aahton. "Chi i," 
'l' V. Wnt•on.Jean Z.cco. ,Tames I:•~lcr. Ma~cr Oc<!r;• 
Cdulc and Wllltc. Pour Great Clown~. 

S1'FXNEY, .ftl{I,, 

l'. II. SElLUAN; 
,/. lVff,{}11.'\, a ,l 

AL. ML·H,CO. 

Tm,; Great Eastern Circu~, Muscuw, Me
nagerie and A. viary, is the best advertised 
institution of the kind traveling this season, 
and 1s receiving notices from the press of 
the cities which it bar, visited that are com-

limentary in the greatest degree. 'l'he 
Jhicago N1J1cs of May 17th, has this to say 
ol the concern : 

"Last evening the tents of the Great East
ern Circus and Menagerie were filled to re
pletion. Owing to some difficulty the night I 
before. a number of police were on the 
ground, but their services wero not needed, 
as the audience were very orderly. The 
performance as a whole is good, their bare- i 
back riding beiug more than the average. I 
Tho horsemansbip,of Miss Emma Lake is 
very fine, and the Miaco Brothers execute 
somo very difficult feats on the trapeze, 
while the clown, Sam. P. Stickney, keeps 
tlte resibles of the audience constantly con
vulsed. 'fhe Chilian, Gonzales, dt'.scrves 
tho title of ''Champion Tumbler." Owing 
to tho great demand for tickets, tho boxl 
office will be opened at O o'clock this morn
ing." 

Tu.EM&NAGJCRlE.-To-morrow one of, the 
greatest shows trivcling will exhibit here. 
The Chicago Sun says: 

Tho Great Eastern Menagerie, Museum, 
A.via1·y, Circus and Baloon Show, is a mam
moth conglomeration ofwonde1s which will 
bo found well worth a visit. A.11 its de· 
partments are of a pigh order of m~rit, cs· 
pccially the zoological au<l cqueatriau ex• 
hibitions. The attendance on yesterday has 
n ever been surpassed in Chicago, the num
ber of spectators being limited only by the 
capacity of the enormous pavilions. One of 
the unique and striking features of this 
colo~sa.l exhibitions is its daily cavalcade 
or procession through thostr~ets, headed by 
tho wonderful sream mhsicnl instrument, 
the ro\liope. 
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NEW .A.DYEBTISEMENTS. 
ELEPB4:RT PON¥ ROMEO. 

8th Wondor of tho World !~ In the complcto Museum will be ronrd eyory cnr,ous \\Ondtr worth:rcol.lll!, and a "1"And Muelul c·a1Ji. 
, oJ>e, wdhle)>, produces tho swoote•t muelc, ~oft a~ 1 he 111oh,1h• of the 'Jrind harp throoah II la'ely 1n,·cnl.<d 
metho o, •team. Ila tones c>:hlbit four times u,e Jl<lWCr of (he TJ111duU orga.n and fl.a bar O ,.,. it 
were. transJ1or1s the ll•l~ncr to a lo.ud or onr.Mntmcnt _ ' m ny · 

1 Proc-1on One Milo Lon:;:, led by Praf. ia I'. l\oJ> es' lll'l\•~ anrl Rc~<l Fand Collnt1bc Jo THE GREAT COLORADO 
llhncriorhC!!_mlon and Gold l'rJ~•-•°" tl10 moun\tll C'11oalicrs snd ,;uld &sc~ in Orieutal Co:ome-ob•cr~ 
I e c .,..nners, jlar11yhcrnt.J1a, il•g• aud 1>l110Nf, and Jovx 001 for tbo · 

PETRIFIED MAN ! Tigm.:s nn<l Panther~ Lcose in tb<1 ~f.reets! 
I rt.r lO every t.>:blbllion n Gratu!to~ Balloon Aaceneio I Jlo partlc~•,.r to rond •roall bill a. I!eMtl· 

fully earpeted Feats ro, ladies Two perrorml\ncc• claily. 1JC'Qro opeµ at I an,1 6 o'rloet< Performance• 
'Cellirocncee an hour art•r. Uon't forgot the date. · 

Recently discovered fn Southern Colorndo which 
has attracted the attention or the ecleotill.c ~erld 
will be exhiblt<!d in thle City on ' 

A<lmis~ion., GO Cents. Friday and Saturday, 
NOVEMBER 9th & 10th. FORT .MA.DISON, .... ··........... ........... • ...... FRIDAY, JULY 12. 

QUINCY,···· · · · · · · · · • · · · · · · · • · · · · · · · · · · ....... MONDAY, JC'LY lo 
' 1 • ,,o ul 3-6-7-10-13 wjoly3 

AT ' 

PHELPS' CARPET ROOM THE Bio Suow OF THE SEASON.-To-day fessors Schuler or Reps might have detect
comes tho Great Eastern show. That •it wi"ll ed considerable muaic in the utterances of 

b C 11 
On 4th at., back of Doetwici:'e dry goods el<>re, 

draw a big crowd we have no doubt for it t e a iope, but we couldn't. The pande, 
is a lint-class institution and is heartily en- we must admit, was pretty good. The en - Positively for These Two Days Onlv ! 
dorsed by tho press of Chicago and else. tire concern-men, horse~, wagons, &c.- HON. P. T. BARNUM. the Great Showman 
where : comprise an immense institution, 1t taking bas just pnrcha•ed a one-half lntereet In the won: 

th· t thr der for $12,000, after a thoroui;h examination by 
This popular eatablishnu.:nt tl.tc most co- ! ll' Y· ee cars to transport them from 1clentUlc men. 

l=l ao_d reckrche ~n the co~ntry, is in the I Fort Madison to Keokuk. Admlselon .... •··· •··· .........• .. .. .... 115 cente. 
f
ullest tide of bl b . U d Children nnderlOyeare ........... ... .. 15cenlll 
. pu _IC astro. at1on, and- is n er the tents the museum, menagerie nov8d6t ' 

~!ht\1/e~~c::: w~~u~s~~ile an°J ti~~!~ land circus gave general satisfaction and was The .Petrlded xaa. 
nights, hundreds were turned away trom largely attended. This recently discovered couriosity 
the ~oors, unable to ~ain admission, and the - ~=;;;;...;...:......::.. _ __;_ which bas attracted so much attention in 

:n!1?t!~nrtteh~;:bft~1j~~;~f~!~~n~f what . GICE.\'r EAf.jTEBN ~NAG_JUUE, ilt.a;Et;)!,j the scientific world will be exhibited at 
it likes, and the immense success nttei:id' ,, .~VL!llY, Cmct:'s AND B.µ,~N Saow;~ the ~oom on Fourth street formerly oc
tbe ex~ibitions o~· tllis grand arenic ~~~ b~usaeds of pcopl~ ~ - nightix -turoo'd cupied by Phelps & Co., on Friday and 
zoolog1ca! entertamment, is the best evi. away from \bis,nQW mo8' ptlpiilar amlJ$e: Saturday Nov. 9th and 10th. 
d~ccc of its _unparalellod w_orth acd merit. ~t rcso.rtin ~ho aty. Thura<la· ,. dF''· The St. Joe Uhroni,cl6 of Oct. 18th 
'l he wcnogcne 1s large, cbo1cc and well sc- · · . . r :an n · h • 
lectcd, ~ud all'o~ds an excellent opportunity ®Y; after~~one t~e-~m·euse t~nt:S tfere ruil g'.ves _ t e follow mg description of the 
for ;he 1_nstrucaon and culture oftbe young. and' runnrng o,er 'Y'~ fJlit JllQSt elegant and giant. . . . 

'I 110 cucus part of the performance is respectable people ; .of ·the city and on The figure 1~ imme~se m proportions. 
p:ir excellence. Tb d . •ht . ' · The forehead 1s exceedwgly low, and re• 

The startling 11xhi1Jition of Herr Eli'ah urs ay nig ove_i lO,OOO persons were ~ed~s from the eyebrows. The left leg 
Lengel in bis two de~s of lions, tigers, ia.n- turned away · u-o_m-,ihc doors. b~US9 .there, 1s shghtly drawn_ up, and th_e left e.rm ex
there and hyenas, thrilled the audit1ncc, and :was no room in8l~C,. not even to 'Stand . on. tended along on it. The nght hand lies 
~very bod! present felt the deepest interest The . bcllaviQr was of µic best character. on the left breast. The length of the 
tn the safety of the daring man who thus d th .\.. 1• ' arms and the shape of the feet are most 
periled bis life for tho public's entertain- an c m"t!;n fice~~- arra~emcnt 9f ~he remarkable. The hand reaches nearly 
ment.-Olticc,go 1'imea, May l8. • seats enabled ever, IAtlU; ~Y()lll8.llc a~d cluld to the knee, and the fingers are very 

to see all ti.tat-was going on.. , long: The feet are fiat, the big toe is 
---- ·-- W b •

1
. . . · ·. . · considerably shorter than the other four. 

, • , • t · _ e c 1:c,, c_ ~n the ver!l1ct ,ci the people! The figure is seven feet five inches Ion , lht t3l'I ,nltr ~at.e '8:dn ~cl-:tlJ.e. th.o\Jsands who have-failed to· gain ~nd it wei~hs nearly 600 pounds. The~e 
~ ;i ~• admiSSlOI!; oµ account of fue crowded lltatc , •~ no Gard1ff Giant scheme in thiH. It is ========= ======= of the SCJlts,·teiti.f,J•to ti.to excellence and e~thcr_oneof two things, a genuine pet-

SUNDAY .MORNING. JULY • • :· . . rification of a human body er it is a 
14 i,n sttpenority. of tha.cnterta10mcnt, and there piece of statuary made by a dow ,. t · b t • • , f , . · , ex.inc 

TUE Cmous was the only big sensation 
yesterday, and considering that Circuses are 
an old institution, and about one and the 
same thing, it's a. wonder they maintain 
their popularity, and arc able still to pro
duce a sensation every time they make their 
entry into a city. A.n hour before the cav• 
alcade appeared, Main street-the shady 
side, of course-was lined with crowds of 
people on the tip-toe of expectation, imag• 
iuing that there awaited a rare treat for 
their optical apparatus The treat c~me 
and went, and it was only a repetition of 
what they had often seen before. The 
particular novelty was aeteam musical ia• 
stitution on wheels, which screeched and 
blowed much like the screeching and blow• 
ing heard every hour o~ the Levee. Pro• 

l.fj ~ one :v01CEJ •. roro tho:;c · who l.ta.v~ seen rllc_e, and in either case is equally ioter-
it, and that~ of Uic fu\lcst'-a1,1d mo:sCunc• esung. 
qui-rocalendor~µtctit.'- 1:'hc sta1:tluig per• The petrifaction was discovered in 
_forme.ncc·of.•IIerr Lengel, iu hiii' t)Y:O deus of Southera Colorado. It is claimed that 
iion"s •tigers nnd 1>1iuther• the r('"n" the after a thorough examination by scien-

:, ..,, wt,) • 

tumbliDg; the 1LCCobatio sports and the su. tific _men, Barnum the I! reat showman 
per_b trick horses are all superior.· · has Just purchased a half interest in the 

A. grand stroo~ pageant will take place wonder for irn,000. Fred Conant the 
f!OQl the lot tbia _day at ten o'clock, and ~be ngeat of the petrified man was · th 
ticket office remaLDS open from O a. m. to 10 . m 

0 

p. lll. To-day and to-night is the last on city yester~n! ~nd made all arrangements 
the West Side, when tho grand caravan and for the exh1b1t1on. 
circus will remo;e to the l:!outh ,Sidc for 
the first three days al next wr,ek • ....'..Ol1icllf!O T H E GA T E C I T Y •• 

1Inte1•,Quan, Mag 18.; 
The Great EastefD Circuo and ll~u11gerio ~ 

•will b~in !{cokuk Saturday, July 1:ltl!. SATURDAY :MORNING, NOV. 10, 1877. 
_.___.. 

The li&ooe llan. 

The stone man which was recently un
earthed in Colorado and concerning 
which there has been so much dispute as 
to whether or not it is a ~..-~,~~--.-~~-



the work of au artisan is now on exhibi
tion at the room formerly occupied by 
Phelps & Co. on Fourth street. Mr. Co
nant, who made the discovery accom
panies the curosity. He claims that it 
has been examined under a microecope 
:,y scientific men who say it would be 
impossible for an a rtisan to preserve the 
anatomical features shown in this. He 
also claims the head has been bored into 
and bone formation and crystallizations 
of brain taken out. 

The figure is seven feet and five inchos 
loog, and in addition to the outlines of a 
man has the stuu>p of a caudal app1md 
age abou-t au inch or two in length which 
if this is a relic of antiquity, clearly 
shows that tlle ,ziants in those days had 
t ,iils. 

Quite a number of people mi.pectcd 
the figure yesterday. ,\mong them was 
Mr. Thos. Fletcher, the stone cutter, who 
made a very careful examination and 
failed to discover any marks of a chisel. 
If i~ is a petrifaction it is a great curi
osity; if a work of art it is very skillfully 
executed. lt will be on exhibi,ion to· 
day and until 10 o'clock this evening. 

Eh 
~ ___ /$0 

wiiia of t e proceeding!! ancl were7teep- great toe stand out so far as to give 1t a 
ing an eye on the party, and so they dis- thumb action. l 
persed in different directions. Finally 4. The left leg is artistically arranged, 
they became scattered, some in New &nd the left hand rests on the thigh and 
York and the remainder in different pro- the right h&nd on the left breast. A.11 
tions of the country. I h&d forgotten this is so artistic as to evidently show 
nearly all about the matter when the dis- an imit1\tion of ancient ideas in sculp· 
covery was chronicled in the papers. But ture and bronze cast. In fact the hands 
I considered it best to keep still about it, are so arranged as to indicate a sign in 
and it was only through accident that I ancient Sun religion. 
said snything in regard to the matter." To the above add the fact that the eye

balls are full, as in sculpture, which is 
never true in a dead body, and you have T H E GATE C IT Y : a strong presumption against the petri-
faction idea. 

SUNDA
Y MORNING, NOY. 18, 1877. This Giant seems to me to be either a 

work of ancient art or it is a modern 
fraud. If of ancient art the finding 
should be verified beyond all question. 
In this case it is of great ethnological 

What Mr. J.K. Hornish ofth1s City TWnks value. That the ancestors of our Indians 
oflt--He 18 of the Opinion that It 18 a cast several thousand years ago, possessed a 

"THE COLORADO STONE JIIAN." 

Made of Slag Crom an Iron Furnace. 
culture and a civiliz!\tion equal to such a 
specimen of art, I have ~ot _the least 
doubt. Whenever we read their monu-

(To the Editor.) ments aright we will soon discard the 
Mr. w. A.. Conant who had on cxhibi- transition idea from monkey to man. 

But is this Giant a RpPcimen <>f anciM"t 
art! It may be but I doubt it. My rea
sons are as follows: 

tion a few days ago in our city "Tile 
Colorado Stone Giant," which is repr2-
sented as a petrified man, has done ll!e 
the hoaor of forwarding to me the repo:t 
of Prof. J. K. Taylor, of Bridgeport, 
Conn. The able Professor recognizes Ue 
Giant as a petrifaction, and P. T. Barnuu 

T HE GA T E C I T . I claims for it an antiquity of sevenl 
~~~-• thousand years. There 1s also a news

It is not stone. Prof. Taylor says "it 
is composed ot carbonate of lime, silicate 
of lime and iron." This is precisely the 
opinion I formed of it. It is not natur11l 
,tone hence is not sculpture. The dents 
on th~ body look like punch marks, but 
they are not so made. They are uniform 
over the entire body, hence show design. 
It appears to be a cast compos~d of sl_au 
rrom an iron furnace, and stained w1t!J 
ochre or a clay paint so as to give it the 
appearance of the earth. I was shown 
specimens of its material by ~1r. Conant, 
and then made up my mind against its 
atone or petrifaction material, but as I 
had no right to question Mr. Conant's 
truth as to its being an honest find, 

THURSDAY MORNING, NOY.115, '77. 
paper expose of this Giant. holding it to 
be a fraud, and a piece of statuary fro11 ================= sand stone. This oxpose is simply fals,, 

THE STONE MAN. 

A Denver Assayer Says He was Chiseled 
Out of Sandstone In August, 1875. 

as the material is not sand stone. 
The question is petrifaction, or a1 

artistic model, or statuary of antiquity, 
throwing light on au Indian ethnology or I concluded to say nothing relative 
a humbug, so well concealed as to def7 to the material of which _it was com

The Denver DeTMcrat has been inter- ·d ffi tion with stone as a sculpture. • posed. I, however, nt t~a ~•me exp!·esscd 1 en 1 ca . . j to }Ir Conant my conv1ct1on that it was 
viewing an ass!\yer of that city concern- If it is a petrifaction, it 1s a c1;1ros1~y, simply a specimen of art. Of course I 
ing the stone man recently discovered in but be;yon~ this, 8?ie°;ce has but_httle 1°; avoided the implication of a fraud. But 
Colorado and publishes the following as terest Jn it. If it is a specimen_ ~- P. T. Barnum now becomes godfather to 
his statemen~: sculpture belonging ~o remote ~g~s, it II the giant. Its real merits have become 

of immense value 1n determm1_ng_ ~ht public property. We have now the 
"In August, 1875, five of us were origin and the ~ulture_ of the pr11mtive right to ascertain what it is, and my 

prospecting in the vicinity of Pueblo. In inhf_\bitant of this conLrnent of whom ou1 opinion is that it is a cast made of_ slag 
coming upon a sandstone quarry, one of Indums are desc~nda~ts. . from an iron furnace, that the tall and 
the party observed a sort of likeness of a I examined this Giant whe~ i_t was on thumb articulation of the great toe, and 
man drawn upon the rock. The incident exhibition ill: Ke?kuk. M! op1n!ons_mPy the retreating or flat head Indian cranium 
occasioned a deal of talk about ancient direct attention 10 futu~e 10~est!gat1ons. are designed as illusive marks to fix the 
creations, and the idea of getting up a 1. If this were a pet~1fact1on 1t would mind on the monkey derivation o[ man, 

I second Cardiff giant was favorably dis- show some signs of hair some place on so as to occupy the imagination and JuU 
cussed. The party agreed to undertake its body. Hair is the last part of_ a d~ad the judgoient to sleep. Yours truly, 
the task, and a stone cutter named Baun- body to decay, hence no petrifaction J. K. Horu,.,s11. 
ders, who had been working in the vicin- could take place wit~out _prese_rving t~e KEoKuK, Nov. 16th, 1877. 
ity, and known to be a clever hand at hair marks. Especially 1s this true 1f, 
modeling, was at once sought out and au as the model purports, the body was in a 
agreement made for the figure. While transition state from the monkey species SUNDAY :MORNING. DEC. 0, 1877· 
the plan was in progress one of the party, to the man. Hair roust have been on 
in a joking way. said the thing ought to parts of the body other than the head 
have a tail, as in ancient times men had \ But even on the head there a.re no hair 
tails six or seven inches long. It was marks. Besides, the head is pitted as the 
decided among the party that the figure body showing artistic design. 
should be known as a petrified Aztec In- 2. The caudal appendage does not show 
dian, and that they would resurrect him either hair or a shrinkage inferable from 
after six months and impose him on the a lapse of time incident to hair having 
public as such. The stone cutter not fallen oft. Nor is it of such dimensioue 

I seeing the joke, set to work and made as to be at all admissable in comparison 
the figure, with a tail appended. The with a developed Jllan. Sitting would 

j
price paid the artisan was $185. After he be simply impossible with this tail. It 
bad completed the figure it was burled. seems to be an addenda for the purpose 
The •:Muldoon' was made out of sandstone of illusion. 
and dried by the cabin fire, Which partly 3. The great toes of the feet are ar• 

\

accounts for the little noles on the sur- ticulated as the thumbs on the bands, 
face. After the burial-two feet from another illusion which associates the 
the surf~ce of the gro~nd-the party monkey origin, but unfortunately the 
went their ways to await the resurrec- bee\ does not project so as to complement 
tion. A few of the prospectors ha_d got the idea of foot grasping. :Nor doeR the 

-A stone axe weighing seven pounds 
four and a half ounces was found at the 
corner of muff and B streets the other 
evenin'1. It was five and a half inches 
wide and seven and a half long, a relic of 
the stone age, but the old inhabitant who 
used to make his wife get up and cut the 
wood on cold mornings was not found. 
It is supposed that he went West to grow ~ 
up with the Colorado s,one man, but 
there is no positive evidence even of that __ 
fact, for the axe had no tail. This is the 
second one that has been found near the 
same place, and it's not a very good place 
for axes either. 
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MONSTERS OF ANCIENT TIMES, 

When Elephant, Lareer than Jumbo 

Roamed Through the Middle States. 
New York Sun. 

"Jumbo wasn't a circumstance to the 
elephante that used to stamp arouod this 
couotry," said a professor of natural his
tory when asked by a reporter of tho Sun 
whether the beast iust landed was of ex
lraordinary size, ''In 1866, while exca
vrting in Cohoes, N. Y., workmen broke 
into wnat seemed to be a big pot hole or 
well, such as is seen sometimes in the 
rock bed of rivers. It was full of muck 
and peaty soil, and at the bottom 
was found the cbief bones of 
an immense elephant. It was deter
mined that the animal ha<1 been washed 
into the hole when New York state was 
covered with glaziers hundreds, perhaps 
thousands, of feet thick. That condition 
of the couotry can explain the number of 
pot-boles from ten to sixty feet in depth 
near :Moha\Yk river. They were formed 
bv water from the surface of a glazier 
falling into crevasses and forming cas
cades, often 1,000 feet in height. Thti 
Cohoes elephant was prob<1bly half a 
million years ago, perhaps, entombed in 
oreat mass of moving ice, and when 
thawed out was washed into the hole in 
which it was preserved so many years. 

"ln the collection in Rutgers college is 
' a fragment of a tusk that i11 worn down 
and polished on one side, showing plainly 
the peculiar glacial s_trire. ~ tusk in the 
collection of the Ph1ladelph1a academy 
or science, shows similar markings. 
Tht American elephant was probably 
exterminated.by the glacial drift. A 
famous place for these elephants remains 
is the Big Bone Lick, in Kentucky. In 
Warren couoty, New Jersey, some 
farmers in cuttiog peat in a bog, 
found the remains or six animals 
less than six feet below the surface. The 
most perfect specimen was discovered at 
Newburgh, N. Y. The ske}eton is now 
in the British museum. It is twelve feet 
in height, and the tusks are ten feet in 
lenith. Tile animals roamed the western 
parts of the United States and Canada, 
and along the entire line of the Aodes 
from 5 degrees north Jatitudti to 40 de· 
grecs south, and remains ~ave been dug 
up at Quito, nearly two miles above the 
levtl of the se:1. Their tusks arfl o{ten 
plowed up by farmers in St. Cathuioes, 
Canada West, Western Ohio, Alabama, 
.Mies1ssippi and Vermont. In Nebraska 
there was a smaller species. Compared 
to those animal~ the elephants ot to-day 
are piamies. The Newburgh elept.ant 
was t;enty•five feet in length and more 
than twelve feet in height, and its feet 
were two feet across. So perfectly was 
It preserved that ibe remains of spruce 
and hemlock branches that it had eaten 
were found in the posterior of the stom
ach. 

"Those elephants rarely ranged further 
north than the latitude of St. Catherines, 
but beyond this ranged a hairy el_epbaut 
a third larger and nearly three times as 
heavy as an elephMt of to day. From 
tile end of the trunk to that of the tail it 
was thirty-five feet in length. The 
enormous tusks reached out in great 

curves were from ten to sixteen feet in 
length and thi1ty inches in circumference 
at.the base. 

J5I 

"All along the borders of the Arctic 
sea the remains of these monsterd are 
found, and within a few months an in
te1csling discovery bas been made. A 
company of meo started from Sitka, in
tending to search for the remaios of an
ci~nt elephants, on account of the ivory. 
They followed the shores of fhe 
Polar sea. for 200 miles, without 
1:in<1iog a bone or a tusk. When 
almost discouraged, disheartened and 
determined to abandon the search, one of 
1he party, in cros$ing a glacier, broke 
through the ice and disappeared. As the 

away and given to the dogs. :Eveo the 
brain and the eyes ~ere well preserved, 
although, accordiog to leologists, these 
animals have been dead hundreds oi 
thousands of yea.rs. The skeleton is in 
the Museum of Natura.I History at St. ~ ~~~~!!!!!~i=:''!'-~~ =F'f 
Petersburg. About the same time a ;: 
gigantic hairy rhinoceros was found in 
the ice, but it was destroyed by bears be· 
fore it could be saved." 

THE WEEKLY GATE CITY 
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mnes of ice was more than 1,000 feet G&E.&·1· SHOW LIG8'J'ED BY ELECTXIC
thick, be was piven up as lost, the na
ture of the crevasse being well known to 
the rest. One of the puty however, 

lTY. 

volunteered to attempt to learn the fate Tbre., Ble Circus Tf>nls as Brlatbt at l'li&bt 
of the man. All the rope and cord in a• a~lllltl•Day. 
the party was bound together, and the 
the searcher was lowered into the bole. Thia great Circus, Museum, )lenagerie, 
Wben about 100 feet down the rope Aquarium, Aviary and Calisthenic Exhibi
slackened, and a hail was heord. Tile bit ion will exhibit at Keokuk on Tuesday, 
sesrcher was hauled to the surface, IIJld August 26th· 
he explained that the crevasse was an It is a new wrinkle to apply the electric 
enormous room in the glacier, and that light to show tents. Perhaps the first 
the rncline was so gradual that with but time the new llluminator bas been applied 

d h to a place of amusement was when, last 
little work steps could be cut an t e night, the three bi..,o circus tents of The 
bottom reached. The line was made 
fast, and armed with axes, five of the Great London Circus, Sanger's English 
party were lawered into the :Menagerie of Trained Animals and the 
chasm. They found a foothold, and famous International A.llied S!.lo,, ~ com
soon reached the bottom where the bined, Cooper, Baily &, Co., proprietors, 

at Broad and Wharton Streets were filled 
body of their comra.de lay. He was only with ~he bright glare of twelve lamps and 
stunned, and was soon restored. It was lit up with the softness of mid-Jay. 
then, their eyes haviog become accus- The rapid pumping of an engine i~ 
tomed to the darkness, that the nature of beard as one passes the ticket man. It u 
their suuoundings became apparent. tbis engine of thirty-five horse power 
The room' was about 500 feet in circum- that drive:; the machine from which 
ference. Against the walls of ice dark, comes the electricity. All the parapher
irregular-shaped masses appeared. Each nalia necessary lo produce the light 111 

minute they became more distinct, ~ti! built upon a large wagon, constructed 
the men saw high above them the indis- especially for tbe purpose, and tbts ia to 
tioct form of a gigantic animal standing be "toted'' around the country for show 
erect in the icy mass. Below it, but p1u-poses. The machine is the largest of 
further in, and fully illclosed, was an- the kind yet made, and its successful in 
other, and a short time they traced tbs these tents is regarded a~ quite an ad
forms of thirty-five entombed monsters. vance toward the general introduction of 
Some were standing erect on their such lights io amusement halls. 
massive legs, others were lying on The electricity is conducted from the 
their backs as if they had fallen machine to the lamps by se,·eral large 
into a crevice and become wedged in, cables made of sevfJI strands of No. 16 
while one huge monster had its bead copper wire, covered with a layer of 
down, with the body thrown over as if it gutta percha, which is in turn covered 
bad fallen headlong ioto the icy pit. by plaited cotton. One light is equal to 
One of the animals wa.s panly thawed 3,000 candle power, or nearly 200 gas 
out, and the massive head and tusks lights, and is cheaper by seventy-five 
bung down. Ftom the ponderous trunk per cent. than gas or coal oil. By vary
depended large icicles, reachiog the floor iog the speed of bis engine, the eogineer 
and forming a column for its support. can run from one to seventeen lights, 
The bodies were entirely covered with a and the lamps in any of the departments 
thick, hairy coa.t reeemblin11; jute, but co.n be turned off at will and without in
frozen so firmly that it could not bti cut. terferiog with the arrangemeots in the 
A.n eotire herd had been entrapped io otbe1 departmentt This is a most de
~ome manner, aod was gradually moving cided improvement, and ia far ahead of 
10 the body of the glacier toward tbe eea imything that. now exists in Europe. 
w be some day cast upon the shore. Not · For the want of this secret the people of 
one of the creatures, nor even a tu~k, Frl\nce 01· En<>'land have been forced to 
could be obtained without months of use a machin: for each separate light 
work, and the men reluctant)' aban- required. • 
do~ed the~. . . Cooper, Bailey & Co., ha_ve secnrl!d tbe 

• Early 10 this century a fisherman hv- exclusive right to use the light for travel 
ing near the mouth of the Lena river, in I ing purrosP~, and aside rrom the scien
Siberi~, discovered one of these monsters ti tic interest wb1cb anacnes to the illus
protruding from ao ice cliff on the shores tration of the progress thus far made in 
of the sea. Tbe truok, tusks and bead the use of electricity for li2hting pur
were in full viclV above him. For five poses, this new idea will prove an a~ 
successive years he visiteJ. the spot, and traction more likely to draw than even 
was finally repaid one spriog by finding the many complete departments o{ 
the hui;:e body on the 111mds below. It ~hicb this vast combination la compoeed. 
bad been partly devourt1l by bears and -'Philadelphia Rec1m!,, April 18th. 
wolves, and the flesh was so fresh and .~--~ 
well preserv~d that the meat lf&s cut .. 
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ELLA EWING IS GOING WEST , 
For Her Health Hoping the Callfo r• 

n la Climate \Viii Make Her 
,Stronger. 

Yesterday the father of Miss Ella 
Ewing, the Missouri giantess, was in La 
Grange, where she has been for a few 
days' visit ·with her cousins, the Misses 
Blackwood, with whom she visited Keo
kuk the other day. 

Mi&, Ewing has 'had many otters this 
season to travel with shows, 'but she 
has refused all of them. 

About the middle of August, she, says 
the La Grange Lndlcator, with her father 
and Miss Teent Blackwood of LaGrange, 
will go to Lexington, Ky., to attend the 
state fair. They wlll visit other cities 
In that state. Later the t!hree will make 
a trip to the west, visiting Los Angeles, 
Sacramento and other principal cities of 
the west. Miss Ewing has never been 
further west than Denver and no doubt 
her trip to California will be interest
Ing to the people out there who have 
nf:ver seen her. 

:Mias Ewing has not been in good 
health this summer and coruiequently 
her weight has been reduced to 236 
pounds, whtch Is considerable less than 
her usual weight. She is eight feet four 
inches high. 

C!i.ou~tit11tt.1.ni--&}en10.c\:at. 

MISS EWING WILL NOT WED, 

Clark County Giantess is to Remai., 
Single. 

LaGrange Indicator: 
A dispatch from Denver Tuesdav 

stated that · ).liss Ella' Ewing, th0 
Misouri giante~s, departed that 
morning for Butte, Mont., where she 
will be married to Edward Beaupre, a 
French-Canadian giant. A house in 
Missouri, belonging to Miss Ewing, 
will be her pre~ent to the bridegroom. 
'!'he report stated that when Miss 
Ewing stalked through the crowd c.t 
tho Union depot that morning there 
was little of the shy look of the fiancec 
In her face. Her bridal trousseau ha·I 
been packed In four huge trunks, an,l 
while she busied herself about the 
checking of these the crowd looked on 
ancl "rubbered." 

It is thought in LaGrange that the 
above report h; uutrut:. Miss Ewing 
is being accompanied on b,er western 
trip by Miss Teent Blackwood of thlci 
place, and it is a well known fact here 
that Miss Ewing has never met Mr. 
Beaupre, the giant. Neither has she 
ever bad any correspondence with him. 

I t Is true that Miss Ewing, accom
panied by her father and Miss 'Black• 
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Ella Ewing, Giantess-

WAS 'BIG' ATTRACTION AT 
GORIN AND OVER COUNTRY 

GORIN MO.-In a search for "big" features for the Gate City's 
Ninetieth Anniversary, one could not overlook the "biggest" attraction 
this section has ever boasted-Miss Ella Ewing, modest former world 
giantess whose amazing size was her fortune, 

Although she was 
born on a farm near .....,.,,,_,_ __ ,., ~!"'"-,,ff,-~-~~i!""""""7"'~=~ 
LaGrange, on March 
9, 1873, Ella Is gen
erally claimed as a 
daughter of Scot
land county. When 

I 
she was only one 
year old, her parents 
moved to a farm 
near Gorin and It 
was here that she 
grew-both to wom- ~ 
anhood and world
recognition - built 
hei: home to her own 
dimensions and died. f 

It was also near i 
here that she was 
accorded the biggest ' 
funeral ever seen by [ 
residents of the com- r 
munlty, and was laid 
to her final rest. i, 

1:
0=~. ~~i'was ' a normal baby-

weighing 6½ pounds , :: 
-and she remained 'i , 
a normal girl until .;:i. ",. 
after her e i g h t h 
birthday when she 
began her rapid and 
enormous expansion. 
Within four years 
she had grown so 
much that at the 
age of 12, she and 
her father went Into 
town and each 
bought a pair of size 
12 shoes. When she 
reached maturity, 
Ella wore siz 24 
shoes, 18 Inches long. 

Although her fath
er, B. F. Ewing, was 
a tall man, he looked 
up to his daughter 
almost before she 
had stopped playing 
with dolls. He was 
slic feet, one and , 
three-quarters Inches .J. 
tall and Mrs. Ewing "'· · 
was only five feet, "!& 
five and one•half 
inches tall. 

8 Feet, 4. 
Ella continued to 1 ' 

grow until she was 
22 years old and had 
attained the height 
of 8 feet, 4 Inches. 
By this time she was .... "'""_""'"':;___.....c,__,._ 
in the show business 
and earning the 
money · with which 
she and her parents 

ELLA EWING 



might retire In comfort. 
Her first public appearance was SCOTT'S SCRAP BOOK 

at a F ourth of July celebration on By R. J. SCOTT 
the Suter f arm near Wyaconda. I 
Ella was to read the Declaration of, c-

1 
LvE.A... 

Independence but she became so •· ..:. 
embarrassed she could not go on l'{OS.£ R tM41,, 
and·the fam ous document was read "KD f.LASOAA"fl 
by another person. Sil.Yu. BAActlt'f.s 

A few years later, however, when I ~L p.-..lt(°oF1'tlL 
she was a bout 17, It was not neces- · 
sary for her to orate-she merely A,f<i1tt. o F Will· 
appeared before the public gaze I OR.U.S!.I> Wo Mf.11 _, .• """._ 
and her appearance everywhere oM 1'11!. 1s1..-..H!> 
drew heavily of the ticket-buying ~ 1'1tltHO.A.D 
curious. 

Made to Measure. 
Up to the time she entered the 

.show business, her family was In 
moderate circumstances but from 
that time forward the proverbial 
wolf found the Ewing's door-mat 
an uncomfortable place to rest. Buy
Ing a 120-acre farm near Gorin, in 
the Harmony Grove community, 
Miss Ewing built a comfortable 
home. Doors and celling were de
signed high enough so that she 
need not stoop and all of her furnl• 
ture was made to her order. 

When she wa!I traveling, she did 
n ot find things so comfortable, how
ever, and it required two ordinary 
beds, placed side by side, for her 
to sleep away from home. 

After working In fall festivals, 
fairs and carnivals with her man
ager, D. J . Buford, who now lives 
at R utledge, and her lady com
panion tor a season, Ella received 
a contract with Epstein's Dime Mu
seum at Chicago. Epstein booked 
her w ith other museums at a large 
salary, until she had played In all 
of the la rger cities of the United 
States and Canada. 

After t his work she signed a con
t ract with R ingling Brothers cir
cus a nd tra veled with them for two 
seasons at a salary of $125 a week 
and expenses for her and her 
mother who always traveled with 
E lla until Mrs. Ewing's death in 
Chicago, March 23, 1900. Her tatner 
remained on bis farm near Gorin. 
He died a few years ago, at nearly 
IJO years of age. 

Miss Ewing's first pair of factory 
made shoes were ordered by J. M . 
Suter, who owned a store at Fair 
mont, and It was necessary to have 
special blocks made for them . A 
ring that would flt the thumb of a 
good sized man would barely slip 
on Ella's llttle finger. Her arms, 
as may be seen In the accompany
Ing photograph, were twice as long 
as those of a man. 

When she was baptized at t he 
age of 27, in 1900, Elia sat on a 
chair placed In the water and two 
men helped the Rev. Mr. Dicken 
tip the chair backwards into the 
water to imme1·se her. 

A.111J.A Sw.A.K, 
-1tll HoV,&. ~c:.01'1All 

~IAl\1E.SS, -WAS 01\E. 
of 1'11E. 1°Al.l.1"S-f' 

.it.----WoME.N , .. l\1s1'0A-'( 
- 1 FE.E:(, SY:z. l ,tc.tlES 

l'oSll.D Wl'(tl tlE.R. IS arnz A DMIII.AI- !)o-(- 3o 
- l,tC.tlES 1°"'-LL. 

them is a shoe which Is valued at~ 
$500. There are also some articles r
owned by Gorin people which are .._ J 
highly prized. ~ 

Her home, with lta tall door11 and 
high ceilings, is still standing and 
at her g:ave In Harmony Grove Po u HDS c __ I 
cem_etery 1s a full length marker to~"'--""""""'•""' -:,,;. " 6- 11 
testify to her great height. 

KEOKUK, IA., GATE CITY AND CONSTITUTION-DPMC 

Clark County Claimed Tallest 
Woman of World in Ella Ewing 
FRIDAY. APRIL 23, 1954 
(By PEARL GORDON VESTAL) and a bed and other furniture cut to 
"What is one's pleasure is an- 1 order for her convenience. 

other's pain," they say. Do we think 
ot that when we visit a circus for Feared Grave Robber:, 
pleasure, and gawk at persons born :81?fore. her death, Jan. 10, 1913, 
to be different, in some conspicuous ~ 1~s. Ewing fretted about the pos
way, from the average or "garden s1b11Ity of ~ grave robber,1. Would 
variety" of human beings? some one dig up her remains to get 

One nice lady, unfortunate be- her skeleton_ for exhibition purposes? 
cause of her height, was practically Would medical ,scientists covet her 
a "neighbor" to the Gate City's body for 8tudy · Her request was 
readers in the "Tri-State' 'area of that she be cremated, but, so the 
Missouri- Iowa and Illinois unt'l r~port runs, h~r father had an aver-

• 
1 s1on to cremation and made what he 

her death, over forty ;re_ars ago. thought an adequate alternative 
There are_ those now llvmg who protection of her body from possible 
knew her, m person. To me, she was vandalism. The privacy her father 
a photograph, taken by my_ u ncle, , gave her was attained by havlng a 
who was a photographer m Van' sealed casket f t 1 I b dd d . 
Buren county, Iowa, and in Clark • 0 me a • m e e in 
and Scotland counties of M' . , a concrete _vault. Beca1:1se those who 

issoun. , knew her m person liked her, and 
B orn Near Gorin others were attracted by her fame, 

Miss Ella Ewing was born near '1 the funeral service was attended by 
Gorin, Missouri. "Scotland county a large number of both mourners 
boasted of the tallest woman in the and onlookers. 

Had Many Proposala. world," says a history of Northeast 
Although she never married, E lla Missouri. "If any as tall has ever 

received many proposals during her been discovered, the fact has never , , ·t f E 'l _1\ T R C IT y • 
lite. Each of these she refused, be- yet been made known," wrote L. P. \ 1 

J • ' 

lieving that her suitors sought only Roberts, author of the chapter about 
her money. his county, in 1913. "She was eight 

Miss Ewing died at the age of feet, four inches tall, a quiet, modest 
: years: on Ja~uat'Y 10, 1913, and woman, intelligent and possessed of 

as bm led beside her mother in many accomplishments." 
the Harmony Grnve cemetery. . . . 
Funeral services were conducted by A~ _a girl, Miss Ewmg was -yery 
the Rev. Mr. Baker in the Harmony sens1ti".e about her unusual height, 
Grove Ba.ptist church and so many and cried because passers-by stared 
people attended that the church at her. As a woman, she was induced 
and churchyard were filled. Be- to capitalize upon her' misfortune 
cause it was an extremely cold day and she saw much of the world 
two stoves were set up in the yard while employed by the Ringling and 
to warm those who could not get other circus companies. The money 
into the church. she thus earned enabled her to 

Many articles worn by Miss build a house more comfortable than 
Ewing are on exhibit In the State ,llte average home could be for her 
Museum at Jeffer~on City. Among unusual needs, with high doorwa)'.s 

-HOWi::LI. & CLARK, Publisher~. '.b'V' 
~ I SATURDAY MO~G. SEPT. 9. 

earoom•• Klepbaot'• DepredaUoo• . 
TnoY, Sept. s.-Mrs. Burnes, ono of 

the women injured.by Barnum's eleph&nt 
Emperor which r&n away through the 
streets here A.uguet 3d, died to-day. 
Patrick Burnea,busband or the dece&sed, 
also struck by \be elephant has com
m1inced suit against Barnnm for i 11,000. --
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WITII CIRCUS HERE TODAY warf Clown Inside Auto. 
clul.KKlng or a Ford inside 

ot the big top brought forth a 
comment from a by-stander who 
had witnessed the performau,.ce 
during the afternoon. "Yea, th\t 
act goes over big every time tt 
is put on," be .. went on. "Do you 
know how It Is guided? It 111 that 
dwarf clown Inside who Is making 
It go just where he wants It to 
By the v.•ay, you noticed that 
pretty little lady In the side show. 
She Is the wife of the llttle clown. 

The conversation was interrupt 
ed by the loud whinnylns ot a 
Shetland pony that was being led 
out of the big top after the pony 
act. "That horse had a colt th 
other day and she Is anxious to 
get back to it," remarked the cir 
cu11 man. "Susie 1a a dandy I 
She was born in Sioux Cl 
other day and before she waa 
three hour• old the manager of 
the side show had bought her 
eighty dollars. 

Love for Horaea a MagMt. 
"I do loYe horse,. That II OD 

main reason I travel with ebow 
for a circus is the only place a 
person can fl!ld many horees any 
more. There aren't many places 
left v.·here a man can work with 
horses." l\1r. l\Illler used very good 
grammar and talked like a man 
with a good bit of education and 
not merely one v,ho bad picked up 
driving for a circm1 as the only 
job he could pick up. "I always 
see that my horses have the best 
that can be had, too. My eight 
horses are allowed 11lx bales of 
hay a day but they never get ~s 
than seven. That Is one of th 
things that my helper ha,e to aee 
to. 

"I may love horses but I cer-
Clyde Beatty and bis animal• a re one of the man:, big animal talnly do not love lions," he re• 

acta th a t are preaented by Hagen back-Wallace Showa which arrived marked aa the cracb and roars 
here this morning for two performances at Thir ty Second and t! Issued from the tent, denoting that 
Main streets. · the cat act was on. " I go In some• 

_ ,., • • • • • • • times and watch that young man 
In that cage. He certainly takes 
his life In hie own hands every 
time be does that. The crowd think 
that the beasts are trained to act 
wild but 1 have seen them too 
many times without when there 

agon Driver With Circus Loves His 
orses-That's Why He Has the Job 

AILY GATE CITY 
aga'' Miller of the Hagen
beck WaJlace Showa 
Talia About His 

Charges in the Big 
Circua Family. 

JULY 9, 1928 
Rags" Miller, wagon driver for 

he Hagenheck-Wallace circus and 
e twhlle circus follower, seemed 

ore than willing to chat as he 
watched his horses graze behind 

a big top. The night perform• 
e was going on and It would 

t be long before he and his 
ses would be taking U1e heavy 
ons to the train, but just now 

y were r estinr;. 
Is team consisted of eight 
ses, one of the largest teams 
work horses In the circus, the 

ark of a real driver. According 
l\lr. MIiier one can almost tell 

w long a driver has been with 
a circus by the number of horses 

man es. He had onl been 

this circus tor three weeks baa been no show on and I know. 
t for the past fifteen years had I wouldn't go Inside that cage 

h d tt hi with only one lion In It If they 
followed them a nd a go en s would give me the whole clrcu1." 

m through a pull and his long 
perlence In handling horses. "I ~n~ he meant It. 

ave been following circuses for • )O!t. 

be last fifteen years for one thing DAILY GATE CIT 
t• ~e~~~~: ini!n~o!~, anythlngCIRCUS ARRIV~ ES • I have been with almost all of 

the circuses all over the co.untry. 

~?1~1i1 t:l!t~~01~::tte~if ni~::~1~i TH Is MORNING 
,rae sleeping on an open wagon In 
the lion barn with the lions. I 

~{:;~;\:~[ a::{{{: 
s

{~:\i~l~; fOR TWO SHOWS 
several of tho wagons. It was too 
dark to make him out clearly. I 

ould just see his outline but that 
as enough. J left that room in . JULY 7, 1928 
uch a hurry that I took the win• lua•enbeck Wallace Show is 
ow sash with me. Later I found ~ • , E · • 

t that a runway had been made, Here and II ntert~mmg 
that lion on top or eeveral of Crowds at the Thirty• 
wagom1 and heav. wire had aecond Street 

used instead of bars which Grouncb. 
the e[f ct ~ ot his 



The circus Is here with all of 
ita pageantry and glitter, with its 
clowns and Its animals, Its thrill• 
Ing acts, and its latest feature 
exhibits brought from every coun• 
tr7 In the world. 

Hagenback-Wallace shows ar· 
lved in Keokuk this morning 

from Oskaloosa, making the 10a 
He jump o,·er the Rock Island, 
Ith a double header engine at

tached to the long circus train. 
There were hundreds of anxious 
youngsters and as many grown• 
ups on hand to see the train come 

nd to watch the unloading of 
the v.-agons and the animals. 

Within half an hour or the time 
that the big circus train reached 
he terminal In the Keokuk yards, 

the wagons w'-·e on their l\'ay 
o the circus grounds at Thirty 

Second and !\lain streets. The 
horses used by the show to haul 
their "'"agons to the grounds are 
big llandsome animals and their 
condition is evidence of the at
tention that Is paid them by the 
elrcu1 folb. 

Tented City Is Built. I 
T1l.e big tent ,,,as unrolled and 

soon was spread and the men• 
erle and ~Ide-show tents "·ere 

Dt up in a jiffy. The menagerie 
ons were placed m the tent 

d the sides taken down expos
to view the wonderful ~ollec• 

ton of animals that the show car
mi. Huge tigers and lions. bears, 
lllOnkeys, giraffes, zebras, hippo
potamus and other strange and 

wonderful animals are in the 
circus family this year. 

The show is giving two perform• . 
ances this year, as usual ,one ' 
his afternoon and the second to-

1,.ght at the ground at Thirty 1 

Secon,d and lllain. Some of the 
greatest aerial acts in circu&dom 
ate being displayed by Hagenback- I 
Wallace sh0\\'S, and there are 
plenty of feature acts with ani
mals as headliners. 

Feature Anlmal Acts. 
The heroes in the Horatio Alger 

boo1ts have nothing on Clyde 
Beatty, who ran away {rom high 
'iehool and returned several years 

ter to his home town, Chilllcotbe 
Ohio, as the famous wild animal 
trainer of the Hagenback-Wallace 
Circus. Beatty dashed a way from 
classes one day to follow the 
steam calliope, and he never re
turned to the school room. When 
the circus left town that night 
he was a menagerie attendant 
and he applied himself Industri
ously to learning the habits of 
the animals. Later he 11•as given 
a chance to assist In the training 
of wild beasts and developed so 
rapidly that he soon "''Bf:l given 
a group to work. When the anl• 
mal trainer retired in 1924 Beatty 
stepped Into his shoes and has 
continued in the job. 

Beatty this season Is training 
the largest mixed group of Black 
Mane African lions and Bengal 
tfgera ever ottered In an arean. 
OTer 30 male and female beasts 
will appear In this display, which 
Is the biggest ever presented by 
any American circus. 

There was no parade by the . . . 

circus, atree pua 
thing of the put • 
l&Y, Traffic la large es le 
such a problem that parade& have 
to be abandoned, and in a case 
like the one here, where the haul 
11 long, It would be almost !m· 
J)Osslble In this kind of weather 
to get the equipment to tbe 
grounds, and give the horses 
enough rest to put them on par· 
ade over the lonir atretch to town 
and back. -

and unloading will swt uat as 
soon as the length,- flatir, stock 
cars and sleepers are spotted on 
&!dings. 

Within thirty minutes after the 
tint wagOD comes do11n the 
"runs" It "ill be enroute to the 
circus grounds at 3:lnd and Main, 
where the two exhibitions wlll 
take place. llagenbeck-Wallace 
comes with 11. bigger and better 
show than eyer and otters a per· 
formance sparkling with new acta, 
novelties and features. The entire 

CIRCUS DAY TOMORROW 
THE DAILY GATE CITV---
~ 

Circus day, Hagen beck-Wallace I world was scoured by Hagenbeck 
Circus Day Is but a few hours, agents for new attractions and 
away and already the youngsters' those who have witnessed the, 
of this city and also the majority ~ show pronounce it the best ever. 
of their elders are making plans Hagenbeck•\\i'allace Is the first 
to be In the railroad yarda bright big circus to come here this year 
and early tomorrow morning to and Is the only show of any size 
witness the unloading of the big scheduled Ior here at present. 
show. The circus trains are due 
here between 5 and 6 o'clock ,-~~--~----------~-~•':'•::-:--•.....,~-------~..-.•""'! 
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JUDY DOES HER STUFF! 
to clo. too. She Is onr or he most remarkable elephnr.ts In exist

lg herd with John RobiL!oD a circua, which will arrive iD Keokuk for 
rformance on Sa turdlQ'. 



Tha.lt endless lure-the e1rcusD A JJ.,y GATE CITY 1islttfd Keokuk today and the city 
beauty and magnlllcence of the 
production . 

.... -------------~was filled with vlaltors, who came 
Crom a radlu,; of forty to fifty WIid Animal Collectlon. 

KEOKUK Will 

BE ~~EGC~ fOH 

mil~, autos being seen from Fair· The animal tent, through which 
field and many surrounding towns the crowd entered the main tent, 
and counties. It wa,; John Robin• was lined wlth the cages of wlld 
ao 's circus, and the name of the animals of all descriptions, one of 
p neer or circus makers was 111,. the largest collections of animals 

Id to its highest mark by the on tour, as well as the elephants 
libre of the show that visited of all sizes, the camels and varl• 

he Power City. ous other tame animals. One or 
A I · · h · Q · the most beautiful creatures in the 

r. I R Gu f'l CA aw as eoiTi;1n!tt~!- t s:v~~y ~~0~ .• Ul~~~ tent was a huge Bengal tiger u , I :, • • ma,ny wagons were hauled to wbose roar was enough to strike "'I U a Tllh'ty-second and ~ain streets, terror lo the soul of the most 
i and the big tops went up in jig . hardened circus veteran. He was 
: tJme. Throngs were on hand to I as ferocious as his roar, evidently, 
I see the tent,; go up, one of the as the followfog story from the 

John Robinson's Will Show many varieties of lures that the Quincy paper showed: 

H S d h 
cdrcus has. "Clawed by a tiger as he passed 

etf; atur ay on _t e Shortly after tweh·e, the big the animal's cage, Henfred Her-
Main Street Lots with parade ,.ended it,; way down )lain man, 18 years old, an employe of 

it turned toward Johnson, then fully injured at Baldwin park Fri-
Many F eaturea. ~' liitreet, to Sixth and )la.In, where John Robinson's circus, was pain• 

HURSDA Y, JULY 3, '2 :~~e~a~~e t~htf:
11

(en~1tinof ~~~ daIH:!1°~!~tg·and the back of his 
--------------· su·eet back to the circus grounds. head were slashed open, and his 

It was oue or the best parades right wrist was lacerated. CIRCUS DAY FACTS 
Arrival-The .Tobn Robinson 

circus trains are due to ar
rive in Keokuk at 5 a. 01. 
from Q11incy, early Saturday 
over the DurHngton. They will 
be unload0d in the yards, :m<i 
the cages. wagons and equip
ment will he immediately 
hauled to the circus Jot. 

seen here ln years and it took 
twenty minutes to pass a given 
point. lt; waa a clea1;1 lookin~ 
parade, with bright wagons, more 
than the usual number of fine ani
mals, and striking and becomingly 
costumed men and women. Four 
bands, funny clowns, steam cal
liope:; were other teatur·es. The 
horses and ponies were unusually 

Left With Show. 
"After receiving first aid and 

serum treatment at St. Mary's 
hospital at 10 o'clock be remained 
a patient there through the day, 
leaving Friday evening to go to 
Keokuk with the company. 

Shov, Grounds 32nrl and good looldni::. The streets were 
:\Iain Streets. crowded with spectators and all 

"Herman was working near the 
tiger's cage. when the animal ex
tended its huge paws and clawed 
the youth close to the bars of the 
wagon in which it was housed. 
Snarling at its prey, ft slashed 
and bit until other circus em
ployes rushed to Herman's aid. 
They rushed him to St. )!ar;i,'s 
hospital. 

Parado-Tho .Tohn Robinson 
street paracle, the largest in 
the world this year, is due to 
arrive downt.O\',n shortly be
fore noon. It will proccPd on 
the main streets . 

Performances - Bugles Rn• 
nounciug "Peter Pan In Ani
mal Laud," epcctacular ex
tra, 3-f,°anl.a and ~uper circus 
s;>N t~.c!P, omployin~ 1,000 peo
ple a.id animall', will sound 
at 2:13 and 8:15 p. m. 

DoY:ntown Seat Sale-Wil
kinson & ro. 

Departure--The three trains 
will leave At. honr inrnrva ls, 
beginning at nrnlnight, for 

, Burlington. 

e· pressed the opinion that it wa 
H:tY line. 

The parade was a good samr· 
of what the circu,; woulct be : 
a crowded tent was assured l 
both the afternoon and eve- 1 
performance. 

Bitten by a Monkey. 
. ~ E C "Henfred Herman was one of DATLY uAT 'J ITY two circus patients given treat• 

1 JOHN ROBINSON 
ment at St. Mary's hospital Fri-

j 
day. The second was a Chinese 
actress, who was bitten in the 
forehead by a too playful monkey, 
shortly after the tiger assault. 
The girl gave her name as Melinda 

'Tfheng Der Ve!, and her age as 
13 years. 

ll!dLY GATE; CITY\ 

GI ACUS BIGGEST 
H[AE IN YEARS 

"It Is believed that the wounds 
of neither will prove serious, al
though every precaution was taken 
to preclude the possibility of in
fection." 

Unusual Opening. 

THRONGS HERE 

FOR HOB INSON'S 
CIRCUS TOO~Y 

. JULY 5, '24 
Fine Parade Viewed and 
Then Crowd Wends Way 

Toward Big Tops at 
32nd and Main 

Street. 

j The parade which opened the 
I circus was not at all the ordinary 

Large Crowda Attend the proceeding, but was Introduced by 
First Big Circus of the a herald in medieval costume 
Season. Wild Animal• mounted on a horse with jewelled 

F d trappings. The opening was called 
eature • "Peter Pan In Animal Lan,!" and 

"'fONDAY JULY 7 19.,4 created the desired atmosphere of 
'.n , , .., a make-believe Fair>·Jand. Certain

The John Robinson circus which 
appeared in Keokuk Saturday was 
the best that has been seen In 
this city for many years. The 
parade in the morning gave some 
idea of the Immense number of 
horses, elephants and wild animals 
and the hundred or more people 
connected with the circus. It also 
showed a few of the beautiful 
costumes which are a special 
feature of the John Robinson 
circus, but not until actually wit
nessing the performance could one 
get a full oonceptlon or the 

ly the 1>arade and the acts which 
followed each other ln quick c;uc
cession, so quickly that one fairly 
gasped In the effort to see a 
dozen things at once, were ;Ike 
scenes of some long-forgotten fairy 
tale for the grown-ups and a verlt• 
able Never-Never land for the 
children. 

It would be Impossible to begic 
to describe the John Robinson 
circus-it will remain a happy 
memory to those who saw ft :ind 
a regret to those who missed It. 

IS, 

• 
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Elephants, camels, lions, tigers 'never'thlng are and being looked at by 
crowrl~. which always visit Keokulc on show day, Putting up the big top ls an lntere~ting opera
tion, and the top pkture shows· the circus tent all ready for its visitors. The lower picture shows 
a typical circus crowd enjoying the performance. The peanut, fee cream cone and ice cold lemonade 
boys arc shown In the foreground in their white coats. The two middle pictures give a glimpse of 
the menagerie tPnt and some of its I>OPular residents, the camels and elephants. 



rage, lie left hls parents ana wen •----------------------------1111'!1 out on his own with the thought 

.KE 0 KUK ~~~~.St. Sat. 7 th 
Gr ounds July 

THE UAILY GATE OlTY:-JULY 6, 1928 

HAGEN BECK 
WALLACE 
:CIRCUS 
ORIENTAL EXOTIC 

SPECTACLE 

: "6EISHA'' 
.ClRCUSLAND'S NEWEST 
~U~ICAL OFFER~G 

: Prices - ~eri. Adm. Adults 75c 
: C~ldri under 12 Years 50c 

ieaerved . ~ ts Extra, According to Location 
Down•1Y"'1' ' icket Office Pay of Show Only at 

ilkinaon Drug Store 
cea Prevail u at Showground. 

---------------------THE KEOKUK DAILY GATE CITY 

CAPTAIN GEORGE WEBB WAS BORN 
UNDER BARNC~1 AN:l BAILEY TENTS 

THURSDAY. JULY 21. 1938 

that he could make more money 
in a single act. He embarked 
upon his career as a water clown 
with Dad Meyers at an amuse
ment park in Dayton, Ohio. 

Practiced Dive 
Meyers had a water show and 

performed the high dive himself. 
""'ebb's circus had closed early 
that season because of a bad 
year so he took to pract~clng 
his dives In the early mornings, 
gradually reaching a higher and 
higher dive with practice. Meyers 
struck the side of the tank, in
juring himself and was unable 
to continue with his performances, 
and when looking around for 
someone to take his place, was I 
informed by one ot the park em
ployees that the kid, meaning 
Webb, was a good diver and had 
been seen by the park attendant 
In the mornings putting on quite 
a performance tor himself. 

Webb was dr~fted Into the act 
and a short time later, when 
Richard K. Fox, owner of the 
Police Gazette at that time, 
sponsored a contest for shallow 
water divers, Webb won it. His 
winning dive was from a height 
of 97 feet Into 42 inches of 
water. 

l Breaks Jaw, 18 Ribs 
At the Implement exposition, In 

Peoria during the year of 1912, 
Webb had made water dives be
fore he made the one which 

1 proved to be a turning point in 
,

1 

his life. There was a strong wind 
blowing which caused him to 
strike the side of the water tank, 
breaking his jaw and 16 ribs. He 
was In the hospital for 11 months 
and 4 days, and when being re
leased, owed a $1,600 hospital bill, 
had no job, no equipment, as 
there had been no one to take 
care of It after his fall and his 
lines and ladder! had been 

' destroyed, and was certainly 
In a. deplorable condition. The 
hospital authorities and doctors 
gave him a bill paid In full for 
their work and he went to Chi
cago where he worked In a res
taurant to earn enough to buy 
new equipment. 
No More Water 

On his first attempted shallow 
dive, after recovering from his 

• injuries, he had no difficulty until 
coming from the tank and then 
shook like a leaf. From that time 
to this day he has made no high 
dives Into water other than a 
few from bridges Into rivers. 
Taking the Idea from earlier ex
perience gained in the big top, 

Captain George Webb, 44-year-j Own Trapeze Act he decided to jump into a net as 
old high diver performing with The parents c.! George Webb he had upon the completion of 
the Crowley Shows here, was were with the big show 14 years his trapeze acts. However, to 
born under the tent of the famous after which they left with their bring more thrill into the feat, 
Barnum and Balley Circus and trapeze act and performed under it was necessary to make the 
has been In the show business the canvas of the John Robinson, net small and the dive high, so he 
all his lite with the expectation Walter L. Main and the Mighty st::.rted working at 84 feet and at 
>f continuing In It. House shows. George made his one time made a dive from 105 

Webb received his title of Cap- debut when six years ot age by feet into a 14xl4 foot net. 
taln from his grandfather who becoming the flyer with his par- His present dive is from a 
was Captain Matthew Webb, the ents on their ca.sting act. He was height of 85 feet Into a net 
first man to swim the English light and easy to handle as well measuring 9½ by 11 feet, he says; 
Channel, doing so In 1883. Two as being very agile so made quite the net having stretched from 
years later, he met his death a name tor himself as the lts original size of 8½ by 9½ 
while attempting to swim the youngest flyer In the business. feet. 
whirl pool at Nlagra Falls. On reaching fourteen years ~~=--~~~=~==~~====, 

• 

• 
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r===================t~ 1~ew York Journal.] 1ndiaDA '•·hen the frost is on t.he pumplilii 'Elepbant;i Do you know much about 

and the corn is in the shock,' and later on them! Well, r have a right to; I've lived 
wending !ta way through the eouthem states with 'em going on twenty-tour years," said 
just In time to reap a rich reward for tltP Ge, ,-60 Ar,ting~tall, the veteran trainer, to 
pains and foresight of waiting uatil the lab-t ,. relJorter tbe other day. 

~be ~ate <lritu. 
- J ANUARY 31, ~c;'l = 
nterea 1:1 a.ecru& .l'oeto:nce a• !lecon'1•Clua 

1141,tter • 

MOVING A GREAT CIRCUS. 

-' SKILLFUL MAN WHO DOES NOT 

SHOW 'll THE RING. 

Brl!,ln Work of the Rallro:.d ContnM>tor. 
A Man of Large Erp.,rlen<'<' an<I Burden

aome Dutl_."", 'U~ho IN Not as \\ ~u Kno,ni 

M the Clcn~n. 

be.la of cotton is marketed and the festive '"I lind them p1·etty agreeable, too, unless 
darkies 8.rb willing to give up thnir la.st dollar once in u while when they get sulky and 
for a 'yaller keard to the cirkis.' stublJorn and have to be chastised. I tell 

"Armed with all this knowledge the rail- you whea one of these big fellows gets me.d 
road contractor sets out tonegotiato with the you h!lve to keep an eye 011 him. He's apt 
vai-ious railway managers for the trwll>-porta,. to 81111 mto you. I always keep a club handy, 
tlon ot the show in the ordP.r mentioned. and if there is ,rnything more than another 
Nothing daunted, he app1·oa.ches the general that an elephant has a profound respect for 
manager or general freight agent of a given it's a club. Of course in the bands of a 
line-probably renews old acquaintances- stranger it would be useless, but they are 
and at once proceeds to business. With sur alway.; more or lo.;s afraid of those who 
prising facility and quick precision be statc-s haudle them." 
just what he wants, and often nstonishes the "How.jong does it take to train an ele-
railway ~agnates themselves by giviug them ph ,nt1" 
tnformation about track fncilitic.,, and their •' Well, that depends . .Qn his disposition. 
connections with other roads at certain points, Y on see, elephants hav.t' dispositions as va-

There has alway~ been more or ltl$ myste1:y which they could not vouch.w.fe without call· r ial>le as men, and some of them would no 
surrounding the suc\den arrival auc\ departure Ing in the general traffic manager or tele- more learn tricks than some men would 
ot all large circuses, and oven tho newspaper graphing to some distant place for thedesit:,,d take to prize-fighting, We find out wbeu 
man, who is sup;,osed to know everything knowledge. Ile usually knows every side I t!Jqy are young what stuff is in them by 
and more too, often stands aghast at the track from Bangor to San Francisco, and by meuns of constant intercourse, and the 
wi.ll-o'-tlie-wisp manrn,r in which tho great some kind of psychological reasoning is uble I u -e!oss ones are discarded. Not one elephant 
Barnum & Bailey ~hows manage to make a to tell whether there is a 'Y' at Cranberry I in s ix turns out a · first-class performer. 
tour of the continent yew- after year, exhibit- crossing and if it is possiblo to make a trans- "But to come back to tbe point, I would 
ing iu a diff!'l"ent town nearly eYery day, fer of the entire circus train at that point and say that almost any animal can be trained 
scarcely over missin;:t an exhibition, and al- reach Growler City before 6 a. m. in t ht·ee months. The fir, t thing to be done 
ways on tinw. NO TIME FOR PLEASURE. is to cakh their attention. "When their in-

"How is it. clonef' ru;ked a Times reporter "Having ascertained that everything is in t,ere ,t is thoroughly aroused you cau handle 
of an old showman who,;e hair bad grown perfect order and agreed upon t,erms, he them a s you like. Show tbem a trick and 
gray in surwying the tented fl1>ld. whisks out a blank contract, fills it up in tbt>y t ry to perform it right off. I teach 

"Well, it is just this way," replied the vet- short order, get.s the official signature of the them to waltz, for insta_nce, by first walt~
eran, ru; he lighted a fresh cigar and leaned road obtains sufficient document.s and orders in;~ myself aud then takmg b old of the am
back in a comfortable po,;itiou aga!ru:t the to~ the advance agents and ad,•erti.slng rual and yanking him around with me • 
wall "You see, the lirst man that i,tarts out cars over the road extends hi,; host compli· Aft,er, ,,ay, the first day they have caught 
in advance of th" drcus is the railroad COD· ments-perhaJlll I sh~uld say complimentaries on to the motion aud then a ".ery little prac
tractor, os he is termcd,ancl homu,,-t not only -to the officers of the line bids them good- tice will make them keep time. \Vten a 
be a man of vu,;t exverience, but a walking day, and departs. No, be 'does not go and trick ilthoroughly mastered they never for
encyclopedia o.s well. Amon~ all the ageubi play billiards after that. He has no ti.me for g rlt it. 
and managers conw,ct-0,l with the great army such plea.,,ires. The car orders, transport&- '"l'r,lined elephant~," co~tinued Mr. Ar
of circtLs and th~.atrical enterprise,,, few '-" tion and other information 1.Jrui to bo mailed stingst:i.ll, "are comparatively a new pro
them unde1-,;tand the art of succe,.'>fully pilot- back to tho Yarious agents; the contract and due:. in the ,;how business. Eight or nine 
ing a large sllow o,,er the country and oo ar• all details of the •runs' must be sent to the yea rs ngo there wM not one in the country. 
ranging everything that it i,; 'pluin sailing' manager, and a letter of instructiollll written Hebe (tbe mother of €olun1bia), Juno and 
for the several advertising cars aud the many to tho mastur of transpo•·tatiou, wbo bas the Pallas were the first group of tramed ?le
railway trains that follow aitcrwards, o.s in show in charge from thtl time that it i,; ready p lla u ts. I brought them out ~n the_ sprmi 
tile case of 'Banmm's gre.atestshow on earth.' to load upou the cars until It is unloaded at ?f 18SO, and th~ people '."ent fairly w1~d over 
First of au, the proposed route for tbe entire the next show b1:and. 11. One of tbe1r best tricks was to tlrmk out 
season is <",trefully mapped out by the man- "Then too he must consult the maps and of a bottle. It took them six week$ to learn 
ager, who must Jetermine upon tho territory 'guides' ~nd ,letcrmino upon the cxteut of the it. They broke 100 bottles ~n the expE:ri
he wishes to visit, and tben the railroad excursion routes to be made nnd notify tho ment and then I hit on a. new idea by fill1119: 
contractor ls called in 'to lay out' the excursion agent who follows closely in his one with whi-ky. It worked like a charm." 
route and arrange the order of towns, or wake and arrangos with the p11SSAnger agents " .\re they knd of whisky!" asked the re-
'stands,' as they are called in show oarlance. of all liues cmteriug at the pla,~ of exhibi- po,r,1-c,,· . . 

CO!i"SIDERJ:-10 A.LI, THE D&TAJLS. tion for si)( ~ial trains and low rat,.,,; of fare 1 oe tram~r l~ugbed he~rtily. He went 
"Here begins the brain work of the route on tho show day. Tho contractor a!ld cxcur- <>ver to Cb1eft:un, . th~ biggest, next . to 

agent aJJd tl1e deepe,,-t study of the sucee&,fu! sion agent :u•i, closely allied, and much the .Jnmbo, aud asked lum 1f h~ wanted a drmk 
manager. It is no easy matter to even take same metb0<ls auily ill perft'Cting the ar- of wh,,ky. T_lle beast_ pr1cke l up bis ear3 
a map and jot down the best and most prom- rangements of both. Fewperson.s unfamiliar and nodded his bead vigorously. 
ising show town~ in h1.1ch a manner as to make with the duties of these dignitaries realize "'l'hat ought to settle it," said the show
the 'runs' easy and practicable. A thousand tho many detail~ they have t.o look aft<:'r or man, smiling, "and Chieftain is speaking 
and ono qu"8tiou.~ will arise, and they must be the urocssity of immediate RCtion and n ow f~r all the re,!. _The~ are _crazy ~or 
answered then and there. It will not do to thorough inv~.stigation 011 thPir part. They rum. , . .omo of them hke ,t_ mixed with 
make a 'double run'-that is, pa,s; over two are the fon·ruW1ers ot a groat ovent and as m '.llasso,. but as a general t hm~ they take 
distinct roads in going from one show staDd necessary to the circus as tho center pole it stra ight. 'l'hey have no use fo~ brandy, 
to another-as it usually doubles the price of itself. J. A Bailey, Barnum's equal partner, thou~b .. Of course we _never g,vo_ them 
transl)Ortation and often causes seriotLs de- bas always insisted upon having tho very strong s timulant, ex~ept m c-a"-'.'~ of s!ckne,s 
lays. Thci·efore tho rout.o must he so ,u•. best men that money could obtain to fill or when they h0m:'t 1,;nes, esp3c1ally 10 cold 
ranged that only one line is used on the ffillle these position.'!. "-New York Times. w-~at:Oer, ~ke a cll11l. 
day, and this oft.en necessitates making pe· "How big a drmk can they stnnd1n 
culle.r geographical courses in order to bring !':=================== "Oh, y ou couldn't make an elepllant drunk 
the towns to bo visited In proper rotation, I if you gave him a barrel, but that much 
and whenever it is U\'Ccssary to make a long .:llnliUu (!;;gn~titutilln. might kill him. From six to t,en gallens is 
jump or use two railroads in making the (!] ;:) as large a do,e llS can prudently be ndmiu-
'run' it roust bedoneon Sunday,inorderto === MAY 14, 1885. = istered. Ittakesnoetrectontbemwpa.tever 
give ample time to make the transfers and except to cheer them up a trifle for the time 
reach tho place of destination More daylight ABO (JT ELEP RANTS being." 
on Monday morning. • '·Has Jumbo ever been sick!" 

"All tho wbilo you must be looking far '·Yes, onc-e. He took a rnvere cold one 
enough ahead to briug the show into acer· V✓HAT A VETERAN TRAINER HAS TO day last winter and I gave him ten gallons 
tain part of tile country just at the right sea- of rum. It curei him. Jumbo is a. great 
son of tho year-that is, avoiding an agric:ul- SAY OF THE BEASTS. toper 1! be got a chance, but Mr Barnum, 
tural di.strict iti planting time or harvest, being a s::inch 1Rmperance ma n, won't 
catching tho New England and coast country Not One iu Six Turns Out a Firat-Claat allow him to drink. He also likes to-
beforo tho regular excursion and picnic li0& Performor-FoudnoAS for ""Wb.l•ky- bacco and would chew it by tbe pound, 
eon set.; in, swinging back int.o tee wheat but he is not allowe<l to baye that either. 
growing i,ection aft.er the grain has been The Amount Which ConsU- ~ ou •ee, Jumbo, al though a rec~nt arrival, 
gathered and the turmers feel flush aud ready is' thoroug hly nt home in this country nnJ 
for fun, swoepil.!jt down_ through Illinois and h a.~ a<lopte:l a ll the vices as well as virtues 

ot tbe a vera~o dti~m." 



'·Do el,•pbanti eat muchr' inouired the ro- I ~=========-l!CCC========·• 
porter timidly. l\Iadam and General Carver were the 

''Sci.re~~ anything. Here's Jumbo. for center of attraction, they haviug just 
exnlllple, anJ it gives him all ho can do to arrived from )Iinneapolis, where they 
get away with seventy loaves of gr,,ham closed the season's engagement with 
bread, •hrce bu,bels of oats, t!.50 poun !s or Cole & Middleton. General Carver 
hay and a barNl of carrot, every <lay. We is nineteen years of age, weighs 
f e<. .. l him bread becau ,e he lik•·s it and it 
makes him grow. It costs only $30 a week thirty-one pounds and bas so far only 
to supp'.)rt him. S1naller animals run a attained twenty-one inches in height. 
board bill of from $18 to $25 a week." :.\Iadam Carver, mother of the gen

eral, is jnst the opposite, weighing 
over 300 pounds. The mother and 
son have been before the public 
about twelve years and have resided 
in Clayton, Ill., about five years. 
They are supposed to be the greatest 
family contrast on earth. The gen
eral is the oldest of five children, 
very talkative and has a great fond
ness for pets. He had two white 
rats with him, a present from an ad
miring friend, received while on the 
circuit just closed. The remaining 
children are all large in proportion to 

~b~ ®at:e <!ritu. 
AU6U8'1..' 3, 1893 ... 

TBB Qj,TE en~ <.:Ol[Pj,NY, 
a.QlllJll, IOWA, 

CO.l.UING: COl.VIING! 
Will Posithely Exhibit. RaIU or 

bhlne, at 

KEOKUK, 
TWO DAYS ONLY, MONDAY AND TUESDAY, 

Aug. 7 and 8. 
ELEVENTH YEAR OF CONTINUED PROSPERITY ! 
CROWNING TRIUMPH OF THE AMUSEMENr WORLD! 

I W. H. HARRIS' I 
f l.'iew Absclutely World Famous I 

Bjggett ana Best one-Ring Show in the world 
For t O and 20 Cents. 

Doors open nt 1 and? I/· m., performance 1 hour 
later. Will exhibit just a• advertiaed. 

though Mr. Harris took good care of bis 
working people. This afternoon a good 

their age. 
Whil~ in Chicago they were loosers 

in the bnrning of the !l:Iadison street 
museum, all apparel having been 
burned, and they just escaping with 
their lives. 

ISTITOTIOM - DEMOCRAT. 

The Lion Tamer's Secr<'t, 

The boldest h1dividuals, who put their 
heads two or three times a day into tho lion's 
mouth, have tol<l me that the best way to 
withdraw it from the gulf i~, first of all, not 
to open the (lcqunintonceship with this ex

attendance greeted the initial perform- periment; and, secondly, to perform it with 
ance. The big elephant, Gypsy, is a fine gretLt nerve. Nerve, that is the great seeret 
specimen, and is iemarkably docile and· of t~e lion ~mer, the sole cause of his n.u
sagacious. The lal'ge den of rf - tbor1t_y over bis bea~ts- When he _bas studied 

Positively the Biggest and Best One Ring . . pc orm~ng a subJect for some time, endearnrmg to maa-
10 and 20 Cent Show on Earth ! hons and bger_s are wonders. Th~ ~10g ter iu; character-and amoug tho higher ani-

TAKE HEED AND PREPARE TO VISIT IT! performance IS excellent and elicited mals tho character is very individual, very 
NOTE DAYS ANO OATES ON TOP! general comments of praise from all in acca:i:tuated-one morning the man quietly 

Remember the name and do not confound it attendance, evory act being applauded walks into the cage. ~e must astonish the 
with any other. Tbere i• but one absolutely A special feature of the program is the beast and overawe him at once. As to the 
world f&m'>us Nickel-Plate :::how and Harris b . l"k . h. h . . • training, it consists-anC: bere I quote the 
created it. us1~ess i e mann~r rn w 1c 1t 1s words of an expert in such matters-in com-
Doo..., Open at t and 7 P. JU. carried through, which speaks volumes manding t.he lion to ='"'orm the ex&roi.-

Per.toTmance l Hour Later. f h Th .,.,.. • 
Will Exhibit Just a• Advertised. or t e management. e hurricane which please him; that is to say, t.o IWUie him 

AT PEOPLES' PRlc1-:s- hurdle act was well done, and the six execute from fear of the whip thOll8 leapa 
10 AND 20 CEXTS. Shetland pony act by Master Frankie which he would naturally take in hia wild 

;:._-:_-:_':_~':.':.':.':.':.':.':.':.':.':.':..':..':..':..':..':..':..-:..':..-:..':..-:..':..':..':..':.':.~ Harris _was much adin:ired by the ladies st.;.tere is one fact which no one would -
• • and c~ildren. The tnck mules and the pect-that it is ea&ier to U:ain an adult lion 

Conshtuhon- ';"\emocrat !unny~ems of the cl~W".-8 kept ever: body taken in a mare tban an animal h?m in a 
W 110 a high state of hilarity. Enough wall menagerie. The lion of the booth JS ln the 

= AUG UST 7 18' 3 = seen of the performance to warrant the same position aa BpOl'tiDi dop whic~ play 
' .. • assertion. tbat everyone ought to avail much with children; they are soon spoiled for 

NICKEL PLATt::: HARRIS, f h t . work. Paon~ftveorlb::llonswhich 
themselves o t e presen opportunity be baa brought up by band. A.a a rule they 

He le In Town With Hie Excellent offered for a couple of• hours recreation live with t.he statr of the menagerie on terma 
Clrcue. and amusement. To-night, to-.morrow ot perfect familiarity, but this frequently 

Yesterday i;hortly after dinner ther afternoon and night at Athletic park. leadll t.o tragic accident& Lions, even llona 
arrived over the Reck Island a heavily · 1n a fair, will devour a man ln flne lltyle. Can 

I 

laden train composed of animals, outfit ~ {!S Qt., Isay_thattbetearofsuehauaooidentlaever · · ~ -t~ titt 111ftleiently strong t.o make me pause on tbe 
and stock care,_ eatrng a?d sleeprng cars ""l ~ "" ...,_ '?;;;., threshold of a menagerief No. I cherish, 
for the men, with a private . coach at- = ]\[A y 6. 1891. = and like me, you also cherish, the hope that 
ta?he_d for the accommodaho:i of the Entered in Keokuk Postoffice as Second Cla.ss some day perhaps we may see ~ lion tamer 
prmc1pals and performers of one o1 the 11fatt~r. eaten. This cootinaency sometimes occurs, 
most compact and complete circ.is or- A GUEA'f CO:X'l'R.'"S'J'. in f~t more ot~n than Is_ usually supposed. 

. . . FOi" 1natance, withoutleavmg the PeD>D me-
gan~z.at10ns on the.contrnent. A report- nagerie, it is not a year since the propriet.or 
er visited the grounds )esterday and was ""'•enm :Freak, •Hi J>nt) .\ttrart 11"' .\t- narrowly escaped being devoured by his bear 
struck with tb.c quietnesg and business teution of Levet- Lounger"". Groom, at Chalons,.sur-¥arne. He would 

Levee loungers were permitted to 
like shape of everythiug in concection view a stellar dime museum :ittrac- have perished if bis son Adrian Pezon bad not 
with tho show. Tbe employes were ac· thrown himself, sabre ln hand, between the 
tive and to all a pearances looked as tion, yesterday, without putting up two combatants and killed the bear on the 

the dime. At the Wabash depot, spot.-Acrob&ts rwd Moantebanka. 

I I, J 
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Keokuk, 
Monday August 9~~ 
:S~EN-C-1:N'.C & LC~:CC~ 

~UNITED+SHOWS+.-
TrJn Times_ larger and Better. 

Capital, ~4,000,000. E-x-P-E~~-s-E-s. i7,000. 
P ..?-- REVZ-ELL --~----

TOUR 

I r·e0 1'1't l,1 in, foir<•1: to takP awav from Ill\' fdlow-< ili;:1•11, 1111 l'Xhibitlou w hi<·h they ha1'11 
<'11t1lu ... 1'tt:-tircd. y iq 1n·, t ia!t1 (! atul la\'_i;.htr 1,atni11if:t'«L, h1.t tl:f' _nn1tt:-.(•111eut-:o-<'<'ki1~g p ropfe or Eu• 
1·u1H~ drrnatul \ nt• 01 )Ht tuu,t~· of :o-('f'HI~ tl11:,, f•omho:at1nu. wh1rh )in!-- a world-wule. r_e1>utn.tion, 
auu 11-> c oan,t1·1,;u•t in , . 11y c·on1.tl')'. J h:.n' J~HHlf' aJI nrraJ:!P11~£•ut:-i ,,.,ut ('Ontl•urts for· 1t~ h·n.w.:por
tntiou. iu its vns~ r11ti1 <'1 )~- nt•r•.~,., thP Atlanrw. .U~· uhlJ• rrnll "Xl>t'l'1('1t<-c-tl tml'hlt:"rt\ w ill eondul't 
thi!-i n111,1u'i.dt.,1ed f'lltP• 1,i·he 1?tulr1· IHY pil~t,ual :-,.u11t'?T1su,11. 

~ Thf' JH1h!ic-'i-- olwdinit t--«-o·v11nt, 
PHJ~EA8 T, BARNl 'K. 

A T ru ly Great and Wonderful Exhibition 
TRIPLE ALLIANCE CIRCUS IN 3 RINGS. 

ELEVATE D STAGE PERFORMANCES. 
AND RO:M:A N' EIPPODRO:ME, with Thrilling Races 

JTl"'"O DOUBLE .MEN./1.GJi,'RIES witll Rare Beasts. 
IMMENSE MUSEUM OF LIVING WONDERS. 

Ht•l'(I,.. of g1ephants ! Herds of Camell:l ! 

500 Horses & Ponies-- l 00 Cages & Chariots. 

~ RHM <t Dll~iUuth)li. 
-, .\UGPST 2. 188n. 

P. T. BARNCIII IS CO~llNG, 

The Combined Shows- Myriads of Attrac
tions and Features. 

The present stiason forms the sixth in 
in the compact that binds P. T. Barnum's 
greatest show on earth and the great 
London circu~,tbe two biggest shows this 
country ever produoed, and now and 
forever more trom this time ont veritably 
one iilllBparable entet'prise under the firm 
name of P. T. BBl'llum & Oo. In pre
senting the magnificent combination this 
year, it can safely be said that everything 
of any valne as an object of pleasure, 
source ot amusement and laughter, or 
that produces delight, affords instructi on 
causes wonder, creatf'S astonishment or 
in any way conduces to the innooent 
recreation of the public is this year to be 
found within its mammo!h tenta. $500,. 
000 has been expended in purchasing 
novelties, features, wonders, and man-els, 
-,rhich, added to those already possessed 
by these monarchs of the show world, 
renders the exhibition truly an immense 
one in eaoh and all its many departments. 
To enumerate its myriads of surprising 
features would be to occupy too mll.'lh 
1paoe; suffice it that the show consists of 
a triple circus with threetnll companies in 
three big rings, elevated stage perform
ances, a Beman hippodrome tor the ex
p'.)sition or the numberless thrillinq races, 
a museum of living human and other 
wond':lrs, two monster double menageries 
ot the rarest wild beasts, birds and rep
I tiles, an elephant pavtlion CODtaining a 
herd ot those big animals, besides olown 

, elephants and others, all trained. The 
huge canvas has a seating capacity or 
20,000, alld oovere fully eight acres of 
groUJld, while the other tents a:e simpl] 
numberless. Foor trains of care are nec
essary t-0 transport the stook, cages and 
material; and the pay roll contains the 
enormous number or 800 names-truly a 
m,mmoth show. 210 persons employed 
in advanoe in various capacities, 300 is 
stated as the number ot its performers, 
who are to be seen in 100 ao~ of a start
ling character. The great tree street 
parade will take place the morning the 
shows arrive, after which two per 
formances will be given, at 2 and 8 p. m . 
rhe entire show will be here on 'Monday, 
Augnat 9th. - - --- --

KEOKUK DEMOCRAT. 

KEOKUK, IOWA, AUG'V'ST 5, 1886. 

ffis On II nml Only Hn•nt~,t :,how on Ea1·th 
Comiu~ 111 all its (;r:uulrur. 



JU~BO N atural . as 
Life, 

AN:C G:R.:E:AT J:'VORY :SO:N"ED S'!r El:.ETO::N". 

.A.LICE JCll BO'S WIDOW A~D }'OR)IP.R 
.. PARTX£R. 

TROUP OF SEMI-BARB AR!C ARABS. 
1OO--STARTLING' & S0UL-~TIRRING l 0TS--100 
3 OO-PH.EJv'0J(EJV:tlLLY E.rP.ErJ1'ItJ>ErJ1F0rJ:l.i1(.ERS 

GREArr C OF HUGE ONGRESS u n~(j .. 1, ,rs. 

Orea t :1-✓.l:iram "ba Ba:c..d.. 
to Brtrilder a ncl ( 'l11irm Everyon,. 

I > ~ Iii•' I" •. '.~1r11 ·:iil"'r·•:.,,, 
1 . t;,).~!'.-l!~~lr 

Lust .\ ppt·11l':ll11·c• to hi, ::'llillions of Little l''ricnd,, 1111<1 prc~enting the 

GR.l'~ND:ES'r S::S:0"<.,17 OF' ::S:1 S 

2 Pe1fo1tnn11crs each Day
1 

2 & 8 P. M.--Dcors open an Hour Earlier. 

General A(huis~io11 to Erevythin[ only 50 Cent. 

"'ith ,:,.1,.-,00,000 worth of rnrc animals :1111I .,1, · I'd, nn the morning of the 
arrin1l of the Show. 

The great Barnum and Lonclvn million
aire metropolis of capstone mnn·€ls, till' 
moral amusement mecca of iulmirin,~ 
millions is to visit thi, city ::'l[ontlay, Au
gust !)th. Barnum on the occ•nsion of 
this, his bCllli-ccntcnnial forewl'il tour 
\\ill cxhihit the rich results of lifty 
ye1trs struggles, cxpcric·ncl', rc,<'arch un<l 
triumph, the overwhelming culmination 
of the lurgest, grandest 1111<1 most suc
cessful managerial reign on rPcorcl. 
Among the many prodigious fl'utnr, s 
tbnt will he llbp\aycd will hl• .Jnmlio, 
the Great, now a 1lonhly strnng ,uHl 
mighty show; the chief priclc of science 
nnd the elephantine wornler of the world. 
Through the knovrlcdgc an,l sk!ll of 
Prof. Henry A. "'nrtl, of Roclu·,tcr, N. 
Y., the lord of beasts looms up as of 
old. t'>tnmling 1,c~idc the f,mwu~ .\.fri
c·im colnssal cnn bl• seen ,Jumuo's trc
mcmlous skeleton, u companion proc\igy 

I without a counterpart. These, it has 
hecn truthful\ y snill are the two grcn test 
,,·t,mlerg B,1rnum in all hi~ succes,fnl 
('arccr as an iunusement enterer has hl·Cn 
11blc to pn•sent ~., the nntion. Alier. the 
biggest widow on earth, nnly ,rroncl to 
,fmn\Jo himself in si1.e nm\ frame; n 
grnml international congress of giunt ... 
all the eiuth's biggest nnd most st11pe111l
ous people; for the last time in Americn. 
A.htlullah Ben Sai<ls Bedouin circus of 
.\rnbian athletes; Guatcmalus i;rl'at 
)fimmba l.,1md; Adelaide Cotlona, the 
geni;ational empn,ss of the arcnic world, 
ancl Barnum's Romnn hippodrome, tht 
most famou~ mcing: circuit of tlu· worl,l 
are among the principal mwelt!< s 
promiscll hy this grc11t moml Pntcrtmn
ment, that i,; patronized hy_ tho11sa!1'!" 
never sl'CU lit uny olhl'l' tranihng cxl11b1-
tion. For thi~ farewell ~cnson thL· t•n
tirn exhibition has l>ccn enormously en
largetl countless new museum, me-

. nageri~, circus nnd ethnologil'~l mhlitinns 
from every qunrtcr of the umver.,r, nnd 
this will be posith·cly the last ehan<'e 
\'Oil \\ill have to sec them. Hemcmbcr 
the date, }londay, August !Jlh. 'I\,·o 
performanres will be given, aftnnoon 
and e,·ening, opcn.ing at 1 Ull<l 7 o'dork 
:md commencing at 2 and 8 o'elork. A 
siu.,le ticket of l\dmission :ulmits )·ou to 
11u":ir this vast entertainment. 11ml tlu• 
price of sumc is no more. than th:it 
churgcd by the les~er 11utl inferior traw·l
in e~hibitiou9, 

more so. e co ossa pro2:ram rn
cludes the three big,::est circuses in 
three separate ring~. two largest 

E'or tlw ac·rommodation of th '-l' ,,ishing In RYoi,l tlw c·rowcb on the J?rounde, meuageries in two tents, a wonderful 

1

1
m offirc, has IH'Pn <•stnlolishl'<I at A YHE~ .I.: ~OXS' .J r~\\"ELRY t'>TORE, !i09 )fnin museum of r!lrest livin1 prodigies, an 
Street, where rcsen-Nl 1111111hc•r1!<l t i<'k!'ls rnn lw pnrc·ha~Pll nt the usual slight oclvanct. international congress of the biggest 

Will exhiliit at Bl"HLIXGTOX, ~\uiust 10th. Excvns1osRATK1iO~ ALI.RAIL• giants, a huge elevated stat,,e for thl' 
noAt>'a, di~play of olympian games, and n 

· which his name is identified will ,isit Roman hippodrome. with a course near-

HE D :1: :_'{ r,ATE CITY, Keokuk for the last time on Monday, ly half a mile rouo<l, prc~cnting an in
._, u tcrnational circuit of tho races and 

,J PX E 10, 1 8 ~6. -- AuguSt ~1th· The only compl'lint w1> spectacles of ancient times, contrn8tC<l 
GOOD- BYE '1'0 llAit:~,a;}I. have ever heard a:i;ain!:!t the greate.st with the speeding cont~ls of the pres-

show on earth is that it gives the public ent kings of the turf-all exhibited 
tRrenell Tour or the Greate~t Shuw 011 ootonlymanytimesmorethananyothEcr under canvases of such enormous size 

1,:artb. but always a great deal more than their that they would swallow up all other 
mone~·•s worth. This.rnar tho situation menageries nnd circuses combined. 

"'e ha\"e Mr. Barnum's own word for J Prof. ,vard. of Rocbcs.ter, N. Y., has 
.!:it~ t:!;h~a~t:....t!:.!l!.!10~ ,'..'..v.::::o~n~d.::::e~rf~·u~l~ c~x~h.:.;i b::;i~t :.:io:.:n:.....;w.:.:i:.:t.::h_...a..:.p..:p_l'_a_r_s _ t_o_ b_e_ m_t_ic_h_ t_l_ie_ s_· a_m_ e_, _o_n_l .... Y--4.'a ... J.,.s"'-o preserved to us lamented Ju w bo, n 



douo y greater wonder, for es1de uru
bo. as natural as life, and still robed in 
bis own ponderous hid,•, staEds his pre
pared skeleton-a most procti11:ous and 
strange spectacle. Of forei"'n features 
there is almost a univer~al 'exposition, 
and the gb;·ies and sensations of the 
va~t and splendid free ruornin"' street 
parade will alone attract tens ~f thou
sands, to join, heart and soul in the 
contagious excitement and hil;rity of 
Bornum's farewell holiday. 

, .... \ 

4• .. itc ~,llltl ~:on~tHuthin, 
l •~· 1 TI'- N { o . 

-=L .JULY :n, 1886. 
NOTHl:l,G LIKE IT. 

Thousnrub of \'!•!ton In the City- A l\Iag- d h b / ~ 3 
nlficeut l'am<le un<I 

II 
Fine a- 8 • yenas, ears of e11 descriptions, 

Exhlh!llon. sacred cattle, herds of elephants nod 
To day was Barnum's dfly in this citv camels, sea lione, hippopotamll!', rhi

and the reputation of Keokuk people t~;. noceros, and other interesting animals 
hospitality. our b•autiful Rand Park with being sllown. They were in exoollent 
its cool breezes, and easiness of access, c-,ndition. Jumbo's skeleton and pre
and the other attractions of our city, com- served hide were objects of interest to all. 
bioed with tlie great sliow brougL.t ThA immense hide is stretched over a 
th msands ot visitors to the citv to-day wooil.en frame, made according to an 
the crowd being the largest eve; seen her; exact likeness of the body of Jumbo 
on show doy. They began coming in when 111ive. The skeleton looked almost 
from every directicn early in the morn- a.s large as the frame work of a good 
i og, atH.l laq~e train bads arrived on sized house, and was finely articulated 
every road, o,er forty cars coming at every joint. 
in from Albia, Center.ilia and interme- The audience tent is of oblong eon
diate points alone, so that bv the time struction, containing two rings and a 

Uaruulll's Sho,v Greator this ~cason thnn .. Ever llefore. tho parade was ready to start, l\fain stage, is 457 feet iu length, 280 feet wide. 

'fhe grand street parade of the United street was orowded for blocks. Taken alt~gether, this Barnum and 
Darnum and London shows will takt1 The show arrived early Sunday morning London combiued show is without dis-
place on 1\Iondcy, August 9th, at s from Quincy, and the wagons were hauled pute the greatest show ou earth. 
o'r:lock in the morning, to be followed by' to tile ba~e ball grounds near Rand park, Fully 15,000 people must have wit• 
two per!orm&nces in the mammoth tents. where the monster tents were pitcht>d. nessed the perfvrmance this afternoon 
Never before iv the history of amuse- Hundreds 0t small boys were arou1:1d the which began at 2 o'clock and llldted tw~ 
ments in this or any other country has grounds all day, and "many others con• hours. To l)iCk out any one feature of 
tltero been so immense and stupendous 

8 
gregated at the fountain at Twelfth and the circus and say of it, "this is better 

show as the one that Barnum will present Fulton streets, where the cages wore than the rest," would be a difficult tiling 
on that day. The capital of the concern cleaned and the horses watered. to do. But to say that all were more 
has been increased to $!,000,000, and THE PARADE. than excellent would be the truth in a 
e\·ery one of the many depnrtlllents have To day opened bright and clear, de- mild form. All the aotors were stars in 
been largely nddel to, making the daily spite the predictions that it would •·be their particular acte. Tliey were in good 
expense over $7,000. There will be three sure to rain the day Barnum is her .... " trim for the performance and they did 
c!rcus companies performing in three big The parade startM at 9:20 a. lll , their aots in 1uperior form. Barnum has 
rmgs, each forty five feet in diameter and proceedej out Main street. It always been noted tor his galaxv of 
11~<l upon the elevate:! stage sixtv b; was the finest cirous para.le ev~r actors and actresses, an;l this ye~r he 
eighty feet; there will be the Roman hip- witnessed here and was well ar- seems to have snrp!lssed even himself in 

. podrome. with its glorious races, as only ranged, showing off the special featur .. s I presenting to the p~blio the talent of the 
Barnum knows how to do it; the museum to advantage. There was a long line of 1 whole wor~d .. In this show one is given 
of living curiosities, with famous giants, gorgeous chariots and van~, bands of a short tnp mto nearly all the CC'uutrioo 
dwar!s, etc.; the tw0 immense double music, etc., among the more important of the world. Madam A:lolaide Cardona, 
menageries, the life-like reproduction of features being the following: Band wagon the queen of equestriennes, performed 
dear old Jumbo, with the ivory-boned ar- drawn by eight horses twenty knigl t some wonder!ul teats of bareback riding, 
ticulated skeleton; Alice, Jumbo's widow· on horseback, open cog~ of lions, twen:: and Mi~s Viola Rivers is second only 
the Miramba band, troupe, of Ar1>bs, and ladies on horseback, open cage of tige~, to her 1D that part of the sh,,w per
other curious features; and tbere will be open cage of panthers, open cage of I form~ce: The reproduction of ancient 
in addition the most interesting and in- leopards, open cage 0 , sea-lions, polar I ~ladmtor1al fea.ts and statuesque postnr
structive collection of immense human bear in cage, four cages ofother ani· 1 ,mg was beautiful and instructive. The ma E• t . k . • 
beings ever gathered together in the his- ohime chariot, six Arabs 00 horseback , nc P'.g and ll'lonkey rider elicited much 
tory of the w'Jrld, and embraced in the followed by t?o cages and tw.:, chariots'. ' enthusiasm from the audience ani.l was a 
international congress of giants, besides band wagon drawn by six horses, thirteen ~o,el and en:ertaining act. It would be 
other novelties, wonders and curiosities women on horseback six ho-bme fi mexcnsable Ill us not to mention the per-' ""' n, ve , . 
oolleoted after three years of hard labor cages, pipe organ, fonr camels, two .ormancee of the J nhans and of Lolo, Sy 1-
by agents in all parts of the world, and chariots drawn by four camels, seven ves~er a?d Lola. Miss Julian, a young 
en~sting tbe service of nearly every oages, twel,e el;iphants, five cages, band Cahfor?mn lady, s:ands alone in her great 
United States consul in those places. It wagon, chari0 t, two cilnriots drawn by six 

00
n:ort_xon acts, bemg the only lady con

will certainly be a grand exhibition, and ponies each, chariot drawnby four ponies, torho~ist 1:°0
"'.'n. Loh,, Sylvester and 

deserves the hearty support of all classes. chariot containing clown drawn b Lola Ill their tnple ac1 almost seem like v one . 1 . 1 ~ pony. • rerm a_n1ma_ sofa new sort. The little 
Lolo ihes 111thout wiass fr..im oufl to the 

~I J- THE PERFORMA.',CE, ~-t.e ia.~tih .. t, ~on.~tittttt··l\, other of the remaining two as f,nr]e5$h· _ " On arriving at the grounds after the usirshe were going out for n wnlk. Ti::e 
', 0= · 1?<~TI~ t1 n l.'o. parade preparations were immed1·nt·•lv '":=} AUGUST 9.. 1886--------. . " Arabians are a wonderful lot of uc•l·ol>1:tg, 

commenced for the afternoon perfo;. a d th · · THE GRE.'TES'f O" E' .tRTJ-1, n carry e1r priest with thew, he being 
_
1 

_ ~, .i manoe. _The tents cover acres of groun.J, one of the performers. The entire rer· 
the mam oni, being the largest ever formance ga,e the greatest satiefuction. 
spread here. A th ' no er pertormar,ce will be given tc-

The menagerie was even finer than in night, commencing at 8 o'clock. 'l'he 
·L-----~ ====-------J I former years, an aggregation of splendid ~how goes from here to Burlington, where 

specimens of lions, tigers, panthers, leop• it exhibits to-morrow. 

TIIE GREAT BAH:Sl''l snow EXII'JI· 
ITS IUsUE TO-DAY. 



- ---- ------------ -:.:'!:" To tame (\ liyena, Mnrtin wrapped h~: 

l lc;;s and arms with c~rds and prot ,cte<l h'." . 
KEOKUK CONSTITUTION :LiE WEEKLY GATE CI TY he;ttl with bandkcrcluef;;, a':d then,_ wal½-

i1,;:: into the ca;::c, w~nt straight t,o, tne am
mal and offcretl it bis forc-f!-rm. Lhe~yena 
hit it, and the tamer, lookrng steadily m 
its eyes, stood motionlcs~. The n_ext. clay 
h~ repeated thP experiment, ~_ubstitntu~g.~ 

------- -
KEO.KOK, llO~DAY, APRIL 1-_l 

~ OWELL & CLARK, Publishers, 
AUGUST 17, 1882. 

LIOY 7•.~ lf..iT.R.r~.-Hl1'I.,PS MI''CUOD. 
T h e HiJ>popo tanm a D ead, 

t'h Gtfi o!Cont:-ol Orer lhe !!loot S"va.ze 
From the New York World, March 20. l!cHts. 

Behemoth, the baby hippopotamus of the naJti.,,w ::--, ... ,. 
Aquarium, was found dead in his bed yes- A cm-i 1us his~o.ry, a:1d one that ~heds 
terday morning. Ile had seemed to be in I "t\llY g-leam5 of light upon the ch1m1ct<'(' 1 'l . · l . . tl • r ll good health on Monday night and had re- I of :c~,t~ m t _HJ rncna;;enc, rn . ,a,?' . en~.; 
tired in good humor at his usual hour His 1 ~\nrtin, the hou ta::ncr, who died, ciO) pa,., 
n-uardian Dr Oscar Kohn between ~hom old, quietly at his home "am<!nghiscollec-_ 
~nd hiru~elf . there existed the tenderest t,ons of batte1:flics and,. his bo?ks ~l 

· · l h • hot:rnr.·' Martm, nccoruwg to his ow,1 
fncndshlJ~, carefully tucl~ed f, ie clot .es 1~ 1 ntte,;, bP.gan to cultivate his gift cf co11, 
around bun and bade him. Good mgbt, , ,-,~J Oi'Ci· 11 iima!o in tr.: d11y6 when he was 
and lie soon after dozed rnto_ a _pleasant :•onncctctl wit!: a circu,, hy n~quili11g ai 

sleep. A _post-mortem exam10ation was ""l~aor,f•·ary rC\wer o·.-cr horsea, whieh 
1~ade, a_nd 1t was f~uncl th~t Bebe':l'loth had ,,~ ta'!gbt c,ery trick known to th(• prof~s
ll1ed of con3umption. His remarns were ~io·,, ,1,1d ~ ,!e ,.hich har~ h?.rdly l,cc:i e:,• 
sent to a taxidermist fo1· preservatiou. p••tlv pa~• ,,J ,d. From t:,·~ he ,1·c1,t c., ; , 

1 r . M•m "and all the time Martm s cg ,01 an ~• , '. . h 
bh·k pupils were flashrng into t e gray 
ev~:; of the hyena. The beast gave np, 
crin~cd ,.nd smelled th~ feet . of ihe ma~
lcr " llartin tamed his suhJeCts by his 

e;,011;1 influence a_lone, .. and Charles 
~odier once said of 1nm: .it the head of 
•1n nrmy :Martin might h:,ve been a llo':a· 
parte. Chance has ma~le .~ man of genms 
a director of a 1nenagene. 

KEOKUK CONSTITUTION 
KEOKUK, TUEBDAY,.TUNE 7,,m 

TOE GBE.&.T seow CJOJIING, 

W, CJ, CJonp•a llun• tcr United 8how 
CJrcna-Mennarerje, llloeenm, and 

:Real Parle lllppotlrome, 

The baby hippopotamus belonged to Mr. t nu1u;.: wild liea,t,, nutl suon after h,, lud 
P. T. Barnum's happy family. At the time ,t:nte,l bnsi,•i::ss r.~. p~~t ~•wpr1et r c,f , 
of his death he w~s only two years and elev- 111enagcric he ht.d lahore5, e1;::11t mouU,s 
en months old, ancl weighed 660 pounds. :n trnininz a reyal b!!cr . au<l ha, 1 
Ile was born on the banks of the White Nile, taught n spotted .. yc:1a to J?1ck ~h" h_1, 
and wns kidnapped by an expedition very i~\oves .. Ifo was never see_n with a " 1 r 111 

soon after birth. He was brought up on the b!" ha:1d i hut he crossed bis arm~ :\U<l y•:1vc 
b • ·1k b · d ,, b' ,. ___ , hrn amm::ls the word of command to eap 

ott!e, goats 1111 erng use ,or is ,vvu, l 1r J· ·, ·h l·'cr • an·' he considerc,d Unparalleled for size·, merit novelty, f 'ts · tr !!ti cl .· 1 on am ou .1~ s ou u ~,, u • 
on account O 1 _superior s en,. 1 _an nc 1• his method iniinitely superior to that of grandeur, sensations and glittering splen
~es~, aull_ be thri_vcd so well that if he _had the trainers who go t~rough their busine~s 
lived uutil matu11ty _he would have attamed chiefly by the tcrror!sm ot a heavy whip dor, combined with the greatest and grand
t!ic remarkable weight of 6,000 pounds. ~nd a revolYer. 'Iheir beasts obey them, est Parisian entertainment-ma.king one 
Behemoth was the only domesticated hi1ipo- lmt, he eaid, "they arc not tamed ns mine vast stupendous and magnificent repre
potamus ever known. Ile was early taught were un<l when one of them rebels you d 
to open his mouth iu order to show the in- can °jud~e the tragic result from the tragi- sentation of all sports, paatimes, an 
si<.lc of his tlu·oat1 wl1ich was very large, ancl cal end of Lucas." diversions of ancient and modern times• 
it is thought that this habit of perfunctory One day )fartin told his wife that he an· See what the Cincinnati de.ily papers 
gaping may have had something to do with tic·ipated trouble with his lion Cobourg, say: The Daily Enquirer says enormous 
his death, the rnw American weather thus who was theu in a dang~rous state of ex- crowds daily attended; we repeat it is the 
gaining ea'<y access to his internal economy. citemcnt. She begged l!rn1 t? put oft' .t,!ie largest and greatest show in America, if 
lie shed Jiis milk-teeth about a year ago and pe,forman~e, but he ~aid: ·:No; for 11 _l not in the world. 
was about getting a new set. )Ir. Barnum's should _do it once ~ 8\ 0 uld ha Ye to_ do :: The Gazette says: Best tent show ever 
a"cnt has already tcleo-raphc<l to Ellrope for every tune t)ie am:mn.s h::wc. c~prices- given in the city. 
a~other youn" hippopotamus from Egypt. '.'h~ nl'xt mght his forebo~mgs_ were The Commercialsays: The biggest and 

0 
· ' tulllllcd. Instead of perform mg !us pnrt best show under canvas-appeara to be the 

properly, Couourg erouchod low 111!d dug 
1 hi, talon~ i11to the stnge, and l11s eye8 verdict of all. 17'1:'.JlKUK CONSTITUT~ llared. 2\la.rtin,hacl 11? ,\:capon ?f com- No other show ever produced tbe pro 
.n..uv m:md except a uag~er m his belt- 1 h:;,ve found impression of worth, merit, truth, 

ltEOKUK WEDNESDAY FEBBOARY6. /r,1id never a ,~hip." Instcnd of_ olieymg and all that is splendid, gor~eous, amus 
' • orders the hon Jenped at Mart 111 and a ing, entertaining and instructive, that tbe 

c·omhat occurred, in the course of which W. C. Coup's show bas done on this its 
Elrpbnnt9 Ployins Ponu,n, the lion took :Martin np in his mouth and annual tour through the west. The earth, 

New York Snn. shook him in the air. ~fartin ~truck the in contribution to render this far exceed-
"Thcre are some very cunning fellows animal over the nose for a second time and rng a.II previous attempts to produce so 

among our twenty elephant,,·, said Mr. then, foeling his strength ex.hau~tcd, gave compre\Jensive, elaborate, magnificent, 
Durand, agent for tile combined Barnum l,ium·lf up tor lost, 1vHI turned his back to unequaled, unparalleled, unique entertain
and London shows, yesterday. "The the bc-a,.t, rn that at the next spring it ment, under larger canvases tban were 
otber day Chieftain and Mandrie, the mi"ht attn•~k the bid, of his neck, and so ever before erected. There will be given, 
top mounters J·n the pyram1'd, and th" 'm-;ke an <•ntl of the busin2ss.' * * * b • d t· t d ,. 

v 1 1 y a hippo roma 1c corps, wo an ,our 
most cunning of the .flock, suddenly took Bnt two seconds pa~~ctl i two sec om.; t mt horse Roman chariot races, J. ockcv, steeple 

1 II I Tb k scemctl to me nn etemit,. I turn<'d ' 
a shivering c 1i at rcheal"l!a, o eep- ,;ronn•I, the !ion·s mood bci changed. He and burdle races, elephant and camel 
er sent out and bou0"ht four 0n-allons of ., races on • race track nnc he.If ru1·1e 1·n looked at the nudiencc; he lookeu at m<;. , " v · 
whisky, which the monsters dcvour'!d I g:we the ~ign to go. He went away as 1f circumference, forty feet in width. 
rapidly and with great relish. The bill nothing had happened.,, Remember no other company 
came to JIIr. Barnum, whose strong It was fourteen weeks before Mnrtin on earth bas a canvas large enough to 
temperance prcdilectfons you know. A.fter eould p,:irform n«ain, but then the lion contain a race track or does have one. No 
paying the bill, Mr. Barnum insisted worked as well as° mual, and continued to other show exhibits a hippodrome, either 
that nobody in his emph)y, not even bis do so for four y<'nrs without any more ca- inside or outside of the canvas, or attempt 
elepbauts, should drink whisky under any price,,. In taming one of his tigcm Martin to do so. Their statements that they do 
circumstnue<,s. In a little while the ele- hcgnn by tnking the brute's attention _ofT are false. Four separate and distinct rings 
phants, when the effects of !be \iquor !i~? the door of the cag?, a1~d then, armed with a.re used during each performance; no 
died away, commenced sh1vermg again, a dn":i:cr. ,yeut ra111dlr mto tl_1e et;;;e and other company basso many. Nio~ditfer
and apparently had another chill. They , ~t(_)O~ loolnng at t~c tiger, whi~h, tor ~o.mt ent kinds of music are used dorrng tbe 
looked lon°in°ly at tile keeper, and at- 1:_imutes, 1:•Y moh?nless, 8 t:mng _at hmi. grandest procession of the earth through 
tempted to<> c:ress him with their trunks, 1 '.lhcn, feelmg a _shiver,_ nud ~~owm? tl:at the streets. Don't forget, at Keokuk; net 
os much ns to say •Give us onother drink.' 1£. the tiger rnw 1.t all woul 1 '', 0 "ur \\1th I n J l 6th--< ne ,fay only. Remember 
The k'eper shook.his head aod told them lnm,_he went sinftly '?'lt ',, tac cu<l 01 a utbn 1d u yd d t' S 3 future advertise-

. •" , . . ' . fortmght he went ni::am rn • 11;:,•, and e e.y an a e. c 
pos1t1vely ~o. In five l(llnutes every 'this time st:wed there ha, ur. A ment. 
appearance 01 og~c bat! vams!~ed, and the third time he paid the ti,.er n Yiait 
annuals were <JUJetly munch mg hay, as of three-quarter,; of nn hour. " 'l'hC' 
u,rnnl. They had been playing possum." fourth time the tiger, trembling at fir~t. 

la, down before the pigmy who braved it.·' 

• 

• 

• 
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l'=====~~-;.... _________ -=1 ber 7th. will prove no exception f.o the and zoological specimens attaina-

rule. The press comments all along the ble. From the massive "Bolivar" down 
route are the hea:tiest endorsemen_ts, as to the diminutive baby monkey very 
witness the followmg from the Chicago . al possesses an unusual de-
Daily Herald, of June 2: Billm 

"The great Forepaugh Show opened gree of attractiveness. The ri~g 

-- At"GUST i 9, 1885. 
· - ~- - -

THE FORl,;PAUGU ACC1D.L:'-T, 

yester.iay afternoon in the tent village at performances were of saperlat1ve 
Even lllore serious 'Chan at Fil'•t Supposed the lake shore before a good house. The excellence. Everything run with clock-

- Complete List of the Wounclecl. programme was 1:1uoh better tha? t~at of like precision, and the smoothness and 
f th · 1 t t F any great tr11veling show, consisting of . . 

The cause o o acct< en ° ore- sevenwen double numbers in two rings, artistic finish of the ensemble is particu-
patlgb's circus train Friday morning w2s six numbers fvr the center stage, and con- larly pleasing. Many entirely new and 
due to a coupling link between two eluding with twelve hippodrome races. sensational acts were given, but our 
oi the cars breaking as the train was Most of the acrobatic, equestrian and limited space deters a detailed mention of 
Pulling out from the water tank, the soc- gymnaStic feats of the progra=e h~ve th all For ure hair-raising and 

never been produced before. M Ile em · . P 
ond section thereby running iuto its rear Kabowls' aerial flights, consisting in blocd-ourdling purposes the performance 
cars. Engineer Sack Starkey, who was backward jumps from ten tables piled ou of the young Rnssian woman, Mlle. 
in cha"ge of tho engine on the ssooud top of each other, are decidedly new and Kabowls is eminently suitable. A.scend
soction, is greatly blamed fornot stopping daring, thei_r chief attracti<;>n l)eing the in a \amid of tables thirty feet in 

• moral certainty tl:nit the petite performer I g PY 
before ho got to the tank, as it was ar- must sooner or later break her neck.

1 

heighth, she fearlessly plunges hea:llong 
ranged he should do. His engine lost Adam Forepaugh, Jr.'s herd of perform- to the stage beneath, turning a su=er
tho smoke stack and had the boiler head elephants is still the marvel of all be- , 81:\Ult and changing her attire while whirl
stove in. The Ios. to tho engine and cars holders, and the menagerie attached _to I • g through the air. No only once <loes 

.:)1< 000 , d I the circus is worth seeing. Barnum will m . b 
will be $3,000 to <P·>, • 

1
>- og aac a not invade the wild west this year, hence she execute thie _ remarkable feat, _ nt re-

horse were killed and several parade Forepaugh bas no compE>titor, as all peats it several times. Another big een-
wngons smashed. Tho sleeper Detroit other shows flee from his route." sation, but of a more humorous type, ie 

Lad eighty men in the berths, and wns the boxing boot between a pngiliatio ele-
lhrown bottom up in tho ditch, but n::ine 1 

11~ • ½ t• phant, fittingly named "Sullivan," and 
of tho men in it woroseriously hurt. ThA ~t!Cltl;H ~O'il~tl4-U l.OU. Adam Forepaugh, Jr. Although "Addie" 
following is a compl('t<l list of the showed up in excellent form, and 
wounded and tlie nnturo o: the:: wounds: FOR FAlfOUS FOREPAUGH. displayed no little proficiency in the 

Aug11stus Smit~, slight _fracture o' l~e THE VETERAN SHOWMAN MEETS use of the mittens, yet the long, swing-
1ert pel,ic bone, mth consulerable brms- WITH A FINE RECEPTION. lllS blows of Mr. Elephant de Sullivan 
ing of the bowels. were too much for. him to cope with, and 

I 
C. O. Kapp, :ige twenty-tl1roe, injured An Attractive Parade Monday Uornlng-A 

in chest. Novel ,u,d Brilliant Performance in the the four legged boxer waa declared the 
Louis Hart~r, age twenty-two, incom- Afternoon-A Regular Bollda.y. victor. It is an infinitely amusing act, 

plete fracture of the left femur and cnt Adam Forepaugh's three monster and elicited storms of applause. The in-
on right leg. trains arrived in the city at an early hour trepid aerial act of the ••Haman Metc<>rs," Frank Hollands, age twenty, injury to . when the circus 

1 
b 

chest and incomplete fracture of loft Sunday moi:nmg, . f rred to Dunbar and Vernon; the peeress are
clavicle. property was 1mmedio.tely trans e . back equestrian displays of Madame 

Frank Boyd, Pbiladelphin, candy sellorf the grounds at the junction of Eigh- Rolland, Miss Lizzie Rolland, Messrs. 
age eighteen, complete fracture of lef teenth and Johnson streets. Many peo- Jean Irvine and George Rolland; the pie
arm anu. complete fra?tnro of le!t femur. pie visited the circus Sunday, and turesqne acrobatic act of the Martine Frank Baker, partml frnclure of left . f 
shoulder; some slight injury to bnck;flesb. viewed with in~reat the e~ection ° brothers, who appeared in full evening 
wound of right heel. the tents, the feeding of the ammals, etc. dress, a la Craggs; the elastic evolutions 

Lewis Legrand, cut on _left leg. Notwithstanding the lateness of the sea- of the Majiltons; the amazing juggling 
l\.Iike \Velcb. car repairer, two savere son, the tents, wagons, cages, horses, of a Simon-pW'e •1Jap," Houssaburo Sam, 

fie,;:h v.ounds of the scalp. . d 'ld · ala apnAR.r in • rt Sh tt k, 
Sidney J. Eoson, clown, Brooklyll, N. elephants an -~ ani~ r-- and his Amencan pa ner, a uc 

Y. hns a wife and soo, fracture oC back I first class condition, looking, 89 one gen- together with the almost human perform
pn1rt of skull; most dangerously injared tleman put it, "brand new." Manager anoes of the herd of elephants, under the 

ot auy. Forepaugh directs the show in person, direction of the foremost living elephant 
A. F. Peters, flesh wound on top of and was warmly welcomed by his old trainer, Adam Forepangb, Jr., were other boad. . 
w. H. Smith, slight injury to head. tnends here to-d~y. . noteworthy features ot the elaborate 
o. R. Conway, bruising ot ankle. Always a favorite m Keokuk, Manager progrlll'.nDle. Strange as it may seem, 
All the seri~usly wounded were sent Forepaugh has added to the esteem in the "bnsinesa" of the two prin-

Friday night ·to the DnYenport hospital. wnioh he is held here by the splendid at- cipal clowns, Billy Rollins and 
The company showed in Ottumwa tractions he presented his patrons to-day. "Charley" McCarty, was strikingly free 
Friday. The paraie was one of the finest spectac- from "chestnut,&," The hippodrome 

ular displays ever seen in the west, aod races were given with a spirit that chal-
'M:l'tt ir...·1~, fll'1'1'nti:titUti.~U was a fittmg prelude to the novel and lenged unstinted applause. All the 
c-,wft~ ~ ~,., "' ~ bri"lliant arem'o and zoological features I 

8~ realism of a veritab e race course per-- . AUGUST ~6~ _ lC8l c•:s -- exhibited under tbe imposing tents. The ·vaded th=~contests, and they completely FOltEYAUGli S It ... , . . = 
1 show throughout bears the stamp of ongi- eclipse any similar display ever seen in 

A Great and Successful ~how. . j nality, and is a wide and complete de- this city. Prof. A. E. Menter's military 
There seems no_ ab~temeut m 

th
e daily parture from the conventional circus. bund was an important factor in oontrib

attendance on this immense show, not- Not alone is the show rich in novelarenic uting to the pleasure of the audience. 
withstanding the hard t'.mes. The tents attractions, but the museum and mena-
are crowded to overflowmg at every per- gerie departments abound with 
forma?ce, and the advent of the excellent the rarest and m~ unique ourioe 
ostabltsbroent here on Monda_y, Se1)tem-



~====~==========::::::=".fl arc introduced. :Xal_a_----0-,.....--,---+~ -u~t -tbat it \\Us tho only ~nuiuo o 10 tbe 

fHE DAILY GATE CITY the Hindoo sni.kc charmer . the Majil- counu·1•. 
• tons in p:rotcsque, L ittle All Ri,g-bt in his !\Ir. Forepau;:h always traveled wVh his 

A 'J f GUST 7 1884 shonr, and even purd.1a._-..e<l tho pru,-i,iuns for 
• ~~ ..- • • familiar slide for life, Herr Jogendorfer his employes· meab. He caw,·c·d on tha rout~ 

,aered at Keo1tulr.Pottollloe,.••~00nd01"1f ... iier in feats of strength, the troupe of for all the attaches of his circus, the p~rform-
Al·abs, in their groupings and pyramids 11rs, musicians and \)Usine.-.s staff dimug in a 
the wonderful herd of trained ele- 'l>el'iul car, and the ln.l>oriug force in o. camp 

ou tho ,how grounds. The following amus
Hl.8 P resent S h ow ,. G.-eat Succes&-A lltons- phants introducing the famous clown in-i: anecdote ~rv"es to illustrate bis shrewd

t e r Ex hlb1tton , a Marvel of Management Paclyderm, the Silbon family, aerial- ncs.s: Once, in Holyvke, Mass., ho was pur
and a l\lynad o f Migh ty l\lonster s. ists, being the most noteworthy. There chasing 8 quantity of provisions from a 

grocer, telling him to charge them to "the 

FOREP.AUGil'S FA VORITJ-:;. 

Old is he indeed from whom has de- are gymnasts, acrobats and athletes, stewar,l of tho Forepaugh show." When he 
parted the charm which lingers long daring riders, chariot, flat , elephant, had completed his purehases be said: "Isn't 
arou nd the average person for the cir- Roman and camel races enoup:h of all there something <n this transaction for me'I" 
cus and·its sun-oundings T here is a to satisfy the most diversified tastes. the remark being inSrigated by the fact that 

steward~ of ho.tels, steamboats, Pte., are fr&
peculiar fascination abont the wagons Forepaugh has certainly got an exhibi- qnently bribed by those of whom they make 
of ,zold and glitter, the spreading tents, tion of which he may well feel proud their purchases. The grocer quietly handed 
and the m~m y scenes incidental to cir- and is now in a position to dispense him a $2 bill, ru1tl then extended the aeeount 
cus day that proves irresistible and peo- with the most obnoxious feature, the to be niarkffi eorrect by the supposed 

, steward. The circus manager wrote upon it: 
plc who fondly imagine that tneir day offensive and insulting candy butcher. "0. K., Adam Forepaugh." The groeer 
for following the little red wagons is I gaz.e,:I upon It and then looked as though he 
past. will , when the music plays and t:=' -- wished the earth would open and swallow 

THE DAILY G \TE OITY 
him. Forepaugb said nothing, but smiled 

the procession comes trooping its way • audibly and wa.l.ked away. But he put t he 
alono- find thcmsel,es with the throno- ' • $2 note deep down in his vest poeket. 
<>-azi;; upon its many wonders. Th~ - FEBRUARY 2. f {lft.• - Adam Forepaugh lived in and for bis eir-
'"' . ...,_ . . C ,,, •. ,.,a h1 Keolml!. po,tojfl:e a, :ld cl<SH matte, cus. His ahow was his first thought in the cle~1rc 1s created to agam renew acqnarn-

moruing and his last at night. OoJy recently 
t:mcc 'lith pleasures of youthful THE LATF.: ADAM FOREPAUGH. he said: "l bo.vo a boy and .Mr. Barnum has 
1la,s and old age Joms youth -- -- none. My show will outl!ast his." 
to make merry over the antics of clowns f. nutch.-r Hoy '' l:o n,-c,, .. ,., " Gr .. at One of the striking thing,; about Mr. For&-

! d r I t · f f b "'h°'un~u paugh was his marked resemblaoee to 
an,. e ig l m eats o strengt • agility A . 1· I . .h bo . Chauncey M. Depew. They looked enough n 1gn1lrunt ~ ... , lH,t•_· er y, runnmg ... 
and horsemanship. No man who erran,!.;:tt u .,.\lan or ::-1 a we:•k; a solf taught alike to pa_ss for twin brothers, and the r&
cnters to public}Ctaste has kept pace bookh"<·per ,.·,rnin;{ m·e,· ;;JOO a month; a semblanee caused considerable amusement to 
with improvement in his particular l;ne ~hr,•m.l h,,r.-<• dealPr "ho g,,t the best of both men, so widely different in tempera
better than has Ad:im Forepaugh and o,·cn: ''"'' :ai11 he 1111i<J<': 011·• tJf the most sue- ment and taste.,, and yet ~o much alike in 

oossful ,:,,,·.nn..,11 aucl l.,u,incs.~ inanagers eve,· 1 that kiud of executive ability that ea.Us for 
hi,; great exhibition which was yester- known such a, t.he hcstor.r ,,1 n. nutshell of eomplete management of a great business 
day presented here bears evidence of the fa:nvu, .-\,hm l•vr•paugh. whose death enterprise. 
his enterprise, cnerey, and dar ing in the was 1·,c.·•1tly .-t,rnnicl•,cl. He came of Penn- -~===============~ 
investing of such a. sum of mone_y as sylnrnia Dute!, stoc>k. ,rn,l "''-' born in Philo.- 0 D 

delph1u. on l<'eh. :!8, J '1:ll. H~ rlriftal int0 the OHSTJTUTfAI( BIOCRAT 
must be necccssary to successfully carry sbow bn,iw•.-s from his hor,.e dealing transac- :V • • 

I 
ou such a. gigantic undertaking. It is Uons. !n 1~1;1, whe:i John O'Brien was rnn- JANUARY 2~, 1890 -
indeed a. wonder world on wheels. oing his circus by wagon,, Forepnugh sold 
E f · . him $!\O'JO worth of horse,.. ADAM FOREPAUGH. 

very part o 1t 1s systematically ar- Wh<'o the time came for O'Brien to settle 
ranged and carried on with a prec1s1on be found himself unable to square up, and 
and perfection that borders on the mar- Forepaugh, hnving, i.sited bis show and tak
vellous. In the menagerie department log a liking to it, bought him out and started 

b f d In the busine.ss hhm:elf. He enlarged the 
mar e oun many rare specimens of concern by buying out Jerry Mabis's menag-
the animal kingdom. Lions, tigers and erie of two elephants and eight wild animals, 
leopards are numerous, elephants in and secured the versatile Dan Riee for his 
droves. Forepaugh 's pr ide is• •The Light clown. From then on be coustanlly increased 
of Asia" the white elephant of which so Uie attractions and resources of bis business, 

. ~ nod his one gi-eat 
much has been said iind written. The "'· a,m was to sue-
auimal is a dim:nutive one of its spe- '\ cess!ully riva.l. his 

I 
cies and is about of the color of cio-ar- ~ ~'~ aotago":ist in hip-

I A . . h . "" ~ 

1
,,.r~ podrommg, P. T. 

as rns. n e1rn,mmat1on s ows 1t to be • Barnum. And it 
considerably different from the others , ,ff, · was h:s proudest 
on exhtbition, thf> dist ingt;ishing fea- ,fi~ boast-although he 
tures beieg the light colored toe nails. ",':i wasnotmuehgiveu 

~ to that sort ot 
pink lined ears, third nostril said to be t hi 11 g _ and his 
chtit·acter is~ics of the Siamese elephant. greate--.t satisfae-
Then there is the blue faced mandrie, , ... ~..,."'- tioo that three 
hippopotamus, rhinoceros, 2:iraffc, sa- times be compelled 

~· Mr. Barnum to 
cred cattle, yak, antelope, hyena and .A.DAM FOREPAUGB. Jo"·erhiscolorsaud 
other curious specimens of the animal 4\le for peace, in the bitter wars that raged 
kingdom. In the circus are two rings between them for over ten years. Mr. Bar
and a n elevated platform upon which num every time sought Mr. Forepaugh, and 

I f . . l thr,ee tilnes were armistices signed by them. 
: per ormances are given s1mu taneously, In 1884 tho great white elepl.tant clo..sb be-
I and if any fault could be found it is in I.ween the two famous showmen occurred. 
that there is too much of a good thing. Mr. Baruum exteosively advertised his sacred 
It is all a person can do and do properly tthite animal from Siam o..~ the greatest at-

traction en•r otl'ered to the puhlic . .Mr. Fo~ 
to keep track of one performance at a paugh kept sil~nt., but just 1,._,fore tit sen1'0n 
time and when three or four perform- opened be sprun;{ hi~ white ek•ph•111t on 11,o 
snces are going on at the same time 1-ountry. The Barnum folks claim '<I tn ,1 it 
1,ne · f wa.s only a vile pninte:J imitation of the g •i.u-

p,iir O eyes are not equal inc article, but Fortlpaugh se..,m I a rull• 
to the task imposed upon rate from the professor of 11atnral hbtnrJ in 
them. Many meritorious features llficbiii;an mii,·Prsity to tho cffoet that th,· 

Forepaugh dt> h:,nt wa,; unt only_,.~~~ 

Tile ear.er of the .--Ou Showm•• ta ...... 
.t'lllLADELPHU,, Jan. li .. - .1u1am &!

paugb, the veteran GUCl18 ma.na,er, iied 
WedJleaday night at b1a relllde~ae 1u 
Uaia otty. Mr. Forepaugb bad been all· 
Ing for some time paat. He wae at
tacked a week or two ago with the pre
Yailhls lnfl.uenza epidemic, whieh three 
or four days ago developed inw puea.• 
monia. 

Mr. Forepaugb was originally a butch• 
er, but many yean ago he embarked ill 
the oiroua l»ualneea, ln wbloh h• 
was very auooeaaful, lfettlng t.o
gether a moet eztenalve circua 
and menlllf8rie. witb which he 
emaaeed a fortune which la eatlmat.ed 
at; more ~•n 11,000,000. Hewaa a large 
real-eatate owner. Mr. Forepaugh waa 
88 years old. He leavee a wife and one 
son, Adam Jr., who wUl auoceed to hia 
lmmeue clroua property. The funeral 
wlll take plaoe MoJIIJay. 

THE WEEKLY GATE CITY. 
HC, MAY 5, 1881. rs, 

-P. T. Barnum has sued tile Philadel
phia Sun for $100,000, for asserting that 
he (Barnum) had not a single cent in
vested in the circus, but merely hired 
out his name. 
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THE 
tually menageries were formed,! 

KEOKUK DAILY GATE CITY strolling players, acrobats and 
clowns traveled through the colTHURSDAY, APRIL 29, 1937 -:onles, equestrienne performanc~s 

-·· were popular, the museum would 
open with freaks and animals. 

All of these elements eventually 
came together to form the circus 
of today, which in spite of a 
thousand other entertainments 
still thrill .20,000,000 children of all 
ages each year. 

Lighted at first with pine knots. 
then with candles, or whale oil 
lamps and later with gasoline 
torches, the circus now carries 
its own electric light plants, and 
take In at a Bingle performance 
more money than all the thirty 
clrcusea of 1830's hoped to see In 

- a year. In the 30's Van Amberg thrilled 

Keokuk 
Show Ground at 

Baseball Park 

Friday 
Aft.ernoon-Nlght 

APRIL 

30 

__ . ..:=-:-~-
THE FAMOUS 

ROBBINS 
WILD ANIMAL 

CIRCUS 
NOW COMBINED WIT.fl 

BUCK STEELE 
AND HIS OWN REAL 
HOLLYWOOD RANCH 

PRICES WILD WEST 
Thia Date Only l50 Cowboys, Cowgirls and Indians 

Children f Adults 250 PEOPLE-20 CLOWNS 
2$ 40 200 ANIMAL ACTORS 

CENTS CENTS CAPT. SELLS' AFRICAN u01-.s 
ONLY BIG CIBCUS COMING 

FIRST CURCUS 

the audience by entering the cage 
with a living lion, while today 
Capt. Sells puts a whole group of 
lions through their paces In a 
single arena. 

THE WEEKLY GATE CITY. 
AUGUST 11, 1881. 

l'ore1,augh'a (;lrcua. 

Tbe coming of Forepau£?h's abow to 
our city Friday attracted larger crowds 
frvm M,road lhno has the appearance of 
any similar entt:rtaioment except that of 
Barnum's Hippodrome oo irs first visit 
here. People came from all direction~, 
from early moru there being a continual 
etrefm of vehiclls pouring in from the 
various a,·enues leading to the ci1y, 
while each incoming train w::.s heavily 
ladened with peopl<! who were determin
ed to see the circus. O\, ing to no acci
dent to one of the sleepiog cars, the ar
rival of one of the trains used io trans
porting the c'lrcub was deloycd until 

ance with Robbins Circus, Allen ,about twtlve o'clock, whir.h rendered rt 
Sells, fearless and daring young necessary to abandon the usual stl'ett 
wild animal trainer who presents »rocession. This was a great disappoint• 
his sixteen African male lions in r 

OF YEAR COM['~ the most sensational wild animal ment to the many thousunds that bad as
r.J act ever presented In any steel sembled to witn~ss the passing of the 

arena or beneath any Circus "Big loudly herahhd oriental atreP.t pageant 

HERE TOMORROW T " Robbins herd of perform- representing the depart•ire from Delhi .>f 
lni' elephants, troups of trained L,,lla Rookb, and in 11,hich the much 

APRIL 29 1937 ponies dogs, monkeys, bears, talked of $10,000 beau1y was to imper• 
, sheep 'and t,:>ats. Robbins hlg~ sooato the fair one of ancient 

Famous Robbins Bros., Three Ring jumping :i.nd dancing horses. story. In this conn<'ction the man
Show Will Arrive Here Bright Clowns by the dozen, and In the 11gement arc certainly deserving of 

and Early For Two array of sensational aerial per- censure, for when it was apparent 10 
Performances. formers wlll be seen the flying 

Riddle Family of aerialists, also them that it Wt\S going to be impossible 
Tomorow Is circus day in Keo- acrobats contortionists, troups of to present this feature as advertis£d, 

kuk, and bright and early t:1e first J'apanes: performers and many they sho<.1lcl have taken some method 
section bearing the equipment of other high class circus acts. of letting the peoole know ot it aod not 
the Robbins Circus \ : Ill move into Two big bands will furnish keep countless womt:n and children 
town with lte roaring lions, chat- music for the two hours Circus wailing anxiously, expectantly, for honrs 
tering mor.'.:e:i:s, scampering performance, and doors to the in a hot, broiling sun, for \be passing of 
clowns, mountainous elephants, big show will be open at 1:00 a nd a procession tb11t it was not calculated 
billowing canvass and blaring 7:00 p. m., and performances would take place. At both perforinance8 
bands, and will pitch tenU! o!T"the start promptly at 2:00 and 8:15 tbe immense caov~ss was crowded to 
Ball Park show grounds, where p. m. 
for the day this Circus will hold Circus Is 110 Years Old suffocation 110d the areoic performance 
forth, and will become the mecca For more than a century presented by the numberless rquestrian, 
for old and young alike. clrcus68 have shown In this coun- ~ymoasls,acrobats and speci,.Jry oerform• 

The famous Robbins Circus try one hundred and ten years ers enlisted under the 1''orepangh bao
comes to Keokuk with the highest to be exact, for It was in 1826 that ner, entitles this foremost of circus man
praise of both } ress and public the Howe and Turner Shows took agers tu t:ie app~lhlion great iu all the 
of the various cities and towns In to the road under a "big top" 1erm implies. Maoy new fe11tures of a 
which It has previously e~hiblted, canvess, an innovation that mark- novel and oleasiognature are introduced 
and all are loud in their com- ed the beginning of the modern I Act follows act in rapid succes~ ion and 
mentory statements as to the circus • f f 
clean wholecome entertainment For' more than 100 years prior l~e presentation o per ormances 
that this big organization offers to that, however, various elements sunultaoeously 13: tile double ring kept 
its patrons. that have been moulded into the the auditors ?Ontlou~lly on the alert for 

In the three rings and massivf? present day circus were delighting fear they might miss some act of a 
11teel arena will be seen such early Americans; the first lion startling character. The acts of the 
acts as the Wiggin Family, Italian was exhibited In this country In Herbert~, Selbini and V1llion troupe, 
Circus Artisto who w_lll make their 1720, presently other strange' !\lone. Loy>LI nod Zuila 11ud the drove 
Initial American Circe • appear- beasts were brou ht In, and even-, of performing elt,phants introduced 

by MKster Forepau~b were especially 
commendable. 



THE KEOKUK DAILY GATE CITY \ LONE RANGER HERE JULY 21 
SATURDAY, JULY 15, 198~;: .:.------------------~-

K £OK UK - - 21 One Day Only- 2 P.M. and 8 P.M. 
FRIDA Y,JUL Y 
32nd AND MAIN - CIRCUS GROUNDS 

With 
lEE POWELL 

THE ORIGINAL TALKING 

,'j1g~: [ 0 N E R A N G E R Riding high In his ~llver-plated saddle, astride his wonder 

1WIC£ I N p £ R $ o N RAIN or Powell, original star ot the talking screen epic, • The Lone Ra 
DAILY SHINE thunder Into the arena of the Barnett Brothers' Circus ·whc 

la.XTRA ADDED FEATURE EXTRAORDINARY show comes lo Keokuk for afternoon and night performances o 

Appear• BARON NO WA K Age 11 Vur• July 21. 6:il~• W..:'!Y:~t 1{9
1~~: Surrounded by his own big company of ranger!!, cowboys W stria, 

THE SMAL.l.EST MAN ON EA~TH !!cores of spirited horl;ea and a group of real American India).. LN 

P I P 
· CHILDR PowelJ will appear In per~on at every performance of the clrc111 u the 

OpU ar rJCeS - - EN .... ,. ................ 25c 
ADU L. TS •.. ; ..................... 40c feature attraction of 1989. 

Re.served aeat• Clreua Day at wu klnaor, A Co,, ftom 9,30 •• m. The big ahow comes here from Burlington and will exhibit UN Gil 
until 12:30 noon. the 82nd and Main St. grounds, presenting complete exhibition at 2 &ad 

FIRST CIRCUS 
HERE JULY 21 

circus will show at the 1• oun 8 P· m. 
t'lpposltt! the ball park al i'l'klrtr• The Barnett Brothers' Circus, now In Its 16th annual to , often 
!lecond and Milin stl'eet. thl• year the most superb of sll•star features ever seen under tbe white 

.Announcements In the colorful tops. Acts Include the Riding Lelanda, HalShalk Chinese Tr9Uf8, the 
chcms manner, have been posted Morello-Savilla Troupe, Ted Lewis and company of riding ISt l'9i tlae 
In Keokuk In advance of the "big Rogers 11lster11, 11upreme balJerlnos of the air, the famous Fl But--
top," The c1rcu11 comes to Keo• zells, Edward Raymond and his coterie of funstcrs along "i.th •..et 
kuk iroJn ~urlfngton where It is other celebrated arenlc features from every land under the eun. 

BARNETT BROS ehowlng on July 20. Hundreds of trained and performing horses, elephants, c 
• Lee Po,\ell, the original talking a vast menagerie of strange wild beasts make up the 1939 edit! • 

WILL EXHIBIT picture "Lone '.Ranger,• ill ofle of Barnett Brothers' Circus. 
AT 32ND MAIN the featute11. He lippe~r4' at ell.Cb An extra added feature attraction will be Baron Rlchar ' l performance. Baron :Nowak, i<afd the smallest m11n on earth. He weighs 17 pounds. ~ 

to be the 811\alll'llt mah on tartb, _____ _,_ _____ ..,.. __ ~ • 
l<cokuk will be visited by the Is al$O on the clrcuA progrant ~r- -

1 

- ,.._I the few oppo;tunlt1es f~~ 
flr11t c1tc,1s of Ute season on Fri- formanceB ai·Cl tcheduled for~· p. m. ''folding_ up" 6nd few fl.re on tha; sons to 11l!e the c:olorful perform• 
day afternoon and evening, July I and 8 o'clock In the evening. road this _ye:u·, excepting the larg- ance under the ''big top. 
1l wMn the Barnett Bros. 3-ring Inasmuch 811 cln:Usca bave been er ones, this ""lll likely be one or 



Ti• M'.ss.1.ih:RH.-An immenst conco11ne ---~---;---:__,-:====----'. 

I 
or people usembled laat tvening to 1ee the 

Cb.t ~am~ iatt (!tiftt 1 ;;;:~~0 ~

0

~ 0;!:ea; ::h:;::or;:::;:r~; lht alai\rt «,ate 4Ht~ - 'cJ ~ ~ • aod C1rcoa. The compan, full1 1a111&1ned ~ ~ / I• 
:::::::===~=======::;:,~It~ i&a reputation of bting one of the Tery beat ........- \ l11t 

ICEOKUK. IOWA: '(l b 1how1of the kind now iotbe West, The FRfLIA\' Mvlt~G. )I..\Y 3, 1r1, 

FRIDA y MORNING, JUNE l0: •~cliPDce was ~l•ued and even deli&hted -~;;._:_;.c.-=:;=::.......1:.:::;..:;::=:::=;:===='l 
with the entertammeo,. The performance,, t 

• I.I. T H EO ll 11 K ' man, of Lheni, 11nrpaned anything we have : 
' ever eeeo of a eimilar kind, The company I 

T~ESDAY, JUNE 23. rrttr(~XYJ~i£b(j.J·r y 1 

~ii7.:;:/ ·.·::::. :: :·.: ·. :'.: ·::. :·. :: : :·.:·.::: ·.: ·. :: : : : : ::: t~ ::;::: 
Door~ open at ~ nu 1; 1• •• 

FOR O~E D.I Y O~LY • 

BACKENS'fllOE'S 

,. 
• 3 

Hemmings, Cooper & Whitby's M U S E U ~I. 
BXTBlr81VJI 

MENAGERIE 
- .um-

JIEN.4.GERIE 

- .,.,- """' . . ';f> -

~ JOHN ROBIN$0N!S 
ns •. ,A. T 

Kdit Ulll4fli Exblbltlon TraTeligg l 
KBOKU 

- GREAT CO:'!IBINATION 
,, 

. /'j , , \', ) 
, . -·----· - _l\ 

--ON-

I 



l 
.., .... v..,N - .1.1~ "' ........ b v .a. .a.v ; 

F orming a Grilnd i;tock Enterpri•e, consolic!&tmg 

TEN SIIO\lrs 
Of first clnss ~el ection, in one gran,l olli•ncc, pro• 

--:-----.---...--'I du cing the mos t ,;tupenilons display cf wealth, 
talent n nd e :<pet ienco CHI' ~ceo in 

this country. 

THE i\l A)L\lOTH 

Zoologital · D epar t'IIU:'llt 
Ts compo•od of the curious nnd r11ro 

AS IA, AFRICJl & SOUTH AME RIC4 , 
I ncluding Omilhologicitl •elections of l h o most 

bcnu!iful specimens of FORF.fflN BIRDS, 
forming tho most cxtcui:ii\tC collec· 

lion of 

Tbla Immense JMabll,hment ls prollfto with 

STERLING FEATURES 
And embr&ee11 In !ta 

ZOOLOGIOAL OOLLEOTION 
Han7 be&miful ll)oolmoot of 

Trained Animals 
8ELpOM PUS.l!INTED FOlt PUBLIC IN.SHCTION, 

Promlnoot among whlcla are j 

•Sil· MONST(R UOIS I 
\t/ IL D A N I M A L S l h e floHl ovet broui;ht to !hit counlry, .»d a 

BA.BY ELEPHANT l 
IX THE COl:Xnn:, SU?porto,l hy the . 

Largest Com 11:my of Eqnestri:ms 
IX .A,\JERiC,I, nt.mhcriug 

1 5 ~ MEN Ar.!D 250 I.ORSE S, 

s o 
lncluJing 

J..":>:liJJ.=i.FO:El.lv.r:ERSI, 

FI\ E r. \DY EQrESTRIJ·:x:·rn~. 
TIIR1:l.: .POPULAR. CLO"ff NS, 

Ens.bliog tho mMgcmenl to produce 

~ran.TLlSC ACTS ()p noRim:>UNS!IIP, 
DARING Gi'!X.\STIC EXER CISES, 
~P.ECTAOLES or ORH:XT.\L ORANDEL'R, 

With tho m,st <l~nlin.,; ;plcn,lcr. 

B04.RD OF DIR£1CTORS. 
President .. .. .. . .. ... .. .. .. . . ... ... .. TOH~ ROJlI Ni,ON. 
f:upcrinten ,l~nt. . ........ .... . . .;. P. ROBI~S0~, J r.. 
Business Mnnnger ...... ... .. : ....... .. W . Jl. llOl"Gil. 
f:eeretnry ..... ........ .... . · .•.... J,\)IES P.O.CIN,iON. 
Tren:ure; .... , .................. ... .'}. X. rOJH'\.SOX. 
Dirc~tor ,o_f ·?-:nu .. elU/ llt~ ....... .,._·: ·····f · •\;·}-~:PP~. 
Mus1cnl Dirr~.or •.•.•.•. .• . . ••..•... 'IJlOS. 0,..l11A.ll, 
llis toric Lecturer . ........ . ..... . ... nn.·c.1,.1PlHH,t. 
Gener~! Agent.. .•.•.•.... .•••.•. Ci Ev. !llORRISON. 
Keeper of the Dens ..... .. . . Prof. 0 . W . . JOII:-.sox. 

'l'be 61DA.lleet, prot\lool, and mo• t t r aetablo oreatn,. or 
Ila klad oTet exlnli!~. 'fhl1 llttlo animal lo TWY Ill!!&• 
olo,.. ~ -1<><•• aleon luuo<llble foato under i be 
dlr ACilou of lt.11 yonthful prccop~r, M I 8 8 8 UBI E 
WHITBY. 

A SUPERB STOOi!: OF 

EDUCATED HORSES 
.{lfl) 

TRICK PONIES I 
I. DOOP 9• 

COMIC MULES! 

.llll) 

MONKEYS. 

XHE 

CIRCUS COMPANY 
UOVlll>tl WITII 

No,·eHy an4 .lttractlon ! 
And loc:lad,e oa It• l'Oltor tho names o r many or the 

IIOBT J'A.M'.OUB 

Male and Female Artists 
Ill tile prof•11!00, and who &ro uop.,al!ol•d u 

Features of tho '.l.'en Sl1ows. llque.trlan•. a,muaot,,, Eqallibrl•ts, Som~naulten 

J 

Aerobata, Tight Rope DaoceTO, Voltlgoura, 
1. TIOHTXSOX•.:; GRJUT C<1'!1HXATION Jaggltra, Tumblera, or L<>ap<1n . 

SHOW-Lil"ing \\'i],I Animn.l• nnd Equestrian llf u1s 

Stoti~ntJJBOLD·s )lEX.\GFmn:. iu two parts\ PHALANX of ABILITY 
-Zoologiet.l oncl Ornithoiogi,al-from L ondon. 

:'. MO~:;. F R 1 ::--cors BOYD'S P aris inn 
School of Eo.lucut~I Ho, . ;s. . 

4. HHL'iOR ADOLPH C.~ST); j,L•;·R It<ilian 
Troupe of £duc·»trcl Ihg•·. ~"'nlccy• awl Goats. 

5. ~iAD,L\0: GT:!!Tilt' D1~ Dcl l.lOl' XAltir.'S 
Speciality, with her mognificent den ox" porform
ing Lions, u Hero," '"Don,'' "Crui rnr'' nz.tl 
' ' ... l tn!li·" * 

6. \\"ILSO}l'S AVSTllALi,.~>~rr.nuetic Al• 
Harce. 

Will b o found tbe ronowina Perrormen: 

' Mrs. WARNER, formerly l\frs. DAN RI CE, 
Tho moai ~u,pl11hed oO.C..n•g• Riden ; 

Mr, & Mrs. 'I0.:11 KING, 
In their Gr <at T.-o-horoe Act ; 

Miss SUSIE WHITBY, 
The •loohb!ng Jnvonll& Eqnoatr!enne 

Mrs. RICHARD BEMMIN GS 
:RqatNtrl•nn• and Slack Wlro Dl,D<)er 

Mr, RICH'D HEMMING.I:!, 
, . SLO)1AN•S SO1'TII A~lEIUCAN ,audc- Mr. L UKE 

,·iJ'o Company. 

m,trloolc and VenalU.. l'orroriner 
RIVERS, 

8. </ · F . ROIU'T"~f, J:."J ~-!-.ocl for Trchir.:; 
- ~ 't't _ _ _ _ ,_, Elorsc·a. ' "' • • • · · ... 

9 . ,J. Q. A. TTEMIXGW,, Y'S C',,lle•tion of Xn
th eAmcrie:in \Yi11l A 1 1imnh. 

10. G. IV . . JOH:-;so:,•.; Perform in,; EhThant. 
'· Empress." 

Tbe g f .. i Fear Bor1e Bider 
Mr. PHILIP KINCADE, 

T bo Ch11X11>I on or Chain pion 'l'umblero 
HERBE~T an<l REDMOND, 

Th• n,1og Trap,~e Pcrrormoro 
}Jr. WILLIAM HYERS, 

11:que.trian ud Sc<nto Dellnealor ; 
lir. W. H. IlAT1'Y, 

l'nenirer aud Gymnast 
.Master GEORGE WHITBY, 

J uvrnile Tumbler and Pony Rider. 

[otroduciog the mo,;t complete company of 
Cele brat< d Artisu ever congrrgaled for 

Equestrian and Olym1lhiau 
Pastimes! 

.. . 
A.CROBATS, , .. 

OU1NAST8, 
EQUESTRTA.N8, and 

TRA.PEZ PERF ORMERS 

o\el' Nl~£TY ARTISTS ! 

Al o U>o rare11 colkrt\on of 

ANIMALS and CURIOSITIES 
lh·« e.>nta lntd lu OA<' Wu"<lll\l and Men•r,-ri, I NiV 
•1111.t In :1'.i Wc~t. 

Tbe ani~!l· ~t Gt):lMOPOLlT.\N w:ll t.a ho:alid 
bt tilo m gale 0 1 t1e 

·1Konster 8t~11m 

f An d tbo, .!ilammoth l\!low w1lt maka !11 C'ntr)' !n!O 

I wwn Oll '\hO mon.ln~ or Ill,) ox hlhltl<m. whll II• 
l)ei111ttrnl )IOUDttd C h~r \QI, Culllalnln!{ l'r(lf. t ran 11: 
:<p1ul'• Uu u and Re~ BaDd, followed b_.Y. t ~t' Liv. 

I llllt l,\'lld Animal• In tr<>lr ru-w and w~nllw l !1•11• , 
1Je.m1!Df wltb <'me.fllld and 101d. 

pr.,.-l<Jae to the l.lreu Ko~r1&ID111eot, hor. o·. 
J Orvllle will gl•H a F r,.. Exb\Mtlou ui,ou • •,·Jyht 

Mope, Ollt~lde Che l'a•lllton, ~t ... ,lcH, 101 vr AUil~ 
i.» li<'l ID mid alt, 

,LD!IIH:!8 111!\- ,.o <:<-nu: ~bl'dnm uud•• 1<n y~u, 
or rtf..-1, i, cent""• 

-S,,-Don' l fol)'rt tllu ~") •O.d da k 

,•wu v'<:lt<'k ht a l't<'ruc,ou nth) 7 
~ Y.,lllDt{t 

OX )10~D.\. Y, lH j_ Y 13~h. 

LI-.\\ Jg M l Y.ftt:i, .h""<nt . 

!:IU~DAY MORNING, l l.\Y 1~. U~ 

TuE COIIIOl'OLITU 0Dlel1a.-Backen• 
atose·a Coamopolltan Clrcu. Xuaeum and 
H.magerio give two entertaiumeata in this 
c~ to-morrow, viz., at two o'clock in the 
afternoon and senn in. the evening. The 
enibitiona given by this company are 
highly •~en of by the press wherever 
they ban been. The Quincy Ewald in lta 
notice of I.hem •J•: C 

Tbe company ia unuaually strong, and o 
man"t of the feata are rarely wltneased un- 1 ..J 



l r:'l.rC n.•11\ 'ttun,_-1n1t anlrn !, U 'l.1.1 lllC IJHOr !J Ot 
,\.sin, of l1 o g<nus J>ncl.pytl«··· 1 ~Jamrn~l. rbarac
l<!rizccl hy a 1w,c prolungc,I iuto n mornble pro 
bvrci . .:; ~k ·u Y:.r_r tLi .,:\. :.nd ~o,·,,n•·l with olo~e, 
~hort hair, t\n 1 ne~!:. f\1n1~ .~li;:!d ~ ... it b 1l Hpf ,r.uic. 
1)(011 oniinnls th•y l,arn 111, t;d,t neutc sens, 
,,f htari11:.e an,l of 1 i;.!Utt ,1-pl wh<'n nttnl~ked they 
lefcsd tbc,:n~oh· s with il1ei1· k•;th, 'I).o t•refeot 

hcul h;P:1 h:•1!n inip1,rtc1l .nt on i.nnH•nfo rxpcn.ie 
for 1:0BI;,. F'iJ~'ti tlllLA'i' Cllllli.s!XATIOl; . ond 
:uonovcr, the.» n1...., the <Jilly lid:,g I-l;~ei1:1cns cf 
the nuirnal c-vcr J1r1Jt~g!·t totl1<.' l ni ~cd ,""tnfcil. 

,\ l'LO,'h ot· A l ' fTI\ALI.\X E:.rnus, 
Or Ctr~~ow,ni:.~, ilnporkd for the Uren.t P:\ris Ex
ptsition. l1ut ruaiurd for l.o Grea.t Co111I1inution, 
1:mabtiug the t ttu:,gt·ri.cr.t u {'l.;hiUH tu t}11~ Horch
•·r~ <1f natur.d h: t"rh·a1 spcciallit ... ~ I Le mol't bettu .. 
tHul :..i .. \1 .__r ruH· ph :H~i~ , i~l the u•orlJ. \"aliou.~ 
beigllts ;Jt t.ht c M:,i,-, rro.n S'c-n•:t 1" twdve feet 
Leiog thp ocly speoimem i I Amn·e1 ' 

A IIERD OF PORCt Pi~i,.:,., 

Xn,i..-es of Africn nn,l Aiin, of the :;cm,~ Jl~·-trix 
of L;nnn\uR, with 1 im·~ or quill! thr,•r fet•t l.,ng, 
imported nt tho fohu}<.u, "11'1 of~ll,00u, licing the 
9nly lerd e1·er on exhibition, fnrr. isbing tho UJoet 
hcl\utiful subject for the stu!ly of the oaturnlbr. 

'ffIE PERJiORMI'l-;ll ELBP,J.\};'l', 
''F.MPHr:ss,·• intro•lured hy :lh. Jobn~on. l\fri. 
rao Lion an,\ Lioocea, J~nft'c<I Lemur. Ocelot, Wild 
Dog of Tn~tnry. Cil"it, Copyhnrn, firoun,I Coflli, 
I lpino )fnrmot, .. •f;ih-er·crcite,I Cccknloo. 1/.e· 
br , Clrncma, :lfon,lril, R,·,l .\Io11key, hi,. 
pa. zcc. l>inna )lonkoy, Orcot Flamingo. LyN 
., , rd, Whito-oo•c Monhy, Per.ion Lior c.s, , o .o 
Oockotoo, Alcxnndrino Purroque•s, Afri~nn Leup• 
ard, Tiger Cur, C('Jlon 'l'ii;er, Ichneumon, Ameri
can White re ,r, Russian Cinonmon Ilcnr, Wor m
bn! of Aust:a'iu, Wbitc-hcode<l Parr,>t, ,\ustral ian 
Knngnroo, llri,.zly Beor, Anteri~an Bufinlo, Afri. 
cnn Dison, Afrirnn Porcupine, W1ipiu, l\I•ina, 
l.lo.rbnry, Ape, llf~rn,ozct, ncd J.Inen.w•, Rose· 
winged P,nroqnct~, Bluo anti Yellow ~Iarnws, 
Jlauksiao Cockatoo, \\"bitc.cy•licl Mookoy, Good
wit Ce~sowaric~, Long~billetl Curlcu·, P robo~cis 
)!onkey. South American Dusky P11e.~, (}olden, 
Ril ver :inti Chinese Pbonsants, Agilo Gibbon, L"r
•ino Ilowler. 

P rominent among tho nttraclivo tnlent of t he 
2reun. n.ro such nr~i~ls ns )1iss CORDELL\, t bc 
wonder of tho l!Jth century, ,\!'lie l,'ronces, Jlfad. 
amo MnrgRrel, M1<dau10 Gertrude, l\1r. John Wil
ton. llfr. ,John Robinson, ll!r. J. )tcDonough, Mr. 
n,o. Sloman, W . H. Ashton & Rons, Mr. G. N. 
.Robimoo, Sig. Adolph Bran,lisi, )Ir. ,Toho Lo,v . 
low, Tho American Jiumorist nn,l Polite r,ocal 
Clown; )Ir, Frank Hobioson, Clown pnr excellent 
and Modern Grimaldi; :Mr. Archio Cntnpbcll, 
time-honored di,ponser uf Wit r.nd humor; tho 
Nonp ircil Lewi•. ) Ir. Lewis Wi!li.•. ~ 

L'ir ,t appcnranco of G. )I. 1,E!,T,Y, the Cbnm
pion Lcnr,or of the world. Jll1>g11i1:1•cnt and Lril . 
liant tonronmon!t nnd grand Oriental processions 
will cpen cnch entertuinmcnr. 

Th·, tru:y meritorious oxhihiti•>n of wealth, 
talent ~ncl cxpel'ionc~ procJu<-'~t, o, if h.r magic, 
nn outfit of ~uch supPr:or mngmtiel'OCC' nnt:l Lcauty 
ns t o Mtonish tho world. 

GRA~D GRATl"ITOL':3 EXlHDITIOX ! 
.\ gorgeous nneiout p,geant-th~ /!rnnd c·hnriotof 
~lnr~, Qbt'rOn an~l Aebill(>s; Jil"ing Lions in OJ>CII 

,lens of gold nnrl bro11.1.e; knight:- n.rnl ghicliator1t, 
i n armor of nnc:icr:t r.om,in~. ri.s (;!!C,.11'~ tr, tlae glit
tering nnd co~t1y Oric.:Hal e,p1ipag1. ,. ~J'hi11 ~rand 
~nd lmpo:-ing proees:::il\n "id ho pn'cl'dccl by tbe I 
Chariot of Oh,ron, coutaining · 

'l' l-H) '-1. (;AI\: lI \ i.\-1' -] 
l pcr:itic Silv Jr and S triug Orchestra · 

Of twer.ty r.r~t clnss :lfosieioos. 
TWO l'l•;HFOU~l,\~GT·:t1-At 2 uml 7 o·elock 

•, ,,. Tl•<- proc{'~~ion will ootl'r tb~ city ac. JO 
,·clock. llrmeo1hcr lb~ day n:id d:ite and don't 
nnfounrl !l:nudl circu!e:-s ,dtb tLi~ .M,1 rnmoth C••m• 
,ioatiou. junll·~odGt 

THREE GREAT CLOWNS ! 
l10RTBR, DEH!VBNS & WlLLUM8, 

lfOO•TH& Wl!U 

MILt,K ALVIBA, 
M l.8. J . MAIIIUI, 
ltlD'llll OAMlLLlll, 

MRS. WILLIA.MS, 

=~~.~~i~iiN;. 
And a lara;o Auxlllary ll'nree of General P•rlormero, the 

tout, en""'1,~ ooostltutlng an 

Ex.qnislte Gathering ot Talent ! 
Tb,e l'erfoi,11anc01 wlll be of a vor7 marked <lescrlptlon, 

presenting 
B.8A.UTUUL ~U&STBJAN ACTS I 

0LA.8810 A1'HLETI0 GROUPJNG8 I 
llRJLLIANT- ABRNIO DISPLAYS 

ASTOIJNllINfl GYM.NA.8TI0 Jl:XPLOifB I 
DA.BING BAREBACK lUl)IIIG I 

1a1tv•LOUS 80.N.KRSA.UL'l l NQ 
TBRRil!IO LJ.u.PlNQ I 

lier t4e canTU. e eature of the exhibi
tion ia the trapeze act, by Hany Clark and 
Hillie Gracie, the latter being the most 
daring and 1ucce1111flil lady gymnaat that 
ner appeared in this city. Du
'ri.oe the ad ahe held her p&rtner aua
. pended in the air by her teeth, and 
waa favored with well-merited applauee. 
Caatiletto g&Te a thrilling and dangerous 
act, 1lnt time here, on a ladder placed hor -
ilontally near the top of the cauvaa. The 
Holland family, famoua for leapiJie, tumb
ling and poeturing. Samuel Collyer, the 

· champion light weight, with his Indian 
cluba, Huitt and Hinda, Thomaa Clifford 
and s, .reral others in tumbling. Mu. Ken
yon's 1eata of equeetrianahip, 1''rank Ward's 
bareback ridula and vari0111 other act.a 
inado up tho iwt of the pl'OlrUllJDe. Tile 
~rmance Ulreqbout la ucelleat, ud 
,well wortll Nti11g. 

~:O, I ail! Satt,,~\ti) 
S..\Tt:Rl>AY litlORNf~0 MAY• u:1~ !I 

- A Bttrlingto11 girl gut bhow strurk 
"'bile B~ckensto!l{:';i circus wa~ exhibiting 
there, nnd ha~ !i>fL with it lo lraru how to 
jum1) through paper balloons. 

- li,..;.-----------=--
l ilt I ail! <Gate litf. 

= 11-- ~llURSDAY MORNING, .IIAY 23, I ll. -~---
THB ORIAT PHELIX !IGDONAlD, 

The Lion Tamer r 
WJU ent« tlla l,lONS' DE!f, and perform the ferocloue 

moo,ters In a -.adety ol featl, pr odaclDg aome 
THRILLINU- TABLEAUX I 

- The clown in Backenstoae'a circus u 
Charley Fowler, who was a member of Co. 
0 , F irst Iowa Infantry, and want Wil!OOn's 
Creek. He is a printer and formerly worked 
at Mu~ tinc. He ~ lately returned fro1n 
a to1u ill South Ameri('I, 

TRICK HORSES & PONI£S ijtl,e ®ate ([itu. r 

Will bo exerolled by Hll. H. WDITD'I:', 1n • number or APRIL .., o 1 sc, 1 ~ 
astoot,htng nud pleasing porlormaneee. = iJ • v • - -

The P onies a n d .111onlceytJ ! Sntered in Keokuk rr::ri~ce as Second-Cla68 

Wlll.allo be Introduced In Ibo circle b7 Mr. Whitby, BARNUM dtilighted in children. He 

A GRAND PBO0ESSION ! 
Wlll take place abool 10 a. m. on the day of exblblllon, 

wben the no•ol and exoUJng 1poctaole of 

.A. L1 v-1:n.g L:1.0:n. 
Carried tbrongb t ho Ptreei., on a llagnlll .. nt Charlot 
bllilt for tbo purpo,e, will be preoeot.ed to tho p11bllc. 
Tbo parade will be led b7 tbe Band C..rrfag• with 

once made his circus parade go four 
blocks out of ita way so a sick boy 
might see it, who in childish faith 
had written him a request. In the 
old days, says a writer in the New 
York Times, the matinee perform
ances in Madison Square garden were 
Barnum's special delight, because the 

SEWELL'lil OOBNET DA.ND ? children were there. He always re-
And followed by tho Animal Cagee, the Ilab y Blnphaot, 
tl\e Lion•, Vacs, etc. , a nd proceed t hrough tho prlncll)Ql 
thorougllf..rot tv tho •xhlbltlon ground. 

A.t 1'10.N'TROSE 

Wednesday, July 21st, 1869. 
A.t KEOKlJ.K. 

Thursday, Julv 22d, 1869. 

'fW& P11rformantes---!fiernoon and Night 
Doon <>))611 all A 7 ; Commenco• baltan-bonr llfter. 

ADIIIBIHOll:' ........ .......... .................. GO Centi, 
mLllaltf"en un<ler O 7ear• . ............ ~o Cc,ntl, 

J7l(Wt-<1Jy1S 

served a box for himself in the center 
on the south side of the garden. 
The happiest moments in bis lHe 
seemed to be those when he was 
walking across the arena to his box. 
"There is Barnum," would go 
around. The children would all clap 
their little hands and Barnum, taking 
off his hat, would bow to the right 
and the left, smiling to the ears. 
After one of theae receptions he re
marked with a chuckle, as he took 
his seat in the box, "I don't yalue 
the applause of the adults half so 
much as that of the children. The 
clapping of their little hands and 
their shrill laughter is a whole sym
phony to me." 



,,,~ 
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bed~ cau,ed the wild beasts in the ad-HE DAILY GATE CITY. 
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FATALITIES .. 
Ten Circus Employee Lose Their 

Lives by the Burning of a. 
Sleeping Car. 

The Responsibility of the Accident Ac
credited to the Carelessness of 

the Employes. 

Ten to Fifteen People Meet Their 
Dea.th by the Sinking of 

a.Steamer. 

BURNED TO DEATII. 

~ 

Teo t:lreu• EmJ>loyes Cremated by tile 
Jlurnlug of a Sleeping Car. 

DE:x,E.R, Aug. 29.-At 11 last night 
a train belonj!ing to the Anglo-Ameri
can circu"', )liles Orton proprietor, left 
Ft. Collins for Golden, via. tbe Greeley, 
Salt La&e and Pacific road. Fortv 
minutes later, when near Greeley, :i. 

I 
,,Jeeping car in which seventy-five men 
employed as roustabouts for the circus 
were nsl~ep, caught fire and wholly 
consumed. Ten men perished, two 
)Vere seriously and five slightly burned. 
The fire was communicated from an 
open torch, with which the car was 
lighted, to a quantity of gasoline which 
waa being carried, the same causing 
an explosion. It is impossible to learn 
the names at present. It is believed 
the employes of the circus are entirely 
responsible for the accident. 

The burning of the circus car nine 
miles north of Greel~v was attended 
with indescribable hon:'ors. The burn
ed car was next to the engine in a 
train of seventeen cars, containing Or• 
ton's Anglo-American circus, which 
left Fort Collins about midnight for 
Golden over the Greeley, Salt Lake 
Pacific road. The train was nea1·ing 
\Vindsor, a small station near Greeley, 
running about twenty-five miles an 
hour, when Engineer Collepriest dis
covered the car ou fire, l'\lversed the 
engine and threw open the whistle 
valve. There were sixty men on the 
car, arranged in three tiers of berths 
on either side. The forward sicle 
door was closed and men in the bunks 
sleeping agaiast it. The rear side door 
was also closed, and the men 
who awoke discovered the lower unoccu
pied berth next to it containing rubbish 
on fire, filling the car with smoke, cut• 
ting off escape in that direction. The 
only means of egress was through a 
small window between the car and 
en~ine. Jno. Pine, Edgerton, Wis., 
ana. Edgar 1\1illett, Iowa, crawled 
through the opening and tried to pass 
in water from the engine tank. Owing 
to suffocating gases it was diflicult to 
arouse the sleepers. Some were kicked 
and bruised in a shocking manner and 
pitcherlout of the window. The screams 
of those unable to get through the 
blockaded aperture were terrifyino-. 
The wild p:lare of the flames, the groa;s 
of the suffering victims outside who 

joining cars lo become frantic, making THE GATE O IT Y 
the sceae appalling. The performers h · d I d PUBI,ISII€D BY 
w o occup1e t 1e rear cars gaze with THE GATE CITY CO~IP A -,.rv 
white faces on the awful spectacle. ln .1 .cu:-. .1. 

the midst of the confusion two or three 
heroic souls appeared equal to the 
occasion and bravely cut their 
way to their companions. to tind them 
already in the agony of death. Albert 
Lake, in charge of the animals, and bis 
friend Kent, walked over the cactus in 
their bare feet, pouring buckets of oil 
on the blistered 1mfortunates and 
wrapped them iu blankets. An old Pa
cific coast sailor aamed McDoi:ald, for
mel'ly of Forepaugh 's show was terriblv 

LURE Of CIRCUS 
LlfiHTS TOO MUGH 

burned, the flesh hanging in shreds. Slxteen•Year-0ld Emma Arnold ~ong-
The heartrending cdes of the men on, ed for Romance and so Joined 

Ca:-npbell Bros. Circus 
Herc Monday, 

the prairie drowned the appeals of those 
dying in the cai. The bowling of the 
animals made the scene terl'ible be
yond description. The odor ofroasting 
flesh, the distant cry of the coyotes 
added to the general horror of the TH( RSnAY. SEPT. 1. 19H) 
scene. The voices of the dying grew 
fainter and soon ce:i.scd. Meantime PARENTS WANT HER 
the engine had gone to Greeley for as
sistance, returning with Dr.Jesse Howes 
president of the state medical associa
tion. Many of the rescued in being pulled 
through the small window had their 
limbs broken and joints dislocated. 
Hands and feet were found burned off 
roasted trunks of bodies were fonncl in 
one place and legs in another and piles 
of roasted, shriveled carcasses taken 
out of the ruins. At daylio-ht a flat car 
carried the remains of the dead to 

Matter Has Been Placed in County 
Attorney's Hands a11d Sheriff 

at Lamoni, 1owa, Has 

Been Notified. 

Greeley for interment. The county com-
missioners buried the remains in ;t huae The lure or circus lights, a good 
coflin seven feet wide b_v ten feet Jong, looking young ticket seller and a 
in Greeley cemetery. Rev. l'tlr. Heed, longing fo,· romance by a sixteen 
of the Presbyterian church, conducte<l year old girl have brought endless 
the fanernal ceremonies. The coroner worry to :llr. and :llrs. Miles Arnold, 
empanelled a jury, who were unable to 619 South Second street, who have 
learn the cause of the fire, or any im- applied to the county attorney's 
portant facts, as the managers,· with offlc-e for assistance in brin;img 
the remainder of the company, left im- back their daughter Emma. Emma 
mediately for Golden ~o _fill au_ after- left with Campbell Bros. circus ~Ion• ---
noon engageme1;1t. It 1s 1mposs1ble to da,· night and will lik I. b .. 
get a coUJplete list of the dead, as many he~ded .. . e ) e a PPI e 
were en<Taaed a dav or two before and I - b., the sheriff at Lamoni, Ia. 
the nam~s 7inknown. The names of the ":here the circus is scheduled to ar
dcad, as far as learned. is as follows: rive Snnda~·-
Alex. l\1cLcod, l\Iarine~te, \\'is.; Thos. When Emma wE'nt to the circus in 
McCartb_v, Independence, Iowa; John the afternoon she was easil)• won 
Kelley, New York City. Others were over by the life of the pr~_ty costum
know11 as Silverthorn. Andy, Frenchy, ect women who performed in the air 
l<'rank, George, Smithie. and one un- and on horseback. And JatPr whE'll 
known. . . . she rPceived a note from one of the 

T~e follo,~rng 1s a h_st of the ~uffer- l{ood look ins,: ticket sellers offering 
ers m the Cll'cus cA.r tire, now m St. her tlckl.'ts for th . · r 
Luke's hospital, this city: E. E. Fair- , e ~, emng per orm· 
banks, age 22, arms, legs and face bad- ance there was nothmg :':Jr her to do 
ly burned; Albert Borden, 17, Logan, ?ut to accept. It is presumed that 
Kan., arms and face badlv burned; mfluence was brought to bear and 
Thos. Goh.Len, Detroit Mich.; very b11.d- she was asked to join the circus. 
ly burned on back and legs; M. J. :\"ow the family hai! come to the 
Zimmerman, 18, St. Loui3, Mich., arms, county attorney for assigtanc1 in 
legs. back anti face fearfully burned; bringing the girl 1,ack to her home. 
Frnnk King. Menominee. Mich .• badly The first stop the circus will ma Ice 
burned about the hands and feet; In Ic,va ii;, at r amoni which is 111> in 

f
:Michael McGlinn, 28, Halton. Mich., the middle of -the st~te. The· county 
a~e and hands badly burnt; Hugh attorney has sent a wire to the sher-

O Donell, 56. New Orleans, La., badly . . 
burned about the face, arms. bands '911d lff the1e asking that the girl be de-
back, will probably <lie. A number of tained. 
the rescued agree that in the car were The family is l!:iven to the belii>f 
two barrels of gasoline which were that their daughter was enticed away 
exp)oded. either by l\ spark .from the hr the tiC'ket seller, but it i~ thought 
eugrne or the naked torch which the that she left or her own free will, as 
men were acC',,.1storuecl to light them- several other KPolrnk people joined I-'-----' 
selves to bed. _____ t!ie show and left lhe city with it. 
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been here fcntr times ·with $10 bills and out for Sandy Hook. He came ubore 
• you've beat('u nm out of $:! every time. et daybreak off' New Dorp, Staten Is• 

_ • FEBRUARY 24, 1887. · Now, w~ll you tl'll me _h,lw you do it?" land. L-~--2'...----
C..c.rttun Kto/Rllsr,o,CoJlf' ullclolaNl!lat&« The _falm ch~'erfully s::u~ l~e w~ul~ and Evidently he figured on swimming 

·- _ . .. ----- sho" ed _the trick. The uctim didn t de- 1,ack to Africa but going the wrong · I mand his money back. He only wanted I • • 
FOLLOWERS OF THE CIRCUS., to learn the gm11e in ordC'r to play it him- way of the track In the channel, he 

self, and ho considered the information turned in between Swinburne and Hoff-
Tho ::lllseellaneou• Crowd of Swindlen f h t ._8 B t t h t b • cl •t 'man Islands and was headed for the 

That .t'ollowcd tl10 Olcl Time Shows. c cap atl ,.1. n aTh USlllh· ci:;sthoest n I orassy waters of the Kill Von Kull • 1 d . 1 pav u1 1e 011g run. r: s ows a en- ., , 
~me years ago every ~u-cus 1:i ira coiu-age it and have a i;-Ulg of fakirs wben be was sighteu at daybreak by 

tram of camp foll<;>wcrs, 81~0 show men, around all the time, finally go to pieces. Frank Kessler, Jersey City, who was 
n;onte shaqi;, tl11n;bl~ 1:~!!~C'rs, ~rt Tho people won't go nc:,.r 'thC'm and they in a boat a mile from New Dorp. 
c iange iic1;a ors ;1rn m1SCcillm~~t;~s· a- don't draw a good class. No reputable I Kessler thou~h he s:iw a sea ser
,\t ·a;;c,t. ' w (' 1 mo ;"

1 
n~anag<'i·~t'?° icenses

1 
manager wants cis patrons roblxd. and 1 ent ancl was in great consternaUou 

o, o carry 011 , 1e11" opera 1011s on 11e cl· -~ I ·t fl . t f· 1-·, ·. t · · 
• d~ i,- . 1 1 tl i.. . Som 1 nowa U)" 1 ie mos agr<m a .i.ig b O until Sambo lifted his trunk from the 

groun .- .11e<_ ?Y 10 c lCUij. 0 nen be fournl only among the suap ~hows 1 · 
d,ct! cd 1!rn-1lcgcs for sale, ancl would that work the cotmtry dis!Ticts nnd the ,,ater and trump~tecl. 
e;;otiatc ,uth tlrrcocard montc sharps or south. Barnum goes 80 far as to pro- Kessler recor,mzed the strange ap
n_ybody c:L--e who yroposcd to do any- hibit even the selling of lemonade pea- paritlon as an elephant and threw out 

t~rng to the public &hort of munlcr. nuts and 0011,,. hooks in the tPnt and all his provisions. Sambo gobbled them 
Cu~us .. 1:w:1, wh~ . rcme~ber . ':lH'n all there m·e no privilege men outside.' He and, swimming up to Kessler's boat. 
the~ _ti.nc_'.n g "as done~ _i,aooiis _tell finds that it pays to keep his show clear laid his trunk across the gunwale. 
~t~• er ,,6 :

011cs a?°ut a. ~extainh 01
1

1 tuna of even the buspidon of fakirs, and the Kessler pulle/l for shore. 
m,ma,,ei · . The)_ <lo declare ~ at 1 0 sold other showmen are coming around to his s b l l f II d K 1 
the exdu"1,e nght of robLmg clothes an, o ca 01, Y o owe es,, er 
lines 011 th,, route and agreed to prevent plan. . ashore. He !sn t a formidable crE-ature 

. ' < ' I once knew a crrcus manager to sell ta c1· J • r. f t hi h l b I auyuody ebe with the show from poach- bo bli d 1,_ • .
1 

t f kir f, n mg on ) u ee g anc e ng 
ing upon that pn-~crve. To another he a d ~Is f nil .,.._-ggallr ptndvi ege 0tta aood, f,cntle as a lamb. Ke~sler Jed him to 

1 d 1 . f . cl I an , 10 e ow co ec e a pre y g • 1, d I h 
accorc e . t 1e gams o gomg un er _t 1e revenue on the grounds and whacked llp Adolph Ebure s Spe~ way nn, on t e 
f:!Oats durmg tho_ 1icrforman<;e and_ p1~k- with the manager. Bllt the queerest 31._ br,_ulevard, back of Midland Beach, an'1 
mg up the pocketbooks, handkerchiefs rangemC'nt I ever saw was in a show that rune host prO\idl'cl his strange guest 
an~~ oth_er ni11clcs ~ropIJl:d by s_pectato~s. traveled by rail, and was a pretty big with a bale of hay. Sambo seemed 
It is s:_ii<l that a prnfcssional piclqiocket concern. One end of the office car was ' grateful. 'l'hen the police of New 
~cl lum $l,OOO mtcl a IJOTcentagc for the fitted up for a ticket window and pay Dorp were notified, an11: they impound• 
ngl?t to work th~ crowd after the sh?w office. Iu the other end was a faro lay- 1 cd the elephant In the barn back of 
was _out. 'I!ie circus_ man made him· out antl between were a cou1lle of poker 'h t· ~--'--- -'-'--'.,..._,.,.....,.. __ 
pronu:;c 011 !us professional honor not to ' . , e s ta ion• 
tackle aIIybody around the ticket wagon, rooms .. The ma~ager lured _an e~pertold Sam ho was tired aftc.r his night o! 

b f . ti . f tl h w h gamble1 to den! faro, and t_hat foature of s.d,enture in the water and soon roll-or e oie 18 op~nmg_o_ ie 6 0 , as e the show wa,; always runrung. It wasn't , 
w~1kd t~ ~et !11s legitm~ate_~rofit out of intentled to catch the public, though. The cd ov~r a~d s.lept: H~ s,wam O\ Pr tm 
tbt':1' pocklt~ first and also gl'-C _the oth~r circus emplo,·e,- used to draw 1heir pay at miles m his "ater jom ney from Coney 
fakm; a fair ebon~e. SomehrnC's this one end of the rar. and go around and Island to l\Iiclland Beach. He w111 b~re
~ungot hanknipt m a bad sea_son, and blow it in at the other end. Nearly all after be Jaheled as the only deep-t;ca-
his outfit would be ~old by sheriff. The gambl • 1 . 1 tl co tld •t . ist ti 8 &oing pachnlerm in captivity 
next year he would start again without < u. • am icy t n . ics 1 · · 
11, cent, sell privileges to the fakir~ to get te~vtnl10n of ~ cozy game right under 
:i. little ca1,ital buy some old circus prop- their ll?;;(',:;. :Ne~rly all the salary moner 
ertv. potch uj1 a. show and take to the ~Ill~ nght hack mto the treasury, _and 1t 
road 8 •ain. Ile usuall founcl it desir- d1dn t cc~t th<· management :mytlung for 
able tif!. change the 11~ 0 of his circus talent except the salary of the faro de~er 
and disguise the outfit whm going over a!1cl wha_t J!e c~n.ld hol<l out on the qwet. 
a route the f;('Cond time. I Uncle Bill m Clncago Herald. 

~~~~!~~:~~~ 
HANGLED BY DYENA.S. 

•·That was the kind of thing that Jiurl 
the busine~s aud gaye circuses generally 
a bad name,'' Rays an old showman. Ar ~-n-...A·!·~~,.f;-...,1:" Ai;,l~n---+ .t. Pri&btfol Spectacle at 1he Parade of 
"Proplo got IO thit they e:iqiccted to beW'» ====.-=-~~::-:-::JL,;a:-:;:,::~::;;,:::·:::::; .. ;:;,Vrr.~'i'ia~ni~ii==::;:;;;~T:'_g,~:i:==I Coop's Circa• in Wlac•es1er, "f"a. 
swindled if tllC'V went near a circus tent. 
They never could tcJI which was the 
regular ticket office, because there were Rrc1DIOND, Va., Aug. li.-Yesterd3y. 

f 1 
· llli f kt cl · · ELEPHANT DRUNK while Coup's grand circus was parading 

:::~;~11~/·;.rat,~'.~s~~~t~~;;1 , in Winchester, the keeper of the cage of 
and most succt•s.~ful way of swmdling I • hyenas was pounced upon and torn to 
the public, a11d there were several ,·aria- pieces by the infuriated and treacberotE 
tio11s worl,ccl on it. One was to douUe ---- animals. The keeper, who wa.s in the 
up a WI iu a pile so that both ends would cage at the time, had bis back ~lightly 
coimt. .Another was to keep a. $1 note I BROKE LOOSE FROM KEEPERS !nrned toward t~e hyen3:5, and was look-
conce::tlecl in the hand ready for an AND TOOK TO WATER. mgatthecheerrngmultitude. Thespec-
emergency, ancl when somebody handed tators fell back aghast when they saw the 
up a. ten \he fakir would l()(Jk at it, say _____ ] whole den of hyenas s~ddenl,- pounce • 
he conlcln·t change a t,·n, ancl hand back upon the man and, throw1ng him to the I 
the one whkh he had dextffously snbsti- I floor of the cage, began to manJlle him 
tut-.clfor tl.etcn. Thovictilll,11othav- SWAM TEN MILES DURING NIGHT withtheirteeth and claws. The keeper, 
ing seen t!w sleigl1t of lmn<l, "·ould BEFORE LANDING. lwhosenamC'wasDrayton,madeadesper-
pockct the bill without looking at it in ate attempt to save bis life, and despite 
the crowd. arnl 1,as:; on to the next ticket ----- his critical position, assumed his usual 
stand. He would hand up tlte bill there, cool tone of command, but the beasts, 
get his tickPt ancl l.x>gln clumoring for his Boatman Saw Him and Imagined He maddened by the taste of blood, did not 
ch:.uigl', He woul,1 swear that he !,'"[I.YO a Had Discovered a Big Sea heed him. The people who witnes~ed the 
ten ::.ncl the ticl:et man, of coID·se, .would Serpent. brave struggle for life, wort; powerless to 
swenr he c'.idn't. Then thc1e would boa help him, as they feared by opening the 
row, ar.d the fakir wl10 stole the ten door of the cage the hyenas would pounce 
wottlcln't he in it. I upon them. At length some of ~he show- F------=-------......:.:c 

I onc<' rn,•,· a m:in go up to a ticket men succeeded in rescuinu Drayton but 
seller four timc>s, liand him a $10 bill each New York, June G.-Sambo, a baby he was so badly wounded that Lis life is 
time urn! f,'>'t only $7 change illbtea.d of elephant performing at Coney Island, despaired of. 
the ~9, to which he was entitled. After got drunl,, broke loose from the com-



GRAND EXCURSION TO W ARSA W!f''=-= \l \ °' 
fl-IE G A'f E CITY. Free R:l.de on 'the Eag 1e ! 

Both. Ways, Day and Night, to all those who Pur
chase Tickets to the 

EQUE BC U R.R.:CCU L UJ.\il:! 
TUESDAY, 

The Management reepcetfully informs 

of 
I N 

order to allow tbom to .,. the 

the Mawrnllth 
W ARSA \V, 

Show 

• rtIA V 2 1. l ~69e 

DAN ~XC:EJ'& 

8p,c1&1l7 orga11lzed •Ith rerorence to Ibo 

i Great Humorlst'i1 Fal'tlwell Tour 

P oeltlv ely Lan Appeara a c e Here, 

WUI .:ahlhll at 

KtlOKUK, 
FRIDAY, MAY 28th. 

With tho ORIGINAL aud O'll"LY 

B.IJ.N BICE d S CL O JJ._.'\' t 
Ir.tro,nclns the Lonli•tond moot Graufall7 Accom
pb,bod LedJ aad Git, l:l~a•sl riou and T,rp•icboreu 
Atlllll ; Ille - I gifl.d, rev1-alid J><,pular 

Blde l'8, Lf'apel'8, GJmnRAt.e. Ac-
rvb11a., ..1.,,.,~t.e-8 a o ca Gener t'1 

Performe n , 
Without il>DITlONAL EXH!IIE, has chartered the ST.E.UIER EAGLE, C..pt. J. w. IllSDOP, co convoy •JI tboeo who T~~~ t~~sO.~-:::!~:·i::. a::~~~~:~11 int•lllaenl 
purehuo tickets to the .E.xbiLltlon, PRU OP CHAROE, malting the last trip immedjateJy ancr tho t•rmlnotlou or all Amonc the l!uae of lb• am magDltilde ID 
the lla,ic Con11el.a1lon are 

,Seven Exliil>itions of t lie .Eq11,esc111•riculum. 
DAN R ICE,, 

ARRANGEMENTS FOR TICKETS. "Tua NAno•'• BtJMOll8T!' 

OHARLB8 B 8 110-"1'ho AmerlcllD Ocutaur,"-wbo1e Our authorized agent will soll tickets In Kooknk, with coupons attaehed, that will nlmit tho bonrer to tho Eque• beoutlful, Devel and dllllcult •volulion• on tbe P•d, 
curriculum and eot.ltl~ tho laoJder to a/re, t"tde on the round trJp. • a nd t:l'l,,.fl; 8 -mer.ianll, aod Vaul•fog f,eau on bis bare-

---o-

GREAT ~i A STODON 
b ..ck • t •ed. at. oott'i er.t.aptore •nd • • pat•. 

81\tJNHl!OLL 1'0"1".IILL -1'ho 0111,10 Atblele-witb 
bte ta1ented and Yert ,til" tic.>ugs 

!1110S JJo.:.1<1'l l'~JUU -Tbe 11it Eqoearrian Ellaler. 
)Jl.i~ -'LL.A-You_, 4n•erlca'• 1· ,Y1.1rU,.. 
'It 8 II Q ~TO.i.ES Qaeon oflb• :.t.n•11r. 

the La1·gest Exhibition oC the 
Wo1·ld is Comin g. 

MISij L ZZlii. .UA ,OE.,LU8-Tt1• n .. uhful Girl Prod• 

Amusem ent d:f·L. J:lUU ASD KATlB-Tbe fl7to1: Ohlld 8plr 

~ w1. .. 11 YOONG-Tbe Areolo Bortoo ud Co• i.O,m• 
ll&al 

F irst Annual Tour of the N ew Monster 

E QUE SC U R. R. IC U LUM ! 
R ENT, .lfIA.NAGER. 

w,- aOLU.ND--'l'ri"': GtllMldJ, TooalN,t aad liln-
11lou.1t,. 

R i' JAYl'o.11~-Thft loforcu-, oftbe Dar . 
MA•T•R OIOK OLAR.K-TbaPupll <l•olur. 
Jo,HN rREW J.,L&-!ilr. lllce'• .hTOrito lliuc Ano

ol to. 
PKOf II Q 8T011f r.S-Tha tlr. at Ta.mo, an4 Trainer. An l!:otabliohmont entirely Novel and Original iu con,tructlon, •nperlor in eYcry •pocial!ty, and include• tho fol- Tb• aQUlN 11 .t.N D AS IN IN l& OL.t.88, heed l'upll, 

lowing 

IMMENSE ANO UNPARALLELED COMBINAT ION! 
1.-lIONS. FR.,NCOlS SIEORIST•S Groat French Circn,, from tho Thoatrc, Porte St. Mortin, Pnrio, 
Il.-WU. DOCROW'S CIRCUS ltOYAL, from tl10 AlbamLrtt l'alace, L<>ic••ter Square, London. 
III.-!.ENT'S BROADWAY f'IRCCS, from the Droadwny Circus, N• w York. 
IV.--OI,D GRJ7.ZU)Y AllAllS' Troupe of Acting lloero. from Callforni•. 
Y.-FORRES'l"S TRAIN.ED BOFFALO'l'.S, f('(IU1 tho Pr•irl<'O of tho J.'nr West. 
VI.-STEWART'S i:DUCATJ:D SACRED llPLC,. from lllndostnn. 
Ylt.-PROF. WALLACE'S CORPS OF PER~'ORMINO DOGS, MONKEYS & PONTES, from nU part• of the world. 

Blind Excelsior. Jr .. 
The ro-1lftcen1 ,,...,on gfft-d horse for wl,f,b llr 

lll••haoefruod t too,ooo ID aold,ani •bo <!•m• D 
at.rat ea tbat be !111 •ortn m·,re. b1 d iiic more, by word 
ptomptJ.l)g aloDe, than al o&.b@r ttlca b->r•u pu._ to,. 
ge\b.,r C&Jl t>e mot1one'.J, l&tb,.d, "P•nre1 nr otbor•be 
drl •• Into r>erform1t1g, He t1 lolo.llt blir d, but 110 In
t rtdibly hu hu m uvelou1 na.t1.rat -.pt1tude bettD den,l• 
o;ed qode.r Mr Rices p,,cnli r •ud bumu.ie IJatem of 
t,aiulog, that hie e'1'8 are m&d" t<.1 p:,rform ~h" offlco of 
bi••1"",Col"illi< blmby the inwar4 ll(bt ofbumon in• 
tolli. e•ce &n~ a,o'1n• IIJm l rnl7 the equine •011der ot 
ti>• N 11-wutb C•ntur,. 

'l'bl• mou l~,tt-tfo,,nt and Taluabt~ of all bi,l"IMN find• 
flt a&IQcl•t« In tho ~agnlftcent Arobl•n Trick Ollar1ar 

lilTJi: l"REN A, DOUGLAS, 

TIie Tltoron&bl>r.. Jmportad Boaeenpr Bon e, 

ANDY CURTIN, 
TIIB l!TOD llW 80H •LAllLY IPOllllll3. 

A~<I th• f atnon, Original O,mtc MulN-

P e te and Bar.oey : 
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COMPRISING SEVEN DISTINCT EXHIBITIONS, 
W"JTU 

200 MEN AND HOR.SES! 
All under one Gigantic Pa,·illion, for OXE SINGLE PRICE 011 ADMISSION. 

nrADDITIONAL ATTR.\C'fIONS.-ea 
The Manar-nient respectfully announces th<" permanent asaocia.tion with this Collossal Concern 

MAD'LLE :MARIETTA ZAFRIETTA • 
,,. , .. -............ "" ~"' ~.., , .... -· " "" - """" ""·~-

t 

ROBERT STICKNEY, 
The Champion Equcetriau1 nml 

JA.lJIES NIA.DISON, 
The only Performer in the ,.-orld who c,m euccc,sfully throw a DOUBLE $0lLEl\S.1.0LT. 

---o-
NOTIOE. 

It wlll be seen tbot the Combination aboTo glwn result• in no entirely Nsw CL.\SS or A><U•E»~~Ts, such as h1>9 
neYer before l.le<-n nttPmpt('(} by private cnt('rpri1m, and <"ntails euch 
an cuormom, t•xpemliture of moJH\\ 1 t!Htt only the most !iberal pat
ronago cau nmd~r it rcmunorativc. The Maungemeut will there
fore l>e purdo1w<l for announcing tho fact that this MAG~FJCJ:ST 
t>UAL\NX or r.:nnutTJoss not only combifl(\!J an Infinitely groater 
degree of Xovo1t.\·, Y:.,riety and eftoct within ihelf, than tan 00 
found In an.r other plt\cu or nmu8eml!nt iu the world, but alao a 
nearer OPlH'Olil.Cb tu 1•£R.1"£(.'t'JOX rs E\1 £RY DETAIL. 

THE MAGNU?ICENT CORTEGE. 
or tho Equescurriculum, comprt-,ing new nntl splendid Cages, Car
riage..ii nml Harne~. finished and dccorntecl in a style of unprece· 
dented "-Plendor, \tilh 100 .Fin\l'r Horse~ tbnn were cveT boforo col
loct<-d together on either Continent, will ma.kc its public Entrce 
about 10 o'clock on tho moruiug of tho day or Exhibition, h<'aded 

'--~--~------,.;::~~ by a beautiful Band ~harlot containing 
Ca.1Jtu.,s ;BoswoLD'8 0PJ:9..t. tiJ.N», amt wul paraJo tbo 1ulncipal streets. 

FOUR. G~E.A.T OLIO~N"Sl 

!IONS FRANCOIS SIEGRIST, 

Tho French Trick Clown. 

W. A. DO);OVAN, 

Tho EniiU•h Oywna•tlc Clown. 

MA.ST. GEORGE, Tm: LE PETlTlil on.nuLDI, 
J....'O) 

THE INIMITABLE JOE PENTLAND 
Will officiate as Clown to tlio Equestrian Scenes. 

Doors 01wn at 2 o.nll 7 o'clock. To commence Lt\lf nn lt~mr atler 
o~nlng. .AdmL.•lon, 60 Ct~. Childron under 12 yoai-. of age, 2.> Cts. 

Seats £4>1.• Eve•·!·body ! No Standing Room! 
WILL EXnlDIT AT 

JV.l.l.BS.l.lltr-, TVESD.f:1."J.•, JC!L r 12. 

~ ....... nmeahr tbot thll ,. -ltlHIJ gt<M•• 
,_ ............. Ou Bum·• OWLY O,.aou,wd lh" La,-
.-. --it...a ~ rfl'")aol7 appolm.-1 arenlc nh1bt
- ...... o·palnd-,,ToO b7 b,m l>xhlblted In a 8-u
t •fnl aad , i,-;lou• P.,yull<>D, brillMotlJ 11,ihted b7 Pain;-

•- a ... UM u& llUTXB'il Adm,r&bl• ~llT .. OorDOt B•nd 
wdJ oel>1MU' ~• boneb&ck. Bttc no ll1a••ir l'iWUlll>Ls--or 
paaiton1 .l\J,w...-.tU be ahen •I tlM UpeoM or lb.,.• 
who P61 to •~• • Carew~. and uoi a bt,Cllaentid and "Joud" 
otne:lde ad,ertteem ... DI on wb•~l• ~r JUne'4 n:,otco l• 
• 11wa1• s P1a,oa1tu1c1, •ICbou,Qat.lde dJ play," io1tead 

l 
o ou.'ri-dA d11play w.raoGt inlidt. p.,rforte•LCo 

~A,. ttiaY,.oidceut S..tabt111 ment tl'8'H11t111ttrety 
by Ball and Pit,.amboat, lb bon~ 1t.ro • :s.empt from the 
dtc1ree•10g a1.d ruiooua ,oil ohhe ,.oad, and r t-talP. \ID• 
1mpa•re-1, t.bat oobil1ty of ,r••&uoe, powe,,. o• actioG. and 
l • rJ oolrlt, aboolutol1 IDd .. penMble lo perf«:1 aud 
thrilllug eqae.trlan 1011..-ntatlon . 

Adauulon GO ot.l. Oblldron under 10 y .. ,,," Cent.I 
1'erform11nc•oommence 11.t 11 "-lll17 o'clock, p. a:,. 

Q-Spoclal •tteotiou l1 a.,J.,cl lo Dan a,.,.,, llew•rd 
or altlO, with ror.,...uca lo r.porta of hi• non app•ar• 
ance, Pl.e 

81:.& POI\T104L Pll00RAMMX8 OF THE DAY, 
ma)'U).,;g,_.wlt 

THE GATE CITY 
KEOKUK. IOWA 

- ,~ 
FRIDAY KORNING, MAY 28. 

11 D.A..'1 Rica's Ow.11" will be here to-daj. 
Of all the circuses now traveling in thiE 
Western country, this one may nfel.1 b~ 
considered about the best, Of the perform
ance at Quincy, the Whig, o( Wednesday 
&aye: "Dan Rice'• cnoat e&celleot circur 
company played to a large aod deligh~d au
dience Jut night. There are ao many attrloC 
tive features about Col. Rice's show, that i& ia 
almost impoaaible to aay which is real17 the 
most interMtiog. However,we presume that 
the traioo..l horses, heiog uosurpaescd in ev• 
ery particular io tbie country, in connection 
the humorous style of '· Old Dan" and the 
highly interesting performance of Mr. Brun·, 
nele and hie little son, form re.oily the moat 
attractivo features of the exhibition, but the 
entire show can't be beat. The moet won• 
derful feature of the ub,bition is the per• 
formance of Mr. Charles Weightman, the so
called "man fish." We witnessed his nc
ticns in water yesterday afternoon, for about 
30 minutes, during which be was the greater 
portion of the time under water. To eee 
him eat n11d drink and smoke a pipe under 
water, 1s indeed a eight rarer tbao any that 
bas yet been preaeute1 to the people of thia 
country. As marvelous as it may seem, he 
J'eally does all that he is ad't'eriised to do. To 
our fiends abroad, we say, Dan Rice'• circus 

~~;;·~~ ~-;;-~-~TY I 
KEOKUK. IOWA j 

- t~~\ 
SATURDAY .MORNING, MAY ~•. ~. 
D.i.11' R1011:'s Circus wae largely attended 

laat eveoing, the inclemency of the weather 
notwithstanding, Be entertained his bearers! 
io his naturally aroteaque maener during the 
entire enninr, and a, ite close bowed him•! 
self out of an immensely enthusiastic audi, 
ence. He ia the veritable Dan, aud no mi• 
take, He positi•ely annouuces ,hi, as bis 
laat t-0ur. 



C!tcn11titnti.cn-~.c1ncc:r-at. 
)JAY 20, n!)L =
OLDEST OF C~OW NS. 

Dan Rice, in the tent, and llirch and 
Backus, on the minstrel stage, intro· 
duced thC'm. the,· were new to the audi• 
ences. The p:i'.trons of the circus in 
particular belien•d that Rice made his 
songs up as he went along-, and the I 
clown was almost unable to get out of 
the ring· "·hen he had once begun to 
sing. 

AD<iUST 

CITY N EW S. l 
The DurJin.-.ton Rawk<>ye hns thl' 

followino- iteZ: of loea l int;resl: ·• .\n<l-' 
itor Shn~ts has n rl'lic which h<' latl'l~· 
found nmong the dl'Pc-t« of his de
c·Pn~Nl mother. and whic-11 be prize!l 
hi.,hl1·. It is an Hluistratccl bill po~ter 
ncl~-l't;i,sing the appear:inee of Dan 
nicl'·s circus in Keokuk. in 1869. Tlw 
poster is about 12x36 inches :ind is 
printed on both sides. the wood cut 
illm,trations being tho,;e u,;u:illy em
ployed in that linl' of nd,·l'rthdng. The 
unique part of the nffnir ill that :ill tlw 
readinn- matter i~ in rn11e; to bC' mon• 
explicit. in clogi:-erC'L ·and thni o[ the 
most atroeiOU!-1 sort." 

• i:s-c....~ Cl,) ~~;~:..c:1 

Dnll I~iec, t ~K\ ol l circus cln \\·n, hns 
d<'e1dcd to o:1u• m ore tr:n-cl through the 
cotu1tr.r v .. ·.it h a b ;'.;• one-ring c·i~cns. lle 
l<.'it t'lc bu. inc , s in l t.71, since which 
time h c h as lin•<l quietly at ho:nc. Dur• 
in;:r t be~~ ycats t he tn·o irreat org-nniza..
tions of Barnum & Uaiky an<l !:'ore• 
pauzh h ::.w grown up to thC'ir present 
enm·mons dimcn:-ions. For their sup
port not on ly arc large centers of pop• 
ulatior1 nccess:~:·,v, but the sur:·ounding 
country ha« to be drained by excursion 
trains or boats. llut, says Once a "'eek, 
there arc ma-::iy t owns unable to furni~h 
an audience for one of the great shows 
which ca•, easily make it worth a visit 
to a sm,:lle~· one. These arc the places to 

At one time in his life Dan Rice was 
11, wealthy man, being worth half a 
million. 't•or nine years he was paid 
for his services and the use of his name 
$1,000 per week. 13ut with him it was a 
case of "easy come and easy go," and 
he lost it all. In spite of the fact that 
his best and most profitable field was in 
the south "befo' de wah," he was a 
strong union man. During the late un• 
pleasantness Gen. li'1·emont seized Rice's 
steamer, the James Raymond, at St. 
Louis, and made use of it for govern• 
mcnt purposes. Rice applied to the 
government for compensation, and was 
awarued s:12.000 uamages. At his re• 
quest this money was spent by Presi
dent Lincoln and Secretary Stanton 
caring for wounded soldiers and their 
families. 

>,:1 
::; 
el 

~ .: .... ~ 0.0'" Iii> ... C) 
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DAX mer; AND WU'E. 

Of late vcars Dan Rice has retired 
from the ;how business. For a time he 
lived on his country place at Girard, 
Pa., just on the edge of Lake Erie. 
Then he moved to Long Ilranch, where 
he resided for some years. Uc is about 
sixty-eig-ht ~·cars old, but does not look 
his :igc; he is as full of fun as ever and 
bis health is perfect. 

THE DAILY GATE CITY. 
L APRIL_ 20, 1887. 

CITY NEWS. 

-Dan Ric-,, the once celebrated 
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clown, who made ~nd loSt several the steamer Luzerne. This boat had 
large fortunes in the circus ring, now a flat boat in tow on which stood a 
lives in Cincinnati, old and poor, and number of cages containing Dan 
dependent on the charity of friends for Rice's menagerie, the showman hav• 
a living. "Bystander," of the Phila- ing this boat under charter at the 
delpb1a News, says that Rice's first ap- time. But before we suceeded in 
pearance in public was as a pugilist and passing the Luzerne, which was run· 

which Dan Ifac will go. rTc has with he has a record of the fact that in 1828 niog up the river in a parallel line a 
him as a. partner :\Ir .. J. lL .\lll'n. The the Pennsylvania legislature adjourned hundred yards to our right 
show will be a. circm; pure and simple to witness at Harrisburg a boxing con• the Key City, a fast Minne 
and no menagerie will be carried along. sota packet at this moment came 
The trouoc "·ill be small, but the art- test between George Kensett a nd Dan down eqoare across the river two 

ists will \>c clc,cr, :md then Dan Rice,R =::i::c::e::. ==~============:! hundred yards above to an inter• 
as a clown, i:,; a host in himself. - 1 mediate point, then whirled as if on 

Dan Rice began life as a rider of race if HE DAILY GATE CITY a pivot and charged down between 
horses for Samuel Laird, of Colt's , ue ne if ~ha }l,iif h•~n shot from the 
:Keck, :S. J., c.ud for years was connect- . .,...ANUA_B_Y-~1~3- 189;3, - . mouth of a canuon. The W&.Veil soon 
eel with horses. In 1841 ho owned a • ti .I:. • 

followed mountain high and our 
share of a lh-cry stable in Pittsburgh, A TOUGH HIDE. boats began to screech and rock as if 
Pa., when a man broug-ht a learned pig 

in the midst of a storm upon the At. to that town. Tiicc was so impressed Tl,o lluuarda aud Medic• Alll,e :llade :So Id 
lautic oc>eau, Then it was I bebe bv the cle,·crnci.s of the animal's tricks Impre••lon 011 Dan Rice•, Rhlno,,.,roo. 

' that he sold out his share of the busi- Captain J. W. Cambell, a retired the forward cage on the !lat boat 
ness and bou1:ht the pig. V,'ith it he riverman living at Fort :i\-Iadieon and alongside of the Luzerne plunge 
made a good c1cal of money. He de- well known all along the Mieei~aippi, headlong into the river, thereby 
\'eloped into the "Young American writes the Burlington Hawkeye ae causing the death of a rhinoceros, 
Ticrcules." lifting _hea\'y ,~•eights, a~d follows about the drowning of "Old familiarly known as Old Patt. 
from that turned lns attention to tralll· p tt ,, D 

11 
Rice's circus rhinoceros Thie was the moat important event 

ing wi.ld beasts, in which he had the, u 'p _a. d Cb'en. occurring upon tue Father of Waters, 
near ra1ne u 1 • D t D 

grieta:,~~ttssbuco':;;e"~·c1· ,~hen he entered the "In August, 18Gl, I was on the since its discovery by eso o. an 
' • ·' " ' ' ' Fl d th b many of valued this animal at $25,000, but 

circus ring as a clown that Dan Rice et~amer ora, an e_ oys_, gave little heed to this petty loss, as 
really found his vocation. He was whom were my eemor m years, he wps rich in thought, being then en 
quick-witted, :1 man of gl'nuinc humor, calle~ me_ the_ 'Old M~n,' whi:b route to Erie, Penn., in search of 
he had a. good and mellow voice and he oautically nnphfS the chief officer Ill more important' game, namely, the 
wrote his own songs. These were in- command. v.·hile my boat, waa ae• securing of the heart and hand of a 
variablv topical in character and full of cendlnit the left hand bend of the second bride, a lady prized by him 
local ailusions. The topical local song river, fifteen miles above Prairie du far above a million. 
has always been popular, but whon Chien, we were in the act of passing 

~ 't. L\ 



"Every effort was made to rescue 
'Old Putt' from a watery grave, bot 
the current was too strong against the 
door to allow it to be opened and, in 
<;:oneequence, he was compelled to 
eubmit to his fate. After two honre> 
delay in trying with capstan and 
haweer to haul the cage on the flat
boat again, th€! effort was abandoned 
and the boat proceeded to LaCrosee, 
were the circus was to exhibit on the 
following dny. Teu days later the 
boat roturi:ed to the scene of the dis
aster and succeeded in securing the 
cage and ejecting the carcass of '01<1 
Putt', which floated down the river 
to 1i. point ten miles below and lodged 
upon a sand bar near the Wisconsin 
shore, where it remained for several 
weeks the center of attraction for 
crows and buzzards, which swarmed 
around it as numerous as delegates 
to a national convention. 

"But in every instance during their 
carnival the birds failed to make an 
impression on bis bide and flew away 
in disgust to distant parts to find 
more tender tit-bits, Next came 
some medical students from Prairie 
du Chien with tne intention of die• 
eecting Old Putt and securing bia 
anatomy to present to the Smith
sonian institute, but like their pre
decessors, after applying every iu
strament known t~ modern surgery, 
bis carcass still proved invulnerable 
and they abcn:loned the bop 3 o : ob
taining p1•ofeesional renown and lef~ 
him again to bis fate. There soon 
after came a "slight swell and Old Pntt 
floated off down the river, naver to 
be seen again, and, like De Soto, no 
man can point to the epot where 
rests bis remains beneath the sands 
in the bed of the mighty l\Iississipp i." 

KEOKUK OONSTITOTION 
I 

KEOKUX,TUESDAY,JULY 5. l > :.>l 

-On Friday last Coup's circus train 
met with a serious accident between Belle
vue and Sabula, en route to Clinton. The 
engineer, after crossing a trestle work at 
slow speed, observed a bull standini on the 
track in a defiant position. He reversed 
bis engine, but not in time to prevent 
striking the animal. The engine was 
thrown from the trp.ck and ran fifty feet 
before ooing stopped by a large tree. Four 
of the cars were thrown from the track, 
completely demolishing them, killing one 
camel and three draught hones, together 
with one trick pony. No one was very 
seriously injured with the exception of the 
engineer. The elephant csr was thrown on 
its side agqiost a bluff at an elevation of for
ty-five degrees. When removed from the 
car they W1ire found all in a heap at one 
end. The camels m the wreck were so 
badly frightened, says tho Dubuque Her
ald, that all efforts failed to arouse them, 
and it was with the greatest difficulty that 
they were ro:uovcd fro.n tbcir perilous 
nos1tion, and a"thouo-h uninjured the 

brute:, lay apparently as if <lead, and tbcy 
were remn\'c<l uy tbo united strength of a 
gnn:.: or me:i, who li:"ted them from the 
wreck with roµes. For a time the car of 
performing horses looked pretty bad, but 
by skillful management all \\"ere rescued, 
and most of them will be able to perform 
as usual. Tb.o wreck wilt not interfere 
with Coup's p<:rforruonce bcre on to-mor
row. 

KEOKUK CONSTITUTION 

COUP'S CIRCUS. 
AN IMl'II.ENHE CROWD OP Pat:Ol'LE 

IN THE tll.TY TO-DAY. 

The Performance Tlai& Atteraoen aa 
/ Bxcelleu1 Oae, ,- ,. / 

Jt,h_ ') v • - / .> 

At an early hour tbis morning the peo
ple began to asaemble on the streets in 
crowds. It did not take the populace long 
to discover that there was to be a circus in 
town. Hundreds of people greeted the 
arrival of Coup's immenf¥1 circus and car
avan on the levee this morningat7 o'clock, 
The people were as anxious as ever to see 
the elephant, and displayed the same mor• 
bid curioaity as on former similar occa
sions. A.t 7 o'clock a large ireigbt train 
came in on the }!. I. & N. loaded with 
people from various points along that line. 
There were seven or eight box cars with 
excursionists 0n the top. They were 
bound to get to Keokuk, this mode of 
transportation cutting no figure with them. 
Warsaw and Alexandria sent their quota 
up on the Plough Boy, as well as Han
cock county who sent her delegations over 
the bridge. Tho tents were pitched this 
morning at Seventeenth and Johnson 
streets. Tbe 

/7~ 
races, athletic games " J ~la.1iatorial con• 
tests, and everyti.iog is exbi~itcd as set 
down in the uills, and nobody can possibly 
complw.n of not eaough to see, because it 
is simply impossible for any one to see all 
the show at one V1Sit. Pcoplo may blame 
their eyes, but not the showmaa, for 
Coup':s doubled and twisted, manifold con
solidation and convoluted shows are a 
reality. Among the leading features of 
the ring and hippodrome may be men
tioned the grand entree, which combines 
features of a massive procession. The 
show of trained animals, horses and dogs, 
is exceptionally good, and embraces a 
really wonderful leaping and a regular 
dog banging match. 

One good trapeze act is that <'f Lu Lu, 
flying 100 feet through the air. In the 
hippodrome performance there are eeveral 
excitiag rec.es-one of them, a four-horse 
chariot race, is very fine. A. standing Ro
man race is one of the best acts. There is 
a good hurdle race by ladies, 11 foot race 
and other manreuvres by Zulus, and the 
performance closes with an Indian riding 
act-chase fer a wife, wbich is good di
version. We must also mention several 
good riding acts of the ring by George 

elville, tbe Misses Stokes and others. 
he whole exhibition is thoroughly good 

in quality and abundant in qnanhty, and 
from the interest and delight manifested 
thla afternoop1 there is no doubt that the 
great pavilion will be densely throngtd 
for the entertainment thi1. evening. 

SUNOA Y J(ORNING, OCTOB.C:R 1, 1811. 

Al( accident which came very near prov
ing a serious if not fatal one, occurred be
tween Sandusky and Nashville, }'riday 
eveniag. The E!!gineers of the Hapius Im• 
provement were returning from their daily 
tripaloni the line of the work. At the 
point above mentioned they came up with 

PROCESSION a portion of a traveling menagerie, consist. 
WIIS formed at the show grounds iog of five camels and an elephant, which 
at half past ten and moved down were beinl{ ariven around the Rapids on 
Johnson to Fourth street, up Fourth to their way down the river. Jmt M they 
Main, oat Main to the show grounds. The were paseing the elephant be elevated bis 
street pageant was a grand affair and at- trunk to a perpendicular position aud pro. 
tractcd much attention. The performance duced a noise which very murh resembled 
this afternoon opened a little after 2 that of a ponderous engine blowing off 
o'clock, The audience pavillion is im- ,team. 
mense, the canvas covering seats for 14,- The horses wholly unaccustomed to such 
000 and three circus rings and a hippo- an unearthly noise, became frantic and un
drome chariot race track. There was a manageable. They whirled about, upset 
large audience present this afternoon and the vehicle, and completely demolished it, 
the scene WIIS an animated one. Tllo cir- The driver hung to them however, and man• 
cus department is strong and varied by aged to run them into the fence, thus pre, 
the features of three or four, venting a run away which would doubtless 
comprisrng every n?velty in ring acts. 

1 
have proved fatal to some of the p:irty. A.11 

Tbe menagerie contams a fine assortment of the eight occupants of tbc vehicle were 
of raro animate, reptiles, birds and mam- more or less injured, but none seriously. 
mais and inh~bi~nt~ of th~ ~~tcr world. There should be a law placed upon our 
Tb? museum JS nch Ill curiosities, a_mong , etatute books preventing traveling mennge
wh1ch may be classed human spcCimens , ries froo, occupying our thorouglifares 1u 
wbich more properly belong to the me- auch a manner as to endanger the lives and 
nageric d«:'p<utmcnt. The bippodrome property.of our citizens. 
emuraces exciting clrnriot r1res, riding • 



:~=========-~~~~~~~::-=:-::=_- been altractc<t l>y tlie general commotion, 
became at once intereited in nursing it. It 
would run about with its month .open very 
much like a young colt. The old elephant 

HOWELL & CLARK, Publishers. would oot stand still long enough to 
)fA y / J;J.,.; S suck!~ it, being constantly swaying_ and 

_. ___ ._ -~ .. ... -P 1 8 2 swingmg about so that the keepers hit on 
coup•• Baloon ,ucenslon no Fraud. the happy experiment of procuring a fun-

pews at church. They s:iy their bu.le p.-ayen 
at night, and instead of windir.g u:, w1di the 
reverent termination, n~ u«nal io ,uch case~, 
they proceed frolll beginning to end u fol, 
lows: · 

"And now r lay Ill& down to sleep, 
I pr .. y the Lord my so11l to keep; 
Anti it" I die before I wal.c-
Let·• s00 tho .•how for mercy's sake. 

Yaokoc Robinson-Amen!" 

KEOKUK ,CONSTITU1!9! 
KEOKUK, WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 6. 

The grand double baloon ascension and nol snd a rubber tube about a yard in 
race announced to take place on the length. ,Inserting ,one en~ of the. t~be ~n 
day of tbo exhibition of Coup's great tho baby s mouth, they fed 1t by mpkmg 1n 
show, will positively take place unless a to the funn~l a~ the other end, th~ little n~w 
violent storm should prevent it. Such I co~er. taking its. sustenanc<1 with a robsh 
announcements are us1Jally frauds made until 1t delar~d 1~ could take no moro_by 
by un~crupulous showmen with tho pur-1 promptly jerking 1t8 meuth away, Dunog 
pose of drawing large nnmoers of all the cay it was neeesary f•r two or three EIC'phants in a Funeral Proeesaio1t. 
people into town, but so cunningly an- keepers to be present to attend to it, their From the Charlotte (N. C,) Ob1erver. 
nounced as to leavo the impression that great fear being that it might gel entangled The funeral cortege which followed to 
tbe ascoosions are not connected with . i• the chains which held it11 mother to the , the cemetery yesterday afternoon the re
the 6hows. Coup•~ announcement is poets and get crushed. mains of John Kio 5, the keeper of ani
bona fide and H our country friends The mocher iteelf it a fine 1peeimen of mals in Robinson's circuR, who was killed 
visit us when Coop's circus arrives they the Asiatic elephant, being only 23 years 

I 
yesterday by the clepbaot Chief, w:i.,; a 

will be sure to se the ascension. Two old and very large. The sire is "llaodrie," somewhat remarkable spectacle. The 
balooos will be cut loose, and Madame an elepbaht of about the same size as the , body lay in a magnificent casket, and was 
St. Clair and Signora Monteflori will as- mother and two years older. The baby is I carried to the graveyard in a hearse to 
cend with them, and will perform a nn m- thirty-five inches high and weigh• two bun- ' which was attached four handsome white 
ber of hazardous trapieze feats"up among dred aud fourteen pounds. Tho period of horses. Close upon the hearse followed 
tho stars." /1)1-J-y If': It'.?~ geitation is put by scientific antnority at the two pet elephants of th:, dead keeper, 

twenty months and a half. There will prob- Mary :incl the .t!oy, whose stately tread in 
ably be a scientific investiaation of the case perfect time with the dirge which the KEOKUK. OQNSTITUTIQN, by Prof. Leidy and others. tond was playing seemed to indicate that 

KEOKUK, SATURDAY, MARCH 1'~ 
the intelligent animals felt tbe solemnity 

• of the occasion. The funeral ceremonies 
~ ~ c· ffX h t _,. 1:tft• t y took place in the ~atb~lic Church, and _the 
~ ~ " .\- ~ • scene there was hkewJSe solemn and im-

pressive. Tho performers and laborers, 
K EOK U K I O WA: {J(t; fresh. from. the shouts and glare of the cir-

M-

Tbe FiUl•Bora Baby EIPp bant Crfta&ea 
a r,r•aalloD f• P blladelpllia, • \<t, \v'V ' cus, 1n their rough every day clothes, but 

SUNDAY MORNING A.UGUSt 19. I with f~ccs respectfully cleared of the dust 
-----------•------- and pa1Dt of the arena, were all present. • 

A dispatch from Philadelphia announces Saows.-There have been shows here re· 
the birtb, in tltat city, of a baby elephant, ceotlv-circnsea. Our people have attended 
the first instance of tho kind tbat bas ever them· numerously. Wonder, after they were KEQKlJK OONSTITOTION 
taken place so far as is known in these ani- gooe, if our people didn't conclude that cir- ; ;;,,. ~ 
mats in a state of captivity. Heretofore all d. bl KEOKUK , TrrnBSDAY, .,..,l'TEMB"""''•v \ l ideas and theories, writte,, or unwritten, on cuses nre a noisy, dusty, 1sagreea e, money uv .,,, ~ ... 
the subject of propagation among this species absorbing humbug. Dixon think~ so. Yan· 
of quadruped, duration of the period of kee Robinson was at Des Moines recently, 
gestation, etc., have been more or less specu- and the effect of it was to send Dixon off iu• 
h1tive. The one fact that seemed well estab- to sundry philosophical reflections deprecia, 
lished was that the female elephant would 
not bear young in her captive state. Tbe tory of shows. Here is but one of the griev• 
event this moJOiug upsets everything in this ances that appear to him: 
direction, however, and affords occasion for "\Ve ore down on shows. We vote them 
scientists to soift tbei.r position and look at a nuisnnce every time. For two days during 
the questbn from a now standpoint. A the present week Yankee Robinson has been 
queer looking little black animal, not much a musing the populace with his pouderonscol
Jarger than a Newfoundland dog, with a lection of monkeys und Copperhead clowns; 
very diminutive specimen of a trunk, and and what special good hns been accomplished'/ 
with a disposition to run at things blindly The show, viewed simply_ as a show./ m~y 
like a :young colt, fairly describe the appear- have beeu good enough iu its way. \ e did 
ance ot the stranger as it waddled about not go to see, but all shows are b~res aud 
iu the large bnck stable known as the ele- pubhc calamities. Let's see about 1t. An 

agent comes to town. lie posts 
phant house, this morning. up bis bills, and invites tho world to 

-)I u.scat inc Trilrnne: 
- ~ -

" .11 h, A-ddio 
Austin, ag- •ti IG, the pretty anti ,Jarin::; lacly 
bareback rider of tbe London circus, caught 
her foot iu a banner which she was jump
ing, yesterday, and was thrown to the 
ground, breaking both l>ones of her left leg 
near the nokle. She wns brought to the 
city in care of Dr. W. B. Thompson and the 
fracture set, and she was resting easy la..t 
eveuiug. She suffered from a similar frac
ture last ~Iay, and it is ti,e opinion of Sur
geon Thompson that she wns not s.killfully 
treated, and that when she recovers from her 
present accident bhe will have a better limb 
than it !ms been since her fall of la,tspring.'' 

<rb.e ®a:t.e Q:i tu1 
= ,JULY 11, 1891. -
Bntered in Keokuk Postoffice as Second-Class 

Matter 

CITY NEWS. 

The moth<:r, a large, olack Asiatic ele- read the announcement that the Great:Du-
1 phant known by the name of Hebe stood in l'lex,High-Flyiug• Conglomerat~· Consohd~t . 

the center chained to two posts. The pre- ed-Stnpendous Menugerie and Cir~us of Spit, 
caution was absolutely necessary, as will be fire & Co. will exhibit. in Des Momes on the 
shown. At the upper end of the stable room 14th day of August, 18G6. All the little boys 
about a do2en yards from Hebe, stood six and girls go crazy with excitement. They 
other large elepbants,with their beads turned rea.d und wonder. They talk about the show. 
to her, li1'ewise chained to posts. It was a They thiuk constantly 011 the same subject. 
most exciting scene among those elephants They dream about the show, and are eter· 
when the birth took place. For months past nally asking their dear Pl\s and Mas how lo!,g 
Hebe, 011 account of her condition, had been it will be before they shall see Messrs. Spit
chaiued on the same spot where ahe stood fire & Co. and their lovely collection of .'d.on
this morning away from the other ele ha ts keys and Kl\ngaroos. If they attend school, It will be remembered that a coJ-
thP room bei~g always in care of p : h~ the word ."Show" is at th~ head of every les· ored man of Keokuk sued Eugene 

k . b T . a wa c I sou, and m the center of it, and at the end. ·Robinson for "10 000 d f 
man or eeper at mg t. bis watchman They can see the same glowing word on their. ., , amages or re-
waJ at his post at half past 2 o'clock, when slates and on their blackboards and on the . f~$ing to sell him a reserved seat in 
the event by which she distinguished her- walls' and 00 the ceilini::, and ~11 the Boor, ' ms floating_ theatre. T~e manager of 
self occum:,'<l. . and dn the l'layground. They read it in the th~ show informed a Pilot represen-

The baby elephant which at once showed stars at night and on the marain of the tatlve Saturday that the case had 
ed a dispoMtion to make friends with any heavens. They,.benr it whispered among the I been compromised for $60 or that 
and everybody, waspiloted back to its moth- trees. an<I among the grasses, and in t~e fen~e the litigation had cost that 'much.
er, where the keepers and others who bad corners, and alon the streets, and m their \Vat/law Pilot. 

]'l'f 

•. 
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curious and t,Jle weather: and, not 
least, the entrance has the :rame allur
ing banners as the circus. The most 
marked dift'erence Is the great open 
arena, with Its canopy-coverad seats. 
and the 11lcturesque every-day garb of 
the WIid West people, who are always 
much in evidence In the early hOllrs of 
prf>paration. 

The afternoon performapce begin• 
~londay at 2: 1:; and the night i:::10\\' at 
pl:15. Doors will be O1ien an hour 
earlier to give visitors an opportunity 
to hear the preliminary band concert 
and inspect the Indian vmage, which 
is a most Interesting feature or the 
i.how. \"ery complete and character-
1!,tic performances are, promised. 
There "'Ill bP a review or t:1e WIid 
We~t celebrities, strenuous border 
drama. an Indian attack on a ploneer'i!l 
camp an.I their repulsa by cowboy;i 
and "Couts under the direction of 
JosPph C. ~liller, the noted ranchman 
and on" of the owner>< of the big 
saow: a holdup of thP stage coach and 
the blowing un of the safe: the cao
ture and 1>1111lsl1men1 of a horse•nll' 
"Urs11s" Lindsay's remarkable feat o 
wrestling and throwing a wild 6teer 
a genuine roundu11 ,, ith long-horned 
steers, exhlbllic-ns of fancy and rou•h 
rldlni,: on outlaw horsps, <>rnrk rlffr 
~hoofing nml other dls11lnys, lnrtn,ling 
the new auto pol'l 1<ensatl9n, 

l WIid West on Aug. 25. 
The performance given by the 101 

Ranch Real Wild West Sho,,r whtr.b 
Is to be here Aug. 25 Is n<'t given In 
a stlntng tent to which many haYe 
~nch a horror. In a larg~ oren arena 
tiJ{' perfonnan~e Is given a 'Ii the pa\. 
r,.m& are provided with seilts 1111d1>:

sun and water proor canopies. Seats 
that will aceommodate t0,000 people 
are erected end from e"ery one of 
th~se an unobstn1cted view of the 

I performance can be had at all time&. 
, There are no rlngs thro- up but the I performance Is given In one hugh 
arena where the horses have the ~ 

Reserved Seats on Sale Day of Exhibition at 

Wilkinson's Biggest, Busiest and Best Drug St() 
I portunlty to show a natural gait and 
speed that oean never be seen In the 
banked rings. Horses that exhtblt In 
the rings have been taught to one 
gait only and It Is far from a natural 
one. There are no opportunities to 

at same prices aa at grounds 

T ~ ~ I the Inaugural performances Of 
The 101 Ranch Wrld West Show.-· gagement. the cu• show either speed or na.turalneB&. 

The much exploited. 1_01 ltanc~1 Wild To the early morning r:rowd that lu• 
West show wlll exh1b1t In Keokuk, rests the railroad vards and invadei; 
afternoon and evening, next ~londay, the show grounds. ~ager ror new sen· 
Aug. 

25
- sations. it makes no d!fferencf> wh:)th-

This Is all overcome with the show 
that ls coming here for In the huge 
arena thnre are opportunities for ooth 
and those who kuow the class of rid• 
ers with this show know tha.t they 
are the riders who no&ver lose a 
chance to get a.II out of their horses 

Before the city Is half awake Sun• er the ;,how is ,a wld west or just a 
day mornine: the long trains untlllzell plain circus. The incidental sightq 
to transport the paraphernalia of Lt 1 

big show will have rollad Into town, 
been shunted into the c., B. & Q. rail• 
road yards, been unloaded, the score,; 
or vans end wagons and the hundreds 
or hori;es and other animals bustled 
out to Ltc show ground,;, where the 
\\'lid West Is to be domiciled during 

'

its stay; early coffee oen·ed to the 
army of workers, the fir11t tents erect
ed and arrangements under way for 

and sce•1es have a marked similarity. 
There is the same army of working 
people appearing like gnomes out or 
the mists of the morning; the same 
energetic handling or 11takei; and gu_v 

that are In them. The horses 
schooled to any particular gait 
not slow to enter Into the same feel• 
lng as the rlder and knowing what Is 
expe<:ted of them and ha.vlng the 
Apace In which this feeling can be lines and canvas; the same l1urry to tlfl tat g1 r 

i,:et the animals under cover-for thr gra ed spec Ol'l'I are ven l!IOMe 0 

w·1d w t b ft' 1 t k h I f I the finest bursts of speed that have 1 
es u 8 ocs a e t e P ace ? ever ibeen seen. It ls the naturalness 

elPpltants and long-horned steers vie or everything about the performance 
In Interest with the circus dromedary o.r this show that appea1s to the pat
and must be protected from the eve!" rons. There Is a oomplete bsence of 



Keokuk 

Reserved scats 011 sale day of e 
est and Best Drug Stors a: :;amc 

out of 1t, I lllSbteJ lia tlie liu an J 
should have a gorgeous funeral. She saitl J 7 C, 

1 there was nothing to bur:v, a.~ the lion 
had eaten h _.r I u-ibantl. 'Bat nin't the 
dear clcp;utetl in the lion ? If we bury 
the lion, do11't we bury the dear de
parted?' 'Cc1t,' she i;aiil. And we had 
it, antl it was gorg,,ous. Wo had a per
cession with all our wngoJJij in it, the 
regnlnr street p,u·ade, ouly nil our riders 
had black S('aris ,,u 'em, and the wagons 
and hord!'':l and elephants 1111d sich were 
droped ia blatJ!r, 1,nd the band played a 
dead march. The widder was in open 
carriage in full mourning, with a white 
h::mclher.:hief "l'l'ith a hla~k border to her 
eyel!, lookin' on his minatoor. Ther 
wasn't no minntoor, but she held a case 
ju~t the same. 'rhat llight the canvas 
couldcnt bold the people. We run that 
two weeks to sple11d1d biz, When the 
woman got over her grief, she went into 
the lion trainiu' hersl!lf, ez 'Senorita 
Aguardenie, tho Liou Q1wen.' I gave 
her some old lions to practice on, nml in 
less than n. month she c,mlrl do jest as 
well as the old man. She was a good 
woman, too. She rid in the grnnd en
tree, and 1id in 'Jhe Halt in the Desert' 
dicl the hnr'l net, diJ a good pad act, and 
is now prc.cti~in' bareback. She juggles 
tollablo, and does a society song and 
dar.cc in n. sicle show. When I get 
talent, 1 p~y and kee1i it. i\fy trcasU1·er 
changPs the names of my people every 
season, so as to have fre~h attraction.~. 
0, I know rny biz." 

KEOKUK CONSTITUTION 
KEOKUK,WEDNEBDAY:-JUN~ 

A.u l!:lephau, on R Spree. 

"I saw Jettie Betsey as drunk as a fiddier 
one day, and she was a funny sirrht. We 
~ere showing late in the foll in°Indiana, 
Ill very severe weather. Some monkeys 
and birds and snakes had already frozen, 
and Betsey showed that sho was suffering 

, gr,eatly from the cold. Long John went 
to Manager Older and said to bim: 'You'd 
b~tter get some whisky for Betsey or she 
will freeze.' 'How much?' Iler ears arc 
beginning to freeze; get three buckets.' 
Well, they knew that two was for Betsey 
and one for Long John; but when it came 
to elephants he was boss, and the whisky 

0 ·s B 1 n e t, Bu , was got as he ordered. Only you shonld 
have seen the tavern-keeper's eyes stand out 
when they ordered three buckets of whisky 

-- for two drinks. Betsey drank allthey gave 
the artificial and the absence of the her, and _got staving druak. She'd stagger, 
tinsel and spangle bas a tendency to KEOKUK CONSTITUTION 1 a~d roll over, and pick herself up, and 
bring out the homllness or the nntur- _ pick Long John up and toss him on her 
al and stron~er. Every rider with the :.;_...:..._K_.E:.___OKUII., 'IUE:SDAY,JUNl1 il;O.Jggj. back, and sort oflaugb, and he'd laugh, 
101 Ra.nch WIid West Show Is a nat- ===========-~_..,_,Lc.L___ an~_it was nip and tuck between them 

I 
ural rider and not U1oae who have The Shonman's Trade, which was the drunker. Elephants are 
"een taught to r1'de. They rode from A. h ft · t very fond of whisky, or any sort of liquor, ,_. s owman, n er assnnng a ropor er · II 'f · b f 
infancy because they were oompella,i that nothing pleases the people more especia Y 1 it as Jots O pepper in it; and 

to ride In order to get from one part than something fttil of pl'ril and blood- they are not only fond of getting drunk 
shed, crives the following iucideut of his themselves, but they are very considerate 

of the country to another. Riding to 0 • of drunken men_. That Lon!? John, when 
th l 11 h t career; but Wl} don't vou,~h for his truth- ~ em s no accomp s men for it h'la be was sta0<raenng dtunk, w,1uld go right fulness-that is, not quite: ~ always been a n-ssity. It might be 1 1 1 1 to Sultan 01' Canada, wlien nobody elfe " r• a w 10 e sensou on a ion that 
truthfully said that they were born In had eaten a keeper. 'l'he J>eople came in dared to go near them, and would fool 
the saddle and should you ask, there crowds, t~xp<'ctiug every day to see him around them, and swing on their tasks, 
Is not one of them w'ho would be able make a 1.miakfast of his tmiuer. w38 he and toss their trunks about, and go to 
to tell you when he or she did not a~tually dangerou:;? D·mgerous ! Ile sleep right down by their feet, and they 

'rtde.-.Adv. eat another trainer, und then I lost him. would not only not do him any harm, but 
His wi,1der w11s nctna'ly in love with her wouldn't let anybody else go near bim 

~.,..---~..,_ ___________ hnsbaml, and she sw, •-ro tho animal u11til he eoose to wake up. And any real 
should be kill~J, i.,1cl thll people siiled drunken man can do pretty much what he 
with her; mill n~ the beast \\as getting pleases?with aa elepbant.-Recollections of 
old, all(l tho killin' mn,1e n paying sensa- a Menagerie Mau. 
tionJ I dicl it. Hnt l ntade nil thne was I 
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COOPED, JACKSON & CO.'S 
NEW G IGANTIC 

RAILROAD SHOW 
Which combines In its organization, a 

GR.EA T M OR.A L OIROUS! 
I.ntrodnctng the stars of all nat!oDA In a enpremely sensational selection of the most slartlill&' anr• 

prising series or .Equestrian Gymnastic and Acrobatic Feats ever witnessed In the are~a. 

N EW! NOVEL! NOTABLE! 
And a Refreshing Radical Reform, In fact an entirely new departure ln Arenlc Amnscment,. • 

~ -- T HE C OMPANY 100 ~ T R.ONG! ~'"a 
le unequaled ln number and excels In ability !bat or any organization now beforp tbe 

public. Thie C,,pltal Concnotrated ConstellAtion ls beaded by the 

BRAVEST WOMAN THAT BREATHES! 

Will Exhibit at Keokuk, on 

FRIDAY, MAY 5th. 
The Beautiful, Danger-Defying 

.A • EL , /882 
• 

PRO\C TGE RO\AL AQUARIUM. LO"DON. 
Her ti rat apnaaranc, In Amer'ca. for a period of rwo year& Z IZEL set London wild with ex• 

cltement. Z\ZEt. w•s the evenw•we theme or ,onvcr,Hll ,n. Her nune was on 
tbe to,,ga• or Prince and P~triclan al.ke. Sh•p,, llor•e~. Hats, J:'er• 

funtes. CigartJ;, a11d even Cllfl 1ren were named tor her 
z,zel wa~ all tlte Rag•• I Z ,zal Imperils tre •ml Limb I Z 1zel Braves Every Danger I z,zel Dreads 

not I Zazel Fears not I Z,z,J of th" ~ erve, or Steel I Trutn Is Strl\nga th•n P'ictfon ! 
ZAZG;L, •• gr:icefal as a fowo, and as lfitht ae a rsiry.cav<>rt• upon a high-In-air thread of steel. 

then sinks Into the aeplt•~ ttc yawninct jaws or a eretU •ea morhr. yon di•cern only her bead, neck 
and plump round armeed The nndi nee h,s witne,sed the lo~ding ot, he ordnance: there Is no a, cep• 
tion; It is real. too real: It ra,n:zi:s ON•·• BLOOD: Yonr pulse stan , a still, you hold your breath, yon 
are In an agony of ~xcltemont. ZAZ ~ L gives the word, Fire I -you attempt to ~but your eyes, yon 
can not, yon are fascinated; you w.,ulrl look. id the oppoelte direction, you witneee tbe tbr!lllna; 
!Cene, the mJst hazardous feat ever performed by mortal msn or woman la accomplished. 

. ZAZEL IS BLOWN FROM THE CANNON'S MOUTH! 
What Is her fale! :She h~s fullen into the not! The breath must have left Iler body What I 

ZAZl!L I• on her feet! she I• u1lvrc ! :Smile• of triumph wr,athe her handsome features and tears of 
joy como unbidden to lbu eyes of bundrcds In the va,t unvillloo which shelters tbonsande under Its 
flag decorated canopy. The pl•udit• or tho multltndc have not died awn, before the brsve girl ogaln 
atwmpt,s annihllntlvn. Stanaing npon a tiny plutforru, Z.~Zt;,L takes a calm onrvey ot a1J "bont toe< 
and at the I ·,etnut or gi'l'lng a pr.,tlminary cry ao a .ignal, leai,s Into t.e air and da,h,s oluy•feet 
head-tlrat Into a net bel ,w. 

The Wonderful Fire .F.Iorse, "SATAN" 
The Equine Salamander of the World, King of the Blazing Z 1ne, a H•>rse whoJea ) • ~bron~h six-toot 

hoops cuveloped lu tlumce, Tc., lluest bred and cduc.ted bor.o on tbe cont1ne~t. 

SOME THING F OR. 
A. Free Entertainment "withnut Moo~y and without Price" on tbc Day of E~blblt'on, on the D,tc 

below mentioned •nd plsce n•me<i, .,t about 1en o'clock a. m., -..m occnc a 

THE 

/71 
GATE CITY: 

CITY 

--Cooper, Jackson & Co.'s fraud of a 
circus, that Rhowed in Keokuk recently, 
bas been attached and will bore tbe pub
lic no more- for the present, at Jeust. 
The Creston Gazette says: Cooper, Jack• 
son & Co.'s circus outfit seems to have 
fallen into bard lines. The attachment 
of the property here to satisfy creditors 
bas left the workmen connected with the 
inslitution in a deplorable state. Tbey 
were without food, and Overseer 
Fahlsing was compelled to provide for 
their eustenance. T his morning he fed 
sixty of the rmpl oycs, aod the same num· 
ber will get supper. At the su2gestio n 
of the city, Sheriff Blanchard wilt open 
the show to-night, • the proceeJs to be 
used for the purcbl'osing of provi~io11s. 

AT KEOtrUK /({..,., 

FRIDAY, M1\Y 25, 
COLE'S I NEW f:OLL':~SAL suo v~s, 

-aND TilE-

12 PER FOR llING 
BEUO[IN I ARABS. 

· Together wlta a Chmplon 

CIRCUS IN 3 RINGS~ 



;11a1<.1u1t 1hc Entree of 

COO p ER, JACKSON & CO • ' S I :.!ena~er1e, 'I h air~, 81cycle hxpcrt•. <;allcry of, 

NEW GIGANTIC RAILROAD SHOWS Wu;St.,tu 1y.J,nssi•n Foler Skaters, 

WOM EL 
, , Musnem, Bncylopedia of Races. 

1 

0 
. . , ~. . , by the II wlu s t hsmp1on B ,reuecl< Rider, B LS ENGLISH MENAGERIE I A Double ,Circ~• Company In T. hree Rings led 

rs1n1 s Onental Circus and Hipoodrome ! Mr. JAME6 ROBINSON, 

1 
::<low ror the flret time combined for th A Theatre w th a Portable Sta.:te, 

18-l. this partial exhlMt of the resource: 
0
•,easin or .&II the Presldrnts In\\ ax. 

tabtlehment, creates a t e ea- An Enormous Menagerie. D An Encylclopedia of ~e•, 

ELIGHTFUL PUBLIC HOLIDAY!! AMu'ii~:re~~~t~i~!.~t~~i8i.
8
~t1one, 

Codngr~gall_og Tens ot Thousands to line the etreote Wax Statutes or Noted Men, • 
an drmk m the S1 len1or or the Scene with ope : A l"emale Snoke Charmer, 
O)Cd Wonder and Amazement. ° F,ench Aerial BiCJCle Riders 

MARTIAL :BANDS of MUSIC 
Fill the air with sweet aounds. 

Long Line of Dens and Cages 
~lMIIT&bt~ 

BOLIVIAR, THE MIGHTY 
Contain the Woode•• or the ZOOLOGICAL 

KI:SGDOM, 

l!'alrly makes the ground tremble as he movee 
majestic, nwarp o' hi• prond frame ~r being TIIe 
LARGEST ELEPIBNT O::<! BXIIIBITION. It Is 
worthy r rcm,rk 1n this contcrti,m to state that 
Bollviar·s tu,ks are b feet !n leng,h, 

BORNE H IGH ALO~T 
In thf. midst or th.s Gorgeous Free Proceeeion. 

rides tbe 

WAR ELEPH,NT ! 

QUEEN OF BEA U1.11T ! 
THE $ 10,000 P REMIUM LADY 

MISS I DA v . REED. 
This rcmukable FltEB: FOR ALL PRO 'ESSI )N I• but a foret,aste of the n11mberleu 

COOPER, ·sACi<'SoN & co. 

14 Acts by I ady Performcre. ' 
None but Bareback Rldere. 

Acts S,multsneonslv in the Ring, 
Profeseor Fryer•• Porfor.,-. Ing Doge, 

~ontlco'• Traiued Goats, 
Comical Trai< ed Donkeys, 

Trained -"nlll!als of every Rind 
· ~otbing id entitled "Ith tl ·~ Pa~t, 

Tne present n Uevel•tlon, 
"Samson" the Gi•nt Elephant. 

WO Specimen• or toe Snake Tribe 
A Drove or Desert <,;~mele. 

Tattoed Sooth Sea Savages, 
A. Bero of Perlormie;:t 'El•pbant,,, 

8 lle•aon Gifted Trick ::lt•llions. 
Giant Anetr•llan f( angaroo•. 

A Snow Whita lJutl,.lo. 
The M"u.motti Kan~a, Cow, 

Giant Bmnes ond Ostriches. 
Gultean, the A.s,m,sin, In Wax 

Mnnagerie of Traincd°An!male 
Many Bands of Music, 

Deus of Performing Beaste 
Admiesio!! to •II Shows,~ cer,ts. Children under 
9 years, 2n cents. Re•erved Opera Chairs >!5 cents 
extra. For t,, rtber p,uticularo pnrch••e a ticket 
tor yoon,clt. 

vl>ject of interest," while tl1e towcrino-
1 mass of elephantine greatness, th: 
mighty monarch Sampson was looked 
upon with wonder. A magnificent street 
parade and an excellent free show are 
outside attracti ins of \\ crtby note 
To sum up it is perfect in every feature, 
complete in all department~. 

Two lbbil>itlons Dally Atternoon and Ni11:bt S t f o 
advance on account vf the increased Attractions. ·Mat~! n'::to 

1
0 i<e>e t<;g!~· ropn!ar Prices. Ne THE Q Al Ly GAT £ 

KEEP YOUR EYE ON T HE DATE 
CllY. 

~~~~~~3;-s=~~:;:::=:~_=.====~~-~= NOY EMBEl{ 27. 1887. II 
I to be , ~1A Y 26, 1883. ~cu:10. f aggregation was tbat it is the best tent I ---

cote"s Clr<"us. show that bas ever appeared here and The animal house oi .t'. T. Baroum's 
With such 1\ combination of attrac- the performance certainly justified this show at Bridgeport, Connecticut. 

tions ab the Tl o nas orchestra and the unanimous good opinion. 'l'wo rings burned Sunday night. Six watchmen 
great Cole's circus in town upon the and a well built platform are used for wertl employed. The last inspection 
same date it was hoped that the elc- the performances, and during their pro- was made at 10 p. m. rhe W!l.t.chman 
ments would barn proved favorable for gress many acts of a new, novel and had barely passed through oue end 
a succes~ful day, but it was decreed startling character are introduced and of the building wheu a llame sprung 
otherwise, and what gaye promise of in such abundance and with a rapid- up behind him. He ran back 
being a gala day, one that would hil\·e ity that cannot fail to satisfy the most when a man with a billy knocked him 
put on a holiday appearance and I exacting. The trapeze act of Nestor senseless. The fire wa.s in the part 
broug-ht out our people in throng,;, and and Venoahas never been equalled here where the lions, tigers, panthers and 
to our city thousands of visitor.s, was for skill and daring and was loudly other caged animal<i were. They made 
one of the most thoroughly disagreeil• cheered by the vast audiences, and the night awful with their roars. They 
ble of a very bi.id month and proved a wonderful performances of Mr. Cole's could not be saved, but the elephants 
sad disappointment to the many who latest importation, those dusky sons of \Vere in the remote part of the building 
had looked forward to a pleasant occa- the desert, from far off Arabia: excited and the keepers ran to rescue thew. 
sion. Notwithstanding the wretched tho admiration of all. Me~srs. Robin- Twenty-seven were loosed and driven 
condition of the weather, large crowds son :mdl Young Leon in gallant and into the yard, but four wero so v1ulent 
were in attendance at both perfor- graceful acts of horsemanship estab- they would not permit approach ar.d 
manees of Cole's circus, the crowd at lished their claims for superiority.. In- they perished. The building totally 
the afternoon show being remarkable numerable acts of leaping, tumbling, burned. The insurance was $65,000. 
for its size when is taken into consid- balancing, juggling, contortion, bicycle Outsiders put the loss at $100,000 to 
eration the fact that a mean, drizzling riding, high rope walking. skatorial $135,000. One of the lions escaped and 
rain prevailed during the entire time feats assist in forming one of the finest WI\S shot in a cow shed. 
the people wore congregating. The uni- ring performances ever seen in this cit\·. 

I versa! Yerdict of all who were brave In addition to their superb arena e~-
enongh to Yenturc out in rain and mud hibition, the menagerie a large and ex
to witness the sports of the arena and tcnsh·e one, contains many rare and 
gaze upon the collection of birds, beasts, wonderful specimens of the ~nimal kino-
reptilcs and curiosities of this colossal dom, the hippopotamus introduced in the 

L 'O l L \ t-n==· =·=-=+~· F-'l=f!=.:====t=ri=n:=g=, e;a=s=p=I=t;a.t::yfu= l=a=s=a* k=it""t -=enlia,=-=b=e=ing nn 



B EMOLD TH E CONQUERING HERO ~OIYIES, 

FOREPAUGH'S 6 CONSOLIDATED SHOWS ! 
UNITEU WITH THE GREAT 

REMODELED W ILD WE ST SHOW. 

And OUSTBlR BAT T LE ADDE D . 
OPENOt:'l'THE S'fREETS! MAKE WJf'E 'l'Hl!l 'l'HOROUGHFAHES! LENGTHEN 

BORDEHS! S'l'UFJNGTHF,:-1 'l'HE STAKES! BEHOLD, ADAM AND 
THE' 

·rHE PRINCE OF THl-, HOUSE OF ADAM COME rH ! 
fter the most b ·llUa 1t und recbercbe conquelllt eYer t.no "'" lo the 8awduet. An, ala of tbo Spectac• 

ular World, Pblladelpb\R,'8 Dtl-tlV6 C tlzen11 t&LbOl' and BOD, w.11 roake their trl'JDlphal ent,Jl,\llC0 1nto the 
city of 

l ,~a 
New York ana New Oreans 

COMBINED SHOWS 
The Biia!ir<-st. Bnf?hteet and 13(,et P opalar 

Price l:lhow on u,e road. 

40-STAR PERFORMERS-40 
foclndi!'g the thr~~ Marrett& Si•t<>n;. Rerial 

a rtiste; &11.811 May Moran. la<b gymna,.t; Parrent. 
llrc~he\"", h,o nzont&l rars; Harry uumdon , COil • 
tort10.ruat: The rhree PowArs Brother• wonder
ful trick !'I'd fnnoy elp,tru-e and bicycli•IAI; tJ1e 
two flinnie;,t clown• u, AUlerics, T he Kea:anard 
llr~tners, an<i a h06t of other &Q(Ulll:V celebratM 
"rtl8tll and performers. 

Will Exhibit at ( ~8. 1 
KEOKUK, Sept. 6th & 7th 

Cor. Eleventh and Johnson St.I. 
Popnll\r p rices of ,1dmiSllion. T wo perform

anc':" dau:v . Door& open at 1 p. m. and 7 p. m. 
M111s. Roae Harrett a will make II frae high wiro 

::,:~•ton at the ground• before each perform-

~ 11 e ~ ~til!J {t,ou,titu tion. 
F-EPn:)tnER 6. 1887. 
New York au,l :s.,w Orleans Cir cu1. 

The New York and New Orle&.Ba circus 
,m-ived this morning ancl gave an exhi
b11:ou thia afternoon at El<'venth and 
Ju1.11iaon streets, Another exhibition will 

KEOKUK MONDAY , 
, SEPTEMBER 

be l;i ,·~n this evening and two to- mor
t_, "· The regular price ot 11dmission is 
25 cente, b11t they have reduced the 
price tv 10 Cllnts for tbis city. 

12 11tc ~~till] ([,oll~tituthm. 
WITH THREE TIMES THE GREATEST ON EARlH. REP r EMBER 7. 1887. 

A Gor11eous1y Novel Street Plllleant. compared with wht<h all former etrort• pale and glimmer wltb a 
feeb:e ar d nncertnln lll!bt will t•ke place on Monday t\\ 11, o'clock, tbe route of which wlll be publl•hect Ne• Tork and Ne• Orleau Show. 
hereafter. You may tell It In :,ew Yorlt. publl•• It In Gath aod In uie streetM of Eocbelon. Proclaim 
It from tbo houseto1>• nod aend the Joyous n~w• to tbe uttermo>t part• or tbe earth! •• modern Cl\esar The New York and New Orleans ahowa 
Rreater In his lice th n Ju;lu• (1). h&8 crossed the Meorop)llt•n lluolcoo! Rome h ... CAURht the spirit ot gave an exhibition to a large and well
tbe laconic mllltary mesealt'O. Multitudes &t on..e and obroad bt1.ve gathered tbe tniplraUon. A mll
llon Mctropulltan visit ..,, durlocz nl1>eto1en week, tn New York wlll endor,e the verdict, VENI. VIDI, VlCII pleaaed andienoe le.st night .,t the oomer 

But wht\t about the •huwi At the !all of Vlck8bur11 the public did not n•lt bow Grant's ooldlers 
looked, or his oommls•l\rlat held ou\. Se (lot there! Enough to know! Wben SbPrman marched to of Eleventh and J ohnson street& The 
the •ea the bl\"kbone of the CoofedoraCI' WM broken. Hat! Columbia! Neither nt~bt nor Blucher 
came. but a W •terloo! ~'rom 1bot d re day the Star o! Napoleon's Em1>l,e beRan to oet. GoOd nl11bt, perfonnanoe waa an exoellent one, and 
sp\r\tu de profnndts! l<.equtcscat tn pace How wa~ the ,•l t<'ry won! 'Twaei &lmple as a. twice told 
to.le. 'l'he e1epbanu did It 'l'be horee• <11<1 tt. The brllllant eque•trlan o.nd acrobatic otaro dl<l lt. Tbe the prioe of admi88io11 being 80 low-
an1n1•I• •Id it. Tbe hippodrome did It. TM Blon~ID bo·r•e did It. 'Plcanlnny did It. Jobn L. Sulll• 
van. tbe J>nglllallc Elephant. d'd It. ue compie,ely Jr.nocled tbem a11 out! Tbe Qu&drllle Elephants enly t en oents- the oompany ia asen•-ed 
did It. :Even Jack, the Semersau1, Dog, did lt.. wlnnlog the lou ,eo, aoolau•e, neu to the elephants, of orowded tents at their conolnding 
ever recdvect by any elngle fe&ture, 1-lOd vet he 1s amon"1 tbe ly.et or Adam Forepautth'e ,nettt novel 
attractions! In" wGrd, all the grand oggre ated at,ractlnn• or the Forepaugh Sbow. the equal of which performanoea this afternoon and evening. 
a mlJllon of ~ew York people will tell yo11 candidly were never belore e ,hlblted by any obow nn eartn, 
dl.1 It. 1f only a Clrouo, Blppodroroe. Men•,.;erle, Tra ned Anlm~I•, ID l\ew Yorr, could do lbl• thing, They are deserving of them 88 tboae who 
what may not they ec-pee.t when ibeJ ee-' added t? tbe.se Foropau.i:h'• reDJ.Odeled -VV-ILD -VV-EST SHO"VV" witneeeed yesterday's exhibition oan iee-

Gnnder and more ee11satlonal tb>n Buffalo BIii aver dreamed of In hie frontier pbllosopby elnce the- tify. 
GJ:IEAT COSTEil .BA 1"l'LE OISPLA. Y ba. been added rn a co•t of '600,COO which will be reproduced to ------------------• 

if His° 'GBEii'30~HORsi Acr:· lki .J~~l\/)~~i~~utiou\ 
ACCIDENTALLY SHOT 

'Jhe Climax of Multiplied Horsemanship, AT BELLS llROS.' Olm.ms. 
M. x.i. VIER ORLOFSKl I\Dd CHAS. w ALSB, late of the Prussian au<! Bnval'ISn Culruslers and the 
Jllack Hu•saro. In a Broe.d s .. or<1 Corn~&t on Hor,eback. Tbe t &1uoue Kmlgrant Wagon. HI years olcl, Sp<,e,ial t-0 the Keoko..k Constitution. 
which represenu a· prair ie schooner" or the olden time, built Ip. Lanra.ot-·r. Pa., exblblted at the Cen• DUBUQUE, Iowa, July 20. -lu con-
tenn1 .. 1 and at the Cotton EXPO•ltlon, New or:eano, bM been pu,cba.se<I 1>, Mr. Forepau11h. It wlll ap• 
pear for the ft rat time 1n tho great parade. Aleo. a blstorlc barn •••· ueed by Preeldent Hucbanan when. sequence of the accidental shooting of 
a bOy, a nd bf his ~randfatber before him. Age or b.uness not fully known. Will be •· en on tbe 
horoes drawing the venerable old relic. In fa.ct, tbousa•d• of Brand New 'l'blng1 wUJ be seen aosolutely several spectators during the Wild West 
!or the llrat time In FOREPA UGH'S GREAT SHO"VV"., exbib:t1o_n at Clinton 111st night, Selle 

~·or full p~rtlcularo see 01111. pro~rnmo, mairaztnea. •c•ttered everywhere by the mllli·•n. Two Grand, Broe. circn11 slupped Dubuque to-day, 
Foll, 'l'horougb and Complete per1ormancee everv dav •t 2 ond 8 p. m. Hoora ooe11 at 1 and 7 p. m. prc,ceeiing to Prairie, Du Chein Wis 

ADMISSION 50 cents. Children under ni~e years, 25 cents. 20.000 Seats. ' ' '' 
Reserved Numbered Chairs Exira, where they show to-morrow. 

}l~or the nco)mm()datt ,nor tbe nublte •ho des1r .. to avotd. the crowds on the 1rround. Re!erved Seaitl' 
can be eecured at. E. E. Fuller & 81')n'a Drug St<.rP., Sixth and M11ln streeu, on tbe day of exhlb1t.~0D, at 
the usual sl4lbt a.dvu.nce. H.xcur!llon trains and boau oo all rvutes at reduced pTlcce. 

SSEclaCTh' 

T HE DA'LY. GATE CJT Y: SEPTE~fTIFR 10, 1837. EWr:IN 



SHEET NO , _ __,,,__,1...........,11---

I - poss('ssed of much ori/rinal:ty. nnd he I , . . . 
KEOKUK DE r!'uch<'cl the top notch of hi~ proks.~ion. fhe Phlladelpb1a. Press descnbes bow MOC RA 1'. Once nn educated younr,c Engli~hman., Porepaugh's men fight again the battle 

..;f;.E_=R",,"tr ---=-- graduate of Oxford uni\"er:sitr, wilo pos- of Little Rig Horn, in which Genlral 
'J'Hl:W:lDAY, JJ..~ 1887. ~e,ss('tl excellent comic talents, Wl\S Cnster wa.~ killed. "Sitting Bull" was 

,,,,....------------- --=-=-_,_j hr~mgh! o\"rr to this country, u.n,l he wus not there to !rive a shocking semblance 
paid ~,,oo n week. At the present <luy of. renllty to "'the i.truggle. Reno t ...... ----

- In visiting Forepaugh's colossal CiJ- the pay of the clown,s ranges from $20 to . . ' 00, ,.,... «••••• ,ru 
cus, menagerie, museum, hippoclrome $,iO a week. "-Courier-Jou nm!. was ruissmg, as s_ome say he was on the 

day that the dashmg cavalry officer and 
and Wild West show, all combined, you his men rode into the ambuscade, and 

will see the greatest marksman in the THE DAILV GATE CITY fell before the fire of the Sioux. There 
world; you will see Indian warfare real- I , was enough in the conflict, however, to 
istically depicted; you will see the bring thousands of spectators at Fore-

-·---· . . . paugh's circus to their feet and watch 
method of capturing wild horses and. SEPTEMBER 22, 1 <87 ... ar. with exciting interest a sham repetition 
buffalos; you will see an Indian ,•illage ! of the famous Custer rn, ... ~a<'re. To 
t rausplantcd from the plains; you will The Hi~ h -Tr·ap ~ze \\·om,rn. those who had read the story of 
seethe realisticrepresentationof Custer's The <-it·cus woman who rn,Jws into thJ struggle in the canyon, the pie-

the ring-, bow,;, t·atche,; a str,,p with lure revived all the recollections of 
last rally, or the battle of the Lit tle Big bet· teNh, alHl is il:llll<'d to the top ot the story told by the only survivors. The 
Horn; you will see every rare animal thP tent, "·ht>rc ,Im 1i11ds r,•:,;t on a sin• EC ·nting of the Indians by Custer's !eur
known to exist in the menagerie, all the . g-lc ~wingi11~ trapt•zc-bar, has no sine- loss scouts, the following of the trail by 
great riders and performers in the circuG I cure. A ~ cw York 11lail 111111 Exp res, the savages, the trick that brought Cus
. hr . r<'po1·tc1· int<'l'Yit•we!l on1• of these ter's men riding fearlet>l'ly 1rto the nm
mt ee nngs, and a deluge of exciting qn(•cns of the air. Slw said: "The bush, the raking tire of the Indians after 
races in the real RoUlan hippodrome. · a r t of balancing on a ~wi1wi1w trnpeze their first fierce onslaught, and the buttJc 
-.., '11 te I is n_1orc dillicnll than :lctirn "',..o-.rmnas,-..: ou w1 see n times more show than • to tho ckatb by the hlnc-coatc,l c:1val ry-

tks. I bug-an to a1·t•ustom my,!'lf to 
ever you did before in your life. ti • • - f men, were· all t!e11idetl in II manner that 1e cu·cns 1·1ng- at , years o ag1·. At 

7 I couhl turn handsprin~s. l\1y moth- sent a thrill of passion tli ,,ugh muny of 
<'I' was a slaek-1,·iro wa!k(•r, and her the spectator~. 'f · 11 ,iaus wu1c in 
ambition was to ha,·e me foilow in lwr their war p i !'. fr! y m-med with rill" 
footsteps, ~o to ;;1wak. Sonrnhow I anu hutckct, >Ulll the ~ol,licrs wne on 
hail an antipathy to tlw slack-·,vh·,', thcll' horses, just as they whc on th,, fn
but.:rr:Hln:tlly r \\"as .l>rought tt> !Jal- t.al morning of the slunghlrr. J'hc ch:ugo 
anc•c on it. At the age of 10 I c·tmhl of the cavalrymen, the yells of tho In-

KEOKUK DEMOCRAT.I 

THlJRSDA.Y, SEPTEMBER 22. 1887. 

I -Forepaugh has had bad luck at do a little walkin;; on the wh·c•, but I 1hans, the rattle of the musketry, nil added 
Creston. The audience was small, sev- alw:ws kPpt tlw wire swi1wi1w tu and to the new feature that b snrc to pro,·c 
eral of his horses strayed aw~y, things in- fro. · 1 n a few J<•,u·s more I c';;uhl clo one of the hest of Forepangh"s nttrac

anythinp: on the slaek-wir!', anti f!,TOIV tions. At Keokuk )Iomlay, Sept. 12. 
side the ropes did not work well, and ambitions.to 1wrform other frah. I ---even the clown's antideluvian jokes was bet\\·c1·n 17 a1l\l 18 years ohl when 
failed to put the show . attaches m good 1 lirst ascenclc!l to :i higi1 tnqwze bar. THC DAI •Lv 

A network was spn•a(l under to c:itc·h I.. B 
spirits. In the gentleman's race one of me if I foll. Tho more I JuokNI l,ll]ow 

GATE C!fY. 
the horses fell down in making the turn, the more certain I IH'canw that I l'Ould 
and the horse following fell over the ncv<'r gPt lh<'(l to the high tmpc:t.<'. • SEPTE)JBER 

My in.,;t1=11eto1· shoutl•<l to · me not to 
prostrate forms ot horse and rider, The look down at all, but to kec•p my cyt•s' 

11. 1887., 

latter suffered the displacement of his fastened upon tlw rnpPs tha t ,mpportc!I 
right leg at the thigh, but was placed up- the tmpezi> liar. I should ham known 

that, before, bc<':tlb<' in lmlancing on 
on the horse again and finished the race. the sl:ick-wirc I alw,iys la•pt my <'Yes 
One of the lady riders was also hurt. In tixed on a lcl'el in front of inc.· 1 
the four horse chariot race one of the obC>yecl onlPrs, ancl l)('g:tn to try what 
horses slipped on the same place the is known as the simpl<' balance posi-

tion. I slipped antl whel'ied thrnugh 
other had fallen, and was dragged over t lw air to the ncttill!!' bolow. I w,tntc1l 
the ground until its harness was pulled to give it up then. ·A.It my ambition 

seemed to ooze out of me. Hut I w,ts off. The horse was quite seriously in-
made to go r ight up aga.in and try it 

jured. This accident caused old A.dam over. That angered m<•, an<l I b<'-
to appear in the arena and put a stop to came t'f'<'kles8. I suPcccdetl aclmiral>IJ°. 
th · , f Day af ter day I woul<l go np and work 
"'=e=e=v=en=i=n=g:'.s=p=e=r=o=r=m=a=n=ce=·== ===~ four or lirn hour:< steadily. Did I ever 
'- fall? Yes, once; l>nt, fortunately, r 

had the netwo1·k to catch m<'. 1-Iow 
did I fall? I was cng:igt•d to l.Jo m:p·
r i<'d to an acrohat :w<l r ider. and in a 
foolish monwnt l tt11·1wtl my ey<•~ 1lown 
to the ring to s"e him, and, losing my 
balance, i>oforc I C"oulcl gr,isp th<' rope 
I tumbled off, ery gmceflllly and foll 
in a lwap on tho uetl\"ork below. I 
am manicd now, so I see euongh of 
my hn,han<l without looking at him 
while performing. n 

THE DAILY GATE CITY. 

SEPTE:\IBEh 
The O ld Clo ,vn's Daye Are Ove r. 

Col. W . C. Crum, the advance agent ot 
Forepaugh's circus, says, ''Tho day of 
the clowns is nearly O\"el'. Formerly they 
were half the Bhow, lmt now they 11ttr:t<'t 
hut little attention. The enlar((ement of 
tJ.10 t-1:ows is the chief cause. 'rho big 
show!< now have two or three rinii:s, and 
tho circle of seats i~ so far off that the KEOKUK DEMOCRAT. 
people cannot ht•m· the jokes of tl1e clowns .. ================= 
In the ol<l 1l,1ys an aYerngc clown receiYed 
from $100 to i[,:!00 a week. Dan Rice, 
who wa~ consid1:rctl the greatest ol them 
all, was paid $1,000 a Wl'Ck, which W llS 
tho hip:hest snlary a clown eYer received. 

I He was n brigl:$, ambitious young fellow, 

SATURQ.AY, SEPTEMB,t':R IO, 1887. 

CUSTER'S LAtrr" BA'M'LE. 

Fon-pangh 

Cowbo:,:e and Rocky Mou ntain Girls . 

The following fa.mo us scouts and girl
riders of the far west with the Fc,re
paugh and Wild West combination: 
Wyoming Jack, King of Cowboys; Da- 1 
kota Ben, Dakota: Shanghai Bill, Mon
tana; Jake Lawson, Co!orado; Jack 
Curlie, Texas; Cheyenne Charley, 
Mike Carl, pony express riders; lluck
skin Bill. California .Joe, Wyominl!' 
Reed, Antonio E squeval, cowboys and 
bucking horse riders; Sam Southgate , I 
Idaho; Bill Robinson, New Mexico. 
Girl riders of the Wild West: '•Mexis," I 
Mexico; Maggie Reynolds, Colorado; 
Senora Lowande, Mexico; Prairie Flow
er (Indian Girl), Oregon ; Lizzie Ken
nedy, Texas. Together with squaws, 1 

pappooses, etc., all clad in the Indian 
e:arb of their Wild Western homes. 
Illustrations a.re also given in the most 
realis.tie manner of the solemn cere
mony of kindling the council fire; tom
ahawing and scalping; running the 
e:auntlet; war dances;snioking the pipe 
of peace; corral of Indian ponies; In
dian marriage and funeral ceremonies ; 
herd of wild buffaloes; mountain £lk, 
pack· mules, burros, autelopes and 
coyotes, all grouped in a most appro
priate and pictures'}ue manner; and 
forming one of the most pleasing, novel 
and instructive object lessons of wild 
life on the border ever presented to the 
public. Forepaugh will be in Keokuk 
to-morrow. 

• 
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SHEET NO. __ 

I GREAT 1:STER-OCEAN CIRCC.S AND MENAGERIE. 

~ .A.IT FO:El. T~E 

-:~-·'GREAT INTER•OCEAN ! 

The Largest Railway Show on Earth I 
It Will Not Exhibit in KEOKUK rnti1 

Thursday, ni.tay 6 . 
• 

When Three (frand, Full and Complet~ Entertainments will be Given, 
Morning, Afternoon an<l Night. 

Twelve Museums, Twelve Menageries and Circuses Combined in One, 
Making 'l'wenty Times the Best Show Yon Ever Saw in Yom· Life, for 

ONLY TWENTY-FIVE CTS. ADMISSION 
To 'the •:u. 'ti.re 

TW-·ELVE GREA'I"' SHOW-S. 
A few Elegantly Upholstered Opera Chairs only 2o Cents Extra. 

$50,000 Freely Forfeited if this is not the Truth. 

Among the many Wonderful and Interesting 
features of this Great Exhibition 

are Groups of 

DIGGER INDIANS, 
CHEYENNES, 

AX!) 

Uncompahgre Utes, 

· \Vho, among other performances, will gile 
- a l\lorl.. Representation of the 



Mountain Meadow Massa.ere. 

1.'he Entire Vast (Joncourse of Pavilions 

BRILLIANTLY lLLUNilNATED DAY AND NIGHrr ! 
With Arnoux & Hochausson's 

BEAUTitFUL ELECTRIC LIGHT. 
Generated by Improved Uinamo-Electric Machines, Drhen by a Costly Gold and Silver-Pllted 

Steam Fire Engine of 1.'hirty-Fiv~ Horse Powe1·, and Pro<lncing a Light 
Equal in Capacity to 165,000 (Janclles. 

Gardenshire's Fiji Cannibals, 

Zulu War ~hiefs, 
Relics and War Implements, 

Including the 

Famous Assega.is with which 
the Prince Imperial 

Lost His Life. 

Menagerie and Circus Strictly First ·. Class. 
LARGEST ANil SMALLEST ELEPHANTS IN THE WORLD. 

Only White Elephant in America. Gigantic Sea Lions, Sea 
Elephants and Seals. 

Remember, that Under No Circumstances will the Great Inter
Ocean Ever Divide, as is the case with Every Other 

Show now advertised in this State. 
particulars of eTerything connected with this Magnificent Entertainment, see the 

"Great Inter-Ocean" Colorecl and Illustrated 16 Page DaiIJ, · 
scattered eTerywbere by thousands. 

A fac-simile, in Alabaster, of 

Cleopatra's Needle·! 
Thirty Feet H igh. 

~'THEODORUS" 
The White Elephant. 

~E:i:n;press' 
The!L:i.rgest Elephant ever on this 

Continent. 

Ronrnmbor, Ono 25 Cont Tickot Admits Yon to tho Entire Twolvo Groat Shows. 
.J<;xcursiou 'l'rains aud Steamboats mu to brjn; in the multitndf'. 

THE WEEKLY GATE CITY, THURSDAY. APRIL 22, 1880. 



OLD RELIABLE I ,_ I 'i I 

THE BEST OF ALL SHOWS COMING TO 

I(EOKUI(, MONDA\ JUI~\~ 13TH 

BURR ROBBINS' 
--N E-V..7 --

CONSOLIDATED RAILROAD SHOWS! 
Museum, Menagerie and Circus. 

'l 'he most popular of American tenting exhibitions, nnd po:,sessing- more onU h,')t!Pr fentnn .. ~ th'ln 
nny other show. 

DENS OF PERFORMING WILD BEASTS 
Tigers, Lions, Il1ennAil Leopard,, Bears, Pythons, Anaconda",. Bon Constrict<>rs, ct,,., with thei r 

keepers, a thrown ope:i, witn sidcs down in the )llu.HTY PAIIAD.l'.:,FUEE 

40 CAGE MENAGERIE 4 0 
'l'ho most comprehensive in the world. surpassing in magnitude the most prPl<"nli<,as of the ostab· 

lishme:tt~ of EurOpf', nnd ronstantly reCUJ>erated from th~ ~reA.l of ltnropC", .\ t-i'l. Afric'{l, 
America and Australia, by an ori:Rilized corps of agents and hunt.irs, dis. • 

t ribnted over a territory upon which the sun never sets. , 

OVER 1,000 RARE ANIMALS! 
!.lusenm of Living Wonders, llnd a Vnst Collection of Relics of the OldPn \,re and )foclern Cari 

osities. A herrl of "llonkter Elephants of oll ages, s iz~s and k in<ls. EvPry nntion repr1."'S1t•nh:d. 
Tribes of Hind<>os. tlindoo Snake-<'harmer, Kur<la, Grcoka, C'11nnib11Js, ,,zt••~t~, 

Arabs, Medos, Jnpnnt'J,1,(l, Patagonians, Fejees, Nubian&, E~yptinh'-, ::\{alay.:.i, 
Hottentot~, and Aficnnns, all in their native i,o,tnmc>s in the, frt•o 

parndo. l\J or,, nnd better f~nturel\ than ever beforo oPc n oa 
the tented field. A miniu\nre world gathered be-

neath the canvru, ski!!!', 

Th.e 'C"nlf«l State,, Ct•cno Dleba• dl 

The United Statee cirous, which WM 

to have showed in Keokak Monday and 
Tneeday, did not pnt in All appearanoe 
here, having disbanded at Dee lloinee 
Saturde,r, owing to eome qna~ls among 
the membere. Edward Guthrie, the man
ager lllld the star performer, is a Quincy 
man, bis mother now being Hrs. Ives, ot 
that city. Millfl Oraoe Oolton, the trapese 
performer, is a daughter of .Mrs. Geo. H. 
Elick, U9 Johnson street. She tmived 
here Monday aftern<>?u snd is visiting 
her mother. The man who owns the 
t rained doas eocompanied her. On her 
arrival at t 11e &ook Tsl~d elation here 
Miss Colton was met by lier uncle, O. W. 

I
I J ohn.;oo, of Osliforuin, who is visiting 

his &ister, Mra. E lick, whom he bad not. 
aeeo since 1870, when he lelt Bloo::ifield, · 

l Iowa, where he was engaged hi ihe mer
cant ile and l ive stock business. Mies 

I CMton was assaulte(l br the bareback 
l rider at Dee Moines Sundav, bnl by

standers qoickiy interrered and she es
caped IWY s erious injury. 

·· ~aL L on 1 • r 1 

- -1 OCTOBER, 20, 1887 
A '- IltOOK R O:UANl) ls, 

Marrla.i:o In Keolrn k or tlle Owner nt' tJi., 
lMuc11ted ilogo or Uu, DefGnct United 
Stat~ C,rcu$ and the Aerial J'•rtlate, 

Ru.ry Mohn, of Lnncaater, Pa., Wile 

m11rried to 1\1:ie.s Birdie Talbot, of Keo
knk, Tuesday, October 18th, at the home 
or the bride's mother, :Hrs. Helen Eliok, 
417 J ohuon street. Rev. J. W. Holu
tosb, of Topeka, Kansas, a minister of 
1he Iedependent Holiness ohuroh, who is 
oonducting meetings here at the Ohnrch 
of the L atter D ay Sainte, tied ihe matri-
1nonial knot. the groom is the o wner 
ot tbe einCllted dogs in the United Ststea 
oircl18 which recently collapsed at Des 
!\foines, while MiBB Talbot-who went by 
the name of Grace Colton-was the tra
peme performer with ibe sRme aggrega
tion. While traveling with the show 
tbtiy fell in love with each other, the re
sult being that when tbe ciroos went to 
p ieces at Dee Moines, Mr. Mohn accom
psnted Misa Talbot to Keokuk, the 
romance ending with the wedding above 

stated. 

ADMISSION, 5 0 CENTS; CHILDREN UNDER 9 YEAR S, 25 CENTS - ;1 
--61 

3.lVO REMEMBER THE DATE, JULY 13th. ----~--
KEOKUK DA.lLY COXSl'ITUTION, J uLY 7, 1885. 



SHEET N0 .. --1--J<!Ecd'l-'~---

I ;h-en in a mouth. ::llany of the performers and when one of our riders drove " littl~ t, ,o 

~ t<r111' ~f JI?' .~tt~H4~.,lty <'ttt• wc•re disabled, awl mo ,t of them wel'e a little close to tllem, they began to chase tb,i per-
e)'M-+l:t1 ~;\ll~,..;i,~;i,. ~IV"' w.ld-eyed, but things went ~moothly en ,ugh. formers out of the riJ,g. Thiu~ 

-- - -- .. The c-rowds wera large and goocl natur•d. quieted down after a little, an,l the 
~ orT.OHER 13, 18g ·, .$6 00 "'fhmgs lo,k very different here," •aid Jim sh,,w went along all right to the end. When 

-· · .. •· · --'-· • -- Krught, the do01·•t<>n,ler, waving his hand we ,vere packing up at uight, the toughs '-.v~,..,,- .,.- 0-.-,w-,-.. -,-.,.,-
neef for tl1c Circus Athlete, I toward the well-filled tent, '•from what they came for us again, upsetting wa~ons. ,md 

In 1833 Aaron Turner's circus was per- !:ave in most of the t.O\\llS where we·ve been belting the men ove1· tho head. Of course 
fonning on a i:-oute th~ough Pennsylvania, j U1i,; summer. This lnugbing and sbouting we woulrl not submit to that sort of thin;; 
and at Pottsville Napoleon Turner, the does me good. It sounds like old times. ,'_, very long. Our mert pikheu in, and wu he(! 
old ma.n Turner's son, t-0ok a fancy a rule we es·pect the figl11ing to begin about about Uie m.•,mest flight of the ye,ir. The 
to a wretched, starveling-looking boy, now. roughs had knives, and they slic•d a fnw of 
between 6 and 7 years old, who was "It would take me a WC<'lr to tell .-ou what us in bad shap;i, but we ak> J,iid a lot uf 
mooning about in the neighborhood of the t'lis show has been through since we started. them out. ·we never ~topped to in,1uiie t .. 
show. The little fellow seemed to be a n· <' caught it the first night, and that's a bad to thu fate of any of them. ,,. e gut our 
nice, intelligent sort of boy foi: his age, ~i:;ru. I never knew a eil'cus to get into own 1.n n together and started, leaving a 
but miserably thin and weak. All his trouble the first ni;~ht without goiug thl'ough broken wagon behind. , 
limbs were thin and shapeless as a spider's. t'ie senson that way: but nn other show ever "All these fights come from whisky, but a 
except tor their clumsy joints. His cheeks : ot it the way we have. l'.-e been teniling very lively disturbanee that broke up c'Ul' 
were sunken, aud his breast seemed to door for ~ixteen years, and I know what I'm pol'form'lnce over in a little Missouri to,m 
have caved in. Xap fouud the father of tafaing about. I've carried a ,vinche.;ter in was dirertly tine t~ the bottle. The clown 
the lad and managed to get the boy ap- eve1y town U•1til I ,truck this oue, and I'd and the ring musti,r were g<>ttinis off tl,at 
prenticed to him. have done it hero out of habit if the city old joke or betting a bottle of whis!,y. Tho 

The circus men wern amazed at sight of tn>1l'!'bal had1,'t told me it wasn't necessary. crowd appeared to he deeply intereste 1. 
Nap's protege, and free to prophesy that "Up here in Sprin~wells I took my seat on After a litt-hl, "hen the ring mastet· lo,t. 
he would never amount to anything. , the Lox, with the rifle bebween my le:.,'S, when the clown insisted on having the stake, and 
"Neve1· mind" replied Nap· "even if he the marshal tappeJ me on the shoukler and the fo,·mer sent to th·> dres.~ing room for the 
doesn't I'll ~ave him from' stnr~ing to sa.id he dirln't allow anybody to carry rifles b0 tt.lP. As the clown took it from the 
death, any way." They found that young m that towu but himself. I told him I bad hnnd of the attendr.n: he pul'ei 
,vhitcomb could uot eat meat. He had no dos1re to carry the gun, except for protec- tho cork, gulpe I dow11 half a doz,n 
never eaten any. The smell of it made tion, and that if he would guarantee me that h-Wal1owi,, .;ms.eked his lips, gn.,ped rubbed 
him sick. The first article of faith in al I would put it away. He drew himself up us binrelf with the bottl", ond then put it to 
circus man's creed is that one must et...•• high as ho could and said,w tbgreat gra.vit.v, l,is HJ uth iw,,in. ,Tust tten so111ebody in the 
beef to be strong, and as it was a mattet( that be n•.•ver compromised w;t·, law tr•ak- nndieiwe .velle,l out, •I'ol,l on tlierc; µ:he me 
of settled determination in Nap Turner's PJ'S. If I didn't put up thew •11pon h·, would just a ,mell ,,t that!' Tbe down 1.aili no at-
mind that young 'Whitcomb should be have to pull the show. Well, I "1 idn't w~nt wn,.i n t ·, the mte:·rupt,n,1 until lle saw a 
strong, and as Nap was t.Jrn biggest, young any ~ouble. so I cm:ried t~e weapon iuto the bi;( felJ.,w c-lim,,ing over tbe ropes. anr! then 
,vrutcomb hnd to eat beef. He commenced dressmg-room, le,ivmg b1m to gu11·J the h"! ran t<J the othe1· sill<> of the rini.r. The 
lightly on it, a little at a time, and gradu- door during my absence. "':hile I WM gone rin~=,.~~r. noticing the in• ntrler, ,rnnnd his 
ally of bis own choice increased the. he let !\Lout twen:y roughs m without tic:-- h,ng whip P.rouncl his le~, anci n m,,m.,nt 
rations. et•. I found this out, and unde1·t,ok t, latir thore were twenty men on top of hin,. 

::~ WI\S ,wt put to work at anything, ~'-~:rnco_them .. They re_sist"(l, _and we bad it We <'ama 111i,;hty ueur ha,'iug a 111urt!H 
but JU"'t allowed to loaf around the tent 1 ,,,,I.t there m the rmg. Frnally 1.he l.o;; ;·ight thr-1·e, but the lolling wa, pn.tponecl 
wheu the otber boys were pr:i.ctising, and ~~um, around and told us to )et them alone. ,mti, after we got to I a•king up. That's the 
try to imitate them when he cbose to do J b~ . perfol'mance began Just then, and Urne they always jump on us ugly. 
so. Yery rapidly he picked up flesh, and notumg more was done about it. ,vbeu we "\Ve have fought our way thrnug'o h.ansas, 
,eriflecl the soundness of the circus confl- ?ame to leave town we found a mob follow- :rnd we nre going ofi" to the s011t we,L It 
rlence in beef by growing strong. 1n a few mg us. and cs soon as we got_out on the higb- we''"" get in a few days of re,t 1:1,o rhis in 
seasons he gre,,• to be a rouust straiglit wny they let us bave 1t with stones, clubs, Ca!dwell we'll be in pretty go0<1 ,;hape tor a 
handsome fellow, good at lea.ping, tum~ and fists. It was a bad scrap?, but we I ~~ur io that. country. I don't knew wliat', 
bling slack-rope walk.ing. and eventually wanag.ed to ge.t away whole. lbe trouhle I ;i;ettiug iuto the people. If the folkg dowu 
uncle~ the name of Harry Turner beca.m~ w1tll that gang, though, was tbat they fol- tant way a,-e as lllUl'h wor,e thrn tiiey u,r'<l 
famous as one of the best four-horse riders low?d us fo1• ab,)Ut a week, an<l never let up t·> be as the Mis,:ourinns an.J Kunsans are, 
in the country-·'thanks to good beef and• until \\8 had kilJed one of them. It's te!'l'ible we are ;,;omg 10 our cie,tth. anJ I kuow ,t," 
,: ''.1h o(_ it "as Nap 'l'urner used to sa.y.-1 Wcal'lng f. or CJrC'1~ meu to be hunted in that ,.-

~ho (Jool.;. ' w~y. Out· work IS hard enough at be,t, but 

I . :!!:=========-===-=--: w1t,h tho,e fellows on our trail we didn't d,ire THE G A TE C IT Y • -:: • to sleep. • I "When we got clear of them the boss went 
around and said: 'N w, boys, this thing is 

A Flt}HTING Cl RCUS. 

over with. Let's don·t ~et into any n·ore 
scrapes They don't pay. Stand everytbing 
but murder. We must get along with thesa 
poople awl humor them.' We all ngreed that 
tliat was the best polky, and the next 
town we sbowe,1 in we were all smiles aud 
humility. Th>1t was at Wellington. Things 
appe.ued to be going all right. I was at the 

A. Co,'1pany Which Fought Its Way door taking ticket.~, when I heard a terrible 
Through Kansas. 1:oi.se over in the side-show, anl pretty soon 

there was a stampede of men. women and 
children out of the door and under the ,·~1was. 

.i. Lil'CI)' Experience - "Terribly Then there were half a dozen shots and some 

t:~very Filtceu 11Iluute,.-Go• 

In~ to Their Deatli. 

[Caldwell (Kau.J Col'. Now York Sun.] 
'fh<' 01'toa company circus, which was 

,:iga:.::ed in tl!J riot down in Bnrr Oak the 
,thcr <lay, is gettiug along now on crukbes, 

,11 to epeu:,. Its s.,asou has been one of 
·ama,,e from tlrst to last, and few of the 
men wl.lu started out with it a1 e now of the 
oarty. 

"We've Luriwi one clown,'' said the h= 
:111,,1t.r.;man hm·tl, '~two tea.,nstcr3. and three 

"'nvasm"n, a111! there at·e J don't know how 
11'\IIY in the hospitals nl:mg the l'OUte. It 
L:i., h~,'ll a hard ~!lSOIL 'l'lle l>o•n may have 
111'.'lcle 11u>ney, but the 1nen haven·t. 11 

The performances iu this t >wn were about 
Lile vnly 01·derly one~ whicn the show has 

ten ihl& yells. 1 got one of t,he Ulen to stav 
at tbe door while I went over to the sine
show to see what was the matter. On 
presenti ig myself at the door, I found a 
cow hoy in charge, and I had to pay him a 
quarter before I could get in. Once inside, I 
saw a sight that made my hair stnnu on 
end. Six or seven cowboys had gone io t? 
whip the Norwegian gia1t, aucl they bad 
done it. He Jay on bi~ back, and they had 
tha other curiosities iu a p,·ocession marching 
around hiru, wl.tila oue of t.hPm wa!. tnrning 
the hand organ. I got the thiug ,traighten~d 
out. afrer a while, and the perform,u,ce in 
the mnin tent went on. 

"Down in Chilton we had a f.ght b~f~,e we 
had driven a stake. and rows occun·~l e,·,,ry 
fifteen minut.es during tlie day and ni,ht 
,ve lost two men there and got out of town 
l.,n,.Uy cr1ppled. At Decatur we found a 
crowd th'1t insisted on sittmg on th~ 1-ing, 

HOWELL & CLARK, Publishers, 

SUNDAY JULY z3. 1882. 
• 

Mosquitoes and Elephants, 
Thick as an elephant's skin, ?o living 

creature suffers more from fhes, mos
quitoes, leeches, and other vermin, than 
he. The pores are very large, and gad
flies and mosquitoes, &c., worm them
selves into the hollow, and suck 'to re
pletion. Thus the whole day long they 
are constantly throwing up dirt, squirt
ing saliv:i. or water, to get rid of these 
pests, to the great annoyance of their 
riders. They snore a good de1il when 
asleep, and I have often seen them rest
ini their heads on an outstretched foot 
wneu lying down. 'They are very lrn
man-like in many of their ways. Thev 
get a piece of wood and useitasatootli:
pick. They scratch themselves with the 
tip of their proboscis, aml if they can
not reach the place with that, they take 
up a branch and use that. Nntives say 
they plug up bullet holes with <'ia.y, but 
I never knew in an instance of it my
self.-The Londo1i Field. 
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CLEAR THE W.A.Yt 

THE GREATEST AND BEST 18 COMING·· 
And will oxhlbit 

J::n. ~ee>k."1..1k., o:n. 

WEDNE SDAY, MAY 24, 
Giving two perfo1·manoea afternoon and evening, at 2 and 8 p. m. 

NEW ENITED IIONnE& ~HOW~ 
----.A.ND---

KEOKUK CONSTITUTION 
KEOKUa., TBURSDAY, MAY lt>./k k'2, 

Co• p'• L tueu Gra nd Ve atnrf', 
Coup's New Uoit,-d Monster Shows ,viii 

exhibit io Keokuk on Wednesday May 
24th, giving performances afternooo and 
evening, at 2 sod 8 o'clock. We have 
often read of monster shows and mooster 
combinations, but in order to get ao ad
equate idea of what is io store for ou1 
amusement-loving readers, we ask them to 
contemplate the following: 

Three full circus compaoies combined 
in one, numbering in the various depart
ments the most celebrated performers io 
the world. 

The principal attractions of Coup's 
New York aquarium. 

A gt11od automatic museum, with hun
dreds of moving figures ruo by &teaw 
power generated· by six steam eogines. 

GREAT 'WORLD'S FAIR·. 
A full menagerie of the rarest aud roost 

interesticg wild animals, including a 
mammoth bipp:>p.otamus aod a herd of 
performing elephants. 

Profe~sor White's dog actors and Jog 
circus and Professor Roberts' pooy circus. 
Amos' original jubilee sio~ers aod colored 
band. Kalmucll's Palestine Arabs, Cete• 
wayo'e A.mazulu princess and suite, a geo• 
uine troupe of male sod fPmaleZulus, aoo 
feats by a compaoy of Turks, Japanese 
and Egyptian Mamelukes. 

FOR TII.E SEASON 01;"' 1882. 

All Former Years Outdone. The Show of ihe World, 
Eollpalng all In Vaetneaa, Grandeur, Nnvolty and Attraction, and tho opulent 

variety C'f its 

FE.A. T"'U"R.EB ! 
To be see'l 0111:,; within tis V j_ST AREA. OF TEN''l'S, For one price ol admission. 

___ KEOKUK .MONDAY, MAY 15. 'If(~ 

C O UP ONLY 
BAB 

THREE FULI.J CIRCUSES·. 
Per.1'01.•m lnu; in one Glu;antto Rlnfl. 

COIJP O.NL"i' ,JIA.!I THE G R A.1"D 

:El:is1;or ioa1 T a b1ea "U.X. 
Depicting with Pho!ograpb1o Jilxo.otneas 

THE ASSASSINATION OF GARFIELD 
Wlth600 LHe Like Figures, and perleot portrait• of all the persona oonneotedl 

with thie TERRIBLE NATIO::O.AL CAL~ VTTY, 

He lads be~ide all these, a feature wbich 
mmt attract universal iotcreat, it be10g 
nothing less than n series of h1storica 1 
tableaux, figures and statues, <ll•si~neJ 
aod modeled by Wi1wu Mac,Dooald, E,q 
the best of Americnu sculptor~, represent' 
in6 tl-ic assassioatioo of Garfield by 
Guitcau, wi1h all the moPt important 
scenes and episodes betongipg to that ter
rible event. Abuut five huodred lifo-iiki, 
figures are presented, all appropriately 
costumed, the figure of G-uiteau being 
dressed io tile identical suit of clothes he 
wore at tbc time he fired the fatal shot. 
The JikeneEses of Juctge Cox, Judge Por
ter, Secretary Blaine, the counsel, tbo 
jury, the jailore, the sheriffs, bailiffs aod 
all the pereoos, directly or indirectly con
nected with the trial, are said to be per
fect. Mr. Coup claime that these tableauxs 
cost him more mnney than all the fea
tures combmed rn all the shows ia the 
country. 

He also preseots to us Be Be, the beauti
ful youog lady who created such a sensa
tion 10 Lonoon and Paris !Ast seasoo. She 
1s said to perform the marve_lou~ feat of 
leapiog, at a srngle bouod, to tho top of 

, t~o tent, an~ after swooi:,iog gently down, 
, fhes the eot1re leng1h of the pavillion. She 

is said to perform other fe!\ts •quallv 
wonderful. -

The great street procession of a hun
dred goldea cb11ri<Jts aod animal dens 
cootaiot1 nino bands of mu~i<', and fon~ 
musical charict,, each pluyc-d hy pnw(-r• 
ful steam eogines, equal to a tbousnnd 
firat-.class musicians, one huodred perform
ers io three circuses, and fifty male aod 
female riders. The show is preceded by 
three palace advertisiog cars, a huodred 
eganls and advertisers1 aod traoeported by 
ooe hundred railroad cars, all of wh· J 

are owoed exclusively by the proprietor. 
There has never been aoytbiog before to 
equal this, and we have no doubt but Mr. 
Coup will be well patronized when the 
show arrives. 

A free balloon ascension and race will 
occur every day with the two balloons 
Venus 110d J upiter. Madame St. Clair 
and Signor Montifl.ori will maJ,() !'!~EID&joos I 



COl•P O~L,· H&8 THE -

1 
on a trapl'ze and perform v:ar:.iu~ l!~.-iious I 

IDENTICAL ~"IJlT OF CLOTHES featsthousandsoffeetupintheall'. I 
. -

Which GUITEAU wore when he ftred the fa.ta.I sh ;t which sent & thrill of horror a.round the , 
World, &nd the identice.l dreas the assassin wore when he was condemned to<lellth. KEOKUK CONSTITUTION 

FIIOUS BRONCH~
0
Su;n;~~ "L;.~~N~;EORSE "NETTLL'•~ \ _--=K=•W=KU.:...::K:...:..:.F_RI_D__:_A Y_,M_A_Y _l~-~!1'....,.i~fA. 

COUP ONL T H&S 

THE SPRITE OF THE AIRr 
Whose tremendoue lel\pB from th• ee.rth,at a •ingle bound, to the top-moat height of I-be Pavillion 
and Bird-Like Fllgh~, the extrome length of the vast tent, make ber the eenai.tion of tllo dO.y. 

COUP O.NLT I-:XRIDIT8 TUE 

Supreme Wonde1· of the Age, 

LOY AL, The Human .Projectile .. 
Who le BEIOT FROM A LOADED CANNON charged with powder, and sent whizzing throagh 
tbe air a distance of 15 feet, Into the arms of & woman banging head downw,.rd from e. lofty 
Tre.peze. 

COUP Ol"'LT GU"IE!!l A. FR•~E 

BALLOON ASCEN8ION AND RACE 
EVERY DAY (whon a v1olont storm ~oes not prevont), when l>J'f,LF. LN OLAll\ and SIG"'OR 
MONTlFIORI aaceud iu their eepar,.te B"lloons, Jupiter and Venu•, i'ERE'ORldlN<¼ ON THE 
TRAPEZE e.mongthe clouds. 

COUP O.NL"W HAS TRE 

Pri:n.cess ! 
The daughter of Cetewayo, with her lie.Ids of Honor 11.11d att8nding Chiols. 

CJOUP ONI,T HAM 

PROF. JOHN WHITE'S D08 ACTORS lffD DOG CIRCUS. 
COUP O.NLY HAS 

LARCEST MENACERIE IN AMERICA. 
COUP ONLT HAS 

CLO ~TN s Led Dy "0.~car,"thelEU,laetio 
W Sundower of' Lll>dom. 

BeTen String a.ad B1·as1 Bands ,A Grand Autom&tio Museum, Great M,rlne Aquarium, a. Tribo 
of Wild Sioux Indiana, A t'lrand Mardi Gras Pa11e• nt. Coxl!lo Hit o.t the 'l'imb& and 

GRAND PROCESSION 01'' NATIONS, 

A THOUSAND UNIQUE FEATURES 
Added to hie T&-St Est&bli1hmont, to amuae and in1troot hie 

The Gre.nd Street Pageant will occur between O and 10 a. m. eve1y day. 

DOORS OPEN .J..T 1 ~ '1 P. M. IP EKPOJlM.ANCES .J..T 2 & 8 p. m,. 
Admi&1lon aa uau&l. Children under 9, half price. Reserved co•t• tor enle at a em .. 11 ad: 

va.noe,e.tLOWRY'BBOOK STORE. LadlesandChl!dren ahould attend the Af•ernoon Exhi 
bltlon, a.nd nToid the crowds e.t night. 

No Camp followers e.l!Jw~d. nor will any gambling or swindling go.me1 be permitted upon the 
grounds. 

Exh,ibit 

A • fnten·•e"' \\ilb ooup. 
Mr. W. C. Coup, proprietor of the New 

United Moneter shows spent an hour at 
the CoNS1'l'l'UTI0N &flice thia mornini- and 
favored us with a very interesling talk 
ab-)ut the show business in general and 
particular. Mr. Coup is a thorough gen~ 
tleman. courteous, refined and affable, and 
one whom it is a genuine pleasure to meet 
and converde with. He gave us a brief 
history ot his connection with the Taat 
,unusement enterprises that have borne his 
name, beginning with the New York 
Aquarium, which be owned several years 
since, prior to starting oat upon tho road. 
l'l1r. Coup says that there is no business 
where such gigantic rieks ere taken, as in 
show enterprises. The a111ount of 
capital invested and the exceedingly 
heavy running expenses together, sggre
gatc so much that s man who takes a 
circus and mensgerle out hat umety-nioe 
chances of financial failure where be h11s 
one ot success. Last yoar thu Coup ahows 
had three circus rioga and " bipprodrome 
racing track around all, but the people 
received this confusion of attractions with 
disfavor. Where so many performances 
were goini on at the same time, the 
audience were unable to see anything 
well, aud in trying to fix their attection 
on everything they missed the best 
01 it all, i.ml thua concluded that 
they didn't get thoil' .money's worth. 
Accordingly this year the entire circus 
performance i~ given in one large ring. 
and thUb bettel' sntistaction is guarnnteeecl 
to everybody. }lr. Coup says that last 
season he Jost a great deal ot money, be• 
cause he did everything to please his 
patrQns re~ardicss of co11t. This year he 
has an equally fine ahow, but hopes, now 
that his fame as a showman has become 
established, that the people will extend a 
sufficiently large patronage to remunerate 
him for the vast expense -he baa under
gone in preaenting an exhibition worthy 

I of palrooag~. _____ _ 

KEOKUK CONSTITUTION I KEOKUK, ~EDNESDAY, MAY 24.( i<C>-
A. P•or • Jaow. 

One of the poorest apoloi:ies for a circus 
and menagerie that we were e'fer unfortu
nate enough to gaze upon, struok Keokuk 
yeeterday,and 11:ave two performances,after-

1 noon and evening. Everybody and every
thing connected with the show seemed 
worn out and miser11ble, netwithstanding 
the fact that the outfit has only been out 
of winter quarters three weeks. Tbe 
menagerie isn't anything to speak of and 
the circus is worse. There are about a 
dozen ordinar:, performers sod four or 
five ring-horses, and the so-called "clown&" 

..,.,£S\ 



are perfectly sickening. The tent was 

I\ about two-thirds full at the performance K E Q K LJ K 
1118t evening and the wretched "entertain-

• 
RA\CESI ment" didn't last quite a11 h6ur. We u11-

deratand that the ehow split here, part of OCTOIU~R ~, a,. 4 &. 

it going to Kahoka, but it would be a dif- A 
ficnlt matter to diTide it and have any-

GREAT WEEK OF SPORT. 
••wr• thine left. Cooper, Jackson & Co. had 

better steer clear of Keokuk and other TD&SD.\1', OCT, 2-
PROGRAM. 

citiea in the future or they won't be able 2:10 C'Ms Pacing; 2: 5 Cl••• 1':o!t:ng; ~lle 
' and .Re~.at Running; ,, Mile Duh Runn1rg: 

to keep up apuearances even as well as J Jlkycle ,a~e. ,, :,lite, cpen t, Keoku1< c, c1·ng 
• Club. they do now. 

- WlsD:SESD&V, OVT. 3-
Tb• Viren•. I 2:<0 Class TrJtting; ?:25 ffas, Pacing; 

Cooper, Jackson & Co.'s circus and , ¾ Mlle Heats, Rui nir.R; 1, M,L, LJa&h, Run-
. d ·t th' • ning; Bi<;c:e race, l Mile, open t, LJ~ ctunty menagerie aprea 1 s canTas3 1s mormng riders. 

on the old show groun~s at the bead of SEPI'E~IBETI 1 ~, 1894. 

THURSD.u:, ocr. ·J-

2 30 Cl>i<s Pn.ine; }'rec-tor all 'fro' liLg. -tl,li 
M:le Dash, Bunning; \I Mile EC9.'s, I!u"1n11,t.• 
0ioi els race, 2 .tl!ilcs, Open 

lfmn 1Y, oc1·. is-

2:aJ <'las, Troltiug; Free-for-all Pa.dt g 
Mil" Dasl1: ¼ Mile D ,ab; Bici c'e race, "" 
Mlle, Opeu for B~ys 13 and Uader. 

TI-IERE W,LL BE Johnson street. Judgmg from the rather J'.;:r,-- ,-•,. : • 
dilapidated appearance of the whole out- ~ 
fit, it is not the largest and most profita
ble concern of the kind extant. The pa
rade which took place about noon was a 
poor one, and the much-advertised 
$10,000 beauty looked no better than tbe 
average yariety actress. There is quite a 
crowd of people out upon the show 
grounds where the afteruoon exhibition 
ia now in progress. The fact 01 its being 
the first circus of the season, no doubt, baa 

1

. 

much to clo wltb tbe attendance to day. 

Special Attractions 
During the Week, Such &e 

Cba1iot Rac~s. Balll}OD A~ei ns!ons, Etc. 

ELLA EWING, 
The Mieeonrl Gl1tntf'BP

1 
tl:e Largut 

Woman In the World, will be en exhl• 
bitlon during the wefk. She le 22 year1 
old; 8 feet, 4 inches in height; welgha 
256 pouude. Don't mi!e tbiJ opportnn~ 
ity of eerfog her, 

COME ONE! COME ALLI 

AJMITT" NCE': TO CR UND=', 25c
Vehfcle" Admlt'Pd Pree. C..111.dren 
Undt.r 8 Years, Free. 

Excursion Rates on all Road5. 

-Cooper, Jackson & Co.'s circus is truly 
having a h,ard time of it. In Creatou the 
whole concern was attached by the sheriff, 
and the outfit had to halt right there, 
leaving tbe employes perfectly de&titute. 
The town bad to give them food to prevent 

them from starving, and a benefit per- in looking upoo the wooders of the mu- gcoerally, and two crowded houses 

See Agents. 
-...----

formance was given under the auspices of eeum and menagerie, to keep them away should greet the little folks, to assist and 
the sheriff, to purchase provisions. Of ll!J from the show. Great credit is due the tncourage them in their praiseworthy 
things, it certainly pays the least to try management of the exhibition yesterday effort. Seats mav be secured without 
to ~un a snide ci• for the excellence of their performances extra charge at box office of opera house, 

given under such depressing circum" Thursday nod Friday, from 10 to 12 ITH E 'GA TE CI T,}v. stances and oolwitbstandiog the wretch• o'clock. 1--- ~ ' ed condition of everything that the water 
Tm: ~i:!DA.Y MORNING,MAY 25. j couldreach and affoct both inside and DAILY GATE CITY 

I outside of the gre!l.t tents, everyone 
AMUSEMENTS. present were fully satisfied with the 

COUP'S CIRCUS. 

It appears as if every day set apart for 
the advent of a circus into this city was 
fated to be tbe most unpleasant and dis• 
grecable of the season, the elements con• 
spiring against the success of any such 
performance given here thus far. A slow, 
steady, soaking and cold rain Rel in yes• 
terday moroiog and continued during the 
entire day, but in spite of the dreadful 
st11te of affairs existing the canvas was 
promptly gotten up and street parade 
made in far better time and io as credita
ble shape as is done by any of the lead
ing circus organizations under more fa. 
vorable circumstances. The attendance 
at botlJ afternoon and evening perform
ances was about equal and «far 
greater than any one expected, the bad 
weather, fearful condition of streets and 
the terrible mud that was so plentiful 
around the circus grounds not having 
sufficient terror for 1he admirers of the 
sports of the arena and those who delight 

arenic performances, many of the acts 
being new, origioal and difficult. Such 
weather as prevailed yesterday does not 
have a tendency to add much to the 
treasury of a circus company and in a 
conversation with Mr. Coup we learned 
that it bas been general and that all the 
companies upon the road this season haTe 
fully experienced its discomforts, with 
the financial losses which it eotijils. The 
gentlemf'n concreted with tbe manRge
ment of the Coup show 11re certainly eo
title-1 to uraise for their eflortg to. r

1
eorlfer 

everything as pleasant as poss1b e or 
their patrons and for the courteous, 
polite and attentive manner in which all 
who visited their tents wHe treated. 

LlnRA.RY EN'l'ERTA.INME~T. 

The Flower Festival to be given by the 
pupils of the public scllools and others, 
in connection with the pleasing operatta 
of "REd Riding Hooe!," Friday evening 
and matioee performance S,uurday af
ternoon, sbould be borne in mind by all . 

TUESDAY, MAY 6, 1930 

Circus Thrills 
Grip Old Timer 
Who Goes To All 

1' 

Circus day has its thrills for 
the uninitiated, but it lures 
those who once lived within the 
atmosphere of the "big top" and 
the sawdust arena. 

"Oliver," who used to dr;ve 
the black horses in Buffalo 
Bill's show and who has worked 
in Keokuk since his days with 
the circus are endetl, arrived in 
town this morning, and from 11. 
vantage point at Ninth and 
Main streets watched the par
ade go by. 

He Is living now at the Lee 
county home, but every circus 
day brings him to town, dressed 
in his best, and every circus 
performance sees him in his 
seat living over the old days 
again this time as a spectator 
and not as one of the perform-

the friends of the Librar and citizens ------------.,--



are perfectly sickeoiog. The teat was 
I\ about two-thirds full at the performance K E Q K U K 

last evening and the wretched "eotertaio-
ment" didn't last quite an heur. We un
deratand that the show split here, part of A 
it going to Kahoka, but it would be a dif- GREAT \NEEK OF 

PROGRAM. 
SPORT .. 

ficult matter to divide it end have aoy-
••WTI thine left. Cooper, Jackson & Co. bad 

better steer clear of Keokuk aod other Toes,n1:, OCT, 2-
cities in the future or they won't be 11.ble i 2:40 C'ass Pacing: 2: 5 C\ass T.-o(t;ng; ~i'e 

THUilSO.\¥, ocr. ,,_ 

' ~nd Re~•at Runolng; I'! Mile D••h Runn,,.g: 
to keep up apll.earaoces even as well as 1 Rlcvcle ia~e. •1 ~lile, <>pen t. 1 Kecku1< c, cl 'ng 

2 30 CJ&•s Pa ,in 1:; Frec•!or all •rro· lii:g -1,,_ 
M,leDash, Running; Ii Mile Bea's. r.u.,m1q_· 

• ' Club. they do now. 
WEDNESDAY, OUT, 3-

Bi::~ cle race,, 2 ~ iles, Open 

, 2:(0 Class Tr~tti~g; ?:25 ffas• Pacing; 
Cooper, Jackson & Co.'s circus and "'4 Mlle Heats, Ru~nin~_; ;" M,I, Ua•b, Run-

• d •t th' . bing; Bkyc:e race, I Mlle, o;;en t, Lo~ cc.untr 

Tb~ Circu• • FUUJ\"i'. ocr. G-
2:3l ('las, 'Trolling; FHe-for-all Pad g 

l\Iile Da!h; ¼ !\tile D ,ob; Bici c'e race ~ 
Mlle, Open fer Boys Band Unde=. menagerie eprea 1 s caovaas 1s mornrng riders. 

OD the old ehow grounds at the head of s EP r E MB li TI 1 ~, 
Johnson street. Judging from the rather ,.;:f<--

0

-, ~,.. ; -

1894. THERE W,LL BE 

dilapidated appearance of the whole out
fit, it is not the largest aod most profita
ble concern of the kiod extant, The pa
rade which took place about ooon was a 
poor one, and the much-advertised 
$10,000 beauty looked no better than the 
average yariety actress. There is quite a 
crowd of people out upon the show 
grounds where the afternoon exbi bition 
is now in progress. The fact ot its being 
the first circus of the season, no doubt, has II 

much to do wltb the llltendaoce to day. 

-Cooper, Jackson & Co.'e circus is truly 
having a h,ard time of it. In Creston the 
wbole concern was attached by the sheriff, 
and the outfit had to bait right there, 

Special Attractions 
During the Week, Sacb ae 

Chariot Rms, Ball1JOD A:.Ct DS!ODS, Etc. 

ELLA EWING, 
The Miesourl G!antf'SP, tl!e Largub 

Woman in the World, wlll be en exbl• 
bltlon during the we~k. She Is 22 yeara 
old; 8 feet, 4 inches ia bsigbt; welgba 
256 pounds. Don't mige thiJ opportnn• 
ity of eeifog her. 

COME ONE! COME ALLI 

A.JMITT-'NCe TO CR UNO"', 25c
Vehtcle" Admlt'Pd Pree. Lhl.dren 
Undt1r 8 Years, Free, 

Jeaviug the ctnploye~ perfectly deblitute. Excursion Rates on all Roads. 
The town bad to give them food to prevent See Agents. 
them from starving, and a benefit por- in i;oking upon the wonders of the mu
formance was given under the auspices of seum and menagerie, to keep them away 
tbe sheriff, to purchase provisions. Of alJ from the show. Great credit is due the 

generally, and two crowded houses 
should greet the little folks, to assist and 
t>ncourage them in their praiseworthy 
effort. Seats may be secured without 
extra charge at box office of opera house, 
Thursday aod Friday, from 10 to 12 
o'clock. 

I things, it certainly pays the least to try management of the exhibition yesterday 
to ·un a snide c;, for the excellence of their performances - -· given under such depressing circum• 

I
TH E 'GA TE • CI T,'l(f. stances and notwitbstanding the wretch
___ ~ , ed condition of everything that the water 

TE.~'~SDA.Y 1t1:0ilNING.MA.Y'2~ jcouldreach and affect both inside and DAILY GATE CITY 
outside of the great tents, everyone 
I present were fully satisfied with the TUESDAY, MAY 6, 1930 AMUSEMENTS. 

COUP'S CIRCUS, 

It appears as if every day set apart for 
the advent of a circus into this city was 
fated to be tb.e most unpleasant and dis
grecable of the season, the elements con• 
spiring against the success of any such 
performance given here tbus far. A. slow, 
steady, eo11kioe: and cold rain Rel ia yes
terday morning and continued during the 
entire day, but in epite of the dreadful 
stste of affairs existing the canvas was 
promptly gotten up and street parade 
made in far better time aod in as credita
ble shape as is done by aur of the lead· 
ing circus organizations under more fa
vorable circumstances. Tho attendance 
at botll afternoon and evening 'perform
ances was about equal and ffar 
greater tban any one expected, the bad 

I weather, fearful condition of streets ~nd 
the terrible mud that was so plen11ful 
around tho circus grounds not having 
sufficient terror for the admirers of the 
sports of the arena nod those who delight 

arenic performances, many of the acts ______ _;_ ___ "".'""-::::::=:::; 
being new, original and difficult. Such --------------1 
weather as prevailed yesterday does not C ire us Thrills I 
b&ve a tendency to add much to the Grip Old Timer 
treasury of a circus company and in a ll 
conversation with Mr. Coup we learned Who Goes To A 
that it bas been general and that all the 
companies upon the road this season ha.Te 
fully experieoced ils discomforts, with 
the financial losses which it ent>1ils. The 
gentlemen connected with tbe man11ge
meot of the Coup show 11re certainly en
titled to praise for their eflorts to.br

1
endr9r 

everything as pleasant as posst e or 
their patrons and for the courteous, 
polite and attentive manoer in which all 
who visited their tents wue treated. 

LlDRAltY EN'l'ERTA!Nll.EST. 

The Flower Festival to be given by the 
pupils of tile public sollools and others, 
in connection with the pleasing operatta 
of "Red Riding Hood," Friday evening 
and matinee performance S,uurday sf. 
teroooo, should be boroe in miod by all , 

Circus day has its thrills for 
the uninitiated, but it lures 
those who once lived within the 
atmosphere of the "big top" and 
the sawdust arena. 

"Oliver," who used to dr:ve 
the black horses in Buffalo 
BIil's show and who has worked 
in Keokuk since his days with 

1 the circus are ende4l, arrived In 

1 
town this morning, and from 11. 
vantage polnt at Ninth and 
Main streets watched the par- J 
ade go by. 

He is living now at the Lee 
county home, but every circus 
day brings him to town, dressed 
In his best, and every circu.; 
performance sees him in his 
seat living over the old days 
again this time a_s a spectator 
and not as one of th\ perform
ers. 

the friends of the Librar and citizens -----------,.,--..,.... 
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THE FIRST GRAND SHO\V OF THE SEASON 
COMINC ~N ALL ITS ROYAL CRANDEUR 

·w. C. COUP'S 

NEW UNITED MONSTER SHOWS I 
UNITED WITH 

THE GREAT WORLD'S FAIR, 
WILt. EXHIBIT IN 

KE~KUK WEDNHSDAI, MAY ~4. 
Afternoon and evening. Tho vast amusement enterprise Of the woxld. Attraction plied on 

attra-0tlon. Both Hemisphere~ depleted of Novelties to furniHh thb Show of ~hows. New 
,~onders to astoun(l at every glance. }!verything advertised exhibited. The grand lfi•torical 
1ableau.'<, representing \\1th life-like fidelity 

THI uu~~INlTION OF GUFHtD 
FIVE HUNDRED STATUES AND FIGURES of Garfield and Guiteau, !>ecretary Blaine, Judge 
Cox, Counsel, Jury, Officers of the CourthMr. and Mrs. Scoville, and all the 11ersons <l!rectlv or 
indirectly connected with the event w ich sent a THRD.,L OF HORROR AROUND 'l'RE 
WORLD• The figure of0u1tean is dreased IN THE IDENTICAL CLOTlll>S WORN BY THJJ; 
ASSASSIN when he fired the fatal bullet, and the identical clothe• in which he was tried and 
sentenced to cleath will also be exhibited, together with OUITEA U'S AUTOGRAPH BILL O.F 
SAl,E, ancl other vouchers of the authenticity of these interesting relics. 

BEE-BEE.THE HUMAN BUTTERFLY 
Who leaps, with a single bound, to the top•of the canvas a.nd sails Ii ke a bird the extreme 
length ot the pavilion. : 

MONS. LOYAL, ! MOLLE. JEANSE, 
The humsn p,ojectlle, •hot from a cannon cbRrir-,The foremost horsewoman ot her time, ancl the 
eel with p•wdor, Into the arms or a l•dy •uspend-:most beautiful lady barobaok rider Jn the world 
cd head d;wn wzrd from an 8lev:,ted trapeze. , j 17 S p E R F O R M E R S 17 S 
THE ONLY TRIBE OF FEM ALE ZULUS: "OSCAR" The lEsthetlc Clown. 
Ever In America, including .i,e Princes• Royal,jFrench, German.' American, Spanish and Irish 

<laughter of Chetewnyo. ;Clowns will appe&r in au opulent programme of 
3 IMMENSE CIRCUS TROUPES 3 \greatvariety. 
Inonogreatriug, iuclucling the Dual Cbampi-j-1',1.AMMOTH MARINE AQUARIUM! 
ons ?f the world, FRANK l\IELVILLE a_nd WM.:The wonderful a.ud only BRONCIIO HORi:il>S; 
DUCUOW, the unequaled haref>ack nders of; The Leaping Horse NETTE. 
Christendom. : • 

A M M • i Prof. Robert's PONY CIRCUS; OnSter enagerae., Prof. White·s DOG CIRCUS; 

GRAND DOUBLE BALOON RACE. 
With MDLLE LECLilllE and SIGNOR lliONTIFION in their Trapexe Performance~ Among the 

Clouds, Free to Public. 
One ticket aclmits to ALL. Prices as usual.:Roval Japanese Kalmucks Arabs ~nd 

Chllclren under 9, halt price. : · Esqulmaux. ' 
Rcsen·ed-Seat tickets at a small advance. \7 BRASS & STIUX G B. \ XDS. 7 
Doors open at 1 and 7 p. m. Performances; 

one hour later. ; The most Gorgeous Free Open-Air Pai,,cant 
.fil"}lo A'nmbling 01, swinclllng games permit-lever seen R!nce the world be<?au. 

t<'d on the grounds. 1 a-No camp followers allowed. 
HENRY BAilNf.TM, Ma,nage1·. ' W. C. COUP, P1·oprietor. 

JI-4.GER'S ANNJtX. 7.'0 COUP'S SHOJY. 

So vast, varied, and numerous are the 
attractions and novelties secured by 1\Ir. 
Coup for the present season that ii was 
found to be entirely impossible to ex
hibit them all together, even in the cap
acious tents; so in Ol'der that the public 
might have an opportunity of enjoying 
these wonders, he has placed them in a · 
Attplementary tent. or annex, where they I 
are exhibited for a trifling sum, only I 
sufficient to pay the cost of transporta
tion and the extra expense attencling 
their exhibition. The Annex is in ' 
charge of Mr. W. Hager. 

:.E'REE BALLOON .A.SCE.YSION, 

The double Balloon Ascension which 
Coup advertises, will occur every day 
during the season, unless a severe storm 
renders the ascension impossible, is the 
most costly outside attraction ever pre
sented to the public. In the first place, 
the material and the construction of the 
balloons themseh-es are very expensive, 
then there is the outlay for inflation 
daily-which costs a great deal of mon
ey in chemicals aud apparatus-and 
lastly, there are the salaries of the intre
pid ooronauts, l\fadame St. Clair and 
Signor Montefiori, whiC'h, in considera
tion of their ability and the risks they 
brave, is necessarily large. 

Mr. Coup says of this novel attrac
tion. "For several years past certain 
unscrupulous showmen have been in 
the habit of enticing large crowds to the 
towns where circus exhibitions were to 
be given, by advertising "Balloon As
censions," which never took place; 
stating, however, upon the announce 
bills, that such ascensionl'l h1td "no con
nection with the show." The public 
were thus deceived: First, in not see
ing the promis3d ascension, and second
ly, by being made to believe that the 
show was not reponsible for the decep
tion. Nothing but a storm of such sev
erity as would render the ascent impos
sible, will prevent me from ginng a 
Balloon race every day." 

I :LUE soH:itJJCING ELEPHA..Nxs. 

P. T. ~arnum gives this anecdote in a 
temi,erance lecture: "Laat winter two 
of my elephant-s began shaking with 
chills one morning. The keepers ran I 
down to the viilage and got six gallons 
of whisky. Hastily returning, three 
gallons were given to enoh elephont. 
Fortunately it cured them. They liked 
the artificial warmth it superinduced. 
Next morning when the keeper ca.me to 
them he found hotlt elephants shaking 
with might and main. 'No you don't,' 
he shouted, 'you are well enough to
day,' and they stopped shaking. " • 



FRIDAY MORNING, JULY 22. 

Ella zuina, Heroine o,:tll• Bish Wire, 
Is a French lady She la Blondin'• inc• 
ct:ssfu\ rival, and crosau the high wire 
witb her ft-et and legs eueaeed In sacks. 
She also croa ea the high wire blindfold· 
ed, 11.nd traverses it upon stilts, ar.d also 
curie& a heavy m11.u .'.>ver lt upon bor 
~houltlers, bal&nces a table ~et fnr a feast, 
poises herself on a chair 1111 on the lofty 
wire, and e'ltS and drinks upon he 
,winging perch; and.-when notcont!.icting 
wllb legii.l enactments, will place her dn 
year old <laughter In a barrow and wheel 

· it witb her youthful Rlong the aeri11l road· 
way. She can beaeen In tile Great Fore• 
prugh Show, which i• to e:1blblt here 

1 Frida , August 5th,. 
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. EVER S EEN IN THIS COUNTRY. 
There will be µn·seutrd ·at Keokuk a series of the most m11goificf11t Pageants ever 

beheld upon the streets of an American city, the 

Grand, Gorgeous Spectacular Parade, 
Iotroducrs (for the first time in America) the B,:autiful, Sublime and Fascinating 

Orient.a l Romance of 

LAL·LA ROOKH 
JiEPRESENTrnG WITH TRULY 

Eastern Mag nificence, Resplendent Beauty & Loveliness 
--Tflll:--

ueparture of Lalla Rookh from Delhi for Cashmere 
"Whn bn• not bi,ard of the Vale or Cashmere, 

With Its roses, the brightest tllat earth ever gave; 
Its temples and grottoes, and fountains •s clear 

As the love-lighted ei es that hang over their waves." 
All the scene• or Orien1al magnlftcence and grandeur recited by the immortal author of Lalla Roobk 

are depicted in this sublimo ao1l beautiful pageant, precisely a~ described by him. In 
response to auvertleemeuts lu the leadit.g journals in the principal citle• or 

the United States, and for a princely salarv, the 

LOVELIEST LADY IN THE LAND 
IIaB been eecured to personify the beaut fol Eastern Princess, t alla Rookh, whom ll:astern poets have 
d~•~-ribed a~ 'more be,utiful than any or tho,e heroines wbose na.mes and loves embelli~h the sona:s 
of Per~ia and Hindoostan; more perfect than the divinest Images or the house of Azor." In thl• 
gorgeous. glittenng pageant, Lalla Ftookb h eeen reclining in her sumptuous howdah, borne aloft 
upon the back or a nouderous and kina:1y elephant-the largest on this continent-whose embro1clered 
velvet trapi,ings touch the 1<rouod, a fair, young female slave &its fan1,ing ,he princess through the 
rose-colored veils, with feathers of argue pheasant'a wings; and the lovely troop or 

TARTARIAN AN D CAS HMERIA.ft MAIDS OF HONOR 
Ride on each side or the Princess upon small Arabian horsea. Rajahs anf!. Mognl-lorda follow, ac
compani d by eavaliere, in costly Armor. In keeping will\ the aalhor ol Lalla Rookh'• description of 
tb,e a:rand, i:lit~ring, lavish and lu.xuriouo spectacle are •~•n the 

GUA R D S o-£ the GREAT K E DAR KHAN 
With !Jleireilver battle a:tes and macee or gold, fo!low~d by the G:REA.T NAZ'R, or CHA MBERLA.JN' 
OF THE HAREM, and the retinu~ or the U<11rt or Delhi, mounted upon elcpba1,ts, cam.is and Ara
bian horsea, decorated in Orlentnl trappings. and bearln~ aloft the royal staudards-the entire ,ceoe 
recalling to the beholder the glories and 2randeur or the distant Ic:dies. t,lle mi•terioos land of the 
Veda~. tbe parent of the modern world, where 

" • • The gorgeous East, with richest hand, 
Showere on !>er ]doge barbaric pearl and gold." 

The whole forming the most lllAG'IJFICENT, PICTURESQ,UE and Rfi:ALISTIO ORIENTAL 
SPECTACLE ever r,resented in the New World. requirmg an expenditure of $:I00,000 in its prepara
tion, eclipsing all displays of pageantry ever produced by any exhibition. 

20 ROYAL ELEPHANTS 
Moro than have ever been SP.en together in any Chri•tian land, follow the euperb pageant or Lalla 

Roohk, and there ls also to be seen in tltis marching mile or m•gnHleence 
more than half a million dollars' worth or 

Sumptuous Sun-Bright 
·•Beautiful in varlou• dyes, 

Rieber than the opening d~wn." 

Chariots, 

PRANCING STEEDS! 500 
Three Great Martial Bands 

~" 

Followed by the COMM~NDER OF THE FAITH~UL, acco:ttpanted by hie 

SULTANA SLAVE!'il, MAIL ED -WA RRIO RS
9 

And & royal retinne or richly robed proceesloniste. 

BLACK .A ND WHITE DROVE OF 

Gor geous Ca.r of 
CAMELS. 

India.. 

.i.. :IE G .. .\. TE CITY :I 
(681; 

T HURSDAY MORNING, A~TGUS1' 4. 

THRILLING SCENE. 

A WomaQ R ldtnit a Velocipede 

Slend er Wire O ne Hundred Feet Froin 
the Ground . 

The Pittsburg Dispatch thas describes 
the wonderful performance of Mme. 
Zuila, the famous Parisienne, who outri
va.ls Blondin in her mad freaks upon the 
high wire: 

"The famc,us Blondin, in all bis famous 
career, never pp,rfonned a more thrilling 
or more inspiring feat than was accom• 
plisbed by Ella Zuila last night under the 
canvaMs of Forepaugh's show. A slen• 
der wire was stretched across tbe large 
tent at II dizzy height from the ground, 
and here the dauntless little woman, with
out a tremor, rode back and forth on a 
velooipede, while the terrifled audience 
gazed in breathless expectation, every 
nerve strained to its utmost tension, even 
the pulsations of their hearts almost 
stilled, as they watched the mad course 
of the frail vehicle and its intrepid rider 
on · the almost invisible wrial road-
way. A.s the velocipede · stopped, 
the perilous undertaking accom-
lished, one hearty prolonged cheer 
of mingled relief, admiration and con
aratulation echoed through the tent, 
;housands of throats rising with each 
other to swell the chorus, which Mme. 
Zuila aclrnowledged gracefDlly and pret
tily before dismountrng from her giddy 
steed. 'l'his Is only one o{ the many 
blood-curdling exploits of this queen of , 
tbe air. With all the grace and careless
ness of Morlacchl, or Rigl leading a fa- ' 
vorite ballet, she tripped across the 
dizzy path, repeating her trial with feet 
clogged by baske~~. again blindfolded, 
carrying a chair whicn s4e deliberately 
placed on the rope when midway, 11,pd , 
seating herself in it moved ber handker
chief over the head! of her deligb1ed 

I spectators. Another of her perform
a11c@s is the bl\lancing of a table on the 
rope and dining from it, suspended in 
mid-air, This w11,s never undertaken by 
any woman before, is probably one of 
the strtingest tests of the woman's nerve 
and coolness which she is caJled upon Lo 
undergo." 

.Mme. Zuila appears at every perform
s nee of Furnpaugh's Great Show, which 
is to exhibit here Friday, August 5th, 
I\Dd in !Jersrlf gives so entertainment in 
value greatly e~ceedi11g the price of ad-
rni" "' , U. _,. ___ _ 
THE DAILY GATE CITY. 

.JULY 28. 1881-. 
GRAND GALA DAY 

A.t K•ot:n k, Friday, Anguet ISth-Twent:, 

l'tle pbanta o n tl•e Street, Presen ta tion 



.t1ot1.•\ ·on~triCtOl'I. - -,._- -

JEWELED, GEM-BOSSED CAR OF 
- -~- ~---, . ..___ ... 

FREEDOM f 
llluetratlng RELIGION. EDUCAT ON, LAW. VICTORY aud PEACE. all enrmonnted hy an alle

gorlcsl rPpre-ent•tion of the ""Goddeee of Liberty." followed bt' the new monster tablean 
c11r of ST. HF.ORGE AND ~•IIE DRAGOS. drawn by 10°.ASIA'l'JC . • ,FkICAN 

CEYLO .S EL.ltPllANTS, npoo the canopy of which stands a ' 

LIVING LIONS LOOSE IN THE STREET! 
Roaring. glaring and •h•king hi• eharey mane •t the aper.tatora, while compo•edly •it~ by hie elde 

the youthful beautiful and fearlue female ,01,qneror of th!•"• ing of B, ••ta." wilh a keen, 
eh nlug •"ord 0rawn and hell over the monster•• head. Then I• oeen 

OBERON'S FAIRY CHARI OT 
Drawn by Plumed and Surpassingly Diminutive Ponies. 

Along the line or t,1le moving ma•• of splenaor, appears the Mlrthfol Mardl-gru MaeQceradere, lllne
tratlng the Ingenious and comical ab,o dltle~ nf ,be carnival aeaeon, eucceeded \Jy whle 

OPEN DENS OF TERRIFIC TIGERS AND LIONS 
Performed by their trainer. ae the procee&1on movee. 

And pretty plgmy Ponie• next appear lo charge of uniquely uniformed groome. In point of carriage, 
style and AC1ioo, they are the finest equine wonders see•, 

Forty Gorgeous Golden Chariots 
And TABLEAlJ CARS, lo addition to tile Many Mu•lcal Steam O,cbestrione, Cal!ope~, etc., whose 

tones equal the ln,trum, nt• tlon of Twelve Full Bro•~ Bands. There la al,o .eeo In 
thi• gorgeone old and new world pageant, the 

Monster Sea-Coast Mortar 
From which is daily blown, am'd eulphuroua flame and smoke, a human being. The beantllol alle • 

gorical representation, from Berthold!, of 

Liberty Lighting the World." 
The whole forming one Unbroken I.Inc of Splendor, nnparalleled In lte vastness 

and maguiticence. 

IT IS FREE FOR EVERYBODY TO LOOK AT 
--AND--

WORTH MILES OF TRAVEL TO BEHOLD 
At the termination or thie Grand Parade, 

Two Exhibitions of tho Groat Foronan~h Show Daily, 
A.fternoon and evening, at 2:30 aod 8 o'clock. 

,. 

·R nokh, P r lo eeaa of D elhl"-W lld Beaata 
Loo•• In t he l treet, Ch arlote. Bouds, 

and Grand Para d e or t h e Grellt Fore

pa uc n Show. 

On tbe moroinaof Fciday, August 5th, 
in addition to :':iaoy other sensational 
feawres, there will be presented in the 
great Foreoau~h show parade1 a beau
tiful and realistic representation of the 
oriental page<\nt illuatratioi? ~he depar
ture of Llllla Rookh from Delb1. 

The itreat showman, Forepaugh, 
whose show is to exhibit a l Kcukuk on 
that diy, bas expended $200,000 in ord~r 
to incorporate this spectacular featui-e ~n 
his princely show pararle. 'fhae will 
be repreRented with truly magnificence, 
resplendent beauty and lovlines~, th~ 
Dei,arture of Li.Ila Rookh from Delhi 
to Ca11hmere. 
• ' Who bas not heard of the Vale of Caebmere, 

With its ro•es the brightest that earth ever 

Ita tem~~~•~nd rottA>s, and fountains u clear . 
As the love-l~ghted eyes that hang over their 

waves?" 
A.11 tbe scenee of orient'\} magnificence 

aod grandeur recited by the imn,ortal 
author of Lalla Ro()kb, are depicted in 
this sublime and lteautiful pageant, pre
cisely as descriwed by him. In response 
to advertiRcments in the leading journals 
io tbe principal cities of the United 
St,nes, aod for a princelr salary tbe 
loveliest lady in the land h~~ been se
cured to pnsooify the oeanurul e11stern 
princes~ Lalla Rookh, wbom the poet 
describe~ aa ·•more beautiful than 
any of those heroines whose n11m~s 
and love embellish the songs of Persia 
and l:{indoostan; more perfect thao th~ 
divinest images of th11 House of Azor. 
!n this gorgeous, glitt~riog, orie~t~l p~ 
aeant Lallah Rookh 19 Bl'en rechurng Ill 

her a~mptuous Hol',dah, borne nloft upon 
the back of a ponderous aod kingly elc
pbant, the l11rgest on this contin~ot, 
whose embroidered velvet tl'appmgs 
touch the ground; a fair_ young ferunk 
sl\1ve sits fanning the prmoess througb 
the rose,colored veils, wiih feathers of 
A.rgus pheaaant's wingll, and the lovely 
troop of Tartarean and Chasllmerean 
Maid• of IIonor ride on each side of tbe 
Princess upon small A.rabian borses. 
Raj&hs and Mogul Lords follow, accom
panied by cavaliers in costly armor, 
mounted upon 
"Steed• with their housings of rlcl\ silver 8\)tlD, 
Tbelr ch.aloe and J)Oltrele glitterirui: Ill the' ann; 
And camels tufted o'er w11h Yemen·• &bells, 
Shakln2 In every br,eze tbelr 11:ht-toned bells." 

ln keeping with tbe ~uthor of ~all'a. 
Rookh's description of this grand, glttU-r 
Jog lavish and luxurious spectaclt', are 
see~ the Guards of the !l'reat Ked~r Kahn. 
witb their silver battle,axes and maces of 
goltl, followed by tbP, Great Nazir, or 
Chamberlain of tbe H11rem, and the re
tinue of the court of Delhi, mountPd up
on tlephants, cflmel~, and A.rabian borses, 
decorated in oriental trappings, and be~r
iog aloft tbe royol standard~.-the ent!re 
scene recalling to the beholder the glonee 
aod the grandeur of tbe distant Indies, 
the mysterious \!lqd of the Veda~, tbe 
parent of the modern world, where 
• • • • The gorgeous l!a,it. wltb richcet ban<l, 

8bowers on her l<ings barbaric pettrl an~ !Cold." 
Tbe wbole forming tbe moH ma~n1licent, 
pictureeque and realistic oriental ~pee
tacle ever presente~ ip _the New Worl~l. 
Tbis constitutes but a single feature 10 l 
the graod procession of t~e Great Show. , 

1 More than a mile of char iot•, twenty ~le
pli.aots, hundreds of horses, musical 
baods, mardi-l!ras 1na~queradP, aod . a I 
world of famous features 1nak~ up this 

I grand parade. 
--- .:i vv. J7 N. 
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OF PHILION. 

I T HAS AMAZED THE PEOPLE OF I FRANCE, 

I Globe Rolllnc Up a Spiral-Ras J.ately 

Com11 O\'cr the Atlantic to Attonl.lh 

Americans - A Clever ~.·ench• 

man. 

HE Inventor of 
anything new In 
the line of arenlc 
pe1formances Is a 1 

rara avls. Such a 
variety 1B Achille 
Phlllon, a little, 
bustling French• 
man, who has ln• 
vented a new meth
od of climbing tow
ers and traversing 
dizzily suspended 

cables. Phlllon was born In the circus 
profession. He Is permented with the 
circus spirit. He likes to do daring 
things. He loves to ascend to heights 
that give other people vertigo nnd per
form teats that make his rivals tum 
tour shades of green with envy. Phlllon 
began his CJreer by being carried on his 
father's shoulder while a madly dash• 
Ing circus horse was doing Its best to 
land them both among the wondering 
people In the front row of a Paris hip
podrome. Then he became a juvenile 
acrobatic wonder, and mo.de the boys 
yearn to emulate his example and share 
In the extravagant plaudits that night
ly g!-eeted his youthful ertorts. When 
he got out of knickerbockers he learned 
to perform on a big globe, and after 
he ho.d tumbled ol't a few times and had 
bis neck nearly broken and narrowly es
caped getting his spinal column 
wrenched Into knots be astonished him
self and everybody else by doing what 
all the other globe performers had done 
and many things more. But Phlllon was 

ON THE SPIRAL. 

'M lI ,.If~ 
help themAelves. He men tally per-
formed feats that nobody e\·er heard of 
and nobody ever will hear of, for that 
matter. He defied the laws of gravity
through the medium of the gray mat
ter-and In his soaring fancy he set 
the world In such n. roaring, unquench-

J8''1 
amphitheater. The calcium and pyro
technic ertect, to be u~ed In connection 
with the a.ct are said to be unlQ.ue. 
Nothing of the kind has ever been seen 
on this side or the Atlantic, and among 
amusement Jo,·ers a new thing Is al
ways appreciated. 

able blaze of excitement that nothlnc ..,,,=,..,,,======.....,=,-.,,===....,, 
on earth or In the heavens above e~r -
could, would or should, by any hook Li:EOKUK 
or crook, extinguish It. Then the :Ell(· 
fel tower surgested a project. J>hlllo'n ====--===-===~-==~'",::"'.=---=-= 
looked at his globe and then at the 
tower, and In bl11 mind's eye he saw 
E ll'tel's masterpiece enolreled by a. 
spiral pathway, and he, P hlllon, !" 
cendlng to the pinna~ . rolllng , 
sphere under hi• feet, wtth all t he wo 14 
looking on with bated bN&tll and es
pectlng every minute t o '" him turn
Ing Involuntary backward somersaults 
toward the ground. 

At last Phlllon had found what he 
wanted-an Idea. He went to work wtth 
the energy of a F renchman and the ner
vousness of an enthusiast. With Infinite 
labor and at large expense he developed 
his project. He could not erect an Eiffel 
tower, but he could construct something 
suggestive of its height. When he got 
through he had a tower sixty feet high, 
encircled twice or thrice by a narrow 
spiral, like the thread of a great screw. 
Then he began to experiment with the 
globe upon the spiral. His dexterity 
aided him. Many times he failed, and 
many a time he narrowly escaped in
jury. Eventually he succeeded In roll
Ing the globe to the top of the tower. 
It was a feat. It set Parle talking. When 
Ph!lion extended a great cable across 
the auditorium from the pinnacle of 
the tower and rolled out over the heads 
of the audience, the Parisians said tt 
was the cle,·erest act of the kind ever 

l-'ltID.AY, Jl'LY 2:.:, l::i87. 
------

SHOT I N A CIRCUS, • 

Cowboya In a Wild We•t M,,w Serlow,ly 
\ Vound Throe !Spuctatol"ll anti I\U In• 

1 dlan, • 

Cusrox, I'-, July 2'.!.-Sclls Brothers' 
circus ga,·c an exhibition bore Wednesday 
night, closin:i with a "W ilJ West" show, 
the coucludlng fcatur.i of which was an 
sttac.k liy Pawnee Bill and ot er cowb<'ys 
upon a lot or l11dlans. 'l'hc shooting Is, ot 
courso, dona wit11 ulauk carlrlugo~, 
but on this oc.-asion, in some unexplained 
manner, some or tho co,vboys' revolvers 
bad boon lvatlcd with ball. At flt·llt tho 
cowboys kept tho wur.zlcs o! their weapons 
pointed to the ground, lint evo11tually 
raiseJ them, nnd three spoctators wero 
shot, as follows: George Uarrlngton, agotl 
seventeen, in the center of the forehead, 
not expected to live; lfrl!. A. W. Lam
berton, through tho Jung, dangerous, 
and Wallaco l'hilllps, uudor tho skull, S<)

rioU"'- One or the Iodians was also shot, 
but how serious is not known. Tho aho\~ 
came to an cull amid grout excitement, 
and tho circus at onoe lcrt tow11. It hat.I 
bean billed to appear at Dubi:q~ yMtcr
day, but omitted the date anJ crossed to 
Pralrlo 4u Chien, Wis., presun1ably for 
the purpose of getting out.aide this State. 

performed. When the lights were l 
turned out and Phlllon start~d on his K EHKUK D.EMOCRAT. 
careleu return journey, rolling down • 
the narrow spiral with the speed of an ================= 
express train, with a. thousand rocket1 WEDNESDAY, SEPTE)tUER 7, 18S7 

fa~ ' 
,rt,~w ~ 

"0."'- ·. 
-~~~ , .... 

PHILION. 

NEW YORK and NEW ORLEANS 

CO MBINEil SHOWS ! 
The lJi;•gPst, liright<•st, a1Hl u<'st, p11p111:\ 

price ho-w on tbc ro. d. 

40-STAR PERFORMERS~ 40 
Ioclmlin11_ 'l'b~ Thr<'!> Marrottn lli9t~n,, Mrln 
Rrtists. Mi•.s M ; Mt ran. ladr l;l'Jlln t, 'JI 
l'arNnto Urotbers. honzontal blu1!. llarrr I, 
llorM, chnmplon 1Paf)flt, anu irronnd Jlllll tor 
tumblt•r of tlw world. 

:EI.AERY :SR.A.~DON. 
The contortionist; Kennard Brclbers, the l"O' 
fwrnlc~t dowu8 ln Anu rica. 

' THE Tll11EE l'OWI~ns RROTI11:n~ 
In thoir wondorfnl hil'k le and skating acl8, n I 
n lwat of otlior C'lunlly ns c<'l bmtcd nud wdl 
known In th~ prof088icn, will exl,lbit, 

('OR. J l tit and JOJIXSO~ HTl!'l .• 

far from satisfied. He worked on his 
~llppery globe and smiled at the crowd, 
and bowed his acknowled&ment of thelt 
applause, u only a Frenchman can 
bow. and all the time he was thlnkln,r 
-thinking what he could do that would 
be dllTerent from what anybody else 
had done; that would be so dangerous 
that nobody else would dare to do It; 
that wouJu be so startling all would i 
talk about It, just because they couldn't 

and Roman candles and a sen of red 
fire sputtering and hissing about him, 
he felt that he hnd done a pretty cute 
thing. M. I'hlllon Is now In this coun• 
tr)·. He Is one of the special features 
which some circus managers are to In
troduce to Americans. He has brought 
his replica of the Eiffel tower with him. 
There Is enough steel In the structure 
to ballast an ordinary ship. It Is n. com
plicated arrangement and requires sev• 
eral days In erection. It wlll be erected 
In such a way as to afford .a complete 
view of the tower and the daring per
( crmance upon it !rom ~II ~art• or the 

Keokuk, Sept. 6th and 7th. 
Two perfor.;'llle daily. E.,polar price,, of 

n,lmlssion. Doon-o1>0n nt 1 nnd 7 p. m. 
l!IISS nos1-: lllA]tHJ•:TTA. 

Makes n fre<> hli;h w1ro n...sccn•lon from I groun 
to tho too of U10 canvna boforo ,,nch oorformnne 



GATE Clii: 1 

MORNING, ltJJ~ ~- : 
FOREPAUGH'S FORESIGHT. 

Col&ual Collection of WIid Beaat1 Comins 

to K,eokus. 

the ground, near to tue top 1,f tile c11n
vas, a slender iron bar bun~ hy two 
fn\gilc ropes, seemingly too weak tu bt:.ir 

la connection with Furepaugh's great ibe weight ' of a child. Ju;t after 9 
double circus, wbich comes to Keokuk o'clock the petilo Zuila ,,nc! Loyi,1 ap
August 5, there is exhibited the largest pcared, and were greeted with apµlause 
and finest collection of rare animals and by the cxp,ctant audience. Springing 
birds from every land and clime ever lightly into the netting, she was at once 

The Great !ibowmau neue"es 111 Newa· seen in a traveling menagerie. lo ad- followed by Loyal, who ran up the rope 
dhion to such rare quadrupeds as the lo the trapeze with a light and airygrnce 

p11per Advert1,tn1: aud 10 Espreuoa Dim· B b th th U · b e emo , e mcorn, etc., t e great that could only be equaled hy that of the 
ae1r. showman bas secured the pair of won· Mademoiselle. Once on the trapeze, far 
In an interview with a New York c!erful Woolly Elephants recently cap- above the head~ of the excited audience 

l Ad
•m tured in Northern lnJia; they arc the such feats were pnforu1~cl rs c•uscd tlJe 

newspaper reporter, recent V, M fl f · · " 
0 

rat o this species ever on exhibition. most Ta.pturous applause, wbiie at tbt 
Forei)augh, the great showman gaVi bis A recent exchange speaking of this col- 811me time all hc•ld their \Jrtath, as they 
ideas as to advcrtisin~, in the following lection of Forepau_gh's, says. fe~red that the daring couple must cer
manner: "The camels and 20 elephants were, tainly be dashed to the ground below. 

"Mr. Forepaugh,•· said tile scribe, as of course, most conspicuous, large herds To describe what was done is impossihle, 
you ue one of the successful men of the of which were seen at one end of the ns the daring wom11n was swung through 
couotn-, I have called to have a chat tent. In the center stood a tall cage, the air so rnpidly that the quickrst eye 
with you in regard to your business through the top of which protruded the could scarcely catch her movements. 
methods-that is, I want to know how bead an_d lun_g neck of the ~ir11lfe. It i_s Only the roost experienced perfol'mers 
you made your fortune, and to what you a bea.u~iful a.od rare specimen, and ~s would .lare attempt what was so rapidly 
11ttribute your success in life?" kept ~Ith great care a~d c~ut1on. It 1s I performed by this venturesome couple 11s 

"Oh I you want to know bow to make loose 1~ the_ cage, which is p11dd~d on I if they had been on ter,•,i firma instead of 
money; that is the simplest thing iu the the entire ms1de to prevent acCident~ swin°in° in mid-air. It is not too much 
world. Keep your expenses below your while traveling. It is docile, and is taken to 811y that as trnpezti performer8 th•y 
receipts." outside wht:n exhibited. The following cJnnot be surpassed. But the rarest feat 

'rbere was a merry twinkle in the show- is_ a_ list of some of the rare animals ex:- is that of shooting Loyal from a 
man's eye, and the reporter pushed the hibited: cannon into tile air, where he is caught 
interrogatory further. !~~~~at!8:/fJ::~. f~r~r8:i1f,:i~ngaroo. by the arms by ?rl'll Zuila, who swings by 

"If you want to make money adver- Pernvi•n Llama. s~etland Cow. her legs sus13ended fmm the trapeze. 
tiee," responded Mr. Forepaugh, :md Sable Antelope. Ibex. And Loya.I places himself in this im• 
tbeg laying aside bis pen a.nd Bl:~~-Afrlcan Rhlnoc• eaft:ica~ rare bi rd from mense mortar gun, fet!t dow1nvard, the 
wheeling about in his chair he Ili11popotam11eorBehe- Giraffe, match applie". the powder exulodes and, 
said, "That is a good way to make moth· Alb,anhm White Deer. amid the smoke and noise he is thrown Blrde--Spanisb MBC&ws, Hoyal Bengal Tiger . ' . ' 
money. I bave spent lhousancls upon . Cockat.oos,parrots, etc. South American Panther. through the air and caught by the daring 
thousands of dollars uµon newspaper ad- Tiger Cat. Calirornia Lion. little woman. To say that this caused 
vertising, and found it profitable. Of Happy Family - Doge, Linneu Cub, born at an extremc-scnaat1on is st·1tin" the case ltabbite, Cate, Mon· Loolsv1lle two years . ' "' 
course I spend a grc-11.t deal of money for keye, etc. ago. j Wlldly. Great cheers went up from the 
colored poster& aad lithographs, but ihe Sea Ltone. Large Tableau Lion. immense audience as the two venture-Wbite Polar Bear. Spotted Byena. I d d 
press is my ma.in dependence. I don't Palestine Sbeep. Jaugnr. 1 some peop e escende the rope, and re-
believe so much in ll11ncl bills and ctodg· China Deer, Black Leopard. i paired to their dressing room. 
trs 11s some showmen do. 1 use them to Mo~k Deer. Gold or Spotted Leo- i Our re11ders should remember that Two Cob Bean. pard. F · • 1 a limittd extent. One cannot keep track Sooth American Tapir Striped Hyena, two ape- orepnugh has the reputation ox a. ways 
of bis em all printini;(; its distribution and ~~~!lf J:it Ti~!!·.urican Lions and exhibiting all he advertises. 
proper cirr.ulation is uncertain, but when Zebra. three 110;,al Bengal 'fi• j - -- --- --
1 put a fl11miog advertisement in II news• A!rlcan Eland, a large 11:en, all rn one C>&gc. 

Paper, I know that it is put into tlle species or Antelope. Twenty trained Elc· 1 CONSTITUTION SeaCowsorw .. t~rliullalo pbant!. KEOKUK 
hands of from one thousand to seventy- African Col!'llluck. Twelve Dromedaries. 
live thousand purchasers 110d as many . Rl•·<,r Hog, web-footed, Dr~,ve of Shetland Po-
times the number of readers. Why.you F:c~lfc ~~rinsk Cat. 0~~

0
\undred different KEOKUK, WJ!lDN&BDAY, AUGUST I~, 1~2. 

take tile local paper, with its one thou- Roney, or Sloth Bear, species or Monkeys. 
·' · l t· ·t · th \ t th very rare Python& 8!\llu Cir('.U a 100; l IS e 0_rac e O e Grizzly Bear. Hoa Constrictors. 

Partirulnr!i of tl1e Accilleut to country, and whe_n lhe editor eu<lorses And many other rare animals and birds, 
my ~reat ihow, h1_b readers ta.ke bis_ word tbe whole forming the very largest and 
for Jt, and patronize me. Then 1t re- best menagerie on this continent." Coup's Circus. 
m11ins for me to keep faith with the ..a... · - ~- - -
editor and the people, an<l I have man- I •aR.E AND A 0010.1:N a•. 
aged to do that for sixteen veurs. T HE G ATE- CIT~,• l crncus CRASE£ .. 

- ---- - -- ~ ~• PAlllB, A.ugust 22.-A trrriblc accident 
Zulla to l.'ross the Fall• N1a1:ara. · - \occurred to Coup'.s circus Sunday morning 

Manager Forepaugb b!\S arranged for TllUlt:3DA.Y MORNING JULY 21. near Stoneford, on the Cairo division of 
Zuila, the great French f~male gymnast ================ the Wabash railroad, and about fifty-three wiles out from C11iro. · The circus was 
now performing in bis circus, to cross Firln&: a Buman Helui:- J,.rom a Caunou. being transported frflm Cairo to Delphi, 
Niagara F11l\s on a bigll wire, which is Among the attraelions to be witnessed Ind., and the train was run in two sections. 
to be stretched from th" American to the in Forepaugh's Great Show, which is to The facts, as Dt!ar as your correspondent 
Canadian ehvre. The date of this event exhibit at Keokuk, Friday, August 5th' gather, were tbat the two sections of the 

ie one ,~hich cannot fail ot intereHing all train were run pretty close together, and 
will be duly announced. She bas per- who visit the exllibition. It is the act of 
formed feats e(luallv as dangerous in firiog from an immense sea coast mortar when nearmg Stonefo

rd th
e forwa

rd 
sec-

I 
an intrepid o_ymn•st by the name of tinn stalled on an up ~rade, and before a 

various parts of the world. She wil "' ~ fl Id be se t b k t ti Loyal. He is blown sixty feet or more agroan cou n ac o waro ie 
be here 0 nd execute her tbrillin!!'. feats of second section of the d•nger 1·t came ~ ~ in mill-air, and in his 1>rogress is arrested a 
riding a velocipede over a higb wire, and hy a lady gyoinast, who, sugpended head round the curve, crashing on to the rleeper 
wheeling a barrow contlliaing her infant dv\'\·nw11rd from a lofty trapeze bar, 00 the rear cnd of the forward section, 

c~tche,; the "human cannon ball" in his wbicb contarnerl quite a number of circus 
daugllter acros the slendar roadway, in perlo e s k1·11· tl1ree o " wh·I upward and onward journey. 'fbe Cour- rm r , mg r ,our. I e a. 
Forepaugll's great circus on the 5th of icr-Journal, of Louisville, thus describes dozen more were wounded, four fatally. 
August. the performance of this thrilling act: The wounded were taken to Stoneford, 

A WoNllERFUL AERIAL PKRFOR)IANCE where they were car!ld for by tbe people 

GAT
~; CI TY• 1 t:IVEN BY THEM TUE LAS'? NioH'r.-The of that plal'e, medical aid being secured 
J'~ • performance of Mons. Loyal and Mlle. as sonn as possible. The engineer and 

--------------~.-.. 10
,.\~, .l!:lla Zuila. last evening far surpassed fireman saved tbeu lives by jumping 

TEIOR3DA. y ~ORNlNG JUL\· 
29 

aoything in the liuu of trnpeze work ever from the engine before the collieion oc-
' · before seen in Louisvilhi. 1''11r u1> froo, curred. --,---------------

CREDITS 

• 



THE DAY _ ~E CELEBRATE , THE GArfE CITY. 
• 

· AT :m~oxux, 
Monday July 5th. 

"Like a Demi-God towering above all Moving Miracles." 

...,._ w. 

HOWE LL ~ DELA.PLA..IN, 

~·•;:..__;;_J -=U.:::;..N;;.;;;;E~ 3~• -=l :.:::S:..;:6...::6~• ...... · --1 
DAN CASTELLO'S 

OREA.T SHOW 
MORAL F,XHIBITION 

-llll)-

• World famous New .York and New Orleans • wonderful Wild .Animals I 
.Circus, Menagerie, Aquarium and 

C f L 
• • W Remodeled, Refitted and Grettly 1-0llgreS S O 1 v1ng onders. provod for the Sca1011 of 18 CSG, 

The Only Electric-lighted, Sun-eclipsing Big Show that 
will visit Keokuk this Season. JA..s u . N1x oN, l'tlaua1er 

All mnl1cioua reports to tho contrary notwithstanding. 

Here you will positively seo 

THE ONLY GENUINE ELECTRIG LIGHT! 
Manufact ur ed by the Brush Dynamo Process, and the Fitchburg Forty-Boise-Power Engine, 
producing twelve aun-llt and h eavenly orbs on one continuous cir cuit. '£his one p oaii lve and 
unJmpeaobs.ble fact brand a all pretenders as unworthy your con1lderatlon. "False in one tblnll, 
fal•e In everything, 

HERi': YOU WILL POSlTlVELY SEE 

A Pa,ir of Living :S:ugc Sea, Elepha,nts, 
or, "Dlnothernms of the Deep." The only oues ever seen In capt ivity. Supposed to be e:r.tlnot, 
but here produced, 

H ere you w,U positively 888 THE ONLY MID-OCEAN AQUARIUM owned and tran aportsd 
by any llvlna man, and containing Lwiathatie frC1n t1'6 mioht11 d•ep. 

Bere you will po, itiv•l11 s8e Wonderful Ourloaltiee, Sirange Animal,, Scient!Oc llarvels, Be• 
m arkable Invention a, Stanling Acts, 'l'hrl ling Performances, Ori1lnal Representations, fo1mlng 
a ma11ive whole unlike all predeceuors. 

$100 000 111• t ey ,.r y featore ndTe rtlard ,.,ill be Pr,id • ced $100 000 
' TBEll• ll'ORE W& SRALL OONFlNE OURSELVEij TO ' 

80LID I,'A..CTS DA..CKE D Bll 8E~S IDLE !iURETIE!I, 

H EBE YOU WILL POSITIVELY SEE 

At each Porrorm~nee the worlc!-ronown&d IIumorln 
and Oonvenatlonalilt, 1111d tho beot talkor of tho day 

DAN CASTELLO, 
Will appear In 1111 Motley Attire, give hl• Bumoro oftb.• 
llour, Introduce his MagnUlcent llcne with the"lllcw• 
lngMane,U 

THE B lJSSIAl'W 'CZ.tl.B,' 
llil oagaclous Trick Steed 

''ANDY JOHNSON" 

Tbe lrre<ibtJble Pony, the sUJa11est and 1martett one Ill 
the world " J ANUAR'I:" I" and tho,ot"°lrrepreo
aible Qu~peda, '•TIIEAI'. MULES?' 

Artemas Ward & .Brick Pomroy 

New and Startling 

TW'OTO\VER INGGIANTS B:PECXA.LT"'S?"! 
Mortal Mounta ins? J.'l,'.lnn and 'W1t·e 1 

CAPT. AND MRS. M . V. BATES. 
Each 8 feet high, lacking only halt an tnch. 

Here you ,rill POSIT IVELY seo 

A TROUPE OF AERIAL BICYCLE RIDERS, 
The moetphenomenal, darlnr, and dauntle88, French 8bn&Mion, now produced for tho !!rat time 

In Ame1lca. Living men bur led through inl!nito spaoo. 

Iler e yon will Posltl\·ely aeo 1'JB. ERANK A. G-'R D1' EB, the HQman Hn•ricane, who 
eucc•ssfully accomplish ea tho m ost aoperhnman effort• over attempted t>y mat.-'l'llo World'• 

Champion Leaper. 

Jiereyou,rlllposiUvely&cethe """"<IT C I RCV!II IN EXl>HESUE. 100 Fronoh and 

Given for the llnt time Ill any Eshlbltlcn 
hi auy Country. 

Herr Lengel t 
The most daring Artlllte who baa over bandied the ID.OJI• 
,tors or the Foreat, Plain• liDd Jungle,, will •ntor Ill• 
den with tho 
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Here you will see MILUO!I• •• .. LL.&aa I TEaTE• UI, the fl.Dest boat And 
moei beauti!i.l Stoek;Wa1om Car-. '\"Ma, Da:s 'I n that'" er traver•ttl tho Jud 

3 Porf ormancos ! M•=~:i::!:::~~:~k- 3 PBrf nrmancos! 

----,-- -
Here you will Poeltivel y see A PERFOR.,JNG 8PA.N18H DULi,,, just imported, to
&etber with bis trainer, a real picador (bull llgbter) iDtroduclDg incredible f<ata and thrilling 

performances. 
Here you will positively see 8 J X PERl:i'ORDll"G 8TALLIONIII, eurpaulog all concep· 
tlone of animal training. The most wonderful and best trick s•alliona In the world. Perteet 
pictures of equine beauty; costing more and worth more than any stud of so called performing 
borae1 in existence. They march like soldiers, sit erect in chairs and pantomime like well-

schooled actora. 
Here yon will positively see tho 'WONDEBP IIL L EAPING HORSE, clearillg the baclrl of 

bia companions at a 1lngle bound. 

Hore yon will positively ~ce a tet,m of t-.,eJve lluga Droa>cderir•, t~ hnmtiiu Edu,, t• <I Horses 
a.achool of llonsttous s~u. Lions tOOFrcncba.nd AtnEiric,n lll,rtist~. rtllrt-Stui.tiH• u .r J.Jtttic.-rie • 
6 Fa.xnou, a.nd \l'unnJ ClO"Wns, ti F1rst-clns11 Bareb&ck id rs, t~ u f'1u1 fl t-b-T Ft- 11 1, Ar ol,,.te, 
e. herd of Ponderous l'lepb•nts, thirt• decs ol roro aniu,ale, •be gi111 t ma1in1il i:. nlr.ey the ,.1,Jy 

tableau eta!liona, tbe b•et show on earth, 1h~ g •• •·• •trt< tJ 01 <i • 
Hero you will poaitivoly aco tho Bigg••t nnd Bt•et how b• < e..-,r c;o<.1a .. ,, ai hlu t, 1,., Ol'iDg 

avory pl'omiso aud preseo t1n" pos tiv.., pr b!()Ultt -
Here you wil] 11oeitivc!y st-e b gro.nd and J..~incely p 1.l&de r ass'l!r11 D. Bll1'"J UJ18h g 11 pr• v-j s 
e.ttempte nt American pe.~oautry; ..!:,.;,h~;• .8,"i',~ ."~,!~fn:•. our grro. o of nll L ll\ •to • will 

Hero you -wtll posltln-ly seo u revo!uti"ntf:: ~~e; ~~f~e nae rtu • matlu 1 oru tl ,, ohl an·l 

lH:RF. YOU WILL PO ITIVELY fiE"Vi 

A VAST CITY OF CANVASS-CREST D 1'~.MPLES! 
ONJS TIOK~T ADMITS T< L. 

50 cents. Children 25 

WILD LIONS AND LIONE~SES t 
.And give a Perforrnance that hu created aa 

l7nparallclecl Excitement Throughout 
tho Country, 

The papen and the people h&n endonied and pro 
claimed It to be thC! 

Greatest Display of' Intrepidity, 

EVER DlSPLAYED IlY MORTAL IlE.UiO I 

The Rlcbmond '\Yhlgsald-llerr Lcngel'sfMbl with the 
wlld aniw.a.l.a furrush a wonderfult1videneeo1 '"bat aen• 
cool courage and <letermtnation can a.chit Te. The ul! 
male are aplondid Bpeclmens or the grnln1 relln• and 
ha~lng bee_n but rec•ntly captured and caged, rel&tii tb• 
rnaJor portion oflhelr lorrate ferocity. All the anlmala 
of tbla •P•cies, that "lion klngo" bne bandled were 
trained, and to a certain extent rendtred docile. But 
these creatuaee kno"' but llttlo of careeslng and oppear 
to be opposed to either kind11 .. • or farnJUarlty. norr 
L.ngel enters th• den with npparent unconcern aod al
though they growl, spit (cat-like) and atrlke at

0
bfm he 

matee them keep their distance. lie f6ed1 tbcm, ~nd 
ABSOLU'.rELY '.!'EARS A pui:cE OF ?d.BAT FROM 
THE CLUtC.IIES OF '.rll.FJ LION. 'Tio wh•n J,o is about 
to rot.Ire tbat tho dang,r becomea ao apparent. A• be 
P""""" through the barred gate they all •prlng toward& 
It, but t.,JUng to catch hlm, thoy set up a aane, or how la 
and roaro _lh•t aro almoat deafening. Oreat u the Jae?• 
formance "• one cannot behold lt without a d,udd,r an<l 
e.xpcrlenclng a dread least It ~lght 1-0rminate fatally. 

Theanlmale will be nhibitcd In the Circle In a Oom• 
modlous Cage, oo arranged that tho tp,ctattrs "8D ..,-Ith 
perfect aafety. closely obsene eTery movement ma:de Ly 
th•• noble creatures, wWcb iu-e admitted to be the 

Finest Specimens ever Oaptured 

---
Dan Oastello's 

TRIUMPHANT PROCESSION 
SurpAHes In point of Orandeur, Extent and Real Worth, 
any ~atultouo display gotten up. Jto magn1Jlcenc11 •~ 
pro:umateo more clo•tly to one of thoae 

Pageants or Uoralty and Ch1rll7J 
-OP TJI.E-

Glorious Golden Days of tlle lith Century t 
Than any attempt to emulate R•gal Splendor ••er un
dertaken by maW1gerial elfort, or lndnctd l.,y proprletor7 
liberality. 

:the arrival ofD!N CASTELLO'$ ORE.AT SHOW ,..fll 
be mado known by the booming of the sign•l gvn• the 
welcornJng peals of bell•, tho ll<tgo or , Ii nations ll)•lu11: 
from the Ltcamor, atul the salut..tory overtUNt l.,y 

Oll~e,isluiw's Silve,• Cornet 
Band! 

The Jiue wlll atart from the landing of the llrd clau 
light draft et,amer that bas lrccn adapttd and recoil• 
otructed expre,1ly to t ranaport all tbo Immense retlou~ 
of people. tho JI one$, Poniea and .Mn lea, Obar1.ots lJeru 
Cages, Wagon,, 'l.1ents, ltlarqut-8, Coth.ume1, 1'raPpi.ng• • 
&c., &c., of tbi• Otga.ntie Org.uiza.tfon, ' 

lleralds, .Eueigl'IJ aud Cornett,, Grand Maraball and 
Aide precedo the Knights of tho 8ilvcr Creeceot cla'1111 
genuine suits of Burnu1hed Steel Armor. 

1 

L.'\dic, and Malwi ot llonor, attend In robe or rlchn
aod tpleudor; Guard of Honor, aorrouudiog tbe Qc.•a•• 
Carrisge of State, a euporb \'eblclo, a rtlfcL or tbo «111• 
Hob Court, purchtU>cd in Ruropo by the .Agtnt or the 
Great Show, for tho accommodation or .Uerr i..01;11 

T HE LION KI:NG ! 
Tbl• tine EquippaF• will bo drawn by six grey bo:11eo. 

Bebl11d It wal ccme tho Golden Cltariot of th• .Mu..,,, fol• 
lo,.-.,d I>, a C..v•lc.~de or ZOuavo Uorsemcn,aod tho L1on'1 
Den,a wa..ci:aiveap.utm.1:nton wheeleJ. raquiriog tbe united 
powen of ro,.,- apall! or lilemil!b 1:1teedi to keep it lo 
.motion. 

Tb• liDAle will be the blooded Performing .Auima!a 
amoo::: ,..bich wUJ be Been the Clrcasllian, with tho !low! 



apartments, which ia :,aid to be "an 
17'1:IOKUK CONSTITUTION open book. of nature," revealing clwicc 
.B.L1 !Pecimene of tbe an_imal ktogdom,rarely, 

l hf, tf ever, seen outside their native clc-
. ~OIU7K, BATUBDAY, JUHE 1e:~'u ments .. Tn1!ned . brutes 11re a s;iecial 

l'iea El.,pbaar•. feature m this ObJect·teaching 11cademy, 
and the management boast11 of having 

One of the prominent features of W.W. the largest, fiercest and most tlaogcrouR 
Cole's great shows ie a pair of enormous den of African lions e\·er b1ougbt tu 
sea elephants, a species of amphibia which tbis country. E specially enga"<'d llij a 

culmination to the « re11t, show 11re 
have long been supposeu extinct, and two giants, Captain Bates auJ 

fog mane, the model ot beauty, the wonder for inatinct 
the accomplished hor;e CZAR. 

Thia demonstration "ill be found, with al I Its grandeur, 
to be a fak inde>:. to the Internal euperiorlt1 oflhll Show 
to all other tro.veJJni:: ioatltut.lono. 

WILL EXHIBIT AT 

~EC>~U~ 

WEDNESDAY,:JUNE 6th. 
One Day and Night only. 

noted scientists have frequently argued the wife, the largest people that lJavc 
point of such a phenomenon at any time ever lived at a oy age of tho 

f h Id b world's bistory- t,vo veritable " iants ADMISSION. !n the histor! o t e wor , ut old seafar- - outri,,liog e•en the great G~iatb, 
1ng men claim that these monstrous ma- or tbe mythical meu of old wbo were Adults and Children over tea, ........... 50 Ots. 
rine animals were plentiful some ftfty said to govern nations aod' hold wllole Children under 10 years, .................. 25 •• 
years ago althou0 h in the paat decaae 

I 
kingdoms in awe by their mamruolb rro IS"'No deviation from this observation of 

they ha;e entir~ly vanished. The pe- ~ortions alone._ 1·~e great electrk prices. 
. . . . light 18 used to 1llum108le the tents ; a RlCHA.RD P . JONES, 

culianties of the Dmatherums ;if the deep I perlorruing Spanish hull, the marumotb D!roctorofl'ubllcatlOUJt. 
K iUI, CROHJ', .,_.t, faa12'1""8.1!!!U are tbeir resemblance to the ordinary .A.f- an~as ox, aml the wost wunrlerrul ~/~H//.N'AVA!a1Hmr.G!I -

rican elephant. That is so far as the truui,e or trick s lallioos are als o to be DAN CAST ELL O•s GR1'a.T SHOW, 
head and probosis or the truok is con- ~eea. These animals perform togeth On Wcdne~d~y next, the 6th inst., ~Ir. 
cerned. They are more than three times er 118 one horse. Dan Castello will visit us with his renowne•l 
as large 88 the sea lions, and from statis- Of the arenic performance it n1ay he 
tical facts it is learned tbat one of these truthfully said that nothing of so varied " ;:Moral Show." Preceded as it has been, 
monsters will produce 88 much spermatic a oature I.las c,·er beeu 11Jaced ,vithin by a liberal and judicious advertising, and 
oil as a full-grown .A.rtctic whale. The , the bountls of a _ ten tell circle, it heiu;.: with a reput~tion fot· respectability and re-

. two animals now in Mr. Co1e•s show were the 1•art1cular :i.1111 of Mr. Volo Lu revo- finement that fow, if any, establishments can j 
captured on the Pacific coast, aod shipped ~utioui:r.e tbis portioo of caovas l·~bibit- claim, let alone enjoy, we feel warro.nted in 
directly to him bv Capt. Mullet, the IOllS. None o_f lbe ult! Slereu lyped ' 'JIRd aoticipatiag for Mr. Castello a success, and a 
famous mnrioe explorer. It is eminently acts" cv~r go rnto tbo ring, und only 
certain that no such animals were ever tboec sk11led riders are eugR~eu who can pntrooage that our citizens are wont to bestow 
placed on exhibition be{ore, nod the pub- accom1llish the most daring deeds ou upon entertainments of tone and character. 
lie will appreciate so {lrcat a novelty. ~areln1ck runu1og horses . Nothiog teoLI• The maoagement, of whom Mr. Jame~ )I. 
Aside from this one manelous attraction tnt,: lo Illar the pleasure of patrons is ever Ni:s:on is a prominent member, have spared 
Mr. Cole offers a myriad of wonders, in- pcrru!ttccl, ~od every ohj ec_tiouable fci~- neither money nor labor to permanently se-
cluding the llariog De Coma.s, a troupe of tu~e is avo1cl?d, ~bu~ fonn!ng ·1u enter- cure for the "Great Show" a corps of •ler· 
aerial bicycle riders. These accomplished tammcot which 10 its cnt1rcty has no , 
athletes produce one of the most sen- equal on this contiueot. formers who, either collectively or iadividu· 
sational acts ever witnessed in this --- - - - ally, cannot be surpassed. Excellence as 
country. Their performances oon- ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ well as novelty they aimed to acquire; from 
sist of riding a b1cyclo upon KEOKUK CONSTITUTION, what we have heard said, we think they have 
a wire suspended fully fifty feet from the got all they desired. • 
ground, aod to tbis sligbt vehicle is at - -=============:::;:;:::.;;::: ~r D c JI · ~ 
tached an or inary trapeze, upon which KEOKU"' F" I DAY MAY 23 • i d ~~~(i J.l r . an astc o 1s o ,avorite in this sec 

- - "'• _i• , • t ion of the country, being very popular as a two of the bro~hers are carried with light- __ 
ning rapidity from one end of the canvass - -- man, always acceptable as an artiste. He is 
to the other, while they execute a series of (t Ro. s»ITB. s. w. 0~NDENIN. . TBoa. 988• the leading clown, and his associates in the 
evolutions that are truly astooishiog. CRE:YIAT ED .IIIENAG.EUJE, arena. nre compelled to observe that charac-
Captain Bates and wife, the two famous ter of speech atid decorum of action, that 
giants, who reach the enormous heig ht of An Elepbanr, Lton11, Z ebra. l,eopard, give to the circus that patent of decency that 
eight feet, a troupe of trained stallions, a isaa;ia nad 01her A.aimnl• Burnrd. 
performing Spamsb bull, tbc g reat - elec- _ _ __ we often have seen most lamentably outraged 
trio light, a mammoth ox, that weighs 

1 

. or else lost siglitof entirely. Circus proprie· 
3,100 pounds, and an exceptionally good . D.1,;Tnon, May 22.- T bc !"'enagcne cst~b- tors and performers should ham dis<!o"ered, 
circus are among the maoy items of in- hshmen t 0".l'ne~ by J . M. l: rcoch, th:e mil~ long ago, that a polite people will not tolerate 
tcrest 'which will be offered to our citizens I north of t his city, was dcsfroycd by fire t b1s either rude i·emarks or Jewel jestt1res. Mr. 
on Monday, July 5th. I morning . T he elephant Sultan, five lion~, a "-::=======5:~~~:::~=~==~· zebra, leopard, st aga and many otber valuu- Castell.a, whilst true to the natural impulses = \ b le animals were cremated. Loss heavy; of a gentleman, has shown a commendable 

T H E G A T E C IT • insurance small. nod politic tact in discarding all traces of i n-
• When the fire was first discovered, )fr. decency from his programmes. 

- --------------\-lr-'ft-VI l!'rench and his men were at work in au ad- There arc se"ernl features at Mr. Custello's 
8UNDA. Y MORNINO. JUNE ~ I. j joining field, and before any efforts could be command tbat will not only attract, but please. =--,--------------=-- made to stay the progi·ess of t he tlamcs, the , . ,, . 

'l"he Gre11te&t 1,,11ow or A 11. whole establishment consistin<> of animals The horse Cztir ~ performance 1s one. J l11s 
Can Puch t'1in;;& be. 

Arn] o,ercumo n~ hko a fllnnuncr•~ c1oud 
Wilbon~ our •pccial wonder~-.Vacb,lh,.' 

Tu herald grcal. events is ouc of the 
pleasures especially allottcll tbc pn bl ic 
pres~. aod in tbi~ conoccliou it is !!rat
ifyiug to aUudc to tbe lc1uliug amuse
ment enterprise of the prcscut Jcca1fo., 
i. e. , the \Yorltl famous show that bears 
the nRwe of that 11rince of mana.,ers W. 
W. Uolc. This well e11uippcd ~ud Un• 
e,1ualect alliam;e of rare merit will wake 
its appearance in , Keokuk on Momlay, 
July &, thus bringmg lo uur very door~ 
tbc most complete colltictiou uf startJiu" 
novelties e•er placed uo exhibition o; 
Autcrican soil. A vast acrc11gc of tents 
are necessary tu enco1upass tbe world 
of wonders contaiocd iu the ,;uological 

I barn, two d wellings' and a bla~ksmith shop: nuimal is handsome, docile, and, to a certaiu 
was a mass of flames. While endeavoring extent, educated, executing all the "tricks" 
to re.icuc the famous trick elephant "Sult11n," his trainer has taught him with an ease and 
M_r. J:t'tcach '.vas knocked sen~eless bl the elegance that is remarkably pleasing, and 
frightened animal. Loss $la,000; 1nsur- wit hall wonderful. 
ancc $1,000. 

· Herr Lengel a_nd his exotic pets, the lions 
and lionesses, are, we see, quite extensively 
quoted in the official advertisements. We 
opine that this part of the programme is high• 
ly sensational, startling enough, but most too 
daring to be pleasant. 

The procession is arranged on a grand 
8cale, l)nabling the public to gain a very cor
rect iuca of the strength of the institution. 
Those who like to attend a good show, will 
not absent themsel vcs from Mr. Cnstello' s 
canvass on Wednesday next, the 6th inst. 



apartments, which i11 :;aid tv be " a n 
KEOKUK CONSTITUTION open book of nature," revealing chuicc 

!Pecimena of tbe animal kingdom, rarely, 
~ 1( ever, seen vutoide thei r uath·c cir

. UOIUIK, SATURDAY, roHE 111:~~• menls. Trained brutes are a. a;iecial 
feature in this object· teacbing academy, 

Sea El4'pbaar• • and the management boasL11 of having 
One of the prominent features of W.W. the largest., fiercest and most tlangcrou~ 

Cole's great shows ie a pair of enormous den o[ African lions e,·er brought tv 
sea elephants, a species of amphihia which this country· Especially enga"<'d as a 

culmination to the great. show are 
have long been supposeu extinct, and two giants, <Japtaiu Bates uud 
noted scientists have frequently argued the wire, the largest people that h a ve 

.IDg mano, the wodel vr be,mty, the wonder for lnatlnci 
t be accomplbbed hor,e CZAll. 

Thll demon•tration ,.-JU be found, with .. 111t, gr andeur, 
to b& a fair lnde,: to the lnterual 1uperlorlt7ofthl.l Sbo,r 
to all other tra .. un, lnatltutlono. 

WILL EXHIBI T A.T 

~EC>~U~ 

WEDNESDAY,:JUNE 6th. 
One Day and Night only. 

ADMISSION. 
l)Oint of such a phenomenon at any time ever lived at aoy age vr tho 
in the history of the world, but old seafar- world's hist.ory- t,vo veritable " iants 

- outriv•ling even the great (hAiatb 
ing men claim that these monstrous ma- or tbe mythical rneu of old, who wer~ Adults and Children over ten, ......... .. 60 IJts. 
rine animals were plentiful some 11fty aaid t.o govern nations and bulcl whole Children under l O years, .................. 26 ' ' 

years ago althouoh in the paat decaae kingdoms in awe by their mammolh 11rv _IS-No deviation from this observation 0£ 
they ba;e entir~ly vanished. The pe- ~ortlons alone._ T~e- great electric prices. 

. . . . hgbt 18 used lo 1llumma\e Lhe Lents; ll lllCHARD P. JONES, 
cuhar1bes of the Dmatherums of the deep performing Spanish bull, the mammoth Dtrector ofl'Ulilloatlo111, 

I K 
~,. ca~JJT, ~.i. r-~-a.-wu 

are their resemblance to the ordinary Af- · ansas o~. anll the wost wonder[u\ m"'HH/A"H"H//H✓AHHOIIF .,.. • 
rican elephant. That is so far as the truu1,e of trick elallious are als o to be D AN CASTELLO·s GIUJ.\.T i;uo-u·. 
head and probosis or the trunk is con- ~ecu. 1'bese animals perform t vg clb On We<lne~d~y next, the tith inst., Mr. 
cerned. They are more than three times er as one horse. Dan Castello will vi8il us with his renowned 
as large as the sea lions, and from atatis- Of lbe arenic performance it may he 
tical facts it is learned that one of these truthfully said lbn.t nothing of sv varietl " 'Moral Show." Preceded as it has been, 
monsters will produce as much spermatic a DBture !Jas e ver been 11lat.:ed witbin by a liberal and judicious advertising, and 
oil as a full-grown A.rtctic whale. The tbe bounds vf " . teotetl t.:irclc, it hciug with a rcpnt~tion for respectability and re-

. two animals now in Mr. Cole's show were the 1•art1cular :11rn vr Mr. Cvlc lo rcvo· finement that few, if any, establiahments can 
captured on the Pacific coast, and shipped !uliuuir,e tbis portion t>f c iwvas t•xhibiL- claim, let o.lone enjoy, we feel warranted in 
directly to him by Capt .. Mullet, the wn5;, None 0 ~ lbe olll sL_ercol ypctl " pn,I e.nticipating for :Mr. Castello a success. and a 
famous marine explorer. It 1s eminently acts cv~r go mtv tbc nll:r, aucl onl y 
certain that no such animals were ever tho~c sk1llcll rulers are cnga:,:-ml whv 1.:an patronage that our citizens are wont to be,tow 
placed on exhibition be(ore, and the pub- accom11lisb t~c most clarin~ ~ccds oo upon entertainments of tone and character. 
lie will appreciate so g;reat a novelty. ?areb1tck runu10g hvrses . .Nvth1og_ tentl· The management, of whom Mr. James ~I. 
Aside from this ono marvelous attraction ID~ to mar the pleasure uf patro:is 18 ever Nixon is a prominent member, have spared 
Mr. Cole offers a myriad of wonders, in• pcrru(Ueu, ~nd every objcc_tiouahlc fc:i· neither money nor labor to permanently Me-
eluding the l)ariog De Comae, a troune of tu~e 1s av01cle.d, t_bu_s foru11_og au enter• ,. h "G i-: t t h b cure ,or t e reat Show'' a corps of per· 
aerial bicycle1·iders. These accomplished ammcn w 1c ru its entirety I.ms no 
athletes produce 

000 
of the most sen- equal 011 this cootincol. formers who, either collectively or individu· 

sational acts ever witneesed in this - - - - - ~lly, cannot be surpassed. Excellence as 
country. Their performances con- ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~well as novelty they aimed to acqui re; from 
sist. of riding a b1~:;-cle upon KEOKUK OQNSTIT.UTION what we have heard said, we think the:v have 
a wire 11uspended f?liY ~fty feet. fro~ the • got all they desired. 
ground, and to. this shght vehicle 1s .at- · ~~ 1Ir. Dan Castello is a favorite in this sec• 

two of the bro:hera are carried with light- _ _ ' ' · ~ t ion ° t e country, bemg very p~pulnr as .a tached an ordinary trapeze, upon which I KEOKUK FRIDAY MAY 2J \ \ • r h · 

ning rapidity from one end of the canvass - - -- - man, always acceptable as an artiste. He 1s 
to the other, while they execute a series of "&o. SKI'l'B. a.~· OLBNI>RNIN., . 'I'Boa. BB'IIB. the leading clown, and his associates in the 
evolutions that are truly astonishiag. cnEnATEO l!IENAGEIUE, arena, are compelled to observe that charac· 
C_aptain Bates and wife, the two .famous ter of speech and decoru1n of action, that 
giants, who reach the enor~ous bei~bt of An Elepbu111, Lton~, Z ebra. Leo11art1, give to the cireas that patent of decency that 
eight feet, a troupe of tramed stAlhons, a SIR;ca nod Otlu,r A.aimn ta B11r1u,l. 

P 
~ rming Spanish b ull the g reat elec- ____ we often have seen wost lamentably outraged 

er O ' 1 1 . I t f . I c· . tric light a mammoth ox, t bnt weighs . or e se ost s,g 1 o entire y. ,rcus propr1e· 
3 100 pou'uds, and an exceptionally good . DE1'Ron·, May 22.- T he !uenngei:w est:i-b- tors and performers should have disdo,ered, 
circus, are among the many items of in- , hshment 0 'Y0 e? by J. M. l· rcnc:h, fh:e mil~s l ong ago, that a polite people will not tolerate 
tcrest which will be offered to our citizens north. of th1s city, was dcStl'Oycd ~y tu:o t h19 either rude remarks or lewd jestures. Mr. 
on Monday July 6th mormng . T he elephant Sultan, five h on$, a . ' · _ zebra, leopard, staga and many other valua. CaRtello, whilst t rue to the natural impulses 

· \ b le animals were cremated. Loss heavy; of a gentleman, has shown a commendable 

TH E GATE C I
T~• insurance small. . nnd politic taet in discarding nil traces of in-
, 0 When the ~re was, fi_rst d1scov~rcd, Mr. decency from his programmes. 

----"---------.- ----\:\;~-'ft-lJ 

1 

! ~e~ch ~d his men ~ e1c at work JD au at!- There are several features o.t Mr. Castcllo'a I 
SUNDAY MORNINO. JUNE ~ ). .10101og field, and before any efforts could be command that will not on! attr t b t J . 

made to stay the progress of the flames, t he , Y ac_ , u P eas:. 
'l.h., or .. ,.te•t ;,huw ur A 11. whole establishment consistin•Y of animals The horse Cz11r ~ perforroance 1s one. This! 

<.:au ,uch t'1io;;e 1.,.., 
1 

barn, two d wellings' and a bln; ksmith shop: auirual is bandsome, docile, and, to a certain 
Awl o,ercomo u~ like a ~nmmer·~ cloud. f fi WI ·1 d t t d t d t' II h " · k " \\"iLIJo uL our •pccial wo uder: - , ll<icbtl/i. I wns a mass o ames.. ll c en eayoring ex en , e uca e , execu ing a t e tr,c ·s 

Tu herald great events is one of lla: to : esc,t)C the famous trick elephant "Sultan," b is trainer hns .taught him with an _ease and 
pleasures cs11ecially allottctl the pnblic M.1 • ]reach ~ as knocked sen~elcss b7 the elegance thnt 1s remarkably plea,,ng, and 
11ress, anc\ iu tbis cv.n.uct.:liou it is !!l'llt· fngbtened animal. Loss $hl,OOO ; rnsur- withall wonderful. 
i(yiu:; tv allu_uc Lo the lcndiug amuse• ancc $l,OOO. · Herr Lengel a!1d his exotic pets, the lions 
~1cnL cotcrpnsc or the present tlcc,ufc., and lionesses, are, we see, quite extensively 
1. c., tbo world h.mvus Rbow th11t bears • • • r 
the name of that prince of managers w. qu~ted m t~e official advcrllse~ent~ . . " e 
W. (Joto. This well e,1uipped aud uo• opme that this part of the programme 1s.h1gh· 
tljUaled 111liao1.;c vf rare merit will m,il.e ly sens:i.tional, startling enough, but most too 
its appearance. in . Keokuk 011 l\lomlay, daring to be pleasant. 
July 5, tbus tmogmg to our very door~ The procession is arranged on n grand 
lbc m~st complettl collet.:tiou o~ s.t~rtliog calc cnabli1w the public to ain a • ' . 
noyelues ever placed vn cxb1b1trnn 00 s ( "' g . ,~ry ~or 
American soil. A vast acrcBgc of tt.:uts rect 1Jca of _the stn,ngth of the rnst1tut1ou. 
are necessary to encompass the wvrltl Those who hke to attend n good show, will 
of wonders contained in_ the ,;oulugical not absent themselves from :lilr. Castello's 

canvass on Wednesday aext, the Gth inst. 

'O bB\ 



KEOKUK CONSTITUTION 
S:EOB:UB:, F RIDAY, llIAY :?8. \~ 

THE. 808S SHOW. 
KEOKIJ& '8 PolJRTD OP 

CELllDRAT ION . 
J U L'I." 

Laa, to Come\ but, Not l h e Lcasr, 
aucl .AU II• P r on1ioe• Will b o 

P a ltbCally K ept . 

oeing o~ bright ss clay. Ta«ing 1t as n 
whole, rt was the "bo,s·• show of the sea
son, and should Mr. Cole return again be 
might ns well enlarge Lis canvass, for the 
present one will not hold half the attend
ance. No objectionable feature was wit
uessed during the whole pe1·formancc. One 
featul'e we almost overlooked; the aerial 
~ct on fiyin~ ring~ by Miss Maggie Claire 
1s worthy of special mention. It is cer
tainly <iarinµ-, and she performs it very 
grac<.>fully and satisfactorily. 

/90 
heretofore seen 

in the "sawdust circle." A special and 
absorbing point of interest will bo the two 
giants, Capt. and Mrs. M. V. Bates, who 
have excited the world during the past 
five years by their phenomenal size, each 
being eight feet in height and weighing 
somethiqg over 500 pounds, and who are, 
beyond a doubt, the largest people that 
have ever lived at any time in the world's 
history. In addition to these mortal mar
vels Mr. Cole bas secured the mammoth 
Kansas ox, which weighs 8,100 pounds 
and stands G feet high; and as an adjunct 

KEO to tbe~e he has a performing Spanish bull, KUK CONSTITUTIO~ which bas been trained to a wonderful 
Keokuk wit! have a Fourth of July r degree of perfec:.tion. The recently per-

celebration after all, but it will be due to KE OKUB:, MQNDAY, JUNE 7. 1 fcctcd electl'ic light is used to illuminate 
the favor of W. W. Cole, who will ba here the vast canvr.s, and everything is ar-
with his mammoth show on the Gtb of T ho G rea, Elf'e lrie Lt,tla&. ranged on n scale of grandeur never before 
July, the 4th this year cominbrr on Sun- W. W. Cole, the well-known showman, achieved. Another fresh and forci~n feat-

has introduced this wonderful invention urc will be the introduction of six 1mport
day. This show is a whole celebration in to the public and now uses it to illuminate cd and educated stnllioos, who perform 
itself. It will make an attraction that the vast tents of bis famous show, and it the most marvelous evolutions, obey the 
will d a d f will be on exhibition both afternoon and word of command, drill like soldiers, nnd 1

.· w _crow 
8 0 

people to our city, • f h" one of them, ns if to astonish hi0 compnn-d JI evening during the SOJOUl"D o 1s ma• - 0 

an Wl give our own citizens an opnor- th • d · · K k k ions, tinallyJ·umps over four of them at a . . • mo circus an menagerie rn eo u , 
tunily to enJoy themselves hugely on that This marvelous invention bids fair siogle bound. But it is impossible to en-
day. I to eventually supersede all other modes tcr i11to the details of this leivathan orga

Tbe advance agent of the "big show" <>f illum.inntion, and the_ fac~ th~t it is to nization, as nearly every nook and corner 
b t d to the public view rn a thor of the globe is represented-the earth, the 

was here yesterday to make the prelimi- I o~i;e:~~ e practical manner, will prov; sea, the sky, all contribute to the vast col-
nary nrraogements. Rememl,er Jl!onday, gratifying to the thousands of visitors who lection of world wonders, the full particu
the oth of July, will be the big day. The daily witness this great show. A thirty lars of which will appear in these col-
l d. r S · h · · equired to furnish umns. It travels by rail, using its own n ianapo 18 cnhnel, of May 9th, speak- orse po~ er engine 18 r cars, which have been built expressly for 
ing of W.W. Cole's circus, which gave an tho electric current, and seven huge cham

bers are used, which produce a luminous, transpor~ng the pondcrous_van~ and. p'lr
exbibition in that city on the 8th, has the luxuriant light, in comparison with which aphe:naha ~ecc~~ry for thM g1ganhc en
following very complimentary nctice: all other illuminations are but gloomy and ~crprisc, which will reach Keokuk, July 

If the last two attractions in the circus shameful shadows, while this wondrous I "th. 
line ~rew immense audiences, W. w. Cola agency diffuses a halo of light more 
certainly outdid all their efforts in his per- than equal to . 80,000 gas jets, ~nd KEOKUK OONSTITUTIQN 
formanccs yesterday. Tbe procession was under its sunhke rays every ol>Ject 
one of the finest ever given by any circus· becomes as distinct as though it 
the parap_hernalia all new; the wagon~ were mid-day. Aside from this 
f:eshly painted;_ the horses in good condi- this phenomenal feature, Mr. C~le prom

KEOKUK, FRIDAY, llit:A.Y 5, lg~~ 
hon- thus formmg one continuous line of iscs more new and novel attractions than w. o. co11P•s IIJDOW ce.1111.IYG. 
glittermg splendor. The afternoon per- any three shows that travel. Thero _are 
formance found the canvas filled to over- those mighty giants, Capt. Bales and wife, 
ftowing,and in the evening hundreds of peo- who reach the enormous height of eight 
ple were turned away unable to gain ad- feet; a troupo of six trick stallions, which 
mittance. And what is the cause of all have been educated to a wonderful degree 
this rush? Simply because ltlr. Cole does of excellence; a performing Spanish bull, 
nil be advertises, and more, too. In the the first ever on exhibition; a den of fcro
me~agcrie may be found the sea elephants, cious performing lions and tigers, antl 
wb1ch are at present attracting 50 much rare wild auimals from nearly every zone 
attention from the press and public. The on the face of the wide world, while the 
large Kansas ox is there, as large 118 pie- press throughout th~ Ian~ pronounces his 
tured on the bills; the performmg den circus the best one JD existence. Over r. 
of lions, the wild boar, monkeys of every million dollars arc invested, aud nil its 
age from three days old upward-a fen- beauties arc made doubly beautiful by 

A !Yoyel Exbi~ltl c,a . 

ture seldom witnessed in any traveliou the great electric light. 
com~ination. Captain and Mrs. Bate~ . This excellent combination will exhibit 
the giants fully eight foet in height, were I in this city on July 5th, and will give one 

W. C. Coup bas complettid bis ar
rangenients to exhibit here oo Wednes
day May 24. His show is said to be three 
times larger than ever before, and eontaius 
many new and original featureP, among I 
them thejbeautiful Flying Woman Be-Be, 
s1id to be the prettiest woman in America, 
' 'Loyal'' the Human Cannon Ball,'' and 
mauy others, besides a very fine Meua~
erie. The wonderful Broocho Ifor~ee, a 
Sea Aquarium, the Leaping H,>rae 
"Nettle," an Automatic Museum and 
three full Circus Companies, who all per
form in one immense ring. The moat in
teresting feature will be found in the life
like statutes and figures, said to be five 
hundred lD number, representing the 
assassmation of Garfield by Guiteau, and 
all the important incidents and e,oots con-

to be seen seated on a huae platform . d 
r~ady and willing to impart~ny inform~ of their gorgeous street para ~ 
~ion to the vast throng constantly gather- -
1ng around them. 'fhis department is 
above the ordinary exhibition in point of 
attractions, and possesses features not 
shown by any other. Passing into the cir
cus ring tho visitor meets with a finer ring 
performance than we have seen this season. 
The b,eicle act, by Jl!essr3. Comas 
tbree in num bcr, is certainly dar~ 

a°:d drew a hearty applause 
lrnllled ox performed unusually 

well and the trained stallions were 
the admiration of every one. Nowhere 
have we ever seen their equal, and this 
one performance is well worth the price of 
admission. The electric light wor~ed to 
the satisfaction of everybody, aGd 
proved the fact that Mr. Cole bas tbe 
only genuine electric light, ever,Ythiog 

KEOKUK CONSTITUTION 
-l't JUNE 23, 1880 ~ 

'!'h o Gna, fOao,,, Comiui;-. nected with the assassination and the trial. 
It is gratifying to announce that Keo- The Wasbshin~ton (D. C) Republican 

kuk is soon to be invaded by W. W. Vole, says: 
The curiosity of Americana regarding 

tile king of circus managers, who promis- the usassin of Garfield wilieb has been 
es to br5ng tho grandest show that ever shown by the numberl888 req uestareceived 
pitched its tents on the American conti- for bis autographs, photographs, locks of 

bis hair, and other c<>veted mementoes, is 
nent, embracing, as it does, more rare in a fair way to be satitfied. Yesterday 
curiosities in the nmmal_ ~orld _than ~ny Mr. H . A.. McCartney, the m11nager of 
two concerns tb~t ~ver vmted t~1s section Coup's New United .Monster Showa, visit, 
of the country, while the attractions to be ed the j llil and conclued nrgotiations 
presented in the arena -will be in every , which have been pending since March 20, 



bv which, in paymtnt oftSS0 to Guiteau, I The horses and other stock of sliow closed, 
Mr. McCartney secured from him the suit I this show are unusually fine and the canvas men got into a row and began 
of clothes worn by him on the fatal 2d of . • ' Thous- · · 1 d d l t d 
July, and the suit be w:>re during bia equipments tbrou.gboutexcellent. swearing 1u ou an unseem y ones an 
trial. The following ar.i copies of the bill ands of people lined the streets as the waved their fists wildly in the air. They 
of sale and procession passed along. were on the war path in awful earnest 11ud 

THE DESCRIPTION OI' THE SUITS. The entertainment this afternoon was thirsted fo1· gore. After executing a series 
W. C. Coup; proprietor New United Mon- all that could be expected or desired. of war dances, one picked up a big club ater Shows, te Charles Guiteau, Dr. 

I To euit of clothes marked suit No. 1 The vast pavilion was well filled, and the and knocked the other nearly twenty feet. 
I and described In the annexed paper, $250. exhibition from first to last was enthusi- The fallen man raised himself as speedily 
To auit of clrtbes marked suit No. 2 nod astically applauded. The grand entree as possible and made the air re
described in tile ancexed paper, $100- was really a beautiful sight, followed by sound with the plaintive notes of 
f350. Received payment. a still more interesting and pleasing "Nuff." • The knight of the club 

CHARLES GmTE.&.U. scene in the way of an elophant perform-
UNITED STATES JAIL, Marcb 31, '82. ance. The "Prmcess," !he most wonder- . was too magnanimous to strike a pros-

SUIT NO. 1. ful performing elephant in the world, de- : trate foe, and withdrew from the field of 
To the Public: . lighted the audience with her fine acting. action in good order. The squelched par-

I !Jere~y rerhfy that the clothes wblc~ The finest equestrian performances ever ty bandaged his cranium, and went on his 
~e described as follows and marke? suit seen in Keokuk were given by Romeo Se- way with no rejoicing whatever. 
No. 1, I wore on July 2d, '81. I _this day bastion and Miss Mollie Brown. The Shortly after tbib a Keokuk citizen, 
~ell them t~ yv. C. Coup, proprietor of j Siegnst children in their marvelous aero- loaded with forty-rod whisky, concei:ved 
the ~ ew U 01ted l'ilo°:ster Shows: The batic feats c:mied i!le audience by storm. the brilliant idea of licking somebody. 
coat is a cut-a-way, smgle,1>re1111ted one, The bounding jockey performance He ch?se, at random, Jonatba_n ~handl~r, 
badly torn in the breast by the l,ulltt by Mr. Scarford was a brilliant feature of and kmdly c,lfcred tothrash him m a mm
wbicb Mason fired at me into my cell the entertainment. But why try to enu- , ?te. Mr. Cbandlerwas.modestabout_accep.t
Sept. 11, '81; the vest is single-breasted, merate all the points of interest? We 1.:.g the offer, and retired_ a short distance. 
and buttons to my throat. The coat, haven't the space. Go to-night and see T~en the fuddled warnor :vaxed brave, 
paoh, and veat are dark and of fine ma- them for yourselves. It is an immense said he was the worst man m the world, 
terial., They_ '11>er11 made by a first-clasal I show and only costs 25 cents. '!'he pavil- could whip _anybody, and w?uld wear out 
New 1: ork tailor for seventy dollars, and lion will be illuminated by a grand olec- the earth mth Mr. ubandler s body. 
have been somewhat damaged by being tric Jiobt. Don't fail to go. The interference of friends stopped bis 
worn in jail. CHARLES GurrEAU, "' warlike demonstrations and he staggered 

U::.ni::o STATES JAIL, WASH., D. C., ~~~~!!!~~!!!~~~~~~!!!!!!!!!!~ r.way "the best man in Keokuk.'' 
March 81, '82. KEOKUK CONSTITUTION Shortly. after this a lot of "bood-

SUIT .'lo. 2. tet lums" r:uded N. P. Bogue's lemonade 
To the public: JI.. stand, on the corner of Concert and 

I hereby certify that the clothes which KEOKUK, THURSDAY, MAY 6• I'} Eighth streets, with the intention 
!Ire de10ribed n11 follows, and marked No. • • of "cleaning him out.'' They knocked 
2, I wore during my trial for removing -A row occurred in Burlington last over the lamp, and under cover of dark-
James A.. Garfield. I this day ecll them Tuesday, between Scarfer and Sebastian, ness made a rush for the stand. Mr. 
to W. C. Coup, proprietor of the "New two riders of the Inter-Ocean circus. The Bogu~ reached for his revolver and told 
United Monster Shows." Da•k clothes- quarrel gww out of a game of billiards. them he would shoot the first man that 
coat, pante and ve11t -of heavy material. Scarfcr struck Sebastian, and Sebastian laid hands on anything. Not wishing to 

1 The coat bas a cut oo the left arm at tbo tackle an able-bodied pistol in the hands 
elbow, made by Jones' hullet, fired at me shot at Scarier. The Gazette says: of a resolute man, they retreated a short 
when I was in the 'van,' returning to jail "Scarfer swore out an information charg- distance and began to throw stones at llr. 
fr"m court in November 1281. ing Sebasti8n with assault with intent to Bogue. They made the missiles fly like 

CIIARLEB GUITEAU. k'll d S b tia was arrested in the hai!,ston~s, but fortunately did n.o 
UNITED ST.&.TES JAIL, WASHINGTON, D. 1 , an e as ~ . serious aamago. Mr. Bogue thmks their 

C., J\Iarch 81, 1882. circus by three officers, durmg the after- •object was to take a lot of money lying 
.Mr. Coup will also have another morael noon performance, and marched through on the shelf, ~nd the lemonade and ot~er 

for the curious to !i'ioat over. in the face of the audience. The man- refrcsbm~nts 10 the ~tand. After Y.elhng 
M'DONALD, THE SCULPTOR, ,, • f th show effected a settlement of Sl'0und llke savages for a few mmutcs 

nf the Custer and Sedgwick monuments, 11oer O c they slunk away. 
at West Point, N. Y., has been here all the quarrel between the men, and Sebas- After the flohts were all over another 
winter for the purpose of makini figmes tian paid tl:e CJ~ts of the arrest, and Scar- excitement oc~urred on the levee. 
of tho lat~ president, Gu,iteau and all con- fer declined to prosecute further. So the The circus wa~on containing the horned 
nected with the late trial, etc. He baa I tt as settled as for as they were con- horse went teann!? down Johnson street 
visited the jail frequently and bas taken a ma er': . hill, trying its best to jump over four of 
cast of Guiteau·s h1111d, the dimensions of ccrned, out the offence agamst the law was tile worst scared horses that ever ran 
his body, and baa completed a Jae 3imi.le not and could not be settled." away. It appears that the brake on the 
of tl!.e miserable coward. He has figured ~~~~~~~!!!!!~~~~~~!!!!!~~ wagon got out of order and the hold back 
him standing, with right arm extended, KEOKUK CONSTITUTION accommodntions of the harness were insu
and, to mako the thing more realistic, bas ========-======wtff:';F- fficient to .keep the wagon from running 
placed a pistol in bis hand. When the qMV with great force against the wheel 
circus starts on ite summer trio there is KEOKUK, ~RIDAY • :MAY 7• I~":\ horses. The crowd on the Jev;co heard 
little doubt the ticket sellers wlll be kept -'i-- -2- the . noise and became greatly cx-
busy." RED HOT• cited, some tbinkrng the elephant wns on 

KEOKUK CONSTITUTION 
KEOKUK, THU~i!'!DAY, IIAY II, \~q 

Tho I nter-Ocean, 

The great Inter-Ocean menagerie and 
circu~, which bas been the subject of much 
interest of late, reached tho city this morn
ing. At aa early hour the streets were 
thronged with spectators, all anxious to 
get a glimpse of the show. The street 

A Dl8D OF FJGUT8 AND ACCI• 
DENTS. 

IIoodluina Attempt to Dur,rl arlze N. 
P. Bol(ue•s ReCrcabn•ent su,nd 

near tbe tolhow Groo• <ia. 

Yesterday was a big day in Keokuk
a "powerful day," nnd one entbusiatic old 
gentleman says "the doin·s beat a council 
meetin' all holler.'' 

psrade this forenoon was quite largo and The fun began in earnest, however, late 
by all odds the best of the season. in the evening. Just after the 

the rampage and others that a lion had 
broken from its cage. The wagon cap
sized just as it passed Barni~coni's saloon, 
and threw the driver upon the ground, in
juring one of bis arms quite severely. The 
wreck was gathered up and the outfit 
loaded on the cars. It was thought that 
the horned horse received no particular 
injury, but they did not wait to examine 
!Jim. 
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OWNER OF 1~1 
RANCH ANO WILD 

WEST SHOW DE~O 
George Miller, Showman, 

Ranch Owner, Killed 
Near Ponca City, 
Okla., When Car 

Overturn• on 
Pavement. 

FEB. 2, 1929 
POXCA CITY, Okla., J<'eb. 2.

George Miller, one of the owners 
of Miller Brothers 101 Ranch and 
101 Wild West shows, was killed 
this morning when his car turned 
over on the slippery pavement 
a few miles south of here, while 
on his way to the ranch, which 
is located at Marland. 

Found Pinned Beneath Car. 
Two men found the showman's 

wrecked roadster and Miller's 
body partly pinned beneath it. 
It was be!ie,·ed Miller had at• 
tempted to jump from the skid
ding car, as the men who tound 
him reported his head was pinned 
beneath one front wheel. His 
11kull was crushed. Miller was 
still allYe v.·hen found but died 
en route to a local hospital. 

Miller was born 49 years ago 
at Baxter Springs, Kansas. 

Brother Died From Gu Fumes. 

/9J., 

ADDED ATTRACTION 
Famous JACK Ind His 
Western HOXIE Wonder 
Film Star 1N PERSON Horse Sco•t 

KEOKUK MAIN ST. FRI. 23~ 
GROUNDS AUG. i f 

. IIOOPEOPLE .. 600ANIMALS •~~:= 
1r1 REAL INDIANS-COWBOYS IIA.M.DAILY 

WORLD'S CHAMPION TRICK RIDERS I 
TICKETS ON SALE 
SHOWOAY AT • 

NCT IN THE CIRCUS TRUST 

The annu-1 roundup at wlilc!i 
Is held the "terrapin derby," a 
turtle race for high 11takes, has 
been the Mlller brothers enter• 
talnment for their Oklahoma 
neighbors for many years, and 
attracts huge crowds. The circus 
originated with the round-up, 

MIiier Is survlYed by hie 
dh·orcerl "l(.e and a daughter, 
iUorgaret, ind by his brother 
Zack. 

His death recalls that Col. Joe 
Miller, brother and assocla te in 
the ranch. and circus business. 
was found dead In his garage 
Jess than a year ago. Monoxide DA IL Y GATE CITY 
gas from an automobile had -~-~~ 
caused his death. ~UGUST lS 1,,;9 

The three Miller brolhers, - • • • -
Colonel Joseph C., George L., anrl I f hf C l 
Zack T., Inherited the 101 ranch, OUg US er 
then about 40,000 acres from their 
father about 20 years ago. -------------

There's been much ,nltten of 
the majestic mien of the Ameri
can Indian, nnd this picture of 
White Calf, famous Sioux warrior, 
bona fide survivor or Custer's 
Last Stand, the world-famous fight 
at the Little Big Horn in '76, 
seems to support the ballyhoo, 
doesn·t It? White Calf with 
Eagle Elk, another vet;ran of 
the battle, heads the Sioux con
tingent with the 101 Ranch Real 
Wild West, coming to Keokuk 
J.'rlday, August 23, at the Main 
street show- grounds. The 101 
Ranch has gone Sioux this season, 
!or the members of this hard• 
riding, hard-fighting plains tribe 
hue pro, en during past seasons 
far better attractions to the 
public than have the other riding 
plains Indians. Hence, two-thirds 
of the braves with the show are 

Owned La•t Big American Ranch. 
"With enterprise In ranching 

and employing modern farming 
methods they gradually Increased 
the holdings to 110,000 acres 
which Is now said to be the one 
remaining big ranch •:-i Amer~a, 
and the largest diversified farm 
In the United State~. ~ 

Oil discoveries on the ranch 
greatly Increased the Mlller 
brothers' wealth In recent yeara. 

Showa Start on Small Scale, 
The 101 Wild \Vest show start

ed on a email scale by the 
:Millers v. Ith the Idea of pre'-'""' 
fng the tradltlona of the ploaeer 
days, has ~ecome one Qt the 
country's better known clrcuaea, 
and has made extensive tore!gn 
tours. 

Started With Tvr-tle Racr, 
Sioux. 



THE WEE KLY G.ATE CITY: APRIL 2~. 

------COMING------

LFM~t ~~~L!~,fl1~]. ~~~t~.~ows ! 1 
Positively Presenting )lore Absolute Meritious Features and High Class Arenlc Specla I ists 

than all the clrcu,cs of America can combine to produce A Company or 300 Arenic Stars. coru• 
prising oulv the Recognized Acknowled.:ed Accredited Champions In every lloe · 

The Largest Elephant 
That Walks the Earth! 

Two Inches taller th:1n Jtm'>o, and weighing 
800 pounds more than any e•ephant ever lu 
captivity. A traveling giant or his kind .• 

l=DNA, 
Tbe Champion Female Backward and forward 
~omersault Rider of the world. !10,000 chal
lenge to any show that can produce her equal? 
'l'he world celebrated rlJer, Jas. Roblusoo, 
:-,;.ays: .. No such rider ever seen in America as 
the little wonder Edca." Be sure and see tbis 
arenlc marvel. 

The LaRose Family, 
ArenlcAerlallsts Par Excellence. C:nquestion
ablv presenting the most tbrili'nl!' sensational 
midair return act e,•er attempted by human 
beings. Double somersaults from dizzy heights 
tbrou~h empty space 

Miss Kittie Kruger, 
The Beautiful and Fascinating Champion Four 
and t>lx Horse Rider Is beyond a doubt the 
most dashing, graceful and artistic Equestrl• 
enoe lo new dlspl,.ys of sklll and nerve lo 
America. ' 

The Sparring Kangaroo, 
The Australian MenagerleSeosatlon-·FIGHT
ING FITZ. Tile k{angaroo in question which 
apl)Cars in the rin11 at et-e•y perforn,ance Is a 
lloxlDK wonder and never fails to win rounds 
of applause by hts scien,!flc flstic contest with 
his t rainer. 

Don't forget we ha\ e the only Living Wonderful BOVALAPUS, that st range 
ious Beast of Land and Sea. 

An Army of the Most Noted Tumblers 
and Leapers In the profession. 20 Clowns and :\Ierry Knights of Mornus. 

GRAND ROYAL ROMAN HIPPODROME 
Trutll!ully Portraying the Sports and Pastimes of the Ancient Ages. 

A 3 RING:l CIRCUS 
FIiied with Foreign and Home Artists. 

MOST COMPLETE MENAGERIE IN EXISTENCE I 
Largely added to during the past winter. An !nstructlt-e educational department. Fully ia 

keeping with the high standard of merit that prevades tills world's best shows. 

> FREE TO ALL.-~ 
Et-ery day at 10:30 a. m. and 6:30 p m. the Sensational High Diver. Capt. lllarion, will leap from 
a fire depar tment ladd~r 100 feet high loto his life-saving net. Truly an awe lnsplrmg feat. 
Remember this Is FREE T s> ALL at tbe show grounds. ----------------------- , 
Absolutely and Undoubtedly the Greatest All feature Shows 1 

Ever concel\'ed by the mind or mortal man. l 
Grand Street Parade at 10 a, m. 2 Performances Every Day at 2 and 8 p. m. 

EXCURSION RATES ON ALL RAILROADS. 
w mexhlbitln nil KEOKUK MONDAY MAY 1 Q Its eotlrity a&... ... 1 1 • 

KEOKUK1tt1 
Tues., July 17 

One Day Only! 
59th Annua l Tour of 

M. L. Clark & 
Sons 

CIRCUS 
N. Main St. nea r Rubber 

Plan t 

2:30 and 8 P. M. 

The Crist iani Troupe 
America's Greate!!lt Acrobat• 

4 Bo~~a and ,& Girls 

T he R idin g Rooneys 
Greatest Bareback R iden 

of All Tlme!!I 

Prof. William Newton's 
$10,000 Educated Pony, 

Cupid 

The Flying Clarks 

Scores of Funny Clowns 
and Beautiful Girls 

FREE PARKING 

HEY, KIDDIES 
Clip this coupon out and 

with 30c tax included will 
admit any child under H 
years of age to :O.f. L. Clark's 
Circus, Tues., July 17. Save 
30c. Regular price 60c, 

AFTERNOON ONLY ! 

J 'f .3 

• 
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EW AND ONLY GREATEST SHOW ON EART 
Transported by Rail Upon three Immense Special Excursion 

Trains of its Own Solid Steel Cars, 

Will Exhibit, in All Its Overshadowing Vastness, in the City of 

KEOKIJK, THURSDAY, AUQ. 30. ------:::=-1 _______________________ _ 

~~ ~~\ - ,~:,,_ . - - ~~=: 
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Bevoncl Comparison, .by far the Largest Amusement Enterprise m tb.e ~ ,v uriu uuu u,1.uuµymg:md.u..Y <.1i0, v..,, ............ va ~j 

elusively showing more New and Important Features. moro Marine Monsters, more and rarer Wild 
t :if.mBeasts, Birds and Reptiles, more Marvelous~Human Prodigies, more Curious and Costly~. 

a,, .~~~:.~fl. Mechanical Wonders, more Distimmished Equestrians and Athletes, 
' ! . W4& 'and more Educated Animals and Magnificent Trick Horses " 

=~-~~ .._ althan~wero ever before presented in any age or place. 

50 50 50 50 50 
' ' • • 

.:,';e 

M agnificent ·Pictorial Cages ! ! 
An Additional Half Million Dollars Have B een Invested, in Famous Foreign Features, Including a 

$30,000 Stud of 6 Superb Educated "Trakene" Stallions, 
r'or ,1 ho,11 <'<1uals l will cbe~rfully pay ~0,000. lntroduc-cd altogether, they r;imu ltancously, and n~ one Compnny, e:a:ecute the most 1<11tonl~bing ,cts 11nd c,·olution~, 
with all the ncth i, y, prccis!on :1n,l intelligence of army 1lrill; 1•v1m Atnndiog 11A ere ct aA sfltlierM. Their performances beggar deRcription. 

MISS JENNIE LOUISE HENGLBR'S I 
Original and Electrifying 

Ea.ch Morning about 9 O'clock Barnum's $25,000 Biblical!Bcbcmotb, 

DOUBLE MENAGE ACT!! A 
lntro,lucing 1'WO MAG:-IIFICEN'l' $10,000 ST.-\!,- t 

LIOSS ll!DDE'.\' and DRl\'E;\' TAm>E:ll, 
Triumphal. Golden Street Procession ! 

AD'tHHAL DOT! 

A l1,in11 atom amonir pi;r,nl-,~. an<I the smnlktt 
and most inlclli~ent Dwarf cnr known. 

For lhe co11nlnpArt of which I will Kl•o p,1y J.'1().000. 

1 Thu TnUe><•~-d Greek Sob!, Ullin, 

CAPTAIN COSTENTENUS, 
T•!IOOC'<l fron, Ifr1<l to F'not, In Chhw•e TartRt.)'. 
a• pnnl,hm~nt tor engai:iDI! In rebellion •p!n,t 
the Kin:;. r,\8 ft~1re•, neceultatlng 01·cr ,,M,• 
()JO bl•IQ<l•J11"\><mr111i: punrtnreH. 

I will i:h e S'.0,000 for the production or half •• 
~'.tt~n•lve 111<1 ptrfcct a p!eco of Tattooln_g, or for 
the correct t\Pr11>h..,in)! of the hicro.:ll'J•hlc1 "1""' 
bl• body. 

ONE 50 CENT TICKET ! 
< hil• 

FREE TO ALL! A Grand Field Museum! 

Far Eclipsing "in Magnificence and Size any Lord Mayor's Show 0111~::.~~::;.,~;i~"!AJ~r,':s~~1t~:i;~~:~,ii~g1~/11
• 

a.nd well Worth going one hundred miles to see. 
f2,000.00 Per Dny in ~ul!lrir• _ 

HUGE ELEPHANTS To o,·~rlOOP,.-rinsPrind1mlClrcu, l.:d~btltl,o .t:J 
1 l11~h1dh,i th•• r 

In lrnmcs~, 1lr11win!! Titanic Tnhlct1u Cars 11011 Colossal Cbsriots of Golden (:lorn ~ 

an cndles~ ,·i~ion or ,\.nimal~, ,\rt nml Arf•nit• Pomp. :\loa•ler Lions iu their Gild• I Two Super -E n1inent B are- 9 
I'd Lair, performed in puhlic 11s they JMS~ by )l'llc lh1111,1s1 tbe Europ1,11n }:1uvrt'l;s, 
of the Den•; Stupendous Serpents C(.'JJ t nclrcllng the llindoo in their <.:ryst11I Den. ( B ack Rider s of the 
A ,Tew<•led 1md Dtmncrcd Ann\', :.\IovinL( in ?tlilit•~tlo Spleudo1 ~hrou~h the tbron.1(1·,l 1 



Free ndnli .. ion to •II who pu,.ctw•e my Lite, l streets. Brin.I( all the Ladies 11nd children tmd Securt• "OOd 111,,ct'~ lo 8ce. 
nr my new book ·•Lion J•ck." the etory of'\vlld " 

1 

:~de.80~h~~i!.;;.;:·~~l~~ll~7 ~:r"i?~8Jf%': The· Museum, Menagerie & Circus1 Chas w Fish, 
Including a Free Ticket. BEe{G EACH EXHIDITl.:O n; • • 

nooors open Ill 1 und 7 p. m. Grand SpectlltO• I 
lar,AnlmalnndArcnicEntreeonebonrlatcr. ENTIRELY SEPARATE MAMMOTH TENTS ! Tl~ 

1111~j;lt".a~i:,,;i;:~~t;;~:e\~~noc•otl 
~ For the acr-0mmodatlon or those de•lrh:g to .Americ• and 

ovoi<l the ci-owde u•unlly congregated at the ticl<et 

;~;~ets & Reserved Seats I Returning more than ten times the price of Admission. 1 MARTINHO LOW ANDE, 
"• b bt I d t th I 1· '·t d t • The hurrlCAne horseman or Brazil. In bls unap-
.u.y 00 anc a cn•na sigu n vancc. a Arrangements have been made for E x ours1 on . vroochabledoubleharebackcarryingac1, with his 

C t l n St C M 
· & 6tJ • I !!On Tony, the •centaur child wonder; and In hi, en ra ru~ orel or, am ). Trains, at R educed Rates to the Great Show . terriftc4nnd7hor,cbareback11crforn1&ncc•. 

-



/95 
• E i ~ will also pay $a0,000; Mils lltngler's Ullrnum's c:r.-at ,how To-morrow, 

t- t-t- ~.1.r~_· . ~AT s _"\' __ -: astonishing double manege t11.ndem 1\Ir. Ilarnnm's ,·un1idcucc in public ap-
.. --- --- --- ,-t . stallion act, for the parallel of which a 

like liberal sum is offered; and the only preciation seem~ to be as gre:it as bis 
CO CO Tlll"HSD.\ Y }!ORNING, AUGLSTHl. H' · • · B"b ,. · r 1· ·t 1 l ,·et living 1ppopotamus m .a..merica, a 1 · grnat suo\\'; lU act, un um Cl, :UH , 

1""""f 1""""f Barnum has sccur!'d ~II ' he bill lical Behemoth, which cost Mr. Barnum well foun<le<l . Bach succeeding year is 
board·, 11.iu Illus shut Dan Hice out or 

1
$25,000 odn thte Nllhe. tTwfo theo~csanhdorda~sl- signalized by an increase on the preced 
ars per ay o a os o ar m , . . . 'b' 

Keokuk. H wil: stop :.t Warsaw u11 bis including that_ greatest of bare-back 
1

. rng colossal size an<l cost of bis e:1:b1 l· 

wuy duwn the river, howeY1:r, untl will be riders, Chas. W. Fish, and a fine parade, lions, aml iu the attendance of such I 
11• t',at place ucxt 1\Iondo.:,. The Wild alone worth a long t;iP to to"'.n to see, I crowds of delighted people as to alone 
Bov will run so :u to carry cxcttrtiionists more than fill _the bill, and will be cer- constitute a show. So when be reaches 

· • . . ' ' tain to fill the immense canvass. ' . . 
'.UHi 111 tile cvcnrng· will m,1kc an cxtr, I Keokuk to-morrow with h15 three 1m-

....,:> trip, Jca\'in~ h, re at 7 l)Dtl returning meusc trains of solht steel cars, and Jlnts 
rn l(!lWe \'y'·r~aw aftc.r the l'how, giving THE GATE CI up his acres of teeming tent~, Fourth of 
~ pc,>pl(' nu opportunity of attending the ,..............,~ _ -~-~----~ Julv, General Training, and Fair Day 

~ ~ 1
1 >Wand n mo,rnlight ri,lc 011 the riYer at TUESD.A. y !-IORNING, AUGlJ combined, \\ ill have lo retire into the 

rJ rJ ,e ~amc time-. ________________ profound obscurity of a total eclipse. 

~ ~ ~==~==========~~~ Half such a menagerie, including the 

~11 ~-- I 

l'. T. BARNUM b f THE GATE C I $25,000 llippopotamus, was _never e ore 

Tn Ui8 MUllons of Patro,ut. 
FRIDAY MORNING, AUGUST 

BARNUM'SA:OVERTISING CAR -Barnum's 
Advertising coach came in on the Keo
kuk Route from Hannibal yesterday 

moved· such a museum, with an auto
matic 'department, operated bv a solid 
silver steam engine, never before col-e-L.{ lected, aucl such i, surprising army of 

Healthfu amusements and innocent circus talent never befMc heard of. 
rccrc11tions must be classed mnong the There are many single features which 
absolute necessities of a well bahnced are alone 50 cent show~, at least , such as 
life, and h:1ppy is he who can feel that the $30,000 stud of educated "Tmkene" 
be provided this repast, free from all Stallions, introduced all together in the 
poisons to mind, heart and conscience. arena; Capt. Costentcnus, the wondc_r· 

, morning, bringing the advertising agents 
and paste brigade of the show. .A..s 
Barnum believes in advertising, it is not 
strange that he should have a nob by out· 
fit for carrying GD this branch of his 
business. The car is a long one, built 
expressly for this purpose, having 
drawers and apartments for posters, 

An ancient poet has said: "The noble fully tattooed illustration of bar bane 
art which a humun being can attain is the bate and vengeance; l\Iiss Hengl er in her 
power to confer happiness on others." dauntles•. original double manag~ act 

For nearly half a century I have fol- with hl'r two superb stallions, and 
lowed my Jife.Jong motto, ""\'le stud:, to Charles W. Fish, the most renowned of 
please." I have cheerfully devoted my bareback c·questrians. We don't say 
energies and all that I could command to 1 come, for of c-oarse you will do that, but 
providing public amusements which we do say come early. 

I 
lithographs and the like, and all the ap
pliances for putting them up. Berths 
and other conveniences are provided for 
those who travel with it. 

shou¥} prove instructive and profitable to !::=====~==~========: 
the age in which I live. 

The outside of the coach is gaily deco
rated in Barnum's inimitable style, witp 
pictures of wild animals and a portrait of 
the veteran old showman in the center. 
The car stood on tho levee all day, and 
was inspecte~ by hundreds of visitors. 

}>. T. Barn\lm'• Feast of Features. 

The greatest showman of hie own, or 
any time, has always been keen enough 
to act upon his own shrewd observation 
that "no people in the world are as libe
ral to liberality as Americans;" hence, 
the liberal character of the s11ccess which 

1\1y ambition, also, has ever been to 
give the public as much as possible for 
their money. The result ot these efforts, 
I am gratified to say, has been a patron
age unprecedented and a prosperity and 
success unparalleled in the world of 
amusements. This liberality of the pub
lic bas enabled me to.compass the entire 
globe in search of novelties, and to pro
cure them without the slightest rcgnrd to 
expense. 

An examination of the newspapers, 
my lllustrated News, programmes, pos
ters and varieus ad,•ertisements, will 
show you that I have secured numc!·ous 
entirely new features, just imported from 
Asia, Africa and Europe, never before 
seen in this country, and enabling me to 
place before you, so far as a combination 
of traveling exhibitions, beyond all ques

always bas and will continue to attend tion the greatest show on earth, which 
his gigantic amusement undertakings. will be exhibited, complete and uncli
The only exhibition which ho now owns, vided, in all its stupendous entirety, nt 

Keokuk on Thursday, August 80th. 
which he personally manages, and which . I never advertise nor pro_mise what I 
will exhibit at Keokuk on Thursday, do not exhibit and perform, and always, 
August 30th, is the perfected reflex of and in all places, present my entire com
his expressed opinion, and comprises a > bination of cntertainmeutij precisely as 

in New York and all the larger cities. 
museum, menagerie and circus of an ex- I shall travel most of the senson with 
tent, variety, value and interest quite this, my only exhibition, and, hoping to 
indescribableanclwell-nighincomputable. take by the hnnd mRny of my million~ 
Of distinctive foreign features, for the of t>atrons, I feel a~•!lrecl that they will 

acknowledge it is worth going with their 
first time seen in America, there are children a hundred miles to ~cc, nnd that, 
cuough to make a dozen fift:'l•cent in all probability, they will "nc\'er look 
shows; as for example, Capt. Costentenus, upon its like again." The public's obe-
the noble Greek Albanian, decorated lty dieot servant, P . T. BAn:-.rlI. 
Chinese Tartar art and vengeance froir. 
head to foot with tattooing, and for 
whose "counterfeit presentment" :Mr. 
Barnum will cheerfully pay $00,000; the 
$30,000 imported stud of performing 
"Trakene" Stallions, for whose peers, in 
either beauty or intelligence, M:r. l!arnum l,;;;:;--""'.'.:'.~~;;;:;;:::::;;;:::;;;;;:;;;;::~~=:::;~:=~:;:;:; 

THE GATE CIT~: 
~ . 

THURSDAY MORNING AUGrsT~r 

HARN1J ill'S snow. 

Tllo ,\.Ue n,l_auce In St, Lo ul6 an<l ·w11at 

tbe People of the City Think or It. 

Barnum's big show will arrive in Keo• 
kuk over the St. L. K. & N. R'y from 
Hannibal this morning, anu in addition 
to the sl1·ect paraue in the forenoon, 
which will be very fine, will g ive two ex
hibitiens, afternoon and evening . From 
the uuvertiscmcnt and notices which 
have appeared, our reader:; have no 
doubt been impressed with the magni
tude and magnificcuco of the show. 
Wherever it has been the nc\\ spapers 
freely accoru to it all that is claimccl for 
it . It was at St. Louis all last week, and 
the Times of that city ha:; the follow• 
mg concerning the exhibition and tho 
attenuance: 

Barnum's show lcf~ e:il'ly yestcrdiiy 
morning for Jacksonville, Ill., whore two 
performances will be giveu to-<lay. Last 
week in St. Louis 87,000 people, or fully 
one-sixth of the total population of the 
city, visited the show, and had it not 
been for the two rainy days the number 
would have reached 100,000. From the 
opening performance it was apparent 
that the show would "take" in the city. 
:\Iany had predicted that hard times 
would prove too much for Barnum this 
time, and leave him out of pocket at the 
encl of the week. Forcpaugh lla<l showed 
here early in the season, when 



money ,ms more p\entiful, and JJluycd .1ruum \I<>\'~ uoL attempt to tlole out" came up on her first trip with about 700 
to losing audiences from the be- shillio~ with voe hnnd ancl e;,.pcct to ,•isitors. ,\. ~pecial on the IL & D. )l. 
ginning. But these prophets bad not gra~p n <lullar with the other. arrived at U:lOwith ~c,·cn coaches, con-
taken into account the ruagic in Barnum's Ile udvertbc, liberally, per~istclll ly 
name. Barnum has \"isited St. Louis al- and continuously tbroughollt the entire taining 500 pcollle. The T. P. ~i ,v. ran 
most annually for many years and had year. l k pays a fair price for bis :icl- a special from Bushnell, aml brought 
ulwap presented a good show, and his vertising anti when times are "hard" he 200 cxcursiollists and the passenger No. 
reputation was strong enough to draw i,icreu.~es instead of decreasing his ad,·er- 3 landed al out 300 more. By 10 o'clock 
people out at the opening. The show tisiog. He is bound the whole country 
was n good one, and the people patron- 1 shall koow what he has to exhibit that is l\Iain street was linell from one encl to 
ized it. Times are hard, but people must rare or wonderful, and the metropolitan the other with strangers. 

I enjoy some recreation, and they patron- l pre1,s aocl tile country papt'rs arc nil used Owing to the little mish,ip aml the con
ize that which gives them the best return to spread the name and fame of bi~ great sequent delay in the arrival of the trains 
for their money. Monday, the first day, show aud its distinctive features. 
11,000 attended the show. 'l'uesday the Barnum attributes all his success in it became necessary to abandon the street 
number incrnasecl to 14,000, nod Wednes- life to "printer's ink"- and there is many pnrade. This was tJUitc a disappoint· 
day's l'llin forced it down to 10,000. a man in and ont of business to-day, who ment to many :wit was to be one of the 
Thursday 16,000 weut, :Friday 16,000 and could make a fortune fur himself and 1111 attractive- feature» of the show. But it 

[

Saturday 17,000. bis posterity by imitating Bt1rnull! in the 
The show and all its appurtenances be- m·ttter of advertising. did not d<itrnct from the merits of the 

long to P. T. Barnum, who entrusts the Barnum ,ti ways prc~eu1s lo bis follow- exl.libition itself or prevent people from 
management to }Ir. Bailey, formerly or citizt>us a first-class exh ihition-hls pa- going to ~ee it. Notwithstau<ling it was 
Cooper & Bailey, cucus managers. Mr. lrons alwuys get the wortb of their nearly 110011 when thll trnin reached the 

I Barnum organiz• d the show an<l opened money, and more loo-anti everybody is 
)n tbe spring in"'New Yt,rk City, where m:tdc to know this fact through the me- city, tl!e large force of men connected 
1t wa~ very successful. Beu )[aginlcy, dium of the press. Here is tbc secret of with the institution was put to work in 
who is very well known in St. Louis as a his success, all through life. earnest aucl before a o'clock everything 
dramatic manager, is equestrian director. 1 lis great show is here. \V'ith its was in readiness. The crow<l flocked 

- - - - - myriad of museum wonders, its vast col-~==========~===:::::::::=l 1ection of be,1s1s, birds and reptiles, ,md thither, and nearly all the seats in the 

THE (}ATE CITY. 

I ------ ~ ~ ~ ~-"\t-44-
THl"R:::iDAY MORNING, Al:Gl:s1.·'s~. 

BARNUM, 

its gigantic circus Our exchanges tell immense pavilion wcTc tilled. It is es
u~ ti, , t it is the largest an<l finest tented ti mated that between tl.lrne and fom 
e:-.!J i' ,liou ever presented to the public. thousand people attended the afternoon 
Wt: h line such is the case. 

,\ niagnificeat street p,irade will pcrfonnaoce, and a still greater number 
b,, made tbis n10ruing-the whole the evening performadce. 
'''""" will appear in processional The exhibition iij a decideu success, 
.,•··ler, with its magnificent chiLriots, and many pronounced it ~,·en better than 
u1,1mrisooed horses and elephants, and a 

111~ W orld or wo,ulors-·· The :.how of Liu, host of new and sensational features. the last one Barnum had here. Among 
l'erlod···A Grau<l Par,ule an,\ Two Exhl-

bftlons "l"o•ctay. 
Jh hibitions will be given this after- tbc interesting features that ;1rc entirely 

noon and evening, and here, as elsewhere, new is Capt.tin Costcnteus,. the Greek 
cro,~dcd pavillions will reward the great, .\Jbanian, who was tattooed from head 
showman for bis efforts in amusing and 

The irrepressible, the invincible Bar- instructing his fellow citizens. Go early to fool in Chine~e Tartary as a pnuish-
num and his great show are with us. and secure a comfortable seat. ment for o:ugagiug in rebellion against 

This gi~antic amusement enterprise ---- - the king. 'l'his is probably the greatest 

lcl?sed ll mo~t brilliant season M the ITH E GATE CIT curiosity ever exhibited l.lcrc. Every 
ll1ppodromc 111 New York on the first of - ~~-= ~ - ..µ,~,-_,_ • inch of the man's skin is coHrecl with 
May, and thcreMter commenced its J·our- ~ 1ti00-urcs of beasts, birds, reptiles, and 

l:'HIDA.Y MORNING, AC 
ney Westward. Its prog•·ess thitherwanl hieroglyphics, 1\ hich .are work<id into the 
has been one continued ovation. BARNUM, skin by puuctming it and staining it 
WhernYer it has 9ppeared, schools have will.I indi!!o and cinnabar. lt is a 
been dismissed. courts adjourned, all work of barbaric art ou a gmncl scale, 

The Big !;how of the HoKs Sllowwau·•·A [" ti f" ] • t business su~pcut1'-d, an<I c1crybody,- mirny o te 1gures >crng rue 
Fine Exhibition and an ltnn1ense Crowd 1·r , 1 • • • II d old and young, from town and country, to I c tlllu •t•nte art1st1ca y execute . 

have turned out to ,-i~it thi~ colossal to Wilnes~ It. The opcr:1!1011 re1iuired three months, of 
show. from four to si;,. hours work per day. 
I Barnum says it i~ the "crowning effort There is a woudel"ful m,ignetism about During all this time the man suffered a 
o( his m~uagt>rial carecr"- and our ex- the name o.f Barnum and the shows·Jiving death aud has since undergone 
changes from plac<·s where he has exhib- which bear it. People will trav<il miles indescribable torture from the effects of 
1ted affirm th,tt, great as ht1,·e been his to see his exl.libitioos wben they wouldn't the tattooing. The Captain speaks 
former efforts in catering to tbe amuse- think of leaving home f9r anything else pigeon English, talks freely about his • 
ment loYiu~ public of the country, yet of the kind. They have learned from intliction and gives every one an oppor
his cxhibilioa for the present, season en- cx,Jcrieucc that whenever he comes he tuuit_y lo examine the work, but gets tcr
tircly eclipses alibis former efforts in the brings something novel and attractive, ribly out of hun,or i( any one attempts 
line of talented cxhibiLions. that his show is always worth eoming a to question the gcnuiuencss of it. 

Barnum d"surw~ all th<' suc,·ess that long way to sec 1111d several times the Tl.le museum and menagerie present 
uttcmls his cjfol'ts. I k has :t keen ap• amount charged to sec it. many other uttrnctions. The nutonrntic 
preeiation of whaL 1be public d<-sirc iu Early io the day yesterday it was 11p- figures, p:1rticnlarly those: in Gideon's 

. tl.le way of annt'<'IIH'nl, and is always parent that thi~ was to he no exception Baud, are about the best ever exl.libitc<l 
rt:'ady to engage an_y nud :111 attruclions in the matter of utteudanco. People iicrc 
that are uol detrimental to ~ood n1orab1 poured in from every direction. Tiley The mtnai;erie embraces a large col
and arc cal<.:nldted to amuse or 8llrpriec came from Iluncock and Adams Iection of choice specimens, among 
his millious of patrons. county in Illinois, Clark county which is tl.lc baby hippopotamus, cap-

Xot only is he liberal in this respect, in Missouri, and Lee county in tnred autl trained by Dr. Knl.ln, wl.lo 
hut in th1: mutter of calliu~ public atten- vehicles and on horse back, and from tuke,s great pride in exhibiting his pct. 
Lion to his exhibitions Barnum pursues a a much greater <listnnce on the railroad Theo there is the giraffe, se;\ lion, rhiuoe-
1110~1 ~11gudous policy. J and steamboat line•. The :!'11. I. & K cro• and many others. 

I l-allkc nearly every other mauag<-r. ran nn excursion train nnd the ·wild Bo_v 
Another object of interest i~ thL stud 



of eight Trnkene stallions, importe,l at 
a cost of );i:30,000. These lll'C all jct 
black irnd of rcm~rk,\blc uniformity in 
size, weight aml buil,I. They are 
from live to seven years of age, about 
15½ h:i.nds high, aml weigh about 1,1:}0 
pounds each. ·while stan,liug in the 
tent they arc ,·cry docile ttntl tractable, 
but when in the arena under the stimulus 
of the music and the whip, they arc 
u)l of life and spirit and present a mai• 

nificent appearance. 
Colllmotlorc Dot circulated among the 

audience and we only hacl time to dot 
down that be is the smallest man we ever 

The arenic performance possesses 
n1:t11y features worthy of mention, among 
which arc the feats Q( the )[i.lcos, :Millie 
De Grnudlle, th(, woman with the cast, 
iron jnw. whom \l"C wouldn't care lo 
hal'c "j:iw·• us more than once, the 
harchaek riding of LowaDdc ;\u,1 his in
hut prodigy, Touy, and of Chas. }'ish, 
tho Tandem act of )liss Hcnglcr with 
the t"-O Trakenc stallions, the act vf 
)Ions Oscar with the si:I .. performing 
Trakcnc stnllions, aml :sc\·cral othcff. 
The ring pe11ormaucc was ;;cucmlly pro· 
1101111,·cd Lip-lop. 

}Ir. Barnum is fortuu:itc in h11viug for 
his prcsi, agent such a ck1 er gentleman 
as )Ir. Fred. Laurence. Ile takes pains 
to sh~r lhc newspaper fraternity around 
auil kqows how to urnkc them feel at 

We are ia<lebtcd to him for cour· 
t r~ic~ 11ml allt•ntion. 

tho iron jaw," and the skill and aarin" dis
played by other artists. B,1: even if there 
wns nothing of this kind, the other 
attractions would, each, more than re
pay the expense of going to sec the whole 
show. Amon~ these arc Capt. Co:;tcntenu8, 
the Greek Aloanian, who is tattooed from 
head to foot. He is the most wonderful cu
riosity in the world. Upon his hody arc 
over 500 representations of birds, animals, 
reptiles, human beings and hieroglyphics, 
done in indigo and cinnabar. The operation 
of tattooing took three months, ten hours ev• 
ery day, and the fearful punishment it was 
may be imagined from tho fact that two 
other men tattooed at the same timo that 
Capt. Costentenus was, died under the oper
ation. That was fifteen years ago. The 
Captain has been with Barnum for eighteen 
months. He receives tlie ratrons of the show 
pleasantly, but he don't like to be pinched 
by the incredulous who imagine he is painted. 

Another wonder in the show is the hippo
potamus, something which cannot be seen 
in every menagerie that comes alon~; and 
the giraffe, as well as other animals m this 
tent, nr(l amonff the rarest of beasts. Bar
num also has hlS stud of "Tarkene" stallions 
which perform in the ring to the deli<>ht of 
everybody. In fact, there is nothing that he 
advc1tises which he does not show, and no 
ono can visit his exhibition and go away and 
sal he lias been swindled by false represent
ations. Ail he gets the largest audiences, he 
is fully entitled to them by the merits of his 
show, and the energy and courtesy of his 
agents ancl employes. 

KEOKUK CONSTITUTION. 
K EOKUK, MmmAY, AuousT 20. I g17 

Barnum'" BJg 81low, 

"P. T. Barnum's New and Only Greatest 

T II E G A rl ' E C IT y . Show on Earth" is moving this way, on tlrree 
• special trains of his own solid steel cars, and --~~-~-~~-~-~- will pitch its acres of tents in I{cbln1k, 

SU~DAY :MORNING SEPT . 2, 1877. Thursday, :A.ug. 30th. Everybody wants to 

~ - -
- 1 he receipts of the bridge from ve-

hicles and foot passengers on show day 
were $104.40, which was just ten cents 
le~s than 011 the day Barnum was here the 
last time. 

KEOKUK CONSTITUTIO~ 
XEOKUK, 'l'HUBSDAY, AUGUST ~A 

know all about Barnum's big show, and it is 
easy to begin writing about it; but where to 
stop? "Aye, there's the rub!" For new 
features, fresh novelties and constantly ar
riving accessions roll in upon the bewildered 
reporter like a tidal wave, all seemingly de
serving equal attention. There is enough of 
the rare and wonderful in each of the :Muse
mn, :Menagerie and Circus divisions of the 
colossal unity to keep a f.ellow's pencil go

=================i ing all day at Zebra speed, and then get left 
Tbe S how. . far behind. Hoyle says: "When in doubt 

Barnmu's.show has been here, and it is to lead a trump," and as we are in a decided 
be hoped that the patronage wus large' dilemma, we will get out of it by 
enough to satisfy the enterprising managers. editorially leading a few only of the 
Tho tents were crowded, good weather pre- big trumps in Barnum •s full pack of mar
vailed, and the performance was moro than ,·els, and trust the balance to the big bills 
had been anticipated-so that altogethe1· the anti advertisements. There arc, then, the sb: 
show was a. great success. No ono can de- superbly beautiful and wonderfully trained 
scribe in detail tho wonderful ;things which performing stallion.~, which havo been the 
Barnum exhibits; tlic number nnd variety arc one great circus sens~tion of Elll'Opt', for 
so gr~at that hours can be spent in the me- which :IIr. Barnum paid $30,000 in gold, in 
n~gene aud muse~ tents alone, and tJ1e Puri~, and for who~e equals in their line he 
Cll'CUS performance is better and longer tJ1an offers $50,000. They are introduced au to
~h:t given _by any other troupes now n.·avel- J gether, hy their di-tinguished trainer. Mons. 
rn.,. It will well repay any one to "itness 0:;cnr St. Ormond, and simultaneou;;lY ue
the bareback riding of Fish and Lawondhc, cute incredible feats of intelli,,ence and ~l
the trials of strength b1 "the woman witl1 ity. Added to t'"ese horse heroes nre the 

191 
vo magnificent ~talllons ·iven tau<lem, in 

,m extraordinary original uoublc manoge act, 
hy :Miss IIcngler, Euglan,l's daw1tlcss side
saddle queen, and ~l~. Barnum has another 
$50,000 to present to her successful imitator. 
The "blue glass" theory is nowhere side of 
Capt. Georges Cosrentcnus, who is blue all 
over, from the crown of his adventlll'ous 
head to tho soles of his restless feet, with 
tattooing inflicted as punishment for engag
ing in rebellion against a Cliiuesc Tartar 
king. Such indisputable authority as Dr. 
Oliver Wendell IIolmcs 11ronounecs 
him a human marvel without a <> _ 

parallel, aucl Mr. Barnum has $50,000 ready .;:; ·~ 
for half as blue ancl hieroglyphic a prodigy. g ·~ 
Admiral Dot is so small that lie can scarcely f·~ · 
bo seen in print. The only living HipJJO- i }j 
potamus in A.merica, which cost ~Ir. Barnum "ij ~ · 
$25,000 on the Nile, is a whole animal show ;g 'o 
alone. There are baby l>al>oons, lions and ,; t 
camel!<, recently conbilmted by propitious~"§. 
X aturc. The Great Lowando antl Charles ~ ll 
W. Fi~h, the nnchallrngecl champion bare•-;;;:; 
back rider, heads a $2,000 per dny company z; S 
of equcsh'ians, gymnasts and clowns. As 1:: 
for tho :Museum, ''there's millions in it," nnd ~ E 
a multitude of manikins nre kept mo\ing El F 
hy a silver steam engine. Elephants a,; big e,§ 
ns hay-Macks draw golden cliariot~ :i., lnrg¼ 
as houses through the ;streets, lions nod ana
contlas aro publicly performed in proccs,,ion, 
and-and-well, moro tl1nn ten four:. tl1e 
price of atlmi,;,;ion is retmnod by the great~ 
c,;t show of the !,'l'Catc:.t showman thnt e\'cr 
lived, and a distinguished lccttu·er, author 
aml phihmthropi:.t to boot. 

AN OPEN LETTE R FROM P. T , 
B A.RNUlJJ 

To llb Jl'rlt'lld9 tltul Patron• in Kt'okak 
a nd 11• 'Vi cinic:,. 

Relying on my reputation of half a cen
tury as a ~Ianager of Innocent and Instruc
tive Amusements, and appealing to n1y 
millions of patrons for proof, that no other 
manager ever clarccl to expend a tithe of the 
money whicl1 I lavishly 1iay out every yenr 
in extending my truly Colossal Combination 
of Cnriosities and Performances, and in 'l'iow 
of the numerous entirely new and marvelous 
featmes just imported from tho old world, 
and never before seen on this continent, I 
most conscientiously declare that grand ancl -
eiqJensive as some of my former exhibitions g 
have been, they do not compal'o with my .,;
present one, which'will exhibit at Keokuk ·a 
ou Thursday, August 30th, in all its over- ,S 
shadowing vastness, complete, undivided anc1 . 
unapproachable and which I clailll by far iii 
the best, the most beneficial, and the grcntc:,i 
show on earth. 

Please examine the wonder detail~, and 
tl1c truly astonishing new attractions as an
nounced tl1rough the press, and in my lllus
tr:itetl News, programmes, posters, nnrl nd
\·ertisements. Also please rc01embcr that I 
never adn\rtise a thing without cxbibitin~ it, 
or make a promise without fulfilling it. Thb 
is my own and only show. I always, nnil in 
nil places exhibit the whole of it, and tilt' 
public may place implicit reliance upou tlle 
nsslll'anco that it will be exhibited here1 p;:c
cisely as presented in Kew York, Chica~ 

-

-
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Beautiful, Costly and Colossal Amusement Temple of the World! 
COlYIING ON 8 SPECIAL TRAINS. 

FIFTH TOUR OF THE CONTINENT BY RAILROAD ! 
A Congress of Bewildering Attractions I 

10,000 Separate and Distinct Novelties I 
The Earth, the Sea, the Sky, are all represented in 

A V ASrf WILDERNESS OF EXHIBITION TENTS. 
ONE TICKET ADlYIITS TO ALL! 

• . ca LE'S 
Great New York and New Orleans 

CIRCUS, MENAGERIE, MUSEUM 
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TOP LOADERS * 3225 
U~:.U!'r u,,~~~SS.!OPIS · -

And Congress of Living Wonders. 

-

A Ka.mmoth~Museum ! A Stupendous Menagerie r A Famous Circus! 
w. COLE, .. ................................................ .... .............. ...... ............ , . ........ Sole Proprietor 

The Proprietor of this vast and unparallclccl t0nsoli<lation of intere5ting an1l ,lllt'aCtt\'C h· 1tu1,,; h,1'1 (or I he c,1~, 11 11[ r, 6, through a life-long experience and :,, lavish 
outlay of m~ney, the pleas~re of placing t,eforc the public the GRA?sDJ•:S1' EFFORT 011 H 1s 1 Hl', l)y proc111 iq: :111 the alt 1m lhk: 116v~ltics of the BRUTE CREATION from all 
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- TOP 1.0AOEAS • 3225 

UOBT IW~~RESS!ONS' -
quarrers o e wono, an m connection t ercw1t w1 e oun t e most conspicuous I ers, ymnasts, rotesquc nut A,:roballc J Ia e an •ema e rt1sts to e oun 
any part of the world. This grand and classic entertainment is wholly exempt from the inelegancies and co.trscncss loo fre<Jltently permitted in most of tent exhibitions. 
this Great Show there is nothing ever presented that a gentleman would l1csitate to bring his family to witness, 'or the most exacting take exceptions to. 

~Our Superiority over a:py other Show in America !~ 
The Wonders and Beauties of Nature I Ocean Marvels! The Gaucho Horsemen of the Pampas! Superb Display of Arenic 

Prowess ! Monarchs of the Rivers and Jungles of India, Africa and South America! 

I CHALLENGE THE WORLD TO EQUAL MY NEW AND GREAT SHOW! 
• l ;oo 000 Worth ol'Goldcn Tnblean t:ar" and C'hnriots, I Extrnordinnry Feature~ ju~, addt•d at nn lll2l! ~ O O O O 1 , like .iJ.lountaiui, ol' Burni•bed Gold iu l!funli!fhl, Expen•e, for the l!Jea~on,I exceeding .p .::=:. , 

I have B:t"i•aogcd ,vltb -~ .. • N!} -.a- • = -JL- W + + <,;- JE ~ :mlm" -.a- l5il T 
Capt. M. V. BATES AND. WIFE, to give their Levees in my Show. 

They arc the Tallest Man and the Tallest \Voman living upon the face of the earth. Veritable Giants, towering above all mankind. Each arc 8 feet high (lacking 
only one-half inch). Combined weight, one-half ton. They are recently from Europe, where they amazed all, including the Royal Family; now, for the first time, upon 
exhibition here, and at no extra charge-will be exhibited in my Main Tent. One Ticket admitting to Circus, ;\lenagerie and Giants. I back my assertion with Ten Thous
and Dollars that they are the Two Tallest People that at present esist, and that no authentic record can be brougllt of there ever having existed two people of ~uch enonnou5 
size. Perfect in form and feature, they arc undoubtedly now the Greatest Curiosities to be seen in the world. 

LIVING ALASKA OCEANIC LIONS! 
(The only Specimens of Real Fur Seals ever upon exhibition.) 

Baby Elephants, Baby Camels, Baby Dromedaries, Baby Monkeys, Baby Lions, Baby Tigers, 
Baby Sea Lions, Baby Leopards, A Herd ofElephants, The Walrus, A Drove ofBactrian Camels, 

Den of Monster Serpents, A Sea Elephant, Trained and Performing Wild Beasts, 
(Some of which are 50 feet long.) (Capture<l in the South St!a.) (.\ specialty in this Great Show.) 

ao CAGES, DENS AND CORRAI .... S 01<' RARE AND CURIOUS ANIMAI ..... S ! 

THE MOST GORGEOUS STREET F AGEAN-T EVER SEEN ! 

;:;?1/~~~ ... . .... ,.. '" ~ _,...,.. , ..... ,,.. ~ - .. - ,,.~ -; --~ - :\, ... ~;.:.;. ...,... ,.,..~ 
, • - __ - iBlllt,,w---:n __ _, 

;\lore \\"ild Beasts, more !11cn and Horses, more Curio~ities, :\lagnificent and Gor
geous \\'ardrobes, Heralds, Kings, Knights, Body-Guards, Ladies of the Court, Soldiers, 
Battlcmen, Horseguards, clad in armor of Silver, Steel and (;old Platings, forming a 
SCENE OF SPLE~DOR never before equalled. 

Sec the Grancl Free Hi11po1lrmuatic Strf't1t Pag11ant. 
Coming- on Our Own Railroad Cars. Horses all in fine condition. All R:1ilroad~ nm to 
and from this New and Great Show at Cheap Rates to all. • 

Admission, 50 Cts. Children, 25 Cts. ;;_~~-..,
1

-.,.,,,,,,._. 

'l'o ('it-cu~, llcnageri<', Arnir.r, Jl11sr11111, A11uarim11, Giants, and 'l'rai11Pd '·Wf..,.1, 
Animal ExhihH ions of' Womle1-s. ,,::zF.;h 

Doon Opeu ul 1 ••• .lI, and 7 P. ,,a. t ,~00 t.•u~hion-,d 011.-ro !•l<-11h, .,..~ 

R~member ! Only One Ticket required for all advertised exhibitions of the Great Show of the World. 

Will also exhibit at CARTHACE, Friday, JULY 19th, and QUINCY, Saturday, JULY 20th, 

-
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Editor: 

JOHN J. DABROWSKI 

THE 
ZACCHINI 

CLUES is published by the Ford 
Division of Ford Motor Company 
and distributed by Ford Dealers. 
It provides helpful information to 
all truck owners, whether they drive 
Fords or trucks of any other make. 
CLUES is our way of thanking Ford 
owners for their business; others for 
their interest. Address: CLUES, 
420 Lexington Avenue, New York 

ROCKET 
TWINS-by ROBERT SIMMONS 

17, New York. 
One of the most spectacular, hazardous and endur
ing feats in show business is the human-missile 
act performed by the famous Zacchinis, who first 
developed it in Germany almost half a century ago. 

Today its stars are Emanuel and Marcia Zacchini, 
grandchildren of the inventor of the act, Hildebrand 
Zacchini. Hildebrand developed the first "cannon" 
and was fired from it until 1922. His wife replaced 
him then and served as the human projectile until 
1934 when his son, Emanuel, took over the chore 
until 1952. Emanuel himself developed the X-15 
"double shot" rocket and trained his two children, 
EmanuelJr. and Marcia, to act as the "space twins." 

The cannon projects the acrobats with a force 

equivalent to eight "G's" and carries the per
formers at an initial exit speed of 125 miles per hour. 

Emanuel Jr., a strapping 190-pound blond, is 21, 
and his attractive young sister, Marcia, is 19. This 
is their second season with the act, and so far 
neither has suffered a serious injury. 

Each year the Zacchinis roll up thousands of 
miles touring the U.S. and Canada. For the ground 
they cover, they need a truck they can depend on 
every mile of the way. According to the elder 
Emanuel, their Ford C-750 comes through nicely. 
" What's more," he adds, "this Ford looks good, 
too. In show business, appearance is an asset to 
any act ... including our own." 



- ----- -,. -=--'-------------~~~-~-----------~-
Arriving at New Orleans' Pontchartrain B&ach midway, Emanuel Zacchini, Sr. backs th& X-15 rocket on trall&r, drawn 
by a Ford C-750, Into position for night performance. Preparing for shot from rocket (/&ft), Emanuel Jr. and sister Marcia 
walk toward muzzle of cannon. With an ear-shattering roar(below) the " Gemini Twins" streak across sky to /anding net. 
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DAILY GATE CITY: 

W.BDN.ESDAY .!dORNlNG, AUGUST 6, 18'11. 

CoMjNG TO K.e:oxux.-On Monday, tbe 
24th, Adam Forepaugb's great combination 
of menagerie, museum and circus, is t-0 ex
hibit here. There is not a tented txbit>ition 
in the world surp888ing in magnitude and 
merit Fcrepaugb's world -famea show. 
The present is its eighth annual tour of the 
United St.ates, and while it has visited 
every principal town and city in tbe West 

1 
during that time, it bas never honored 
Keokuk with a visit. 

The e6tablisbment movee over tbe coun
try with 1,000 men and bones, exhibits 
under eight combined centre pole tents, bas 
2,500 beasts aod birds, prominent amoug 
which is a full grown living giraff, 10,000 
pound rhinoceros, a double circus troupe, 
and the fiutl!lt travelil!g murnum in the 
United States 

The entire press e11&t of the J\liB1'is9ippi 
pronounce it the 1 .. rgest and finest show in 
existence, :rnd tbe first visit of this world· 
famed combination to this city, will he the 
event of the sen'!Ou. 

~"' the Z >0logical Kingdom as the . African c:ir, aud bent him nenrly to death, with 
Eland Harbebeeste, Africn Bengal tigers, clubs. 
lion and lionesses, king kangaroo, Sevegal 
leopard, rhinoceros, spotted . and striped 
byen!IS, panther, a huge Afric1n liou, a sil 
ver lion, black tiger, cub lions, moose, ante-
lope, deer, ibex, black beu, sacred bull, Al• 
bino dear, wild hog, alapaca lam,, white 
Polar bear, Indian sloth bear, zebra, !opus 
and, last but not lea~t, t be giraffe. The 
latter attracted much attention, as _it is a 
curiosity rarely seeu in the Ee parts. 

Tbe elepba.ota Romeo and Anna occupied 
a position in tbe center of tbe pavilion with 
the dromedaries and the Happy Family. 

The showmen were very uneasy that 
night, fearing a raid from the miners of 
tho vicinity, whom, it was roportecl were 
about to descend on the show in force; 
but they didn't, and the circus got out of 
town without fnl'ther trouble. The min-
er will recover from his injuries, and we 
can't help thlnkiu~ he got just what he 
deserved. A m11n who will fire into a 
crowd of people, ought to feel tbaulcful 
that he is not. swnng to the uea1·cst tree. 

The automatic figure:1 were fine ex:bibi- KEOKUK OONSTITUTIQ 
tious of mechanical skill and ingenuity. 

Tbe wax figures were admired by those KEOKUK, WEDNESDAY, JULY 20. 

who app.rec·a.te th.it kind of art We don't PUBLIBHBD BY THE 

belong to that numter, KEOKUK CONSTITUTION COMPANY, 
The arenic exhibition '11'&3 alike credits -

ble 110d received its merited share of praise Blown From a CJaunoo. 

from those who witnessed it. The grand Forepaugb's great combination of 
c,,tru was a particularly brilliant and at. trained wild beasts, circus and menagerie, l 
trnctivc acbLvcmeJt in that line. The which is to exhibit on August 5th, will 
traptzc performance was the most rewarK- present one of the most daring sensations 
able thing of the kiud we have ever seen. ever seen under canvass. It consists of 
Tile equestrian, acrobatic and gymn~tic what is technically known as the ''cannon 
performances were alao very fiue and elic- act," performed by the originator, Mr. 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ it1:d much appla.use. George ~yal, !IS3isted by tbe ~enowned 
The circus pavilion, which probably seats French female gymnast Mlle Zu1la. The 

fn•iu five to seven thruiand people, was I New York Sun thus alludes to th!S feature 
crowded both morning and eveuiug, so that I in a r~nt issue: A ':1'nnon of tre~en
from twelve to fifteen thousand persons wit• doua size, mounted lD a nearly upright 

DAILY GATE CITY. 
TUESDAY MORNING, AUGUST 25, um. 

-----------------., neased the Combina.tion while here. From position on a low truck, is hauled 
F.->RBPA()'GH•S SHOW. here it goes to Fort Madiaon. We take into the arena. Loyal climbs a 

Larire Allendaoce and l<1ue BxhlbUtou• 
pleasure in commending it to the public ladder to the mouth of the can
everywhere 81 one worthy of patron'lge. non, aud elides down into it until 

bis head i! only left visible. Zulla, who 
-""".=-====--------....:.=-= is an active and daring little French wo-

Forepaugb's Circus and blenagerie have 
come and ~one. Notbrng bas attracted so 
much attention or excited such a curiosity 
to witness it since the advent of Barnum's 
show two or three years ago. Of the two 
we think those who went to see Forepaugb's 
were the best satisfied, as it evidently pos -
sesses more of genuine merit and makes 
comparatively less of its exbibt~ion on the 
bill boards. 

rJ~lfE CONSTITUTION. man, climbs a rope up to a small trapeze 

At an !}.'lrly hour, yesterday morning, the 
people from the country commenced to ar
rive in large numbers, and by 9 o'clock the 
streets were lined with teams and pe1es• 
trians. Shortly after this the procession 
made its appearance. Tnis was unquestion, 
ably the finest street parade ever witoeseed 

!?y ~ . U. C'l..1.GE'l'T, 

KF.OKU K, 'rFHJRSDAY, ,JTTNE I , l8'7G. 

Jto·n- at a t'1t•c11s. 

in Keokuk, and was of itsslf an exhibition doorkeeper four or five times. There was 
wor&h going a considerable distance to see. n dense Cl'owd of people in tlie vicinity at 
Tbe procession extended nearly the entire the time, and as the bullets whizzed by 
length of Main street, and many of the out- the head of the man nt the entrance and 
fits were extremely attractive. flew about among the crowd, they excited 

The tents were spread on Eighth street, quite a panic. After the miner had emp
between Concert and High, and occupied tied his wenpon the man who takes the 
pretty much the entire block. The Menag• pasteboard, began to grow just a little 
erie was exhibited under an oblong pavil- out of patience, and pullingont lti.s weap
ion, supported by six canter poles. The pon he delivered one shot, which took ef
collection of wild anim,ls is one, the _equal feet in tho ruiner's arm. The latter turn
of which has seldom if ever been shown eel an<l fled, followed by 11, crowed of cil'· 
Lhere, It embraces such choice specimens of ens men who chased him behind n freight 

F1·om a Keokuk tr11Yeling mnu who was 
in Albia Inst llfonday when Cooper & 
Bailey's circns exhibited, wo leam of a 
serious row that occnned. A miner ap· 
proached tho doot·keeper in company 
with a boy abont 13 years old and wishecl 
to pass the lad in free. Of course, the 
cloorkeeper l'Cfused. The miner's blood 
was hot, and during the wrangle that en
sued he drew a revolver and fired at the 

at the top of the canvass and hangs by her 
feet bead downward, with her arms ex 
tended. Loyal and Zolla wear solemn 
faces, and the spectators are wrought up 
to a feeling of dread. 

"Fire I" cries Loyal. I 
An assistant touches off the cannon, 

there is ar. explosion, a flash of fire, a puff 
of smoke, and Loyal 1s shot to the top of 
the canvass, where Zulla, banging bead 
downward, catches him; they both descend 
to the arena, all the audience applauding. 

KEOKUK OONSTITUTION 1' 
KEOXUR,TRURSDAY,JULY n~ 

Zolla'• Leap for Lite, 

Ella Zulia, whose gymnastic feats have 
created such a furore all over Europe, 
during the past few months, has been en
gaged by Adam Forepaugh whose great 
combination of circus, menagerie, etc., will 
exhibit here on Friday, August 5th. While 
tbe hetoic little woman is flying through 
space, blindfolded and enveloped in a 
sack, so perilous is the feat that many 
persona actually turn away and can
not 'l'I itness it. Alter 1ierform.ing 



tl!e perilous blindfold trapeze feat, clumsy vehicle as co?1posedly as though 
:Mme. Zuila, with the agility of II squir• it were her bady carnage, and she a~out 
rel, after darting around in mid-air for II I to be trundled across the park. 'J'.he little 

one is wheeled up and down the wire, and 
mom~nt, seats herself upon a broad board the whole erformance is simply blood-

[ f'or the n.u,. Cl nuaJ Pl ... D 1),-1,,,] 

'l'HB BIU.a BITTEN; 
Or, Dan lUce and ~he lloo,1<>r, 

Like all other oelebrities, Dan has somo fon• 
D)'. tales afloat about him. Among others Is 
the follolfing. Cocnected with his hippodrome 
he has two comic trai~d mules, whose per. 
formaoces are the souroe of a grc11t deal of 
amusement f o the visitors of his show. 

One of thes~ animals, both of which arc very 
small and active, Dan has trninod to throw all 
wb~ mount him, audit is his usual practice to 

KEOKUK CONSTITUTION \ invite ~ome one of th8 audience to show his 

that 1s arranged for her near the top of, curdlinir. 6n August 5th, Forepaugh's 
the canvas, sixty feet from the multitude great show is to exhibit here, and all who 
of upturned faces below. After carefully attend have an opportunity of witnessing 
viewing the situation for a moment, she Zuila in Mr woJ1.derfn.l act. 
drops her handkerchief as a signal that ..iv,-. y ~ ~, l &--x- 1 CAJ">-4, 
sbe will soon follow, and in a moment 
bounds head foremost through spa-::e, and 
m her rapid descent turns a somersault 
in mid-air, and finally lands safely in the 
net that is stretcbed a few feet above the 

KEO;UK, TUESDAY, OCTOBER 18. i¼· i el!ues~r,an abili~ies by riding the donkey,
===:::::;:;;,:=:=~;=·-::::-·=:=::=-'-==="'°" sometimes offermg a reward to any who will 

ground. 
CITY NEWS. 

attempt it,-which generally results in 110 

a.musb,g soene to the audtenco, and ends by 
-Au exchange says the cannon trick in the_ adventurous individual's being thrown, 

Forcpaue:h's show was badly given away winch Is of course the climax of the joke.
KEOKUK CONSTITUTION at Prairie City, Illinois, the other day None enjoys th8 ~hole proceeding more than 

' the groat clown himself But onoe · h'l ====::::=::::::::=============.=.,y;;;rJ When the performance of shooting the th 1 . · 10 a w I e 
KEOKUK, MONDAY, JULY 25. ( 8 f b ·a emu 6 meet!> with a hard customer, on whioh 

_ man ro~ t e c~nn_on was an~ounce tbe ooea~ion Dim b..-comes II little excited. 
. I powder did not ie:rute. The sprrng worked I 011 the occa.ion we arc about to mention, 

Ce Joaeal Colleci.oa or \VUcl Bea•••• however and tbe 1J an "Ot 1·oto the a1·r 0 0" th 1 b h · 
• • • , , ., Q 

II e mu es were roug t 1n ns the after piece 
The follow mg 18 a bet of some of the was cauobt by a woman who hung from Among the audience w•s. t ll l nk d · 

• • • :... , r, " ~ o. , a , o.n AWk• 
rare animals e~h1b1t~d at F orepaugh s trapeze fox· the purpose. The spectators rrnrd looking individual, who, by roirno of 
Great Show, which will be here on !he wl!o really believed that the force of tbe s.ioJry imbibwgs of spiritual comfort, ha.J be 
5th of August: Horse antelope, Austrahan guupowder was what sent the man flyin" come "little j·,yful nnd up to fon, nod nfrer 
emu, Peruvian llama, sable antelope, into tbe air were 10 breathless suspens: oue or two boys b,.d been thrown, c;onclude,I 
black African rhinoceros, hippopotamus !>c l!ouh! !ik• t~ try c. c!.ancc -:.ith tho ruule. awaiting th11 dcafeniog report. R h 
or behemoth, birds-Spanish macaws, =================:: '0 e. ij~epped into the ring. 1111, RskaJ D11::.·s 
cockatoos, parrots, etc., tiger cat, happy T oerruiMion to '.°ount Ho recei,ed it, and 
family-dogs rabbits cats monkeys etc. HE GATE CITY : mour,ted, and mid the hugbter or the nndience 

• •. • ' 
1 

• rode iiround the ring Suddenly the • horned horse, A.ustralian kangaroo shet- , c . . · mu,e 
1 d 'h b" d f: ' A.f. FRIDAY MORNING, JULY 28.1 ,v pautied in lil~ mrd cnrcc1·, ,lnd our ndv<:nh,ror 
an cow, 1 ex, casua, a rare 1r rom - ~================ found himself 00 the groun,J, when! ho had 

rica, gir~ffe, Albanian whit? deer, royal HORRIBLE OVTRAGJ,;. / been ijafely land~d, he could not exactly tell 
Bengal tiger, South A.mencan panther, ____ uow Nothing daunte,1, however, he ,rished 
California lion, lioness cub, born to try again, and being somewhat epunky pull. 

. . l A fonrteen-y&-.tr-old Girl, lo Penoa7l•ao1a, d th' k 
I at Lomsvil e, two years ago, t ou 1s poc et book, anti Gfforc.l to bet S26 

P Dracced Into a Clrou$ Tent and Jter,eat- th t th 1 Id b ! 

I 
sea lions,white Polar bear, ales tine sheep, . a. · e .. mu_ e cou not~ ror. him & t ~.:ond 
China deer, musk deer, two cub hears, c,dl,v Ootra&fld b 7 Fleod• Belon&ln& to time Iaeldmg to th~ cries of the audience, 
South A~erican tapir, Asiatic yak, sacred the Show. md his own l<>vc of fun, !>an accepted the wa• 
bull, zebra, African eland, a large species Pn•rsnT.uo, July 22.-The prc,prietors ger, and tho money wns staked. 1'bo Iloooier 
of antelope sea cow or water buffalo Af- and fifty attaches of Boyd & Peters' cir- "'39 once more Reated, and this timu wound his 
rican cugU::uck ri;er ho,,. web-f~ted cus have been arrested here, charged long legs beneBth tho belly of the animnl, and 
very rarr Pacific or musk 

0
~t honey o; with the horrible crime of abducting and ufl'C he started around the ring. 

sloth bea; very rape frizzly 'bear J~ge outrngitl~ Miss Salome Burkitt aged 14 . odntrary, however, to :ill expectation hero• 
, • , ' H . ' Rl8te every effort of the mule to dismount him 

I tableaux lion, epotted yens, jauger,b}ack' years. . er testmiony shows that she Dan beoame excited The mule turned and 
leopard, gold o~ spotted leopard,. stnped was forcibly dragged mto the tent, and twieted, jumped, ran at full ijpeed, stopped 
hyena, two species, three African hons and u~der savage t.hreats compelled 1.0 sub- auddenly, jerked, and did overytbiug he could 
three royal Bengal tigers, all m one cage, m1t to treatment too outragnou11 to ch.ron• 10 throw his rider; but like an incubus he 
twe~ty trnined elephants, twcl7e. drome• !cle. The !Den repeatedly outra,;ed he_r iruolr. to 1;im. Dan wne completely at fault, 
danee, drove of Sbetlanu ponies, one m turn, until she was rendered 1nsens1- ~topped bis effu~te, and scratching his head, 
hundred different species of mcnkeys, ble. Her story, as told in court was looked first 11,t hi~ mule and then M the rider, 
pythons, boa constrictors, and many otber straightforward and. convincing. She be donkey. secmnig to strive to C?nv~y to hill 
rare animals and birds, tbe whole forming recognized three of the men i.n court. <11fl;lter thc idc:i: that he thoug~t thl8 time they 
the very largest and best menagerie on the All of the prisoners were bound over to h11a caught a urtar. At a a1gu11I from Dan, 
continent. July 80th. The excitement a~ Somerse, ihe _mule suddenly dropped on the gr~un~, and 

M' B k" , h .- • ' rollmg o,er and over, strove thus to rid himself 
4-!Uotlaer Wlac,ell• &' Ber Iatan t Acrou !8 S ur itt 8 ome, ' 5 rntcn_se, and the of his tormentor But like the old m~n in Syn. 

11 Wire, 100 Feet From tile Ground. friends of her fatber have ~atsed funds bad the Sailor, he still oluug to him. At last 
, . . to pro~ecute the fiends.. fhe uufortu• •he mule ga.ve it up 11s a bad job, and risinir; ro 

Forepaugb s specialties are all they are nate girl wsis found partially demented his feet dog edly refused to mako another ef
advertlsed to be, and all unusually attract- 1 on the road to Somerset. f?rt, w~ile the Hoosier very compo&edly put the 
ive in their owd peculiar way, but perhaps ~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~~~!!!!!!!~!!!!~!!!!!!"!!!!!!!!!~ up o~ b1a _th~m_b to t~e end of his nO!le, and 

h • . !!!! working hie d1g1tl!, while with the other hand 
none more so ~ban t.he t rilhng perfo~m- ho pefformed sundry hanci organ gyrations in 
anceson theh1ghwire byMadameZu1la WEEKLY PLAIN DcALER thea1r, mumbledout "you can't comeitold 
the French lady gymnast in the wheel bar~ Cle 110+

811
d r,a..

1
• 

0 
hoss, so hand over the llimsies." 

j • • ~.1. a vu Dau, with a most ~omico.l, lugut-rious coun-
1 row act. A wire is stretched 100 feet ,uaL1aa•o •~ TH• :~~•;,~"a•":,• eu1Lo1'01 evv.kr tenance, in which good nature o.nd vexation 

above the ground and the performance re• GR&Y, BEiRDSLEI, SPEAR a; CO, struggled for the mastery, acknowledged him• 

I ferred to consists in wbeeling her little self beateu, and gi~iug the money to the win• . . -==================I ner, shook hands wllh him, and invited him to 
daughter Lula, m a barrow along this J. ,v. GRAY, and J. u. BOUTOY, Edtto his boat after the performance. With. 
wire, across the arena! When everything w. E. lll'LA.RE!li, Local Editor. huua's ~or Dan ~ice and hi• mule, of 
was in readines9 obedience to a sign from -=- th0 HooBLer came ID for a share, the audt 

, . . departed, and the last that was aeen of 111e 
her mother, the httle one picked up a jeliter and bis new friend, they were nr:n in 
basket of .flowers and clambered into the -===================: /\rm, se,.rching for a place where they could 

procure something to drink to a better ac• 
qu1<intaoce. 

• 
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Vacations With Her Father's Circus 
and yet Uie public sees herd after 
herd of them on the screen; there 
is very little reality in the modern 
picture, Mix aays, even the scenery 
being faked. Herda of buffalo are 
taken at long distance shota with 
wild cattle from aome of the 
ranges in the west wearing a pad 
on their back.a while a herd of 
approximately 150 butfaloes are 
used for close-up shots. 
AT ST. LOUIS FAIR 

Tom Mix has been in the amuse
ment world since a lad of 12 and 
was in hi• first circus at the 
World'• fair held In St. Louis in 
1904; in 1905 he joined with a wild 
west show and played at the 
larger fairs throughout the 
country and joined his first road 
show in 1906, becoming a. trouper 
in the Walter L. Main ahows. He 
wu three years with Sells-Floto 
circus and has owned his own 
show for about the last ftve yea.rs. 
Mix says that the responsibility of 
owning a circu1 Is a. heavy ,train 
both mentally and physically and 
that if the show ran longer than 
the usual six months he fear• that 

,.the ordinary man would break 
under said strain. 

It had been two years since Mix 
made a picture, his last ftlm being 
"Miracle Riders," a. serial. He 
was unable to appear In pictures 
last year as his business contacts 
and large ranches kept him too 

' busy as well as desiring a little 
rest in the otr months from the 
circus schedule. 

IS .PHILOSO.PHER 
Mt·. \Mix is quite a philosopher, 

able to discuss present day affairs 
from the motion picture industries 
to politics with a knowledge rarely 
found in even the highest clus of 
troupers. He travels in a $38,000 
palace on wheels which has every 
comfort and convenience of the 
m9dern home including a sitting 
room, bathroom, kitchenette and 
dining room all elaborately 
equipped. 

Not every young lady just out of college has the chance to spend her The show Is not as might be 
summer_ vacation months on the road with a circus. It ~o happens that I thought, just a wild west atrair, 
Ruth Mix, daughter of the famous cowboy star, Tom Mix, has that op- . but incorporates three rings under 
portunity, and Ruth makes the most of it, for she is considered to be a huge tent seating 7,000, aerial 
a grand little trouper besides, she can ride. rope and handle a gun in acts, clowns and gives a well 
real Mix style. Ruth Mix will be in Keokuk with the Tox Mix circus, balanced performance with neither 
Friday, July 29. JULY 25 1988 too much going on In the top of 
• • "' .. -- .l-- ,. the tent to offset the ground work 

or vice versa. Tony, Mix's famous 
THE KEOKUK DAILY GATE CITY horse, being 84 years of age Is 

spending his old age on Mix's 

TOM MIX HERE WRll CIRCUS ADMITS 
FILM RO~ LURE HIM TO COME BACK 

- i:.RIDAY JULY 29 1938 In an exclusive Interview "With f • • 
The Gate Cit:,-th1s mornmg Tolll and spectacular scenes. In an 
Mix stated that in all probability underwater fight. he told, the men 
he will not disappoint his thous- battling are on one side of a large 
ands of young admirers by with- glass tub which is ftlled with 
drawing from movmg pictures water and a few small 1lsh and 
entirely, but expects to enter the the camera is on the opposite side. 

, picture game again this winter. In a canoe upset in one of his 
I• The Life of Sam Houston" will pictures, he grappled with the 
: probably be the story filmed with vlllian of the picture for asome 
, his taking the leading role as time presumably under the water, 
1 there has been a nation 'Wide de- but dld not have to hold his 
mand fo1· this film. breath becalllle of the picture 

Mix also told of how many of being taken in this manner and in 
the scenes m 'tile modern pictures fact did not even get weL He 
are faked to give the motion went on to tell that there are 
J)lcture ublic the extraordinary about t:S camels in Los Angele• 

Arizona ranch, but ls represented 
by Tony Jr. Miss Ruth Mix, 22-
year-old daughter of the famous 
Tom, performs on Tony Jr., dis
playing her extraordinary Inherit
ed horJemanshlp while Tom Mix 
rides a beautiful white steed, 
"Warrior." 

nA n.:v n .\ rrr~ rrTV 
, JULY 27, 1938 

Mix Here On 
Friday With 
His Own Show , 

There is only one Tom :Mix. He 
will be in Keokuk next Friday 



Star Clowns in Big Circus 
Have Slight Edge on Mates 

heading his own big circus, Ameri
ca's most beautiful 3 ring show. I 
In fairness to this famous person- ! 
age he has no namesake or rela-

1 
tives in the motion picture busi
ness or with any circus, other 
than his 22 year old daughter, •·------------------------------
Ruth Mix who appears with the 
Tom Mix circus. Any person using 
the name of Mix to beguile the 
public are merely Imposters, ac
cording to Tom Mix's personal 
representavtlve, Joe Bowers, who 
is In Keokuk today arranging for 
the star's appearance here Friday. 

The Tom Mix circus Ir. 6 times 
larger than a 20 car railroad show, 
employs 400 people, hundreds of I 
horses and presents new and bril
liant features from almost every 
!~~ J 

The big top accomodates 10,000 
spectators. Two electrical lighting I 
plants are used to illuminate the 
Interior and circus grounds. Uni
formed ushers are in contsant at- ' 
tendance to cater to ladles and 
children. The circus brings its own i 
postmaster, hos:Jital, with a doctor • 
and nurse, a barber shop, two , 
blacksmith shops, feeds !ta army 
of employees three times daily and 
during the course of the season 
will travel 22,0QO miles in a coast 
to coast trek from border to bor
der. 

Mix rides his newest mount, 
Warrior, a 4 year t>ld Arabian 
thoroughbred, trained and broken 
by Johnny Agee, noted horseman. 
whose boyhood home was Canton, 
Mo. The circus uses a hundred 
handsome show horses. 

Feature acts include the Riding 
Clarks, the Flying Arbaughs, the 
Aerial Arleys, the Ray Goody trio 
of high wire dancers, Irma Ward, 
noted aerial gymnast, the Moreno 
Sa vlllo troupe, Les Cotelletls 
troupe of equillbrlstlc marvels and 
scores of other features. 

THE GATE CITY . 
l\10~1)A Y, OCT. 14, 1940 

i ., 
r -:«--~\-

TOM MIX KILLED 
AS CAR OVERTURNS 

There are clowns and clowns, hµnters. That ls, It did until the 
· but there are no wide gaps in management Informed the Hindu 
laugh-getting ratings among the that he was there to thrill and 
funmakers of the Al G. Barnes not to amuse. 
and Sells-Floto combined circus But, as was said above, there 
coming to Keokuk Tuesday, Aug. Is no great dllference in artistry 
23. This season, for the first time between the star clowns and the 
In history, this great amusement supporting clowns, for all are pro

HOLLYWOOD, Calif., Oct. U---- enterprise Is augmented with the fessiona!Jy capable and seasoned. 
(JPi----There's sadness In the low Ringling Bros. and Barnum &: However, there ls no denying that 

Bailey stupendous new features the stars have an edge on the rank 
country today-grief among thou- and for this reason the 70 chalk- and file, and that's why they get 
~ands who were are are small-boy faced comics must have what it top pay and attention. 
followers of western movies-heart- takes before they waddle Into the With more than 450 men and 
aches through Hollywood. Tom Mix great hippodrome track. women circus stars of inter-
is dead. Clowns come to the largest national fame and a host of amaz-

The nation's cowboy No. 1 was circus from European music halls ing new features never before 
killed Saturday when his automo- and permanent circuses, from the witnessed in America, the big 

. Argentine and from Mexico and show will give performances at 2 
bile overturned at high speed, near from American vaudeville, but and 8 p. m., with the new spec-
Florence, Ariz. Mix, 60, was on his none has ever come from the tacle, introducing Bring 'Em Back 
way from Ti..cson to Florence as ad- Orient, although the unconscious Alive Frank Buck. The doors will 
Yance agent for a circus. In the car clowning of a Hindu wire artist open at 1 and 7, J llowing a full 
and on his body authorities found once won more laughs in Madison hour's time in which to view 
. . Square Garden than the famed the world's largest traveling 
Jewels, $?,OOO m cash and $l,5oo in "rabbit-dog'' and the clown menagerie. 
trn velers checks. I ~-----~---.... -~------~~--~~, --~~~---~~------~--------Paul lfantz, aviator friend of the 
actor, brought the body to Holly-j 
,, ood. It will lie ln state all day to
morrow, and will be burled at For-
st Lawn cemetery in nearby Glen

dale on Wednesday. 

-
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GARGANTUA IN TOWN 

This giant gorilla, Gargantua the a nine ton air conditioned cage. liver brought to the boil. Despite 
Great, and one of the world's most His arm spread Is nine feet and the fact he lives on vegetables, 

fruit and milk he's no sissy. Bring 
terrifying living creatures ls pay- hl s teeth ring, for he's only seven 'Em Back Alive' Frank Buck, who 
Ing his first visit to Keokuk today. years old and may live to be 20, introduces the great hulk at each 
Along with some 10,000 other Is a truck tire. The big fellow, performance, estimates he has the 
marvels the giant primate arrived for his da!ly diet downs 16 strength of 27 men.. And the circus 
in town with the Al G. Barnes and bananas, a dozen oranges, several takes no chances. Although Gar
Sells-Floto combined circus, heads of lettuce, six large onions gantua the Great is behind chilled 
through recent augmentation with (of which he is very fond), and steel bars and panes of non
Ringling Bros. and Barnum & half a crate of celery. For a wash- shatterable glass, six guards, 
Balley, now the greatest show on down he tosses off three quart armed with high powered rU!Ps, 
earth. Gargantua the Great weighs sized milk shakes. Only meat he I patrol night and day outside t.is 
nearly llOO pounds. He travels in ever eats is a half pound of calf's moving Alcatraz. 
..=::---:::::::::::: ........ ::;-::--::::::;:::::=::::::=:::--,;:::...:::..::..::.::;;:::.:-------;;:::::::::::::::::::::::~::::=~~~:::::-----------------
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Little Iowan Is Circus Guest 

Des Moines Registe. Page 2 
Tuea., Mey J, 1966 

Wisconsin F ete 
For Circus Stamp 

DELAVAN, WIS. (AP) - The 
five-cent circus stamp, com
memorating an entertainment 
tradition reaching back into the 
vanished world of wagon shows 
and the big top, went into the 
mail Monday with an appropri
ate flourish. 

"It was in Delavan that the 
circus as we know it today 
developed into the greatest 
show on earth," Assistant Post
master General Richard Mur
phy said at opening of the two

. day program honoring this 
southern Wisconsin community 
as "mother of circuses." 

Addressing some 1,400 young
sters and 200 cirrus buffs, Mur
phy said the Post Office De
partment "had to do a lot of 
tightrope walking" in pickingi 
the cradle of the big show. 

Delavan won out over five 
other strong contenders - Bar
aboo, Wis.; Bridgeport, Conn.; 
Sarasota, Fla.; Venice, Fla., 
and Somers, N. Y. - for the 
honor of putting its name on 
first day cancellations. 

-

UNI':ttll STATES 

Des Moines Sunday Register l 
Nov. 12, 1967 
General Section 5-G 

'Greatest Show' 
Changes Owners 
ROME, ITALY (APJ-Among 

the ruins of Rome's Colosseum, 
birthplace of the circus, "The 
Greatest Show on Earth" -
Ringling Brothers Barnum and 
Bailey - changed owners Sat
urday. 

Th~ circus \\as sold after Vi 
years of Ringling family own
ership to Judge Roy Hofheinz of 
Houston, Tex .. and Irvin and Is
rael Feld, of Washington D.C .. 
for a price described as "in ex
cess of $10 million." 

The new owners said that the 
1 name of the circus would be re-

tained and that John Ringling 
North, the former owner, would 
continue as producer and Henry 
Ringling North would continue 
as vice-president. The offices 
will be transferred to Washing
ton, D.C .. where the Feld broth 
ers have operated the Carter 
Barrow Amphitheater for the 
last 14 year~ . 

KEOKUK, IOWA TUESDAY, NOV. 14, 1967 - S I 

"THE GREATEST SHOW" CHANGES HANDS-John Ringling 'North, right, signs 
an agreement in Rome turning over Ringling Brothers, Barnum and Bailey 
Circus, "The Greatest Show on Earth," to new ownership. In center is Judge 
Roy Hofheinz of Houston, Tex., and at left is Irvin Feld of Washington, O.C., 
two of the new owner,. The ,igning took place among the rvin1 of Rome's 
Colosseum, birthplace of the circus. The lion cub was given by North to the 

new owners as a symbolic gift. (AP Wirephoto via cable from Rome) 

I 
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The Two Hemispheres Bondwogon on display at the CIRCUS 
HALL OF FAME in Sarosota, Florida. It is the largest circus 
wagon ever built ond wos drawn by -40 horses. Featured in 
every Barnum & Bailey street parade from 1902 to 1918. It 
was a gift to the Circus Hall of Fame from Col. 8. J. Palmer. 
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Despite his awkward appearance, the camel can gallop at 35 miles an hour. 
But camel races have never been a cu nmon circus feature. Mounting and 

-dismounting a camel is hard, slow, and dangerous if the animal is unwilling. 
Tra.ined came\ acts -arc se.ldom seen because the beast is obstinate and rather 
unintelligent. The camel proved the most useful in the circus's great street 
parades. It especially added color to the colossal pageant - known as "the . 
spectacle" - with which the tent circus began. 

IP 
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As with big stock brokerage firms, the name Ringling Bros. and Barnum & 
Bailey came about through many mergers. The circus began with P. T. 
Barnum, who started his first road show at the age of 61. Called the "prince 
of humbug" by his rivals, Barnum merged his show with James A. Bailey's in 
1880. The Ringling Brothers purchased Barnum & Bailey in 1907. Ring- ~ 
ling Bros. and Barnum & Bailey led the way in streamlining and modern
izing "the greatest show on earth." It was the first circus to use portable 
grandstands, the first to operate its own electric power plant and, sadly, the 
first to fold its tent and move indoors. , 

. - ~ 



Balancing and tumbling acts, like those of the Paldrens, have been a part of 
th~ circus throughout its history. The Great Unus once captivated audiences 
by balancing on his index finger. The Rubio Sisters became famous for the 
upside-down ballet they performed while standing on one hand. Bruno Weise 
balanced a pole 30 feet in height on his shoulder - not touching it or using 
any kind of brace - while two boys shinnied to the top to stand on their 
heads. Alfred Fullgrapp was a master of the "Risley Act"- lying on his back 
with his feet upraised, he balanced and tossed not on~, but two companions. I 

_- -...-:.-•·• .. ---.,. ...... -, ... .. _ ........ 
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Beatty, Clyde 119, 120, 134, 1541 155 
Beaupre, Edward 152 
Be-be 183, 185, 190 
Beck, ~ti.ss May 66 
Beckman, T~m, 37 
Beckman's Flying Troupe 37 
Bedini , .. Madame 134 
Beeson,-. Bert~ . 43 
Behemoth· (Baby Hippo-1878) 164, . 195 
Bell, m-s. J~nny 43 
Bell,_ Jerry, 24 · 
Bell, Mr.- o;i.iveo 43 
Belle, Don ~ronimo · 135 

. ·,; 

Belmont, Daisy ·27, 94, 1411 143 
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Be rd ire I Mr. l 
Berk_ley,; J • 13 5 
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< •• 

Bert Mayo and. Burns & Burns 103 
Beurdeau, Jane 24 
Billetti Troupe 119, 120 
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Bishop, Capt. J.W. 172 
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Black, Van Lee_r , ~09 
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Blanchard, Sh~z-i:ff 177 
Blanchfield, D~vid W. 39, 57, 127 
Blind Excelsior Jr,. ;'_(.Blind Trick Horse) 

172 
Bliss, William 135 
Blodg~tt, Judge 31 
Blondin . (Rope--walking Horse) 27, 1261 

141, 143, 186 
Boccaccico, Mr. 20 
Bogardus, Capt. A.H. 18, 26, 141, 143 
Bogart, John . 72 
Bogue, N.P. 191 
Boone, _Col. Edgar Daniel 18, 77-78 
Booth, J,ohn Wilkes 134 
Borden,, Albert · 170 
Bosh'e-li, Miss Louise 31, 135 
Boss-, John 72 
Bowers, Jo. 204 
Bowser, Mr. E. 15 
Boyd, Mr. 141 
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Boyd, Francois 169 
Boyd, Fr'ank 165 
Boyd·&·culbertson ~105 
Boyd & Peters Circus 202 
Boynton, Capt. Paul 1, 2 
Braden, Frank 48 
Brady, Prof. M.B. 16, 17 
Branch, ·Peter 66 
Brandisi, Adol}Xl 169 
B:randon, Harry 178, 187 
Brandreth, Dr·. ·17 
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Bryans & Mrs. Dan Rices' Circus 20 · 
Buchanan, Col. Fred 45, 104_, ·107, 111..., 

- · 114 ~ 
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· · Ringling) r :)r6s 
Buck, Frank 128, 132, 204, 205 
Buck Jones Wild West Show 112 
Buckley, Prof. 23 · 
Buffalo Bill 26, 27, 145, 
Buffalo Bill.:..Pa.wnee Bill Wild West 

Sh~w 106, ;1.45 
Buford, D.J. 15.3 ·. 
Bulger &: Cheney Circus 106 
Bunch, Mrs. W .. F. (see Sidney Hall) 
"Bunk" (dog) 118 
Burbank., Dr• 117 
Burk, T•K• 10, 35 
Burke, Billy . 31 
Burkitt, Miss Salome 202 : 
Burnell, Major 80 
Burnes, Mr. & Mrs. Patrick 15.3 
Burnham, Miss Alice G. 42 
Burns, Capt. Thomas 63 

· Burr Robbins Show 24, 181 
Busby Bros. Circus 76, 94 
Byrne, Charles 121 

Cadena, Hrs. Vera Bruce (see also 
Codona, Mrs. Vera Bruce) 57 

Calcedo1 Juan 27, 141, 143 
Caley, William 127 
Calhoun, John C. 17 
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Callan, ~arry 124, 127 
Calvo, Teofilo 46 
Camille, Md'lle 169 
Campas Bros. Circus 97 
Campbell, ·nr. 169 
Campbell, Al G. 106, 110 
C ampbeU., .J .w • 172 
Campbell,, Lizzie 43 
Campbell Bros. Shows 58, 59, 106, 170 
Campbell, .Bailey·. and Hutchinson 

Circus 110 
Canestrellis 130 
Canham, Thomas 169 
Cardiff Giant 69, 149-150 
Cardinal, Mary 116 
Cardona, Madam Dadelaide 163 
Carl, Mike 179 
Carlotta, Miss 18, 77-78 
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Clark, Master Dick 172 
Clark; Elizabeth 119 
Clark, Ernest 119 
Clark, Harry 169 
C.lark, M.L. (circus) -133, 193 
Clark, Ralph 129 
C'lark, Wade 105 
Clarksonians (flying Clarks) ·119, 

:C.larks Riding Act 204 
Classic Concert Co.,. 68 . 
Clay, H'enry 17 ' 
Clemmens, M • lle 169 · : 

120, 
193 

Clifford, Thomas 169 
Clowns (history & general. description) 
-·· . . 42, 128, 179, 204 
Cobb's, Willis 3a 
Codd, Alex 88 
Codona, Adelaide 135, 162 

Carney, J.C. 66 · · 
Carpenter, Frank G. 17 
Carr, Mr. 1 

·. Codona, Alfredo ( see also Codo11a, 
Leitzel) 57 

Carreon, Flora . 43 
Carroll, Annie 24 
Carroll Family (Cornelia, Laura, 

Lmrl:,sa & W .B.-1872) 149 
Carter, Johnnie 88 
Carver, General & Madame 161 
Carver, Dr. w.F. 79, 117 
Cassa, H. 1 
Cassim 135 
Castello, AdolJXl 169 
Castello, Dan 13, 14, 84, 189 
C astilet to 169 
Cauble, .Albert Monroe 104-105 
Cetewayo•s Zulu Pri.~cess 183, 185 
Chandler, Jonatl.an 191 · 
Chang-Chinese giant 19, 69 
Charles XY, King of Sweden i 
Cherokee Ed's Wild West Show 104 

' 

Chiller Bros. 33 
Chirini Show 24 · 
Christy, Mary Lou 137 
Christy, RalJXl 97, 137 
Christy, Mrs. Rali:n (see b.lso Alderfer, 

Sylvia) 137 
Circus--History and General Description 

9, 11, 12, 20, 24, 29, 34-36, 
.49, 52, _53, 60, 81-82, 92-93, 
99-114, 138, 147, 148, 160, 
161, 171, 179, 182 . 

' , 

Circus Accidents-(fires, floods, 
train-wrecks} 38-41, 48, 49, 
51, 6oa, 63, 66, 70, 86-88, 
89, 170 

Claire, t-'.u.ss Maggie (see Le Clair, M'lle) 

Oodona, Eduardo 57 
Oodona•s Flying Act 57 
Goffelmire, James 63 
'Cole, Mr. W .w • 15, 24, 189-190, 198 ! 

(see also Coles New Col6s-sal Shows)i 
Cole, & Middleton 161 I_ 
Cole Bros. Circus 106, 108; 112, 114, 

129, 134, f46 
Cole~an, c.R. 103 
Coles New Colossal Shows 79-80, 177, i98: 
·collepriest, Mr.~- 170 · 1 

Collins, John 63 
Collyer, Samuel 169· 
Colorado Petrified. Man 149-150 
Golton, Grace 60, 145, 181 
Columbus & Discovery of America Act 

Comas (see De Comas) 
Conant, Fred (W.A.) 149-150 
Concello, Antionette 129 
Concellos Aerialist Act 129 
Cone, W. 63 
,Conover, Riche.rd E. · 111 
Conway, C.R. -165 
Cook, D.C •. 109 
Cook, James 24, 25, 138 
Cook, Woody 24 
Cook & Barrett Circus 102, 104 
Cook & Cole Circus 112 
Cook Bros. Circus 109 
Cooke, Harry Welby 61 
Cooke, Henry 61 
Cooke, Rosina 61 
James Cookes Shows 24 

11-12 
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Circus Index 

Cooley, A.\'l. 92-93 
Cooleyt Harry 15 
Coop & Lent Circu~ 108-110 
Cooper, Courtney Riley 133-134 
Cooper, Fenimore 17 
Cooper, James E. _ 18, 19, 77-78, 117 
Cooper &: Co. 's Shows 2, 31 
Cooper &: Robinson Circus 109 
Cooper, Bailey &: co. Show 24, 25, 

60, 135, 146, 151t 
196, 201 

Cooper, Jackson&: Co. Show 33, 126, 
177, 183-184 

Cordelia, Miss 169 
Cordona, Harry 24 
Cordona, M'dme. 24, 25 
Corriell, Vern 62, 63 
Corriell, Weritt 63 
Costello, Dr. Maurice 68 
Costentenus, Capt. 194-197 
Cotelletis Troupe 204 
Cottrell, Bob 88 
Cottrells Riding Act 88 
Coulter, Wade H. 105, 107 
Coulter & Clark Wagon Circus 105 
Coulter &: Coulter Circus 105, 112 
Coulter & Indian Pete Show 106 
Coult on, Grace_ (See Colton, Grace) 
Coup, W .q • 84, 164, 183, 185, 191 
W.G. Coup Show 19, 22~24, 126, 164, 

171, 173, 174, 183, 
184, 188 

Coup's New United Monster Show 183, 
185 

Court, Alfred 40 
Cox, Judge 183, 185 
Coxey, William 103 
Coyle, Joe 87, 88 
Craig, Jahn G. 141 
Cristiani, Miss Hortense 130 
Cristiani Troupe 129, 130, 193 
Croelius, Mr. 16 
Cronin Sisters 119 
Crook, Leo 112 
Crowley & Cladder 135 
Crum, Col. W .c • 179 
Cummings, William 34 
Curlie, Jack 179 
Curtis, May 87 
Custer, General 118, 142 
Custer Battle Act (Little Big Horn) 

. 26, 27, 117, 140-
143, 178 179 

Cyrene (Spanish Dancer} 94 

DaComas, Lewis, Marie & Fancion (Aerial-
ists) 50, 52, 54, 56 

Dal.beanie, Col. George 62, 63 
Dale, William o. 60 
Dalton's Aerial Act 43 
Damajante, Nala 166 
Dan Castellos Great Moral Show 189 
Dan Rice's Circus (See Also Ri:ce, Dan) 

. 47, 60, 80, 172, 195 
Dashiell, Judge George W. ·129 
D'Atalie, Mdmme. 1.35 . . 
Daugherty, Judge Elmer K • 129 
Davenport, William G. 73 
Davenport-Bros. 1, 30 
~avis, Mr. 61 
Deans, o.A. 34 
DeBerge, Md.me. 24 
DeBouxarie, Madame Gertrude 169 
DeComas (Aerial Bicyclists) 189, 190 
_DeFleor, Joseph 50, 52, 54, 55 
DeGranville, Mille 197 
DeHaven, George W. &: Co. 1 
DeHavens, Mr. ( clown) 169 · 
DeLacy, Wm. (See Merritt, Wm.) 
DeLa Luez, Marin 97 
Del Andes, Aida (Wild West Show) 116 
Delavan, Wisconsin 206 
DeLove, Mr. 21 
DeMark, Bert 118 
DeMott, James 1 
DeMott, William 33, 52 
Dempsey, Jack 75 
Dennison, Mrs. Albert 6 

·-. DeNova Family 103 . 
Depew, Chauncey 166 
Der Vei, Melinda 157 
DeVoe, Eddie 88 
Devoe, William 15 
Dice, Carl 23 
Dicken, Rev. 153 
Dickens, Charles 17 
Diericks, The Great 87 
Dill, Sam B. 43, 112 
Dimitri Troupe 59 
Dingess, Agent 43 
Dingress, R.s. 22 
Dockrill, Mdme. 24, 25 
Donaldson, w.H. 83, 85 
Donaldson Brothers 27 
Donovan, Jas. 135 
Donovan, W .A. 172 
Donzelle, M'lle. 37 
Dot, Commodore 197 
Downey, Andrew 103 
Downie, Andrew 107 
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Circus Index 

Doyle, John 34 
Drayton, Mr. 171 
Driesbach, Herr 22a 
Driscoll, Barbara 124 
Duchack's Circus 20 
DuCrow, William 24, 172, 185 
Duerre, Mr. & Mrs. Stanley 124 
Duggan Bros. Circus ~33, 134 
Dunbar & Vernon 165 
Durand, Mr. 164 
Dutton, William 24, 28, 60, 94, 

135, 138 
Dutton, Mrs. 92 

Eagle Elk 192 
Edna 193 
Eight AcP.s 62 
Elder, Ted . 116, 118 
Eldridge, Art 107, 108, 110 
Eldridge, Miss Jeanette 147 
Eldridge· & Dickey Co. 108 
Electric Light 135, 151, 180, 

Elick, Mrs. Helen (George H.) 

Ella, Miss 172 
Ellingham, R. 135 
Ellsworth, Phil 103 
Embree, George H • 107 

189, 
190 
60, 
181 

Emma and Katie (aerialists) 172 
Empress (eleJX1ant) 15, 169 
Eoson, Sidney J. 165 
Epstein's Dime Museum 153 
Equescurriculum ( 1864) 172 
Erie Lithograpl Co. 107 
Ernest, Walter 99 · 
Erwin, A.W. 66 
Eschman, J .H. 108 
Espys Flying Act 43 
Essler, James 149 
Eugene, Master 30 
Eugene, French Prince 1 
Eugene Robinson's 3-Floating Palaces 

139 
Evans, Merle 40 
Ewers, Charles 24, 147 
Ewing, Mr. & Mrs. Ben . 5, 6, 152 
Ewing, Ella 5-8, 19, 152-153, 184 

Fair, Mrs. J.D. 66 
Fair, t,1.R. 97 
Fairbanks, E .E. 170 
Farina 60 
Farr, Mrs. E.P. 66 
Fay, Tom 103 
Feld, Irvin & Israel 206 

Fish, Charles \-i. 24, 
Fishbein, Dr. Norris 
Fisher, Rev. L.B. 70 
Fizzell, Frank 97 
Flansburg, Abe 15 
Fletcher, Thomas 150 
Florenzo 

i 
135, 138, 194-195, ·197 '. 
122 

Fohlsing, Mr. 177 
Forbes, Hamilton fr"7 
Ford, Mr. 66 
Ford, Tom 66 
Forepaugh, Adam Jr. 

! 
25, 21, 28, 28a, 111, I 
140-141, 143, 165, 166 ,I 

Forepaugh, John A. 28a 
Forepaugh & Sells Circus 76, ·102, 105-106 
Forepaugh•s Show 3a, 15, 18, 19, 22, 24, 

25-29, 60, 77-78, ll.7, 
126, 140-146, 165-166, 
170, 172, 178-179, 186, 
188, 201-202 

Forrest, Edwin 22a 
Forrests Trained Buffaloes 172 
Fowler, Charley 169 
Fox, Richard K. 159 
Frake, Mons. 1 
Frances, M'lle. 169 
Frank Smith & A.O. Perry Co. 104 
Fremont, General 172 
French I Harry 19 
French, J.M.· 189 
French Family 56 
Freyer•s Dogs 19, 22, 177 
Fritsch, Louis P. 48 
Fry, Mr. 96 
Fryer ( See Freyer) 
Fulton, James M. Sr. 129 

Gall (Indian Chief) 142-143 
Gallucci, Mildred 45 
Ganweiler, George 56, 117 
Gardiner, Frank 24 
Gardner, Frank A. 189 
Gardner, William H. 61 
Gardner & Hennings 20 
Garfield Assassination Tableaux 183, 185, 

190 
Gargantua, the ape 40, 128, 
Garrett, John H. 104 
Genin, John N. 17 
Gentry Bros. Circus 112 
George, Master 172 
Gertrude, Madame 169 
Gibbon, General 142 
Gibbons I Andy & William 27 
Gifford Bros. Carnival 108 
Gilbert, Charles M. 147 ' 

132, 205 

111 

I I 
I 
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Circus Index 

Gilbert Bros• 4 
Gilford, Robert & Otto 94 
Gillespie Wagon Circus 108 
Gilligham, Al G. 103 
Gilpin, Raymond 137 
Gilson, Prof. O.A. 44 
Glendenning, J.A. & son 34 
Golden, Thomas 170 
Goldsmith, Otto 22a, 78 
Gollrnar, Charles A. 90 
Gollrnar, Fred C • 90 
Gollmar, Robert H. . 89-91 
Gollrnar Bros. Circus 91, 93 
Gonzales, AdolJh 149 
Goodrich, Verne 116 
Goody, Ray 204 
Gorman, William 24, 94, 147 
Goshen, Col. Ruth 19, 71, 72 
Gracie, Millie 169 
Granger & Duf'field 31 
Grant, u.s. President 17 
Grates, T. 60a 
Graves, Capt. Marion 43 
Gray, Fanny 139 
Great Eastern Museum, Menagerie, 

Aviary Circus & Balloon 
Show 149 

Great Inter-Ocean Show _ 180 
Great London Show 24, 135, 136, 

151, 162 
Greeley, Hoarce 17 
Green, Dan 141 
Greer, Lee 106 
Gregg, Cliff 45 
Gretona Troupe 134 
Gronouski, John A. 74 
Guilford, Bros • 94 
Guiteau, Charles 183, 185, 190 
Gumpertz, Sam W. 68 
Gurney, M. 66 
Guthrie, Edward 181 
Gypsy (eleJhant) 15, 125-126, 161 

Hagenback, Carl 101 
Hagenback Wallace Animal Show 49, 

57, 68, 86-88, 90, 
91, 109, 119, 120, 
154-155, 159 

Hager, Mr. W. 185 . 
HaiShaik Troupe 168 
Haley, J.A. 39, 127 
Hall, Ben 103 
Hall, "Doc" 110 

Louis J. 101, 112 
Sidney 113 

.·• . ' ~' 
Hall, 
Hall, 
Hall, 
Hall, 

William & Sidney Spurgeon Hall 101 
William P. (Billy) 33, 88, 100-11-4, 

134 
Hall, Mrs. William P. {See also Mitchell, 

Hall, William P. Jr. 
Hall, Wilma 113 

Sadie) 11.3-114 
111-114, 134 

Hall and Roby Carnival 110 
Halls Circus 33, 102, 104 
Halverson, Adolph 66 
Hamilton, Mr. Tody 7 
Hanchan, Maud 66 
Hanlon, Robert & James 117 
Hanlon," William 77-78, 117 
Hanlon-Volters 18, 77 
Hanneford, Mrs. Elizabeth 119-120 

Hanneford, Grace 119-120 
Hanneford, "Poodles" 119-120 
Harker, W .1. 6 
Harrington, George 145, lEn 
Harris, Frankie 125,· 161 
Harris, Pearl 62, 63 
Harris, "Red" 63 
Harris, W .H. 15 
Harris, Mrs. W .H • 15 
Harris Nickle Plate Show (See Harris, W .H •) 
Hart, Hr• 61 
Harter, Louis 165 
Hartman, Mr. 83 
Hartzells F¥ng Act 168 
Harvey, Frank 66 
Harvin, Harvey 66 
Hatfield, Fred 106 
Hathaway, Carl 68 
H awden, W .J. 66 
Hawes, Budd 9 
Hawn, b.c. 108, 110 
Hawthorne, Nathaniel 17 
Hays, Catherine 16 
Hazen, Ben 1 
Healy, Frank E. 39 
Heffner, George 25 
Heinze Bros. Carnival 108 
Hellene, M'lle. 135 
Heller, Prof. Arthur 37 
Hemingway, J .Q .A• 169 
Hemming, Cooper & Whitby's Menagerie and 

· Circus 169 
Hemmings, Mr. & Mrs. Richard 169 
Hengler, Hiss Jennie Louise 194-195, 197 
Hennessy, Frank 68 
Herbert & Redmond 169 
Herberts 167 
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Circus Index 

Herlin, Rose 116 
Herman, Henfred 157 
Hernandez, James 24 
Herring, Anna 6 
Heth, Joyce 80 
Heyer, William 129 
Hickey, Edward J. 39, 127 
Higley, Bernard 127 
Hildrup, U.S. Marshal 31 
Hiller, Rose 37 
Hillyard & Hunting Show 24 
Hincks, Major William B. 15 
Hippodrome 8}-85, 162-163 
Hjortzberg, Max 22a, 78 
Hobbes, William I• 60 
Hobsons Riding Act 43, 44 
Hodgini Brothers (joe & Teddy) 37 
Hoff man, Arthur 112 
Hofheiriz, Judge Roy 206 
Holland, Mr. 61 
Holland Family (tumblers) 169 
Holland, George 24 
Holland, Katie 24 
Hollands, Frank 165 
Hollis, Owen 24, 103 
Holmes, Oliver Wendell 197 
Honest Bill and Lucky Bill Show 111 
H oogenwoning, William .. 105 
Horn, Prof. 139 
Horning, Charles 27 
Hornish, J .K. 150 
Hough, W .H. 169 
Houssaburo, Sam 165 
Houston, Bernie 112 
Howard, Harry (See Peynaud, Prof.) 
Howe & Cushing 60 
Howe & Turner Show 167 
Howes, Master 49 · 
Howes, Dr. Jesse 170 
Howes Great London Circus 110, 111 
Howland, Andrew 63 
Hoxie, Jack 116, 118 
Hughes, Mr. 23 
Hugo Bros~ Circus 108, 110 
Hull, George 69 
Hulligan, Patsy 15 
Human Meteors Aerial Act 165 
Humbred, Dr. Charles 6, 122 
Hunter, Roland 116 
Huntley, Spencer 112 
Hurd, S .H. 61 
Hutchinson, J.L. 15 
Hutchinson, J .1-1. 10 
Hutchinson, W .n. 138 

Ida May, Miss 1 
Indian Pete \·;ild \'lest Show 105 
Inter-Ocean Menagerie 191 
Irvine, Jean 165 
Irwin, M'lle. 50, 52, 54, 56 
Irwin, William 50 
Irwin Family Act 76 
Ives, Mrs. 181 

J.E. Henry Circus 109 
Jack & Sills 62, 63 

· Jackson, Allie (See Sunlin, Lew) 
Jackson, Andrew 17 · 
Jacobs, Lou 40 . 
Jacobs, Terrell 128-131 
Jacot, Jules 119 
Jael, Linda 24 
James Patterson Circus 111 
Jaynes, R. 172 
Jeanne, M'lle. 185 
Jenkins, Herbert 66 
Jennier, Walter 43 
Jessie, M'lle. 61 
Jewell, Prof. 74 
Jewell, Millie 88 
"Jimmy the Bum" 15 
Jogendorfer, Herr 166 
John Robinson's Show 49, 57, 68, _80, 104, 

Johnson, Frank 1 

105, 112, 146-148, 
156-158, 159, .169 

Johnson, GJi. 60, 135, 181 
Johnson, Prof. G.w. 169 
Jones, c.s. 112 
Jones, J.A. 108, 109 
Jones Bros. World Toured Shows 108 
Jordan, Mr. 147 
Josei:xu.ne, M'lle~ 24 
Josie, Miss 24 
Joy, Harper 105 
Joyce, Jack 129 
Julian, Miss 163 
Jumbo (elei:hant) 88, 160-163 

Kabowls, the Great 25, 165 
Kahn, Dr. 196 
Kalmuch's Palestine Arabs 183 

· Kapp, C .o. 165 
Kato Troupe 45 
Katsnoshin, Awata 135 
Keefe, 'W .P. 66 
Keeler, Col. Phil 93 
Keen, Billy 119 · 
Keep, Joe 43 
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Kelley, George M. 149, 169 
Kelley, John 170 
Kelly, Emmett 40, 41 
Kennard Bros. 178, 187 
Kennedy, Con. T. 108 
Kennedy, James F. 39 
Kennedy, Lizzie 179 
Kensett, George 172 
Kent, Ben 97 
Kenyon, Mrs. 169 
Kessler, Frank 171 
Keyes, Elise 61 
Kincade, Philip 169 
King, Prof. 84, 85 
King, Floyd 102, 106 
King, Frank 170 
King, John 174 
King, Karl 68 
King, Miss Mickey 45 
King, T. 135 
King, Tom 103, 169 

Circus Index 

King & Franklin Shows 82 
King, Burke & co•s. Al.lied Shows 82, 

136, 141 
Kingsley, Omar ( see also Yoyara, Ella) 

24, 138 
Kiral.fy, Imre 12 
Kiralfy Bros. 145 
Kit Carson Buffal.o Ranch Wild West 

106 
Knight, Jim 182 
Kohn, Dr. Oscar 164 
Kruger, Kitty 103, 193 
Kubly, Ben J. 111 

LaBelle Leona 103, 104 
Lafayette 17 
Laird, Samuel 172 
Lake, Agnes & Bill 138, 149 , 
Lake, Albert J.70 
Lake, Alice 138 
Lake, "Bill" 138 
Lake, Emma 24, 147, 149 
Lake's Circus 60, 60a 
Lalla Rookh 186 
Lamberton, Mrs• A .w. 187 
LaMont, C .R. 109 
LaMont Bros. Circus 109 
La.icy Bros. 59 
Lancaster, Missouri 101-103--114 
Landouers, The 50, 52, 55, 56 
Langdon, Al 109-110, 112 
Langdon, Mary 65 
Large, A.\~. 63 
Le.Rose Family 193 
Larson, Lafe 63 

Larson & Hodge 123 
LaTena Circus 107 
Laurence, Fred 197 
Lawando, Clarinda 24 
Lawrence, Burt 20 
Lawrence, Fred 117 
Lawrence, N. 135 
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Lawrence Sisters 1, 2, 135 
Laws, Ruth 6 5 
Lawson, Jake 179 
Leary, John 63 
LeCl.air, M'lle. 183, 185 
Lee, Miss 4, 94 
Lee, Molly 24 
Lee, Pauline 147 
Lee, Robert Q. 17 
Lee, Miss Ros 147 
Lee, Stack 116 
LeFluer, Joseph (See DeFleor, Joseph) 
Legrand, LeWis 165 
Leidy, Prof. 174 
Leikind, s. Burr 39 
Leipziger, Dr. 74 
Leitzel, Lillian 57 
Lelands 168 
Lemen, Edna 75 
Lemen Bros. 75, 76, 1931 

Lemon Bros. Circus 104 
Lengel, Herr Elijah 149, 189 
Lent, L.B. 138 
Lents Broadway Circus 172 
Leon 61 
Leonard, Mrs. 34 
Leonard, Fred 37 
Leotard Bros. 135 
LeRoye (acrobats) 55 
Leslie, Frank 16 
Leslie, Fred 94 
Leslie Bros. 94 
Levere, Leo 135 
Levey, C .M. 10 
Leviton, 1. 43 
Lewis, Col. 62, 63 
LeWis, Ted 168 
Lillie, Gordon 104, 106 
Lincoln, Abraham 17, 134, 172 
Lind, Jenny 13, 16, 17, 22a, 70, 78,-

1,36 
Lindeman, B. 36 
Lindeman, Hiss Verna 37 
Lindsay, "U rsus" 175 
Lipnan, I. 60 
Litts Carnival 108 
Livingston, A. 135 
Lockhart, ~.E. 66 
Lolo, Sylvester & Lola 163 

1 t 
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Lone Ranger (See Powell, Lee) 
Long, Hr. 61 
Lorenzo, Jack 112 
Lowande, Oscar 107 
Lowande, Senora 179 
Lowando, Julia 27 
Lowando, Martino &. Abalonda 24, 25, 

194, 197 
Lowlow, John 60, 135, 169 
Loyal, Mons. George 183, 185, 188, 

190, 201 
Loyal & Zuila 167, 188 
Lucille, Miss 147 
Lucky Bill vi agon Show 105 
LuLu 173 
Lundberg, Mmlle. 16 
Lunsford, "Abe" 116 
Lykens, \'lhi tey 103 
Lyons, Mrs. George 66 

Y.abie, Jerry 166 
McAlfee, Dr. 117 
McBride, Mona 127 
M~allister, James 78 
McGarthy, James 63 
M~arthy, Thomas 170 
McCartney, H.A. 190, 191 
McCarty, Charley 165 · 
McConnack, Frank 103 
McCoy, W .J • 63 
McDhu Sisters 88 
McDonald, Mr. 170 
McDonald, Philix 169 
MacDonald, Wilson 183, 191 
McDonough, Mr. J. 169 
McGlinn, Michael 170 
McGrew, M.s. 102 
McIntosh, twins 62 
McIntosh, Rev . J.W. 60, 181 
McIntyre, Mr. 61 
McIntyre, Tom 80 
Maclc, James B. 78 
McKim, Mort 42 
McKinley, Jack 97 
McKinley (lion-1903) 20 
McLain, Bert 103, 114 
HcLan, Harry 119 
McLeod, Alex 170 
J-!ac • s ( four skaters) 41 
?~cVey & Ryan 94 
1-:adden, \~illiam L. 127 
Madden&. May 43 
?~adigan, Rose 138 
J.!adison, James 172 

tfafinley, Ben 196 
Hain, r,alter L. Show 8, 32, 33 
Mainson, Henry 66 
Majiltons, 165-166 
Major (elephant) 112 
Malley, Steve 139 
Manning, Cornelia 116 
Mantz, Paul 204 
Manus, Mrs. J. 169 
Mapes, Clark 34 
Marcellus, Lizzie 24, 172 
Marguerite, Mlle. 93 
Marion, Capt. 19.3 
Marks, Minnie 24 
Marks, Sallie 24 
Marretta, Miss Rose 178, 187 
Marretta Sisters 178, 187 
Martin, Henri 164 
Martin &. Crouch . 76 
Nartine Bros. 165 
Marvin, Dr. Harvey W • 66 . 
Master George, Eddie & Willie 149 
Maston, Judge 34 . · 
Maximilian, Mexican Emperor 21 
Maxwell, Muriel 124 
May, Jack 49 
Maynard, Ken 91 
Mayo, Prof. 10.3 
Melrose Family 27, 94, 147 
Melville, Ernest 25 
Melville, Frank 4, 24, 25, 28, 28a, 135, 

185 
Melville, George 17.3 
Melville, James 24 
Melville Family 14 
Mena ( elephant,) 133-134 
Meng, Mr. 101 
Menter, A .E. 165, 172 
Merkel, Ann 129 
Merritt, William (alias William Delacy) 20 
Metcalf, Joe 112 
Meyerbeer, Mr. 160 
Meyers, Charles 45 
Miaco Bros. 149, 197 
Mighty House Shows 159 
Miller, Frank 32 
Miller, George L. 116, 118, 192 
Miller, Henry 87-88 
Hiller, Joseµi c. 116, 118, 175, 192 
Miller, Margaret (Mrs. George) 118, 192 
Miller, Mary 1.34 
Miller, "Rags" 154 
Miller, Zack T. 116, 118, 192 
Miller Bros. 116, 118, 192 
Miller Bros. & Arlington Wild West Shows 

107, 175-176 

II 
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Circus Index 

Millett, Edgar 170 
Millette Troupe 103 
Hillie Christine 80 
Mills Bros. Circus 124 
Miner & Stevens 60a 
Mirarnba Band 162-163 
Mitchell, Charles 103 
Mitchell, Y..i.ss Sadie E. (Mrs. Wm. P. 

Hall) 113 
Mitzi-Rose Sisters 129 
Hix, Ruth 203-204 
Hix, Tom 43, 203, 204 
Moehn, Harry (see Hohn, Harry) 
Mohn, Harry 60, 181 
Moletamo 139 
Monks, JoseJ:h 63 
Monroe, Mark 103 
Monroe, William 25 
Mont~flori, Signora 174 
Montico's Trained Goats 177 
Montifion (or Montefiori)~ Signor 183, 

185 
Montrose, Miss Dora 21 
Moody, Mr. 71 
Moore, Lon 88 
Horale Family 59 
Moran, Harry 187 
Moran, Miss May 178, 187 
Morella, Senorita 37 
Morello-Savilla Troupe 168 
Moreno-Savilla Troupe 204 
Morgan, Master Billy 43, 138 
Morgan, William 24 
Morrison, George 169 
Morrison, Henry 66 
Morse, Prof. 16 
Mortensen, \-Jilli.am 39, 40 
Mosle, Mr. 38 
Mountain Meadow Massacre Act 180 
Moyer, Mrs. Berl 87 
Mu.givan, Jerry 105, 111 
Mugivan & Bowers 110-112 
Mullet, Capt. 189 
Murillo, Luis 127 
Murphy, Richard 206 
Murray, Hr. 61 
Murray, Jas. 135 
Murray, Leo 116 
Hurray, Thomas 139 
Musgat, W.R. 103 
Myers, Coroner 117 
Myers, William 169 

Naffziger, John 66 
llai t to Troupe 129 

Napoleon, Louis 16 
Natalie, Hons• 51, 52, 56 
Navarro, Dave 22a 
Neaud, Mr. 69 
Neilson, Adelaide 16, 17 
Nelson, Madame 56 
Nelson, Robert 81 
Nelson Family 50-52, 54-56, 81 · 
Nestor & Venoa 177 
New York and New Orleans Zoological and 

Equestrian Exposition 60-
61, 178, 187 

Newman, William 61 
Newmeier, Henry 66 
Newton, \~illiam Jr. & Sr. (Honest Bill) 

110 
Newton, Prof. \Ulliam 193 
Niblo, William 95 
Niles, Mlle. 135 
Nixon, James M. 29 
Nixon, Jas. M. 189 
Nixon, John 84 
Noble, General 70 
Nodier, Charles 164 
Norris & Rowe Circus 105 
North, Henry 1 
North, Henry Ringling 2o6 I 
North, Mrs. Ida Ringling (See also Ringling 

. Ida) 44, 68 I 
North, John Ringling 41, 49, 68, 131, 206 I 
North, Levi J. 60, 138 . 
Northup, Edwin B. 42 j 
Northup, Mrs. Edwin ( See also Burnham f I 

Nowak, Baron 168 
Nuemier, Henry 66 

Oakley, Annie 107 
Obach (hippo) 65 

Alice) 42 · 

O'Brien, Miss Jennie 1, 2 
O'Brien, John v. 201 166 
Ochiltree, Dr. 78 
O'Dale, Willie 24 
O'Donnell, Hugh 170 
Oklahoma Curley 119 
"Old Chieftan" (elephant) 61 
"Oliver" 184 
Oliver, Fred 1 
Ollerenshaws Band 189 
Olmsted, Mr. Francis 95 
101 Ranch Wild West Show 116, 1181 175, 

176, 192 
Orlofski, Xavier 140, 178 
Orton, Claude 15 
Orton, Miles 170 
Orton, R.z. 108-109 



.. 

Orton Eros. Circus 112, 182 
Orville, Prof. D'• 169 
Oscar (clown) 183, 185 
Ostennaier, Dr. Albert 41 
Ovri, Miss Rosina 147 
Owen, Gary 37 · 
Owens, Buck 44, 45, 116 

Palmer, Rev. Charles Ray 70 
Palmer, "Doc" 111 
Palmer, H • 43 

Circus Index 

Palmer Bros. Circus 111 
Palmer's Great Western Circus 43 
Parrente Bros. 178 
Parvin, R.J. 103 
Pastor, Frank 30 
Pastor, Tonl· 80 
Patterson, James (see James Patterson 

Circus) 
Patterson, Johnny 135 
Patterson, Joseµi 63 
Patti 16 
Paul, Mr. Jean 43 
Pauline, Mlle. 135 
Pawnee Bill Wild West Show 104 
Peasley Trio 37 
Pedro V, King of Portugal 1 
Pentland, Joe 72 
Perler, Prof. Pierre 8, 32 
Perry, A.O. 111-112 
Perry, Ed 25 
Perry, Miss Jenny 172 
Peter the Small 8 
Peters, A.F. 165 
Peterson, Dr. William J. 49 
Peynaud, P~of. ( alias· Harry Howard) 41 
Pezon, Adrian & father 161 
Phelps, Hrs. Lincoln 65 
"Phil Sheridan" (riding dog) 31 
Philion, Achille 187 
Phillips, Clyde 147 
Phillips, Wallace T. 145, 187 
Picardos 50, 55 
Pine, Jno. 170 
Poe, Edgar Allen 17 
Poland, Mdme. 24 
Porter (clown) 169 
Porter, Judge 183 
Potter, Harry 81 
Powell, Louise 88 
Powell, Dr. F.A. 66 
Powell, Lee 168 

Powell, \/alter 45 
Powers Bros . 178, 187 
Prescott, D.K. 80 
Probst, Engineer 63 
Purcell, John 63 
Purvis, John 27 
Pyne, Mike 43 

Quigley, Jennie 139 
Quinot , Marion 62 
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R.T . Richards Circus 110 
Radcliff, Carl 124 
Rajah (ele}ilant) 193 
Randall, "Big Jim" 79 
Raymond, Ed 62, 168 
Read, Charles 24 
Reddy, John 66 
Reed, Rev. 170 
Reed, Charles 172 
Reed, Miss Ida v. 177 
Rent, L.B. 172 
Rexo and Reno 94 
Reyner, Mark 116 
Reynolds, Eugene 34 
Reynolds, Frank 66 
Reynolds, Fred 66 
Reynolds, Prof. J.H. 73-74 
Reynolds, Maggie 179 
Rhoda Royal Circus 110 
.Rice, Gymnast 61 
Rice, Dan 134, 166, 172, 179, 202 (See j 

also Dan Rice Circus~ 
Rice, Mrs. (See also Warner, Mrs.) 172 •, 
Rice, Robert 63 1 

Rice, W.R. 103 
Rice Bros. 1, 24 
Rice Bros. Circus 104, 134 

; I 
Rice Carnival 108 
Riclanan, Bert 44 
Ricardo, Capt. (See 
Riddle' Family 167 
Riding Loyals 133-134 

also Warner, R.W. )20 ! ' 

Rieffenach Family 129 
Finehart, Mr. 1 
Ringling, A.G. (See Ringling, Gus) 
Ringling, Al 34, 46, 47, 49, 68 
Ringling, Mrs. Al 68 
Ringling, Alf T. 34, 46, 47, 49, 53, 68 
Ringling, August 46, 47, 68 
Ringling, Charles 341 46, 47, 49, 68, 

Ringling, Gus 46, 4 7, 68 
Ringling, Henry "46, 47, 68 
P.ingling , Ida 44, 68 

106 



.. 

Circus Index 

Ringling, John 34, 46, 47, 49, 67, 
68, 74 

Ringli~gi Otto 34, 46, 47, 49, 68 
}tingling, Robert 40 

Rollins, George 
pa.£;e 12 

106-108 

P..ingling, Salome 46 
Ringling Bros. 34, 46, 47, 50-57, 

67, 68, 76, 81-82, 
90, 106, 109, 112, 
130, 132, 153 

Ringling Bros. Barnum & Bailey 
Circus 38-41, 47-49, 
67, 68, 95, 124, 127-
129, 204-206 

P.ingling Bros. Comedy Concert 68 
Ringling Brother & Van Amburghs 

United Shows 67 
Ritchel, Mr. c.F. 71 
Rivers, Luke 169 
Rivers, Miss Viola 163 
Robbins, Frank 24 
P.obbins Bros. Circus 44-45, 111-113, 

167 
Roberta 133 
Roberts, Prof. 183, 185 
Roberts, L.P. 153 
Robinson, Bill 179 
Robinson, Boyd 147 
Robinson, Clarence 24, 30, 31 
Robin.son, Emma Lake 147 
Robinson, Eugene (See also Eugene, 

Robinson, 
Robinson, 

I Robinson, 
Robinson, 

Master) 174 
Frank 169 
G.N. 169 
Jack 147-
James 3a, 24, 31, 138, 169, 

177 (See also Robin-
son's Shows) 

Robinson, John 25, 138 
Robinson, John Jr. 147, 169 
Robinson, Katie (Hrs. Bob Stickney) 

147 
Robinson & Lake's Circus 138 
Robinson's Shows (See also Robinson, 

James) 15, 24, 30, 
31, 49, 174 . 

Roby, Mr. 110 
Rogers, Charles 138 
Rogers, Helene 62 
Rogers Sisters 62, 63, 168 
Rogin, Edward ~. 41 
Rogintosh Troupe 62, 63 
Roland Sisters 119 
Rolland, Madame, Mr. George & & Miss · 

Lizzie 165 
Rolland, William 172 
Rollins, Billy 80, 165 

136, 201 Romeo (elephant) 
Rooks, Viola 62 
Rooney, Charles 89-90 
Rooney, Lizzie 52 
Rooney, Hike 52 
Rooneys (Riding Troupe) 193 
Root, Col. 31 
Rosi.land, Adelaide 61 
Royal, Rhoda 108, 110 
Rudenoff Act 119 
Ruhe, Louis 112 
Ruloff, Edward 69 
Rungeling (See also Ringling, 

Runnels, Monsieur Burnell 1 
Runnels, F. 66 
Russell Bros. Circus 96-99 
Ryan, Danny 4 
Ryan, "Dare-Devil" 73 
Ryan, Frank 66 
Ryan, Jack 66 
Ryland, Elena 52 

Sabo, John 48 
Sackett, T.E. 80 
Said, Abdullah Ben 162 
st. Clair, Had.arne 174 
st. Leon's Acrobats 103 
st. Onnond, Oscar 197 
Saline, Evelyn 116 
Sam, Honsaburo 27 

August) 
47, 68 

Sam B• Dill Circus (See Dill, Sam) 
Sambo ( baby ele}i1ant) 171 
Sams, Mrs. Barney 87 
Sands, Charles 63 
Sanger's English Menagerie. of Trained 

Animals 151 
Sankey, Mr. 71 
Sarasota, Florida 68 
Sargent, Alonzo 88 
Satchell, Jack 116 
Saun:ie~s 150 
Sautelle, Sig 106-107 
Scaf.i:'ar, Oscar 24 
Scarfer, Alexis 125, 191 
Scarford, Mr. 191 
Schiller Bros. (Robert & Richard) 102, 

104 
Schmedeman, Gov. 
Schrader, Nellie 37 
Schrodes (1866 Acrobats) 1, 94 
Schultz, Capt• 45 
Schwyer, Emil 87 
Scott, Frank 15 
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Circus Index 

$cot ty ( elephant trainer) 61 
Scoville, Hr. & Mrs. 185 
Sea, Judge Hilliam J. 41 
Seal, D.A. 61 
Seaman, P.H. 11 149 
Sebastian, Signor Romeo 24, 1251 191 
Seeley, Col. Charles 41 94 
Segee, Robert (see Segree, Robert) 
Segree, Robert 1241 127 
Seils-Sterling Circus 36-37 
Seizer, Fritz 66 
Selbini & Villion Troupe 167 
Selig t-foving Picture Co. 109 
Sells, Adam 167 .· 
Sells, Buck 134 
Sells, Eµ-iraim & Lewis 92 
Sells Brothers Show 3, 3a, 4, 24, 

94, 126, 145, 
146, 178, 187 

Sells Floto Show 49, 571 _68, 106, 
128, 203 

Sells-Forepaugh Circus... 66, 81-82 
Selzer, City Clerk 66 
Sennott, Earl 45 
Sergi, June 116 
Sharp, Frank 66 
Shattuck, Hr. 165 
Shaw, Viscount Thomas 62 
Shea, Bernard 15 
Shea, Judge William J. 127 
Shell & Pea Game 124 
Shipp, Edward 81 
Showles, Willie 24, 27, 92, 94 
Shrine Circus 127 
Shrode Brothers (see Schrode) 
·Shull, Ralph 66 
Sidor, Judge Walter 39 
Siegrist, Fran~ois 172 
Siegrist, Joe 37 
Siegrist Troupe 119, 120, 191 
Sig Sautelle Circus 107-108 
Silver, Hal 134 
Simonds, Prof. 139 
Simpson, Edmund 95 
Simpson, William 66 
Sitting Bull II 118 
Slater, Alex 6 
Sleeping Beauty Act 80 
Sloman•s South Ar.lerican Vaudeville 

Company 169 
Smith, Augustus 165 

Smith, Beryl 124 
Smith, Delos 38 
Smith, George 63 
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Smith, George w. 39, 127 
Smith, Gray 116 
Smith, Kate & Tom 45 
Smith, Russell 124 
Smith, \-l .H. 165 
Smith~ William 25 
Smith, Dr. \~illiam 99 
Smith Greater United Shows Carnival 104 
Sontag, Singer 16 
Soudana (giraffe) 132 
Southgate, Sam 179 
Sparks, Charlie 106 
Spark's Show 49, 68 
Sparrow, Elaine 206 
Sparrow, Mr. & Mrs. Richard 20:, 
Spaulding, Dr~ _ 172 
Spaulding & Rogers 22a, 138 
Speck, Commodore 6 
Speedy (high diver) 52 
Sponge, Hank 24 
Sprague, Isaac W. 80 
Stanton, Sec. 17, 172 
Stark, Art 109 
Stark, Frank 60 
Stark, Mabel 128-131 
Stark & Zeno 33 
Starkey, Sack 165 
Starr, Miss Dixie 118 
Starr, George o. 78 
Steckle, Harry 63 
Steele, Buck 167 
Stein, William 60 
Steiner, Jucge A.G. 66 
Steiner, Mrs. ll .G. 66 
Stewarts Educated Sacred Bull 172 
Stickney, Cressy 27 . 
Stickney, Emma 24 
Stickney, Robert (Bob) 241 27, 60, 81, 

138, 147, 172 
Stickney, Robert Jr. 147 
Stickney, Rosaline 24, 138 
Stickney, Sally 138 
Stickney, Sam 25, 138, 149 
Stickney, Sam Jr. 149 
Still, A. 135 
Stirk Family 1, 4 
Stokes, Kitty 24, 173 
Stokes, s.Q. 138, 172 
Stone, J. Eaton 138 
Stone & Murray's Circus 80 
Streby, r.v. 5 

I I • • a'• • • ' ;-- • • • • • ~ • r r. ...- • • • ' - "- ,c - • ~· - - .. ,. 



.. 

Str etch, GcorGe 112 
Sublette , Anna & Red 116 
Sunlin, Mr . & Mrs. Lew 81 
Suter, J .H. 153 
Swan, Annie 80 
Sylvester, Fred 149 

Circus Index 

Talbot, Miss Birdie (See also Colton, 
Grace) 60, 145, 
181 

Tanaraki Troupe 62 
Taylor, Hiss 85, 135 
Taylor, Frank J. Jr. 112 
Tayl or, Prof. J . K. 150 
Tenney, Charles 66 
Terry, General 1.42 
Thayer & Noyes 80 
Thi.lman, Louis n. 107 
l'homas, D .s . 85 
Thomas, G. 63 
Thompson, Grace 33 
Thompson, Dr. W . B. 174 
Thorp, Frank 63 
Tidwell, Wilburn 97 
Timm• Oscar 87 
Tini.sh, .Al 111 
Tom King ~celsi or Circus 20 
Tom Thumb 65, 70 
Toole , Col . & Mrs . 29 
Toumoir, Madame Louise 1, 141, 143 
Toum oir, Theodore 1 
Tournour, J ennie 24 
Tournour, Millie 27 
Transatlantic Show 24 
Turner, Aaron 182 
Turner , Harry 182 
Turner, Napoleon 182 
Tuttle, Jerome 149 
Tyler, Tom 62, 63 

Uni.ted States Circus 181 
UJi'lam, H .\'l . 10 

Van Amberg 167 
Van Amber g Show 24, 60 
Van Horn, Everett 99 
van Zandt Bros. 61 
Vemes Family 62 
Vem on c. Seaver' s Young Buffalo 

vZild West Show ( see al~o 
Young Buffalo Wi ld West 
Show) 107 

Verona 139 

• • • • • ._._ t. i •LI.~' • • ~ • ._ '- ..:..___,;.. .. L I • 
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Versteg, Edt·:ard 39 1 127 
Victoria, Queen of England 1, 69 
Volera Bros. 62 

W .H . Coulter Circus 105, 107 
W.H. Harris Nickle Plate Show 33, 101, 

125-126, 161 
Wadlow, Robert 6 , 121-123 
Wadlow, vl .D . 6 , 121- 123 
Waite, Kenneth R. 45 
Waldo, Pat 41 
ii alkmir Tr oupe 129 
"Wallace" (riding lion) 32, 33 
Wallace , Pr of. 172 
\; allace , Ben 105 
Wallace Ani.mal Show 49, 81 
Wallace Bros . &: Co. Show 21, 62, 63, 147 
\'1 allace Circus Farm 105 
Wallenda, Carl & Hennan 40, 41 
Wallenda, Helen, Henrietta , & Joe 40, 41 , 
Wallendas (The Flying) 39- 41, 127 
W allum, Miss Allie 66 
Walsh, Charles 140, 178 
Walsh , J .A. • 6 
Walter L . Main Circus 102, 103, 159, 203 
\fambold , Signor 43 
\~ ard, Eddie 87, 88 
Ward, Fr ank 169 
\'lard, Henry A. 162 
Ward, Inna 43, 204 
Wards ( the Flying) 87 
\:arner, Mr. 1 
\•I arner, Mrs . ( former l'.irs . Dan Rice) 169 
\iarner, Dr. J . Dever 15 
vlarner, R.W. (See also Ric_ardo, Capt . ) 
Wathans, John 25 
\l atkins, Eddy 124 
Watson, Miss 135 
Watson, Jennie 24 
Watson, T .V. 149 
Watterson, Henri 3a 
Weaver , Cannon and Gun 102 
Webb, Capt . George 159 
Webb, Capt. Matthew 159 
Webber Trio 130 
Webster , Daniel 17 
Weightman, Charles 172 
\'l eismuller, Johnny 57 
Weitzel, Arthur 94 
Weitzel, William 4 
Welch, Mike 165 
Welsh , Elvin 112 

. 1 • ~ • • • . • ............. ~ • ··.:__.• ... ·· .... 



Circus Index 

welsh & Sands Great Railroad Show 
64, 65, 146 

West, George 15 
West, Mae 113 
Wheeler Bros. Circus 109, 110 
Whitby, Hrs. 169 
Whitby, Master George • 169 
Whitby, Miss Susie 169 
White Calf (Indian) 192 
White Cloud (Indian) 79 
White, Prof. John 183, 185 
White, Dr. \·i .W. 66 
Whitiock, Daddy 99 
Whitman, Hub 116 
'tiianand., W .\~. 66 
\·:iedamann, Tom 105, 108 
~Iiggin Family 167 
Wiggins, 0.P. 34 
\~ild Bill 's \'iild \'lest & Old Cheyenne 

Frontier Days Show 110 
Williams (1869-clown) 169 
Williams, Mrs. 169 
Willie, Master 43 
riillis, Lewis 169 
Willis, N.P. 17 
ralson, Charles c. 102 
Wilson, Dixie 68 
Wilson, Fred 31 
Wilson, J. 169 

· Wilson, Joe 63 
Wilson, John 24, 25 
Wilson, Peter 66 
~ilson Bros. 43 
Wilson's Australian Gymnasts 169 
~ingert Trio 119 
Wood, Geroge 81 
Woodcock, Col. William 112 
Woodcock, Mrs. W .H • 113 
Woods, Red 116 
Woods Bros. Circus 29 
Wood.sat, Col. Fred 20 
Woodstock, Mrs. W .. H. 109 
Woodward, Prof. 4 
World Bros. Circus 111 
worrell, William 1 
\•j orth, Levi J. 24 
Wortham .Carnival 109 

Yankee Robinson's Great Shows (assisted 
Ringling Bros.) 67, 
107-112, ·114, 174 

Yorn Kam Troupe 129 · 
York, Edward 63 
Young Buffalo \·lild West Show 109 
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Young, \~illiam H. 172 
Yoyara, Ella (See also Kinbsley, Omar) 

24 

Zacchini, Emanuel Jr. & Marcia 199-200 
Zacchini, Hildebrand 199-200 
Zacchini TWins 199-200 
Zacco, Jean 149 
Zafrietta, Marietta 172 
Zazel, Mdlle. 1, 2, 10, 18, 126, 177 
Zenung, Charles 66 
Zimmerman, M.J. 170 
Zimmerman, Selma 116 
Zarella, George 94 
Zorella Bros. 94 
Zoyara, Ella 138 
Zuilla, Eµa 186, 188, 201, 202 
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